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By barrel! Clem 
staff writer 

-A-newly-apprbved4ax-lncreasc prompted 
the Wayne-Westland school board Monday to 
announce that 142 employees will be called 
back to work In a move that will restore pro
grams and avert such budget cuts as elimi
nating busing. 

The decision rescinded more than 100 
pending layoffs and resulted in some work-

. ers being called back after six years off the 
job. 

The move came one week after Wayne-
Westland voters approved a 7.75-mlll tax in
crease that will add $23 million over two 

years to the district's budget. 
The board called back 72 teachers, 34 bus 

drivers, eight teaching assistants, three me
chanics, .seven..custodians,. 15, paraprofes-
slonals, an assistant principal,-a secretary 
and a senior citizens program coordinator. 

Despite the recall, 56 teachers remain on 
layoff, though some have already_found 
other job3, said Bill Taylor, associate super
intendent for employee services. 

Many workers had been scheduled'to lose 
their jobs after June 30, amid a severe budg-. 
et crunch that voters erased last week in ap
proving a 7.75-mill tax increase by a margin 
of 52 to 48 percent; 

Notices telling those employees that they 

will be kept on the district payroll were to 
be distributed this week. 

• 'j*M_VERY happy and pleased that these 
layoffs have been averted/' board member 
Sylvia Kozorosky-Wlacek said Monday night. 

She earlier had cast the lone dissenting 
vote against the layoffs, saying school offi
cials had failed to exhaust other budget-cut
ting measures. 1 
.Newly elected bWd member Fred 
Warmbier, saying "I don't feel the responsi
bility for the layoffs," abstained Monday as 
other board members approved the recall of 
workers. 

As many as 15 additional teachers still 

could be called back, In part because some 
lald-off teachers with more seniority may 
haye found x>ther jobs and may choose not to 
"return to Wayne-Westland, Taylor said. 

THE STAFFING approved Monday will 
enable the district to plan for a six-hour in
structional day at the junior and senior high 
schools.̂  The junior nights this year were cut 
to five hours a day, and the high schools 
would have followed suit this fall if the tax 
Increase had failed in the June 10 election. 

At one point in Monday^meeting, Kozoro-
sky-Wiacek called for a closed session to dis
cuss the recall of workers in "non-education
al" positions. However, other board mem-

layoffs 
bers did not agree to the session. 

Monday's action resulted in workers from 
six unions being called back, in preparation 
for the 1991-92 school year that will feature' 

^uttischool-programs-at-aJl-grade levelsHn— 
the district of nearly 17,000 students. 

BOARD MEMBER Leonard Posey asked 
Taylor on Monday if all seven custodians 
scheduled to be called back were needed. 

Taylor responded that the workers were 
needed, buthe,sald the district has reduced 
the custodial staff from 160 workers to 128 
in recent years. 
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Beating the heat 
Getting into the twim of things during the Bailey Center's 
outdoor swimming pool's first week are Amanda Sanders 
(left) and Charlene Kubrer. Open swimming hours are 
noon to 4 p.m. and 5*8 p.m. seven days a week when 
weather permits. Fees are $1.50 for resident children 17 
and under; $2 for resident adults; $2 for non-resident chll-

ART EMANUfclE/staff photographs 

dren and $2.75 for non-resident adults. The pool Is behind 
the recreation center on the south side of Ford, east of 
Newburgh. The city's recreation department is also offer
ing swimming lessons for all ages. Schedules and fees are 
available at Bailey Center. 
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for 4 
councilseats 
ByDarrellClem 
staff writer 

Four Westland City* Council in
cumbents and a recently defeated 
Wayne-Westland school board mem
ber are among the candidates in a 
12-way race for four city council 
seats. 

The field of candidates will, be 
trimmed to eight in the Sept. 10 pri
mary, and the survivors will com
pete for four seats Nov. 5. 

Incumbents Thomas Brown, 
Thomas Artley, Ben DeHart and 
Charles-HcTcefFngTinet Tuesday's 4 
p.m. deadline for filing to seek re
election to the seven-member coun
cil. 

They are being challenged by 
longtime school board member 
Sharon Scott, former city council 
member William Ziemba, veteran 
council candidate Dorothy Smith and 
office-seekers Glenn Anderson, Lew
is Beaver, Don Mead, Bhagwan 
Dashairya and Davjd Cox. 

Scott recently lost her bid for a 
third school board term in the June 
14 school election that saw all school 

board incumbents ousted from off
ice. , 

NOVEMBER ELECTION winners 
will join council holdovers Kenneth 
Mehl, Sandra Cicirelfl and Terri 
Reighard-Johnson. 

Veteran council members DeHart 
and Artley will be defending their 
council seats along with second-term 
seekers Brown and Pickering. 

Brown was named to a vacancy in 
early 1986 and won his first four-
year term in 1987; Other positions he 

-has-heldHnclude/Westland-mayor, 
township supervisor and state repre
sentative. 

Pickering, who served a four-year 
mayoral term that ended in 1985, 
also won his first council term In the 
1987 election. 

Fonmer council member Ziemba 
is attempting 'a comeback aflet. a 
two-year absence from the council. 
He served a two-year term before 
being defeated in 1989 in an election 
that saw victories for Mehl, Cicirelli, 
Reighard-Johnson and DeHart. 

Cooper parents still 
fear health hazard 
By Wsri* Chtttrvey 
staff writer 

Despite assurances from school 
officials that Whlttler School Is safe, 
Some Cooper Elementary parents 
still have fears about sending their 
children to a school that Is across the 
street from a toxic site. 

riPflnnp nf tho r(X\jper_s\i± jn_ 
rould start in September 

when school opens again, and toxic 
gases could be released, they fear. 

— Cooper is oh the south side of Ann 
•Arbor Trail west of Inkster Road In 
Westland while WhKtier, a former 
Junior high school, is across the 
street. . 
• To, ease their concerns, Livonia 

^scfiooTdfstflet~offlclals agreed Mon
day to monitor the air at both Wh'it-

. tier and Cooper as the clcanupgets 
underway/ , - . 

Air checks are now taken daily at 
Cooper, which sits on a 40-acre site 
used as a landfill up UTth'e early 
1950's. 

The state Department^ Natural 
Resources closed the playground at 
Coope'r in late April when soil sam
ples showed the presence of DDT, 
mercury and arsenic. The DNR did 

_not close the school. __' _ 
toxic ats—Xear gases 

might be released If the site is exca
vated during the cleanup. 

Before, approving, the. move to 
Whtttler Monday, some members of 
the school board said they, too, had 
misgivings about tcmporjiirlly hous
ing -Cooper students, for the next 
school year at Whittie'r.. 

-TT^'H real-dlffieuUies arise, U*log4-
can be changed," board president 

Enersens sentenced 
"Grandmother seeks custody of children 

By Darrell Ct«m 
staff writer 

Westland minister Michael Ener-
sen and his^wife, Carol, have been 
placed on probation for five years in 
a child abuse case that rocked the 
Westland Full Gospel Church and 
forced Enersen to leave the pulpit. 
..The sentence, armounc 

Please turn to Page 2 
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by Detroit Recorder's Court Judge 
Harvey F. Tennen, drew criticism 
frph) the maternal grandmother of 
two children removed from the En
ersens custody, amid charges they 
were abused..' ' 
. Nancy Esparza of Detroit, who 

plans to seek custody of her two 
-grandchildren, sajd sh&telie^esjhe. 
Enersens would have, received a jail 
sentence had the case been heard by 
ajury, Instead of being settled by a 
plea agreement.. * , ' 

"These people are-walking away 
from-this,* while these children's 
lives are all messed up,", she said.. 

"These children have got their whole 
lives to suffer." 

The Enersens' attorney, Mark 
Kriger, called the decision "fair" 
and said the judge "showed a lot of 
compassion and a lot of sensibility." 

Though Tennen could have Ignored 
the plea agreement, Kriger said the 
judge saw that the Enersens "were 
making on effort" tobcbetter.pax^ 

'These people are 
walking away from 
this, while these 
children's lives are all 
messed up.' 

— Nancy Esparza 

guilty to one count of second-degree 
child abuse for beating his 16-year-
old daughter with a wooden paddle. 
Westland police Sgt. Laura Moore, 
who. investigated the case, said the 
girl's buttocks were seeping blood. 

Carol Enersen, 33, pleaded guilty 
to one count of third-degree child 
abuse and admitted that she bit the 
girl on the-hand,_~_i_ 

ents by attending parenting classes 
and seeking psychological counsel
ing. . - , ' • - • ' 

""" "I didn't see any rieed (for, the 
judge) to be punitive," Kriger said, 
addjng.that the" main concern was 
"to make sure this doesn't -happen 

;'• again*" . 

„ DESPITE CRITICISM froriY.somê  
family members, including the_ 
grandmother, assistant prosecutor 

' Maria Oxholm also called the sen-, 
tencefahv '"'.• . v " •/ 

"That's why we entered the plea 
agreement," she said. "Given what 

we know about the criminal justice 
system, we thought it was fair." 

Under Monday's sentence, the En
ersens cannot hav.e contact for five 
years'with the children— a 16-year-
old girl and a • 13-year-old boy. Thv» 
children.have been placed in foster 
care. -" • ,, 

"Thc:Enqrstrts- also must spend 350 
hours in the county's -alternative 
workforce program, pay^ $825 in 
court costs and' continue^ to attend 
parenting classes: 

.The sentence came seyen weeks 
after Michael Enersen, 36, pleaded 

SEVERAL OTHER counts against 
the couple were dismissed in the. 
plea; agreement, Some-of-those-
charges had stemmed from allega

tions the, Eriersen^ abused the. 13-
year-old boy. 

"I don't think that was fair to (the 
" boy)/'. Esparza said, adding ,'that 
charges- should- not—have b«n'-
dropped. "He was more abused over 

' the' last il years than his sister was." 
. ; Moore said that water and-food 
had been withheld fromthe'boy,. who 
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Your Observer 
Carrier will be 

. stopping-by this we«k to 
collect for the month. Please 
have the money ready end 
be sure to get your receipt. 
It's' worth a $2.00 discount 
on the next classified 
advertisement,you place In 
your hometown newspaper. 

Dog owner offers reward to 
By D»rr»ll Clem 
8t'«ff writer 

A Westland woman said her dog was "brutally 
murdered" last Saturday after someone slashed 
open the pet's abdomen and crushed Its head.' 

Denlse Johnson ha.i offered a $100 reward for 
information leading to the arrest and conviction 
of the person or persons responsible for the death 
of her 11-year-old dog. She-described the dog as a 
60-pound col ilehusXy mix,-

The dog was killed about 3:10 a.m. Saturday in 
a path behind the Johnson homo oil Northampton, 
between Cherry Hill and Palmer. 

"It's awful," Johnson said. "It's not like J put 
her to sleep and had a chance to say goodbye. She 
was just brutally murdered." 

A neighbor saw two male teens teasing (he dog 
earlier that night by throwing firecrackers at a 
dog pen where the pet was kept chained up.ac-
cording to a Westland Police Department report. 
The neighbor, who provided a description to po
lice, asked the teens to leave. 

The dog had managed to escape its pen, but 
Johnson said she put the pet back in the pen about 
1:30 a.m. Two hours later, police knocked on her 
door and told her the dog had been found dead in a 
path near Ihe dog pen. 

A LONG slash was found on the dog's abdonwn, 
and Johnson said police speculated the cut may 
have been made bjikkroken beer bottles found near 
the scene. The dog's head- alsWtad been crashed. 

The neighbor, whd called police to the scene, 
had heard a yelping sound apparently made by 

pet's killer 
the dog. He also told police he heard "pounding 
sounds" that sounded "like aluminum baseball 

_bats hilling something." 
Police found "a substantial antount of blood" 

around the dog's head. Police also found dog hair 
and animal tissue on a fence near the dog pen. 

Johnson had the dog for 11 years, and her three 
children had also grown attached to It, she said. 

"She was a good dog," Johnson said. 
Johnson decided to offer the $100 reward be

cause "I just felt llko I had to do something.1' 
She remains hopeful that the suspects will be 

reports. "Sometimes kids like to talk If they 
know something," she said. 
" t o report information about the incident call 
the WCstland police at 722-9600. • 
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Study continues 
Citizens probe Wayne-Westland budget 
By Parr*!! Clem 
"staff writer 

; A citizens committee that probed 
the Wayne-Westland school district's 

.-. budget will continue its study, de
spite voter approval of a 7.75-mill 
tax increase .that the- panel had en-

• dorsed. 
Committee chairman William 

-Mills has asked the school adminis
tration .to let the committee keep 
delving into what he called *some 
•'fairly insignificant" areas of possi
ble concern. 

' "I would not care to expound on It 
;? at this' time," Mills told the school 

board Monday night.' 
••••_'•• Mills met with board members to 

d̂iscuss the audit report that was re-' 
leased in May, prior to the June 10 
election that saw passage of a tax 
Increase after three failed attempts. 

The four-memfeer committee had 
some differences of opinion, Mills 
said "but nothing that would rock the 
boat." 

In its seven-page report, the com
mittee found "no areas of gross 
mismanagement" and said the dis
trict's teachers and administrators 
are not overpaid, compared to their 

• counterparts in other Wayne County 
districts. V '.-':•'..." " 
\ That sparked a debate Monday 

night, with newly elected board 
member Fred Warmbler saying that 

. the two-year, 11.9-percent raises in a 
local teacher contract outpaced 
wage increases received in the- pri* 

rvatesector. . ••>.• ., -

WARMBIER VOICED concerns 
that the raises set the tone for con
tract talks with other . employed 
unions — most of which on Monday 
still did not have contracts approved 
by the school board. 
• "You don't give away the whole 
house because you've got a leak in 
the roof, andlhatTs^ust abbuV wfiere 
we're going," Warmbler said. 

Warmbler also raised concerns 
about the $90,000-plus salary of Su> 

'You don't give away 
the whole house 
because you've got a 
leak in the roof, and 
that's just about where 
we're going/ 

'.'•.'-"• — Fred Warmbler 
t ' * ; 

. l< • • • •— « — — I I > ! • — • • • P™ t — ^ - < * * l I —II P 

perlntendent Dennis O'Neill, saying 
"the president of the United States 
doesn't make much more than that;" 

Though board member Sylvia Ko-
zorosky-Wiacek said teachers de
served the-raises they received, she 
said school officials made "a big ir-' 
ror" by settling the teacher contract 
first and paving the way-f or substan
tial increases for school administra
tors. . - . -

A two^ear, 11.9-percent raise for* 
administrators "bothers me''i when 
some salaries already exceed 
$80,000, Kozorosky-Wiacek said. 

The school board on Monday had 
not approved a contract for the cen
tral office administrators unlon,"but 
the Observer has reported that the 
bargaining teams have tentatively 
approved a settlement calling for 
the same raises that teachers 
received; 

MILLS, SAID that Wayne-West
land teachers received pay raises 
lower-than those approved for theijr , 
counterparts in other Wayne County 

: districts. Under questioning: from" 
board member Kathleen Chorbagi-
an, Mills noted that among the 34 
county districts, "Wayne-Westland 
teacher salaries have slipped In rank 
from sixth to 23rd In recent years. 

If that continues, Mills warnedj 
"I'd say that's a very real potential 
problem" because the district could 
îQdJLdJfflcultJtpi compete and hire 
the most qualified teachers/ 

"As a consequence, the district 
will suffer," he said. 

Cooper parents still fear health hazard 
Continued from Page 1 
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Patricia Sari assured parents attend
ing Monday's board meeting. 

SOME PARENTS have questioned 
whether the landfill on the Cooper 
proj>erty extends to Whlttier, vfrhlch 

' lies directly north of Ann Arbor 
Trail. 

The district has no reason to be
lieve that Whlttier was once a land
fill, saitSuperlntendent Joseph Mar-

rlneiu:, - ~ 
County health officials also have 

said that soil samples taken at Whlt
tier "show no detectable levels of 
toxins," he said. 

The soil samples at Whlttier 
showed elevated levels of silver and' 
cadmium, said Art Howell, the dis
trict's director of operations. 

The cleanup of the Cooper site 
won't begin until a safety plan Is in 
place that will ensure the safety of 
both students and area residents, 
Marinelli said. -

"No action will be allowed there 
that would create a hazard for the 
neighborhood," Marinelli said. 

COOPER PARENT Mary Gesin
ski showed trustees an album filled 
with photos she took of the wooded 
site lying just west of Whlttier. The 
photos showed rusted cans, barrels, 
appliances and other trash burled in 
the weeds. The land is not owned by 
the school district. 

"Before I put my child on that 
playground I walked the area to 
check out what is there," Gesinski 
said. "I was astounded to see that 
that land has been used as** dump." 

The site apparently has been used 
by midnight dumpers, Howell said. 
Trustee Richard McKnight told 
Howell to urge the city of Westland 
to ticket the owner of the land to get 
it cleaned up. 

THE LEVEL of toxic chemicals at5 

the Cooper site won't be known until 
76 soil borings are taken over the 
summer and analyzed. 

Right now, district officials and 
Cooper parents are awaiting the re
sults of Initial soil borings taken at 
COOD€T ~~'~~ 

"We're still waiting for these test 
results," said Ron Graunstadt, 
spokesman for Cooper, parents. "In
formation seems to be coming slow
ly. Our Jjlggest concern right now Is 
getting test results for both Cooper 

and Whlttier. Those test borings will 
determine what happens next." 

Graunstadt is one of several Coo
per parents who have decided that 
their children will not come back to 
Cooper after the cleanup is finished. 

Gesinski has made the same deci
sion. She said her children have been 
accepted at Cleveland Elementary 
and will not return to Cooper. 

ACCORDING TO district rules, 
parents who opt for a school other 
than the one provided by the district, 
In this case"Whlttier, must provide 
their own transportation. 

"The bottom line now Is, people 
have a choice," Graunstadt said. 
"Before, they didn't know they had a 
problem." 

Minister.wife 
get probation 

Continued from Page 1 ... ,__ 
has gained at least 25 pounds 
since he was taken from the Ener-
sens. ' 

The two children were fathered, 
by Michael Enersen during a previ
ous marriage to Esparza's daugh-" 
ter, Cheryl, whose 1978 death at 
age 19 was blamed on heart prob
lems. Michael and Carol Enersen 
also have four children of their 
own. • -- -

Those children, whose ages 
range from about 11 months to 10 
years, remain in their parents' cus
tody, though a petition pending 
Monday in Wayne County Probate 
Court could result in the Enersens 
losing custody. 

After Monday's sentencing, the 
grandmother said the Enersens 
would have fared worse in a trial, 
because-"I had all kinds of witness
es (including the children) who 
were willing to cvme forward and 
testify." • 

Several former associates and 
friends of the Enersens have told 
the Observer thai they wanted to 
testify about the abuse that they 
said has gone on for several years. 

THOUGH MICHAEL Enersen 

Several other counts 
against the couple, , 
were dismissed in the' 
plea agreement. 

continued to draw strong support 
from the 700-member congrega« 
tlon at Westland Full Gospel 
Church on Palmer, between Wild-
wood and Venoy, he announced In a 
rousing* sermon May 16 that he 
would take a leave of absence until 
the case was resolved. 

His decision came amid pressure 
from higher church; authorities in 
the Michigan District Assemblies 
of God. It remains unclear whether 
Enersen AvUUeturntothe pulpit :. 

District church officials, await
ing Monday's sentence, plan to pre
pare a report on Enersen that will 
be sent to the Assemblies' national 
headquarters In Springfield, Mo. A 
decision on Enersen's fate as an 
Assemblies' minister will be made 
at the national level, according to 
district Superintendent William 
Leach.. 

School board votes 
to cancel layoffs 
Continued from Page 1 
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Hospice gets grant to buy new beds 

"We have reduced that (staff) and' 
realigned cleaning jobs," Taylor 
said. "There's no question we tight
ened up on the cleaning in this dls- * 
trlct." 

Posey also questioned whether all 
of the 34 bus drivers called back will 
be needld. 

In response, Taylor said, "We have 
no reason to believe we're going to 
need fewer bus drivers." 

'We have reduced that 
(staff) arid realigned 
cleaning jobs/ 

— Bill Taylor 

' However, Taylor said that If the 
district later appears to have too 
many bus drivers, they can be laid 
off with a 30-day notice. 

Angela Hospice Home Care of 
Livonia has been awarded a $10,000 
grant from the Metro Health Foun
dation to buy eight new hospital beds 
and bedside stands. 

The equipment will be loaned to 
terminally ill patients in the trl-
county area. 

Angela Hospice Home Care, with 
administrative offices at 36995 Five 
Mile In Livonia, began serving peo

ple with life-threatening Illnesses 
and their families In 1685. 

i 

Home Care professionals and 
trained volunteers provide physical. 

emotional and spiritual support. The 
hospice hopes to build an inpatient 
facility next year. . 

Metro Health Foundation Is a pri
vate Detroit foundation that gives 
grants to Michigan organizations in
volved in health care and health-re
lated fields. 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
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"I WANT HIM TO PLAY 
THIS SUMMER...AND PASS 
NEXT FALL, it 

Summertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start on 
the school year. Just a couple of hours a'week this summer at a 

earning Center* is enough to hclpyour childdo better 
this fall in subjects ratting j ~ — Sylvan Learning Center. 
from reading to algebra 
€>W0S)h»nLf»n\i.7gCor}».-.'*.n Helping kids do better* 

462-2750 
<? Mi l e* 1-275 
.: 

Karen Benson, Director 
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MON.-FRI. 7:00-5 00 
SAT. 8:00-12:00 Noon Pt lOne 721-4050 

m 
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STEAK ft SEAFOOD HOUSE 
Nitely SpeclaJs-. 

M o n . ' AII-U-Can-Eat Snow Grab 

T u e . New York Strip. Crab Legs & Shrimp Combo 

W e d . Shrimp & Snow Crab Combo., 

TJnur. Primf Rib. Crab Ugs & Shrimp Combo 

S u h . Ali-U-Can Eat BBQrkef Ribs ....- :....../8.95 

' • " Special Includes: 
House Salad or Soup. Choice of Rice, 

Baked Potato or French Fries and Homemade Bread 

MONTANA'S HOUSE SPECIAL «4 oz. N.Y. STRIP 43.95 

Banquet Room • All Steaks are #1 US.D.A. Choice 

.•10.95 

,..f 9.95 

...'7.95 

.. £8;95 

i • 
j 
5 - . 

Ford Rd at Wildwood. Westland 

728-7490 
-FULL LIQUOR SERVICE -

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE 
at Star Furniture 

OAK DINETTE! % OFF! 

TimtBotttCtot, 
AfiWwi^'fr^iifi WfA IUPIMIP 

ALL 5 PIECES ARE SOLID OAK! 
ONE WEEK ONLY! The 42" dla. solid oak 
table features a spill-reslslant Formica 
lop, and comes with two 12" leaves. The 
4 matching side chairs are solid oak, loo! 

Free Delivery! 

$3500 QUICK CREPITSSJ! 

$ 

Special! 

<%s 'tiwu/twe 
cJaucrici 

W» Honor AH Mo|cx Cr*tfl Coicl» 
fxlonc*e<J t«t(tfi Avo^ot̂ e 

599 
A$1200 Valuel 

IN LIVONIA , " 
33500 W. SEVEN MILF. RO. 

»1 r*'fivri5«oo Ro*<J 
N«>l f o K M i l • Or1/ 10 to % 
S»l 1010 6 • SwUy 12 io 5 

PHONE; 442-0120 

-tf r — 

Citizen partial- " 
patlon is critical to 
police effectiveness. 
Do you care about 
your neighborhood 
enough to help pro- ^ 

..tect.it? 
TheCaaeofThe 

TucacmTlpoff. 
In a particular 

neighborhood in Tuc 
. son, Arizona, folXs 
were having a real 
problem with burgla 
ries and break-ins. 

They started talk • 
ing to each.other 
about what they 
could do. Tliey 
got fed up. About 
400 people went 
to the police 
for advice. 

•They 

learned about 
surveillance. Th*sy 
got to know their 

beat officers. 
Citizens and polloe 

became partners in 
crime prevention. 

I n j ust three weeks, 
17 arrests were made 
and burglaries went 

down 30%. 
And Tuceort Is only 

one case where 
people successfully 

worked to beat crime. 
To find out more, write: 

The McGmff TUe»h 
1 Prevention Wfcy, 
^Washington, D.O. 

«0839 0001. 
You can 

make a dif
ference. You 

can help... 

TAUAWTEOUTOF 
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work at of Interests 
11th grader 

By Lorl Hlnklo 
special writer 

Dan Artley has an interesting hob
by after school. He enjoys flying. 

Every afternoon when the 11th 
grader-flnlsfreshis-after-school-job,— 
he boards a Cessna 172 Skyhawk. 

He flies for one hour. Since the 
hours accumulate, he can use 4hem 
to earn his pilot's license. He must 
have a flight record of 40 hours to 
become a pilot. 

Artley has been Interested in fly
ing for a year and has been interest-'> 
ed in planes since he was in the fifth 
grade. "I like the feeling of freedom, 
and-'̂ I feel powerful because I.can 

handle ah aircraft," he said. 
He does admit to one flaw in his 

hobby — the cost. The plane needs 
fuel. The rental fee is $41.95 an hour, 
and he pays an instructor $20 an 
hour to fly with him. " 

—-Flyiftg-solo can -got scary at 
limes," he explained. Artley hopes to 
earn money soon by banner towing 
or hauling cargo by plane, but, first, 
he must earn a commercial license. 

Artley definitely can see flying as 
his future. 

-After graduation, he plans to at
tend a community college for two 
years and from there attend Com Air 
Aviation in Florida. He will attend 
school for two years and.complete 

career 
six months of flight instruction. He 
hopes to fly for ComAir Airlines. 
• When he is not flying, he likes to 
spend his spare time playJngwitb his 
computer and citizens band radio. 

In the distant future, Artley in
tends to be a first nfflrpr for North-
west Airlines and be certified to fly 
Boeing 757s. He plans to live some
where in the^outh. He says, "I hope 
to have a wife, two children, and Just 
live life to the fullest." 

Lori Winkle is a sophomore. She 
has a part-time job in th&Hrcula-
tioh office at the Ypstldntt Press. 
She hopes to pursue a journalism 
career. 

s 
to bat for Tigers 
in big league job 
By Harold Hall 
special writer 

Dan Artley 
flying high_ 

Teepager keeps rolling with 
unusual post at bagel factory 
By Brenda Morawa 
special writer 

Mark Wertz, a Glenn High 10th 
grader hasjui unusual Job for a teen
ager — working at the Broadway 
Bagel Factory. -

When Wertz was playing Little 
League baseball, his coach worked 
for Broadway Bagel andwhen Mark 
was old enough to work, the coach 
talked tocJrfssfopervlsor and got 
Wertz the job. 

The youngsters started- working 
there when he was 13. His father 
would have to drive him to North-
ville, where the factory used to be, 
around 9 p.m. at night. One.of the 
guys Wertz worked with would drive 
him home after, they were done 
about 5 a.m. in the morning". 

About five months ago the factory 
was moved to Allen Park, so on Fri
day- a nd-Sat urday-nlghts-a t-9-p4rv-

Wertz hops in the car with two other 
guys he works with and sings to the 
oldies tapes they listen to for the 25-
minute drive. - * • • 

- WERTZ DOESN'T make the 
bagels, but he does bake and pack
age them. When he goes in at nlgfit, 
he takes the dough out of the freezer 
and puts it Into the oven to bake. Af
ter they are done, he packs them up 
and puts them on the truck for ship
ping. 

Wertz said, "The money was good 
when I started. I could buy things, 
that I wanted without asking my 
parents for money." Now that he is 
otder, Wertz doesn't feelthe same 
about how, much he gets paid. 
"Things are more expensive. The 
money doesnU go too far now that 
my needs are bigger than when I 

was little." 
-—AVertz works-late-hours-on-week--

tends. He.works from 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. 

" "The hours i work are late for a 
'teenager," he said "but they keep me 
out of trouble. If I weren't working 
these, I would probably be at a party 
with all my-frlends/ __ • '• 

He has learned how to budget his -
money instead of getting in trouble 
at parties. 

"I would never go back-in time to 
go out with my friends and party in
stead of working," he said. "I'm glad 
I've worked for the past four years. 
I've saved a lot of money and I got 
the things I wanted at 13. Some kids 
that are my age now don't even 
know the first thing about budgeting 
money." ., 

Brenda^Morawa is currently a 
sopfroitfore. She plans to take 
more journalism classes in high; 

-school " ; 

Material for this page 
was produced by John 
Glenn High School 
journalism students of 
Louise Karmann. Three 
of the four photos on 
this page were taken. 
by James Napoiitano, 
photo editor of the 
John Glenn Echo for— 
three years and winner 
of se veral a wards. The 
fourth was taken by 
Sandy Kolacz, who has 
just completed her 
first semester on the 
school ne wspaper. She 
Is the Echo's photo 
technician. 

_ After a Tiger baseball game a few 
years back,, 13-year-old Dave Bondy 
thought about being a batboy. 

He applied through a letter to the 
. Tigers, but a reply said he was too 
-young and asked that he write again 
In a few years. He kep)rthls In mind 
when he saw the Tigers last August 
and wrote them in December about 
the batboy position. 

This time-they accepted the John 
Glenn High sophomore's application, 
he then flew to Florida with the 
Tigers In January for spring train
ing. 

Besides his his batboy duties, Bon
dy is also a clubhouse attendant. 

The first thing he did when he ar
rived la-Florida was to unpack the 
equipment. He also cleans up after 
the Tigers, straightens their lockers, 
sorts their laundry, shines their 
shoes, and gels the dining hall ready 
for runch by setting plates and 
silverware. 

While in Florida, Bondy also met 
Tom Selleck'of TV's "Magnum P.I." 
who Was training withJhe Tigers_to_ 
prepare for a role in a movie. 

THE TIGERS would* play small 
pranks on Selleck such a"s waking 
him up too early or giving him the 
wrong bat so Selleck would feel as if 
he were a part of the team. Bondy 
said Selleck is a quiet, nice guy. 

Bondy said the Tigers are friendly 
towards batboys. Mark Salas took 
Bondy and the other batboys out to 
dinner for their hard work. 

"They treat us good. The- • show us 
respect," said Bondy. The- batboys 
also receive tips from players for 

their hard work. Bondy is good ' 
friends now with Mark Salas, Walt 
Terrell, Frank Tanana, Alan Tram-
rrrell, and manager "Sparky" Ander
son. -
: Anderson likes to tell stories to the 
batboys about his years in baseball. 
and what all has happened to him. 

"Sparky is a humorous guy," ad*'" 
mitted Bondy. Sparky was the guy 
who helped the batboys feel at home 
while they were in Florida. 

Working with the Tigers is exclt- •'/• 
ing; Bondy is now working part t i m e - -
and call-in duty. He works 15 games 
or less this season and hopes to be 
full time next year. 

Harold Hall is a graduating "'> 
senior tvho loves to play and to y 
compose music. > 

DaveBondy 
Tigers'batboy' 

Junior channels abilities into 
his duties at public TV station 
By Michael HazeUigg 
special writer 

What do you consider a typical Job 
â teenager? Someone who flips 

burgers or tracks down shopping 
carts? 

How about one that works at a 
television station? = 

RyaD_Long, a Glenn High junior, 
works at WTVS, the Detroit region's 
public television station where he Is 
an intern to the station public rela
tions manager. 

Long's job involves being assigned 
to the station relations manager and 
helping prepare media press kits. 
These press kits Include pictures and 
Information on guest. appearances, 
and the time and days the program 
will run. ^. 
J_ During the Channel 56 auction, 
Long helped organize pledge boards 
and also got a chance to assist the 
producer and director. Although 
Long works only one day a week dur-
jngfwb school, year, once school is 
-£d3tht7pla^Icr_woft^bout^0JifiuiS, 

Ryan Long 
behind Ihe camera 

a week. 
Although he isn't paid, Long said 

he still enjoys his w3rk. 

?By continuing to work at the tele
vision station, I can put this on my 
college transcripts. They should be 
impressed. Plus, I'll have hands-on-
work with station relations and me
dia productions," he explains. 

Long's goals are„to be involved in 
television communications or public 
relations. 

He also holds a paying job as a 
"starter" at Fellows Creek Golf 
Course in Canton Township, check
ing the golfer's paid stubs before 
they tee off. 

Long is also on the John Glenn golf 
team. He shoots in the mi<F80s for 18 

_holes.'.Allhough he likes both jobs, he 
TaysT "I woutdTmich fatherspend-all 
day on the golf course playing." 

A junior^ Mike Hazelrigg is 
planning to become a mechanical 

_eqginecr. draftsman, or archi* 
te6t.~ This-is- his-fizst-joiiniQitsm 
class but plans to take journalism 
next year is his schedule permits. 

jump on 

35-50 $ 
OUR ORIGINAL I'RICI-IS 

OUR FAMOUS 

ByMlhdyltayr ; 
•nd T«mira WlnW#r 
special writers • ' v 

.K^ 

Wendy Mlnch will be attending 
sixth-ranked California State Uni
versity nt Fullerton oh a full five-
year scholarship for her avocation of 
gymnastics. 

Mtnch' was 8 when she realized she 
could take her gymnastics talent 
somewhere. She works out over 25 
hours ft week at her gym In Lansing 
so she has a 1½ hour.rldc there and 
back, five days a week. 

The hard work has paid off. Mlnch 
has once again 6hown her outstand
ing gymnatlcs ability at the Junior 
Olympic Nationals this year. 

To.qualify for the Nationals, a 
gymnast must have a score of 68 at a 
state meet Then the top seven gym
nasts In the-fcglonal meet go on to 
compete In the Nationals. 

In the nationals, Mlnch competed 
against the top" 150, level 10 gym
nasts in'tho U.S. who were hoping to 
become one of the 10 Junior Olympic 
champions, 

- M1NCII PLACED ninth all around 
in the Nationals, making her a mem
ber of the Junior Olympic National 

, Team. Trr addition to iK* personal 
' achievement,-the ^arr, **<<<* been In

vited to attend ;» i-itionA. gymnatlcs 
training can-r- * w h «.ii bo rmrlly 

. hosted r^ Olympir rhampions Mich 

t . « 

Wendy MkKti 
get* tchoterthlp 

as Brandy Johnson and 'Mary. Lou 
Helton/.-. .;...'•• ;.;-, * 7 
, The camp'4s a chance for. the iur>-

, lor, team to learn some hew skills. If;' 
there Is a world championship meet 
In this area, two girls from the jun
ior team may be ehoson to.competo. 

Now that, Mlnch has achieved one 
goal, she has scV a new goal for, her
self. It is to havo her" new team at 
college.'SvIn the NCAA Nationals, ; 
and to' be in the top five all around at 
the NCAA Nationals." 

Going so far away to college 
doesn't frighten Minch at all. In fact, 
she Is very excited about living In 
California. The two thlng3 she'll miss 
the most arc her friends and family. 
This scholarship will give Mlnch the 
chance to gain recognition for her 
gymnastics abilities as well as to 
cam a prcincd degree. 

Mindy Koos wi& be attending 
Eastern Michigan University 
next fall. 

Tamara Winkler.hopes to write 
for a local paper while she at
tends college where she may ma
jor in journalism. 

SEMIANNUAL 

'I HURRY IN TO THE TAIBOTS STORE NEAlTEST YOU 
FOR GREAT SAVINGS ON A WIDE SELECTION & 

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES. 
• ' ' •• • • ; • / : • • . . • . • ' . . . ' • . . " • ' • . 

1 . * ' • * - • * 

. . ' • ,;••:•. . QC^*''''Ho--e 1 . - - ^ . - ^ ^ ^ 1 - - 1 ^ : 0 ^ ^ ) - ^ - ^ ^ . 

ANN ARBOR, SU fe-tf WJ>V --;':••>S'.-«J '?! W-8586 • BIRMINGHAM r< V.-S v;.\\V.-J t.v-.t '•:' 35S-WS 
BRHON VIllAGt SHOPPING (INItft, 18J0 f C M koi. S ( »-.; Is U (M) SS6W3 

GROSS! POINIE, WIS huNvs'S'rai M 6S4-SS9S • TWtlVK AKSMAtl, N>i !•:•' 3«-6SM 
CCN1RAL f ARK PLA(C, SIM tot t.y.i. »e- •:-. W 3«-2<« 
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jThls week's question: 

How do you plan to 
beat the summer 
doldrums?-

We asked this question 
attheBlgBoy 
Restaurant on Wayn'e 
Road at Hunter, ; 

'I'm going to Ireland '[ 
'next week. It might be 
cool there.' , 

. — Nora Rlordan 

'I will spend time at my 
sister's swimming pool,. 
She just bought a condo 
In Nov!.' .' 

— FranK Murphy 

Tmmovlng*to 
Tennessee. Believe me, I 
won't be bo'red. I'll be :-::'• 
selling my house, palnllug, 
etc' ; ..••'• V ; 

— MaryLyall 

"The heat doesn't 
bother1 me. Since I have 
thin blood; It (the heat)' 
doesn't bother me.' 

•r~ franBushey 

y 

'Idon'tkpowlf I can tell ^ 
ybu. The heat doesn't . 
bother me.' ' . ' • '•- ' 

— Gen Abbot! 

*. 
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'Iwlll be traveling and •-
going to community' * -....-
festivals, showing oil my 
1923 Ford hot rod at 
shows.' • • • " • „ 

— Rlno Pagnucco 

l-.H 
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lunch menu for seniors 
School officials seek more parental involvement 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer. 

The senior citizen nutrition pro
gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of June 24: 

. Monday — Chicken strips in toma
to sauce, natural potato slices, 
tossed. salad with dressing, mixed 
fruit, bread with margarine, milk. 

•y Tuesday — Stuffed pepper, rice, 
'Oriental blend, bean, salad, apple 
felices.milk. 

' . • • • 

Wednesday -- Pork choppette jar-
din, green bean casserole, health 
salad, apricots, wheat bread with 
margarine, milk. ~ 

Thursday — Meatballs with spa
ghetti, tossed salad with dressing, 
Mandarin oranges, sugar cookie, 
milk. - — — 

Friday — Roast turkey with gra
vy, mashed potatoes, carrots, births, 
day cake,-roll with margarine, milk. 

Meals will be served at noon at 
three locations: Westland Friendship 
Center, on Newburgh north of Mar
quette; Whittier Center, on Ann Ar
bor Trail west of Inkster Road, ahd 
Kirk of Our Savior Church, on Cher
ry Hill between Wayne Road and 
Cherry Hill. 

Y 
> 
i 

You may ask for agendas 

frt 
t) 
V* 

'Under provisions of Michigan's 
_Open Meetings Act, you're entitled 
to receive notices of government 
meetings. A public body must mail 
notices to people who, on an annual 
basis, request such notification. 
Under the^act, payment of a rea
sonable fee may be required before 
[notices are mailed. This provision 

applies to all local, county and 
state governments. ;At~the~ local 
level this includes* city councils, 
school boards and various boards 
and commissions. Locally; requests 
may be submitted to the city or 
township clerk, or to the school su-, 
perintendent. •• 

Wayne-Westland school officials 
are worried that a state law de
signed to spark more parental in
volvement in schools could fall to 
show results. 

The concerns emerged as the 
school board Monday held a lengthy-
discussion about the local district's 
first performance report required by 
Michigan Public Act 25. 

Among other findings, the report 
showed that the district had a drop
out rate of only 3.5 percent and that 
students taking the MEAP test had 
generally high scores in math, but 
low scores in reading. 

The new law requires an improve
ment plan both on a districtwide ba
sis and for each school in the district. 
School officials held required public 
meetings in the schools to foster 
parental Involvement. 
—But officials appeared dismayed 
Monday" that so few paren.ts partici

pated in recent meetings here, in had begun, 
what some saw as an indication of "Everyone is concerned about 
apathy that could render P.A. 25 vir---parental participation," said Mary 
tually useless. Ellen Tindall, a Wayne-Westland 

Board member Kathleen Chorba- special curriculum consultant/Tin-
gian, distraught that most public dall discussed Public Act 25 with 
meetings drew only two or ifertg* ŝchool board members during Mon-
parents, questioned whether the new day's meeting, 
law could fall to promote parental Chorbagian voiced concerns that 
involvement. -.-.-.—.•_... - - t o o many parents depend entirely on 

"We are not getting the parents to 
support their children in the class
room on a day-to-day basis," she 
said. 
~~Ori a statewide basis, Chorbagian 
said, an average of only four parents 
showed up at the meetings mandated 
by the new law. 

"That is a disaster," she said. 
Some Wayne-Westland schools, In 

attempts to lure parents, even sched
uled the. meetings around other 
events, such as ice-cream socials. 
What school officials found was that 
parents and jtheir children attended 
the special events, but often left be
fore discussion about Public Act 25 

teachers to provide their children 
with an education.. 

"This one teacher cannot be all 
things to all people in that class
room," she said. -

The act has^prompted the Wayne-
Westland district to establish a 50-
member, districtwide committee 
that includes representatives from 
every school, every school employee 
union and the school board. Commit
tees also were formed for each 
school. * 

Committees aredeyeloping goals 
-to makeTchools more responsive to 
the changing needs of education. 

"Schools have to change," Tindall 

said. "We cannot keep doing what we 
have been doing and only doing it 
better." 

A mission statement for the dis
trict and for "each school will help 
observers chart long-term progress; 
she said. School officials hope to 
achieve goals through innovative 
methods, such as having students 

.^ work morejn Jeams. lo_solye prob-
* lems. . 

In the long term; schools at all lev-
, els will seek to become accredited In 
much the same way high schools do, 
Tindall said. If a school falls to be
come accredited, the state would 
send in a consultant to try to solve 
the problems. 

If that fails, she said, "then basi
cally the state can ultimately close a 
school." 

Among the major goals is to en
sure that every school develops f* 

_solid: core curriculum -witrL_every 
student to eventually be required to 
have classes in such subjects as for

eign language, she said. 
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New college trustee Ragan 'fired' from airport job 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

K'FV 0:. m 

Stephen Ragan, new Schoolcraft 
College trustee, has been dismissed 
'rom his full-time job at Detroit 
Metro Airport 

But "while Ragan said he was fired, 
airport officials said he was laid off. 

Ragan, elected to a four-year 
Schoolcraft board seat June 10, said 
he was dismissed from his airport 
job two days later. 

"I was fired," he said. 

Ragan, 25, had been an adminis
trative assistant to Lester Robinson, 
deputy director of airport adminis
tration and finance. 

While reluctant to comment, Ra
gan said he was told at 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday his services would no 

longer be required. Ragan said Rob
inson gave no reason for the dismiss
al. 

"I WAS surprised,1' Ragan said. 
Robinson, however, said Ragan 

was laid off, not fired.. 

Be Creative! 
Be part of an 
out-of-this-worid 

i museum exhibit.. ' L — 
\ D E S T I N A T I O N :SPAC 
2 What kind of space is our friendly astronaut floating in? 

I Is there a moon behind him/her? Do you see Saturn? 
Perhaps there is a nearby galaxy or one light-years 
away? Grab your pens, markers, paint, crayons or a 
plain old pencil and give our astronaut a place in space 
as part of Cranbrook Institute of Science's 
DESTINATION: SPACE Art Exhibit. 
Then when you've finished, fill in your name, the city 
you live in, and your age, and mail or deliver your 
completed picture to: 

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 
D E S T I N A T I O N S PACE Art Exhibit 

500 lone Pine Road, Box 801 
r'vOMifiuki r-iiiii,, iwii 45303 0801 

*• 

^. 

*1 

J , 

All entries must be submitted by Monday, July 1, 1991 

Bring your tree pass 10 receive tree admission from opening weekena. 
July 13 14 through Sunday, 5ef5tcmtx;r v 1001 

You may win special 
D E S T I N A T I O N : SPACE prizes during opening weekend! 

Artwork received by July 1 will be displayed throughout the 
summer in the D E S T I N A T I O N : SPACE art exhibit 

FOR MORE INFORM* TIOH CALL 

6 4 5 - 3 2 21 

SPACE ARTIST'S FRBB ADMISSION PASS 
JULY 13 — SEPTEMBER 1,1991 

C R A N B R O O K I N S T I T U T E OF SCIENCE 
500 Lone Pln©vRoadfJBJoomfleld Hills 

between Wooawar'd'and Lahser J 
645-3200 

NAME ...... 

ADDRESS 

Space Artfat's Name: 

i i M m i i i m m i , , 
• • • : *? 

Art Ex hiblt Sponsored by 

p. 
r 

SCteCtCdte Obsfrtjn\fr Eccentric < IUMSKUHK I \ M I I I 
N( W ' . P A I ' ( ' 

-v#Sv-: ni s< n \< i 
A I.Wi: ion ot Cunhrook | (1uc.i1ion.il Corimmn \ 

WXYZ-TV 
OKTROIT 

V 1 I . . . . 
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State budget deal 
delays college aid 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer . 

Confused but relieved. .'.' 
That's how state legislators felt 

In the wako of a budget deal, 8½ 
months into fiscal 1991, between 
Gov. John Engler-and their own 
leadership.. ; 

•; "It's very difficult to understand 
the extent pf what's taking place 
here," said a confused Sen. Jack 
Faxon, D-Fatmington Hills, as the 
appropriations committees exa-
mlnedtheagreementTuesday. -': 

Reason: The dealwas contained 
In. a horrendously complicated ex
ecutive order (which the appropri
ations panels approved) showing 
only the dlfferences'between what 
Engler liad wanted to eliminate 
and total spending for the year, 
along with a supplemental appro-

-priatloflatilrr 

schools and |34 million from the 
four-year schools. 

But the leadership promised to 
restore that money In fiscal 1992, 
beginnlng'Oct.l. 

"It will not, severely impact 
. them (colleges),'' said Gary Olson, 

director of the Senate Fiscal Agen- ' 
cy.'The Impact will be on their, 
cash flow situation. They'll let you . 
know they're losing Investment In
come. On the state's books,. It's a 
cut/Oh (heir books; It's a delay." 

Replied Sen. Lana Pollack; D-
Ann Arbor; "This Is not a delay, 
It's a cut unless we restore It next 
year (in the fiscal '92' budget). I 
don't think they're going to get the 
full amount." 

HERE IS how other areasof the 
$8 billion spending plan fared: 

• Arts — an especially 
confused picture of cuts. Grants 

"Jake and I had very little im
pact," safd Senate Appropriations 
chair Harry Gast, R-St. Joseph, 
speaking also for House Appropri
ations chair Dominic Jacobetti, D-
Negaunee. ' 

"We're making the best of a bad 
situation," Gast added. "If we (leg
islators) had put this together, it 
would have been unacceptable to. 
Management and Budget (director 
Pattl Woodworth). But their fin
gers are in it." 

ONE LEGISLATOR after an
other vowed "never again" would 
they allow a budget battle to pro^ 
ceed "to the brink" of chaos. 

"It's a very unfortunate pro
cess," said Faxon. "We either ac
cept or reject." - • \, 

Acting GoV. CorinTe Binsfeld put 
the only positive face on it when 
she presented the packager to a 
joint meeting of the appropriations 
panels: 

"We have not made any cuts in 
education, and we have not raised 
taxes." 

ACTUALLY, THE compromise 
did make a temporary $114 mil
lion cut In what the state's 29 com
munity colleges and 15 public uni
versities will receive. 

In a once-only gimmick, the deal 
eliminated Juae and July pay-
mentsYo higher education. For the 
fiscal vear ending Sept, 30, that 
took $8*1 million from the two-year 

made eany in ine oudget year 
couldn't be cut; others were* harder 
hit. The "equity" program was 
largely restored. The Detroit Sym
phony grant appeared to have been 
restored. 

• Horse race track c i t i e s -
grants to help Livonia, Northvllte 
and Hazel Park cope with traffic 
and crime were largely restored, 
according to Sen. Robert -Geake, 
R-Northville. Engler had wanted 
to eliminate the aid. 

• Mental health — fully funded 
except for some travel, Geake 
said. The supplemental bill con
tained |3 million to offset earlier 
9.2 percent cuts made last Decem
ber. 

• Youth Corps — largely cut. 
• AFDC (aid to families with 

dependent children) — part of the 
9.2 percent cuts were restored. 
- • Payments to foster care par
ents—restored." ~ 

• Adoption subsidies — rê -
stored. • -

• County medical facilities 
grants— restored. 

• Employee furloughs — man
dated; all classified employees will 
by laid off four days by Sept. 30. 
Exceptions: prison guards, mental 
hospital workers, State Police 
troopers. 

• Budget stabilization fund — 
tapped for ?230 million. (Engler 
wanted to take less; House Speaker 
Lewis Dodak, D-Birch Run, had 
wanted to take more than $300 
million.) 

SC, Madonna OK joint nursing program 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

It's a smooth path to a four-year 
nursing degree under a new Joint 
agreement between Schoolcraft Col--
lege and Madonna University, 

The two Livonia-based schools' 
have entered into an agreement that 
will enable Schoolcraft nursing stu-
dents to earn a bachelor's, degree at 
Madonna with no loss of credit. 

'IThls Is a very rapid program for 
the student and yet we're not cutting 
corners," said Sister Rose Marie Ku: 
jawa, academic vice president of. 
Madonna. . , . ' ' ; 

Students could receive up to 2.5 • 
years of credit for classes taken at« 
Schoolcraft; Madonna officials esti
mated students could complete their 
studies In as little as nine months in
stead of the standard two years. ; 

"IT'S ARj/advantage In that our 
students wouldn't have to take some 
classes over' again," said Midge 
Carleton. Schoolcraft-assistant dean 

'This is a very rapid program for the 
student and yet we're not cutting 
corners.' 

'-- Sister Rose Marie Kujawa 
. " academic vice president, Madonna 

fpr health care programs. \ -
The program begins with Madon

na's fall semester. 
Agreements such as this are seen 

as beiptog ease the nation's nursing 
shortage by putting mofe nurses in 
the field faster. ^ 

Though Carleton said graduates of 
Schoolcraft's licensed practical 
nurse program have-had little diffi
culty in finding jobs, nurses with 
four-year degrees are in heaviesj de
mand. 

Madonna officials agreed both 
two- and four-year nursing students 

_are..ln_ demand, though they added 

that four:y'ear nurses are generally 
in greater demand for more techni
cal, highly specialized jobs'. 

"The' RN is to high demand' 
whether he or she Is a two- or four-
year graduate but going on does pro
vide advantages," Sister Rose1 Marie 
said; • 

Under-the agreement, Madonna 
will conduct National League of. 
Nursing aptitude tests several times 
a year on the Schoolcrat campus. It 
is believed to be the first time anoUV 
er educational Institution has moni
tored testing of Schoolcraft students. 

Students who pass the tests will 

receive full credit for equivalent 
Madonna courses, provided they 
complete 12 credit hours at the uni
versity. Test results are valid for 
five years. 

Students would be required to take 
11 courses, or course-exempting 
placement tests, after enrolling at 
Madonna,- •",-"• 

SCHOOLCRAFT students would 
enter Madonna as juniors. Up to 64 
credit hours would be accepted, with 
students required to complete an ad
ditional^ credit hours at Madonna. 

Students who fail any portion of 
the aptitude tests' could 6till^be ad? 
mltted, but would have to take th4 
test again at Madonna. •: ; 

Madonna's 600-student school of 
nursing is the university's largest. . 

Madonna has similar agreement^ 
with Oakland and Henry Ford corn-
munity colleges. 

Madonna student nurses are cur
rently placed in about 20 area hospi
tals, Sister Rose Marie said. 

County offers summer Iunch program for kids 
The Summer Food Service Pro

gram, nutritious lunches provided 
free of charge up to six days a week, 
has been-launched by the Wayne 
County Health Department. _ 

The program Is open to all chil
dren up to age 18 years of age, re
gardless of Incomer- ' >. 

It Is also open to adults who have 
been certified mentally or physically 
handicapped by'any State or local 

education agency or a public of pri
vate non-profit educational program 
for the handicapped. 

Lunches are now available at the 
- following locations: • 

• Canton Commons; 1568 Stacy, 
Canton: 10:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m., 
through Aug. 23. 

• Salvation Army, 9451 South 
Main; Plymouth: 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m., through Aug. 23. 

• Jefferson Elementary School, 
32150 Dorsey, Westland: 11:20 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., through Aug. 24. 

• John Glen High School, 36105 
Marquette, Westiand: 10:55 a.m. to 
12:55 p.m., through Aug. 307 ' 

• Lincoln Elementary School, 
3380 Traverse, Westland: 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m., through Aug. 24. 

• Salvation Army Nor-Wayne, 
2363 Venoy, Westland,: lfclO a.m. to-

1:10 p.m., through Aug. 23. 

• Vandenberg Elementary 
School, 32101 Stellwagon, Wayne: 
10:55 a.m. to 12:55 p.m., through 
Aug.2L_... 

For days of distribution, call 467-
3481.- The program is expected to 
.feed 2,400 school-aged children who 
normally receive free or reduced-
price school meals during •*-" school 
year. 

Desert-Storm vets-waated for parade 
Clawson Is looking for any and all 

veterans of Desert Shield or Desert 
Storm, and their families, "to be 

-graM_marshals in the city's; annual 
Fourth of Jul y parade, sponsored by 
the city and Jaycces. 

The theme of this year's parade Is, 
"Proud to be an American." 

Additional information Is avail
able through' Betsy Clancy of the 
Jaycees at 380-1725 or Carl Jaslna 
of the U.S. Army at 589-0217. 

CRUCIFIX 
E x p e r i e n c e t h e fine 
American workmanship in 
this crucifix. An ideal gift for 
weddings, anniversaries or 
any special pecasion. 10" 
solid oak cross with a gold 
plated brass inlay. Plated 
a n t i q u e b ronze meta l 
corpus Gift boxed. »26.95 

McDEVITT'S 4|AW>WCXL 
rfAflU.NGKWCEHTEA UNIVERSAL MAIL NORTKrtOOO CENTER EASTLANO WALLCOWTOURSC 
TMilefarmingtonRd. 12 Mile.Dequlndre 13 MifeAVoodwafd 8 Mile/Kelly Rd. 

418 0707 - 7 5 1 - 2 6 2 0 — 288 6215 371-8225 
Hours: Mon.-Ssl. 9:30-9 Sun. 12-S 

PEAULS„:THE CLASSIC GIFT 
Select.ftibnv'.our.i.fabulaus'----.-; .;' ; v 
collection of pearl jewelry. 

Gleaming strands of cultured 
pearls, bracelets, rings, plus a* .. . 
large selection of freshwater 
pca r 1 s. An e I egan t we ctd i ng or 
anniversary gift. The perfect way , 
to say "I love you." . . . 

MIKIMOTQ 
THE ORIGINATOR Of C111.TURKD PHARl.S. SINCE 169). 

Garden City Noithvillc 
29317 Ford Koad 101 E. Main 

atMlddlcbelt ' "^t Center Street 
422-7030 341)-0940 : 

Brighton 
8439 Grand Hivci 
in Brighton Mall 

227-4977 

•'\\>ur Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quulitu 
And Service Are Affordable" 

wmj»Am»««rtiW» * 

rainbow bf colors to achieve 
an amazing replica of y'OLir 
skintono.Thon, special 
akitlcaro supplements-~ 
moisturizers or olf blotters aro 
added: Have ono blended for 
you today. 

UolnourPrepcrlptlves ^ 
Cgatorn Blehd Expert* 
Saturday,'Juno 22 through 
Saturday,. June "2§.\<J&ii for 
your appointment: ' 
Oakland,"S9?-2355 
Twelve Oaks, 344-6883 

E-xact Sklncam Service 
Our Prescriptives Experts will 
determine the condition of 
your skin and give you a 
special Exact Skincaro sample 
to take homo and try. Come in 
soon and change your sklncare 
for tho bettor. 

KUDSON 
USE YOUR HUDSO*N'$ SHOPPING CARO, VISA? MASTERCARD? TH€ DISCOVER'* CARD OR THE AMERICAN EXPRESS* CARD. 

~ HUDSON'S IS OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-9, SUN. 13-6. 

; -«--
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Tell us about 
yourevent 

:>r Faced with the prospect of 
'.-writing your first press release irf 
"the near future? Don't despair. 
Don't disparage your fellow club 

''•members for giving you the task. 
- j , - •;;<•:•: / . ' . - ' . . ' 

ri •What is the event? 
..- 9 Who's sponsoring it? 
»; ..'• Wtfo are the participants? 
,s • When is'ft taking place? 
i'., • Where is it occurring? 
;•_•' • At what time is the event 
scheduled? -,^ '. ' 
... • Why.; is this event taking 
iplace?- :."• v -\ 
• » Where can pe'op'e buy tick

e t s? . ' ; 
• How much ii admission? , 

. • JVho can the public call for 
•.furtherinformation? - •.''/ ' 
ri please provfde The Observer 
r.wlVh the name and. telephone 
number of a person with whom 
we can Verify the information. 

If you are submitting a photo 
; fpr our consideration, please keep 

in" mind that black and white pic
tures reproduce the best. 
Snapshots-of large-groups don't. 
reproduce well and aren't consid
ered suitable for publication. As a 
rule we den't publish photographs 
depicting the presentation of 
checks or plaques. 

Send the information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

Area schools conducting registration 
• • STRAWBERRY FEST 

Sunday, June 23 — The annual 
strawberry festival will be 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital, 6245 N. Inkster at Maple-
wood. There will be raffles, kiddie 
booth, bake sal6, white elcpharit, 
strawberry desserts and food. Pro
ceeds will be be used for the renova
tion of diningVooms.. 

ft RETIREES 
Tuesday, Jurie 25 — The National 

Association of Retired Federal Em
ployees Dearborn Chapter 1515 will 
meet at 1 p m in the Canfleld Com
munity Center; 1801 North Beech 
Daly Road. Meetings are open to 
federal, postal and civilian military 
retirees. For more information, call 
James Williams, 278^390. . 

ft TOASTMASTERS 
Thursday, June 27 — Holy Smote 

Masters Toastmasters Club will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. In Denny's Restau
rant, Wayne Road at Cowan, West-
land. The group helps members im
prove their public speaking skills. 

.For.information.call455-1635; 

ft GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday July 8-9 — Livo

nia Public Schools will offer GED 
tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Center, 
15100 Hubbard at 5 Mile. For infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

© ST. DAMIAN CRAFTS 
Saturday< Oct. 12 - St. Damian 

- ffiWi<ii>ittitwmiiinii>riftHfiwiiriiii>'Wiiii»*>iii> iiagwiiBittni iwmniifriiwfiTiiinwfnft-r-nrf" 

community calendar 
N(5n-profil groups should mail items for the calendar lo the 
Observer, CSasXJSchocdcraUrXivbrte^ 
time and place of the event should be include^r^c7TT/-viril^ 
the name and phone number of someone who can; be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

0 
ANY 
TIME 

'.LMt.Sy DAY.,. 
It's as easy as 591-0500 

.Del iver ing YOUR Observer Newspaper is important to us. 
/v Whether you need to start, stop or change your 

subscription, we've made it easier for YOU. We've installed 
/a 24. HOUR TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after 

" r e g u l a r business hours. 
All you need is a touch-tone telephone and our circulation._ 
department telephone number: "~~~ 

591-0500 
Our new automated system will quickly-and easily guide 

: you and enable you to call us when It's most convenient 
for you. We know, that In order to serve our customers 
better, we need to be there for them...24 hours a day. 

— THE 
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School and Sodality will hold its arts 
/findcraft'show from9.30a.m. to3:30 
p.m. Craf ters are needed. Table fee 
is $28. For information, call Terese 
at 454-0376. 

O ARTS/GRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov: 2 — Wildwood 

School PTA is accepting table reser-' 
vat ions for its fall arts and crafts 
show. Fee Is $25 for one 6-foot table 
and $45 for two." For information, 
call Ann at 728-1626. 

ft CHURCH CRAFTS 
Saturday, TVoV. 2 — An arts and 

crafts show will be in Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, 36660 Cherry Hill, 
Westlarid.:Tables_available; $ foot 
for $13 and 8 foot for $16. For infor
mation, call Betty at 422-6505 or 
Lois at 721-3875. -

ft BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 7 — The Women of 

the Immaculate Conception Knights 
of Columbus Council will hold its 
boutique from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
the K. of C. Hall, 30759 FoTd, Garden 
City: Eight-foot tables available for 

• $2«.-For tf.bles, call Linda 422-0373; 
Beth^r Ann 425-5288; Betty 941^ • 
7812, or Hildi 561-3816.. " 

• REGISTRATION 
Registration for grades kindergar

ten through eighth, morning and af
ternoon sessions is being held at St.— 
Dunstan School; 1615 Belton, Garden 
City, for the school year starting 
next September. For information, 
call 425-4380, , 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay-

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet on the 
first Tuesday of each month V:30 
p.m. in the Westland Sports Arena, 
Wildwood at Hunter. For informa
tion, call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 
722-1630. 

• SCHOOL OPENINGS ..___ 
St. Mel Catholic School is now ac

cepting new registrations for kinder-

• > ; ; . 

A little reminder front the Knvironmental Defease Fund 
that if you're not recyclinj', you'-re throwing away a lot more 

•than just your trash. 
. You an<r your community can recycle. Write the Knviron-
mentaj Defense 1'inuf at:'KDF-Rccyclinj;, 257 Park Avenue 
Soulh, New York, NY 10010, for a free broehuiv that will tell 
you virtually everything you 
need to know about recycling. 

Pl'/SH* 
M Gx JKII 

garten through eighth grades for the 
1991-92 school year: For informa
tion, call 274-6270. 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
. Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends of those 
with chronic .mental illness meets-
the first Thursday of every month 7-
9 p.m. in Annapolis Hospilal-West-
land Center Conference/Boom A, 
2345 Merrlman Road. 

• •WHY WEIGHT . 
«» Mondays — Why Wei|ht, a sup
port group for adults in the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 in the basement,-6245 -
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in
formation, call 721-6624. 

ft DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

, • Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. ~~~~ — '— 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m. 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 

• Thursdays;—Ceramics;—arts; 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. . . __. .__ 

ft NURSERIES -
North Dearborn Heights Co-op 

Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of Gultey and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
.term, now through May. Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old is also open. For more in
formation, call 274-1572. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merrimam For In
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
' Saturdays — A support group will 

-4. 

meet 11 a.m. In Garden City Hospi
tal Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

• FITNESS GYM 
—^oad*v--Satur4«y-^--The-4Vayfle--
Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur
day/Daily guest pass is %S per Visit, 
For information, call 721-7044, 

ft PLAY/LEARN 
The WayneWestland YMCA Is ac- * 

ceptlng registrations for children 
ages 2½ through" 6'years bf age for 
its Play, and Le;arn« Program. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

ft DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations. Students 
ages 3 through adults can learn Pol
ish folk dancing, American polkas, 
along with a touch of jazz and vari
ous routines. For information, call 
427-2636 or 464-1263. 

ft CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No, 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emoUonal sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. •-."--, ——-_,. 

ft TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays — The Travel Group 

meets every Friday 12:15 p.m. in the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
program Is planned. Program in
cludes speakers; films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a $3 membership fee for 
residents; f 12.50 for non-residents. 
For more information, calL722-7632,-

ft SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays - The. Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of 
each month-ift-the-Westland Histori
cal, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly Tfte-Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding 
the community schools. For Infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. . . 

ft MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczcclenski, 
is available every Friday beginning 
9 am. (appointments only), at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service will Include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and car, nose and 
thrcatexaroinatlonT-If-ia-poientltllj 
serious problem is found, Dr. 
Sczeclenskl will refer you or recom
mend you go to your own doctor. For 

•' information, call 722-7632. 

ft EXERCISE 
Monday.Frlday — A dally ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and 
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an 
instructor at Westland1 Friendship. 
Center, 1119 N,- New'burgh.' The pro-. 
gram will be inside and outside on 
the; walking, course, t h e Exercise 
Room Is also open daily 9 a\.m. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and f 10 for non-
members. For more information, 
call 722-7628. 

ft HAIRCUTS 
Wednesdays - Haircuts are avail-

"able iu a.m. w 3 p.m. in the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
is |5 for men and $6 for women. 
Perms are also available. For infor
mation, call 722-7632. 

ft HYPERTENSION 
. Hypertension screening will be 
provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except ior the- fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from 
Hnme Hpalth Paro inll| p m f r i r ' 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be • by appointment with Dr. 
Sczecienski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 
# JOBS — 

Part-time Jobs are available for 
low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community, 

"Service Employment Program. For 
more Information, call Lyhne at 722-
2830. 
ft ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 

Wednesdays — Members of a sup
port group for Alzhelmerls Disease 
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month in the Westland Conva
lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road. 
For information, call 728-6100. 

ft HOST LIONS 
Thursdays — The Westland Host 

Hons Club meets 6:30 p.m. the sec
ond and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, In the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north: of Ford. 

I T M A R T a n n o u ri c &s 
new bus service to serve you better...route 265 

O 
NCwounoH 

r i July 1 customers in 
Dearborn, Dearborn Heights, 
Garden City and. 
West land can 
take advantage of new, /:_ 
transit service....route 265. 

Whether shopping at Fairiane, 
^a[rlane^Meadows,-Meijers, or __ 
Westland Mall, or atterSing-"^-— 
classes at U of M Dearborn or 
Henry Ford Community College, 
SMART can get you there. 

185 250, 
240 255* 

285 

Medical facilities at Henry 
Foref Med/ca/t^enter^nd m a ^ 
employment sites at AAA 
Headquarters, Fairiane Plaza, 

-ParkIan&J<Qi/mrs^aQ& 
FairianeOfficePark 
• are alsti served by • -V. 
this routed , ' 

•VffJOY 

. MCnPiK'AN 

' M l O D U n t l T 

- u j K S l f R 

- i i c r cHOAt . y 

- i r i t c n i P M 

- oi>nnr[̂ ;vr 

Special notes: 

'^ Nonh-
«• Rou'O . 
T TranjfoMo SMART 
t Triniic> io frOOt Seethe map '"' '"r " 

provided here to 
help you find the way.-
Specific route, schedule and fare information is available by calling 
962-5515, weekdays 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

•ForCONN$CTOn 
service in Dearborn • 
andVcarbornHelgjits 
call 961-6030, fdr 
Garden City and_ 
Westland call 729-2710. 

« * * , 
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Redistrieting will have to wait for more census data 
8y Tirfi Rlctiord 
staff wr Iter 

Don't be in a rush to see the new 
congressional and legislative district 
maps. Thcy l̂l take a few months. 

Into the government computer, 
which will adjust those numbers by 
census tracts, he said. 

Only; then can lawmakers start 
redrawing maps. 

"Some' 100,000 people were not 
counted,(by the census) in this state 
-maybe more," said Rep; Maxlne 
Berman,- D-Southfleld, who chairs 
ĥe House commiltee.handllng legis- -

latiy<> districting. "Four hundred cit
ies challenge their figures?--

"The secretary of commerce is to 
decide in July-if there will be a cen-; 
sus recount," added Rep. Willis Bul-
la;d, R-Highland, minority vice 
chair of the panel If the federal gov-, 
ernment decides there was art'under-
count in 1990, a new total will be fed 

BERMAN AND Bullard say their 
committee willwork on apportion
ment during the summer and fall. 

Four new district maps — one 
from the Senate panel, one from the 
House, one from Republicans, one 
from Democrats — are likely to em-, 
erge. 

A lawsuit — if any — wiircome 
about December in the state Su
preme Court/___; • 

"It's not totally out of the question 
to agree," said Berman. 

BuUard is less optimistic. "Con

ventional wisdom is that we will not 
have a plan approved by everyone," 
the Republican spokesman said. "In 
two of the previous three reappor
tionments, the filing deadline was 
postponedV because the parties 

~Tat ted to agree: = 

presume Democrats a re raising 
money," said Bullard. The money 
will be1 used for computers and legal 
fees. 

r "Democrats have no war chest I 
'know of," said Berrmui. "We're in 

IN 1982 THE state Supreme Court 
threw out the method of reapportion* 
ment devised in the 1983 Michigan 
Constitution — a -four-member, bi
partisan panel: The high court said it 
violated the U.S. Constitution. : 

At that time, the Supreme Court 
appointed an expert," former elec
tions director Bernard Apol, to draw, 
up a new plan. '; 
, This time the Legislature is sup
posed to do the job. 

"Republicans are raising money. I 

"debtT" 

REAPPORTIONMENT, done af-^ 
ter every, census/Is the key to con-: 

trol of Michigan's 38-member Senate 
and IlO-member House. Few seats 
change parties between censuses. 

"Most people snore their "way ; 

through"it, but apportionment Is. 
critically Important," said Berman. v 

Republicans contend Democrats 
were able to control the State Capi
tol in the 1960s and 70s largely 
through gerrymandering. Their una-

Tickets on sate for 'firecracker special' buses 

bashed goal Is to take control of the 
House In 1992. 

(A separate pair of committees is 
handling apportionment pf congrcs-
sionals seatsrlts" jolrwill be "parties— 
larly difficult because Michigan, due 

-to~ population -slagnancyr-will-lose— 
two of Its 18 congressional seats. 
Any Judicial review is likely to be in 
federal court.) 

It's widely expected Detroit will .. 
Ipse one of its five state'Senate seats, 
Probable gainer: an area on the Oak- v 
land-Macomb,border, _• •_ 

BARMAN HAS held two. hearings 
so far — in Detroit and Grand Rap-
Ids. In July she will hold- three more 
— in Flint, Traverse City and Mar
quette../ . :•-;':• ' V --: ••. , 

So. far, minority. groups' have 
aslced that redisricting not dissipate' ' 
their political influence, 

The Supreme Court has given; 
lawmakers no guidelines on what 
will satisfy their constitutional 
minds. . ; 

-—"Werdorrt—have? any—definitive 
guidelines," said Bullard. In 1982 the 
court^said—districts couldn'4. - vary 
more than 16 percent-plus or minus 
in population; districts were to be 
maintained within county lines sd 
far as possible; and there were to be 
a minimum ,of breaks In city and 
township lines.v

 r 
Bullard Said Republicans asked 

the justices to reopen the case, but 
the coprt" declined. Six of today's 
s^ven justices weren't on the court in 
1982. ;: ? : :, : • -. ' -: .•• ; ; 

- "We'd like to narrow the gap.to 8. 
percent" said Berman.' "We'd like 
not to split'cities and townships,-but, 
in metro Detroit, you'll see more 
splits.": --•••' 

Tickets are now on sale for 
SMART'S "Firecracker Special" 

^^ases-to-the Freedom Festival fire
works, display in Hart Plaza indown-
town Detroit on Friday, June 28. 

Buses will depart for Hart Plaxa 
at 8 pm. on June 28 (rain date is 
June 29), from six suburban loca
tions. Fireworks will begin at 10 

p.m. The buses will return from 
downtown Detroit 25 minutes after 
the conclusion of the flreworkuils^. 
play. The round-trip fare Is f5 per 
person (inclutHa? any child occupy
ing a seat). Parking is free at board
ing locations. Tickets will not be sold 
on the bus and must be purchased in 
advance. Local ticket outlet and 
boarding location is Madonna Uni

versity/South Livonia City Hall 
parking lot off Schoolcraft Road 
Fourth floor. 

Firecracker special tickets are 
also available in person or by mail 

.order at the SMART Transit Center, 
First National Building, 660 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Micht 48226. 

Please specify boarding location 
with mail order request. Only checks, 
or_money orders will be accepted by ept 

twi mail order. Mail orders received af 
ter Monday, June 24, will not be ac
cepted. For more Information about 
SMART'S buses, passengers should 
call 313-962-5515. ' 

Hopse-training at Schoolcraft 
'Sclmuluafl Cuflego'o Continuing 

Education Equine. Program is offer
ing "Training Problems with the 
Horse," a one-day class scheduled 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.. Sunday, June 30, at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty 
Road, Livonia. 

Training problems with, horses 
will be-discussed, including-solutions 
to training problems and how \o 
avoid future 'raining errors. Lung
ing, gait troubles, not accepting the 
bit, manner and loading will be cov
ered. • . 

Cost is $20'and Includes a field 

* IT'S HERE! 
IT'S NOW! 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
Every Monday 

trip to Pine Meadow Farms in NovL 
To register or for more information, 
calM64i4448. 

Need An 
AIR 

CONDITIONER? 
CallUsUf 

FOR FREE E S T I M A T E 
bruant 

IZlJJSldfrx&M 
CALL 

Denmark Heating 
& Cooling 

£ £ 7 2 2 - 3 8 7 0 

New Alzheimer's Special Care Center 
For Michigan families, the finest in 

Alzheimer's cure is now very close to home. 

Introducing PATTERSON HALL 
Alzheimer's Special Care Center.. .-
an exciting new unit designed specifically to 

provide safe, comfortable living and care for 
people with Alzheimer's and related disordersr -

The new center is located in the beautiful setting 
of Leisure Village Assisted Living Community for Seniors. 

The staff of PATTERSON HALkieceWesintensiverspetiatized-
training in the care of Alzheimer's and related disorders, and the high 
ratio of staff to patients ensures the finest care available. A full range 
of activities will be individualized to a patient's level of ability, and 
families will be encouraged to participate in their loved one's care. Both 

geographically and pWlosophicaDy, 
families will find PATTERSON 
HALL very close to home. 

LEISURE VILLAGE 
1 r ' . f '- ~'m ? ! i - ~ " T " V f-rSi Jl S '!•! fl. 1 • --¾ 

Assisted Living Community 
for Senior Adults 

Space at PATTERSON HALL is 
very limited, so call 326-8030 
to arrange a personal totir today. 

jmenr 

-Central AifTGonditionê Qnly— 
Buy row and gel Ratne'.s Super Warranty, 
which incudes 2 year's parts and service by 
Flame, plus a 5 year guarantee on the .com
pressor by Bryant including'labor by Flame. 
No one builds Ihem belter than Bryant ... And 
nn one sorvirrs yrm heOer or saves you more 
than Flame 

«1,250 
For a limited time only! 

bruani 
U'l'XMw^ 
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FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 
DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA 

527-1700 574.1070 524-1700 427-1700 

Do you need legal 
help, but don't know 
where to turn? 

Join the more than 2 million peop'e who have chosen Hyatt Legal Services to 
help them with their legal mailers. 

For juslS20, a Hyatt Legal Services attorney will analyze your situation, ̂  
explam yojr rights, point'oul your options and recommend a course of act on. 
Often times, an initial consultation will be all you need to solve your prob'em. 
And for cases l>ke divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills, we'll give you a written 
statement up front, so you'll know exactly what the fee will be. 

Personal attention. Reasonab'e fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and 
Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services A good idea that just keeps geiting better. 
You have my word on it1 

Ca'l us'for an appointment today 

LIVONIA WESTLAND 
18778 Middtebelt 6066 N. Wayne Rd 

471-5300 595-1915 

MXTERSOX / / 1 / .1 . XI/lHinu-r- ^pi« i l l I :ir»-11 i»u r n 1 vi>ur» \ iH.mi-
31720 Van Horn Rd. • ttii\iu\ .Miilii&m • XJii-XHIlO 
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HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 

i. It's June... 
Summer Is Here 

Where Is Your Fur? 
If it is stiirat home >'ou may" 

have a problem, unless you have a 
. temperature (345) and humidity 

controlled cold storage vault. 

Your fur pampers you all winter 
.. .return the favor 

and pamper your fur NOW. 

Before further damage is done 
Call Today For Free "Pick-Up 

On All Your Furs 
v 873-8300 or 642-3003 

J* .#y*% ^o • 

NO SWEAT WITH 
LENNOX 

AIR CONDITIONING 

Must be a 
LENNOX 
mmmm^^mmmmmmmmj 

I [eating? Air Conditioning—-,^:-2 

* QUIET OPERATION 
* COMPACT size 
* EFFICIENT COOLING 
* ATTRACTIVE STYLING 

7 
..»» 

/'*' ^^¾.¾ ^Elegant Handmade, Individually Crafted 
/ ^ » 5 ^ Diamond & Gemstone Jewelry ~«N 

Etcpressions 6y Michatt 
We Are Extraordinarily Impressed 
You Will Be Too . . . SAVE 3 0 % 

*m 
% 

bsnuBBBix. 
TURnn i 

il 366 sx 
16 MHZ 

IBM COMPATIBLES 
OTK ^AfiSX tfcMMZ 

uELC 
mmm 

•iini lljg IvftfOt 
•ii l<« Ve^fKHI t> 
• ) S f l Fi'.l Gi-*?V.i 
• \ Mf$ P jn CO &•: i'3 
• 101 KlttOKPlO 
•-.-0^ C*PO***iV«'IO^ ,,, 
•40*.'CO MA53 P-r^E 
• I \fl »>.*.ripASnr 

M250 . 

MEET MICHAEL 
-Friday.~tunel4- _ ^ » / ^ 

^[Detroit -~ (-3? 
7373 Third Ave. 

MEET MICHAEL 
Saturday . June 22 

-=A+£mmfiibLlliU^= 
1515 N.Woodward Ave. 

(*•** /SS& 
. * > * * 

SAVE $150 NOW 
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 

S s PROMPT INSTALLATION 

HEATING SALES COMPANY /VL 
23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Mich. 

20% OFF any spring air conditioner check-up. 
Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 
Comptete 24 hour service company. Exp. 7/3/91 

•»-*-

• CoAfMtat • Aftty • IBM CMioitftit • Up Top • 

fiwniHni 
MM 

$15.55 

1 i c^cs> 

1 -•>—it 4 

Tf^SlKS 
! i - . I f K M I I ' 

PANASONIC 
PRINTERS 

-4»»^'*.#•*' 
n?3 *ae«" 
H2<i- ; »34*»* 

iff^^lffim^lT?!^: '• 
son MitioiRBtLT, intom*. _,r4 

(313)427-01(02 SS 
^ F A l l C f SAT ( 3 » C ( . O $ E 0 £ U M I . ? I 

HOME 
GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

' l o t Us Shop For You" 
Special • 
Delivery 
Rate 
f:or 
Seniors 

JQHIiC HENDRY OFFERS TWO 

Por-n FHF.H Shopping Gulclo 
or Information 

Call 835-7420 
SERVING THIS AREA 
FOR OVER 4 YEARS 

/-" 

ELEGANT ALTERNATIVES 
- hidvpendenrnvnig, . 

J^lyniQiith^owne, 
V;.ArAHl'MHNTS . . . . . . . 

Enjuy thL* (rcocfom nnd"sec;iirily.ofyovir'o\vTi hftnie 
•'.'without theh^ssles'OfhGincmn^mg.Vdur lease' 

• '• v-: ' .'. includes.these n6%chhrge exiiast; 
% •Dnily.viinin'g service' , ' .: 

.• Weeklyhovisekceping . , . ' \ 
*• Personal laundry \ 

> . • Bus service for"<l>'^ ' in > .md much more 
vvCallfo •' 'vTOUR;-^ 

If someone ypu lovers' gvgwiiAg older In'nd weds just 
'.'•" a bit niore support llian ho pr'slie can get vn their 

.••-• current litipg situat.ioiyPlyrixv.ith Inivoffer: • " 
. . *.'»-'. •Permanentc<ire ' »' . • 

. :. ' ' , •.Te'mpbr.iry c\ive"(l'or vaCvHions) . 
' . - . ' . • Tranquil, landscaped grounds-. 

• l1\ree delicious iv.eal> sewed daiiv 
• l-xtensive; varied ' • ' ' 1 w 

r ^ I Me 
: ; < ^ . , * 

* ^ r - ; V * 

td^ib*. 
^fSSSS} lownc 

IA<** ;*>« ism*-* 

205 Maggcrly RoacC 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

451-0700 

.'/Sil' . ' 
Plymouth Inn 
7)* Gwiytt Ak /7v»!x 

107 Haggerty Road 
PlymoulKMI 48170 

459-3890 
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' A bill that would ban smoking on-

ichool property has been introduced 
In the Michigan House by Rep. John 
Bennett, D-Redford. 

'/. '*$ftibklng cigarettes and using to
bacco Is a leading cause of death in 
Uu$> country," said Bennett, whose 
district also includes the. eastern 
portion of Livonia. 

"Three hundred thousand peple 
die^each year from diseases caused; 
by-using tobbaco ptudui'la.^National 
ly,t health care for tobacco-related 
diseases such as lung cancer, em
physema, arteriosclerosis, heart dis
ease, etc., costs about 0$65 billion 
each year.. 

"Our young people should know 
that smoking cigarettes is just like 
eating a little bit of poison each 
day," said Bennett. "The Legislature 
has a responsibility to protect the 
public health — especially our young 
people who are likely to fall prey to 
addictive nicotine frorr«moking-c4§ 
arettes." 

The lawmaker added thatjiearly 
30 percent of all Michigan-residents 
are'smokers and there is an increas
ing 'desire among health care profes* 
sion'als tô  curb smoking in those 
younger than 18 so they do not devel
op a lifelong habit that may cripple 
orkilHtiem. — 

"Simply put, smoking cigarettes is 
addictive and it can be just as detri
mental to their health as drug3." 

Cookoff helfs abused kids 

Elvis alive! 
)ave King, an Elvis Presley impersonator, gets Ids guitar's 

"beat" checked by Oakwood Family Medical Center's Eula 
.Coleman during Saturday afternoon's "shake, rattle and 
roll" promotion at the Westland facility on Merriman be
tween Michigan Avenluo and palmer. King entertained 
children and parents who came to the center's open 
house. In the Elvis-impersonation contest, first place 
winners were Cerina Janlga of Taylor and Rory Asher of 
Romulu_8._Each won $75 of merchJarhdlse from a Weslland 
bicycle shop, the open house also Included bicycle safety 
tips and registration by the Westland police department. 

The Livonia Jaycccs will have 
their ninth annual Chill Cookoff on 
Sunday, June 30, to help provide a. 
spicy ending for Livonia Spree '41 — 
almost as hot as the fireworks. 

The Chill Cookoff will be noon to 5 
p.m. in the Eddie Edgar Ice Arena at 
Ford Field, on Lyndon west of 
Farrnlngton' Road and north of 
Schoolcraft. 

The chili cooking contest is sanc
tioned by the Jnternatlonal Chill So
ciety, . . - . • : -

. SPREE-GOERS PAYING the ad
mission price" will get to taste chill 
prepared by some of the best chill 
makers in ( rca and enjoy live en

tertainment. Face painting for the 
children will also be featured. 
_ The admission will be %2 for 
"adults, $1 ~ for children . 12 and 
younger, $1.50 for senior citizens and 
'$5 for families, 

The annual Chili * Cookoff raises 
money for the Rosalyn Bryant Me
morial Fund for Abused Children. 

IN 1983 a 4-year-old girl was so 
horribly abused by her father and his 
girlfriend that she died. As a result 
of reading accounts of the abuse in 
the Detroit newspapers,' Kay and 
.Mike Eisbreniier of Livonia were so 
appalled they felt compelled to do 
something. ....'•• ....-...-••'. 

The Eisbrenners- found no money 
was available to help children who 

were abused —f only services of the 
Department of Social Services. The 
Eisbrenners then took $500 from 
their own savings accounts and es
tablished the Rosalyn Bryant Memo
rial Fund. 

During the first week alone $5,000 
was collected. The fund has grown 
significantly since then. 

Michael Elsbrenner described the 
purpose of the fund as a way "to 
make things better for other victims 
of abuse. - •• 

• - . . - . • « • , -

* "Also, we want to keep the mem
ory of-a precious, innocent victim, 
named Rosalyn Bryant, alive. It Is 
tragic that this precious chljd had to 
forfeit her life In order to spring this : 
organization to life.".-« , 
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J. LOUIS CARL HERBER 
»-
Service* for Mr. Herber, 78, of 

Westland were held June 17 from St. 
, Bernadine Catholic Church in West-

land. Interment was in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery, Detroit. 

Mr. Herber died June 14 in Veter
an? Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

He worked for Trans-American 
/Freight Lines Inc. arv! over the 

years, was a truck driver, steel 
hauler and owner-operator. 

Born June 3, 1913, in Fort Wayne, 
Ind., Mr. Herber moved to Detroit in 
the early 1920s and graduated from 
Holy Name Institute, Lawrence In
stitute and the Packard Marine En
gine School. He was a member of the 
Disabled American Veterans, Post 
114, and the National Order of 
Trench Rats 
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"*hu*\ <%*•«" 
Ready. M a d e 

or 
C u s t o m Silk D e s i g n s 

For 
H o m e or B u s i n e s s 

mi 421-7373 BSD 
Complete Wedding J3esign 

6585 Mlddlebclt 
between FoM Rd. & Wim : 

GREAT 
RAT 
AND MANY 
GREAT 
nrasoNS~TO— 
FINANCE YOUR 
AUTO WITH US. 
• Low fixed rate 

• Refinance your auto loan 

• No application fee 

• Take the rebate and finance 
at our low fixed rate 

• Pre-approved loans 

• Credit Life Insurance 
coverage for qualified 
borroy/ors up to $70,000 
aggregate at NO EXTRA 
CHARGE. 

• Aulo Buying Service 

• 100% financing available. 

*Ar.-i.-cl Pmenic j t Pcle 
HOH iMiftorKifij otou^o lcoi( i ) ol enc-iho fincwiol 
i - .^ j t on cr.vA b« tr.sit v*iiS:.-i 90 izfi cf l.nsr.oi^ 

AUTO LOAN RATES * 
Yepf Months 
New — To 36 mo. 
1990 To 48 mo. 
1991 To 60 mo. 
Uied Current 
Model Y». •" To 48 mo. 

•(1991 only l.«.) 
(<Jenw, Icose cois) 
2nd ('90) Model Yf. To 46 mo. 
3rd {'89) Model Yf. To 42 mo. 
4ih('88) Model Yr/ To 36 mo. 
5lh('87) Model Y». To 36 mo. 
and older 
'Annual Petcentoge Rale iub|ett lo (honge. 

Fixed Sole' 
8.90V 
9.S0X 
10S0X 

I0.7SX 

1I.25X 
l?OOX 
13O0X 
13VSX 

VailoMe Rolf 

9.00% 

10OOS 

11.00% 
11.00% • 
11.00% 
fixed Only 

Joih our over-growing membership. Become a Credit Union 
OliE member through one of our ol/iliates. For moro than hall a 
century, we'vo l$9Qn working to earn your trust. 

Metro Detroit OtiUos: 
Ferndole 3 f 8-1210 • Dclroil Medicol Center 832-7030 
RoyolOok.J88 5010 • Shelby 254-5560 
Soulhwesl Dolroit 8 4 9 0 0 8 0 • ' 
Sterling llefshls 978-7181 • Tioy 879 5800 
V/citlond 425-1520 

«NCUA 

If you had walked by a certain yard on the 
afternoon of August 25th-, you might have heard the 
ground crying. That was the day a man walked into 
his backyard, dug a hole, p d buried six puppies 
alive. Unable to stop him", a young neighbor girl 
looked on in horror. Luckily, her mother was also 
lookingon. . 

She quickly called a Michigan Humane Society 
Investigator. * • _ . , - • . 

aWhen he arrived, thecruelty investigator 
found the mother of the puppies chained and lying 
protectively on a fresh patch of soil. Her sensitive 
earscould easily hear the cries of her puppies eight
een inches below her. What she couldn't figure out 
was how to help them. The MHS cruelty investiga
tor got into the dog pen and dug the puppies out 

V; ^ L : ^ M ^ \ with his bare 

V t ^ K T -*< --"wiv 

Today 
five of those 
puppies are 
alive. And 

there's no clearer picture than this photo of what 
your contributions to the Michigan Humane Society 
accomplishLYour contributions help us feed and 
shelter the victims of-animal abuse. -Your-cohtribu-• -: 

tLon^findtjiem homes. And your contributions._'i._;... 
allowliTf6T<eep"cfuelty investigators oh staff,'six ' 
caring tio.ighly^hnv^<:nmrm^fnr^l|. ' ' 

In this seas.onof giving, please>find tt^our 
heart lo give \yha.t you can, large or 
small to the Michigan' Humane ; ; 

Society. Because yourcontribur 
tions are the only reason stories w ^_^ 
like tlii'shave happy.cildings. " ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ . 

_ • " - ' ' . - . * - ' • - -

p sis D $25 n $5o. a $ioo _nToihcr-C2ZZJZ1IT1; 

I Please make check payable 16: Michigan I turmnc Society, ' 
I 7-101 Chrysler Drive, Detroit. Ml 48211. | 
| Or charge my: G VISA D MasterCard | 
| Card NinntKr 
| Signature . . 
I Name ._. -_ ^..: 

I Address „ ,—— . _ _ _ ...._ _t 

City •_'...!;•> : State . . . . . . . . Zip _. 

I The Michigan Humane Society is jnion-profilorgani/aliou 
funded bv private contriButions. All contributions are tax 
deductible. Mics-mwwi 

-Hxp. I>,itc . | 
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No joking matter 
< • _ . •' . . . • 

Clown is serious about making kids happy 
ByTMn#mlth 
staff wr (tor 

"You came at a bad time, the kida 
are afraid of me," said,Jiggs the 
Clown, a surprise visitor Tuesday to 
the John Grace Community Center 
InSouthfleld. 

i 

ft: 
Jiggs, .who Is actually Redford 

Township resident Ken Sherman, 
tried a few magictricksrWhat went 
into the paper bag as a piece of rope 
came out again as a small box of de

tergent. • 
' "Abracadabra,''.-said the man 

dressed up In cloWn garb from head 
to'toe; His get-up Included oversized 
•rcd-and-whlte shoes, a jacket that 
might have once been burlap potato 
sacks,.white face paint, orange hair 
and red nose — attached by a rubber 

/•band,' --
With such magical fare It didn't 

take Jiggs long to win the youngsters 
hearts. 

Children literally knocked Jiggs 
over a few minutes later, when they 

JERRY ZOlYNSKY/staJf photoflrai>h<* 

According to ; Ken "Jiggs" 
8herman, the bottom line In 
the clowning profession Is 
bringing happiness to chil
dren. 

rushed up to hug him out on the play
ground behind John Grace, located 
near Eight Mile-Inkster. 

THEYXL HAVE .another chance 
during Saturday's neighborhood pa
rade and carnival (11 a.m.), when 
Jiggs and others from the Clowns 
Around Redford troupe appear. 

"Smile! Show me your teeth. 
That's it!" said Jiggs, hugging one o r 
the youngsters. 

After the youthful group left on a 
field trip, the 68-year-old Sherman 
turned serious for a motfient — In 
spite of bis clown-makeup and cos
tume. . 

7 Mteye In children, 
that's the bottom lino.' 

~~ Ken Sherman 

"That's what clowning's all 
about," said Sherman, who has 
masqueraded as Jiggs for'about 17 
years. "You can put a (clown's) face 
on anybody,.but you have to be a 
clown inside here." ,• • 

He tapped his chest, Just below the 
.huge floppy red bow tie. . . 

Shermafi, retired since 1983 from 
the Burroughs Co., said be doesn't do 
the clown bit for fame or fortune. He 
does it for children of all learning 
abilities . - both the.Ul..and ..the 
healthy. 

"I BELIEVE in children, that's the 
/' bottom line. We've got too many kids 

who don't know what happiness Is." 
So be visits them In schools and 

hospitals, sharing a joke or two. He 
also tries to cheer up the elderly at 
nursing homes. 
, He also is actlv*-ln the American 
Legion. In fact, Saturday's appear
ance Is the result of a chance meet
ing at the organization's Livonia 
branch between Sherman and a 
friend of carnival planner Teresa 

. Hubble. ' * - . 

Children hug "Jiggt the Clown," actually Ken 
Sherman of Redford Township, outsider the 
John Grace Community Center in Southfietd. 

. ' . . - . . JERRY ZOLYNSKY/stafl photographed 

Sherman plana to clown around at $outhfie!dr8.> 
neighborhood parade and carnival Saturday. 

- " > . . _ : 

"Someone heard kids calling me 
by my clown name and she said, 'Are 
you a clown? We have a carnival 
coming up and we never get' any 
clowns/ " __. .-„_[•/.:.-,.i-

Because of an artificial hip, Jiggs 
doesn't make a habit of walking In 
such parades. But there are excep
tions. 

"We'll be coming over here to help 
them (John Grace Community Cen

ter) raise a few bucks. But I'll walk 
around the neighborhood with the 
kids, maybe make some balloon ani
mals." 

THERE MIGHT be a face-paint
ing booth set up at the carnival, 
drawing from Jiggs' personal expe-

. rience. 
"It .usually takes me an hour and 

fifteen minutes. Today, I put white 
grease paint around my eyes and my 

mouth and dusted some baby powder-
over it." '-' 

He tweaked at his rubber-band' 
nose. "Usually, I glue it on, but I was' 
afraid these kids would tear it off." - '* 

Of course, he didn't mind one bit' 
being knocked over on his rear end 
by the stampede of children. '.'.'., 

"You saw how they acted," h<>. 
said. "They'll be talking about this' 
for the next three or four days." 

A clown's work is never done. 

:<'V 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARINO 
July 1,1991 

_ _ CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE B HEREBY CT̂ EM Uut Utt Mayor aod Coaodl of Garden CUy wiU ôUJ « rSotlc Htarinj oa 
Jslyi. 1*91. la U* GWDCU Ctarobcrt, «t lh« Civic Center, MM Mtdd]rt*lt Road. Garden CHy.MkfcliUn. 

«•'' • Oa tba lolldUUoo of pobtic comments eo »n>«xlifiiU* ordinance cooccrnlBi Ba*li*» Uc«oia 
Ftts. .-'-

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
. * . City Clcrt-Trcanrer 

Posted: 1st* II, 1M1 -S 
PatUiiLja^lS.JMl c 

v. CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
• i . NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uut « « W proposals will be received it U* OWc« oi the Ctly Clerk, lo the 

Clvk Ceolet. «049 Mlddlebtlt Road, Garden CHy,-MJdiif.aa 411» (Teltpboc* 111 S1S-4III), co or betel 
Tuesday. July ] , m i it 1.04 P^R. /or tie pcrpose of DemoUtloo. Serviced/or the removal ot * Cars**/ 
Storage Balldlflj. aecordlni to the ipecl/lcaUoas oa fil* »1U> the City CVrfc 

Proposals most be submitted co /orms furnliSed by lb* City Clot, la « sealed envelop* eodomd, 
"Sealed BJd for DemollUca of Osraje." 

Tbe Oty reserve* lie rifht to accept or reject aay or ill bids afid to waive any Informalities wkeo 
deemed la U* best Interest of tbe City. 

a D. SHOWALTER. 
Oly Clerk-Trtiruro 

• PtibUsn: June 1». 15-11 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING % 
J M « Z 6 , 1 M 1 . 

CITY OF OARDEN CITY 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS* 

1-. • 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PaMIc Hearts* will be fceld by tbe Zoofcj Board of Appeals at the 

Council Cbamber* of tbe CWIe Center. WW MlddJebell Road, Garden Oty, Mkhljaa oo WEDNESDAY,-
Jane II, 1WI, at T.W pm, for the pvpoae of beariA| and ooQ3l<5eri£| all cotnmeoU of all per*** 
Interested ta or cooceroed with the folkwlnj rtqoetf (•): 
I t e a m - H l V n t N U k i t t i ZBA11-14 / 

LocaticttMmUo&a -' .̂v 
Coealderalloa of a U»e VarUace reqoeat from SccGoo HI IM (C) to hare two (J) prl»ai«-
(ara|«a oo • rejIdeolU! lot In iht R l (Sbgle Family Residential) Dlitrtct «bwe eoly eoe 
{l) garaje U permitted ApplkaM teeU Zooirt Bo*rd of Appeala cooslderaUoa ponoaxit to ' 
City Code, Sectioo 111 MO-fD). 
Lejal/SJdirell; Let 4MO,Fofter,aOart5en Oty Acres SsbdiriilooNi 14 SabdJfliloo. 

Tbe applkaof* wbmltul maUriala are available tor tobUc revltw at the Gardes City Plainly Offk*, 
«004MlMleb(HRoail>Cardeaaiy.M)chl(aa.(lll)iIVI8«l. ' 

All penoos Interested la any of the above are hereby Invited to alttod this Public Heart** and be beard. 
, , - RONALD D. SHOWALTER. 

v" City Oerk-Trtaawcr 
Posted; Jiae: II. I » l 
PsMlih: June J», 1M1 - ~^_ 

steps in the fight 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
JUK>2*,1991 

QTY OF OARDEN CITY 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN that a P»Hte H*arta« «U1 be b*M by the Zccin*. Board of Appeala at the 
COSDCU Chansben of tbe Civic Center. «40« Middkbelt RoadL Gardeo Oty. hdchUaa oo WEDNESDAY, 
June 1*. 1MI, at T » pm.. for the pvpoM of bearta* aod coosidertag an comroeota of aU peraooi 
InUreated Ifl or cooceroed with the following reqaeat («> 
Ilea MI-MI H*atcM>ery/r*«*« OAtl-7 

Loeatloa ll*4J Ford Road 
Cooalderalloo of an appeal of the Zooltj Administrator i taterpceUtJoo that the oceratka 
of a boardiat boaae at »141 Par do, located la a M D (Mature Dwelliat) Dtatrkt la la 
vtoUUoa of the Oty Code. Applicant Zonlnj Board of Appeals cooaWtratioa purswat to 

- - - CllyCod«,Sectk>aUl»7». 
Uc«l/SM»elL SonUi 111» feet o f U * N « i » m » fret of lot No. l^Fofter'aOartea City 

; —• : —AemSebdMaka— _ . _ _ ^ " _ 
Tbe applicant's MbmJtUl malertabi are available for psbUc review aTTEe Gardrti City rUutimt OffW, -

I4W Wddkbelt Road, Oardea Oty. MJcMgaa, (111) MM841-
All peraowliitemted to any ol the above are hereby Isvtted to alteol this Public Heartn| and be beard. 

• RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
PoateAJaoe II. IMI City aer»-Tre»«rer 
P»Wlsh.J«oeM.im s . 

.*.-* 

^ ^ 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Jure 2«, 1991 

OTY OF GARDEN OTY 
:« ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

' NOTKK IS HEREBY OrVEN that a PnMk rVraris »111 be held by the Zccla* Board of Appeals at Ue 
Council Cbambtri of the Civic Center, **•« Mt4dJeb.lt Roa*, Cardea CHy. Mk«ts» oo WED6TN5AY. 

. Jtoe 14. 1H>, ajt-T44 p'm., let the |«rpoa« of be«rli«< ^ ^ ^ ^ # 1 ^ 1 1 1 4 ^ n™"***-* »u P*"*** . 
Intereetifd la or concerpedirWt the Wliwl«t"lS>»*^{?L- .'____ . ' - . r - ' . . 

, ll«e»*vil-Hl Keaa«T/Wa»TT»H»«»tiln JJBA.I1-II 
LocaOoa. «»«Maoor Part Drive • - ' • •. , • . , 

_ : fr-lfarrlkw nfatJae DrUrmtaaltoo resaeK portBiet toCty Code.Seetkc 141IH(c)to 
rrnd Uxl the aaaeinWy of *|t«rbed» I* lirrJUr to tlvise »se« afowrd In t*e t-WA (weal 
Dev»Kni<TW»t rinanctm Act) DiaUkt. AppUcant.«rrU Zon!n| rford ecoalderrt\fm fwn-

.'• •••••'-—-anttaCltyCede.teetlewlM*** (»4—,-% _ - . ; , " •• ' • • . - ' . > 
- ' >; l>|al/sMwe« 0« M.M*1>»I • • 

Tti appltcaM's artmHtal materials are available foe pebtlcU\W* at *« Gardeo C»ry PUiwln| Office. 
- .#WlA«M*nR<)^0«rd#Baty,MkW^(l l>)>n««l . - V • : , . 

AllperWw* lnl«f»Tle4 U any et the «>ove ar*b*retry l/.ilted tcf attrsj tbfci r»KK Hui\*t aH be bear*. 
''• RO.NAI.OD.6MOWALTIOI, 

' . • ;-.' . . ••. - • • ' . " . CtiyCWh-Treawrirr 

PoaleiJmll.lMl. 
I>*li«h:JpneW.lMl •.'• . • 

Chm^^^^'^^^ci^U^/^^ 
• With O A~E c ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^ i» »Nvnya on ttva right u ic t i N\ *bo*td ter tJrvlog*, 

Please, my l i t t le girl 
needs blood? 

Imogins if yoej hod to oik tor blood to iov« the We of $bm«on» you love. 
Next time the Amerkon Red Cro» oiki, give blood, pleose. 

<W VI BLOOD, PUEA5I TT ftSTcro 

If yo,u knew a healthy, liajjpr^Hby-^ 
had dipd suddenly vvith'out reason. 
you'd want to help. There-are bVer 
7,000 babies who'die froni a cruel,/, 
mysterious killer. It's called SI OS; t 
Sudden Infant Death Synchoine'. "_•.: 

Perhans you've heard SIDS 
referred to as4<Cnb Death/ 'But 
iiiaybe yoivdidn't hear that .'SIDS is 
the number one cause of death in . 
infants from one week to one yean 

babies' or all races'.and. religions,,*.-. 
a : And it's n6t.hereditary. •-..•• •' ; •- -

Donations, of your time and 
: . dollars will make a.difference;-And--' 

we can make bigger steps 'to 
iightihgSIDS. ' ; * 

The Southeast Michigan 
Chapter of the National 

SIDS Foundation 
For more information 

or to volunteer your time, call 
(313)494-0222 

or toll-free (800) 221-SIDS'. 

MttMMMtt 

http://Mt4dJeb.lt
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ITeachers can learn 
how to teach science 
-•Prospective teachers can learn 
; about the teaching of science at 
I Madonna Unlversjty's summer 
program for elementary and mid-

jdie school educators. 
.- The program',; "Science' is All 
Around Us," is an outreach of Ma
donna's Project STEP (Science 
•Teachers Education Program), 
;ahd will allow high school and col-

,-lege students to meet with faculty 
'and staff, conduct various science 
"activities and learn about the 
(teaching of science. Transfer stu-. 
dents and teachers seeking science 

certification also are welcome. 
The free program will, be of

fered 5-9 p.m. June 24-28. This is a 
non-credit orientation to science 

-teaching thatwlll allow prosper 
tlve teachers to benefit from'aca-
demlc advising, acquire financial 
aid information and employment 
updates and Jearn strategies. for 
success. • ' . 

Reservations can be made by 
cpntacilng William Herman at 
591-7541. Madonna Is at 1-96 and 
Lcvan Roads In Livonia. 

Law aims to curb teen partying in hotel 
ByTlmRlcriord 
staff writor 

HCids can study Civil VV% 
W^uTWnl#"dl$^^at':^dprtna 

A new law to curb teen partying in 
hotels Is on Its way to Gov. John En-
gler's signature, and two new drunk 
driving bills are ncaring passage in 
the state House of Representatives. 

The House voted 96-2 Tuesday to 
concur In-Senate-airtendments to-a-
bill prohibiting the renting of hotel 
rooms for teen drinking, use of drugs' 
or damage to furnishings. ; 

the only argument was oyer 
whether to make the bill effective 
Jan. l'or next March'31. Lawmakers 
picked the Jan. 1 date despite warn
ings it would take the law.enforce-. 

: ment system time to gear up. 

TEEN HOTEL partying would be" 
a misdemeanor punishable by up to 
90 days In jail and a $500 fine. . 

Violators could be ordered to pay 

restitution not only for damage but 
for lost rentals during repairs. 

The Senate amendedrttre bill to re-
quire'that, even if teens made 
prompt restitution, they still could 
be prosecuted. 
-Operators of hotels, motels and 

bed and breakfasts will be required 
to post notices of the law near the 
registration desk or in each room. 

Lawmakers acted, amid growing 
complaints each year of "drinking at 
high school graduation parties, par-; 
ticularly In metropolitan suburbs. -

Supporters Included the State Po
lice, the travel association and the 
Radlsson Hotel chain. ; 

Sponsor was Rep. Jbseph 
Palamara, D-Wyancjotte. 

'• THE. HOUSE completed work 'on 
one drunk driving b|ll but stalled 
temporarily on a second. 

Getting 75-0 approval was House 
Bill 472i limiting the ability of cir

cuit judges to lift tho Secretary of 
State's suspensions; revocation or 
denial of drivers'licenses. 

That bill also calls on the Univer
sity of Michigan Transportation Re
search Institute to evaluate the Im
pact of mandatory license suspen
sions. 

It requires the Secretary of State 
to make an_annual report In drunk 
driving casesT conviction^ and acT 
qulttab, ̂ license sanctions, average 
fines, jail terms and community ser
vice requirements; 
• Sponsor Perry Billiard; D-Ann Ar

bor, had his bill t(e-barred to a com
panion measure, HB 4828, sponsored 
By Rep. Michael Nye, R-Lltchfleld.' 

- AS 40 MEMBERS gradually left 
the chamber Tuesday, the House de
layed action on an amendment to re
quire two days ID jail for a second 
drunk driving conviction. 

Nye opposed: mandatory jail/ 

"Many would prefer jail time to 
community service," he said, be
cause their neighbors would see 
them picking up roadside trash on 
weekends. 

An attorney who handles 100 
drunk driving cases a year, Nye 6ald 
the embarrassment of community 
service would be a greater, deterrent 
thajQ j a i l „ 

-Beginning July 1, Madonna Uni
versity will offer a class for young 
adults and children on the Civil War. 
' "Gettysburg: A' Perspective for 

Young Adults and Children" is de
signed to give a detailed examina
tion of a pivotal point In American 
history. The class will deal with the 
Battle of Gettysburg In its military 
and social settings. An added dlmen=. 
sion is the impact of. our heritage _ For more information, call 591 
which can be passed on through chll-" "5188. 

Up alumnus wins gold medal 
at national culinary show 

dren's literature, creative drama 
and overactivities: --,./, •%-.- -_• •--._.• 

The class will be 8:30 a.m. to noon 
Mondays and 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays and Fridays/July 1-19. 

The class may be taken for two se
mester hours at $244 or for 2.8 con
tinuing education units at a cost of 
$145. 

Sylvia Joyce Hayes, a Schoolcraft 
College alumnus and director of the 
school's Professor's -Pantry, was 
awarded Best of the Show in recent 
Culinary Arte Salon competition 
sponsored in Chicago by the National 
Restaurant Association. 

Over 200 chefs, apprentices and 
students competed in the 21st annual 
competition.-

Hayes'was the only gold medal 
winner In the professional category. 

She also received six special awards 
in thft judge's competition for a cor
nucopia display in the picnic catego
ry-

Other Schoolcraft CoHege winners 
include Helen Orloff, Martin Biaty 
and Christopher Carl, each of whom 
won silver medals in the profession
al category. 

, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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H E L I U M T A N K R E N T A L S / B A L L O O N S 
W A T E R B A L L O O N S • S Q U I R T G U N S 
F A M O U S W A T E R B A L L O O N SI 1 N G S H O 

FFfiEE FREE FREEP 
. LATEX 

HELIUM 
BALLOON 

WITH COUPON 
•'• •• Umlt 1 Plea$o t 

Empires 7r15-91 .-: . \ 

UVOWA ~~'.~~' 

OFF 
ANY 

HUMOROUS 
T-SHIRT 

17134 Farmlngton Rd. 

261-5740 

ROCHESTER 
2795 So. Rochester Rd. 

. 299-5444 

|jNO LIMIT) 

WESTLAN6 
6527 N. Wayne Rd. 

722-3080 

Empires 7-15-91 | 

CANTON 
5804 N. Sheldon 

459-8883 
ROYAL OAK 

13 Mile at Woodward 

288-4440 

WATERFORD 
3631 Highland Rd. 

681-2223 

CLOTHING STORE 

LIQUIDATION 
Everything Must Go!' 

Including fixtures 

METRO PUCE MALL 
Wayne 

722-5353 

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
You've probably tried to slop smoking with ail the usual ways. 
Acupuncture is an ancient Oriental way of therapy. It.has proven very 
helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one of ihem. NOW is the lime to make a change and stop smoking with 
acupuncture. For further information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. mmmmm _ - * - -
Michael T, Nadolny, D.O. iLIimlSillL 
29200 Va»sar," Suite 800, Livonia T l I I i m 

• 

• 

• 
< 

The" House set aside the bill after 
bogging down in an argument over 
\vhether to take a roll call on the Jail 
time amendment. 

Nye's bill sets up two new felonies: 
drunk driving the causes an accident 
resulting In death (15>years)(and 
drank driving causjng a permanent 
injury: ! ; 

Two companion measures are 
.making their way. through the Sen-, 
ate. SB 314 and 315 will stiffen ar
rest and testing procedures and al
lowing more license revocations. , 

HBSBBItWnBIM™»a'"» i lK 

A Weather Report From Sunny! 

WE SERVICE • SELL • INSTALL 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

2<H0UR 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

RADIO DISPATCH 
^ 642-4555L? 335-4555 

A»k Abovl PMP™ • CUIFer Fr» Eitimitu 

COOL S&f COOL 
, COOL -;. i% 

- rXs J VJ# r i*v A 
^ 

-^ / / ,^ ' 'A 

NO MONEY DOWNI 
NO INTEREST! 

No Payment Until Jan. 1992' 

BUY AN AMANA 
CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONER OR AN 
ANAMAHIGH 
EFFICIENCY FURN. 
AND CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONER 
COMBINATION, AND 
GET ONE C O O t DEAL. 

FREE FURNACE 
^INSPECTIONS 

CALL NOW! 
'To applicants will) qualiflodcrodit. 

~XTOMFORT 
SYSTEMS, INC. 

478-0092 
ana 

COOLING fH[:A*lHC.i 

*HeM Gettceftt KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS 

«5^2 
68¾ 
Biore'-

$ 0 ^ 5AM-6AM 

^ 5 O % 0 F F 
LAMINATED COUNTER TOPS" 

6 AM-7 AM 

4 0 ¾ OFF 
HOMECREST CABINETS 

7 AM-8 AM 

3 0 ¾ OFF 
PIONEER CABINETS 

8AM-9AM 

2 0 % OFF 
$1NK$-ANLTFA0CETS~~" 

• Free Estimates 
•Quality Material • 
• We Custom, Design 

and Install * , 
• Materials for The 

Do-lt-Yourselfers 

9AM-10AM 

1 0 % OFF 
LABOR 

Plus Many Other Savings 
SUNRISE SALE AT * 

-Pt¥M0UWST0R^0NtY!-
Noj valid with any other promotions! 

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS . 

^_5&4£ H u b b O f d _ 
t^O'den C^v 

522-6377 

827 Ann Arbor Troll 
hymou th : 

459-5*40 

OAD 

Hand Crafted Rope ty 
Hammocks and Swings by Hatteras. 
Rope hammock with frce-slanding melal frame 

Regular price: $256.00 Our price: $219.95 
Double rope swing 

Regular price: $179.00 Our price $149.95 
Single rope swing 

Regular price: $ 84.00 Our price: $ 69.95 

^ OUTT^NN ARBOR ROAD 
Classic YYroughtJrqn 
Outdoor Furniture -by Woodard 
5 piece dining set (Accommodorcs yp to~jvcKi\iis)~ 

- ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ 

Hi 

DON'T REPLACE 
SUNKEN CONCRETE 

Do You Have A Problern W i t h . . . 
IKEN 

V7, 
(E V 

:RETK 

Sidewalk ynbven; afraid of tripping? 
Stoops and palios settling toyyard the building? 
Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven? 
Warehouse or plant floors settled? 
floor joints move, voids under floors? 

SAVE UP TO Vi 
IwKiNI I %iVrPiVMBVBS I B RffilVi( 

of Replacement Costs 
w i th our remarkable way of 
raising concrete. 

1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates 

ftr»guhr p r t / y Sit .mS.Oft Oi\jr price: S7-19.9S 
V Single dining chair ' \. . "* ..'•... . ; »"'.•-.• 
_ Regular price; $190.00 
~ : •"•"•: Ourprice: $119.95 

Love-scat glider ' ; ' '• 
} Regular price; . $420!00-

.."• . Our price: $269.95 / 

Summer Season Hours ^ 
Monday through Friday -10.00 am to 8:30 pm 
Saturday • 10.00 am to 6M pm; 
Sunday - noon to 4.00 pm 
Closed f.vciy Wednesday U««l fi«Va'P luiJWfum 

C O R N W E L I ^ ^ 
pool & patiol 

874 Anii Arbor Road, Plymouth 
459-74ia'- -

i 

mm 
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Art backers 
Volunteers work to save Palace Theatre Company 
By Jennifer Donabedian 
special writer 

. Mark arid Julie. Frentrup, five-
year residents of Red ford', donated 

"125(1 last spring and made their 
contribution to the Palace Theatre 
Companyjn Wayne. . . 

Through the company's "Adopt-
A-Seat" Donation Program, the 
Frentrup's $259 gift goes toward 
the purchase ôf niore than 800 
seats that will be installed in the 
only theater of its kind, all the way 
from Detroit to Ann Arbor, Julie 
Frentrup said, 

"I beljeve In community arts, 
and 1 am willing to donate hard 
earned money to see the Palace 
Theatre Company get off the 
ground," Mrs. Frentrup said. 
- Because of the economic reces
sion and Gov. John EnglerTbudget 
cuts; on all Michigan Arts grants, 
the company has shifted its target 
for donations from public and pri
vate organizations, to a greater 
number of individual citizens, a 
board member.said. He said that 
more programs such as / the 
"Adopt-A-Seat" program will be 
vital to the success of the group. 

The company consists of a nine-

member board of directors that 
plans to renovate a rare, vaude
ville-theater on Michigan Avenue 
west of Wayne .Road in hopes of 
opening a performing arts and cul
tural center for western Wayne 
County, said Westland's Bob 
Weibel, free lance writer and board 
member. = ; -' 

" . - • • • ' ' » • ' • • « • ' . 

BECAUSE OF the recession, the 
economic outlook for donations 
from citizens In local communities 
is poor, said Weibel. '. \ . - ! 

"If times were booming, and 
people had extra income, it. would 
Ute a better time to give," he said./ 
"Just as car sales are down and 
people are saving their cars an ex
tra month, the same thing is hap
pening to charity donations." 

Yet there are citizens who see 
the needs of groups such as the Pal
ace Theatre Company as genuine. — 

'A group like the Palace Theatre 
Company provides outreach to the 
community," said Julie Frentrup, 
an opera singer and former opera 
company owner. "Seniors, young 
people and families can get In
volved. There are all kinds of ways 
that this can bring the community 
together in a positive way." 

The group has raised $115,000 in 
- the past, four years, largely through, 
• fund-raising made possible by com
munity volunteers. 

Gov. Engier's withdrawal of 
state money from all Michigan art 
prqgrams is. also causing an in-

, creased dependence oh private 
'.money. . : . " • ,-.•. 

-: Weibel said the group is Working 
to get away from state govern
mental help, 

"Our goal is to make it on our 
own. All of our projects have to be 
supported by the local communi-

- t y . " - - ' - • - - - . : '••.'• . , - . / ' , "•: 
WEIBEL SAID that_ln 1990J_he 

Michigan Youth • Corps Grant 
awarded the Palace Theatre Com
pany $7,700 to pay high school 
dropouts for their interior and ex
terior work on the theater (also 
promoting the students' attainment 

~of skills). He said this program can
not be repeated in 1$91 because of 
the state budget cuts. 

"We are going to turn into a 
backwards undesirable state, if our 
state has no arts," Frentrup said. 
"Arts improves the quality of life, 
and by not supporting it you are lit
erally ignoring a large segment of 
the fine arts population." 

The company's building first' 
opened* as th«4'Woodward Theatre „-
Company on Aug. 27,1927 and per-
formed various vaudeville shows." 
In 1951 Walter Shafer bought the 
historic structure and converted it 
into a movie theater, until 1951 
when the stage area was" closed, 
and the lobby was'taken^over by a 
music store. 

In April 1985 a fire blazed m the 
theater lobby destroying its struc
ture, but only causing minor smoke 
damage to the.theater itself. 

Two years later a group interest
ed in saving the rare, historic the
ater f rom-the wrecking ball orga
nized and formed the non-profit 
Palace Theatre Company. It 
bought the building Nov. 30,1989. 

THE WAYNE Theatre, which is 
described as the last of its kind in 
the area, is '£ classic Broadway de
sign, according to Lois Tobin/ 
board member and retired West-
land John Glenn High-School dra
ma teacher. .̂ 

Interested people who want to 
help in any way — donations, com
munication, 'design, or construction 
skills - can call 728-SHOW. 

No drop-outs part 
of diGtrict's plan 
By Mario ONstney 
staff writer . 

. By 1996 no high school student in 
the Livonia school district, which 
serves the northern section of-West' 
land, will.leave school without a di
ploma. './• .•/ 

The no-drOp-out policy Is one of 15 
goals contained In the district's new
ly adopted Strategic Plan, which dis
trict officials will use this decade so 
that its graduates can meet the chal
lenges of the workplace in the 21st 
century. 

The plan isn't cast in stone, and 
will be updated annually. But dis
trict officials plan to use it as a 

ber action teams will decide the best 
Way to carry out each goal. 

"Now that'we have set our goals, 
we must decide how to accomplish 
them," Marinelli said. "If we had the 
answers, we wouldn't need these ac-
tlonteams." '../ 

TH.E DISTRICT has pledged to 
give more help-to both the non-col
lege-bound student and to the slii-: 
dent who drifts through high: school; 

.withouLa goal in mind. 
."It's unacceptable to- us lot* stu-< 

dents to leave high school without a 
diploma," Marinelli said. "We no 
longer can blame the students. We 
are accountable. 

Senior citizens wanf recreational bus replaced 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

An estimated 100 Westland senior 
citizens jammed a city council ses
sion Monday in a show of support for 
replacing a 12-year-old "worn-out" 
bus.that local senior groups use for 
relational trips. 
SThe senior citizens had become 
alarmed because of a-jrecent request 
that Councilman Kenneth Mehl 
made to the city administration, ask-, 
ing the number of seniors-using the 
bus and their names. 
. "They got pretty alarmed," said 
Edward Gunther, mayoral executive 
assistant. 

More than 100 senior citizens 
flocked to the meeting and caused a 
spillover"crowd as they questioned 
Mehl, fearing he might try to block 
plans to buy a new bus. 

"They are afraid that he's about to 
torpedo their getting a bus," Gunther, 
said. 

However, Mehl suggested Monday 
that Mayor Robert Thomas consider 
seeking bids for a bus that city offi
cials have said could cost between 
I2OQ.O0O and ?25O,O0O. 

The city has set aside $75,000,for 
> the bus, and the senior citizens have 
raised an additional $45,000 or so for 
the purchase, Gunther said. Mayor 
Thomas suggested Monday that the 

council allocate an additional 
$50,000. 

While the council didn't vote on 
the issue Mondayt. it's expected, to 
consider the purchase in coming 
weeks. ^ 
. Earlier; Mehl had asked the city 
administration for information 
about rldership on the bus in the last 
year and a half. The bus is used for 
trips to sports events and tourist 
spots, Gunther said. 

Though the city bought the bus in 
1979, the ongoing costs of operating 
it have been paid from fees that the 
senior citizens pay to use the bus, 
Gunther said. 

But now, he said, "it's just worn 
out." 

The existing bus used to seatx39 
passengers, said Sylvia l^ozorosky-
Wiacek, senior resources depart
ment director. But now it seals sev
eral fewer passengers because the 
bus' suspension has eroded so badly, 
she said. 

Some seats can't be used, she saftl, 
because when the bus hits a hole in 
the road, the passengers spring into 
the air and bump their heads. That 
and other safety issues have raised 
concerns about the bus, which sen
iors vehemently have said they want 
to see replaced with a new, safer 
one. 

guide as they make decisions in the 
years ahead. 

"_ For example, district officials 
have pledged to update school build
ings so that students are using the 
latest technological tools. 
—They also-have pledged to come -
up with a long-term plan on how the 
school buildings will be maintained 
over the next 25 years. 

These two costly goals will ulti
mately affect how the'district alh> 
cates its moneyrand could lead tot 

'higher taxes. 

SOME GOALS, if achieved, could 
bring about massive changes in the 
wa'y subjects are taught in the class
room. 

"We might have to change the way 
teachers do things," said Superin
tendent Joseph Marinelli. 

"There needs to be a great deal 
more interaction between teachers 
who teach different subjects. You 
and I don't live life In discrete sub
ject areas. Students need to have an 
environment like the world outside." 

This goal, too, could provevcostly 
because teachers will need to be 
trained in teaching techniques and 
will need extra planning time, Mari
nelli said. 

BY FALL, the district will enter 
the second phase of the planning pro
cess. 

In the first phase, the goals were 
set. In the second phase, four-mem-

'Thore are top many students.who 
are drifting. We have to address the -
needs of all students/not just the col- ' 
lege bound." 

Marjnelll estimated 72 percent of? 
the district's graduates go on to col
lege, 10 percent are disabled, and the 

~remairifrig 18 peTceril drifr through" 
the four years of high school. 
,/jWe can't let that 18 percent fall 

through4he cracks." 

THE PLAN pledges that by 1996, • 
all graduates will either be prepared -
to enter higher education or make 
informed career choices. ; 

Are these%>als obtainable? 
"We have to have high expecta

tions," said Marinelli, who made the 
forging of. the^plan his main project: 
this past school year. "We believe 
that unless you set high expectations 
you won't reach goals. We'll work 
toward them." • 

MEMBERS OF the strategic plan
ning team were Lee Alanskas, Alan 
Helmkamp, Stancey Henne, Joanne 
Hughes, Ronald Hughes, Mary Ann' 
Jacobs, . Kathy Kalousek, Joan 
Kandt, John Kuenzel, Robert Laun-
droche, Marinelli, James McDougall, 
Steve Naumcheff, Pat Nelson, Jan-: 
ice Palmer, John Rennels, Marjorie 
Roach, Carole Samples, Patricia 
Sari, Raymond Schmidt, Jane 
Sellers, Steve Smith, SueJthompson; 
Jim Walters and Rose Williams. 

Dennis Sparks, Sam LaMonica, Su- : 
zanne Steffes and Jim Winebrener * 
assisted the team members. 
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c/ass reunions 
*< 

:-;-' 'Vi^ space permits, the Observer 
%'&!':fjjccerttnc Newspapers will 
-^pnnrunt/jout charge amtoutice-
• tn(eHt« p/ class reunions. Semi the 

tyf#prnatfprt to Reunions, Observ-
le'r.& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
V$M$craft, Livonia 48150. Please 

inclmk the date of the reunion 
- pw the first and last name of at 

least, one contact person and a 
iejeph'one number. 

EK/INTERVALE 
, (rjEW^CHOOL) 

jAll-sciiool reunion July 6, Info: Ah-
••'•, meek School Reunion, Box 338, Ah-
- ' :mWk^ich,4990l, or (906) 3374767-

VA&P6RT 
" 1§7'5,- July 27,• Holiday. Inn, Mon-

. • r<e|lhfo: I.ois Lisowski, 243-9245. 

r \M..::-,---., .-."• 
•JAN&OVER 
,|1W1, July 20, Troy Marriott. Info: 

;'485f227/or 263-6803. 
: ; \'j'4^1981,7 p.m. Nov. 29, Communi

ty House, Birmingham. Info: (800) 
• ^ 9 7 > 0 0 1 0 , - ; - - - . , -..::.: 

' • ANN ARBOR HURON 
' ••;; JI97ii July 13. Info:(800)397-0010. 

• ANN ARBOR PIONEER 
:-1881, July 13. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

• BELLEVILLE 
1981, fall. Info: Chris Larcinese, 

.699-6399 (evenings). 

: • BENEDICTINE 
; 1971, Sept. 27. Info: (313) 773-8820. 
' - ' '•"'. . . . ' • ' ~ V • - ' 

'•> BERKLEY 
:;'' 1971, Aug. 10. Info; (313) 773-8820. 

• January-June 1951, September 
or October. Info: Karen (Fleming) 

. Churay, 549-3724. 

• BETHANY LUTHERAN 

Rader, 563-9224, or Dolores (Wojclk) 
Loos, 582-5254. 

• 1941, Aug. 2, St. Clement Hall, 
Dearborn. Info: Dale Johnson, 336* 
3191. 

• 1981. Info: (800) 397-0010. 
• January-June 1946, Sept. 21, 

Park PLace, Dearborn. Info: Doro
thy (Straube) Kosztowny, 562-4639. 

© DEARBORN LOWREY 
1966, Aug. 10. Info: Tonl Sudut, 

562-3103, or Bob Lakey, 563-3296, 
• - ' . " ' . ' . ' • ' 

' • DETROIT CASS TECH 
H950, Sept. 21," Northfield Hilton' 

Inn, Troy. Info: 465-2277 or 263-6803. 
• 1951, Oct. 26. Info: (313) 824-

.8550. : , ;••; ;'•• . , , - . -

» DETROIT CENTRAL 
January-June 1951, Oct. 26, Roo

stertail, Detroit. Info: Allen 
Schecter, 838-0083, or Joel Lubin, 
332-3100. 

©DETROIT CHADSEY 
1941. Info: Irene (Kosnowski) Wy-

gonik, 382-8962, Jean (Bahrle) Feges, 
282-4864, or Leonard Bartosik, 937-
0425. 

o 1950-52, Oct. 5, Info: 746-9643. 

© DETROIT CODY 
1976, Oct. 5. Info: 522-8869^-—_ 

$ DETROIT COMMERCE 
1950-53. Info: Commerce Class 

Reunion, Classes of 1950', '51, '52 and 
'53, P.O. Box 20826, Ferndale 48220. 

9 DETROIT COOLEY , 
1951, Oct. 5, Northfield Hilton Ho

tel, Troy. Info: 465-2277 or 263-6809?-
o 1941, Sept. 15. Info: (313) 773-

8820. . 
• 1981, July 19. Info: 331-9965. , 
• 1976, October. Info: Karen, 837-

5837, or Gall, 869-8266: 
1941. Sept. 21-22. fate^g^^a^P—=^-^^^^-¾^ 19 .41' A"8- "> 

852-6931. 

* BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
. ;1971,' Aug. 10, Kingsley Inn, 
Bloomfield Hills. Info: 465-2277 or 

'.-* 

263-6803. 

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
• 1971, July 13, Norlhfield Hilton, 

-Troy. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

:# BISHOP BORGESS 
-1971, Nov. 30. Info: 255-1100 or 

Bishop Borgess High School, 11685 
Appleton, Redford 48239. 
• • 1981, 7 p.m. Oct. 4, Hawthorne 
-Valley, Westland. Info: (800) 397-
'0010. 
-' -
4T BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

1^56. Sept. 7. Holiday Inn Auburn 
\ Hills, 6 p.m. Info: 646-9228 or 625-

3062 
• 1966, Aug. 17, Clarion, Farm

lngton Hilts.Jnfo^Barb Smith 01-
leshelmer, 645-1573. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LAHSER 

; ,1981. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

• ' BLOOMFIELD HILLS-
VAUGHN 

/ ^ - - : 1 9 3 6 - 5 6 , . Aug. 23-25, Northfleld 
.'Hilton, Troy. Info: 652-8414 or 
Vaughn School Alumni Association, 
?,0. Box 145, Bloomfield Hills 

\48303." 

• BOULEVARD TEMPLE 
• Youth Group 1938-50, Aug. 22-25. 
ilnfo: 347-2864 or 464-6657. 

• BRABLEC 
.a- '1971, Oct. 12. Info: (313) 773-8820. 

> CAMP MAHN-GO-TAH-SEE-
PA?:• ? - V;'Staff reunion, June 29, Hale, Mich. 

: "Info: Ron Meteyer, 31885 Nolting-
'wood, Farmlngton Hills '46334 or 

^5534158. : . . ~~ 

m 

CtIonian's, near Grand-Rapids. Info: 
Hank Borgman, 476-6225. 

• DETROIT DENBY 
January-June 1951, Oct. 26. Infof 

June Walters, 758-4219, or 
Rosemary Rein, 681-8294. 

• 1971, Oct. 25, Mirage Banquet 
Hall, Mount Clemens. Info: 465-2277 
or 263-6803. ^ 

• DETROIT EASTERN * 
All-class reunion through 1942, 

Oct. 11, Polish Century Club, Detroit. 
Info: Tom Bolus, 758-0777, Luella 
(Olmslead) Forbes, 539-4678, Leo 
Moses, 542-3081, or Gussle (Elliott) 
Greenwald, 755-6196. 

• 1960-62, Oct. 5. Info: 746-9643. 

• DETROIT FINNEY 
1970-72, Oct. 26. Info: 746-9643;1 

• DETROIT HENRY FORD ' 
January-June 1971. Info4—Call, 

453-0613, or Mary, 538-8593. 
• 1960-61, June 29, Troy Mar

riott. Info: FTed Mengel, 464-3163. 
• 1981, 6:30 p.m. Oct. 5, Roma's 

of Bloomfield. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
January-June 1945. Info: Evelyn 

Dienes Mayer, 24306 Simmons 
Drive, Nov! 48374, or 349-5245. -

• January 1961, Nov. 9. Info: 
Sharrie\Kozell) Branton, 661-0215. 

• 1956, Sept. 7, Novl Hilton. Info: 
Joel Johnson at 478*-9539. 

• 1971, July 13, Roostertail, De
troit. Info: M. Fox, 861-0083, or S. 
Washington-, 273-3670." 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
1961, Nov. 30, Novl Hilton Inn, 

Novl. Info: Lorraine Silverman 
Feber, 399-5309, or Laura Silverman 

:-aothrB5M65L_._.._.^ _ 
• - • • 1981, Aug. 24. Info: Miss 
Carter, 331-9965, or (313-) 773-8820. 

Neihoff, 626-6643, or Bob McGuigan, 
19561 Mariner Court, Northville 
48167 or 348-1113. 

• January-June 1971, Nov. 16, 
Novl Hilton. Info: Wendy Maine 
Sielaff, 459-3041, or Kathy Roth Ma-

. jawskas, 673-7386. 

^•-DETROIT RENAISSANCE 
1981, Aug. 31. Info: 331-9965, 

• DETROIT ST. FRANCIS DE 
SALES .*-• • v 
.• 1971, July 27, Novj Hilton Inn,' 

Novl. Info: Dana Marczuk Murphy, 
534-6613, or Sam CaroHa, 478-1385. 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
1981, Aug. 24. Info: (313) 773-8820. 

•. ' • 1951. Info: Tess (Pappas) Nepi; 
884-8858 or 775-0725. 

• 1956, Sept, 27-9, Troy Marriott 
HotelMnfo: Rose (Pralnito) Greene, 
646-3979, or Peggy (Johnson) Nunne-
Iey, 649-6032. 

O DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
January-June 194^ Aug. 18. Info: 

Charlotte, 382-3764, or Sidonla, 437-7 

0375. . v-\ 

© DETROIT WESTERN 7 T ~ 
January-June 1947. Info: Jack 

Tian, 464-1171, or George Zeltz, 563-
-5452.- — _ .•:.._ 

• January-June 1941, Sept. 14-15, 
Livonia Marriott, Livonia. Info: 
Noreen, 737-2482, or Flo, 685-2345.. 

• DIVINE^HILD 
1971, Aug. 24. Info: (313)824-8550. 

• DOMINICAN 
1971* Nov. 30. Info: Barbara Ga-

jewskt Driver, 463-2913, or Lorie 
Banla Farrow, 464-7843. 

• EAST DETROIT 
1971, Oct. 12. Info: (313) 824-8550." 
• 1956, Oct. 26. Info: (313) 824-

85-50. — 
• 1972 

8550. 

7637, or 
754-7029. 

Mlchacllnc. Badaczewskl, 

• HARDING ELEMENTARY 
JUNIOR HIGH 

1961, July. Info: June LaPlerre 
Weaver, 625-2695. 

• HAZEL PARK 
1971, Aug. 17, Troy Hilton. Info: 

Vicky. Presley, 549-4145, or Ron 
Nagy, 398-3674. . * V 

• 1930s-40s, Oct. 2, Ukrainian 
CulturalCehter, Royal Oak, Warren. 
Cost: $18.50.Deadline:Sept:21. Info: 
Vince Greeson, 626-2020, Lois Ryan, 
565-0951, Bill McAdam, 544-4738, or 
Marge Duffy, 543-1588. 

• HIGHLAND PARK .; 
January-June 1945-47, Nov. 2, 

Lawrence Technological University. 
Info: Gayle Gerow,; 846-4754, or 
Mary Ellen Menold, 542-2107. 

• 1961, Aug. 2 Info: (313) 824-
8550. . 

• IMMACULATA 
1970, Nov. 29. Info: (313) 824-8550. 

6 JOHN GLENN 
1981, July 6, Roma's of Livonia. 

Info: (800) 397-0010. 
• 1971, Sept. 28, Novl Hilton. 

Info: Mike, .454-4674, or Peggy, 981-
4723. 

• LAKESHORE 
1971, Aug. 10, Sterling Inn. 

Kathy Cole, 296-8230. 
Info: 

• L'ANSE CRUE8E 
1981, July 27. Information: (800) 

897-0010. ' . 

• LINCOLN PARK 
1981, Aug. 16-18. Info: Marge, 285-

8075, or Diane, 285-1336. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 

in 1992. Info: (313) 824, 

I-
, . CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
. j 1981, July 27, Mirage Banquet 
Hall, Mount Clemens. Info: 465-2277* 
0*263-6803. 

CHERRY HILL 
1970, Sfpt 20 Mn:m:U$<k 

• • 1981, Nov. 1, Park Cove, Allen 
Pack. Info: Denise (Smith) Coffip, 
471-6533; . - , 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
.1963-1968, Sept. 21, Warren Cha-

teau Hall, Warren. Info: 746-9643. 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
1941, Sept. 6, Northfield Hilton 

_Hotcl, Troy. Info: 465-2277 or 263-
"6803. — 
—•-1944 51, Sopfc-
824-8550. 
' • 1934-36, Sept. 7, Kingsley Inn, 

• EASTLAN8HWT w v. 
1953 in 1993. Info: (313)824-8550. 

• EDSON MOORE 
Employees of 1940s-'503, July 16. 

Info: Lorraine, 532-8065. 

• FARMINGTON 
1981. Info: (800) 397-0010. 
• 1971, June 29.,Info: (800) 39.7-

0010. 
• 1961, Aug- 16. Info: (313) 824-

8550. . . • " 
• 1966, Aug. .10, Sheraton Oaks, 

Novl. Info: 477-6028 or 422-8369. 

• FERNDALE 
1966, July 27, Northfleld Hilton. 

Info: FHS 1966 Class Reunion, 3128 
Walton Blvd., Suite 230, Rochester 
Hills 48309. • 

• FERNDALE LINCOLN 
January-June 1941, Sept. 14, the 

Holiday Inn, Troy. Info: Bill Moor-
head or Ray Rowells, 545-3231 or 
549-4319. 

• 491ST BOMB GROUP 
491st Bomb Group, July 4, Hyatt 

Regency, Dearborn. Info: Evelyn 
Cohen, (215) 632-3992, or Bill Rigg, 
1326 Oakdale Dr., Bartlesvllle, Okla. 
74006. 

• FRA8ER 
1986, Aug. 17, Fraser Lions Den, 

Fraser. Info: Lee O'Bryan, 791-5068. 

• GARDEN CITY 
1956.; Info: Gloria, 422-7777, or 

Jean, 427-6451. 
• 1986, July 26, Roma's of Gar-

•— defl-CUy. CosU->20-per.person,_f40„ 
per couple. Info: 421-1696. 

• East/West 1966, Oct. 19. Cost: 
- 132.50 pel pelWM, J63 \Kl CUUpltf. 

Info: Ann Zaron, 471-2358, Karen 
Domanski, 427-7012, or Shirley P6-
len, 425-6458. 

—1971, Aug. 31. InforMarcy, 937 -̂
1362, or Tomml, 421-5795. 

• 1966. Info: Pat Achllle, 981-
4215, or Ken.Mlrkman, 14125 River
side Dr., Livonia 48154. _ 

• 1981, Aug. 31, Sheraton Oaks, 
Nov. Info: Julie Slomczenskl, 525-
6564, or Jane Pendell, 549-7832. 

• 1950-52, Aug. 17, Roma's of 
Livonia. Info: Don La May, 421-6032, 
or Pat (Plummer) Gelstler, 421-1534. 

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
1971. Info: 427-0106. 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
-1971, Aug. 9. Info: (313) 824-8550. 

• 1981. Info: (800) 397-0010. 
• 1966, Aug. 3 family picnic, 

Mayberry Park. Info: Diane (Kujath) 
Plshalskt, (419) 867-0520, or Linda 

.(Marsh) Berger, 528-2530. 
• 1976, Sept. 28. Info: FHS '76 

Reunion, P.O. Box 51051,; Livonia 
48151-5051. 

• 1986, July 27, Joy Manor, Livo
nia. Info: Jackie Gee, 422-7088. 

• LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
1966. Send name, address and tele

phone number.. to Tonl (Manlacl) 
Knechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. Box 
39114, Redford 48239. 

• 1981, Nov. 30, Mayflower Meet
ing House, Plymouth. Info: Gretchen 
Langer, 451-7923. 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON 
1971, Aug. 3. Info: Kim, 464-6020, 

or Joanle, 478-0813. 
• 1981. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

' • 1986, June 29. Info: (313) 824-
8550. . ' 

• LOWREY/RIVERSIDE 
1961, Sept. 21, Plymouth Radlsson. 

Info: Karen, 565-0170, Bob, 420-2202, 
Gary, 4 59-0§M^jr^Judyv981-55 0 5^ 

• LUTHERAN WEST 
-. 1981, 'Juris 2S-30. infb-^ynoir^y 
4623, or Sharon, 455-8568. 

• NOVI 
1971, Sept. 7. Info: (313) 824-8550. 

• OAK PARK 
1981. Info: Mrs. Cooper, 691-8412. 
• 1961, Nov, 30,-Livonia Marriott 

Hotel. Info: Carol Baskln Hampson, 
542-8726, or Dodle Pasnjn Harris, 
553-4168. 

• 1982, Sept. 4-6. Info: Mlchele 
"Mlmi" Morris, 547-5317, or Mau
reen Allwood-Gocha, 968-5694. 

• 1961, Nov. 30, Livonia Man-lott 
Hotel. Info: 553-4166 or 542-8726. 

9 OAK PARK PAUL BEST 
AIL classes, Sept. 27. Info: (313) 

824-8550. 

• OUR LADY OF SORROWS 
1971, in August. Info: Theresa Re

gan, 459-2371, or Terl Edwards 
Lynn, 437-6380. 

• PLYMOUTH 
1971, July 13, Npvl Hilton Inn. 

Info: Pam Cunningham, 347-5832, 
Phyllis Maycock, 453-6036, Ted 
Pulker, 788-0621, or Brerida John
son, 455-5364. 

• 1956, Sept. 7. Info: Judy, 453-
0273. \ 

• 1931, June 27 at the home of 
Nancy Savery Schmemaft. Info: 453-
4035. 

• 1961, June 28-30. Info: Bill Ros-
sow, 42687 Savoy Court, Northville 
48167, or 349-3091. 

• 1941, Aug. 17, Plymouth Elks. 
Info: Betty Pent, 453-8578, or Bill 
Wernett, 349-6223. . -

• 1951-52, Sept. 21, Hawthorne 
Valley. Info: Daisy Proctor, 453-5045 
or CaYolyn McKinney, 456-0208. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
1981, July 27, Nov! Hilton Hotel, 

Novl. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

PLYMOUTH SALEM 
-mirinfo. (800) 397--00i0r 

• ROYAL OAK 
January-June.1941, Sept. 14, Som: 

erset Inn, Troy. Info: Harry Blair! 
549-8230, or Bob Dondero, 542-8151/. 

. »1945, Sept. 7, Red Run Gulf 
Club. Info: Jack Hayward, 645-1483, 
Joe Sunde"ll, 544-2946, or Doug Light, 
549-9399. 

• > 
« ROYAL OAK DONDERO 

1981, July 20. Info: (800) 387-0010. 
• 1961, July 27, Pelruuello's, 

Troy. Info: Lee Schumaker,/828-
7138, or Shron (Opdycke) Lovejoy, 

,939-3466. , j •" 
• 1956, Nov. 30, Red Rpn Country 

Club, Royal 0*k. Inte'Blanche (Mey-
'. erhoven) Roth, 547-6213; or Sharron 

(Schultz) Bernard, 645-5968./ 

• ROYAL OAKXIMBALL ; 
, 1963. Info: The Class/Reunlofj, 
CBC, Box 287, Ortonvllle 48482. 

• 1971. Info: (800)397-0010. 
• 1966, July 27, Troy Marriott. 

Info: Sally Gabler, 589-1658, or Chris 
Knight Wahlstrom, 363-7931.. 

• 196t, Nov. 2, Stephenson Haus. 
Info:879-2088.- -, f - - , . , - , - - . 

'•'• ROYAL OAK ST. MARY 
1961, Aug. 23. Info: Jim Smale, 

288-0716, or write to'ilSl. Masslot, 
Clawson 48017. ; . 

• ST. AGATHA r 
1971. Info: Stan and Kathy Za-

suwa, 684-089&. 

• 8T.ALPHON8US 
1971, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 3, Livonia 

Holiday Inn. Info: Pat McCoy, 561-
1269, or Gary Skalskl, 420-0654. • 

9 ST. CECELIA 
1941, Sept. 13, Botsford Inn, 26000 

Grand River, Farmlngton Hills. In-
for: Ken Noble, 348-7231; Chuck 
Kurkie, 533-6042. I 

» STrCLAIR 
• 1976, July 6, Maybury State 

Park. PlymouthCanton alumni wel
come. Info: Fonda Marklewlcz 
Gnacke, 534-9277. 

f PONTIAC 
1931, July 18, Main Event, Pontl-

ac. Reservations: By July 2. Cost: 
$15 per person. Info: Betty Moore 
Pepin, 644-8366, or Mildred Groves 
Arndt, 253-1469. 

• PONTIAC CENTRAL 
1966, July 20. Info:T.800) 397-0010. 

' • 1971, June 29, Main Event of 
' the Pontlac Sllverdome, Pontlac. 

Info: Phyllis McMlllen, 682-8800. 

• PONTIAC NORTHERN 
1971. Info: Cathy (Lougheed).Llsk, 

634-4238, Angela (Webb) Kline, 673-
$473, Mark Woods, 628-3326, Cyndy 
(Lamberson) Brown, 380-0876, or 
Glenden Rayner, 853-3454. 

• 1981, Aug. 9-11, cost |35. Info: 
_332-790ft or-948iail5^QiLWrlte PNHS 

1981 Class Reunion Committee, 186 
Victoria Drive, Pontiac 48342. 

* 
• REDFORD UNION * 

January-June 1941, July. Info: 
737-6908 or (517) 835-7837. 

• 1981, Oct. 26. Info: (318) 824-
8550. _ 

• 1961, Aug. 17. Info: .(313) 824-
8550. 

• 1971, June 28. Info: (313) 824-
8550. 

• 1955-57, Oct. 5. Info: (313) 773-
8820. ' j 

• January*Jurie 1942-44, fall. 
Info: Flora (Butler) MacDonald ('43), 
476-3188, Virginia (Walte) Egan ('44), 
442-9462, or Bill Manchester ('42), 
421-6624./ 

• 1986, July 19, American Legion 
Post .232, Dearborn Heights. Cost: 
|20.rjer_r^KC.nJ.i35j^rj»upleJ[nfpj_ 
Jennifer Scupholm, 532-1870, or Brl-
flnVlnrAnt ^9.0^11 _ 

1978, July 10,1993. Info: (313) 824-
8550. 

0 8T.LADI8LAUS 
1941, Aug. 4. Info: (313) 824-8550. 

• ST. MARY OF REDFORD . 
1971, Aug. 17. Info: Shelly Vessels 

Farabaugh, 594-0518. v 

• ST. MICHAEL OF PONTIAC 
AH-student reunion. Info: Sheila 

O'Connor Damlano, 565-4054, or Mil
dred Hensel Reeve, 853-7535, or Box 
214735, Auburn Hills 48361. 

• ST. NORBERT 
"* 1970, Aug. 17. Info: Mike Bratcher, 

722-0037. 

• SALE8IAN 
1966, Oct. 19, Falrlane Manor,: 

Dearborn. Info:' Jim", 425-2666, or 
Rom, 479-1655 (evenings). 

• SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
1966. Info: Jean Marie Panyard, 

462-4400, Ext. 5046. 

• SHRINE 
1971, Aug. 17, Troy Marriott. Info: 

886-3898 or 375-0537. 
• 1961, Oct. 26. Info: (313) 824-

8550. * 

• SOUTHFIELD 
1971, June 29. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

• SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP 
1971, July 27. Info: (800) 397-0010. 

• SOUTH LAKE 
1966, Oct. 12. Info: (313) 824-8550. 
• 1981, Oct. 4. Info: 774-0874. 
• 1972, Oct. 3, 1992. Info: (313) 

824-8550. 
• 1967 In 1992. Info: (313) 824-

-855fc—: 

• GARDEN CITY EAST 
1981, Nov. 9, Dearborn Hyatt Re-

gency. Info: 881-0215. 

• MADISON 
1939-44. Info: 

5880. 
Jerry Edge, 476-

•IREGINA . 
1966, Jan. 18, 1992, Alcailb's, St.. 

Clair Shores. Info: Kathy (Czamik) 
Gallaher, 8J5-3636, or Dot (Woodley) 
Martin, 331-7917. 

TTBTETniKffrTETGHTS" 
STEVEN80N 

1971, Nov. 29. Info: (313) 824-8550. 

MEADOWBROOK CLUB 

>-GAftDEN CITY WE8T-
SWIM IkAMS 

Hfc 
•[CLARKStON 

1981, Juim 11. Info. (C00) 397-pOlP. 

Birmingham. Info: Elthea Sorensen 
rLyoma(-, 93-7-8^75,-or Don 

Wi-ma 

1981.Info: John,427-3016. 
.••:. . • 1971, 7. p.m. Atfg. 31, Domino ville, and picnic July 7 at Orchard 
^Farau.: Wo:__^lU^oj}e^J^kej^^Uk^Jn^ 

I RIVER ROUGE 
1981. Info: Kim (Flanery) Haupt, 

—1967'present>dlnner-danee^ulv-ft,—&28 9384, or Molanlo (Bal.ogh) Abair,-
Meadowbrook Country Club, North- 56*5-9443 

# THUR8TON 
1966. Info: Carmen Meranda, 349-

6451, or Linda West, 474-3297. 
• 1971, Aug. 3. Info: 685-8801 or 

553-3732. 

• TROY 
' 19.66, Sept. 1. Info: (313) 824-8550.. 

:(S1S) M3.$546:;.:-•"-:-—' - Emery, 349-3600. ^ - : ' ^ i 
RIVERVIEW 
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_,CLA^$ON - T~ 
iv nfiSi, July 6 picnic, Clawson fark. 

•-1^0:528-3058. ' • 
- , ^ ^ . - - : ; • - • • • : . . 

£ « CRE8TW0OD 
;-,'i-1971,Aug. 16, Dearborn Inn Info: 
:» Terrl (B«rnfflik) Kuhar. 885-6636-or 
';-Pat Doyle, 462-3114. 
• > " - ' , j ' . . • - \ . • 

#J5iARBORN 
: : -::-10^ Aug. 2. Info: (313) 773-8820. 
, ' ; • • 1942. Info: 277-1814. 

s!:«i January-June 1951. Aug. 2, 
.Dearborn Inn. Info: Sue Lvnch 483-

'•; mi. 
'^K4 1971', Aug. 10. Infn Nanrv »26-

; acfio. , 
i DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 

^.-^ IMi. Info: (800)^970010 
r - • 1971, Aug. 10. Info Carol 52S 
sftibi, or Janlne, 278-7129. 
'/(•• !-Jtme 19W, Sept. 2-3. Info Dan 
:Nel*>n, 594-1660 or EFHS Haw of 

>. j w » 196«, P.O. Box 2405, Dearborn 
::4,0133. 

• # DEARBORN FORDSON 
~nt t6 . : Info: Diane (Sfph^ns) 

• • 1966, Aug. 24, Ramada Inn, 
SouiWield.Info^ Joe Barber, 8 1 7 - . 
8373 Or 837-7821. • . '/-• • 

• DETROIT OSBORN " »" 
January 1966, Sept. 13. Inf6: (313) 

773-8820. • . ' • " • , - -'•••-•;•- -•-• •-•>-
• June 1966, Oct. 4, Club Monte • 

'Carlo, IMlca. Info 466-2277 or 263-
6803. 

• January-June 1961, Nov.-' 2. • 
Info: Jerrie (Golabek) Smith, 652-
1959 or Barbara (MacGregor) 
Schletacrt, 693-4947. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
1966. Info: 531-B97. 
•- 19-71, N'>v 29. Info: (313) 824-

85SO 

• DETROIT OSBORN 
January-June 1961, Nov. 2. Info: 

.ifjrifi (Oolabke) Smith, 652-1959, or 
Barbara (MacOregor) • Schlelaert, 
693 4947. 

• January 1966, Sept. 13. Info: 
(31^824-8500. 
• DETROIT REDFORD 

January-June 1951, Sept. 28, the 
Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. Info: 
Pat Smith, 358~f866, Judy Robertson 

• GRACE HOSPITAL 
S C t l O O t - O F N U R S i N G — — - -

"; .=1951,- September. Info: - Connie 
Palmer, 792-2044, or Faye Wampjer, 
357-495'0. ' - ' 

-^1971, July-27r:Greclan 
TolITJigaleTTnfo tMr 

Center, 
(DuCjuh.c) 

MERCY '•••'/;• • Dodd, 427-3702, or LouAnnrThomas) 
i^irSeptT^ShrrratwOak^ovitt^TJuwM??^ 

• J R O Y ATHEN8~T:^ 
I^»I Tnfo (ftnn)SQ7.nntn-| 

Info: Lee, 465.2277,-or.AUce, 263-

« GROSSEILE f 

1981, July 6, Pilot House, Grosse 
He, 7 p.m::l a.m.'. Info: 675-8260. 

• GROSSE PO ÎNTE 
1966, Aug. 16, Roostertail Restau

rant, Detroit. Info: 465-2277 or 263-
6803. 

• 1971, Aug. 3. Info: (313) 773-
8820 * 

• 1961, Oct. 12, Grosso Polnte 
Hunt,Club. Cost: $30 per person. 
Info: 884-6039, or 208 Kerby Road, 
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236. 

• GROSSE POINTE SOUTH 
1971, Aug. 3. Info: (313) 824-8550. 

• HAMTRAMCK 
January-June 1939, Sept. 15, Pol

ish Century Club. Info: Ed Gulick, 
477-3153. -

• 1941, Nov. 15, Polish Cerrtury 
Club; Info: Wanda Kondrat, 881-

••• • 1981, Oct. 5, Hawthorne Valley, 
• Weslland. IMo; Tammy (Forfinskl) 

Morris, 348-3011. ' , 

• MILFORD 
.,-. 1981, £ept. 7,T^urei Manor, Livo-« 

n'ia. Info: Darryl Fegin, 229-4923, or 
UrtDavld^eEmme,685;9859. 

• MONROE 
1981, Aug. 24, Laroy's Hall, Mon

roe. Info: 981-3031. 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
1986, Aug. 10, Farmlngton City 

Park, 1-3 p.m., cost |5, Info: Kathy 
Keller, 553-7032 
• 1971, Aug. 3, Novl Hilton Hotel, 
Novl. Info: 465-227.7 or 263-8803, or 

iwrlte Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• NORTHVILLB 
1971, Aug. 3, Livonia Marriott inn. 

Info: Betty Jo, 453-77551, or Dave, 
348-3583. 

• RIVERVIEW GABiEL 
RICHARD1 V1' 

1981, Nov. 29. Info: 381-1164 
476-6709. • • - - » • • 

or 

»^&HK3rH J , ^ - - ^ - 1 - - . . 
mi, Sept. 27-29.'info: (313) 82"4V-

85St0.--> -.:•'-...;' . : ':-.'*:•:•,{ .';: 

• U T I C A ' _ _ -,-'•"• 

ROBICHAUD- • , . 
1971, Aug. 10. Into: 331-9965. 

. • 1965-66, Nov. 29. .fnfo: 331-
9985. 

• R0CHESTER/R0CHE8TER 
ADAM8 

1971, Oct. 26, Petruzzello's, Troy. 
Info: (800) 397-0010. * 

• ROMULUS 
1971. Info: Deborah, 981-3266 af-

ter#6p.!h. 

• R08ARY 
1966, Aug. 10, 

Dearborn. Info: 
Nina, 383-3317. 

Falrlane. Manor, 
Dona, 978-2160, 

R08EVILLE 
1971, Oct. 12. Info: (313) 773-8820. 

1971, 7 p.m. Aug. 9,, Zaccaro'a • 
Country House". Info:' 247-5388 or , 
788-1886. 

•• 1978, July 27rjnfo:.(313) 824-' 
8550. : - : 

• 1961, July 20. Info: Ken Manl- ' 
catti, 752-6381, Bob Liggett, 881- • 
5222, or Shirley (Balow) Zaetta, 455- '< 
6366. : 

• UTICA EISENHOWER 
1976. Info: 856-9137. 

• V18TA MARIA 
Annual Alumnae reunion, noon to '.-

3 p.m. June 29, school campus, Dear- .. 
born Height*. Info: 271-3050, Ext. 
182. 

• WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 
~. 1971, Aug. 17, Hotel Baronelte, 
Novl. Info: 360-1890 or 698-1978. 

58&vy»,: 
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Mud day is fun day for kids 
SHppln' and slldln' emerged Tuesday as.'lhe primary 

theme during the fifth annual Mud Day, co-sponsored by 
the Wayne County Parks Department and Tubs and 
Tumblers Coin Laundry and Dry Cleaning in WesUand. 

The event, staged at ihe Nankin Mills picnic site In 
Mines Park, combined 200 tons of top soil, 12,000 gallons 
of water and some 150 youngsters from toddler size "to 
those obviously old enough to know better. 

The tw^muddk- -, as Wayne County P' 
Vic Chlasson desc. - ',r o tw.o p 

named Mr. and Miss Mud, Identities were concealed un
der layers of mud. 

Kids, of course, were asked to wear old clothes. In 
fact, a flier announcing the event said it was mandato
ry., . "... 

• The flier also said, "We promise to do this Just once a 
year." ' • , 

No douh' . ' news for Chlasson v.hc, r " " has it, 
indh' . cd into the inurt'' • 

- . ^ w - . v * • • * : / . - r - v : . ' . - ' ••-, <• ; r N * /< . -< - v r. _ 

The.Fox brothers of Westtand demonstrate a grueling wheelbarrow race amid an ocean of 
mud. Jason, 11, propels Larry, 8, who is nearly face deep In the gooey stuff. 

In muddy competition, 
Jason Sobick, above left, 
and Tina Albaugh were be
stowed titles of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mud. Jason, 13, is from Can
ton. Tina, 11, is from Red-
ford Township. Cameron Al-
man, (at left) 18 months old 
of Plymouth, gets an out
door, bath from mother 
Dawn Alrnan. On this occa
sion, Cameron's diaper was 
filled with mud. 

^-i-'/.V, Wik&XS?-; 4!':-#^V; 

^vmw^^xm^^ 
Staff photos by Jini 
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I HE WAYNE-WESTLAND school .admin
istration created a problem for itself 

( last week; which easily could have been 
' '.avoided, 

the"smoke cleared, a split school board 
approved pne promotion of a top administrator 
and the realignment of. duties of cabinet-level 
administrators. 

at whatovor trust and 

u 

w 

I 

-1 

i 

confidence it may have had from Vicki Welty, 
the top'vote-getter in the June 10 board election. 

: >Velty'and Laurel Ralsanen, also elected to a 
four-year term, are to assume their new duties 

' J.uJy .1.=. ":' 
"—What Superintendent Dennis O'Neill did was 

recommend — ̂ nd win board approval'— of the 
promotion of an associate superintendent to dep- 4 
uty superintendent. 
. But the timing — coming just one day after 

voters approved a major tax rate increase and 
: dumped three board of education incumbents — 

was horrible. 
Even Welty, in the audience for the board ses-

',. slon the next night, commented that the adminis
tration's rush to fill the position "stinks." 

Board member Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek and 
newly elected board member Fred Warmbier, 
who took office Tuesday, opposed the plan and 
felt that the changes should have been postponed 
until Welty and Ralsanen take office July i. 

Kozorosky-Wiacek called her colleague's ac
tion "inappropriate" and suggested that the new 
board be allowed to review job descriptions. .-

; Wot surprisingly, several people in the audi-
; ence for the board meeting walked out, com-
plaining about the board's lack of credibility. 

Warmbier was on right on target in question
ing the timing of the changes. 

ITS CLEAR that the administration and its 
supporters on the lame-duck school board want- , 
ed to rush things through before Welty and Ra-
isanen take office July 1. 

The new board members should have a voice 
in the shifting of fob duties an^QggJhyj district's 
administrative cabinet. -*-**~< 

Board member Kathleen Chorbagian support-

on ihe arimintetrativo mnvfi, saying that the man 
recommended for the promotion 
trust. ; 

But she completely missed the point concern
ing-the tiniing of the recomm 

There would be no big loss in delaying the tim
ing of the promotion^ While Deputy Superintend
ent Thomas Blacklock is scheduled Tciretire in 10 
days, his duties could be handled for. a few days 
in early July by Associate Superintendent Thom
as Svitkovich, promoted to replace him. ' 

The issue is more than just the timing of the 
promotion and recommended realignment of 
other cabinet-level duties. 

There was ongoing public criticism during the 
just-closed tax rate hike campaign about the ad
ministration's and school board's credibility — 
or lack of it — and a loss of trust in the commu
nity. 
" MAKING A recommendation for the changes 

wi\h the final action to be made by.the new board 
in Kyo weeks would have been a more sensitive 
way\f handling the issue — especially in light of 
the voters last week throwing three incumbents 
out of office. 

While O'Neill had the legal right to set his own 
timing on the changes, he may have improved 
the district's credibilitywitiLWelty and the com
munity by adjusting the timing. 

While he could do little to patch up relations 
with Warmbier and Raisanen, who have already 
been publicly critical of the superintendent, 
O'Neill could have made it easier for Welty to 
accept his trust. 

But that wasn't done. 
The administration must be more sensitive in 

the future in dealing with issues that are import
ant to the board of education and the Wayne-
Westland school community. 

helping unemployed 

Don't hide behind closed doors 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY needs close 

scrutiny from the public and its campus 
constituencies in the months ahead. 

" • First, v/e note that the Society of Pro
fessional Journalists has honored Professor Jane 
Briggs-Bunting for winning a Freedom of Infor
mation Act suit against her own employer: 

OU had attempted to hide reports on campus 
crime from the student newspaper. Briggs-Bunt
ing, an attorney and adviser to the Oakland Post, 
won national attention with her successful case 
late in 1990. SPJ labeled her "Journalist of the 
Year" for her public services. 

The case should serve as a warning to all 15 
state universities and 29 community 'Colleges 
that you can't hide information on crime under 
the false shroud of "student information." 

•'i SECOND, THE resignation of Joseph Cham
pagne as president brings to mind the secretive 

U^BoaEloL_ 
•Trustees. 
MThe J 9,80 board split into sub-quorum groups, 
; Interviewed presidential candidates behind 
f closed doors in a Metro Airport hotel more than -
:iO miles from campus where scrutiny could be 

minimized and announced the new president dur
ing final exams, assuring a minimal audience. 

This is not to say'the choice of Champagne was 
bad. Indeed helias made a mark with the Oak
land Technology Park and respectable lobbying 
for research funds. 

But the 1980 board did Champagne a disser
vice with its neurotic secrecy followed by a law
suit. 

THE FULL OU board should interview all fi
nalists for president in an open meeting, on cam
pus, at a convenient time for its public. The Open 
Meetings Act requires it. The general public and 
university community can be sure all candidates 
are asked tfiessame questions, without discrimi
nation. The board is forced to reveal its own 
agenda. 

--The experience-of Oakland Community and 
Schoolcraft colleges shows another major ad
vantage of open interviews. College communities 
tend tojike the same candidate that the board 

"m^esT"**^^"——-~-v. ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . 
It would be"a great benefit to Champagne's 

successor to be greeted warmly by everyone and 
not just a board of'trustees facing a lawsuit over 
its secrecy. 

"IT'S A FURTHER segregating of 
the haves arid the bave-nots." ^ 

That's the way Garden City school 
Superintendent Mfte Wllmot so apt*-
ly describes the most recent fiasco 
out of Lansing, a,lax base sharing 
plan that divides the Wolverine State 
into three oddly shaped segments. 

For those with a straight edge, 
draw the line directly along Eight 
Mile Road, from Lake St. Clair to 
Lake Michigan, and you've outlined 
the ghettoizatlon of a state, the seg
regation of an entire region, a state 
established apartheid-like redfstrlct-
ing, all in one fell swoop. 

For years now, a group of folks 
have been trying to figure out how to 
surgically remove Detroit and its 
surroundings from the rest of Michi
gan. Now they've used school financ
ing as an excuse to-execute their 
fondest dream. -

It's siek, really sick. 
Michlganders are desperate for 

relief. Economically, this state is 
going to ruin. The state deficit looms 
around $900 milllonrUnernployment— 
is a crushing 9.6 percent and our sug
ar daddy, the American automobile 
business, is on the ropes. 

YET OUR BUSINESS and govern
ment leaders refuse to remove their 
heads from the sand and deal effec
tively with Michigan's future. In
stead they want to play a shell game 
with your children's education and 
pretend that's going to solve the in
equities between school systems. 

We've got a problem all right. But 

We've got a problem all 
right. But It's not 
school financing or 

* property taxes or even 
the lagging American 
auto industry. Those 
are all symptoms of a 
much more lethal and 
disturbing malady. 

it's not school financing or property 
taxes or even the tagging. American 
auto industry. Those are all symp
toms of a much more lethal and dis
turbing malady. • 

Michigan, its leaders and many 
residents suffer from a lack of re
solve, an unwillingness to deal with 
the nearly 1 million people who are 
unemployed In this statf, many of 
whom are black. . 

Like the tax-based sharing -plan 
whlchneconoirilcally divides a falter
ing Wayne County from a prospering 
Oakland-County, our political and 
business leaders' attitude toward the 
unemployment crisis Is to cut off, to 
shut out the unemployed. ; 

THE CURE for the economic woes 
of this-state is to put people back to 
work. And tough bananas to those 
who feel they are too good to help 
our black brothers and sisters back 
to work. 

We just can't afford your preju-

Steve 
Barnaby 

dice any longer. 
And shame on short-sighted busi

ness leaders who believe It's good for., 
their company to add to the ranks of 
the unemployed. 

Working people pay Income tax,, 
buy homes, pay property taxes, buy, 
cars, pay sales tax. Unemployed peo
ple don't. 

They are forced to depend on mon
ey from already over-utilized gov
ernment coffers. . 

Imagine if each of 800,000 unem-: • 
ployed went back to work and paid; : 
state income tax" of,'say $600, just' 
$600. That's an addltonal 4480mil
lion In state coffers. 

Putting the unemployed back to 
work also would bring great relief to 
the overburdened sjate budget. 
. But employing people Isn't a pri

ority among the,power brokers m 
this state. That would take initiative 
and imagination. T.hey.would rather 
dazzle us wtyh mirrors. .N/ 

Steve Barhaby'is inandging ed- '> 
ito'r for Observer & JSccgntric '. 
Newspapers, '"'•'&. 

from our readers 

% 

T'S^RARE THESBdays that we find our-
' selves praising those in governTtjenttor a c 
complishments that; show both, foresight. 

_ - and a measure of self-sacrifice on the part 
'•'•'$the governed. •' r ' . . . 
: ; [ : That alone makes local programs to Improve 
; thVenvlronment In western Wayne and Oakland 
; (Counties praiseworthy. ! ' 
li:_,We're talking, of course, about recycling. 
\ Virtually every community covered by the Ob-
ficrver te Eccentric has launched an effort to 
I change the way residents dispose of trash. Most 
phJgxams have been Implemented within the last 
year or two or are coming on-line during 1991. 

.Municipalities have drop-off recycling cen
ters. Some also have curbslde recycling and 
composting, 

Farmlnglon Hills and Livonia began their 
curbside programs in July and others are to fol-' 
low later this year. 

'' A dwindling number of Michigan landfills and 
mounting concerns over incineration make these 
efforts necessary. New county and state laws re-

m*mmmwmmmm*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmm 

garding solid waste disposal'are also forcing the 
"hand[of local governments;.— ~ " ~ ~ — " ••'-•—-

BUT THAT DOESN'T change the fact that 
elected officials in cities and townships ~ many 
of whom serve only part-time — have had to 
struggle with this often complicated and costly 
technology. Politics has, for the most part, taken 
a back seat to the genuine desire for cleaner, 
greener communities. 

And of course none of this would work without 
patience and .cooperation from residents — 
something we've also noted. ' 

Separating cans from bottles, plastic from 
glass and peeling labels can be a tedious task 
when you're used to just mindlessly throwing It 
all at the Curb on garbage day. Most people seem 
to be adapting well, although residents in some 
communities have been a little slow off the 
mark. 

Change is never easy. We're all fortunate that 
recycling seems to be a change most are willing 
to make. 

School group 
thanks voters 

JTo the editor: : _-,..—-...._,......._. _ _ 
The Wayne-Westland Citizens For 

Education Committee thanks all the 
citizens who voted in the June 10 
school election. We especially thank 

JorL^relRaisanen 
and Fred Warmbier" - twbmT 
of our committee. 

While there was a large voter 
turnout, and a majority approved of 
the tax increase for the next two 
years, yet more than 7,000 voters ex
pressed their disapproval.Th? jcltL. 
zens of the Wayne-Westland Commu-
nity Schools are requiring that the_ 
elected school board and the admin
istration restore the cuts In student 

officials by the voting public. 
It's very Important that the previ

ously elected board members also 
remember that tho voters do have 
the authority to call the next elec
tion. It will be held to'recall board 
members who continue to be arro
gant and unaccountable as some 
members have been in the last two 
years. The voters will not hesitate to 
exercise that authority if they must. 

The Wayne-Westland Citizens For 
promises to 

continue its objectives™ 
Ing information regarding school is 
sues; encouraging citizen participa
tion at the school board level; ex
pressing Ideas and concerns for the 

..welfare of the students and citizens; 
requiring accountability of school of-" 
fIclals; supporting candidates for the 

our affected those youngsters and 
community for years to come. 

To those who voted for the mil-
lage, I extend sincere appreciation * ,. 
for your concern and support. For 
those who voted against the in
crease, because it would have Im
posed extreme financial difficulty, I 
understand. ~ 

Now, we must pull together and 
Work for state reform In funding 
public education so that It provides 
equity throughout the state for our 

Last' week's ^cc^^&SSf^SS&r^-^ 
only the short range problem for the 
next two years. Now, we must'all -
concentrate on correcting the real 
Issue of Inadequate funding of cduca-
tion. : ~ " . - ~ • : 

.programs, recall lald-off employees, 
and rebuild Integrity for the benefit 
of our children, and at the same 
time, levy as little of .the 7.75 mills 
'as'riecessary toT>rovlde these.nceds. * 
, The minority of voters cannot re
quire the board to run another etec-
tlon^because its cause lost, but they 
can prqfrrise to continue to take an 
active role In the affairs of %the 
schools arid require fiscal accounta
bility. 

The community did not vote more' 
money for the schools so that It 
could be squandered on employees, 
legal fees and payoffs, unproductlvt--
ty, and other superfluous expendi
tures. R was voted "for our kids." 
Therefore it must be spent "on our 
kids!" Anything else would be a vio
lation of the trust given the school 

. ; ; ..;... t*nni« O'NeUl, 
school board and promotrnguToter-~—Wayne-Westland -Community 
registration ffid voting in' srhftnl ' —- {kbw1»fi»ptilJileudtm 
elections. 

DavidMoranty, 
. , chairman 5 

gbh^i^cjiiel-
appreciative 
To the editor: , • '.,.'. 
. Asking for additional taxes is nev

er popular arid we <Jo It ycry reluc-' 
tantly. However, the damage for not 
Increasing our school taxes • last 
week (In the Wayne-Westland-school. 
district) would have been far more 
expensive. Those young people In 
school, today would have been 
shortchanged ar.* ihc Impact, al
though not known today, would have 

Oplnlohsaire 
•tFb&shamti~ 
• - • ' " - - ' * • * - . * 

Opinions and Ideas are-' best 
when sharod'with others. . 

that's why, the Westland 
Observer encourages lis road-
ors*to share their views with 
others in tho From Our Read
ers column.^ 

Loiters should be mailed to: 
tho odilor, Wosllnnd Obsorvor, 
3625V Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

(SHiBcruer & Eccentrit Newspapers mm 

Stevo Barnaby managing editor 
Susan Rosiek assistant managing editor 
Dick Isham general manager 
Mark Lewis director of advertising 
Fred Wright director of circulation 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip Power chairman of iho board 
Richard Aglnlan president 

I,-
' - - ' - - " • * • • ' — , 4 ^ n i m m i i i i m^t^im^^^tm mttuMMMfaiii Mu * * * * * 
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Events heading toward 
hefty state tax increase 

I TOLD YOU so last November, 
and now I'll tell you again. • 

Michigan k headed for a hefty 
state tax Increase. It may be a year 
or more away, byt ttie~pressufes_are 
building/ . 

My prediction was based on the 
desires for.a property tax cut plus 
several major lawsuits. If any two 
events occur, Michigan's $7.6 billion 
budget will: be So far out out <St 
whack that only a major infusion of 
new revenue can balance it; 

.:• LAST WEEK they settled the Oak
land mental health lawsuit. It's 
heavy reading, but you need to un
derstand It. 

Lansing Is required constitutional-

mm mmmmmmmm 

l"4 • 

Tim 
Richard 

to the suit, staged the signing 6erer 
monies at his Farralngton Hills cor
porate digs. "I feel vindicated," he 
said. He was correct. 

ENGLER AND House Democrats 
Friday cut a deal on the 1991 budget. 

Few details were released, but tlye. 
handouts said the deal relies on one
time bookkeeping changes. In other 
words, big budget cuts will have to 

ly (Un/irtlnn nmnnrlmnnt) tr> glun l i f t h a r ^ H o l n f|«fn1 ^ p ? ptiH ^ fifl. 

percent of its budget to local units, lowing years. 

I happen to doubt TU had enough 
signatures, but suppose I'm wrong, 
suppose the courts put the |1 billion-
plus property tax^ cut on the ,1991 
ballot, and suppose people adopt the 
"Vote yourself a living, philosophy 
and approve the tax cut. 

lh two more years, the budget Im
balance tops $2 billion. 
. There's your state tax Increase. 
Noway out. . 

EVEN IF TU's tax cut dle3, 
there's more budget trouble. 

Plenty of other lawsuits like the 
Oakland men tar health case are 
floating around. The state has to lose 
only one to be behind the eight ball. 

The out-of-f ormula school districts 
deserve to win theirs. Lansing man-

Early In the 1980s, the state turned 
over community mental health pro
grams to the counties and counted 
the money as part of the state's 41.6 
percent share. 

-^^9akland-eounty-called-i^a-8ham, 
sued, won in the lower courts and 
likely, would have won in the Su
preme Court. 

Gubernatorial candidate John En-
gler vowed to settle the case, and 
Gov. Engler did settle, though not on 
terms he wanted. 

Ehgler's people offered $25 mil
lion to Oakland County Only. Nuts, 
said the county board — pay off ev
eryone. 

"Engler wisely agreed. It will cost 
the state $400 million in the fiscal 
1993 budget. 

Dick Headlee, though not a party 

The deal calls for spending $316 
million more in the current year 
than last year. 

Are you counting? By October 
1992, the budget will be $700 million, 
or one-tentbyout of kilter. -

MEANWHILE, many folks would 
like a property tax cut. 

Headlee's Taxpayers United has 
petitioned for a 20 percent across-
the-board cut, the state to make up 
the loss to local units. Engler pro
posed 20 percent for schools alone, 
which would, cost 65 percent as 
much. •' . - -

Engler's plan is dead in the Legis
lature. Headlee's petition drive was 
stalled in the Board Of Canvassers, 
so his people are asking a court to 
force it on the ballot. . 

dates special education?—&wnguaT 
and 17 other services, but won't pay 
{hem $72 million to do the Job. It 
may take.them six years to win, as it 
took Oakland County six years, but 
their victory is Inevitable. 

Then there's the court funds suit. 
Lansing pays ail costs of Detroit and 
.Wayne County courts, and everyone 
else is cheated. If (when) they win, 
Lansing is out another $250 million. 

Meanwhile, we're doing dirt to our 
poorer school districts. 

And so on. , 
Don't think of me as a liberal ad

vocating a tax hike. Think of me as a 
seismic geologist, studying the 
earth's movements and predicting a 
quake. . ' • ' . . 

Tim Richard reports regularly 
on the.local implications of state 
and regional news. 

know your government 
„.Looking for information about 

slate government? The League 
of Women Voters has a loll-free 
telephone service (1-800-292-
5823) lhat may be helpful. 

•The league's Citizen Informa
tion Center \r ' . - . . ' : •»• • 

help, people find out about such 
things as pending legislation, the 
state constitution, election laws, 
voting regulations or tax informa
tion:-

~ ' : r . . \ - - - p - : 

The telephone service is paid 
for by the league's education 
fund. The League of Women Vot
ers is a non-profit organizalion 
that works to keep voters inter
ested and informed about gov-

ner'fV fis. 

Be Creative! 
Be part of an 
out-of-this-world 
museum 
D E S T ! N A T I O N : S P A C 
What kind of space is our friendly astronaut floating in? 
Is there a moon behind him/her? Do you see Saturn? 
Perhaps there is a nearby galaxy or one light-years 
away? Grab your pens, markers, paint, crayons or a 
plain old pencil and give our astronaut a place in space 
as part of Cranbrook Institute of Sciences 
DESTINATION: SPACE Art Exhibit. 
Then when you've finished, fill in your name, the city 
you live in, and your age, and mail or deliver your 
completed picture to: 

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 
DESTIN A T I O N : S P A C E Art Exhibit 

500 lone Pine Road. Box 801 
tifoomiieia Miiib. M I 4o.")0o CGC'i 

All entries must be submitted by Monday, July 1, 1991 

Bring your free pass to receive free admission from opening wet?kt»nd 
July 13 14 through Sunday. September 1. 1991 

You may win special 
O E S T I N A T I O N 5 P 4 C E prizes during opening weekend! 

Artwork received by July 1 will be displayed throughout the 
summer m the D E S T I N A T I O N: 5 P 4 C E art exhibit 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

6 4 5 - 3 2 21 

SPACE ARTISTS ?REB ADMISSION PASS 
' . ' " ; JULY 13 — SEPTEMBER 1,1991 
C R A N B R O Q K J N 9 T I T U T E OF S C I E N C E 

1 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfleld Hills 
belwaen Woodward and l.ahser , 

645-3S00 

NAME 

AODRtSS 

Sprawl gobbles up 
our urban centers 

ry 

OSO'y 

"C'.Y-.M 

URBAN SPRAWL. URBAN 
GOBBLE. An unpr$it^lhQught^and__ 
ah unprelty sight. Even the words 
sound ugly. By 2010, When the kids 
born today are college sophomores, 
a quarter of a million more acres 
of lovely woodland and nourishing 
farmland will have been gobbled 
up forever In. southeast Michigan 
— an area notorious for abandon
ing what was ĵnce prime land to 
the south, fannnlng out from Its 
great river, our father of waters/ 

In the northern suburbs^ new sin
gle-family mansions costing half-a-
million dollars each encroach on 
what was once miles of -precious 
topsoil for corn and wheat, soon to 
hfegiirrYuinriM hy ftn erirfless sweep 

John 
Telfdrd 

of parking lot and megjimall. 
In mother Detroit, thousands of 

houses stand vacant. Or, like mine 
and my grandparents on 16th and 
12th streets, they are gone — re
placed by rats and rubble and 
weeds and broken glass, while hun
dreds of thousands of people double 
up with relatives or cram Into the 
urban periphery in /high-priced 
rental units, and thousands of oth
ers are rendered homeless. 
. While flight and middle-class 

black flight have helped to cause 
Detroit's once-matchless schools to 
deteriorate, her city services to 
evaporate, her remalnlnghome8 to 
plummet In value, and crime to en
slave her neighborhoods. I cry 

I cry from my heart 
over what has 
happened to the city 
where t was born and 
raised and at night in 
dreams I return, I cry 
for all the cities like 
her throughout 
America, • 

from my heart over what'has hap
pened to the-city where I was born 
and raised and at night in dreams J 
return: I cry for all the cities like 
her throughout America. 

WHAT I SAID in a Detroit Free 
Press article nearly four years ago 
weighs even heavier today; 
Through rampant racism and reek-
lea greed, WP have,allowed our 
great urban heartlands to degen
erate into a kind of Casbab-style 
residential, economic and educa
tional Third World. - V 

One way to halt this sprawl in 
the greater Detroit area with its 
hundreds of municipalities and 
scores of school districts would be 
to adopt a common tax base across 
the boundaries of all of these gov
ernmental and educational units 
and consolidate some of the 
smaller ones. 
" Simultaneously, of course, we 
must reject the insanity called 
prejudice, and we must obliterate 
the drug trade — but that's grist 
for other columns. . ._^->~_ 

—What we have let happen to our* 
urban centers In this country has 
brought us face-to-face with the 
very same deepening inequities we 
fought in the 1950s and thought we 

Isad permanently reversed In the 
1960s. Walls of Injustice loom In 
many ominous forms, and all are 
not as visually concrete as was the 
late and unlamented one that divid-' 
ed East from West Germany. 

As so often has been said by De
troit Mayor Coleman Young, Eight 
Mile has been and still is a symbol
ic wall that physically and splrital-
ly separates Americans. When 

' Robert Frost' wrote, "Good fena? -j 
make good neighbors," he -tiutf 
being bitterly ironic. 

LET US. HOPE that the disman
tling of the Berlin Wall cao -. jfe | 
constant reminder -that -'walls 
must not a prison make," whether 
they be actual concrete or eqiiallj. 
divisive, social and, economic] re
strictions. In order to^vfln lii/Jhe 
global marketplace;andjfl the-Mor-
ally murky waters of gfeoppYiifcs, 
Americans must capitalize bifeW 
ry citizen's fully developed Idlertta? 
This cannot happen 1n an CTOhofriP 
cally and racially segregated feet-
t ing. ;i'i-.;:r*J. 

As a member of the y.S.UrftcH 
team, I raced in.Europe/on^ylctpj 
rious sprint relay squajds,patina 
the baton to American athletes, ;o^ 
both African and European a q ^ 
try. We weren't black or white1 we 
were red, white and blue. ' % 

U.S. soldiers of all ethnic back
grounds helped to win the -Persian!. 
Gulf war. As runDers in a relay 
race do, we need each other on the 
American team more desperately 
now than ever if our nation is to 
survive as a republic! Blacks nee4 
whites; whites need blacks. Subur
banites need urbanltes; Arab-
Americans need Jewish-Ameri
cans; white collar workers need 
blue collar workers; Hispanics-
need Asian-Americans; and so on. 

Americans always will need 
their diverse — and diversely tal
ented — countrymen and women 
as .co-workers, neighbor,-crass^ 
mates and friends. 

Let's not wait any longer. All of 
us In the northern reaches of soijlh" 
east Michigan must unite now .'to 
reverse thiWlemmlng-like, ever-' 
farther-northward gobble and 
sprawl. Let us cast our eyes south
ward again toward our roots near 
the great river and join hands with 
our neighbors there to reaffirm our 
red-white-and-blue commitment to 
realize a shared American dream. 
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Pete o/ the 
week 
Gilley, a male Australian 8 hep herd mix; is a 
long way from his native land, but he'll adjust 
fine (6 a good loving home. The 3-month-old 
Aussie, described as playful, would make a.fino 
companion. Through the Animal, Welfare 
League, he costs $50, with $20 returned when 
he is neutured. If a new kitten Is in your plans, 
these three little charmers are avetlablo, Kit
tens are $35 each, with $10 back when they are 
neutefed. The animals are availbe through the 
Animal Welfare League at Kershaw Animal 
Hospital, 9525 Wayne, Livonia. Call 421-7878. 

*<*•*»••• <r»"»i 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines. 

- - _ -. - . Gift Certificates Available -̂ ,: 

Jfetcn& &€w!ec&Med>, \JiriG. 
30175 Ford Rd. • Garden Ci ty »421-5754 

H<ttMopMJ2AU-5PM.'StL WAUJP.U 

ART EMANUElE /s la f f photographer-

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WHILE YOU 
REDUCE HEATGAIN TO SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS 

dFAIRG •J Gas and Gear 

HILIUM 
AND 

BALLOONS 
$5.0.0,OFFj 

#&0 Helium Balloon 
Pdrty Pad 

. > • With Coupon . 
| f / fy.Vw 9-30-91 

IAVAROCK 
GRILL COVERS 
REGULATORS 

110 W.Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth, Ml 

48170 

455-2550 
Hours: 

Mon.-Fr i . 8-5 
Sat. 9-1 

PROPANE 
$200 OFF 

On Your BBQ 
Tank Refill 

With , 
Coupon 

.Expires 9-30-91 
[ O x Ca-ufjn fc U-k 

PARTY SPECIAL 
12 Free Balloons • ' i 
With each #20 - «. 

Helium Parly Pack I 

I $15 35 j 
PROPANE TANKS w.hcipon 

Expires 9-30-91 I 

* B j R T H D A Y S * G R A D U A T I O N * W E D D I N G S * P I C ' N K Z ^ -

GLOVES 
BRUSHES 
UTENSILS 

GRILL PARTS 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plvmouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700 
Open Daily 9;30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri lit 9, Sat. till 5:30 

YOUR SOURCE FOR S U M M E R T I M E F U N ! ! 

CUSTOM STYLES 
AND COLORS 

PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for all Weather 
• HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES 

CALL MOW FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE 894-4400 Serving Detroit K 
Suburbs Since 1020 

i .. 

/ No Money Down! 
No Interest! 

No Payment Until 
Jan.1992r 

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL 
. AIR CONDITIONER OR AN AMANA 

HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE AND 
. : . „ . . CENTRALAIRJUNDJIIONEEL;;,_ 
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL 

• RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS « BATHROOM SAFETY PRODUCTS • 

GUARDIAN MEDICAL SUPPLY 
"YOUR H O M E HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS" 

Under New Management 

LIFT CHAIR 

Rent*to-Own 
Available in 6 Colors 

• 2 4 HOUR 
SERVICE 

•FREE 
DELIVERY 

In Westtand Plaza 

fatca?* 

mm 
vW* 

PLYMOUTH 

HOT or COLD PACK 
With Purchase of Lift Chair I With Purchase of Lift Chair ^ 

- 65l7 N ^ A ^ R^w lsTLAND 
1-800-852-9779 

HOURS: MT-W-F 9-5. TH 10-7, CLOSED SAT. 

WARREN 
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« O S T O M Y S U P P U E S » D I A B E T I C SUPPL IES > U R O L O G I C A L P R O D U C T S 

" HUNTER 

FOR0 

CHERRY KILL O 

( " i 

Be EnergyWise 

&AA* 

O ' -

BioGuard 
BURNOUT BURN OUT* BURN O U T ' 3 5 

POLYSHEEN1 

SE99 5 Qt. 

e*oGoDrt 
KXIV-K 1 * 

12x1 lb. Case 12x1 lb. Case 

$4/109 $1099 

•*Sale Ends July 4, 1991 

BloGuard 
Authorised 
Pool and Spa 
Care Center 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

c a 
BtoQuart 

« « ( 

UP TO 6 U 0 
BioGuard5 Back-Up* Stops algae before it starts. 
Treat your pool before going on vacation and 
come home to clear water. 

One coupon per purcfiay). 

Gel izOOo-1 each 
quart of Back-Up* 
aigac inhb'tc/, 
u p t o 3 q u a ; l s 

T 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I j B&B POOLS AND SPAS 

• "Coupon Expires July 4, 1991 , 
" " R « g " " " * " ' " - " • ^ - ^ - • " " " • " • • " " • " • " • • " " • -
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LIVONIA DEARBORN HTS. 
29440 SIX MILE 19234 VAN BORN 

522-SWIM 274-3242 

'.;']:-,' *Toapplicantswilhquattfiedcredit 

Hurry, limited Time Offer. Sec -Yo».f.L^j^pjajerForjPejails, 
• . Quality t/islalfallon By Factory Trained Dealers. 

Joo's Cooling A Heat ing 

313-271-6812 
Charles Heating 

313-271-9350 

C. Jasin Heating Co. 

313-421-3181 

Wayne Heating 

313-728-5717 
Puckett Co. 

313-453-0400 

TRIMMERS 

*14995* 
$22995 

CURVED SHAFT ,-
Model P212CST ' . 
Reg. 8179.95 Savo $30 

DOUBLE CURVED 
SHAFT Model 2 H O C ST 

STRAIGHT SHAFT 
Model 215SST 

$ 

V 
Meg. $279.95 Snvo $30 

95 

Mulching Mowers 
$28995* 
*38995* 

21"Push 4 HP Reg 379.9$ 
Model RJ1407T 

2 1 " Self Propoflcd-ficd *so»&s 
4 HP .\Wcl RP2M07T 

AIR 
BROOM 

18995 .Reg. $229 95 $ 

SOVO $40 

. t 
o 
z 

Al leiv P^rJ< 
" T O M Y L A W N i CARCEN 

4 1 1 1 K •? l f i 
see-2310 

BelfevMe ,. 
" A Y I S ' I ASONS IANDSCAPE 

» i ? 4 **:•«, t t i 
697-1577 

Canton 
"WHi feSSHESiSERViC f 

»)\<-t-X-n 
453-5287 

Dearborn 
MONROt HARDWARE 

SJC1 M - > . V : < 

S 61.-0661 

fi.?Hl22.rJ) .y .eJf lHU 
R H. BROOKS SERVICE 

n V M C ' J t-\ 
5 6 2 4 7 7 7 

STUD7.HAR0WARE 
tim ie<r>c* 

561-1053 

Detroit 
AAALAWNMOVVfR 

8J4-2QOO 

PIONEER SAUS, INC 

8418IOO 

Farmlnyton Hills 
"UNlTfO MOWER""" * 

i t ' . D d r ) r-.c 

tin OJJS 

Gnrrten a t y 
T O W N ! COUNTRY 

HARDWARE * 
? > 7 4 ) f « J f , l 

4 J I 2 7 S 0 

cro$_soUo 
' " CROSSE iFfHAROWARt 

7 M ? V . K C « ' S 
676 0411 

Uyonln 
COMMERCIAL LAWN MOWER 

!3 5ssr:,r->.:nc.) 
5250980 

M 4 f(POWER EQUIPMENT 
j ;4J0 ;:v fcs-3 

4215161 

IfVOVATfiUI VUUE HAtO'.YAtf 
i w m " « t*>i 
. 422-1155 

WRICHTS HARDWARE 
}JiS-if.•••«•.'•« ROM 

422-2210 

Reriford 
• BILLS MOWER SERVICE 

1 i ' H K D W 7 M'n PJ 
<• 551-7887 
GEORCE SIAWNMOWER 

J61U FV-vXilfl C.WJ 
9J7-24SS 

Rlvcrview 
ItlVERVIEW HARDWARE 

(Siiorcrt Strfft 
• 28246JO 

SQi i th j ic i te - < 
souiiic-AlrcmE & MOWER 

I m i N>I.--- IC 
382 J78S 

Taylor 
~ 0 » l GARDEN CENTER 

292-6760 

•'T_Qn)P<-f^nco 
AVCEUACE HARDWARE 

J J t J l t A ^ A . f 
8470655 

Trenton 
CARErREElAWN CENTER 

JcC-S \'i-\ t'yn 
579 41¾¾ 

INO PAY*»€N»9, NO IN1CREST tH J»n. »» to qua>tf1^ bu-,tr». tt» Oj»!ci 101 dclsIT* 

KECK CO IT CENTER 
2M)wc<.t ti 

676-2287 

y/cs'tianci 
OAVES INCISE »W0W'E« 

BSH v-i iUr (>c-M 
427-6444 

WAYNE l A W N i C A R D I N 
H M S VSi,--S f w s ' 

721-5720 

y/yoncjottc 
iERRrS ACE HARDWARE 

}?•« form.-(cs 
287 9922 
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Whitfield 
on mark 
By Brsd Errions 
staff Writer. 

Jason Whitfield's* aches and 
pains read like an NFL Injury re
port: Dislocated sternum, strep 
throat, lacerated skull and wis
dom teeth extractions, 
: "It's funny how things happen, 
but it always seems to work out all 
right," said the 17-year-old elite 
gyjruiast from Westland. "It all 
came over a four-month period. It 
brokeiipTTiy training." — -̂
, Several months ago, Whitfield 

severely jarrimed his toes. He also 
suffered a stress fracture to a 
forearm. 

"I too)c a cortisone shot for the 
arm and now it feels great," said 
Whitfield, who finished 24th overall 
recently out of 48 competitors at 
the U.S. Gymnastics Champion
ships tn Cincinnati. "The more you 
train, the more chance of injuries. 
My toes still hurt. When I first did 
it (the toes), It stopped me from 
tumbling, vaulting _ and" doing 
dismounts." ' >. -

Despite the suffering, Whitfield 
remains dogged in his. pursuit to 
slip Into one of the eight spots on 
the 1992 U.S. Gymnastics Team, 
which will, travel to Barcelona,. 
Spain, for the 23rd Olympiad. 

RIGHT NOW he is a memberj>f 
the U.S. Senior Development Team. 
Whitfield Is scheduled to compete 
next month in Los Angeles at the 
U.S. Olympic Festival. Also, on his 
summer itinerary are visits to the 
Junior Pan American Gamesz-and 
the Junior Pacific Alliance. 

He recently returned for Tang 
International Gymnastics Cup in 
Carolina, Puerto Rico where he fin
ished first on the rings and parallel 

Jason Wtiftfield of Westland has moved himself up to 24th 
among U.S. Elite Class Gymnasts. 
bars. Whitfield also added a second 
on high bar and a pair of thirds on 
floor exercise and vault. 

"It was a very political meet," 
said Whitfield, who also competed 

^against gymnasts from Romania 
and Canada. "If you were not from 
Puerto Rico, you did not get a 
score. But the people" were so 
friendly and It was a great experi
ence. The weather and the beach 
were great." yr 

In Cincinnati, Whitfield flnfcfced 
only .125 points out of third-place 
and a chance for ajjronze medal In 
the vault. He was 10th on high bar 
and 15th on rings. 

"I'm really pleased with 24th 
overall, although I expected to be. 
in the top 18, that was my goal," 
Whitfield said. "I only missed one 
event, the compulsory pommel 
horse. I've got to get that straight
ened out. 

"I was disappointed with my fin
ish in rings. I thought I hit my rou
tine and was underscored." 

A FINISH in the top 18 could 
have enabled Whitfield to compete 
for a spot In the upcoming Pan 
American Games (to be hosted by 
Cuba). 

But he remains determined and 
focused on his ultimate goal — 
Barcelona. The top 2Q finishers at 
next year's U.S. Championships 
will be Invited to the Olympic Tri
als. 

"My goals are set high," he said.' 
"I expect to be there, if not the top 
six, then seventh or eighth." 

Whitfield was only two places 
behind former world class gymnast 
Kurt Thomas, who wound up 22nd 
at the U.S. Championships. Thomas 

Please turn to Page 4 

Career move 
Price leaves coachi ng ranks 
ByBradEmona 
staff writer. 

Fred Price has closed a chapter In 
his athletic career in favor of anoth

er. •"• ;.-'••' 1 : . , . 
The longtime head boys basketball 

and track coach at Livonia Churchill 
High Js stepping down. He will de
vote a majority of his time toward 
coord mating the. Livonia Public 
Schools' recentlyRevamped physical 
education and health curriculum. 

Price informed Churchill princi
pal Rod Hosman of his decision ear
lier this week. He also indicated that 
he would not seek the athletic direc

tor's job, recently vacated byjhe re
tiring Larry Joiner. ' 

"I've always been Involved in 
some part of coaching," Price said. 
"But since I got involved with the 
coordinating of physicaPeducation 
and health, the past year became a 
full year for me. - . . 

"What I want to do now is do the 
best job I can for the Livonia Public 
Schools, and that's why I'm going to 
devote all my energies in that direc
tion. So far I have enjoyed that chal
lenge." . 

Price'will continue to teach a pair 
of classes at Churchill, while serving 
in his recently created role as P.E. 
and Health Coordinator for the dis

trict (working out of Perrlnville 
; School). 

--.-'•LPS (Livonia Public Schools) put 
a large sum of money into physical 
education and I'd like to see it ful
filled and realize its potential," 
Price said. "We have a long ways to 
go In that area, but I see a lot of 
enthusiasm." 

The district spent over $1 million 
to improve fitness and health aware
ness on the elementary and high 
school levels. A middle school sports 
team program was also relnstituted 
after a 10-year absence. ' 

A native of Logansport, Ind., Price 

JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer 

Fred Price Is stepping down 
as both head boys basketball 
and track coach at Livonia 
Churchill High. 

came to Livonia in 1966 where he 
taught and coached at Emerson Jun
ior High.before moving over to the 
brand new Churchill High facility in 
1969. 

During his coaching career, Price 
was one of Observerland's most suc
cessful track coaches, leading the. 
Chargers to 13 straight Western Six 
League titles (in 14 years). 

After Churchill joined the 12-
school, two-divisional Western Lakes 

\What VII miss the inost 
is helping kids improve 
their skills.'.'. r

 ;; 
.% '•*'•: —Fred Price 

Activities Association, Price's track 
teams captured three titles, includ
ing the first year the WLAA was in 
existence. . 

THE CHARGERS also won three 
reglonals and eight Observerland 
Relays crowns under Price. 

In basketball, Price served as both 
_ajy and varsity coach for Churchill _ 

He was the head varsity coach for 
three seasons (during the late 70s 
and early '80s), returning to the 
bench for another stint during the 
1987-88 season. 

Ironically, Price's most successful 
year in basketball occurred last sea_-
son when the Chargers captured 
their first Class A district champion
ship since 1977, only the third in the 
school's history. 

Churchill was eliminated In the re-
gionals by Dearborn, finishing with 
an overall record of 15-9. 

"Both sports will be tough to 
miss," Price said. "What I'll miss the 
most Is helping kids improve their 
skills. I'll miss the association with 
the athletes and the work that goes 
Into preparing for an athletic con
test. 

"Sure, it will be different in the 
winter and spring for me. The fall 
I've always had open, but I'll be just 
as busy, and be able to do some 
things that I didn't have the time to 
do before. I'll be bringing some sani
ty back Into my life." 

Price will also be missed by the 
Observer sports department. 

During the past two decades he 
has compited the area's top boys 
track listings, which ran weekly dur
ing the spring. 

Celebrating m • ! • ! • 

Rocks revel in Class A title 
By Dan O'Msara 
staff writer 

Plymouth Salem could finally let 
loose and celebrate its baseball suc
cesses Saturday afternoon. 

'. The biggest prize of all — the 
state championship — belongs to the 
Rocks, who rallied to beat Rochester 
4-1 in the Class A final at Bailey 
Park in Battle Creek. 

Salem coach John Gravlln Im
plored his team to. remain focused on 
that ultimate goal throughout* the 
tournament. 

"I told them if we won our district, 
they'd win it all," Gravlln said. I said 
that to fire them up. We just be-

Tlleved It from that polntr- — 
"We've been very calm and mat

ter-of-fact in our approach. We ha
ven't really celebrated until the last 
outtodayi" 

-THE ROCKS (27-6) used solid 
'••'•• pitching by senior Jeff Bellslc and a 

two-run homer by junior shortstop 
E d G S y to beaTK6cHesIeT{zTFT 

baseball 
2-1 in the bottom of the third inning 
after Rochester had taken a 1-0 lead 
in the top half. 

"It totally turned me around,'\ 
Bellslc said. "I'm a totally different ' 
pitcher when I'm ahead. I turned 
from being uptight to being more 
loose and confident." 

Belisle allowed only two hits and 
three baserunners, with one reaching 
safely on an error, over the last four 
innings. _̂ _ _ 

"He seemed to get a little better," 
Dieters said. "At the start of the 
game, we were hitting him, but then 
he got some momentum. When you 

'At this level, when the 
play gets hettei^iuj.^ 

and win its second state title, the 
first coming in 1975. 

The Falcons advanced to their 
Ijarnplonshrp-game with a vie— 

"'tory over'Midland Dow in the semif l-
nalsFriday. 

^"wy^t-th«-ball,-feu^;they_jiQAdii: 

better, the game Is 
waiting tor something 
to break. When that 

don't walk anyone and kids make the 
plays, it's tough to score." 

THE FALCONS also got a com
plete game from Pat Hachenski (5-
2), who scattered seven hits, walked 
just one struck out two. ** 

"Pat pitched well but we didn't 
make the plays," Dieters said. "The 
kids played hard right to the last 
batter, but you have to get some 
breaks and we didn't get any." 

Rochester had half of its hits fn • 
the third inning, scoring on consecu
tive singles by Pat and Tim Hachen
ski and John Pikur after two were 
out. 

The Falcons threatened in the sec
ond inning when Jim Peters got to 
third base, but he got-caught in _a 
rundown and was put out by Scott 
Bright and Scott Ntemlec. 

"It's a scenario we're used to see-
ingv" saldGfavlln of the one-mn def
icit. "We gave John Glenn (district), 
CC (regional) and Grosse Pointe 
North a run, too. 

^-"ATthis lover, wnenihTrpfay-ggte"-" 
better and better, the game is wait
ing for something to break. When 
that happens, you have to seize the 
moment." -

some big plays defensively and shut 
down some of our rallies," Rochester, 
coach Bob Dieters said. "They de-;;;: 

happens, you have to 
seize the todment.* 

In the bottom of the third, Bright 
hit a leadoff single, ^YidGundry 
homered with one out. " 1 .'•' 

;•• served to win the- game, hut there ' 
,'artri't many better than us." 
, Doing his part in the final, Belisle 

v wa3 the perfect compltment to fel
low senior Scott Rodgers, the win- • 
Sngpltcher in the semifinal game 

ith Grosse Poihte NOrth-: . - -
.1 He gave up six hits,in seven inn
ings, didn't walk anybody and sjruck . 
out five to finish the year with a 5-0 
record.- •• , 

•'••'.• "To win baseball games, you have 
to throw strikes and play defense 
more than hit," Gravlln said. "That's 
how Jeff Bellslc got to be our No. 2. 
He throws strikes and makes them 
put the ball In play. He threw only 10 
balls In the last four Innings. 

* "EVERYONE thinks they can hit 
Jeff, but his fastball moves and is 

Sulcker than people think. I think 
eff was a well-kept secret. * 

,_ "We heard talk about other pitch
ing staffs around the state, but 
there's no doubt who's No. 1 now," he, 
added. 

Gundry's home run — an estimat
ed 400-foot srnash to stralght-away 

•-.©enter field — put the Rocks on top 

'i 

;T 

8TEPHEM CANTRELL/«t«tf photograph* 

dilem coach John Gravlln 
holds the state Class A base
ball trophy while being hoist-
ed up by his players. 

.. SALEM; GOT two mor l̂rTHTic-
fourth. Tom Davev- doubled and 
scored with the helpjof air overthrew 
at, first oriva5grounder by .Kevin 
Cra'ggs, who came home on Brlght's 
RBI single. /.*' 

Hachenski's being a Hard thrower 
actually helped the Rocks/according 
to Gravlln. Eric NielsbtraiYd Bright 

,had two hits .aptcce, and Tim Ha
chenski had a pair for Rochester. 
'. "Any time someone tries td throw 

it by us, we're happy about that," he 
said. "We are excellent fastball 
hitters but also disciplined hitters. 
We hit a couple shots at the third 
baseman off a guy throwing In the 
80s, so you know we were on." 

The state championship |s the per
fect culmination to a high school ca
reer for Rodgcrs and the nine other 
seniors on the team. 

"This is the pinnacle," he said. 
"There's nothing left to reach, for. 
now at least,, I've been shooting six 
years for this." 

"Every single day we talked about 
(staying focused)," Gravlln said. "I 
told them 'You've got frOm Sunday 
to the rest of your life to look back 
on it, but you only havejoday to play 
it.'" • 

~-j—= : 

SUMMER GOLF SA VINGS 

LEADER BOARD 

OPEN 
\VKI-'.KNK;HTS 

TIL 9 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
• BLOOMFIEI.D HILIS:25<10 WOODWARD al Squaro Lako Rd.. . . . . .3380803 
•NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 on Novi Rd 347-3323 
• MT, CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT v> mile-north of 16 Milo; 463-3620 

,'DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 TORDRd. 1V* m.losWol Tolegraph. .562-5560 
• GRAND RAPIDS:2035 2fllh S ti belwcon Orelon A Kalamazoo. 616-452-1199 

•VISA»MAS7ERtARD»DlSCOVER»DINERS»AMERICAN EXPRESS 
. OPEN OArLY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-5:30. SUNDAY 12-5 
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Taormina points to world games 
ByC.J. Rliflk 
staff writer 

The city of Fort Lauderdale Is a 
:;• Mecca to many: College students 

V ' praise It as a weeklong trip to para
dise tucked Into the middle of a cold' 

>" winter semester; Island refugees * 
treasure Its shores as a gateway to 

''freedom; and all sorts of tourists 
\ worship Its sun-splashed beaches.-

; - , F p r Sheila Taormina, Fort Laud- • 
?.• erdale has a special, almost mystical 

; s attraction, too.But the reason Is dlf-
•.-••: fererit; the Livonia native can credit 
: Florida's coastline city as the place , 

where she embarked on her trip to \ 
:/ national aoclairrTin swimming .— 
" a n d also as the place where she 

- rediscovered her love of the sport. 
TaormlnaMs.no stranger to suc

cess, athletically or otherwise. But 
.--•;. she was just coming Into her own af-
; t e r her junior year at Livonia Ste- * 

• • venson HS when she and her parents 
'decided it would be best for her to 
; train that summer at Jack Nelson's 

swim camp In Lauderdale. 
•"» That was her first association with 
y Nelson, and it helped her on her road 
\;',";to becoming one of the nation's fin-
' • est swimmers. After graduating 
; ; from Stevenson in 1.98?,, Taormina 

spent four years at the University of 
'Georgia. ^ 

v,r SHE WAS one of the nation's best 

in the 40,9-yard individual medley, 
finishing fourth as a freshman, third 
as a sophomore and second as a jun
ior in the very tough Southeastern 
Conference championships. 

'«• But she wasn't enthused. And she 
didn't know why. "I just wasn't hap
py," she said;"until I came here last 
summer, to Fort.Lauderdale." 

Maybe It was the long (5-6 hours a 
day), extremely difficult training 
that drained her. Or the discipline it 
required. Or everything else Taormi
na was involved In — a 3 83 student' 
In business administration' who 
reaped all kinds of honors, including 
the Jasper Dorsey Award as the out
standing senior female: student Vat 
Georgia (she was the first athlete so 
lauded). 

Taormina Insists it wasn't the.in-
evitable end to her swimming career 
that" bothered her — not then, any
way. "I don't think that had anything 
to do with it," she said. "But now I 
canseelt." 

And now her attitude has changed. 
She has decided to postpone her re
tirement. 

"I STARTED enjoying swimming 
_a_lot,".she.-said.of herjexpexlences"at 
Nelson's camp, where she returned 
to train last year after taking the 
previous two summers off. "And I'm 

college sports 

-iu», 

'My philosophy la that! 
never concentrated on 
Jt, ne ver trained ipr it, 
and I made the 
consolation finals at 
Senior Na tlonats.' 

-^'Sheila Taormina 
-on her 200 free chances 

A - - . - ' ' ) , 
really;glad-I.did enjoy it because I 
had my best year ever." 

Correction: No past tense Is need-
• cd. Taormina is-.still enjoying her 

best year ever. 
On July 5, she leaves for Tampa, 

where she will join the rest of the 
U.S. team boundjor the World Unl^ 
verslty Games In Sheffield, England. 
She will swim the 400-meter IM and 

"is a member of the 800 freestyle re

lay. She also may compete in the 200 
f r e e . -: -•'.••'-. -•;-.•• -'"- ,..-..-

She landed a berth on the" World 
University Games' team after finish
ing seventh in the 400 IM at the U.S. 
Senior Nationals last April In Seat
tle, The top two in the event quail-
fled for the U.S. team entered In the 
Pan-Paclflc Games; the next two 
were named to the Pan American 
Games'team. -

Since Olympian Janet Evans de
clined her berth, everyone moved up 
— Including Taormina. 

WHICH SUITED her just fine. 
Taormina had already decided to 
train through the next 10 months 
with Nelson's Fort Lauderdale team, 
with her sites set-on the U.S. Olym
pic Trials next March. ' 

She still must complete 15 credit 
hours to earn, her bachelor's degree. 
That, she said, will come after the 
'Trials - "Unless something amaz
ing happens and I make the team," 

It's been a year of amazing hap-, 
penlngs for her so far. She realized a 
goal when she won her'first SEC In
dividual 'championship, capturing 
the 400 1M in 4-:19.25. She did even 

--better at the NCAA championships, 
placing fifth in 4:17.03. • 

Taormina recorded her best time 
ever In the 200 IM, too (2:02.03) at 
the NCAA meet before swimming an 
event she had never jreally swam be
fore — the 1,650 free. Seeded last In 
the field of 36, she dropped 21 sec
onds off her previous best and fin
ished 12th. 

- She dismissed her 1,650 perform
ance "as a fluke" and promised 
"never to swim that again " Not that 
other changes aren't In her plans. 

TAORMINA WANTS to forsake 
the 400 IM to train for the 200 free. 

. / » 

move in 

"I personally think that could be my 
best event/' she said of the 200. 

There Is more than a little proof to 
substantiate her claims. She rarely 
swam the- 200 free in competition, 
but at the Senior Nationals she fin
ished 15th In the event - after not 
training for It. 

"I've never been strong or power
ful enough," she said, noting that the 
400 IM requires a different type of 
training, stressing technique and dis
tance work, than the 200 free. "I 
need more power training (for the 
200 free). - . 

"My philosophy is that-I never 
concentrated on it, never trained for 

,lt, and I made the consolation finals 
at Senior Nationals." '•.;•.' = 

Her best time in the 200-meter 
free Is 2:04.2. She thinks if she can 
trim S-to-4 seconds off that, she 
could make the U.S. Olympic team. 

Her frustration with the 400 IM 
has played a role In her choice, too. 
"I think I can<get a lot faster in the 
400 IM.but not fast enough" to make 
the Olymplcequad) she said: 
> "Maybe she's right. Taonnina may 
not be a giant among her fellow 
swimmers (she stands just 5-feet-S), 
but she's made a lot of right choices 
so far>- Including the one that led 
her to Fort Lauderdale. 

l^And after trainlng-^hefe-fer-^a-
year, who knows what she might ac
complish? ' . 

if 
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.; Total Travel is not challenging for 
first place In the Livonia Collegiate 
baseball circuit, but the Farmlngton-
based club certainly played like 
league leaders after going 2-0-1 "over 
the weekend. 

On £ynday, Central Michigan Uni
versity's Scott Nlelson tossed a five-
nitterln a. 9-1 victory over Fieger & 
Fieger In the second game of a dou
ble-header played at Livonia's Ford 
Field. 

Nlelson walked only one batter In 
going the distance. 

Fieger it Fieger starter T.C. 
Raptis (Madonna University), who 
gave up six runs, suffered the loss. 

' : 1 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONOITIONIW? 

bruont CALL TODAY _ _ 
: «.: . . .: 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

I 476-7022 
Jt ANYTIME 

Q&G HEATING & COOLING 
I 1tM FARMINGTON *UVONU 

^ Don Maxwell, Gary Deylne, Kevin 
'Young and Mike Mackie collected 

two hits apiece for the winners. 
Devln, the Farmington Harrison 

High graduate, knocked In three 
runs, while Maxwell clubbed a solo 

. homer. 
Aaron Mach paced Fieger & 

Fieger with two hits. 
In the first game, Total Travel 

and Fieger & Fieger battled to a 3-3 
draw through nine Innings (called be
cause of a time limit). "~ , 

Craig Murray (Harrison HS and 
Henry Ford CC) pitched all nine inn
ings? He scattered eight hits, walked 
six and fanned five. 

Dave Wood came on during the fi
nal five innings for Fieger & Fieger, 
allowing just two hits. 

Young (Farmington tfS and CMU): 
had two hits for Total Travel, includ
ing a solo homer. 

Rob Puckett^Wayne HS and,Hen
ry Ford CC) went 3-for-3 with t'w^ 
-walks and an"RBI. Matt LeMleux 
(Clarencevllle HS) added two hits. 

Fieger is 5-6-1. 
Both teams won on Friday. 
Total Travel dumped Little Cae

sars fn a game played at Ford Field, 
5-2, scoring three runs in the top of 
the seventh to break a 2-2 deadlock. 

Back-to-back triples by Steve Pbt-

m-r 
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Sheet Metal Company, inc. 
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I guarantee • service 
iigf) efficiency air conditioning 

systfiiyis save energy ana cut costs 
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lock and Mackie won it. for Total 
Travel 

Young led Total Travel with two 
hits, while Earl Johnson and Kevin. 
Croclata countered with two apiece 
for Caesars. 

Winning pitcher Darren Clark 
went the distance, scattering 10 hits 
and one walk. 

Eric Stanczak, who struck out nine 
over six Innings, suffered the loss. 

Meanwhile, Fieger & Fieger got 
sevef? RBJ from Todd Fracasst, in
cluding a grand slam, in a 13-2 past
ing of the Canucks in Friday's sec
ond game at Ford Field. 

Fieger collected 13 hits, with 
LeMleux leading the way with three. 
Puckett, Fracassi, Lee Tappy (Red-
ford Union) and Cory Montry added 
two apiece. Tappy had a solo homer. 

Brent Hayward was the winning 
pitcher, giving up one hit while fann-

i Ing five over three Innings. 
_ * 

WALTER'S 6-10, DELWAL 8-
0: The clash of the LCBL leaders Sunday 
at Ford Field produced a split. 

Delwal rallied to win the opener in 
nine innings as Ron Hollls contributed an 
RBI single and Vlnce Sacco singled In 
two more totiind Walter'sxelleverDavH 

'Houghtby the toss. 
Leo Hutchinson (Redford CC and East

ern Michigan) worked 8¼ Innings to pick 
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h. 

Chris Whl 
cltlbbed a tw 
while Mike B 
added two hits, I 
the third. Joe 

up the win. Paul Manclnl came on to get 
the final two outs to earn the save. 

The University of Michigan bound 
Hollls, a Brighton native and recent draft 
pick of the New York Yankees, collected 
two hits along with Jason Afcee and Jason 
Valente. 

/North farmington) 
\horaer in the fourth, 

(Livonia Churchill) 
Eluding a solo hofner in 

iu (Redford Bishop 
Borgesa and tfadonng) also had two hits. 

In the second game. Walter's took five 
innings to mercy Delwal, as Brusseau, 
Jerry Koester (Westland Glenn and Hen
ry Ford CC) and Jeff Pendell (Churchill 
and Madonna) contributed two hits 
apiece. Eric Stover (Glenn and Henry 
Ford CC) knocked In a pair of runs. 

Bob Bullach, the winning pitcher, al
lowed just three hits over five Innings. 
Coby Garner suffered the loss. 

Walter's is now 9-3-1 overall, while 
Delwal fell to 8-M. 

Both teams were victorious on Friday. 
' Walter's clipped Hlnes Park Lincoln/ -
Mercury, 7-1, behind the combined six hit 
pitching of Anthony Chandler (three Inn
ings) and White (four). 

Rob Kowalskl (Plymouth Salem and 
Madonna) look the loss for Hlnes Park. 

Craig OveralUs (Livonia Franklin and 
Henry Ford CC) led Walter's with two 
hits, Including a three-run homer In the 
second mntog.Mark Hrlbar (Henry Ford), 
Jason Gabel (Churchill and CMU) and 
Paul Pirronello (Redford CC and Henry 
Ford) each collected two hits. 

Delwal, meanwhile, pounded Wendy's 
of Ann Arbor 18-8 In a game Friday at 
Washtenaw Community_College. 

- The winners collected 16 hits, led by 
Hollls' 4-for-5 effort Eric Sumpter 
(Michigan Slate) added two hits and four 
RBI. His two-run double In the fourth 
sparked a seven-run surge. -

University of Detroit-Mercy's Mark 
Dube and Dan Crane added three hits 
apiece. Sacco also contributed two RBI. 

Winning pitcher Tim Bruce Improved 
his record to 3-0. He struck out six over 
five Innings, before giving way, to Paul 
Manclnl and Crane, each of whom 
worked scoreless innings. ' 

CAESARS 74, HINES PARK 
1-6: Catcher Mark Stokes" dramatic two-
run homer In the bottom of the seventh 
gave Hines Park Lincoln/Mercury the 
split Sunday In a twinbill at Canton High. 

ID the nightcap, Caesars erased a 4-0 
deficit on a three-run homer by Rich Roy, 
followed by an RBI single by Earl John
son, scoring Joe Ransley (Franklin and 
Hillsdale College), who advanced to sec
ond on Adam Havqy's plnch-hlt single. 

Scan Henkel, who pitched six innings 
for Caesars, walked the first riines Park 
batter to open the seventh. He was re--
llevcd by Roy, who was promptly greeted 
by Stokes' blast. 

Ted Logan, in relief of Mark Sulak and 
starter Keith Bozyk (six Innings), earned 
the victory In H of an inning. Henkel took 
the loss. 

Bill Bates had two hits In a losing,. 

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 
BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Friday, June 21: Oewal w. Fteflw & 
Ftegef, 5:30 p.m.; Wartef's Appfianc* vs. 
Utile Caesars. 8 p.m. (both games et Livo
nia's Ford Rett).; CPOA Canuck vs. Nines 
Park llncoin/MefcuY, 6 p.m. at Canton 
High; Tolal Travel vs. Wendy's ol Ann Ar
bor, 6 p.m. at University ol Detroit-Mercy. 

Sunday. June 23 (alt double-headers): 
Dowalvc. Matter's AppO«nc«,-n©on_at Bed
ford's Capitol Park; Total Travel vs. Fieger 
& Ftefier, noon; Utile Caesars vs. Hlnes 
Park Lincoln/Mercury. 6:30 p.m. (both at 
Uvoma'8 Ford Field); Wendy's ol Ann Ar
bor v$; CPOA Canucks, noon at Windsor's 
Hory Redeemer Seminary. 

Wednesday, June 26: Waller's Appli
ance vs. Total Travol, 5:30 p.m.; Little Cae
sars vs. CPOA "Canucks. 8 p.m. (both 
games at Livonia's Ford Field); Derwal vs. 
Hme3 Park Lincoln/Mercury, 8 p.m. at Can
ton High; Wend/8 ot Ann Arbor vs. Fieger 
& Fieger, 6 p.m. at Washtenaw Community 
College. , ' 

cause, while Brian Gracely had two for 
HineaPark. 

In the opener, Bates, the Grand Valley 
State standout, pitched 6¼ innings to. 
gain the victory in 7-1 Caesars' triumph. 
Lou McKalg (Madonna) came on to get 
the final two outs. 

Brian Paupore (Canton HS and Hills-, 
dale) suffered the loss. 
' Kevin Crociala and Mike Glacomanto-
nio each knocked in a pair of runj for 
Caesars, while Don Slkora contributed 
two hits. 
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Whitetail story real 
(L .WJ3B 

IRISH EYES must have been 
smiling down on Pat Flana
gan on opening day of the 

- s . 1991 firearms whitetail deer 
season. ' 

Having missed "the biggest buck 
I've ever seen," during the 1989 sea
son, Flanagan made amends by 
dropping a Boone & Crockett Record 
Book buck just after 8 a.m. on open
ing day 1991. 

"When I was a kid, I was hunting 
near West Branch with a family 
friend and we both shot a,t a 22-
polnfer," said the Livonia resident. 
"I know I hit him, but (the friend) 
said he hit it, too, and he tagged It. 
That was the only other buck I was 
sure I shot." .-; 

The oely buck he shot until oppor-. 
tunlty knocked again last ye^r. 

JUST AFTER SUNRISt;.Flana
gan was sipping a cup of coffee from: 
his blind In Huron County when he 
heard that all too familiar sound. 

f'I got out a little lat«,buY had 
packed my daypack because they 
say opening day is. the best time to 
be out there and I was planning to 
spends the entire-day in the woods," 
the retired Chrysler worker said. "I 
sat down between a couple ash trees 
and was drinking a cup of coffee 
when I heard something rustling the 
leaves. I turned and looked, and 
there was a doe coming through 
about 30-yards away and about -a 
seven or eight^poinrbuck-iO yards 
behind her." 
. But before before he had a chance 
to shoot, another "bigger buck" 
came through the woods between 
Flanagan and the other-two deer. 

"I'm sure it was the same deer I 
missed: the. year before,'' Flanagan -
said. """ - - - - - - - - - 1 

FLANAGAN'S FIRST shot was 
high and grazed the buck's back. 

"Have you ever shot with bifo
cals," he asked. "You can't do it. You 
can't see through the bifocal when 
you use the (open) sights." 

An avid duCk hunter for years, 
Flanagan tapped those duck shooting 
instincts to zero in on the buck. In
stead of llneing up the sights with 

MUM 

outdoors 

Bill 
Parker 

one eye, he opened both eyes and di
aled in on the buck with the end of 
the barrel. His next shot did the 
Job."My next, two shots were just lp-
stlnctive, I guess," Flanagan said. 
"I've done a lot of dbek hunting and I 
guessithelped." >'-̂ . -~-., . . . 

The non-typical 24-poInt buck was 
officially scorod for ,the. Boone & 
Crockett Record Book recently and 
scored an . Impressive ;215%. The. 
rack has has. a 17% .Inch .inside 
spread, 5(5¾ Inches of abnormal 
points, and a main, beam that 
stretches 24% inches. It is the big
gest non-Ayplcal buck taken in Michi
gan last year and the sixth biggest 
pon-typlcal ever taken In the state. 

* BAG LIMIT REDUCED 

In an effort to better balance the 
buck-doe ratio in the state, the Mich
igan Department of Natural' Re
sources and. the Natural Resource 
Commission have agreed to reduce 
the bag limit on whitetail deer for 

•the 1991 season. 
-^-Hunters-will be-allowed four deer_ 

Beaufait invited 

to Olympic Trial s 
Former Northern Michigan Uni

versity goalie Bill Pye (Canton), 
along with vscnior center Mark , 
Beaufait, are participating this week . 
In the 1991 U.S. Olympic Trials, 
Camp In hockey at St. Cloud (Minn.)' . 
State. 

Both Pye, a Bedford Catholic Om-; .1 
tral grad, and Beaufait, a Livonia 
Stevenson High product, were mem
bers of the 1991 NCAA championship ': 

..squad. . -
> Eighty players have been invited 
tothecamp. Final cuts will bo made 
Aug. 1-10 at St. Cloud. 
mmmimmmmmmmmmmmimm^mmmm '* 

soccer 
. ' . ' . . • Oft?AT LAKES 
MEMS SOCCtA LEAflUE STAHOOWS 

^Uvoujh Jur».18) 

f IftST OtVISIOfl 

J IM JAQOFELD/»laff photograpfw 

Pat Flanagan proudly displays his record book buck, Which calculated 215¾ by the Boone & 
Crockett scoring system. ' 

Team 
Cotxasl 
Marauder) 
Wofrt-s 
Hanric*.* 
Pa?sgc« 
Cotujsa 
Bod-tigM 
Ver&n 
DeHKofear* 
Corintharis . 

w 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
1 

1 

« » . 
8 
7 
7 
« 
e 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 

OF 
13 
» 
J1 

-10 
6 
6" 

10 
6 
8 
6 

OA ., 
. 7 ' 

5 
- 6 . - -

5 
7 
6 : 

4 
12 • 
19 .-
29 

instead of five, but only two bucks 
instead of four. Hunters may decide 
for themselves if they want to take 
the two buck limit twlth a bow and 
arrow, rifle" or shotgun, muzzleload-
er or any combination of methods, 
The first archery license is still goo^ 

^for-an-antsrless deer and a hunters 
choice permit mayllso beT»btatned— 
so a hunter wishing to practice deer 
management by shooting doe, can. 
still take four deer. » •' 

"We lowered the limit frdm four 
to two bucks primarily to get some 
of the better hunters who are capa
ble of taking three or four bucks to 
help us manage the herd by shooting 
a doe or two," said George Bur-
goyne, assistant chief of the DNR's 

wildlife division. "The Department 
and the Commission decided to ap
prove the rule of a.two buck limit 
but let hunters decide how they want-
to take the deer." -

• BASS BLASTOFF RESULTS 
— fcarry-Aubrey-ot Unlon:Lake_and 
Lou Beftie-ef-Keegd Harbor topped 
the 25-boat field in Saturday's Bass 
Blastoff on Cass Lake.. Aubrey and 
Bertie took first place by landing 
three fish with a total weight of 7-

pounds, 4-ounces. Bertie also won 
biggest fish honors for a 5-pound, 3-
ouncelunker. 
-Second place went to Dallas May-

bee of Grand Blanc and Dennis May-
bee of Flint for seven-fish-that 
weighed 7-pounds, 1-ounce. 

_. The Westland duo of Rob-Kochao 
and Mike^Lohn placed third-with 
four fish that topped the scale at 5-
pounds, 8-ounces. .__ 

> The 6th annual event was spon-
. sored -by Walled Lake Community 

Fkiuca l̂on and the Metro Bass An
glers/ 

Fifty four bass were caught and 51 
were released back Into the lake. 

Winners received a plaque and a 
gift certificate from Dick's Bait and 
Tackle In Union Lake. 

(Anglers are urged to report 
their success. Questions and com-' 
ments are also encouraged. Send 
information to: Bill Parker c/o 
Outdoors', 80S E. Maple, Birming
ham, Mi48009.) 

Jvjna l«?tinitr Oet&Koreans 3. Corinthians 2; Co 
b»« 12, CotxasH ); Paragon 1.. Venom.0. Rsa-
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" ^ • r — - — — - — - — -:- : - ; - : - -
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Mid-America Mustangs prevail 
•;' The Mid-America Mustangs won their second 
; Softball tournament in as many weekends Sunday 

' iivhen they captured first place In the Milford 
• JJSSSA World Qualifier for 15-and-under girls. 
\ • The Mustangs defeated the Clinton Valley 
;'travelers 8-5 In the championship game of the 
\ double-elimination event. 
;; Mid-America led 8-1 before the Travelers 
"•scored four times in the sixth inning without a 
: hit. 
• 'Cindy Lehnls (Canton) had an RBI triple and 
• Jenny Sever (Farmington) a sacrifice fly to put 
the Mustangs ahead in the bottom of the first 

• inning. , •: •• 
'. Lehnls had another RBI later on a sacrifice fly-, 
i and winning pitcher Stacy Sinke (Canton), Kate 
-; Strahan (Plymouth}î amie-jGook4Wes41and)^and-
• Julie Jones, (Belleville) drove in single runs. . 

\ IN "FHE Clinton Valley seventh, the Travelers, 
;had"fwo,baserutiners with no outs, but shortstop 
: Lehnis got two assists on putouts.at second and 
•i third base. The game ended with a grourjdout to 
; relief pitcher TaraWasiak (Canton). 
; Karen Jose (Livonia) and Strahan had two hits 

apiece, and Sinkc allowed only four In the first 
six Innings. 

Mid-America" earlier mercled the Travelers 
16-1, sending Clinton Valley.Into the loser's 
bracket final where It eliminated Garden City 
and earned the right to face the Mustangs again. 

Cook was 4-for-5 with three RBI, and Jose and 
Sever had three hits and three RBI each. Mi
chelle Bohnke (Farmington Hill?) and Jones had 
two hits and scored three runs each, and Sarah 
Rowe (Plymouth), Jennifer O'Donnell (Union 
Lake) and Slnke had single RBI. 

After the-Travelers scored their only run in the 
•first inning, Mid-America prevented any more 
scoring with a good defensive play. Left fielder 
Cook threw a strike to shortstop Lehnis, who 

^lrcd-a-rclay to third baseman Jose, who tagged 
the runner trying to stretch.a double into athree-
base hit, ' . ;< ' : -
., The Mustangs defeated South Farmington in 
their first gaine 14-0 as Sinke pitched a four-
hitter and walkcdtwo. ' 

SEVER BELTED a three-run homer and Jones 
a two-run double. Both'were 3-for-3 with three 

mKmmMnmmtmmmiummmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmammm 

RBI. Strahan and Lehnls had two hits and two 
RBI'apiece. ' 

Mld-AmerlQa advanced to the finals In the 
winner's bracket with a 5-4 defeat of the 
Southgvate All-Stars. Sever allowed 10 hits but no 
earned runs in seven Innings. 

Lehnls had two hits and two Kill, Bohnke and 
Cook two hits and one RBI, Jose and Leslee Dick-
erson (Belleville) one RBI. 

Cook had the highest batting.average for the 
tournament at .615, and she. tied Jose for second 
with six RBI. Sever (.583) led the Mustangs with 
seven RBI, hit four homer runs and scored six 
runs. _.' ';.•*••"' • •• 

Strahan hit .600, Jose .583, Jones .500 with four 
-RBLrBoftnke .500 and I*hnls-462-wltrrtive-RBI-
and seven rtins., -

Mi(f-Amerlca, which left tctiay for a journa-
rnent in E.Hamptonl Mass.f is 7-0 in competition 
with other 15-and-under teams and 9-2 in wom
en's league play, The Mustangs go to. Cincinnati 
Julie 28-29 for a national Invitation tournament 
and will be host for the Canton NIT on July.6-7. 
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1991 WESTERN LAKES r 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

SOFTBALITEAMS 

ALl-WLAA FIRST TEAM 

First bas«man:-PaHi Hansen, senior. Farm-
k>gloa"' . • -

InfloMefS: Carrie Rachwal, junk*, WestlamJ. 
John Glenn; Carrie Cass*nskl, Junior, Walled 
Lake''Central; Dawn Warner, junior, Uvonla 
Franklin. 
- Outfielder: Dana Borwlck, senior, North 
F£[iTypgt<ty:vJen/iy Murray, senior. Livonia 
F l a V ^ ^ ^ ^ * * 1 ' «jphonKxe,-Wa3e<J Lake 
C e r i t / a l ^ - . - , •• 

'Catcher: Kelly G'ennle. senior, Wâ ed Lako 
Central-: 

Pitcher: Jenny Waylo. senior. LryonSa 
Franklin. 

AMarge picks: Ke^o Ho!mes. sophemore. 
Plymoulh Canton; Karen CMack, Junior, West-
land John Glenn. 

. , : - . ALL-LAKES DIVISION . 

','First baseman: Carle Pa'misano, senior, 
livohta Stevenson. 

Infielders: £miry Giuliani, Junior, Plymouth' 
Satem; Terri Gruca, senior. North Farmington; 
Jenny Sever, freshman, Farmington. 

Outfielders: Katie Bohnke, junior, North 
Farmington; Kerrl Flnlayson; senior, Farming-
ton; Missy Holmes, senky^Plymouth Salem. 

Catcher: Eve Claar. senior,"Ndrth Farming-
ton. " • • - - . 

Pitcher;. Jennifer Lydon. senior, North 
Farmington. 

AWa/ge picks: Nikl Halia, junior, Lrvonta 
, Stevenson; Cory Wojcik, senior Farmington. 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION 

First baseman: Stacey Nyland, junior, 
NorthvCle. -

Infielders: Kris Ford, senior, Plymouth Can
ton; Emily Skura, senior, Livonia Franklin; 
Metanle AplJgian, senior, Nohhvllle. 

Outfielders: Usa OubulsW, senior, Walied 
Lake Western; Kari McNeil, junior, Northville; 

"Safah Schlmme!pfennlg.. junior, Plymouth 
Canton. 

Catcher: Andrea Najarlan, Junior, Farming-
ton Hills Harrison. 

Pitcher Karen Jose, lieshman. Livonia 
Churchill. 

Ai-I&rge picks: Jackie Hebert, senior, Ltyc^ 
nta CnurchiH; Laura Apli^lan, junior, Norlhville. 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Fa/mlngton: Marta Huhn; Harrison: Shelley 
Bouwens. Amanda Ault; Churchill: Vlckl LiA 
cas, Janlne Sprout; FranXIln: Tracy Parent), 
Jenny Mascarelk), Wendy Rynktewtcc Ste
venson: Rachael Altor," Beth Bisto, Erin Phil
ips; N. Farfnlngton: MlcheCe Bohnke, Andrea 

Borteo; Northvllto: Karen Tteplconfl. Christy 
Green, Lort George; Canton: Kim Hengy, 
Danielle Mortiere, Renee Oory. Jenny Seko-
vlch; SftJom: Arid/ea Welling. Jenny Garvey, 
W.L Centra): *Jodi Osbum, Jenny Czach, 
Danielle Ray, Laura Orapal; W.L. Western: 
Celeste Gross, Shefly Crawford, Dawn God
frey, Jenny'Gross. Stacey Moersch, Heather 
Burger, Usa Cummins, Jill Peters; John 
Glenn: Jenny Massey, Cathy Mruk; Karyn 
Koester. 

Men. if you're about.tcxturn. 18. it's . ._ 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Off ice. 
" It's quick. It's easy. 

• '— -.--;'-—.- ••-.-- -And it's the law. 

p*o 

Westland gymnast 
moving up ladder 
Continued from Page 1 

took a second and Whitfield a fifth 
earlier this spring at the regional 
qualifier. 

"When you're up and coming, it's 
harder to get a big score," Whit
field sa|d. "You have to do one key 
thing to knock their socks1 off (the 
Judges), so they'll take notice. You 
have to throw soriieting exciting to 
get their attention: 

"There's always been a' lot ofv 

politics in the sportVbut it's been 
better lately. I've been pretty much 
given the right scores. They've 
been rjlght on for the most part.* 

Whitfield Jcnows he can Vault 
pver his fellow competitors with a 
big showing. . '*:.'' , • 

"IN THT5SE meets (such as the 
U.S. Championships), anything can 
happen,',' Whitfield said. .'-'Lance 
Ringnold'went all the way from 
42rHHo4tfthA 

er." 
Whitfield's family has underwrl-

ten a majority of the cost ($7,000-
8,000 per year) In pursuit of his 
dream. 

V The Whitflelds ha,ye made the uV% 
tlmate sacrifice, -

In addition to the. grueling five-
tq six-hour practice sessions, he's 
living away from home. 

"I've got about 120,000 miles on 
my cari" Whitfield said; •.. . - / / : -

Whitfield-^decided to compete 
against the big boys to gain more 
exposure for 1092. 

"I'm really still a Junior, but that 
really doesn't matter at all, it's the 
way the Judges look at It," he said, 

4- And what Whitfield Is faced with 
is another strenuous year of prac
tice with his coach Kurt Golder, 
whom he shares an apartment with 
in the Flint area. 

"Something has to be different If 
I want to reach my go>.l,J' Whitfield 
said. "I thlnkj'm one of the hardest 
workers, but I have to work hard-

HE DID'.NOT take part In gradu
ation exercises with his classmates 
at ' Franklin High. \Whitfield will 
continue attending school at Kears-
ley High where he'll graduate in 
January. •. 

1 He's putting off. college offers 
for now, devoting all his. time to 
training. Whitfield plans to narrow 
his choices down to Iowa, Ohio 
State or Oklahoma for the 1992-93 
school year. 

"I see my family once a week, or 
every• other'week/' herald. "What I 
miss are my friends, my mom 
(Cathy), my dad (Jim) and .my sis
ter (Jenny)- because you always 
have somebody to, talk to, and 
they're always doing things for 

.me." 
And then there's the pain, which 

comes and goes. 
"Sometimes you question your

self if it's worth It when you have 
the Injuries or a bad practice,". 
Jason said. "But my coacfrand-my 
dad give me pep talks, and that al
ways seems to work." . 

PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

Rebates $ 
. UP TO 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
•Rebates OUcrcd By 
Ofa'crs 

SB $£ 
H«»linj 

Q«rd«n City 
427-6612 

/ ' Cooling, Inc. 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 

od*\ 38THQLQ18 Sriown 

Carrier 
"We're the Inside Guys" 

The 1991 International Freedom Festival 
.presents 

The Second Annual 
HART BEAT GAMES 

sponsored by 

J u n e 2 4 - 2 7 , 1991 

Join the fun on 160 tons of sand in Hart Plaza. 
tome, on down and check-out the action 
or put together your own corporate team. 

Team play includes Beach Volleyball, 
The Tug, and a Rat Race! v 

For Corporate Team Information, Call 313-259-5400 
24-Hour Festival Hotline 313 557 0411 , 

WWJ NEWSRADIO 9 5 
Official Radio Station 

Hart Beat Gamea/lnternatlonal Freedorr Festival 

it OAT* CAfiOJ • JtttiVIt • MtMOABiUA • KINStO. MO * COUtCt TttM tAOATi +T*A 
n r n , < u m 7 . ' — Located In The Golden Gjl<"?. Shopping - ^ _ __ 

Pl.lM Nf . l to Bob (. ol Cinlon 4 b 4 * 7 b k i l J 

Taking Orders On 1991 
Topps Baseball Card Set 
$25.00^8n 

f August 

"NEW ERA" 
BASEBALL CAPS 
$16 .95 Rc% J1995 

The Onet The Proi Weir 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10-8 

Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6 

m 

Hoops I & II Boxes *16.00 

Prosetl & 11*20.00 

Col lege'Embroidered 
CAPS 

*1 3 . 9 5 Reg 15 95 

Additional 

10% OFF ANY PURCHASE 
twluding & t i o( Sports C»td> • Up. G-6-91 

w H F a a a n a i M B H a i 

Sate Ends June 19 t ^ C ' 

W '•"x>J^r^ 
j _ > • 

T H E L I O N 

Senior Special 
2 players -18 holes with golf cart 

$29°° weekdays prior to 11 am 
Reservations needed 

TANGLEWOOD GOLF CLUB 
53503 W. 10 Mile • South Lyon Ml 48178 

(313)486-3355 
:=^^yj-
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in the Area! 

JUNE 21st and 22nd 

SHOW YOU CARE 

PER 
GALLON 

For two days only 
participating Mobil dealers,-

will donate 4C fofreach -
gallc/n of gasoline sold to 
support the American Red 

Cross of South-eastern 
Michigan. Please help your 

local Mobil dealer 
support this worthy cause. 

American 
Red Cross 

tx»l turn dn>t n IM «c I ,< 

CAS* 
i i P A g t m 

JT In COBALT 
3981 CASS ELI2ABETH . WATERFORD 

(313)681-7100 

î 9^; 
Single Serving Size 
Limit 2 per customer 

Mebil 
^ 

1.99 
.-Limit •? pfir_customer 

...._ 20 02. 8 pak 
. umitea .quantities 

Gatorade 

16 oz. 

:faa_ 

g p w * " ^ 

Ray Day & Whoppers 

3 for 9 9 * 

^¾ 

{^SGRANS 

Candy Bars 

3 For 

99* 
-KINGTSIZE— 

M&M/Mars 
Candy Bars 

fe««flB< 2 For 

mam 99* 

or 
Credit 

To apply for your own card, call: 

1-800-662-4520 
HAOrtKnTY A ORAMO RlVefl 

FAflMtHQTON 
OHANO BlVtrt * WIKOM 

NOVI 
MAne * DtcKen 

WAiiro lAKn 
OHAND n iv rn* i»» 

fAnMIHOTON 
IMAPIR A efirXtHSO+IM'iVY, 

TROY 
14 MJI« A JOMM n 

' t«OY 
MOUND A 1« MltK 

. BTEmiNQ HrioMra 
'Food Items NolAvflilablo 
••Uti'a Oariiei Km Not AvaWe 

21 M|LB A HAYF* 
UTICA 

18 MILB A,VAN OYK8 
ATCnilNO HF.'OHIS 

WOOOWAnD A I.ONO LAK6 
ttioOMnetoHit*. 
ORCMAno LAKB A 
HOnrHWtATffW 

W*«T BlOOMflfUO 

KIQHLANO A CREtCINT LAKe 
WATffirOfID 

OPOYKfl A FtAIHCRSrONB 
AUBURN HILte 

r tMKf IL A IIYKRNOI* 
OttROIT 

FORO A WYOMIHO 
oeAneonH 

tCOn»B A MIODtro*t.T 
ROMULUS 

FORT A eiBLRY" 
RIVfRYieW 

CARLYAL8 A MI-HAM 
DfARBOR* 

FORO A BCCCH DALY 
DrARBORMHtlOMTa 

io MIL* A eCMOtNHcnn 
YYARRtH 

Offwj Good Orfy At Participating MobM Oes'or* Juno 2l$t and Hni 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmswmmmmmmm 

HARPtR A • MIIC 
AT. CLAIR »WORe» 

MT. e L U O T T A V * * " 
OATROIT 

CAHtFFAITS ..«-
HAMIRAMCK 

12 MILB A CXOUIHORC"' 
WARRIN 

BKVFH MILB A AfLO. FRYYY 
DBTR01T 

OROVB A RANAOHYlllt • 
YPSHAKII 

0HAK0 RIYtN * HflFOSO fOAO 
MtWHUDSON 

C l l t L M A t l l l 
CHtL9*A 

MAOQCR1Y A l t l 
DtLKYI lLB 

80UTim*LO A 1JMIL« • 
60UTHFIFIO 

HIOHLAHD RD. A rONHAC LK.« 
P^NriAC/ 

' ^ A t T O ^ A i w W V - - ^ ^ 
R O C H l M j R H t l L B 

FLYMOUTH A FARMINOlOH 
IIVONIA 

SMILBAiCVAN 
IIVONIA 

• MH-a A L O O O H rnwY 
• OKTHfltLO • 

1S MIL* A »CMOtNMtnn 
• TSRUNaHFlOHTA 

1ANNUI A MWUINORI 
r t t m i N a K i i O H f i • 

I I M H « A O R ( f N f i e i O 
toutHrmo 

11 MIX* A MIOOICBCLT 
PARMINOtON 

• M i l * A I H 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 

• A L U N A CORA 
MCIVIMOALB-
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Heir to throne? 
Stevenson's Johnson leads new team 
By Brad Emons 
slalf writer 

ATCH OUT Meg Mal-
lon, because here 
comes the first-ever 
1991 All-Area; girls 

golf team; 
: - Mallon, if you haven't forgotten, 
is haying a successful season oh the 
Ladies Professional Golfers Ass.d-
•ciatlbnTour, The Farmlngton Hills 
Mercy grad is one of 4he season's, 
leading money .winners and was 
victorious'earlier this year on one 
of the LPGA's tour stops. * Y 

-Who will follow In Mallon's 
footsteps? - . 
% Coaches gathered recently to se
lect the area's best-

Introducing the first-ever All-
Area girls golf squad: 

FIRST TEAM 

-^^egan^ohnsortf^fcivr^Ste 
son: The junior was the area's top. 
golfer, averaging .43 strokes per 
nine. ". A 

Johnson earned all-state acco
lades alter .finishing filth overall in 
the Class A championships. She 
was also medalist 7n "every, dual 
meet, and captured the Western 
Lakes Activities Association and 
Class A regional tourneys. She also 
tied for, third in the Ann Arbor Invi
tational. 

"Megan works harder on her 
gajrje than any girt I've coached," 
Stevenson^1 coach Les Preiskorn 
said. "She comes from a golfing 

air area 
girls golf 

1991 ALL-OBSERVER 
GIRLS GOLF SQUAD 

FIRST TEAM 

Megai>Johns&n. 
-UjchfilicGosseiL 
Meghan Bake.'-'. 
Ki'rtlyflSc^tkins 
Saiah Beckman . 
KeuiKiiltesoo. . 

Ltv. Stevenson 
Llv [Apy#qoQ 
•U/ . L&tfywocxJ 

Fa/m. Mercy 
. Ry. Canton 
. P)y. Canton 

SECONDTEAM 

layren iknmerman 
MeSsa_Vernon '•. , 
Ann Vernon. ' ',' 
Dana DeShaw. . : 
Whitney Said .'". . 
Nancy Noochet . . 

I rv. Ladyhood 
".'-. Ply,Canton 
. ..Ply.Canton 
. Farm. Mercy 
. : LSv. ChjyfchiH 
. . l lv. Franklin 

HONORABLE MENTION.-

ra-t«kJywoodi-Kaile -Pinkel-' 
man; -LjVonla Stevenson: Wendy 
Ayers, Kala Carlsen; Plymouth Can
ton: Audrey Melssner, Kalle Kono-
valiv; Plymouth SaJem: Elizabelh 
Koehl; Farmlngion Hills Mercy: Jamie 
Kirk: Livonia Franklin: Colleen Han
sen. . ' '". 

family. Her brother Todd,(a. US; 
Amateur qualifier) and her dad are 
fine, supportive players." 

. ^ ' • ' • ' • ' . ; • . ' : ' • _ - ' - * ' 

Michelle Gossett, Liv. Lady-
wood: The senior averaged 47 
strokes per nine and waV medalist 
eight times during league competi
tion. . 

She fired an 83 at the stato finals 
after shooting an 87 at the regional 
(which placed her third). Gosselt 
carded a 90 to finish in the top ten 
at the Brighton Invitational. 

Sho has committed to Michigan 
State. 

. "A sheer delight,-' Ladywood 
coach Sharon Laskowskl said of 
the,: all-stater. • ''Michelle' was ̂ very 
.dedicated to practicing, GYrls. like 
jvtichelle only'come arouftd .once, 
every 10years." .---^-- _."• t .: 

Meghan. Blake, Llv. ladywood: 
Another state' qualifier, Blake 
capped a-.line senior season, .by. 
shooting a 9.1 'at the state meet 
held at Forest Akers In East Lans
ing: '•';'".' . 

Bound for Notre Dame, Blake 
averaged 49 strokes per nine and 
was medalist live times. At the 
Brighton invitational, Blake shot an 
89 to land a spot in thetop 10..The 
senior came back to shoot a 90 

- (fifth place) at the regional." • 
"Meghan has been with me for 

four years," Laskowski'said. "She 
has Improved steadily through the 
years and has been a great person 
to have around. She will be 
missed." 

Kristyn Schulkins, Farm. Hills 
Mercy: Only a junior. Schulkins 
averaged 46.8 strokes per nine 
holes and was match medalist. 10 
times. 

The 4eam captain.recorded her 
best score of the season (40) in a 
match against Ladywood at Tan-
glewood. 

Schulkins finished second with a 
93 (out of 60 competitors) at the 
Monroe Invitational and finished 
14th (out of 108 players) in the 
Oakland County Meet. 

• ."Kristyn Is easy to work with," 
Mercy coach Vicky Kowalski said. 
"She's a good leader and : en-
coura'gesplhers. on the team. She's 

; dedicated, eye.n hitting.more-balls, 
'•'. after practice or a match." -

•* Sarah Beckman, Ply. Canton; 
—rfrte senior averaged 46 per nine.—— 

. . Beckman finished fifth 'overall in 
the WLAA meet, and 11th at both ' 
the regionals and Wolverine Tour- . 

::nament.;' CAs a. freshman she 
recorded a. ho!e-ln-one during' 
match play.) v 

"̂ She was outstanding'academi
cally ahd showed senior leadership 
the whole season," Canton coach 
Dan Riggs said. "Sarah also shows 

• excellent poise,'.'.: 

The team captain was a four-year 
. ryaisjtyplayer^ . . . .__ ;._:. 

Kerri Kittleson, Ply. Canton: The 
other hall of the Canton connec
tion, Kittleson averaged 47 per nine 
to cap an outstanding four-year ca
reer. . . . . • • • . : • ; . . 

The highlight of her season was a» 
second place finish In the WLAA 

- meet. - ' 
"Kerri cpnsistenly scored in the ' 

mid- to high-40s in all matches," 
fliggs said. "She's an all-around ' 
versatile athlete. She's excellent off 

<• the tee, has good mechanics and 
knows the game well." 

The Canton captain plans on 
going to MSU. 

\w- • 
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Wê ary Johnson 
Stevenson 

Michelle Gossell 
• Ladywood 

Me-ghanBIa^ 
Ladywood 

Kristyn Schulkins 
Mercy 

Sarah Beckman 
Canton 

Kerri Kittleson 
Canton 

How teams 
are selected 

How are the All-Area teams se
lected? 

Each varsity coach from Ob-
serverland is invited to participate 
in the voting and nomination pro
cess for boys and girL track, girls 
soccer and girls goll at a designat
ed meeting. ~ 

The Observer sports staff will 

make selections for baseball and 
softball with input from area, 
coaches. 

The All-Area " process covers' 
schools from the following circula
tion areas: Livonia-Westland, Red-
ford-Garden City, Plymouth-Can
ton and Farmington. v 

6 WHEELCHAIR MEDALISTS 

Livonia's Robert Calderon took a 
I gold and silver medal, while Garden 

-;- GUy^-Walier _Bimchey plaeedinfour 
-' events at theNationai Veterans 
" Wheelchair Games, held June 11-15 
; In Miami, Fla. The event was spon-
• sored by the U.S. Department of Vet-

-i era*s A|($irs and Paralyzed Veter-
; ans of American. 
- Calderon won a gold medal in sla-
; lorn (manuel chair) and added a sec-
: ond in table tennis.' 

Runchev was a silver medalist in 
'the 100-, 200- and 400-meter track 
•; events. He also took first in the bowl-
: ing (manuel chair). 

: • SOC5ER CHAMPS 

! • The Wayne-Westland Panthers, 
Jan under-11 boys soccer team, 
; capped a stellar season by taking 
• first place in the Great Lakes Soccer 
! League's Michigan Division. 

The Panthers, coached by Larry 
.Brenner, outscored their opponents 
43-8 en route to a 10-0 record, 

Members of the Panthers, assisted 
by Bob Crawford and Bernie 
Reaume, included: Bob Brenner, Ian 
Crawford, Chris Davidson, Steve 
Felt, Mike Gobel; Randy Herron, 
Brian Piantowski, Alex Poniatowski, 
Bryan Radcliffe, Ken Raupp, Nick 
Raupp, Nick Schneider, .Jeff. Shelby, 
Ken Taylor and Chris Telep. 

• The Livonia Falcons, an under-
12 girls soccer team coached by 
Phyllis Wittrock, captured the Great 
Lakes Flight No. 2 Cup on June 15, 
defeating the Ann Arbor Arsenal in a 
shootout. 

Members of the Falcons Include: 
Melissa Backus, Kristin Dougherty, 
Mary Gignac, Emily Kracht, Stacey 
Nastase, Elizabeth Paszek, Megan 
Paszek, Becky Peterson, Christine 
Potter, Jennifer Schmidt, Paula 
Shureb, Lauren Skop, Jennifer. Val
entine, Laura Wilkinson, Sarah Wit-

sports roundup 
trock, Crystal Wright, Katie Kelley_ 
and Lanette Moss. Chuck Backus is 
the assistant coach. 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 

• TryouLs for the Plymouth 
Lightning, an under-14 girls Little 
Caesars Premier soccer team (born 
Aug. 1, 1977 through Dec. 31,1978), 
will be from 6-8 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday, June 24-26, at 
Schoolcraft£ollege (field No. 2). For 
more information, call coaches Ken 
Hamann (360-0386) or Kathy DeLong 
(937-1745). 

• Tryouts for the Vardar H'80-81 
boys soccer team (born Aug. J980 
through July 1981) will be at 5 p.m. 

Sunday, and 6 p.m. Monday and 
TvS*day at Whitman field (located 
off_W. Chicago between Farmington 
and Merri man roads). The team will 
be coached by Billy Bolejevlc. For 
more information, call Lyn .Sawicky 
at 421-0187. 

• Spring season IryouLs for the 
Vardar 76 and '77 boys soccer 
teams (born Aug. 1976 through July 
1977) will be at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 9 and ThyTsday, July 11 at 
Whitman field, located off W. Chica
go between Farmington and Merri-
man 'roads. The team will be 
coached by Dan Fitzgerald. For 
more information, call Ken Brach at 
464-9361. . "*: 
' • Tryouts for the Van Buren 

Typhoons boys soccer team (born af
ter July 3,1978 through 1979) will be 
from 6:30-8 p.m., Monday and 
Wednesday, at North Junior High in 
Belleville, located on Beck road off 
the 1-94 Service Drive between 
Belleville and Rawsonvllle roads. 
For more information, call Dale 
Travis at 941-5479. 

• Open tryouts* for the Little Cae-
_safs~PfemIer League under-16 Var
dar III boys soccer team (born Aug. 
1975 through July 1976), will be at 7 
p.m. Thurs_day and Friday, June 27-
28 at Whitman field in Livonia. All 
players must wear shin guards, and 
provide a soccer ball and water. For 
more information, call Z. Rauker at 
453-0196. 

• GOLF ITEMS 

• The eighth annual Great Lakes 
Junior Masters Golf Tourney will be 
July 8-10 at Meadowbrook Country 
ClubinNorthville. 

The non-handicap tourney is open 
to the first 288 registrants. The cost 
is $85 (includes golf, trophies, food 
and beverages). Applications and in-* 
formation about housing can be ob
tained by calling Meadowbrook at 
349-3600, Ext. 5 1 . — 

Golfers must be between the ages 
of 11 and 17.'The field will be cut to. 
144 after 36 holes (Tuesday, July 9). 

Prizes for 54-hole stroke play will 
be awarded in the following age cat
egories: Boys, 11-13 years; 14-15 and 
16-17; Girls, 11-14 and 15-17. 

- - ~ l -
• Three area players will com

pete June 24-29 in the 74th Western 
Junior Championship at Michigan 
State University's Forest Akers Golf 
Club. 

Among the contestants are Red-
ford Catholic Central High products 
Michael Brady (Northyille) and Joe 
Sullivan (Farmington Hills). They 
will be joined by Livonia Churchill's 
Bill Durham. 

X 'T GO HOME AT FIVE 
|i§»^8^8r 

Americans can enjoy a peaceful evening at 
home because our armed forces guarantee 
that peace. All around the globe, at sea and 
ashorefhien and women of the U.S. Navy are 
working hard to safeguard your tomorrow. 

They're protecting you, representing you and 
making you proud of your country. 

ITS YOUR NAVY. 
. . _ i 

v i 
i 
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e MEADOW BROOK 
Alternative rock musician Mor-

risey, former Smith's lead, singer, 
and Phranc will open Meadow Brook 
fjuslc Festival's third week at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 26, at Baldwin Pa- -
Villon on the Oakland University^ 
campus in. Rochester Hills. (Tickets: 
$27.60. |2.7. and 1̂̂ .501) Mr. Dressup, 
Canadian'television star, will appear 

' with puppets Casey and Finnegan in 
a children's concert "at U a.m. Satur-

; day, Junfc 29, This is Casey and Fin-
negan's farewell tour because pup-

—peteer-Judi^Lawrencc is retiring^--
(Tickets; $7," $6 and $5.) Ticket infor- . 

• matiorVand 1991 season brochures : 
-are available by calling.the Meadow 

-Btook box office at 377-2010. ' - ~ 
\ • , " . - ' • • . " - ' . • . ' • • • . • • . - . - . . 

j«> PALACE SUMMERFEST 
:! The Palace's soyth parking lot will 
[be transformed into a giant festival 
I featuring non-stop grandstand enter-
'jtainment, a midway, the Royal 
•Hanneford Circus and Thrill Show, 
!jaser and fireworks displays, _and 
Detroit Pistons Rookie League 
dgarnes, for the first Summeriest, 
;̂ Tjaesday-Sunday, July 16-21, in Au-

- vj£urn Hills. Summerfest features a 
ishigle daily admission price of $13, 
'/or parking, all shows, unlimited 
-'̂ des and attractions. 
^Grandstand entertainment in
cudes pop and rock favorites REX) 
jSfleedvvagon, Air Supply, Winger, 
$ar;;Big, Rhythm Corps, the Commo
dores, Mitch Ryder, and Edgar Win-
l̂ fctycourjtry stars Vinee Gill, Ronnie 
siMpDowell, Gene Watson, Jerry 
•fleed, Marsha Thornton and the Bel-. 
Oamy Brothers, and Christian mu
sic's Petra and-Kim Boyce. Also OJS 
1 jstage throughout the week* will be'10 
I shows of the Archies Anniversary 
;.Tour, featuring the comic book char
acters performing new dance^pop 

Jmusic as well as classic "bub'ble-
!;gum" songs. 
f. Daily, general admission tickets 
Tare on sale at the Palace box office 
'•and all Ticketmaster centers. Tick-

Marnle Baumer of Garden City (r ight) appeare with Heather 
Valentine (left) and Allen McCoy in "Step on a Crack," a chi l 
dren's play by Suzan Zeder opening Monday, June 24, at the 
Hilberry Theatre at Wayne State University in Detroit. For more 
information, call 577-2972. 

ets also may be charged by calling 
645-6666. 

• /SHREW* PREVIEW 
Richmond Community Theatre's 

Outreach . Program, .Summmer 
Shakespeare, will present scenes 
from Shakespeare's "The Taming of 
the Shrew" in a preview at noon 
Thursday, June 20, at Barnes and 

Noble Booksellers, Hampton Village 
Center, in Rochester Hills. The 30 
actors have been rehearsing at Uti-
ca's Elsenhower High School since 
May28. 

• SUMMER SHAKE8PEARE 
The large tent which will house 

Summer Shakespeare for three 
months goes up at 9 a.m. Monday, 

June 24, on Eastwood Beach In Stony 
Creek Metropark, Washington. This 
is Summer"" Shakespeare's second 
year at Stony Creek. The schedule is 
"The Taming of the Shrew" June 28-
30, July 5-7,12-14,19-2f.*Also being 
presented this summer Is Cole 
Poter's musical comedy "Kis3 Me 
Kate" based on the play. "Kiss Me 
Kate" show dates are July 26-26, 
Aug.'2-4, 9-11. Tickets for Summer 
Shakespeare are $6 student/senior; 
$8-,-adult. For more information and 
tickets call 1-800-47-PARKS. 

• CABARET CONCERT 
The Oakland, Community College 

Community Chorus and the Renais
sance Voices, under the direction of 
G, Kevin Dewey present a Cabaret 
Concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 25, 
at Tircell Hall on the Orchard Ridge 
Campus of Oakland Community Col
lege .in Farmlngton Hills Featured 
are selections of Rodgers and 
Hammerstein and a medley from 
"The Little Mermaid," For tickets at 
%% call 471-7700. 
• CONCERT SERIES _ 

Southfield's Cultural Arts Division 
of Parks and Recreation announces 
another series of free summer con
certs, Wednesday, June 26, through 
Aug. 28. The Gazebo series is held at 
7 p.m. every Wednesday at the hiŝ  
torlc Burgh Site, at Civic Center 
Drive and Berg Road. Concerts fea 
ture music from the past, ranging 
from big band and swing* to the trad
itional music rof^the-Revolutionary 
and Civil Wars. Many of the groups 
appear in authentic reproductions of 
clothing worn during the period. 

This year a children's series- Is 
being presented with the Gazebo 
concerts. Children will be supervised 
and there will be live presentations, 
storytellers and singing groups. 

The City of Southfleld also spon
sors the Sun Bowl concert series. 
These concerts, featuring a variety 

of contemporary music from coun
try to soft rock, even steel band 
calypso. The concerts are held'at 7 
p.m. Sundays in the natural grassy 
amphitheater behind the Prudential 
Town Center. Concertgoers may. 
bring a picnic lunch and a blanket. 
For schedules and other information 

.call Cultural Arts at 354-4717. ' 
• PIANIST, 8INQER 

Norm's Eton Street Station in Bir-. 
' mlngham offers entertainment and 
: dancing every Wednesday and Fri

day from 9,:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Dave 
.' Ball; a pianist and singer, plays con

temporary music including pop and 
Top40. 

9 FOLK MUSIC 
La Casa Fol^ Music Series-pre-i 

sents Carl Broiise and John Reed at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, June 22, at the 
Birmingham Unitarian Church in 
Bloomfield Hills. Tickets are $10. 
For ticket information call 540-9031. 

© MOTOWN SINGERS 
Auditions for Motown singers will 

be held at 6 p.m. Monday, June 24, in 

— • : : V •• • - . 
Kecgo Harbor, Singers are needed 
for a Las-Vegas-bound '60i song and 
dance revue. All positions are paid. 
Those auditioning should bring pic
ture, resume and references. Call 
683-1827 to schedule audition time. 

• KIDS'FILMS 
This summer Cranbrook Academy 

of Art Museum in Bloomfield Hills 
presents, especially for kids, three 
films: "Don't Eat .the Pictures; Sesa-
me Street at the Metropolitan Muse-
.urn of Art,'1 "Where the Wild Things 
Are" and"TheRed,Balloon." Each 
program is approximately one hour 
long and can be viewed at 2 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays through 
AOg.-31 in the deSalle<Audltoriurri. 
The films are free with museum ad
mission. Museum hours are 1-5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Sunday. Admission is: 
adults, $2.50; students and senior cit
izens,'$1.50; children under 7 and 
museum members, free, For further 
information call 645-3312 or 645-
3323. 

Please turn to Page 7 

DINING a ENTERTAINMENT 

MITCH 
HOUSEY' 

Open 11 AM. 

ILUNCHEONS > $ a i 9 5 
from %J 

- •" DINNER FROM 3 7 9 5 

.: LOBSTER TAIL DINNER 
Salad, Hot Dread, $ « (£95 

.. Baked PoTafoTpi- L O 
FASHION" 

SHOW 
to NOON T O 2 P . M . 
EVSRYTHURSDAY 

Presented by 
T Q U C H O F X L A S S _ 

COCKTAIL HOUR,-
4--7 P.M. * 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
COCKtHl HOOR 4 PJ1-CIOSING! 

NOW APPEARING... 
T H E SHOWCASEMEN 

. . . NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 
U ;-'.'• '* (Small <.i l ^ rgr 
f PRESERVE" NOW FOR CVRJ«TMA5 rAPTX1 

i 

> fht 
7 in is t in 

"HjO T t'hir n 
Italian C u- is in t 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Lartb'Oho DRCj 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 

DAILY MON S M .n 11 OO J m 
NOW OPE.N SUN 4 00 r> m 

(BALLROOM 

. Music performed By 
7rU tBittu fBHnu Qjutrtet 
'Every Thursday - Saturday 

Evening 
4222 Second Ave., 'Detroit 9>{f 

(313) S33*942$ 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 
BUFFET 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
BRUNCH 

9:30-4 $ 7 9 5 ' 
DINNER 

4:00-9 * 8 9 5 \ 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Fa/miogton Road 
(Jg»l S. ol e M;:#> 

Lltoula 
47«-t«K0 

B B I B B B l B B i e i a e a H l i B I 

: , v * z E » 1 ^ s 

mSs&Q 
RESTAURANT & BAR 

J KARAOKE 
i MONDAY & THURSDAY 
! NIGHTS 

• -• • 

FRIDAY 
FISH FRY 
ALL YOU CAN.EAT.. 

• 

: $ 

I.-- ONLY 39 5 WITH S 
AD • 

I OFFICE LUNCH I 
J PARTY J 
• With Us! • 
I Package Rates Available | 

Parties of 15 or More 

• • 

3 1 6 3 0 Plymouth Road 
Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 
, 421-1890 

I I B. 

HOURS: 
Mon. to Frl. 

4-11 p.m 
Sat. 4-12 am. 

f\i VOS\ H 

STEFF'S 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

I've ENTERTAINMENT 
THURS. THRU SAT. 

OPEN V - «W'V>P« f '13 

^•FACTS" 
Join Tf>« Tun Month of June 
Wed. 8 M ) f > n v l : 5 0 a m 

* Tue5. &Wed. - DJ. MIGHT • 
withr^CRLE— 

i lNHER SPECIALS 
Thurfe.-Crab legs :- ....»6" 
Fri.-flSH FRY 
All You Can Cat 

Served 5 to 8 p.m. * 5 

Sat-h.Y. Strip » 4 " 
S u n . - Open Pace \ 

Prime Kib-Sandwictr:'^"' 
and Salad .::....»4" 

8631 NowburgM (S. of Joy Rd.) 
Westiand 459-7720 

l « * " 

- Call/or Reservations Nowl B 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON 

261-3550 855-4 60Q_ I 
I Other Buddy's Locations • 

WATEfifORO ROYAL OAK • 
orOH^Nj^w |Uj»i • «?« n itoostui 
K*r~m*rvn-KUnU\ {tot HV*. & 1) M«| I »J'V rvyw9 rw 1» »»l • " » . 1 »\^sfc«»« ^^ 

<OT»«f»<tJcLl»««J| [Ml H#* C< U M«| • 

683-3636 549-8000 I 

I BrimthUtdlntor... I • $o off | 
• £i Any Large Piria- • 
| or Laigc Antipasto or | 
j O « Large Greek Salad 
b • • • • • J 

Banquet 
Facilities 
For Up To 
60 People 

* T.S. 
MARTINS 

Restaurant & Tavern 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S 

Meadow 
Brook 

• IN COOPERAllONWlIH IHt 

©terber & Xttentrtt 
NEWSPAPERS 

III 
AUTOMOTIVE 

and AA IL 
j jarrjs 

'»:{(»(»<".r.ttu\ Itr\«• 
' f i)i<K k •> W t ,1 .,( 

T . 1 ..., ^ , , ( , , 
V>1* OPKN7 DAYS 

V 537-1450 

Come In And Try Our 

CHICAGO STYLE RIBS 
The Best In Town! 

»Marg 
$PECIAL$ ..Mexican Beers 

tW£DJ$UN,- „ 
VMGMim. i ~ $ g o g g 

,¾% 

WDMFTBM 

• LunchSpwials 
s , » Banquet Room 

^'_f. :_!_QILQI)^UI pXJuiy 
MEXICAN S A M F L E R " ] 

FOR TWO 
loc lade*: Steak F* )Ua . 2 Taco* . Ch«e«e E o c h l U d a . 

Et Padre Barr l to . T oat a d * Oikacadiolf Dip. Rice ft B t»a» 
DiflclB Only With Coupon 

Now ApiKnrini; Friday & Suiunlny: Joe Tackcit 
27189 GRAND flJVER (Jus( E. of Inkster Rd.) 

(313)J37-6610_ 

^ £ K * * 0 »-> | v 

I\\J i »i . 

* : -i 

D e r b y community B ingo 
127^ UNIVERSITY AVE. W/WiNOSOR^ONTl, CAWADA (519) 253-1475 

~~rVPENrtMYSAW££K 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

»12,900 Prizeboartf 
Five *1,150 Jackpots ; 

/SATUBDAY\ /¾¾¾.^ 
V^SESSiTONS^ / l / 3 S \ V 

1:30,3:00, ^ * - — V . ' 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 

SUNDAY 
SESSIONS S) 

PLAY U.S. 
WIN U.S. 

2:30, 4:00, 
6:00, 7:30, 9:00 

L _ - : ~- ) L~ 
t*Jt .It,!?-. ^^RS | T V •L ' f lJL*- . • 

'•Biiii'j'.' i<;» 
g • 

[•"PARKSr ¥ *~-

frnPifkiny 
" .WYANDOTTE $TTt!fct 

i O | — 

'* 

$ 

r> 
^^vee^S-ALL DAY ^gJ»^>>, 
.^- VALUE .'••.'$ 

% 

- SNOW CRAB i l l b i r ' 
• ' Sonday Jnd-Mon(5?y '.'. [ v ' 

ye^clabtc aarl pot3to! of ("hV dayr- -:.. 
freshly baked bread. '> • $9$5 

* 

'Great 
American 
Concert 

Band 
Leonard B. Smith, conductor 

"An All-Amerlcan Spectacular" 
plus the "1812 Overture" with 
live cannons - _ 

'J'JUA 
t , — 

k. 
i 

• • :- . 
v.?---

<" V t 

FIREWORKS 

Friday, June 2 8 
Pavhfon $20,517 Lawri S12.5(» 

flcmbcrs of the armed services 
In uniform will-!* Admitted free 
on the lawn for this concert. , •.". 

m® WIN §*§ mmmmmm 

• P A S T A YOUR WAY ••'. 
,""--,.-_Jutsdiy and Wc<Jnfji»jr 

{Sccond3"on,4«tlf you dare.) 
• .Your choice of five spcc"|fl'J»iK<s, bouse 

salad and freshly bsked bread.~~^~ 

PRIME RIB (¼ lb.) 
Thursd»y 

Vegetable a'rid potato of the day. 
ftcshly baxed bread. 

^9.95 

9.95 

CLAMDIGGERS 
30555 Grand River Ave. 

Farmlngton Hills 

478-3800 

MERIWETHER'S 
25485 Telegraph . 

Southfleld 

358-4950 
No Kntcrtafnmcnt Card, Please. 

Victor Bqrge 
A '•Comedy in,Music'' / 

. Sunday. June 3 0 
J Pavilion S2R. $2(?.Si7 Lawn St ^.50. 

?? 

\ t* 

'^Som'c Enchanted Evening" 
,r~-mu<icMyrns by Kk>h»nl k<u1j}Cf> «• \h\.*r l|»mnnt\W\n II •> 

SRitchijcndcrson, o>n.iutior 
Meadow -BrookFestival Orchestra 

l'Atii Wilcnion. vpf/^T-»-~-^ 
l^iih.ir llcf<ieiis(. i'<nr..?v ""'•'"-•—^ 

Saturday, July 13 , ^ 
Pavilion $20. S17 LawnS12f>t) 

l O m AVAUABU AT A l l Concofl l itar) ot «00 p m . 

T/OKiSf/// tASSTGtPI m 
OVUm IHCIU01N3 HUDJON $. HARMONY HOUSE AKO 
JCXfNO WA»fHOU« JIOMJ oe CAll MtADOW IffOOX 

MUS-C ffJWAl BOX OftTlCf 
(313)377-2010 .-{ 

V Meadow Brook Music Potttval / 

y*\ 

mA mam 
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By 8towerl Franco 
special writer-

Senators and the presidential campaign committee surround 
the vice-presidential candidate, played by Sam Jungerman, in 
^01 Thee I Sing," through Saturday, July;20, at the Henry Ford 
Museum Theatre in Dearborn. Cast members include Stephen 
Kiersey (lelt), John Riley, Rick Hudson of West Bloomfleld, 
Gary Sturm of Livonia and Bill Rumley. For more information, 
call 271-1620. v •>. 

fPtlPffWHH 

upcoming 
things to do 

Continued from Page 6 
• JAZZ BAND 

The FCB Jazz Band performs at 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 27, at Heri
tage Park in Farmington Hills, 
Bring your blankets and lrfwn 
chairs for the concert in the park's 

.natural amphitheater. The concert 
is part of the Summer Concert Se-V 

ries, sponsored by the Farmington 
Hills Department of Special Ser
vices. 

O SYMPHONIC SALUTE 
Pontlac'-Oakland Symphony pre

sents a Symphonic Salute: at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 25, at Industry 
nightclub in Pontlac. The salute is 
for the honorary co-chairpersons of 
the "Evening with Aretha! benefit 
concert. Admission is $5 at the 
door, to benefit the Pontiac-Oak-
land Symphony. Complimentary 
hors d'oeuvres will be provided by 
Industry, and there will be a cash 
bar. For more information call 
334-1999. 

• PINR^KNOB—-—~»- —'— 
Singer Julio Iglesias will appear 

at 8 p.m. Friday, July 12, at the 
New Pine Knob near Clarkston. 
Joe Cocker with special guest 
Johnny Winter will perform at 8 

p.m. Tuesday, July 16. The Steve 
Miller Band with special guest Eric 
Johnson performs at 8 p.m. Satur
day, July ,20.. German rockers the 
Scorpions -with speclial guests 
Great White and Aldo Nova per
form at 8 p.m. Suriday, July 21. 
Tickets are on sale at the Palace 
box office and all Ticketmaster 
centers. Tickets also may be 
charged by calling 645-6566. For 
more information call 377-8600... 

• MUSICAL REVUE 

Theatre Arts Productions of 
farmington Hills and the South-
field Days Hotel present "Detroit's 
Oldies &. Motown Revue" at the 
Southfleld Days Hotel. Perfor
mances are Friday-Saturday start
ing June 20 and running through 
July. Dinner is at 7 p.m., showtime 
9 p.m. For more information call 
the hotel at 557-4800. 

Deadline for the Upcoming 
entertainment calendar is three 

- weeks... ahead..of.,.publication. 
Send items to be considered for 
publication to: Ethel Simmons, 
Entertainment Editor,- the Ob
server & Eccentric, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150. 

' OU KNOW It's oot.your av
erage musical act that 
lands a generous profile In 
Omni, a magazine largely 

devoted to science as its subject. Yet 
that's just where Little Green Men, a 
Minneapolis avant garde J&Z2 group 
with metro-Detroit ties, wound up̂  
last December^ -- ^ - , •-.-. ^ , 

Little Green Men was formed in 
• 1988 by former Farmington Hills 
resident Steve Sklar and his wife 
Johnha Morrow. Its two cassettes — 
"Jazz from Mars" and "Out of This 

— are self defining in rela-World 
tion fo th<5 band's music 

By combining its love of astrono
my and cosmic awareness with the 
wild improvisation of traditional 
jazz, Sklar and Morrow, together 
with band mates Jason Orbit, Mail
ing Stovall and John Layln, hope to 
do more than merely gain an audi
ence. "Mu3ic Eas a more mystical 
tradition for us," Sklar says. "The 
music that you play has a profound 
effect on people by slightly altering 
the vibration of their ener-gy fields. 
We're out to stimulate people, not 
lull them." 

The son ol Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sklar of Farrnington Hills is a gradu
ate of North Farmington High 
School. After Initially majoring in 
music at Wayne State University in 
Detroit, Sklar left'for 'liinnesota dis
illusioned that "I'd be spending three 
years memorizing Bach chorales be
fore getting to what I wanted to do." 

HIS PERSONAL search ultimate
ly led him to Morrow, whom he met 
through a~musical want ad, and Indl-

. an music, an influence which winds 
noticeably through the music of Lit
tle Green Men. "I'm primarily at
tracted to the Northern Indian, or 
Hindustani, school of music," Sklar 
explains. "It has a great appeal to 
me because it starts very subtly 
melodically. It then has a great or
ganic growth process to It. You real
ly get to explore the rhythmic and 
melodic possibilities. Whereas In 
Western symphony music, melodic 
development is sacrificed greatly. 
We take a lot of things from both the 
East and West — and beyond." 

The "beyond" is what placaa Little 
Green Men outside of the John Cage/ 
Steve Reich school of the expositlon-
al. avant garde. In performance, Lit-

'''Hle~''G^e*n''Meh '̂cbrnblries'1ts;'musle-
with photographic displays of natu
ral and astronomical Images. 
/ While its pure improvlsatlonal 

Aracks can be unending and indul-
'gent, iti prearranged material, such 

Former Farmington Hills resident Steve Sklar is the force-behind Little Green Men. 

'The music that you play has a 
profound effect on people by slightly 
altering the vibration of their energy 
fields/ 

. • —SteveSklar 
musician 

as "Nili Chundra," is beautifully dy
namic: Morrow's flute or ocarina 
chases Sklar's chorused electric gui
tar, splintered percussion beds pro
pel Orbit's fretless bass lines; the. 
melodies are abstract and ethereal. 
This is truly how space would sound. 

Sklar is currently working on a" 
new piece based on the chordal 

'chanting of Tibetan Buddhist Monks. 
- "It's - an - interesting .^auslcal tech

nique," he says. "They'll do very 

simple rhythm!;. chants that blend in 
.a way that generates all of these 
harmonics." 

Though it is difficult to ge|_the_ 
—chordal .chanting of Tibetan Monks 

on the Billboard Hot 100, Little 
Green Men has enjoyed substantial 
recognition. It was the 1989 winners 
of the Minnesota Music Award for 
best jazz recording, and recently 
provided the soundtrack for a visual 
performance by Gala^TIc^arTisF 

Mr S S T E A K H O U S E 
27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkster) 

537-5600 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

. if-. 
Every Monoay. Tue 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
rfay, Wednesday and Thursday Evening 

KARAOKE 
SING-ALONG 

STAR SEARCH 
* * * • • • • • 

Every Wednesday Evening 

EVERYDAY SUMMER SPECIALS 
Ladles...Close Your Kitchens $ ( 5 9 5 
Have a Complete Meal For .^.,.. ^ 0 

, Your Choice Of * • 
OUR FAMOUS BABY BACK RIBS (¼ Slab), 
BrnilrrHHtuig" P""C*iy, mr-vm ParnKtan. Vfr Baked or 
B.B.Q. Chicken, Dcef Liver and Sauteed Onions, Breaded 
Pork Chop, or Chefs Salad. 

Dinner includes: " •' 
Soup or Salad. Potato or Rice Pllaf. Hot Bread Basket and 
Dessert. . 

VONIA 
Whirlpool Suites 
Conference and Meeting Rooms 
Exercise and Fitness Rooms 
Chi Chi's and The Olive Garden 
Room Service 

$10.00 OFF 
WITH THIS AO 

^iu/rtiyfi.-l.>-i = .1 .r»; . /H».H ) 1¾^ 

458-7111 
29235 Buckingham Drive • Middlebelt at I 96 

Shawn Paris at the Museum of No\v 
Art in Miami.. 

ITS NEW direction may well fol
low the songwriting talents •# 
Sklar's wife Morrow. While her hus
band is "more classically tralnedj" 
she did first develop her skill at In-
terlochen in Northern Michigan, 
Sklar says, "We have enough materia 
al together for our. next three re
leases. It's a combination of prear
ranged and irnprovisatto.n^l materi
al. There are ajso several lovely 
vocal tunes featuring Jobnna." >.. 

Yet for now, the aspirations of Lit--
tie Green Men Ls simple -? to contiii-
ue combining the experimental 
groundwofks~ot~Miles"Davis and 
'John Coltrane with the creation of 
its own culture clashing "space 
jazz." "I don't expect wealth and 
major fame," Sklar says, "but we'd 
like to travel, play festivals, see the 
world —• take our music out thefe 

~ahd^ee howpvoplexespondtoit:"'-" ~ 

WoJVrlU. 
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice ol 
Tenderloin Steak* 

Broiled Boston Serod 
V e a l Parmesan 

Pasta i 'r imavara 

$10.99 
8 h i f f * l "••*?%•> (» , • ! • • ( . ' 

With Coupon • July 31 1991 

Baoqu«t Facilities Aveilablt 

--. t > i v, a r > c f n 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

lUSS^KhOVy 
>.-«S o(G».-J ft-,w 

REDFORD 
537-0740 i 

EVERY DAY VALUE 
HALF- SLAB RIBS ' 

. : Sunday and Slonday ' • .- •' - • r:vj 
Charleys'Original Rcc.ipc Coic S*).aw.. « > 1 \ 

•'.and Freshly. Dakcd'Taycrn Bread >JjJ 
$«95 6 

PASTA YOUR WAY 
' Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday" 

: .'(Seconds On.Us)'. ' .'• 
Your Choice of Five Special Sauces. 
CJiaflcy's Original House Saladi and 

Freshly Baked Tavern TSrcad 

~" ^$095 
FISH-FRY 

-~ 1_ Wednesday and Friday 
~~lSceond^Qn Us) 

Charley's Original RcclpcTotc-SiRWaniL 
Freshly Baked Tavern Bread 

$095 
• LivontA • Bloomfield 

31501 Schoolcraft 5G56 W. Maple 
4224550 855-2244 

A 

«Rastsldc --.Falilane 
19265 Vernier '700 Town Ccnlcr 
884-2811 836-8550 -" 

S«afoocJBj' >8nd . 
• ; Steak House 
present- •'• '*.'•; 

• • • • • • • • • 
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NEWi 
PINNER 

SHOW 
RATES 

Wcd.&Thur 

r * *e«t W«^*3y»»« :« :»p^ 
'̂ mm ¢9-Wwkwd Show; 1:00 p.fk 

* - 0 - . ondWiOOpm 
***JU Weekdoyi W*#*ods $5°° $8°° 

^'«m' thp Cxenvot ,Com<x>^ &, 
K'og*c ol Hff IKD5SON (0 Joeys 
fo-.'O/.'o) $oon on f/t='.S»')OV/iiVe 
ComecV N*5V>o<* & £ ^ ¾ ^ ^ o! 
tiSo Vnprov, . 
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Switvuvro' 
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SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT! 
TUESDAY 

JUNE 23th 
.ONESHOWOfiLY- 8:30/>,M. 

MS"? Per Person 

NELSON 
» Showtimc's "Bip, I ?ueh Offv 

• HBO Half Hour .'One KwM Stand* 
• Kindcrp/udch I'op-
• Tonif.hi Show 

,533-8866 

II ^ C "Detroit's Premier 
J l l U Comedy Club" 
V l V ^ ^ "M?<w«>o 
J 5 ^ \ _ f c - J L - - l'un Ocg'ns" .... 

Wg$T COMEDY C ^ a 
on Tc\vj'<.;p ! l v t ' •-' ' 

I ' tJ. i #«* ; * ) *^^ 
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Sparks fly between Benedick and Beatrice 

Peformances of "Much Ado 
About Nothing" continue iff 
-repertory through Nov. 8 at the 
Festival Theatre at the Stratford 
Festival in Stratford, Ont: The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers is a promotional sponsor for 
the'- festivals 39th season For 

.."ticket iiifo'nnation in • 
tan Detroit, call 964 - -

By Ethel Slmmono 
staff writer .,.. 

Gorgeous costumes and striking 
sets qn the thrust stage are produc
tion values that make the most of 
"Much Ado About Nothing" the 
Shakespearean comedy <*•'•"• '^d by 

: .• *-Tonette at ' - ford 

t 
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Goldie Semple as Beatrice and 
Colrrt Feore as Benedick light the 
sparks in this sometimes confusing 
presentation about what happens to 
loving couples when friends and ene
mies interfere. In the Bard's other 
play at Stratford, the tragedy "Ham
let," actor Feore has more serious 
problems to contend with, but in 

• "Much Ado" a" lighter side comes to 
.the fore. 

He easily matches wits with Sem-
«pie, giving a sensitive portrayal of 

the indifferent bachelor who doesn't 
have mafrlagiron'hls^mind until he 
mistakenly believes Beatrice is, in 
love with him. Semple brings excite
ment to, playing Beatrice, a red
headed, fire:and-ice combination,,* 
who likewise o)oesn't' realize' she 

. cares for Benedick until she* is told 
that he is in love with her! 

Their friends'scheme works; and 
the battling duo, who'didn't fathom 
they really cared for each othe/; gets 
together after many amusing en
counters. 

IN CONTRAST to the sophlstlcat-
. ed lovers are Paul Miller and Sidon-

ie Boll as Clatrdio and Hero. A 

schemer get the naive Claudio to 
suspect his equally innocent Hero of 
betraying him, and things go from 
bad to worse before they get better, 

As Hero, Boll seems rather lack
luster, both In appearance and per
formance. Her makeup is pale, her 
hairstyle matronly, -and she doesn't 
have any youthful exuberance. Mil
ler gives a fair portrayal of Claudio. 

.The rest gf the cast members han
dle their roles competently, but 
without any special note, except for 
Brian Bedford playing Dogberry, 
Chief Constable. As the comedy re
lief, he is outstanding, making every 
Jine an entertaining one that brings 
laughs. . .-.-. •• •'.< > • 

Also carrylng'bff their role4 well 
are two Irish setter show dogs (one 
owned by David and Christine Rice 
of Westland), who cross the stage 
with an actor holding them on a 
leash in a hunting scene.' The dogs,-
with their magnificent, reddish, glos
sy coats' look'every bit the champi
ons they are. 

Despite the show's slow start, 
"Much Ado About Nothing" does get 
rolling when Beatrice and Benedick 
start to share the stage. And the 

tniwunmiriiniiir- i •<<•-•••'•• •" ••"'"amreiHgininiaM* 
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richness of the costumes;in beautiful 
fabrics, colors and design, are excep
tional..- .":•'• ; \ ';.'. . .-'• ".•'.. 

!•' Action on the thrust stage Ismore 
than eye-filling, as the actors move 
about on several levels of the three-
quarter surround. The set 
transforms from a courtyard to a 

grandinierior df a church with altar 
for wedding vows,. 

.• Benedick has the funniest line of 
the play whert disaster strikes during 
Claudio andJfero's weddJng. "TJhls 
looks not like a nuptial!" Benedick 
says In a glorious aside. • 

*/ . 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. i f s 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. • 

It's quick. It's easy; 
And it's the law. 

^ : ^ 
\ * W . 

Goldie Sempte and Colm Feore discover the romantic sides of 
their nature in "Much Ado About Nothing" at the Stratford 
Festival. ••-'. . 

table talk 
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Grilled specialties 
The Olive Garden Restaurant in 

Livonia celebrates the season with 
new dishes that capture the flavor 
of grilled beef, chicken and 
seafood. Chicken Spiedles, Spiedini, 
Chicken Fruit Salad and Swordfish. 
Pasta Salad are among nine sum
mer menu items available through 
Sept. 2.' Chicken Spfedies and 

Spiedini are Italian "versions.of ka-
bobs on the grill. Summer menu 
items range from |4-$6 for lunch 
and $6-$ll for dinner. 

ftews about area restaurants 
is included in this column. Send 
.information to be considered for 
publication to: Ethel Simmons, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

. iil!/>.v£i!i/;ij, ikeMunsicn-ti;. 

,V,( Genu-*} diji.t,\(lo Jo $>me 
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; v W i t h the "family 

. hou r " at cin.aH-tjkne : 

promiuin, and.enter

tainment costs equally 

high, the Ministers used to be.downright afraid 

to spend an afternoon together. But that, was \ \t 
before they got a family membership pass to. 

Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Vill.vp. 

Now. whenever the spirit • 

moves them; tjiey come out 

'for.some familyJun.Jhey're 

not scared by the size of the • 

milking cows at Firestone . 

TarmYaltfvough they're always shocked by-.the v 

•vast collection of (inusual,historical items in the 

• ' ' museOm. In .fact,.they'r,d- usually a'»'' ' " ' that f"7^ 

- . ' t he fjmeVpass.es-. 

; so quickly. ••••, . 

If you-re 

alarmed by.the/ 

cost of having a ; 

good time with -' 

your family, you 

should do what 

the Ministers.do 

visit Henry Ford "Museum and 

"Greenfield Village and get a family • 

membership pass: Or call (31'3} 27t-ffc20. 

Henry Ford Museum 
& Greenfield Village 

The great American museum 
that's atso great fun. 

A 
*m- - - y i ' 

h 
ft r r r "MmM ^m^^^mmfr 

http://fjmeVpass.es
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Say you figure there's a good mov
ie to be made about the auto busi
ness. First, you need a good guy, who 
has a new. Invention that will turn 
big, stodgy old Detroit on lis ear. 

Then you have him struggling to 
nuke It, with lots of dirty tricks, In
fighting, phone taps, etc., from the 

x big corporations tossed In his way. 
(Who would believe phone taps?) 

> So far, you ttave one yerslon of the 
story of Orbital Engine Co,, an Aus
tralian company founded by en-. 
trepreneur Ralph Sarlchlhat devel
oped a new version pf a* two-stroke 
engine presumably usable as a car 
engine. Two-stroke engines' work 
like your chain saw, firing every rev
olution, twice as often as,most car • 
engines. Theoretically^. this means 
they are lighter, hence'more spa*. 

is looking at 2-stroke engines n 
and fuel-efficient. 

IN FACT,.this.is the second time 
Orbital founder Sarlch has attempt
ed toidevelop a radical sew auto en
gine. The original effort was In the 
mid-1970s, In the heat of the energy, 
crisis, with a radical buTshort-llved 
design that never saw production w 

and somehow metamorphosed Into a 
small-fortune in Australian real-es
tate for Sarlch. 

The new Orbital claim is that it 
has licked the ,.'main"problem', with 
two-strokes' ~ their nasty tendency 
to produce more srrioke than a Flori
da fruit orchard In a bad freeze; arid 
an equally obnoxloas tendency to 
waste fuel. In fact, QM; Ford plus 

.-several outboard ' manufacturers 
have been Interested enough to 11-

NM ITTHJHM 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

cense Orbital technology, while 
Chrysler Corp. went off oo its own to 
develop a two-stroke it thinks Is even 
better. 

So far, it's the stuff of automotive 
dreams. In fact, IS year* ago, you 
would no doubt be driving an qrblt-
al-powered vehicle already.. The 
drawback to such quick entrepreneu
rial success today Is that U.S. gov
ernment regulations have made it 

' • • ' • • : - - . - . - 1 • • ' • • 

almost Impossible for a free-lance 
engine company to get into business, 

The main problem Is that under 
new emissions regulations, a new en
gine today must carry a 100,000-
mjle warranty^- about 10 years of 
average use. That's an up-front Ira-
bllity that's almost Impossible to 
overcome without the active partici
pation of one of the majors, ^ 

Nonplussed, Orbital, opened a 

plaDt last year In Tecumseh, Mich., 
to manufacture its engine, cither for 
an unnamed auto company or a ma
rine engine manufacturer. 

THREE NEW twists to the plot 
emerged last week In stories pub- . 
llshed in several auto trade publlca-
(ions. Automotive News reported v 
that Orbital ha3 been quietly lobby
ing the U.S. Congress to raise corpo
rate fuel economy requirements. 
The thinking goes-that this would ' 
benefit Orbltal's fuel-efficient en-, 
gine. Not likely, since the. engine 
isn't all that fuel-efficient" any Way, 
but the pressure also could lead to an> • 
emissions exemption, which 'would 
make the.engine more viable. 

Even more Interesting Is the fact 
that Michigan's state pension fund 

'til wife earns again business people 

Continued from Pago 10 

sion, it is more appropriate to con
sider It a use asset (non-Investment) 
rather than an asset purchased pri
marily for investment purposes. The 
distinction may be an important one 
because.the Investment assets will 
ultimately be used to provide In
come for current living needs. . 

The Donovans should probably 
defer purchases of new appliances 
and furniture, If possible, until their 
cash flow can support these purchas
es. But home appliances and furni
ture often seem to wear out or break 
just about the time no cash Is avail
able to replace them. If they need to 
replace an appliance sooner, they 
should consider buying second hand 
as an Interim solution." 

MIKE AND CAROL have made no 
arrangements for estate planning. 
Mike has always believed that '-wills 
are for other older Individuals." ' 
Proper estate planning Is appropri
ate for people of all ages and espe
cially Important for the Donovans 
because of their son. A will provides 
specific instructions as to the distri
bution of assets upon death as well 
as providing for the naming of 
guardians in the eyent both parents 
die. Most of their assets are jointly 
held, which will result in the surviv
ing spouse Immediately becoming 

. the owner of the property. But under 
Michigan law, any assets that are 
held by one person alone will not au
tomatically" go 100 percent to a 
spouse. 

Mike and Carol should provide for 
the naming of guardians and succes
sor guardians in the event that they 
should both die* prior to their son. 
Without a. specific designation, the 
probate court will determine who 
the guardians should be. 

One significant financial weakness 
we note Is Inadequate life insurance 
coverage on both Mike and Carol. If 
something should happen to either of 
them, It would be a significant finan
cial setback for the family. Their 
biggest asset Is their future earnings 
potential, which obviously Is lost on 
either death. Mike currently has 
some coverage under a group term 
policy that would pay twice his an
nual salary. We would suggest that 
they purchase a personally-owned 
term Insurance policy on each of 
them. At their ages, term Insurance 
is inexpensive. 
. Their auto Insurance liability cov-

-erage4a-only-425,Q00 peipersonmid_ 

caot^caoL 
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NO MONEY DOWN! 
- NOINI£RE$II 

•No Payment Unltl Jan. 1992' 
' 7: '-* ' . ^ 'V". .'..- ' '''•"•" 

BUV^NftMANA v 

CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONER Ofe AN 
AN^MAHlGH' " 
EFFlCtENCYFURN: 
AND CENTRATAiJ^ 
CONDITIONER ^ 
COMBINATION, AND 
"GET ONE C60L DEAL 

FREE FURNACE 
INSPECTIONS 

CALL NOWI 
To appfcontt w!lh (juoUkjdcrodl. 

COMFORT 
SYSTEMS; INC. 

478-0092 
ana 

COOl(fJOBHi:AilNGl 

150,000 per occurrence. This cover^" 
age Is too low. "For protection of 
their assets, the coverage should be 
raised to $100,000 per* person and 
$300,000-per occurrence. The addl-

Their auto Insurance 
liability coverage Is , 
only $25,000 per person 
and $50,000 per 
occurrence. This 
coverage is too low. 
For protection of their 
assets, the coverage 
should be raised to 
$100,000 per person 
and $300,000 per 
occurrence. The 
additional cost is 
minimal 

-tiooal cost l3 minimal. They have 
homeowners coverage at those lev
els already, which Is adequate. 

Most of their planning for long-
term goals, such as purchase of a 
larger home, educating their son and 
planning their retirement will have 
to be deferred until additional^n-
come Is available. The Donovans 
currently have two small savings 
programs. Mike Is putting $50 per 
month into the company 401(k) plan 
for retirement and $50 per month 
into an employee stock purchase 
plan for future education costs. We 
encourage this savings habit at a. 
modest level. When Carol returns to 
work, they should work hard to save 
10 percent of their incomes for their 
longer term goals. 

While their reduced income due to 
Carol's leave of absence and signifi
cant anticipated short-term expendi
tures put some pressure on their fi
nancial stability, Mike and Carol 
have some* good financial strengths. 
An adequate emergency reserve, lit
tle consumer debt, a regular auto
matic savings plan and Carol's work
ing"^ Improving her Job skills while 
at home will help provide a good fi
nancial basis upon which to build for 
a comfortable .future. 

Dan Boyce, a certified finan
cial planner at the Center for Fi
nancial Planning in Southfield, 
has been recognized by Money 
magazine as one of the top finan
cial planners in the nation. Alan 
Ferrara is a parti^r in (he 
Farmington IUUs law firm of 
Couzens, Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, 

~Roeder & bazxtr^Both~strve-en-

Tbomas W. Botwuuki qualified for 
Equitable Life's Hall of Fame honor. 
He Is an agent/registered represent-
ative of The Equitable Financial 
Cos. His office Is In Canton Town
ship. 

t 

CaraLyon Pesder of Redford 
Township was re-elected to a three-
year term as a member of the board 
of directors of National Braille Asso
ciation Inc. Peoder has been associ
ated with the Nardin Park Braille 
Trascrlbere since 1971 and was cer
tified as a Braillist In 1972. She has 

"served as the group's vice president 
and president and with Til-County 
Braille Volunteers as vice president 

' of- membership and publisher and 
treasurer. She Is employed by See
dlings, Braille Books for Children In 
the Bentley Center in Livonia. 

Pender Rauchholz 

Trtsh Williams of Livonia won an 
al^expenses-pald trip to Paradise Is
land, Bahamas, with PartyLite Gifts 
Inc. Just 10-percent of all PartyLite 
consultants qualified for the trip. 
Williams began distributing prod
ucts for PartyLite Gifts 14 months 
ago. 

Jean M. Rauchholi of Livonia 
jointed the Ann Arbor office of 
Plante & Moran i s a member of the 
accounting staff. She specializes In 
hotels and manufacturing compa
nies. Before Joining Plante & Moran, 
Rauchholz was an auditor at Laven-
thol & Horwath. She earned a bache
lor of science degree In accounting 
from Ferris State University In 1988. 
She Is a member of the American In
stitute of Certified Public Accoun
tants and the Michigan Association 
of Certified Public Accountants. 

Anthony J. Mrocko was appointed 
corporate banking officer, Michigan 
middle market banking, with Comer-
ica Bank. Mrocko Joined the compa
ny In 1988. He received a bachelor of 
business administration degree In 
1985 from the University of Michi
gan-Dearborn. 

now owns 1.3 million shares of Orbit
al stock — an investment of about $5 
million. So far, the new plant is cinp-.. 
ty of tooling. • , 

According to Automotive Indus;"• 
tries, In a separate story, the1 state 
Investment Is paying for a grand to-. 
tal of 20 employees In Michigan, plus.. 

--300 or so In Australia who are work-; 
Ing on the engine — feverishly, pre-; 
sumably,.since Chrysler recently an-, 
nounced a new deal with Mercury 
Marine to explore Joint production of * 
Its own two-stroke^engine design. '"'.•• 

. Orbital execs still Are promising a": 
, startup for 1993. That's when we get: 
to see how this all comes out. ,"' ̂  

.Dan McCosh is automotive edi-' 
tor of Popular Science Magazine.'.' 
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© INVESTMENT CLUB 

Saturday, June 22 - "How to;: 
Fjprm and Operate a Successful In-> 
vestment Club" begins at 9:30 a.m. -
In Room 111 of the Henry Ford Cen-'4 
tennjal Library, 16301 Michigan;,. 
Dearborn. Information: John Nyep 
274-8995. Sponsor: Detroit Council off 
National Association of Investors. 
Corp. \ -;|. 
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O U OF D MERCY ALUMNI j ' t 
Wednesday June 26 — University^ 

of Detroit Mercy graduate and uri-!<< 
dergraduate business alumni associv> 
atlons will host a summer reception^ 
and lecture at Gross Pointe Yacht «2 
Club from 5:30-8:30 p.m. Speaker:^ 
Gerald F. Cavanagh. Tickets: $10 adv£? 
vance, $15 at door. Information: 927->-j 
1204. :¾ 
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THE END OF WASHING 
One battle foughl time and again is over who v.i!l or won't 'do windows." Our 

kilerttion wasn't to reduce domestic quarrels, but we did seek to^nanufacture the first 

wood windows virtually resistant to dirt, finger prints and whatever else 

WINDOWS 19 NOW 
can ' t f r t f a'"window. Introducing -Kleen-Shieldt 'wirxtows -from We'ather -.Shield. 

Kteen-Shield is factory-applied. It converts ordinary glass into Kieen-Sfc'eld G'ass, a 

higher qua.'ity of g'ass with a remalcable non-stick surface. With no loss of clarity. .c 

FINALLY IN SIGHT. 
the Ween-Shield windows repel dirt, dust and rain so your v.indov/s stay 

cleaner...longef. To learn more, see yow way dear 1o our Weather Shield showroom." 
THERE'S MORE TO SEE IN A WEATHER SHIELD WINDOW. 

W E A T H E R S H I E L D 
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the board of directors for the 
Southeast Michigan' Chapter of-
t)ie International Association for 
Financial Planning. • 

THE mNHOW & lMHVIt STOlti: 
200 N. Industrial Dr. (off Plymouth -Rd.)> Plymouth, Ml 48170 • 313-459-6911 

THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE is a Division of Weather Shield Mfg., Inc. Mon., Wed., Frl. 
Saturday 

8:30-5:30 
10:00-2:00 

•H 

II recommend Walsh College as your 
-^ second choice. II 

f . : ^ 
DavpA. Spcnccf 

interim Pfesjdcni', Walsh Co!\xjc 

\Why second^ t̂ oV<5asori')s-sir̂ p!e. We're un̂  ' / 
' degree;,Qyer'theVedrs,jhovebeenimp^ssed^ stud^ntsiSiing'v/iHyn^em 
after attending their local community dollegeri've.found that community college-.students-have a 
sound educafiona,! fourtdat|or>:lhey are well preparedtb meet the challenges here at Wolsh'and,to 

--ac^eyatheir'peTs'bnal goals.": , ( \ '••'.''• , • [••"• \ •'••?' * 
Walsh CblJegeBffeT^jndergj^gjjqtedegree's in accounting, computer infofmaSion systems, finance. ̂  
generalbusiness, managefrieTiraT^f^etrn^r ' ' — •—? 

Make Walsh CoHeg© yoursecond choice. 
JAake yoaflbcal community college your first, 

.To find out more and request transfer Information, call (313) 689-8282. 

Walsh College. The best business decision you'll ever make.' 

* ' . :«• -

U'oVi CaNeyo <X*IY'S studentsotonyraco. CO'CV.'OKJ/XJ'OTKJ!a c'.Unc o-'kjn 
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Business 
Marilyn Fitchett editor/953-2102 
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Older displaced workers find help 
By Janice druneon 
staff writer' 

. /1 Business at Operation ABLE 
couldn't be better, according to Re-, 
becca Stoddard, vice president of the 
non-profit Southfield organization 
that provides/training and empldyr • 
ment opportunity for people 45 
years and older. -

"The number of people coming in 
. here (some 65 Inquiries weekly) is a 

dream come true for any service 
agency," said Stoddard, a former 
school teacher turned employment 

But the downside of ABLE's thriv
ing business is increasing numbers of 
displaced older employees as a re
sult of a shaky economy, people who 
have lost jobs due to cutbacks in em
ployment forces or been forced into 
premature retirement. 
^ "It's scary, the downturn of the 
economy." Stoddard said. If given a 
choice, she prefers a more secure 

.workplace and fewer layoffs and 
early retirements. " " . 

:'• :• Based on the number of partlcl-. 
pants attending weekly orientation 

-seminars hosted by ABLE.the agen
cy will likely service substantially 

, more clients this year than* last. In— 
.1990, some 1-,400 older adults were , 
placed in jobs. Another 400 received 
job retraining and-180 were provided 

' such services as employment coun-
. seling and tutoring. 

CAROL ADAMS, 47, of Lathrup 
Village worked 23 years tot Unisys 

. in Southfield when "my world fell 
apart." During a corporate reshuffle 

Operation ABLE volunteer Marilyn Krainen (left) sirs in on an 
information session with Yvonne Doe-Starks, who has been out 

SHARON LeMIEUX/starf photofir^pher 

of work for nine months, and Sheila Juntti, who's been unem
ployed for two months. 

in early4989,'Adams lost her 140,000 
a.year job. 

"Resumes and job interviews? 
Hundreds," she said of the hunt for 
new employment. Enrollment at 

ABLE is one more step in the contin
uing search. 

Roberta Freedman, a guidance 
counselor from West Bloom field who 
joined ABLE a year ago, said Adams 

Attitude important in job search 
By Janice Brunton 
staff writer 

:; If you're oyer 50 years of age and 
.being interviewed for a new job, 
avoid talking about the grandchil
dren or telling old war stories. In

stead, make yourself a more attrac
tive applicant by stressing active 
•hobbies. 
'. This advice and other tips are con
f ined in a.new book, "Job Hunting 
^After 50: Strategies for Success.'.'fcy 

Samuel Ray, president of a Troy 
consulting firm that specializes in 
finding new jobs for older displaced 
executives. 

The experienced employee is actu
ally in demand, but decreases his or 
her chances for employment because 
of an old-age attitude, according to 
Ray, who drew on personal experi
ence in writing the book. Now, 65, 
Ray changed jobs twice in the past 
15 years before joining The Transi

tion Team in Troy five years ago. 

"One reason I wrote the book is 
because the population is aging. Em
ployers heed people. The experience 
the over-50 worker has to offer is 
very valuable," he said. 

* 
Ray offers guidelines on how to 

display skills, knowledge and experi
ence in ways that makes an employ
er see beyond the age factor to the 
real issue — your potential value to 
the organization. 

is reflective of the majority of cli
ents she sees — dislocated employ
ees between the ages of 45 and 65 
years who are not yet ready to retire 
either because of economic need or 
desire. 

Charles Moss of Farmlngton Hills 
enjoys working. "It never occurred 
to me I'd never be working," said the 
72-year-old Moss, who took his firsts 
job at the age of 12 and, after 10 
years in his last position, was edged 
out by a younger man. 

"They are turning to younger peo
ple," Moss said, because of "less re
muneration" or a smaller salary for 
a less experienced employee. 

Freedman said she Is also counsel
ing increasing numbers of low-In
come workers and welfare recipi
ents, people who often possess little 
more than marginal employment 

skills and have sporadicemploymenj 
histories.,.. . 

Regardless of circumstance, age 
is a non-is3ue among. ABLE_-coun-
selors. Each client Is screened as_to. 
aptitude, motivation and interest, a 
service that is free to those who 
meet varying requirements of agen
cies that fund ABLE. Otherwise, cost 
is $125„ani.the fee includes job re
ferrals for six months. 

REFERRALS RANGE from en-
4ry-level positions to-jobs that re
quire sophisticated skills, according 
to Kate Birnbryer, 23, who since 
March has handled corporate con
tacts. Formerly employed by the 
slate's Services on Aging, Birnbryer 
is experienced with displacement. 
She lost her job during recent cut
backs in state staffing. 

"Wc have people who: want to do 
everything-and anything," Birnbryer 
said, which accounts for the "mix of 
professional and <Mry. level" pos.i- . 
tions she 'scoftts and .secures for 
ABLE. 

On the burner now — minimum 
.vage, automotive stock • positions 
~ith Sears it Roebuck and sales-posl-
aons with Prudential Insurance that 
cqulreo'hlgh levels of skills and ex-
ellent business and community con-
acts," according to Birnbryer. 

Other recent projects Include ap-
ilicants as tellers, proof encoders, 

word processors and clerical posi
tions with Comerica Bank; ABLE; 

hosted a series of information semi
nars and from some 600 who attend
ed, 23 are in training for jobs and • 
another eight have been hired by 
Comerica. 

A similar project is under way 
with a Detroit hospital that needs 
nursing assistants. The facility is 
turning to older Americans to fill un
met employee needs. Henry Fori, 
and Pontiac General hospitals have 
already incorporated similar pro-, 
grams through ABLE. 

RELYING ON OLDER people for 
hard-to-f'ill positions is a growing 

-trend-aceording-to-Stoddard, wbo-
sald that when she first entered the 
field of employment nine years ago, 
hiring older persons was virtually 
unknown. 

"We devalued older people," Stod
dard said. "And \t was traditional 
that older people, especially re
tirees, should not seek employment. 

"But a lot of people don't like ear-
~ly~retirement, don't enjoy, it and 
can't afford it. 

"Now we're recruiting older indi
viduals. In years to come, it won't be 
unusual for any of us to have two to 
three careers in a lifetime," Stod
dard added. 

ABLE is funded by the Job Train
ing Partnership Act, with additional 
monies provided by corporate and 
foundation grants, and private con
tributions. Of those who participate 
in ABLE services, an estimated 85 
percent are placed in jobs, according 
to Stoddard. The number for ABLE 
Is 4430370. 

Monitor cash flow until 
' . . • ' * • ' 

returns to work 
By Alan Ferrara 
and Dan Boyce 
staff writers 

[Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
'family profiled here and made • 
general recommendations based 

\on the participant's resources 
-^rnitiQffalsrTheinformation^for 

~ edu'calidnalpurposes only; re/er-
ences are not intended as dis
crimination or endorsements by 
Observer & Eccentric or the ad-

<visers. 
> To receive a free financial 
;planm*ri0 brochure or to obtain a 
^questionnaire to have your 
{finances reviewed in this column, 

contact the Center for Financial. 
^Planning, Dept. 100,26211 Central 

'.Park Blvd., Suite 604, SouOifield 
•48076, or call 948-7900. 

.:: "Most of us would be better off 
• 'financially if it, weren't for the cx-
'-travagance of our neighbors." 

Today's profiled couple, Mike and 
Carol Doiyiyah, both age 26, offer an 
opportunity to talk about cash flow 
and expenditures as a major focus of 
planning efforts. 

Mike and Carol recently bought a 
house in Livonia where they live 
with their 1-year-old son. Mike is a 
mortgage lending officer at a local 

-savings andioan.Carol leftherjQbar 
year ago to be home with their sorL 
She is completing studies for an 
MBA degree and may go back to 
work early next year at least part 
time unless ttvey are expecting their 
second child then. • 

The Donovans' short-term goals 
include replacing one of their two 
high-mileage automobiles ̂ with a 
more recent used model, funding a 
new roof for their house and having 
Carol finish her degree. Longer term 
goals include buying a larger home, 
saving to educate their son and other 
children they may have, and plan
ning for their retirement. 

A major problem facing them is 
the financing of consumer purchases-

Firiancial Position 
ASSETS 

Uiv0£tedV\9sets: '.;-. . 
Chocking arrfSaytng^—'SlfOO-
MoneyMarfiol Funds ' - ' 1,400 
•'SavMg$.t}or)d$r'. ; .100 
Stock ;• ' ' . ' 2,000 
'401(k) Plan •« 1,700 
iflA '•• '..:••• 10.500 

-^otoHnvostments $20,400^ 

"Non-lnvGstmoniAsFB t srr ~ 
Rosldenco - ni.ooo 
Autofnobilos <=• 2,000 
Personal Property 10,000 
Total Non-lnvostmont $94,000 

Total Assets $114,400 

LIABILITIES 

K.-:£ 
homo Mo/lgago 
Student Loans , 
Credit Cards 
Total Llnbllltlos 

NET WORTH 

. ' $65,400 
*-y 3 ,800 

300 
$69,500 

., $44,900 

Tho Bottom Une 
Financial Strengths:; . ': 

(/'Own their oswhofne. '-... • ••'.-
V Adequate emergency rescrvos, 
*V Tin fe consumer debt.* ~~~ 
t/ Regular automate savings pten. 
• Carol improving job skits whih at. 

homo. '.'•' . ' 

Financial Weaknesse's: 

• Reduced inconw duo toCartfsJcavo— 
\ ofabsonco. 

y'Noostitop!an'.. — -.' ~ — ~ 
• Signifies Man tic'pa tod etpen ditjres. 
• Inadequate Hfolnsvrance on both. 
• Auto liabi'ity coverage loo low. 

frfo" 

FAMILY Isisi 

FINANCES 

through the accumulation of con
sumer debt. The temptation of Im
mediate satisfaction could cause sig-
nlflcarft future financial difficulties. 
Living within their means is the big
gest challenge they face now. 

They have been using a portion of 
their savings oyer the last several 
months fo "cover monthly expenses 

z^rdzTCoaldf^need^'to-deprete -saving-
even more to buy all of the items on 
their short-term goals list. If they 

" can manage to hold their own during 
this period that Carol Is not working, 

" their debt will be manageable and 
they should be in good shape when 
Carol's income is back' in'lhe family 
budget. 

WE BELIEVE^that Mike^and 
Carol need to be careful about their 
cash flow and short-term expendi
tures over the next couple of years 
until Carol goes back to work. They 
should focus their efforts on limiting 
expenditures to necessities or very 
high priorities at this time. It would 

/ bc/easy to create s.erious.. problems 
by spending-more than Mike makes, 
relying on charge cards andjcre<iit, . 
especially because they face tht> ex- , 
penscs that always appear with a 
new^ouse. . -;v 

' The idea of buying a good used au-
tomobile rather,-than a now ORC is 
cxo^epT:^like"and.^atol-TaTrTeal-" 
izc significant saying here and help 
cash flow too. We would.also suggest 
that they get several estimates from ' 
contractors for the new roof Jn addi
tion, we strongly urge them to check 
references aHd call past customers 

"" to niaKc^ire (he company fully-sat-^-
Isficd them. 

s » 

As with all new home owners, 
Mike has been spending weekends 
with small repairs. Learning home-
repairs can help stretch the budget. 
If Mike Is handy, he may even want 
to consider ^oing the roof himself, 
especially if a new layer of shingles 
can be put on top of the old Instead 
of removing the old shingles. 

Although buying a house can be 
cosily, borne ownership can provide 
significant satisfaction. Readers 
sometimes wonder why a house Is 
not included in Investments assets. 
While for most, people, the purchase 
of a house Is a good financial d'eel-

Ploase turn to Pago 9 

At Noon. 
Back..Home The Next Day. 

Maty Lou liqulihnn and husband, Martin, are escorted out 
of the hoipitat by Mary Stcjiuut/tnirse oidc, only 21 hours 

;;•.• aftersurgery. - ,:••••'«.. , ^ ' .[ ' :.7 -( V -•• . ' 

T^Tbahfe'ttfiHi^ 
breakthrough—laparoscopic 
gallbladder surgqiy—pationts 

'IftceMary Ĵ ou Houlihan go l 

' home in less than 24'hours and 
recover fully in day^, hot weeks?" 

long incision, there's -almost no 
post-operative pain/ ' -^ , 

St. Mary Hospital surgeons 
how perforin this new opera-

Using specialized instruments, - . , Please ask your physician 
your surgeon makes four tiny about laparoscopic gallbladder 
openings, leaving almost * surgery. 

For Pkysician\Rcfa'va1 call 464-WELL . „.. 

m St. Mary Hospital 
WMW.-HVEMHERD.. 
LIVONU. MICHIGAN 4IH4 

,——461-000 

7 T r T~ "I 
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J S 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

••"':'• "$on Ingram of Livonia had a 
dream, but it carhe only in waves, 

; And nqw The's crashing, those 
waves as the captain'of the Lake 
Guardian, the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency's newest surveil
lance and: monitoring vessel. The 
ship was christened recently In a 
ceremony In Bay City. Ingram's 
wife, Mary Ann, did the honors." 

The broken champagne bottle cul
minated a yearlong odyssey for In
gram, In addition to becoming cap
tain of the Lake Guardian, he was 
elected.grand.president of the Inter-
national Shipmasters' Association. 

"So many good things have hap
pened to me. . ./' said Ingram, 62. 
-Ingram's yearning to be in charge 

of his own ship stems from his child
hood. He entered the Navy in 1948, 
missing World War II by a few 
years. •. . 

After the Navy, Ingram entered 
the family tool-and-die business and 
continued until recently when he 
sold Ronald-Ingram-Slotting Co^ 
Through the years, though, the sea
man never left Ingram. 

Ingram started tugging for the 
Gaelic Tugboat Co. in 1968, obtain
ing his original license in 1973. Two 
years later, he joined the Interna
tional Shipmasters' Association — a 
700-member organization based in 
Detroit. • 

In 1977, Ingram started working 
with the EPA Water Quality Pro
gram as well as masler of the ships 
R/V Crockett and R/V Roger. 

Most recently, Ingram sailed on 
the Roger R. Simons ship, based in 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

BY FAR, though, being captain of 
the 180-foot Lake Guardian marks 
the pinnacle for Ingram. He'll over
see a crew of 11, in addition to sever
al scientists who monitor toxic 
chemicals and other pollutants in the 
largest body of fresh water in the 
country. 

Ingram's task is to sail the vessel, 
but it goes deeper. For the soft-spo
ken senior, there's a love of the 
GreatLakes. / ^ _ 

On calm days, the lakes shimmer-" 
ing blue waters ate pilstlntr 
soothing in their tranquility. Othe) 
times, the Great Lakes can be-/ 
cauldron of Mother Nature's fierej 
elements, ship busting waves, hpfifcu-
lean winds and numbing cold. 

To Ingram, the Great Lakes are 
spoken of in awe and respect. 

"I really don't think the average 
person realizes how large the Great 
Lakes really are," Ingram said, 
"when you're considering it's the 
largest body of fresh water in the 
•United States and the second largest 
body in the world. 

"When we have millions of people 
on earth who don't have water or 
where water is at a premium, we're 
surrounded by all this natural re
source. We sometimes take it lor 
granted." 

LAKE GUARDIAN fs designed to 
keep the Great Lakes beautiful. The 

Ronjngram 
had a sailor's 
dream and it-
came true 
this spring 
when he took: 
o v e r a a — 
captain of 
Lake 
Guardian 
(below), the 
U.S. 
Environmen
tal Protection 
Agency's 
newest 
surveillance 
and , 
monitoring 
vessel. 

photos by DICK VAN NOSTRANO 

ship features the latest in analytical 
instrumentation. 

M4Ww importantly, the vessel has 
three i&rtable. labs, which allow sci-
enti^tsTo-immediately test samples 
taken from the lakes. Before the 
samples had to be taken ashore to be 
tested. . ._' y 

As a role model, the Lake Guardi
an 4s completely non-polluting. No 
water is pumped from the vessel 
into the lakes. Even polystrene foam 
cups are not allowed on board. 

The\l>kes are cleaner, especially 
ntrIndustrial waste is not 
brem it once was. Ingram 

bid 9C> percent of ,the pollution 
comes from the atmosphere in terms 
of falKout and run off. 

"What happens in the larger cities 
wherVthc storms, come they can't 
handleths^run off," Ingram said. 
"Even if tn^ controls are set up. 
When the storms come, the sewers 
can't handle the run off. So it just 
runs into the lakes." 

On the ship, Ingram run&the show. 
Aboard are officers, engineers, 

seamen, cook and a steward as well 
as the scientists. The crew is provid
ed by Seaward Services based in 
Port Everglade, Fla. Seamen are re
sponsible for navigation and main
taining the proper speed limits and 
safe operation of the winches. 

NO' ALCOHOL is allowed on 

board because the Lake Guardian-
adheres safety rules set down by 
both the U.S. C©4st Guard and the 
federal government. 

"There's just too much at stake to 
permit or tolerate misconduct, slop
py seamanship or dereliction of du
ties," Ingram said. . ; 

Sometimes even the strictest ship 
can have problems. 

An electrical fire caused a consid
erable amount of damage when the 
Lake Guardian was en route to Bay 
City from Lockport, La. One crew 
member was overcome with smoke, 
but recovered. • ' •• 

"The adrenalin flows, that's for 
sure," Ingram said. "It's a case 
where you have to take control and 
assess the situation immediately." 

It was the fourth fire Ingram had 
experienced on different ships. One 
time, he was on a tug boat that sank 
in 85"feet of water in Lake Erie. The 
five-man crew had to be rescued. 
Another ship struck ice going 
through the Straits of Mackinac and 
lost four' blades on the starboard 
wheel. 

Weather conditions _can wreak ha
voc as well. * 

Sometimes the vessel is 40-60 
miles away from shore when a 
storm hits. Traveling at a speed of 
10-12 miles an hour doesn't always 
allow a captain to park the ship at 
one'of 87 ports on the Great Lakes. 

He keeps an alternate in mind at all 
times. v 

OFTEN, THE EPA ships have to 
go out in early spring on the Great 
Lakes. The temperature is the same 
top-to-bottom, allowing researchers 
to get accurate samples. 

In the process, the vessel en
counters some remnants of winter. 
Ice forms on the ship, making for 

treacherous conditions. 
But Ingram accepts it all as part 

of the territory, 
" "Thb whole job Ts exciting," he 
said. "There's so much going on." 

All of which keeps Ingram away 
from his wife and his two children, 
Alan, 6, and Mark, 18 months. Mary 
Ann Ingram understands, though. 

Her faUier, William Jagenow, 
worked for thr Rice Steamboat Co. 

and later worked on the John Ken-
dale fireboat operated by the Detroit 
Fire 'Department. "~ ' 

In fact, Ronald Ingram met Mary 
Ann at an International Shipmasters' 
Association meeting, which is why, 
when asked where his favorite port, 
Ingram answers: "My home port. 
That's where I get to see my fami
ly." . ' 

BPW picks Amy Courter 
Careerist as its newest 

r By Ju#t Brown 
••St«ftwrlt«r 

ijAttrjr»<^wrt*r,» c»r«er* with Valajajs Inserts, 
rewarding. 

.'vTjte thing leajo'y the most U the people I get 
:t«|rork w4tjh," said Courier, director of Manage-
m^jujfC*matioo Systems for Valassis Inserts in 
- • > • • • i j j ^ — , . . . . . . . - ~r— " 

tion ft was amazing to meet "alt the different 
people 

"I learned a lot through the wti„le Young 
( Careerist program This has been an outatanding 

ggperierae fin me" » 

She appreciates the level of teamwork at the 
; company. : 

»|%:!'Every day, there's something like that that 
fifri£«i: ft pleasurable to work here " 

'C0.URTW WAS recently named.the .^^L^* 
^ ^ - — - - — . Q I ^ M M - ^ A â M aakA l i U k ^ A j k P----J 

vrJU^m VVUUMTT oy wtc mrirugiH rro" 
t^ration of Business and Professional Women 
$ >Sb« WM •ejected as the Canton Business and 
'Professional Women's bonoree earlier this year, 
•ind w«3 then chosen to represent BPW1* District 
-IX *t the state competition in May st the Novi 
^HiHOtt.: 
J3&':.C<Wrt*T, W, of Farmtngton Hills was one of 10 
*di*tr1ct-level honoreea at the state convention 
> Professional achievement and community in 
fcVolyeroent were taken into consideration by the 
llSfe'"'""* \ ' 
H"^r\ W« again very honored 
t&r-:*•,•' 
^vA#URTER SPENT that weekend with the 
u6U>ef hoooreet and was impressed with their 
? credentials and contributions 
:';,-:.."We were all in.this somewhat stressful situa-

AT" Valassis Inserts. Courter and her col 
leagues automate systems for the entire corhpa 
tiyfromibe livonla headq saner* They work on-

long-range information systems, planning and 
write software for a variety of functions 3 

Valassis Insert* distributes full-color coupon 
supplements in Sunday newspapers throughout 
the United States Valassis also buys black and 
white advertising space and has other products 

£ewtef ha* been in her current position since 
summer \9M and prior to that W M • manager 
for Management Information Systems at 
Valassis She has been with the company for 
about six years and previously worked for the 
Digital Equipment Corp as a software specialist 

She graduated from Swart* Creek High School 
in Swam Creek, Mich, near Flint Courter 
earned a bachelors degree with a psychology 
major and a cdtnputer science minor from Kala 
mazoo College. 

COURTER IS PLEASED that she baa a di
verse education including a background in liber
al arts She talked about that during the speech 
she gave at the BPW state convention In Novi 

She talked about the importance of teamwork 
and of competing by focusing on what you do 
well and letting results speak for themselves. 

Courter discussed the role of positive thinking 
in reaching goals 

"It was a really good dpportumty for me Its* 
been great " 

HER COMPANY andTcolIeafwe»b#ve ««pper4-
edjjer throughout the Young Career Woman pro 
gram Valassis officials took out a congratulato
ry-ad TIT the ffateconygntton'program 

"It was a total surprise to me. a nice surprise 
That's really helped me That boosted my confi
dence ' 

Her company wants to send her to the national 
convention later this summer in Niagara Falls, 
N Y State honorees from througtiorrt tne United 
Sut*» »41 be-recogTHsed a4 that program 

That would be a lot of fun "said Courter. who 
recently became a member of the Canton Busi 
ness and Profession*} Women 

HER COMMUNITY activities also include in
volvement in the Civil Air Patrol, a volunteer 
auxiliary of the l' S Air Force Courter plans to 
work on a master of •science in administration 
degeet through a Central Michigan t'nivenut? 
program in Southfield 

Courter encourages young women just starting 
their oaftars to aim high 

"The first thing I'd say is to volunteer for op
portunities, to learn from and overcome your 
weaknesses" 

It's trrfportant to compete with yourself, to de
velop your own set of work ethics and to proceed 
optimistically, she said. 

« • pfwrto 

Amy Court**, tftroetor of aianaoornant tnformotiofl Syttoms at 
Valaasi* Intwrtt in Livonia, to looking forward to a trip to Niaora 
Fall*, N.Y., tajhoro t it* wiM bo roooonixod a« Mfcrtfftan BPW's 
1991 Young Coroor Woma>W. 
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Golden honor 
Donna Gehringer and Andrea Karkanen of Livonia were 
among 15 Michigan Girl Scout Council scouts to receive 
the highest award in girt scouting. Donna, a student at 
Clarenceville High School, is a member of Senior Scout 
Troop 2553. To receive the award, she did a community 
service project — a drive to collect Heinz baby food labels 
which earned Children's Hospital $7,986. Andrea, a student 
at Churchill High School and a member of the same troop, 
organized a scout flower planting event at Livonia's 
Greenmead. More than 200 scouts participated. 

singles connection 
• WESTSIDE 
'' Westslde Singles will have a dance 
d p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, June 21, at 
Roma's of Livolna, 27777 School
craft, west of Inkster Road. Dressy 
attire is required. For Information, 
Call 562-3160. 

• TRI-COUNTY 
,-! Tri-County Singles will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 

:June 22, at Crabbie Joes, 22041 
;Mlchigan Ave., Dearborn. Admission 
Is $4; $2 for women. For Informa-
lon, call 842-7422. 

I 

Sfci 
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SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
; : j Saturday Night Singles Westslde 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, June 22, at Roma's of 
Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of 

:' Inkster Road. Admission is $4. For 
'." information, call 277-4242. 

• SINGLE FRIENDS, 
- - '; Single Friends Club for people 25 
••?•: and older will meet for co-ed volley-
.'?;*' pall 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays at Bell Creek 
: Park, next to the tennis courts at 
. Five Mile and Inkster roads. For in-
.# formation, call 531-2756. 

• CHERRY HILL 
; • Cherry Hill Singles has a mixed 
: golf league 5 p.m. Fridays .at 
vflawthorne Valley Golf Course, Mer-

.';-. jriman Road, just north of Warren 
Road. A few openings are available. 
For Informatloh, call 427-1047. 

•t-

:_EUV_ 

# CATHOLIC ALUMNI 
•;. Catholic Alumni Club will have a 
i'/Sock Hop" dance 8 p.m. to midnight 
^Friday, June 21, at St. Robert Bel
la rmtrieVgym,' 27201 W. Chicago, at 
;the corner of Inkster Road, Redford. 
-Admission Is |6 In advance; $7 at the 
-door. For information, call 259-0829 
;©r 396-6218. 

m-

! • 

• MICHIGAN SINGLES 
r>' Michigan Singles Club will have a 
?- a;dance.7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Frl-
. vdays at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 
'••/.'Nine Mile Road, just one mile west 
>;'pf US-23. Admission is $5; $4 for 
"j-women. For information, call *277-
^.8077. . . . : 
;5v<'V.: - , . • - • ' 
, ̂  • WAWYBALl 
'f; .Single Friends will have wallyball 
''£ f:$ P-Th. Mondays and Thursdays In 
: • Westlarid. Admission Is |3 For infor-
Kmatldri; call 531-2756 

• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a dance 8 p.m. to -1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph Road, south of 
Eight Mile, Detroit. Admission is ?3. 
For information, call 842-0443. 

• SINGLES STATION 
Singles Station will have a dance 

party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesdays at 
Character's Night Club, 32501 Van 
Dyke, between 13 Mile and 14 Mile, 
Warren. Admission is | 3 . For infor-
matlon,.call 680-7778 and 842-0443. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Body's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Southfleld. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

The Wayne/Westland Chapter of 
Parents Without Partners, a single 
parent support group, meets 8 p.m. 
the second and fourth Friday of each 
month | t AmVets Post 171, on Mer-
riman/Cherry Hill east of Venoy. 
There will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., 
followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For 
information, call 421-7075. 

• Parents Without Partners Livo-
nla/Redford Chapter 130 has its gen
eral meetings and dances 8 p.m. to 
midnight the second and fourth 
Wednesday of the- month at Mama 
Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth Road 
between Inkster and Middlebelt 
roads, Livonia. For Information, call 
624-5981. • " 

• Downriver Chapter of Parents 
, Without Partners meets 8:30 p.m. 
•'the first and .third Wednesday of 

each month at the Taylor Moose 
Hall, 9981 S. Telegraph. 

The chapter also sponsors dances 
for its members after each meeting 
and 9 p.m.' the second and fourth? 
Wednesday of the month. Orienta-' 
tions for prospective members are 
7:30. p.m. Wednesdays. For informa
tion, call 928-4411. 

• DANCE PARTIES 
Jamie's Lounge, 33729 Ford Road, 

Garden City', will have singles dance 
parlies beginning at 8 p.m, Sundays. 
Admission 13 f3. For more informa-

--*:; 
tion.call > -)22-7744. 
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YOUR GOQD 
ŜERVICE T 

SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who Is speaking topo-

- tenttfti new customers in 
your area about your serv

i c e ? Getting To Know Yo*^ 
helps new homeowners 
find appliance or auto 
repair, exterminates or 
locksmith with a housewar-nirig p^kagp fitted with needed 
Information about selected co^rnurvity service companies. 
Join the finest nercfiants and professionals oy subscribing 

• to your local Getting To Know You program and nolp your 
new neighbor? ge' acquainted with you 

<5PTT IMG T Q K N O W you 
; WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To toooivw it ipofwof, cad (800) 045-6376 
h H** Yorfc 9«rt» (WO) M7-M00 

.,~~~J 

Writer is woman of sophistication 
Dear Ms. Green, 

I wonder If my handwriting differs. 
enough from those you have recently 
analyzed in the Eccentric for you to 
want to work On this letter. 

I am right handed, age 74. 
Obviously, this was not the way I 

was taught -to write in elementary 
school, where, despite the teachers' 
efforts arid much drilling my a t 
tempts at perfect Palmerlan never 
were wprth more than a C. , 

- Thank you. 
• > " . ' . • ' • • • . • - • • A . P . , 

. . . . West Blbpmfleid 

.Dcar'A.P.j '<v ' • ; • .•". 
People who haye a desire to ex

press their individuality anU ajhun-
ger for freedom break away from 
copybook writing and develop their 
Own style. I strongly suspect this ex-, 
plains the difficulty you experienced 
trying to conform to the Palmer 
method. 

Perhaps you received C's in pen
manship, but I guess you gathered 
superior grades in your other ob
jects.' ":" I---'' - •-• -;--•.:"—.-,-_-.-

Your handwriting style reveals a 
woman of sophistication. Refine
ment high Intelligence and practi
cality are all here. Cultural signs 
abound, telling me you have been ex-

graphology 
y y* Lorene 

MiM^S*^ 

/* ^ ¾ • . ;y: • " 

posed to so.me of life's finer things. 
You also have it\n£r resources to call 
upon. ;* 

You are an Independent woman 
and probably became that way early 
In life. With those you love, you seem 
to be protective. You-haye a need to 
be in control ofyour-lifeCSeemlnglv-
you know yourself quite well jnd are 
aware of your many capabilities as 
well as your limitations. 

Your fine mind needs daily chal
lenges to feel productive. You like to 

analyze arid probe lor new informa
tion. Then you retain what you can 
accept and discard what you cannot 
Some answers may come from Intui
tive feelings. You are objective and 
open-minded, but not gullible. 

There is an aura of poise about 
you. Youf_days_are_H£ll_orgaDJzed_ 
and you face life head on. Utilizing 
your time efficiently comes natural
ly. You are a self-starter and clearly 
able to see and act on the essentials. 

In interpersonal relationships, you 

arc probably a stimulating conversa
tionalist. Companions whose Inter
ests are on a slmi'lfr academic level 
are most appealing to you. You are 
not Inclined to spend your lime or 
ability with those you do riot feel are 
worthy and probably wpuld not be 
adverse to spending a quiet evening 

. with soft music, an interesting book 
1 or pursuing your'creative talents. 

You appear to have an innate aes-
, thetlc sense, possibly a little 'oni the' 

plain side. ;. \ 

, The spacing of your handwriting' 
suggests that you have made some 
change/s in your li/e, possible mov
ing away from past &ecurjty..It also 
seems that you are concerned with 

'what the future holds for you. I 
should rrjentlon; hpwever, there Is k-
basic optimism about yOu usually. ' 

If you would like id have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist/at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a~fultiheet~ofM)hite 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature, are aU helpful 
andfeedbackis alwayswelcome. 

Your bedrooms are hot. 
Your central air has lost its cool. 
It's time for 

MaxForce 

4 - Made in the U.S.A. 

Your downstairs is cool and comfortable, but wljen- it's time for 
bed your upstairs is hot and stuffy, making it difficult to sleep. 
That's when you realize"your central air conditioning is coming up 
short. Its all because of-a simple fact - hot air rises, cool air falls. 

Compact, easyjtCL use „ 
Because of its powerful impeller, you only heed to run 

MaxForce when you -need It. Turn the variable speed.control to . . . 
high and in less than 30 minutes the room will be as comfortable 
as the rest of the house. Once the room is cooled down, the unit 
can be turned to a lower speed to maintain a steady floyv of cool, 
fresh air into the room. 

Without MaxForce With MaxForce 

Fortunately there's a simple answer to this annoying problem, 
the MaxForce"- Comfort System from MaxForce. It's the cost-
effective solution you've been looking for to 
J<eep those hard-to-cool rooms as comfortable 
I s the rest of the house. • . ' 

Put MaxForce to work for.you and you'll . 
immediately feel the difference. Its powerful im
peller, creates a vacuum that pulls cool air out of 
the deep recesses of your ductwork and puts it 
where.you need ittnost. In just 30 minutes it 
can make theJiMtesLroorn-as-cooUs the-rest-
ofyour house. 

Eliminate clumsy fans 
Part of the reason you have central air is the convenience of 

a constant supply of cool air throughout your home. But you still 
find yourself lugging around bulky, noisy fans in an attempt to 
cool upstairs or outer rooms of your'home.-the problem is, con-

• -.- ventional fans only recirculate stale air in-ropms 
. that are already stuffy. . ' 

.With MaxForce.;ydu can put away those 
fans/or good A.aadvaQced,h6using;design al-

, lows the'-upit to seal around registers'so^ no stale' 
' room air Js recirculated. The result is,a cobling---
. action thatho conventional faVcart match..". . 

With MaxForce. there's no need for costly, professional instal
lation or "extra cost" parts. Using it is as easy as I -2-3. Position 
the MaxForce .unit so that its base seals tightly around the regis
ter, plug it in and turn it on. That's all there is to it. The unit 
comes complete, ready to use. 

Order now, 1-800-528-2244 
Use the fonrTbclow to order^our. MoxForce-wit-oy-maii, Or-

if you're in a hurry, call our toll-free number and order with your 
•̂  Visa or MasterCard. 

15-day money-back guarantee 
; If you are not totally satisfied with your MaxForce Cbrfifort 
,' System, return it to us within 15 days from the date of purchase 

and we'll refund ygur money. 

Special Pre-introduction price 
f //MXJJ'HjdSlAsm 

V-l-yearwarraniy' •',' [ .. • Ttns sped,.jl price.offer expire* July" 15:)991 

Gel your M^oit̂ ComfQrLSystejTL 
while itehot / , 
Don't lose your cool. OVder-your MaxForce today aVid start m3k-

. ing your upstairs' rooms asxool and comfortable as the rest of. 
your,House*. • • ." ~" - - . - . - - ^ - - - ^ -

Speclal Pre-introductlon price: 

""AfidressTiri- ..:-1 

Ci ly -_/, ___. A "_.'̂ _; 

•-'•Phpne ; „ —-;--_-;_--

..-_:_. State : Zip ..^_.____ 

95' calfT-800"S28^2244 
To order by mail, fill in the information.below. If paying by credit 
card, be sure to Include your Visa o'r MasterCard number, signa
ture and expiration date. Send your order to: 

MaxForce 
Order Processing Center 
1505 West Hamlin Road ' 
Rochester LliUs,.Michigan/10309 . 

| • • Special pre introduction price offer expires July 15, 1991. 

Quantity Total Price 
MaxForce Comfort System 
special pre-inlroduction price $M9_95! . J __ 

"-""-'--•T-'•'—- - (Michigan residents add/1% sales tax) 

•---"'•' .'. ' ' Shipping $5.95 

" . - Total Order 
I . • r 

H Check enclosed. Credit card: Q VISA CI MasterCard 

Credit card number ..__.,.r=v„._^_ _.. 
it « , . ' * 

Card holder's signature _< 
"~ ~ <*^' ~*~~~] 

Expiration date_,.„ . - . i ' . > 
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Kids need parents' help 

By 8ara VenderVoorl 
special writer 

•Many families suffer losses from divorce or death of 
ah immediate family member. The consequences to the 
childrer. may be extreme and even life threatening. 
-Too ofterr, the child believes it played a role in the 

tragedy. If the death .was accidental, the youngster may 
qssume guilt/believing it was something he, or she did 
that caused the de'ath. Others might think'(hey could 
have prevented it if they ha<l behaved differently. 

Divorce may also produce guilt. The child may wrong
ly blarne itself for the breakup of the,mafriage..At they 
very least, anger can build. Children/are just as suscepti
ble as adults to(the "why did it Happen to me?' question. 
* In all. cases, the -family faces substantial changes in 

lifestyle and day-to-day intecactions. The children may 
react poorly to,the loss of attention now that the. parent 
works — sometimes {wo jobs — to mate ends rrieet. At 
the (more) least," they may suffer from a scaled down 
lifestyle due to the decreased family income, and the 
possible loss of friends and family members most closely 
associated with the absent parent. ••'.-

Some gain new family structures if the mother or fa
ther remarries:or moves in with-a-^ignlficant-other^-
The new family member may become an authority fig
ure in the family or merely a non-participating observer. 

HOW DOES the child relate to this additional, perhaps 
temporary authority figure? Can he or she "remain loy
al" to the real parent while learning to.loy.e and/or. re-_ 
spect the jiew parent? These are normal questions for 
children faced with these situations. 

In all cases, whether they suffer through death or di
vorce, children and adolescents experiencing loss need 
parental support in their grief. If they don't receive it. 
they may experience long-term effects, ranging from the 
Inability to develop healthy relationships to severe beha
vioral problems and loss of control. 
.\JParents need to know how to deal with their childrens' 
feelings, while at the same time confronting their own 
emptiness and anger. 

This is the time to seek help. Depending upon the depth 

of the adjustment difficulty, families may seek support 
within their own family unit or from friends. Others find 
solace from the clergy. If the problems are deeper, pro
fessional counseling or therapy may be in order. . 

In Garden City, a collaborative effort between Doug
las Elementary School, part of, the Garden- City publ!' 
school system, and Northwestern Community Service* is 
under way. Underwritten by Central Qistributors Inc. of 
Romulus, the PRISMS Program for parents of children 
experiencing Joss is being conducted Icr conjunction, with 
a similar program, called RAINBOWS, offered for stu
dents at the school. . ;'; • \ ,-; . 

THE GOAL of PRISMS is to help, parents understand 
how their children'deal with the family's Joss and, sec-.'. 
oridly, totielp'therh work through their own grief. Partic-
ipaling.parents are helped to better understand and re
lateto their children suffering under these trying chv 
curhstances.' -/• -' ,;:-:; ; ' . - . - / > ' , • 

Of course- the ultlrnate goal is-to prevent more severe 
difficulties from developing in the children In later' 
years. \ -' "' \ .̂  ; 

JerryTerttunen, Douglas School principal, introduced 
1!»RA1NB0W program in 1989 when he realized that 

-more than one-third-ofjiis-students lived either in single 
parent homes or in restructured families. His observa
tion of the profoundly disturbing effect such trauma has 
oh students led Jiim tb take action. Subsequently, he and 
the agency agreed on the need for the additional compo
nent. ---.,. •'._ : 

The project is an example of the power of coljabora-
tion'wlthin oorsociery TopTovide services for children In 
our region. It-Is preventative. It is an attempt to head off -
future behavioral problems in youngsters by helping par
ents to create a nurturing environment needed for their 
children's proper emotional and mental development. 

Sara VanderVoori is executive director of 
Northwestern Community Services, a community 
mentol health agency providing-fatmily and individ
ual treatment for western Wayne County for 30 
years. The agency is at 6012Merriman Road, Gar
den City. -•.. " 

clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

• ABWA 
The Ray of Light Chapter of the 

American Business Women's Associ
ation will present an "Evening of 
Magic" in conjunction with its 1991 
Boss and Business Associate Recog
nition Dinner 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 20, at the Holiday Inn, 38123 W. 
10 Mile Road, Farmington'Hills. For 
more information, call 535-1435 or 
8170. 

• BREATHERS CLUB 
Dietitian Jean Treter will discuss 

nutrition for people with chronic pul
monary disease when the Breathers 
Club meets 7 p.m. Thursday, June 
20, at St. Mary Hospital, Levan and 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. The club* 
meets the third Thursday, of the 
month af the hospital. For more in
formation/call 464-4800. 

• PCEA 
The Plymouth Childbirth Educa

tion Association is offering a seven-
week series of prepared childbirth 
classes,10 a.m. Saturdays, beginning 
June 22, at Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital, 6245 N. Inkster Road, Car
der! City, and 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, 
beginning July 11,« at Newburgh 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. For more .informa
tion, call 459-7477. 

• WEIGHT LOSS SUPPORT 
Registration for a- Weight Loss 

Support Group will be 10:45 a.m. 
Saturday, June ,22 and 29, in Room 3 
of Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 Inkster Road, Garden City. The 
group will provide weekly support 
for people following their own or a 
doctor's diet. For information, call 
Lizz at 261-4048 (evenings) or Angela 
at 537-8703 (mornings). 

O AARP 
The-American Association of Re

tired Persons Livonia Chapter 1109 
will meet 11 a.m. Friday, June 28, at 
St. .Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30900 Six Mile Road, Liyo-
nia. Members should bring a potluck 
dish to pass that serves six to eight 
people, their own Silverware and 
dishes, as well as paper products for 
prizes forlhe game of Cargo. 

• CARDSHOW 
Table space'is still available for a 

sports card.show 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday,'June 29, at St. John's Lu
theran School, 13115 S. Telegraph, 
Taylor. For more information, call 
287-3866, 

• WOMEN'S NETWORK 
The Michigan's Women's Network 

will meet 6 p.m. Monday, July 8, at 
the Ramada^Hotel, 28225 Telegraph 
Road,-Southfield. Cost is $15 for 
members, $23 for non-members, 
with reservations due by July 3. On 
the agenda, will be the first of six. 
network series. For more informa
tion, call Sally Pemberton at 835-
1540 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
The Dr. Thomas A: Dooley Coun

cil, Knights of "Columbus, in West-
land recently elected officers for 
1991-92. Anthony Rybskl was elected 
grand knight, Leo Beretta deputy 
grand knight, and John Monohon 
chancellor. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Table reservations are being ac

cepted for the Wild wood School PTA 
.arts and craft show, set for Satur
day, Nov. 2, at the-school, 500 N. 
Wildwood, Westland. Cost is $25 for 
a six-foot table, $45 for two. For in
formation, call Ann at 728-1626. 

• RELATIVES INC. 
Relatives Inc. meets 8 p.m. 

Wednesdays at St. Paul's United 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. For more informa
tion, call Sylvia, 441-1752 or Isabel 
at 477-0358. 

• LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
Lamaze Childbirth Education As

sociation of Livonia offers a six-
week class for new parents, the 
choice of a two- Or four-week class 
for refreshers, and a monthly breast-, 
feeding class. Weekday classes are 
7-9:30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-
11:30 a.m. Classes offer information 
about pregnancy, labor and delivery. 
Classes are in Livonia, Garden City, 
Red ford and Novl to service all sur
rounding communities. For informa
tion, call 937-0665. 

Seeing 

jouts from Redford 
arfcr-wasttand have received 
the Girl Scout Silver AvVard, 
the highest award for a Ca-
dette girl scout. Receiving 
the award from the Michi
gan Metro Girl Scout Coun
cil were Misty Valle (top 
photo, from left), Kristina 
Chambo, Melissa Hill and 
Chris Clowtis of Westland 
and'Christina Allen (photo 
at right, from left) JoDee 
Potter of Redford.- Not pic
tured are award winners Ro
bin Angelosanto an/1 Melis
sa Marenda of Westland and 
Jennifer Cleveland of Red
ford. . - -
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Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

..:^/. <-in..;:, vv 
Did you mooi thorn-yet? 
Almo$l 1 o.l ovory 5 Ameri
cans rnoyos-oach year, and 

-i:L fthcr over. Americans rnovo.L 
• Getting To Know' You wet-, 
.'•' comgs ihom,.-with much ;• 
—m0(6 than |ust "Howdy.'.' 
v.Ggrting-To KrawvYou and-
• -Its*, sponsors moko ndw 

families In town' fool wol-. 
00010' with ahousowarming; 

i packago .full of needed In
formation about'soteotod1 

community 60cvicos. Got-
ting To Know You -Is tho 

Serving 
LUNCH & 
DINNER 
Sandwiches 

^MkkM-S*jJood-— -

Deck Open 
WtJlt-or 

PormUO} 

477-7177 

KARAOKE 
Wednesday & Thur sday Nights 

Entertainment 
FHilay & Saturday Nifttit 

For Your Dancing and Listening fcnjoymcnt 

bd9l way fino merchants 
find quoted professionals 
can Invito now buslnoss. 
now friends to como in. 

o^r-r^NO^p 
TkNoW-you-

WELCOMING 
^ NEWCOMERS 

NATIONWIDE . 
To b*coft>t a »pon»of, t»H * 

(800) 645*376 * 
In NT* YorV SUt« (»00) tU MOO 

MH'I.U., . . (-!„- ' ."-•; . ' • ;, 

Underpriced 
t , „ C l . s l f n . / I . • S by Slrat 
Your Cl 
of 10 color 
ATs'0 
rwailab 
If. 

sleeper 

(HAWKS I'UKNITURli WARI-llOlJSK 
>.2i K. HARRISON • ROYAI. OAK • 399-8320 

6 lUoiks N.of 10 Mite. '/» t)lock K. off Main 
Ol'KVMON SAT. 10 5« 1RIIWY <il 8 P.M. 

of lNM'NIVWS U N<vn to 1 PM 
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The real tragedy ol impotence is lotting it go untreated laligue, alcohol, drugs.'smoking, stress and IICJMVS 

own one more itay. Stop dcu> inji yom>otl anil your - sion. Medicines iiscd uf tivat such tlvines ;is ile[);re.s-
se\uHi-{>aili>e^tH^XHlaM-jMrl^ pat'l 
* • - - - • " ' - * ..J : . . . . 1 . . , .. i , . , . . :,?..* , .\< t K . \ r^*-.\!-a,»M\ A o , ^ «it.Ml,-* ic \\i\t -I . l - j l I v p i\i i m f w tence can IK Heated in jilinosl every eiisc 

The S TAR>; program devclo|vd In Otace Hospital 
provides complete diagnosis and treatment of.male 
impotence. Tliisconlidential program is directed first 
at determining tlie'caiiM? of the problem. Diseases 
"suchasdiabCicsVcailCxT. lYUillipic 
sclerosis and problems with prostate 
heart and high blixxl pressure are 

'common causes. There are nia^y 
others. Jnjuries to the spinal cord, 
and low hormone levels can also 
cause erecjion failure. Si\too, can 

klsCNR 
<-(AUM IHEAlMCN't ASOrtCCC^rfX*' 

.013) 357-1314 ; 
riicSl'AR Center* 27211 L;(hserlvd.«.Southlield 

of the problem.'Age alone is irot a oause ol"imj>o-
tence. And, .yes. some impotence problems are 
psychologically based; even otganie impotence 
lias an important psyvlniK»gical component thai 
inquires identiltcation aiKl tivatiiK?nl/An aceiiiate 

tliagi"H>sis is llv key to effective treat:., 
inent. Sometimes, only a change in 
inedication is necdeil; Nloje sei ions 
problems niaytequiiv surgOry. Hut 
Iselp is available. Complete, conli- x 

denti'al and sup|x\rlive. CatltcKla)* 
and talk to OIK of our professionals. 

IV\l.>f*d . D J J.ifiMcJ h> Cii-ico l l . - ^ " l A n v . i ^ r .-f IK" IVlf._.'.i S W v i t CVnVr. afi-.Sin.sl.«i!h <>K Svh.s^l ol Mcv!v,^. W, 
i I 
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Your Invitation to Worshio 
mfllMiMuMttfcifflMtl j - M T - r " 1 ' ' ^ " ™ " * 

*v 
Ma/7 Copy To. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft , Ltvonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953 2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 
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BAPTIST LUTHERAN C H U R C H MISSOURI S Y N O D EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

IS 

INPEPENOENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP ! 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, LlvOnla ' 

525-3664 or 261-9276 * 
Sunday Schoql................ ....:.-....:..... 
Morning Worship.....: r . , 
Evbnlng Worship .„....}...............'..,....... 

' Wed^ Family Hour..'...; , ......,..,. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

10:00 AiM. 
11:00 A,M. 
.. 6:00 P.M. 
.. 7-30 P.M. 

'HL . Petty 
' Paslor 

June 23rd .; 
1*1:00 A.M, "The importance ot Faithfulness"' 

6:00 P.M. '.'Prepare For Glory" 
Children's Vatatlon Bible School 

June 24-27 - 7:00-8:30 P.M. 
"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR tUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way); 

Livonia '-'•• . . Phono: 522*6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Wdrshlp 8:30, 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School ASibfo Class 9:45 A.M. / A 

Week Day School, Pre-Schpol, Kindergarten 

•; ':.-•.';: Sharing thef.ove of Christ I :_ .,'•"'; 

- - t 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

A Q A / Redford,-Michigan 
« ° W ,-• 533-2300 
U S A 9:30 AMJVofShlp 

June 23rd '•'"•" . ^ 
"People Building" — 

Pastor Sommers preaching 

10:45 AM Church School for all ages 

Staffed Nursery Children & Youth Programs 
fi«v,lrVm.E.N«tson Rrv.Mjfi£.Son%T«r» Mf». OOfthiGIeajon 

Senior Pijlor AJWCU'.» Pulw -. Director ot I f J j * 

ffiwt.ffiafitikt &/uirc/i 
45000 NORTH TECTORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 

455-2300 

*£*. f0£ 
•»«* •" hi ^ t i - -Y ' ^ 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

"Up And Out" 
. Rev. Ernest Ferguson 
6:30 P.M. Even .g Service 
Rev. Tucker Gunneman 

Tuckir J. Gunneman,'fAA. 
Cheryl Kaye, Music Director 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
. MISSOURI SYNOD 
High & Elm Streets, Northvill'o 

T. lubeek, Pastor : 
Klnne, Associate Pastor 

Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146 
Sunday Worship 6:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9.45 A M . 
Saturday Vespers: 600 PU, 

HOSANHA-UBOR LUTHERAN CHURCH I $CH00L 
— - 9600 leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424 -

- ; - Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrenco Witio -

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School 4 6i)'« Claiw* »45 AM. 
Ctf&-an School Pie School $fi Gr»d« 

Mrs. Pal Sadler .937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOb . 

- 25630 QRAND RIVER a'. BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REOFORO TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

* 9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
.Nursery Provided 

Revr-Vlctor F. Halboth, Pastor- - -. 
Rev. Timothy H3l.tK)lh, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Farmlrigton Road and Six Milo. 

422-1150 ' G . 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROAOCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, JUNE'23,1991 -GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
8:00, 9:15,10:45 a,m. arid 12:05 p n. 

Worship and Sunday Schooi' 
8:00 a.m. ' * ' '•' 

.'••' "KEEP THE-FAITH ENTIRELY'' 
Rev. Jofin B. Crlmmlns 

7:00 p.m. 

,9:15,10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. •* 
,%HY I AM AN EVANQEUCAL PRESBYTERIAN". . 

: ' Dr. Barltett L. Hess•, • 

PRET-ASSEMBLY CONCERT 
Highlighting the King's Brass and Chancel.Choir 

. Br l | f Mess-age by Dr. BartlettL. Hess 

. ' » . ' " Wednesday -.7:30p^rri* -
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOUCATION 

-- (Activates For All Ages) 

Nursery provided at A.1 Services 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 

"l 61<-N.olFc.dRiJ.Wts;li(yJ «50200 
Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 

8iblo Class & S S 9:15 A.M. 
Monday Evening Scrvlco 7:30 P.M. 

Ra'ph Fischer, Pastor 
Gary 0. HeadapohJ." Associate Paslor 

EVANCEUCAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

\ 

<--

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
• c ^ r ^ i p c ^ ^ f Welcomes You! i f ^ s t ] 

*,.- j M "AN INDEPENDENT. • •' k l^PUJ 
•i£) \ BAPTIST CHURCH" ^&=*7 

{ - — S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES— 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

KENNETH 0. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
...PASTOR 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

ST.MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8 : 0 0 , 9 : 3 0 * 11:00 A.M. 
Starling Feb. 2nd •• 

Saturday Service 5:30 p~m. " 
"" Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 

- " Dennis Beaver, Paslor 
Jesse Abbott, Pastor 

7000 H. She'doo, Can-on Tv.^. -459-3333 ' 
(just South of Wancn Rd) _ 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADICTHOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

,,; NON-
DENOMINATIONAL 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
Pubis1* of the • 0i>/ V.'Wd 
S.rtjyj>J0&H:0OAW. 

^^^^^T fr?3 W.s» Ovyt & GJ ' I UrclvKin 
. • t l » . S » Even/ ScndJ/fJMUlw 

Day • >jr.o« Cxixh. 
TUESDAYS. 700 PJJ. • GR If irxl LOSS SUPPORT 
GROUP: - - - - - - -
OUtAlt INT£HPn£TATiON H W j / i * S p m 
Projpsrif/ C«A, £»«or ^i Vv^if 7 30 p rrv 
Ev»ry To«j<;> ,̂ 7 M A.M Opt"> Fon.Ti &<i>!i$l i l Aim I 
Mori'.'.- i 
Yoo^tvery \vtsSij 7.309 30 

,28t^0FjYeM.leRd. 
0(^1 A Positrve Thought 
• ' / . ) . 1 1 . . 

4?1-1760 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23W5 Midd!eb«.t 1½ 0^J. S. 0( 10 M:!e • 474-3333 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Servlco 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L Ka//, Paslor 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Avo. • Fa/mlngton 48335 

(313)474-6880 
Sunday Schedule 

• Divine 'Worship 9^0 AM 
Child Cere Available 

Banicr-Irco Sanctuary 

In Uvo_nla 
St. Paul Ev. Luthoran Church 

17810 Farrnlngton Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff 

261-1360 
v WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8:30 & 10 A.M. 
Monday 7:00 P.M. 

In Plymouth 
St. Poter"Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 „ 
Pastors Mark FrelorJSc Daniel Helwtg' 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

.. Sunday School & Blblo 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Paslor Edward Zell --532-865¾... . 
• Worship Services. 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Milo 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A M , 
Also. 1st &.3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School • 9:15 A.M. 
- -Bible Class-_Tuesday_7;30.P.M.._ 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 P.M. 

- / 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gorttredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A-M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M.. -.-. 

J)r. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago •Livonia • 422-0494 ' 

"Keeping the Family of Faith Together" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

Worship, Church School 9:30 A.M. 
Nursery Care Available 

UNITED METHODIST 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West-Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S.'-Bousquetto, Pastor 

Worship 
Sunday-10:00 A.M. ' 

• Huisery Provided • ttlxekhair Accessible' 

£U>Q+UA BontiU QhuAck 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study-for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

Paslor Glbcrt Sanders Ph.0. 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six W;ie Rd. (Bet. Merriman 4 M.ddleboll) 
Chuck SooqulsV Pastor • Kearney KJrkby. Assoc. 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHURCHES O F 
THE NAZARENE 

-.-•ST; ANDflEW'S ' — 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

- 4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

Mon.-Frj. 9:30 A M . Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

'SatyrdayS.-op P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9 00 A.M. Chrlstia.n Education (or all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Carp Available_ 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every knee shall bow^and every tongue 
confess lhaLjesus (Th'rist is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

E P I S C O P A L . C H U R C H 
of thO H O L Y S P I R I T 

0 0 0 3 M . w b u r g h R o a d 
L i v o n i a • S 9 T - 0 2 1 1 

. T i l t Hew. E m e r y f^ Q m v e l l o , V l co r 
-"• . S « r v l c » » .' 

. 8:OCs * . ' m ; Moty E u c h n r l D l 
O 3 0 a'.rr). A r t u l t C h r i s t i a n C d u c n t l o n 

1 0 : 3 0 (».m.- Fnrp l l y EOcfrnr l r f l & . 
S u n d n y S c h o o l 

A Bartlor F r » » Fnpllily (or. 
' H « h d l c « p p e a t h e 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF-THfr 
NAZARENE 

45801 VV. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
• (313)4534525 

Sunday School at 9.45 A.M. 

S'^rtdjy Worship - 11:00 A M . & o:00 P.M. 
Tuc-s: Utf?s' B'.We StixK/ • 9:30 A M . 

Wf d.; ramify Night - 7:00 P.M. 

J. M.:rk Bjrr.cs - Scr>:Of Pa'Slw 
,> Robert Krlng . Wni^trr of Youlli 

(jmc-s Ti'boU • M'nistc/ of Music 
lis.i 1a)ix • Dirixl'X oT OJy ( ^rc 

New Mori/ons for Children Djy Care: 

4¾^ V«r> 

C A T H O L I C . 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:00 A.M. ' 

321 Ridgo Road - -
Just South of CHerry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

. . 29837 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middlcbelt 

476-8860 •. . . . 
"Farmington Hills 

Worship 4 Church School 
' 8:45 & 10:00A.M. 

"When God Gels In Your Face" 
Rov. Pennlman preaching 

Dr. WiHiam Bitter 
Rev. Oavid B. Peiwlman 
Rev. Rorxrt Bough 
Rev. WUiam Prayer 

• & • 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Newburgh Road 

Uvonta • 464-8844 
Summer Worship Service 10:00 A.M. 

"One Meal wi th Jesus," 
Janot Noblo, Pastor 

A Cretliva Chrltt Centered Congregation 
Nuuery Provided • Barrier Frto t 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church 

PLYMOUTH 
- - (313)453*464 

Sumrrwr Wwahlp 10.00 A M . 
Children-* Program* & Nur»«ry 10:00 A.M. 

PM'pRodgcrt Magco Letand L. S«es8, Jr. 
M;nlster Awodate Miniiter 

*V/e hive been cor.temporary sine* 1S3S" 

WELCOME 

First UnUeU^Methotlist Church of .Plymouth 
45201 N, Tetfitofial-Rd. «453-5200-

Worsh lpa t10 :00 .A.M. 
Ministers: 

John N. Grenfell, Jr. < Dr. Frederick C. Vosburg 
Kevin L. Miles 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISGQPAL CHURCH 

~~~57.4 STSheltfcTTHoira' 
•.'Plymouth 453-0.190 
The Rf/. Robert S. Shar,kLJr. 

• .'Rector 

SERYIC€S 
7:45 A.M. Holy EUcharist 

-1'0:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist . 
— ! _Church School -;_ : 

Nursery Care 
First Saturday of Bach Month: 

5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
W&dn*sdays; 

10:30 A.M." Holy Fur.ha' *.' 
Barrier Free Fnci'ttv ' - .*> M o - } . . t. 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800. V/arren • Cahlon • 455-5910 

•v Father Georgo Charnloy,- Pastor 

' •; MASSES 
Satu.rday,4:30.&6:30r\M, ' . . 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 AM/ A 1:00 P.M. 

N E W B U R G U N I T E D 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Uvonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
10.00 A.M. Worship4 Servlco 

& Sunday School 
J u n * 2 3 r d ' • 

Summer Series on the Parables 
" A L l t l l e B i t C h a n 9 e s a L o t " 

Of. Dav*d E Church, preach"ng 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

• Rev. David Evans Ray 
Nursery Prcv 'cd 

A L D E R S Q A T E • 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Plymouth ar*} Wost Chicago 
Redford, Ml 46239 »37-3170 

Worship Services 8.-00 & 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School for all Ages 900 AM. 

a 

June 23rd 
"Disciples Are Responsive/ 

Commi t t ed " 

Nursery AvailaWo 
Pastors M, Clement Parr and 

ButfordW.Coe 
Robin Knowles Wal lace Organis t 

M K t l O H U I , C H I K i l l O l C I IK IST 
(Christian Church) • 

35475 Flvo Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVREY, Minister 

Stovo Alien 
-Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 930 AM. 
8.15 AM Service • Morn'ng Worsh'p 10 45 AM 

Cvcn'ng V i ' c shp * Ycsjlh Wccl-ng 6 30 P.M. 

- -YOU ARE INVJTEO 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 MlddlebcH« 421-7620 

Worship & Nursery ^ 
10:00 A M . 

Church School thru 6lh Grade 
10:00 A M . 

Qevator Availabls .Oareth O. BaVer, Pastor 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
>. . . . CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
:" J L - \ 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
*• 331. '" (JuS' North of Kmart) 
'- J?!7 459 0013 

10:00 A M . 

Worship & Sunday School 
Hsr^.opped Access-Wa 

ficsourctj (or Hcsring «Ad^;5^it.lrr.pa>cd 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

131 FAITH 
K COVENANT 
T • C H U R C H 

Making Faith a Way of Life 
Sunday School for all ages 

9:00 A.M. 
WORSHIP SERVICE 

10:00 A.M. - -

"The Art of Deception" 
Rev. Holmberg 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 
Adult Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 

33415 W. 14 Mile 
(at Drake) Farmington Hills 

661^9191 

Rov. J. Christopher Icenoglo 
Rev. David Si Noreon 

Rov. Douglas J. Holmberg 

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D . . 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

SAINT ANNF/S CHURCH-piTRSioldj' 
5<x!cty cf.SI. Piu* X * TrJi1i«"Xi»1 I.atln M«>j 

•23310 Joy Road -
SlUkt.Z.ctTtUe*pbf53±2l2\ 

M*t t Schedule: • 
Sund«y W«»t '12.18 

t 

Ro j i i y & Confession btUic M»s» 

rstm' OUR IADYOF ••—•— 
GOOD c o u N s m . 
1160 I ' cmi lm. i i i Ave. 
Plymouth • 453 032d 

Rev . J a m e s W y s o i k l , I V i s i n r 

M i . . . . \<...i >>l «1 Od A M S i : '• •»• 1 M 
^ , , , - . 1 , . v , « i , . . « \ % 4 , , . , \ I » I « 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
•'Plyn-iduthCanloh.High. 

Joy Road 4 Caniorj Center: _ ., 
454-9587 

WoiH.lp Guvlcfc 9 0O A M 
S-r.rtfy 8<^'.ot 10 15 A M, 

n-J^y f.vm'r.g Y.-i-'h t'i(sQ(flm COO I'.M 

. Poi-.-M M..-- M- .>..-,.('. 

•Oj$ h'.-S 1--^ tf.'»-i l|> M « ( f . ; ! ' H ) I w V s " 
V; l -» t -I J-v,v Ha * Itc-l.'V.^ 13 Co f> 1-1 'C-'t f-i 
(f.i\ t> '-•• *-4\ IO t'H I', i <yr:« r\f. !•>-! i>« 

' r»u'M c( f> .*-'4W*'V. K {•:'•--"• 
r l v:.-:i-»»'-i i>'ri-.>'«] if,v<u il 
ni' . i 'urt1) 

BAHA'I FAITH 

CHURCHES OF ( iOD 

>'00r 
-Ass*fftWe»T«f-(toci-

">!» 

Church':.-
3<J26200 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Sbutjilield, Ml . . ' .' 
0*9« « Te'coriiph-West of Hobday Inn): , ^ -%" 

•A-Cfiarisrr\3<ic CUifcfr there f>eople etrvany flerxynrtat'cns no(il)p togtlhtr ' . . '• 

MORNIHQ WORSHIP 8:30 A . M . * 11:0OA.M. 
. S.UH0AY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M.' V ' 

C«»«br»Uon of Pr» l i« • 6:30 P.M. 
• .' 7:30 P.M. W*d . Adult, Y o u t h * Children 

11:00 A.M. WoVshlp 8 m k « "L ive" N e . { d 

'ONWLQV-J50OAM Pi»;er? « 
FranVtri Ho»d Chrl»ii»n School KOnde 7 . "'.. -,3526205 

Hurscry provded ai e!l ScrVxes DR. 0.V, HURST, PASTOfl 

,'• -I : 

'- : ^r~ 

PFNTFCOSTAI 

CHRISTADFLPHIANS 

Sunday Me,rhorlf»l 10:00 A.M. , 
Wednesday Bible Class 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Uvonla -4^5-7610 

FULL GOSPEL^HURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

' 291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 0!ock» N. ol rAVn 2 O'ock j D. of M:' 

SUNO/ ^„.JOAY 

•w»ik:»ito*A*I H i n r K 

Pflsfor Frank Howard 

mm 
(Cmti I x M >f<i) 

i - W T r ^ i W i i 

Ch. 4530323 

-# 

<D #• 

"Announcing Plymouth's Most nxcillng'V/orshlp Ccntor" 

Vruine Chapel Church of Cod 
(Church of God - Cleveland. I N y r ' 

W N. M.til Street»Plymouth,' Ml 4B170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
' Sunday Morning Worship t, SurxJay School (ages 2-10) .10 00 i \m. 

Sunday Evening Praiso Celebration .600p m. 
. ' V/ccfnesday Evening Bible Study 4 Kids Clubs..7:00 p.m. . 

Infant/foddler Nursery Provided at All Services 
• Moto Power To You" Radio Broadcast WMUZ • 103.5 FM Mon.-Frl. 5:45 6:00 A M. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Rodo'rlck Trusty, Pastor 

Dan Lacks, Minister ot Music 
Liz Gravos, Administrative.Assistant 

C A U . 455-1070 •: "It 's Happening Horol" 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
^ i 

(Assembly ol God) 
41355 Six Mllo Rd., Noithvlilo 

Sunday Worship 
• 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. 4 6:̂ 0 p.m. 
Falrlane West Christian School 

Preschool * >^8 

348-9031 

United Assembly of God 
' <6500 N. Territorial fid , f lymouth 

itxt'.cen She'do-T * D«v n<)») 
453 4530 

SuMay School 10WAM. 
MornV>9 V/C-ifV? 1 1 « AM. 
Ewrring WOrtMp- -• S W P.M. 
V,'ed rerrty«%>hl , " ' 7WP.M. 

lUlJtm, Tailor Jack WWil 
- r r = = 7 = 3 - : ^ - -

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 I liwifc-t R<J, Cv. lon 

3 * 0 3 3 0 
Dtn. M<H04n Av» A Pn',r,n 

Pn'.ot RotVyA.'Owr* 
6urx)>^ Sthool 6.45 A M 

f."OrrVng Wor»hlp B 30 «nd 11 CO A M 
Cvfr^ng Vf-or'iWp 6.00 p M 

Wert. Family Kfg^ 7.00 p M 

'"if - ' 
»«3.; '-. .:- *•... .: 

• *,**,* m i n 1 •> 11a , 1 , ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

••i-
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Keepi ng the faith 
Church offers a io al ter nat i ve for divorced Cat hoi i c r^ 

O 
DyLliaKonlck 
special writer 

Sunday morning can be a.rcal di
lemma for divorced Catholics who 
have rema'rried* without their. 

,'church's permission'. ' / 
Barred-Wwi -receiving commun-

ion/many simply decide to.stop at
tending Mass/ Those 'who continue 
may feel uncomfortably staying be
hind, wklle the rest of the congrega
tion approaches the communion rail 
Still others cKobse to.receive com
munion, eventhoughjhey kjiow it is 
.against church rules. . 

But a church in Northville be-' 

'Chrlst's death on the 
Cross for the remission 
of sins was to take 
down the barriers 
between God andfifah7 
not create new ones.' 

— John O'Connor 
worshiper at St. James 

lieves it has a better alternative. 
St. James American Catholic 

Church Is ,not a part of the Roman . 
Catholic Church. But a visitor to the/ 
Sunday:' Mass" at Silver Springs 
School would;have a hard time tell
ing the difference, 

THE WORDS, symbolism,, even 
the sign of the cross made by parish
ioners" are; Identical to the Roman \ 
Catholic /Mass. But because St. 

; Jarries Is part of the Catholic CHurch,' 
of Amerjca, a; small 'denomination -
made' up tit', the Northville church 
and a church j in Warren, divorced 
and remarried Catholics are wel: 
cometo receive communion. • 

To make them feel even more 
reassured, a general absolution Is 
given at the beginning of each Mass. 
, "Christ's death on the Cross for 
the remission of sins watf to take 
down the barriers between God and 
Man, not create new ones," said John. . 
O'Connor of Northville, a former 
Roman Catholic who, after divorce 
and remarriage, decided to make his 
church home at St. James. .*.. 

Because he had not received a 
church annulment of his first mar

riage, once he remarried, O'Connor 
was forbidden to receive commun
ion. Unable to participate in the cen
tral event of the Roman Catholic 

;Mass, O'Connor made the decision to 
leave the denomination In which he 
was born and raised. ' .•*'.-'. 

"It wasn't out of any resentment,*' 
; he said. "It was out <x>f respect %r 
their right to formulate their own 
rules." ' . .'-•••-

.... O'CONNOR IS not alone in bis de
cision, said Archbishop Leo J, Beau-, 
champ of Livonia, head hi the Catho-' 
lie Church of America. About 70 per
cent - of St. James" members are 
divorced former 'Roman Catholics, 
he said: ."-'••-. • ' 

Beauchamp, 57, founded St. James 
in 1986 after spending time at a 
Roman Catholic seminary studying 
to be a permanent deacon. 

"I was troubled by Che Idea of dl-
vorced_Cathollcs not i bjelng_ff.elr 
corned," said Beauchamp, who has 
never been divorced. 

So he founded the new denomina
tion, using most of the elements of 
the Roman Catholic Mass, while wel
coming divorced Catholics, allowing 

priests to marry and permitting 
married couples to use birth control. 

Now 60 families belong to St. 
Jamo3, and about 15 to St. Timothy's 
In Warren, said Beauchamp, ^ho has 
been married for 36 years. 

Beaqcharhp, who does his, church 
work as a volunteer and makes his 
living a5 a rcafestate investor, is as- * 
skted by two other volunteer priests, 
both former Roman Catholic clergy-
who are now'married..,. • 

.,' ' For Beauchamp, the Rev. Don De* 
vine and the Rev. Paul Esser, the 

,,main goal is to make people feel ac
cepted and loved by God. 

•'•' ' '.'I tell my clergy in the ordiaatlon 
service that.they have promised to 
be-* servants," Beauchamp said. 
'There's not one word in there about 
being judges. The vision should be to 
accept people." 

Parishioners say the feeling of 
love and acceptance keeps them 
coming backlo the Masses at Silver 
Springs School in Northvilfe. 

"It's such a warm congregation,';' 
said parishioner'.Evelyn Smith of 
Plymouth. "A lot of people there 
have been wounded in some way or 
other." 

ALTHOUGH SMITH is not di
vorced, she had come to feel uncom
fortable with the Roman Catholic 
Church's attitude toward divorced 
members. \ 

"I remember one couple who were 
close friends of my father.'The wife 
ran off'with another man. The hus
band later remarried, and they were 
married for over $0 years. 
' "After my. father's,friendI died, his 
second Wife said, *Afl those years I 
was held away (from' communion). -
Now I don't even want to: go/ And 
they were siich a pious couple, sô  
good". .- ; .-..> 

Eleanor and NealAkerlind began 
attending St. Jarries after spotting 
the church's advertisement In a local 
newspaper. 

"I had been divorced and away 
from the Roman Catholic Church for 
some time," she said. "I liked the 

Iway Father Beauchamp spoke. He 
talked about accepting people the 
way they are, never, mind where 
they had been! And there was no big 
talk about fund-raising, even though 
we areww trying to build a church 
building," 

Archbishop Leo J. Beau
champ of Livonia leads the 
Catholic Church of America. 

By Christmas, St. James members 
hope to build a small church on a 10-
acre site at Six Mile and Beck roads 
in Northville Township. 

M us) ims^i^parBJor their 
ONE OF THE five pillars of Islam is the pilgrim

age to Mecca In Saudi Arabia. It is a journey 
every Muslim takes at least once In a life time 
if he or she can afford it. This year the pilgrim

age will take place the last week in June. " " 
Dr.Syed Razvi, a resident of Farmington Hills-who-

devotes a great deal of his time to promote ecumenism 
among monotheistic religions, tells the story he calls 
"The First House of God" to promote more understand
ing among Americans about Islam, Arabia and the pll«t 
grimage Itself. 

"Angels built the First House of God, called Ka'aba, 
centuries ago in the city of Makkah_(M;ecca).in Arabia," 
Razyi said. "The prophet Abraham was led by the will of 
God to leave his wife Hager and^helr son Ismael on the 
mount of Safa, but Hager couldn't find any water for the-
baby. After a lohg search between the mounts of Safa 
and Marwa she discovered a miracle: a fountain had 
"sprung up at the heels of the baby.'-' . 

. Abraham erected Ka'aba on that site. Today large 
metropolitan areas surround IL 

"The word Ka'aba is a symbol of unification and disci
pline," Razvi said. "Muslims do not worship Ka'aba, they 
face toward it while praying for the sake of unity and 
discipline." 

The fountain is called Zamzam. Its water Is everlast
ing and Is used by some enthusiasts for therapeutic rea
sons, by some for spiritual strength. ~ 

FOR A LONG while pagan rulers placed idols inside' 
Ka'aba. When Prophet Muhammad started preaching 
against Idolatry, the ruling tribesmen were threatened 
with, the loss of gold, jewelry and other revenues gener
ated from the devotees. 

Muhammad, called the Prophet of Monotheism, along 
with his followers were tortured for their outcry against 
idolatry to such a degree they sought and were given 
refuge with a Christian king, Nagus, of Abysinnia. It was 
10 years before Muhammad was able to return to Mecca, 
but when he did, all the idols were destroyed and general 
amranesty was granted Jo all Meccainhabltants; pagans, 
Jews and ChrisiJjms^ 

When Islam wa^establlshed, the pilgrimage .to Mecca 
was Incorporated as one of its five basic tenets. 

"Currently over 1.5 million Muslims pay their homage 
every year to Ka'aba," Razvi said. "They come by bus, 
train,* plane, ship, boat, some even walk or ride camels. 
Religious rituals remain the same as the first pilgrim-
.age,Jtut_thjej)laces and facilities there have been Im
proved considerably."- ~ -~"" 

Razvi continued by saying, "Islam equates all human 
beings. There is no discrimination regarding race, color, 
social status or nationality. There Is no such thing as the 
Hundu caste system. All pilgrims wear similar robes and 
say the same prayers in the same language. 

"Such a gathering is unequalled in any other religion. 

Such a massive congregation is unparalled In any other 
faith." ' - . - . - ."""• 

. i -

THE PILGRIM AG Emailed Hajj', Is considered an oc
casion to perform certain rituals, to earn points from 
God, and assn obligation that each-Muslim is to perform-
once in a life time. ' 

"What a waste of such a wonderful gathering if it is 
not used to the full extent of Its intent," Razvi said. "The 
Institution"of Hajj reveals to Muslims their combined 
unity and strength admidst a variety of national origin, 
race, color and languages. _ 

TAVW ? GRAVES.0¾er.-ct I Exv -'-i 

"What a sight to behold. Millions of Muslims in similar; 
robes for a common purpose, and all with harmony and 
discipline." 

It is Razvi's hope that the occasion create and 
strengthen international ties of Islamic Brotherhood, re-: 

-dude tensionf eliminate-hostilities and misiinderstanding.:. 
exchange views, enhance trade, arrange barters,-ex-' 
change resources and services between different coun
tries. . = 

Razvi founded., and is president of Monotheistic' 
Congregations of Metro-West, which has a mernbVtshipi 
of about 40 families. ---.1 
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Items for the religion calendar 
should be submitted no later than 
noon Friday the week prior to 
publication. • 

• LAESTADIAN SPEAKER 
Eino Klmpimakl of Kempele, Fin

land, will speak 7:30 pm. Friday, 
June 21, at the Detroit Laestadian 
Lutheran Congregation 290 Fair--
ground, Plymouth. Kimpimakl's ser-

imonwlll be interpreted Into English. 
Kimpima^rhaymadffTnany-visits to 
the area. , 
; He was the executive secretary of 
the Suomen Rauhanyhdistyksen 

JCeskusyhdlstys, or the Finnish Cen-
flral Association of Peace, also 

known as the Vanhollis Laestadlans, 
prior to his retirement a few years 
ago. For information, call 471-1316. 
4» PRAYER LIFE 

'Trinity Presbyterian Church, 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Road, west of 
Plymouth, will host the Rev. Hugh 
White In a "Prayer Life" seminar 7 
p.m. Friday,. June 21, and 9 a.m. Sat
urday, June 22. Donation is f 15 for 

-materials^ For jnformatlon,»call 459-
9550. " 
• CAR WASH 

Trl-City Assembly of God Royal 

what you think 
It's as easy as 953-2042 

We value our readers and advertisers and 
care a^out'what they think. To make it 
easier to find out, we've installed a direct 
line to receive and record your call 24 
Hours a day. : • • 

frlore i^youy, cbancc to; v. , 
Telliuswhatypulike . , ;^ e 

——Ml-us-what-ypu-d onXUlce, 
Toil us what you like to see in your 
hometown newspaper. 

* • ' - • ' ' '.'. ; ' • ' • • ' ' . • " - • • ' " ' • ' ^ ' ' 

Your call wilLbo entirely confidential. 
So tell Us what y6u think—we really do 

^want-to knowr~ \ '.'. V ' • 

THE 

(0b^vber & lecentric 
NEW9PAPCnS 

9 5 3 - 2 0 4 2 
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Rangers and Missioneltes will have 
a free car wash 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat
urday, June 22, at the church, :2100 
Hannanr about one mile north of 
Michigan Avenue in Canton. For ln-
formatfan, call 326-0330. 

• CONCERT 
The King's Brass will perform in 

concert 7 p.m. Sunday, June 23, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church,' 17000 
Farmington Road, at Six Mile In 
Livonia. The King's Brass Includes 
three trumpetSj.thrce trombones and 
a tuba. This summeMhelr 15th anni
versary, they will be touring from 
New York to-^blcago and from Phil
adelphia to FteWda. 

Through trteir Instrumental con
certs of worship and praise, the 
King's Brass blends hymns-of old 
with a love for the classics and the-
technology of" the synthesizer. This 
year's lour will feature concert art
ist Jim Allison. 

^he 1991 tour, directed by Tim 
Zimmerman, will contain selections 
from their four album releases. This 
concert Is part of the celebration of 
the 10th anniversary of the Evangel
ical Presbyterian Church. Admission 
is free. For information, call 422-
1,150.. 

# STRAWBERRY S1>C I AL ' 
J*Tthe Episcopal Church Women of 
St. Wlrew Episcopal Church, 16360 
Hubbard, between Five Mile and SlV 
MUe, Livonia, will host in pldfajh-
lon'ed strawberry social 5. p~.m Sun-

, clay, Juno 23. The program will start 
with ',i-'pi«yer sefvi'A«» f<';low<^ by: 

Th« Rtv. D»vld Ray If tt>t 
new ftsoclitt pmtor 6f 
Newburg United Metrxxlltt 
Church In Llvonta. 

the social In the' Newton Centre. 
Ticket prices are f 1.50 for adults, $1 
for children under age 10. Strawber
ries, lemonade, iced tea and craft 
Items will be sold, with proceeds to 
benefit area charities. For Informa
tion, call 421-8451. v 

• DELEGATES MEET 
Delegates from. churches across 

the country will gather June 23-26 
for the 11th General Assembly of the 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church. 
The assembly will be hosted by Ward 
-Presbyterian Church,. the place 
where it began in "198L" Some 500 
delegates and guests are expected to 
attend the General Assembly, which 
Is responsible for setting denomina
tional policy. It will start with a 
worship service 7 p.m. Sunday, June 
23. The service will be a "Celebra
tion of Musie," a concert featuring 
the Ward Chancel Choir and the 
King's Brass as guest artists. 

• NEW PASTOR 
The Rev. David Ray has been ap

pointed by Bishop Judith Craig to be 
the associate paslor of Newburg 
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann 

* Arbor Trail, Livonia, starting Sun
day, June 23. Ray previously served 

• as pastor of the United Methodist 
Chur;cMoErie,Mich. '. 

Ray was born in Detroit and 
raised in Allen Park: He graduated 
from Wayne State University wjth a 
degrco In education, and received his 
master of divinity degree 'Horn Gar
rett Evangelical Theological.'Semi-

—Wiry' in-EYartstoni-lH^V 
'wife, Jarile, will live In Livonia. 

• LUTHERAN CONVENTION 
The Michigan District of the Lu

theran Church-Missouri Synod' con-
...vcnjk>n_wlll be Sunday-Wednesday, 
June 23-26! a^ConcordiaCollege In 
Ann Arbor. The Rev. Roger Aumann, 
pastor of Christ th« Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church in Canton, and Lar
ry Malck, a-member of that church, 
will be among those attending. Thc-
theme will be "In His Service — To
gether." 

The meeting will Include election 
of Michigan District officers, boards 
and commissions. There will also be 
a number of resolutions voted on to 
set the direction for mission and 
ministry for the next three years and 
beyond. 

• TEEN CHALLENdE 
United Assembly of God Church, 

465.00-N. Territorial in Plymouth, 
will present Western Michigan Teen 

Challenge beginning 6:30 p.m. Sun
day, June 23. Teen Challenge Is a* 
Christian growth and development 
program working primarily with 
drug abusers, alcoholics and others 
with life-controlling problems. 

Students will discuss how accept
ance of Jesus Christ changed their 
lives for the better. For.Information 
on the local presentation,"call 453-
4530. . - : 

• HEIRBORN CONCERT 
Heirborn will'perform In concert 6 

p.m. Sunday, June 23, at Trl-City As
sembly of God, 2100 Hannan, north 
of Michigan Avlnue in Canton. Heir- -
born Includes Jim'Carter; Dave 
Cokonotigherr-Bob Cottom, Ron 
McKivef and Scott Bates. 

Heirborn has been honored wi,th 
several awards in the past few 
ye'ars. The gospel musicians have 
been traveling artd~|>erformIng to
gether since 1980. For information, 
call the church office, 326-0330. -

• CHURCrfOF CHRIST 
"Treasures from Jesus' Parables" 

will be the theme for a vacation 
Bible school 7:30-9 p.m. Monday-Fri
day, June 24-28, at the Garden City 
Church of Christ, 1657 Middlebelt, 
south of Ford. There will'be classes 
for all ages, lhfants through adults. 

' ForinformatlanVcall 422-8660.. 

• FIRST BAPTIST • 
A toUr of the itoly Land in minia-

turc*scale, will, be part of watlpn 
. Bible school 9 a.m. to noon Monday-
-FrWayrJuhe^448\-at_First Baptist; 
•Cnurch of Livonia/ 17725' InVsler' 
Road, The program, will' include 
crafts, the video series "McOe and 
Me" and an opportunity to learn to 
tell Bible stories through motions, as 
well as the Holy I^nd. tour. The . 
school h for children ages 5-12. For 
information oV to,-rcgistcr, call 534-. 
3826 after 6 p.m. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
METHODIST 

Clarcnccvlllo United Methodist 
Church, ^0300 Mid.dlcbeU, Livonia, 
will have vacation Bible school 9 
a.m.. to 12:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
June 24-28. This year's theme will be 
"Sonward Ho!" (based on Act*). The 
school will Include a "Pioneer Pjc-
nlc" 6 p.m. Friday, June 28. For In
formation, call 474-3444. 

i' 

• BETHEL BAPTI8T -
Bethel Baptist Temple,,2947 

Six Mile, LlvonJa, will havttts vaca
tion Bible school ?^:30Jp,mV Mon

day-Thursday, June 24-27. Thei^Ji. 
no charge, and free transportation 
will be offered for those who call ths' 
church to make arrangements.-Foi1 

information, ^call 525-3664- OT-A1$-
2741. • 

• GARDEN CITY CHURCH * 
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 

1841 Middiebelt, will offer a hands-
on Bible times experience for this 
year's vacation church school. Jtwill 
be 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. M^iiy-
Wednesday,June24-26. '• •'•:'*•'"j '. 

Students and staff wilbdon cos^ 
tumes and dwell in tents as they ex-

-pe.nence life in the time of Jesus'. -
Act!vities- will include ppttery, sloyc-_ 
cutting,. metal-working, wefivTh'̂ ,": 

baking, carpentry, songs, dance bini 
live dramas. 
.. The school is for.children age 4 
through those who've _completed _ 
sixth grade, Registration is limited 
to 80 students. For information, call 
421-7620. 

• ALPHA BAPTIST 
Alpha Baptist Church, 28051 W. 

Chicago in Livonia, will have a vaca
tion Bible school 6:30-8:30 p.m. Mon; 
day-Friday, June 24-28. The chuieh 
school is for children age 3 through 
sixth grade. For information, call 
421-6300:, , .. . -;:: .. V 

• CHURCH SCHOOL , " 
SMmmcT vacation chinch-school / 

will be 9:30 a.rr}. to 12:30.p.Vii.̂ Tor,-..-
day" through Friday, June 24-28. nt 
Holy 'Cross -Evangelfcal-tLvfk-'r iir 

:Ctmrchr3M50 Stx-MiM=iv<w«. 't*x- • 
school is-for children age'S ihrcogii, -
sixth grade. Price Is $10 pc'r child oi1' 
$25 for a family. For information,-
call 427-1414.- , . •", 

• BIBLE SCHOOL 
First United Kfclnodist Chmch of 

Wayne will have its'va-cation 1»H>!G 
school 6:30-9 p.m.-Monday ttiio.i;;h ' 
Friday, Juno 24-28. The school is f<-»r 
children age 2 through shth gi.:. e. 
There will be Bible stoiios, soni s ; 
crafts, snacks and games. K«T inf'i -
matton, call 721-4801. 

• VILLAGE HAPPENINGS 
Villagc'"'4'rcsbvtf,rlan <;*,>.><•" 

25350 W. Six Mile RpdMr.i , i 
have summer midweek ser\>«•«-. 
p.m. Wednesdays, starting Junf • 
In McCalmont Chapel. Senn rs 

heduled are: June 26; July *. • 
and 17; Aug. }4, 21 ami 28. J>crv -
will be informal. t 

Pl*B5«tum tOPlH^'^ 
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Village Day Camp for elementary-
age children will have two three-
week sessions of study, games, 
crafts, recreation and music. Session 
I will be Wednesday, July 10-31, Ses
sion II Monday, Aug. 5, through Fri
day, Aug. 23,' The price Is $80, per 
camper for a three-week session ($65 
for each additional family member). 
For registration information, call 
534-7730. • \ / : :V' 

YcHm5T»ANMU$l¢ • 
, - Servant, a contemporary ChYistian. 
-music-^atn from Judson College in.'. 
ElgirjL, Ill.i will perform two snows in 
the area: 7p.m. Wednesday, June 26, 
at Redford,Baptist Church, 25295 
•Grand River, 533-2300; and 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, .at First Baptist 
Church of Plymouth, 45000 NrTerrl-. 
torlal, 455-2300. 

The seven-member group will per
form more than 60 concerts this 
summer at churches and youth 

camps throughout Illinois, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana 
and West Virginia. Servant'members 
perform a variety of music, includ
ing song: by Christian artists such as 
Petra, the Imperials and Michael W.
Smith. Original music wilt also be 
performed. 

• COMEDY PERFORMANCE 
The Tri-City Assembly of God Liv

ing Light Players Adult Drama 
group .will, present the comedy 
"Going Back to See'' by pave Chan-
lei. Dessert theater performances • 
will be" 7-p.m Friday and Saturday, 

•Jurie 28'29,at the chyrch, 2100 Han-
nari, north of Michigan Avenue in 
Canton/ Ticket price is |5.» Proceeds 

I will help to fund youth outreach ac
tivities this summer. For informa
tion, call the church office; 326-(5330. 

• OUTDOOR CONCERT 
Westside Christian ChuVch will 

present a concert 7 p.m. Saturday, 
June 29, in Kellogg Park, Ann Arbor 

Servant, a touring Christian contemporary music team from 
Judson College in Elgin, 111., will perform two shows rr 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 26, at Redford Baptist Church, 25295 Grand 
River" Ave., and 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 28, at First Baptist 
Church of Plymouth, 45000 N. Territorial. The seven-member 
group performs a wide variety of music, including songs by 
Christian artists such as Petra and the Imperials: 

Trail and Main. In downtown Plym
outh. Admission is free of charge. 
For Information, call 454-9587. 

• ST. MATTHEW 
"Jesus Calls; Come Follow" is the 

theme for this year's vacation Bible: 
school, to be*9:30 a.m. to noon Mon
day-Friday, July*-22-26, at St. 
Matthew's United Methodist Church, 
30900 W, Six Mile, between Middle-
belt and Merrlman in Livonia. 

The school is for children agij 3 
through sixth grade. Price is l?"0 

per child. For information, call 422-
6038. 

> ' • • • . ' • " ' • • . . ' • ' 

• CONCERT 
Detroit First Church of the Na-

zarene, 21260 Haggerty, north of 
Eight Mile In Farmington Hills, will 
present the Pfeifers in concert 6 
p.m. Sunday, June 30. The church Is 
just west Of 1-275. For information, 
call 348-7600. i 

»A.c;T.i.o,N. 
A.C't.I.O.N. Ministry provides 

support and practical help for people 
who arelHremployed or changingca-
reCwrMeetings take place 7 p.m. In 
the Lighthouse of Ward Presbyterian 
Church the second'and fourth Mon
days of each month. 

A.C.TI.O.N. Ministry is a support 
program sponsored by the Congrega
tional Care Ministry of Ward Pres
byterian Church In L)vonia, For in
formation, call 422-1826. • ' ( -

• BUDDHISM/ 
The'Detroit Area Karma 'Ka'gyiu 

•• - • rs-5 

Study Group^offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching. 
Free meditation instruction.can'be 
arranged by .appointment. Weekly 
meditation and aiscusslort takes-
place Thursdays in Redford. For In
formation, call 538-1559. 

• WOMEN OF THE WORD 
\ • Women. jp£„the Word; a women's 
Bible study gro.up, meets 9:15-11:15 
a.m. Tuesdays at Detroit First 
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Hag
gerty, off 1*275,ajxbnorth' Of Eight 
Mile, Farmington Hill*.-^ \ ' -

Impressive solid cherry... 
, t ':-^^:':W::WM&. 
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M 3 DAYS 
"" ^ONLY! 

SAVE 
50% 

On Any Harden Cherry 
Bed-or-Cherry^uffet=and 
China with the purchase 

.... of a complete Bedroom (5 
pieces) or Dining Room (6 pieces). 

Fine Furniture...Designed to last from 
Reg. Sale generation to generation can now be yours 

Breakfront China, $ 4 4 9 8 - S a v e 5 0 % * 2 , 2 4 9 at the lowest price we have ever offered. y 

Table $1858 - Save 30% 1,299 
Side Chair $538 *375x4 = * l t 500 ' 
Armchair '$630' $439x2 = $ 818 

Reg-$9,768 On Sale 5 ,926 
Server $1822 ~ $ 1,275 

The Pricing Represents 
A Savings of Almost 40% on 

The Group Price - 3 
Days Only Thurs. 6/20 

thru Sat. 6/22 

Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture...where quality costs you less 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia 
_ South of 8-Mile. 

474-6900 
MON„ THUKS., 1:RI. 9^30-900 JVV.S.. U>[) . SAT.9:30-5:30 

j ; 

OAKWOOD. PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE 

tk-

v 

"For As Many Needs 
As We Have.,. 

, * 

Oakwood Has Doctors. 
That's Why We CRose 

C)a 
"When you need to see a doctor, you want the' 

right doctor. So how do you choose? We called 
the Oakwood Physician Referral Service. They 
have doctors all over Western Wayne County 
and the Downriver area, providing Advanced 
Medicine rightwhere we live. And with more-
than 1,000 physician^ in'over 40 specialties vand 

' subspecialties': we fpund'the right doctor for.a II 
*'\Dur medkc'fl needs. So the next time'you need to 

call adoctOL calKthe right doctor. An Oakwood 
Physician Why wouldwesettfcforles's?" 

• ' • ' • • ' " « ^ : - . . , • / . ' . • • • • • . - • ' . ' : ' • •• • - • . ' • • • 

^Oakwood He^lthSef vtees Is oncof the largest, 
: health care systems In Michigan, wltfr six hbs-; 

pltals,rnorethan.301ocal health careand spe
cialty centers and more than 1,000 physicians. 
Forthenameofaphys^clanonourstaff.callthe 
Oakwood P.hyslclan Referral'Service. '..',-. 

^800~543-WELL 

i1 i 
i k . . », 

,, A D V A N C F . D-ME O I C I N K 

18101 Oakwood Boulevard •Dearborn, Ml .,• 

«< 

ti.'A^.^. 
v •''%••:•: •-"-"I 
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CANTON 
IMMACULATE, COLONIAL 2 master bedrooms. Family 
room with fireplace and wet bar. Now carpet In most of 
rooms, Format Hiving room and dining room, country 
kitchen with walk-iri panlry. Two tiered tleck.. 
$137,900', B070C> 455-7000 

LIVONIA ' w WESTLAND 
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - Mint. cbndiUddr-boauti-^: -MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS clean and neat end unit 
fully docoratod horrio. Huge kitchen, newo/ carpeting Townhouse. All appliances fairly new. Nower carpotlng 
throughout, family room has natural fireplace,' doorwall and hot water heater. Two bedrooms/1 full bath and ono 
to landscaped yard. Contral air, deck, 2 car garage.. lavatory. Unit ctcrse to pool ahd clubhouse. 
$.135,900 • . ' v • ' v261 :0706 $62,260 • - .'-... % 32&-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
PRETTY PLYMOUTH CAPE COD Custom built, 4 bed
room, 2¼ „balhs, ceiling to floor windows, brick wall; 
flreplcae In living room and family room. Hardwood', 
pegged floors. Furnace (85), central air (86),- rijof (83). •-'* 
$189,900- . -S-09456. •' . .. 455-7000 

' - . _ _ V . CANTON 
BEAUTIFUL BEDFORD VILLAS Canton's finest with 
pool/club house to relax! New kitchen, newer neutral 
carpets, 2 bedrooms, 1½ bath, end unit. Enjoy equity 
build-up without house care woel Call today. 
$77,750 B41504 455-7000 

DON'T PASS THIS UPI Beautiful four bedroom family 
home In Uvonia. Updates throughout including now vinyl 
windows, doors, carpeting, range and brand now counter 
tops. Better hurry on this ono! 
$115,000 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
WESTLAND INCOME. 2 Unit, 2-3 bedroom duplex,-3 full 
baths, triple lot, *2 car garage, lots of remodeling and 
updates. 
$96,500 326-2000 

CANTON 
CANTON PERFECTION Describes this 3 bedrooms, 2K-
bath Colonial with formal Irving and dining rooms, family 
room wilh fireplace, largo country kilcheh and first floor 
laundry. ' 
$139,900 S-45677- 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH DOLL HOUSE In primo location. Walk to 
iown from this Immaculate 2 bedroom home. Large lot 
near 2 parks. Home has new windows, siding, roof, hot 
water heat and kitchen floor. Mini blinds thruout. ONLY 
$87,500 H-00748 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
MOVE RIGHT INI Completely remodeled Inside and out. 
Beautiful oak kitchen, freshly painted, new carpeting, 
roof, electrical and Insulation.^ 1st floor laundry, 
basement, attached garage and deep yard. 
$60,899 ^ . 261-0700 

'master 
WAYNE 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME. Otters huge 
bedroom, 2½ baths, family room, finished basement, 
sunroom and dock. Updates galore. 
$79,900 . -• 326-2000 

CANTON 
CANTON COLONIAL' in move in condition with 4 
bedrooms. Great -family neighborhood. Features: 
updated kitchen,, central air, family room with fireplace, 
newer doorwall, formal dining room.I 
$119,900 W-42238 455-7000 

CANTON 
IMMACULATE CANTON U-FRONT RANCH Well cared 
for wKh open floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 1 xh baths, family 
room withjireplace, finished basement includes dry bar, 
central air. Maintenance free exterior, lush landscaping. 
$112,500 K-42709 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
BEAUTIFUL HOME - Fireplace In dining L, 12x12 Florida 
room, 1£ bath In basement, 2 celling fans, new thermo 
windows wilh marble sills, . stove, dishwasher, and 
microwave stay. 
$92,000 261-0700 

MILFORD LIVONIA 
1300 SQ. Ft. OF 4 BEDROOM CUSTOM built home on CUTE STARTER HOME in nice Uvonia neighborhood. 
1.5 acres In Mllford. Features include master bedroom Largo living room and kitchen, 2 bedrooms, hardwood 
suite with- Jacuzzi & shower, cathedral ceiling, in groat floors. Furnaco and wafer heater 1989. Two car gafago, 
room, hardwood floor In kitchen, 3 car garage! fenced corner lot. Must seo. ' 
$259,900 , . - • - . . 348-6430 $56,900 47 ' 

PLYMOUTH 
CITY PRIDE, COUNTRY BEAUTY 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch. Every thing Is new from the plumbing and 
electrical to the windows, baths and kitchen. Charmingly 
set on ovortt" of an acre. Don't miss ill 
$137,900 L-09197 . 455-7000 

NOVI 
THREE BEDROOM CONPO - Two and one-half baths, 
one of the larger models, clean and well kept, carpeting 
throughout, newer windows, contral air, clean and dry 
basement, added Insulation. Ono of the lowest priced I 
$83,900 • ' - 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE LIVONIA 
GENTLEMAN FARMER & HORSE LOVERS! Salem area. UVONIA RANCH WITH BASEMENT. Brick home on 
Great family 4 bedroom, Capo Cod. and 7.2 acres largo lot; three bedrooms, move-in condition, 
complete with pole barn, and second barn and garago. Clarencovillo School District. - . -
Northvillo schools and close to town!! $89,900 ^77-1111 
$?1? '00 346-6430 
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LIVONIA 
OUTSTANDING 3 BEDROOM RANCH Kitchen has cus-
torn oak floor & built-Jn appliances, formal, dining area 
opens to family room, natural fireplace-In living room, 
freshly decorated, newer thermo windows, circular drive. 
$112,900 10K 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
JUST LISTED1 Three bedrooms, extra largo lot, garage, 

.up-date~s Include:. plumbing,-- eJectricr-and- bathroom. -
Nicely decorated, |pts of character, Uvonia schools, a 
great buyl 
$62 900 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH ' ". LIVONIA 
EASY LIVINGrTh!s.ls_anonot No^aiming,.nSLfixing-nft.-RANCHJ3N-*9. ACRE WQODED LOT. Quality built 3 

-yard"~Wb*rK"Tn this" convenient Plymouth tgwnhouse. bedroom, 2 bath home on North; Livonia residential farm 
Featuring 2 bedrooms, 1½ bath with updated kitchen, lot. Paved streol, city water and sewer^Rossible 'in-law 
Move right In! suite* • 4lh bedroom. ^ ^ - -— 
$99,500 "* M-42207 455-7000 $124,500 477-1111 

Easwf:•**•*. 
JMf^l 

^fel'v'Ai^.. 

LIVONIA WESTLAND PLYMOUTH 
irNlOUE-^fll-LEVEL—This home Is surrounded by elo—EVEN A BIG FAMILY wilt have enough space in this.-GRACIOUS PLYMOUTH -COLONIAL Tn Rkfgewood Hills, 
mentary school and park. Four bedrooms with unusual 'bl-level. Home Is as clean as it Is spacious. Backs to 4 large berooms, 2½ baths, fireplace in opon family 
flowing floor plan. Move-in condition! Must seo. elementary school and has largo garago wilh work area. room, Island kitchen, butler pantry, cedar closet, storage 
$93,900 . . . 261-0700 $65,000 326-2000 galoro. partially finished basoment. Raised deck, 
• / ' • • - . - • -. " $239,900 P-48752 . 455-7000 

MILFORD 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW FROM ANY ROOM. 3.95 acres wilh 
stream In back; now carpeting, largo family room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 4-stall horso barn, 
additional detached garago wilh heat and electricity. 
$174,900 - . 477-1111 

<Mto^ 
!**<« 

LIVONIA CANTON 
AWAITING NEW .OWNERS! Desirable Tiffany Park-noal, BUSINESS QPPOnTUNlTY,>hd a hpma. In which to llvo. 
•Clean, and spacious, three'bedrooms, central air,.spa 
Clous-kitchen, wilh all,appliances, family room with fire
place, doorwall tp patio, 2 baths, full basoment, 2'car at
tached garago, foncod yard. Homo Warranty oKcfcd. ' 
$117;900 261-07OO 

Established dog kennel, air conditioned with 15 runs. 4.3 
aero parcol In VVoslern Suburb. Homo is a 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod with full basomont Q/id.2 car attached garago. 
$219,000 . V : ' ' ' . 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
YESTERYEAR TREASURE. Largo 2456 sq. ft. century old 
updated , farm- house 'In N.W. Livonia- .65 aero. '4'' 
bedrooms.. 2 bath ovcrs+zed 2 car garago.currently,vised' 
as sfudloio bo complotcty converted btl'ck. 
$149,900 S-35579 455-7000 
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TraYerwCftŷ rom Untoh Ute 
(816)941.9000 36MB11 
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i>avfrMCiry'0$rflerd Walifford/ClarKilon Other »Tchlfl»n locations 
623-7600 (616)946-4 
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313 Canton 
CANTON 

OPEN SUN. 12-3 
39659 JOHN ORIVE. Brick Quad-
level with teal values, corilral a!r. 
family room, hardwood Row*, 3 
bedroom*, 1.5 bath,*, rueptace, p»-

WAteelt>ry1-$94,u0n 
'• CaS476-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
CANTON RANCH • Inground pool. 3 
bwJroortn.' 2 baths, den. Iirnify 
room w/ftreplsc*. attached garage. 
t1 f 2.000. Motivated seller. Call: 

. eittArmbruster • • ' . - . 459-6222 

. CANTONTUDOR 
4 ..bedroom, 2½ bath, spedou* 
kitchen, hbg* famBy room. ? car ga
rage, central air. lnYT>od-.ale occu-
paAcy, Sunflower Sob. One yev 
buyer proloction plan. »134,900. 

: W M A C I J L A T E COLONIAL 
*4.bedroom tVi bath, dining room, 
fa/nfly room 4 w » « kitchen. Many 
upgrades, Quk* occupancy. ••' 
Canton'* Windsor'Park Sub. Super 
Sherpl »132.900: . . • ' • ' ' • ' . ' 

,' .MAINTENANCE FREE 
brick rancJvr^pen floor plan with 
cathedral ceilings, tree Rood street, 
private yard. Move-In condition. 
$ 9 5 * » . • • " • • • . . • : . 

CENTURY 2 T . 
SUBURBAN 

455-5800 - 464-0205 
COUNTRY VICTORIAN 3 bedroom, 
tvi bath ranch. Family room, flre-
ptaoe. oak floor* throughout. By 
Owner,»103.900. . -. 981-8094 

CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION - 4 bed
room Colonial, 1,670 *q.f l . built 7 1 , 
family room w/flreplace. $103,000 

LARGE-FAMILY COLONtAU 2V4 
baths, ••bedroom*, 2½ garage, ©en-
\iti tirj urviorgrc^rvj--sprinklers. 
»122,000 

HOME 8ACKS TO WOODS. 3- bed-
room raVich, 2 baths, central air, 
close ~\o elementary school. 
»115,000; '• _ 

2400 PLUS MOOR COLONIAL, 4 
huge bedi corns, 1st floor laundry, 

•central air. MINT CONDITION. 
»129.000 - ; 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - 3 bed
room ranch. 2 e*> attached, quiet 
CuJ-De-Sac" location. 'large family 
room:$92,900-v--..• - '• • ••; 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm. 44018 Appto-
wood. 3 bedroom brick ranch, An-
Bersen windows, central e)r, flnlshed-
basement »103,900 

LAST OF THE PULTE BUkTS - Mint 
4 bedrtfom-<oionlai, boat In 1990, 
2¼ bath*, 2 ca/gsreg*. »139,500 

EXCEPTIONAL 4 bedroom Quad, 
court Vocation, 1988 sq.ft. Huge 
kftch*n.-:.rSeww carpeting thru-out 
»120,999!?' 

- ,> iC . : . • • • . • • . 

FRt£ WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES (Or * a * "BY 
OWEB" wtltV :pftee», • descriptions, 
•dcSreisea, owner *' phone numbers, 
etc "•'•• " " 

HELFHU-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

-v-454^9 53 5 -••. 
HISTORIC I SITE,'.v "CIRCA 1827'' 
Carefully Festered farmhouse to Its 
early period 13 bedroom*, 2 baths. 
tVepiac*. ti trying room. Original oak 
beams, *ood Soore. lit floor laun
dry, targe dining room. V« acre. 
Country charm yet close to town. 
Asking »109.500. 

-Ihe^uderftiaL 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
:.455-8400 

- Inclependently Owned and Operated 

House on 5 Acres 
Wood*.'. Privacy. Bird! singing. 
Room (or kid* to play 4 a spacious 
brick home with 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath*, cwslzed family roomivrlth 
lireptaoal oversized garage with ex
tra highcelling. »187,500. 

Rerfierica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR? 

459-6222 
RANCH - 3 bedrooms, central air, 
new kitchen, open floor plan, 2 car 
attached garage. Too much to list. 
(99.(00: - 981-4953 

MANY UPDATES 
In thl* 4 bedroom colonial include 
kitchen,' bathroom, new vinyl ther
mal kyw.-gtaa* window* throughout, 
large Florida room, extremefy clean 
& weft maintained. $147,900. 

Rerherica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
MINT CONDITION RANCH - 3 bed
room, owner* tran ferred. Neutr al 

"decor. Situated targe private fenced 
lot with three dcorwall* leadir»g to 
deck. Oversized 2.5 heated garage. 
fu« basement, newer window*, car-

. pet, central al/. Dt>n't mi*» th'» one. 
in4.900(P4OCrt) 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
; NO PETS-NO SMOKE 

. ANergy consdou* buyer* her* Is 
your home! Original owners have 

' taken beautiful care ot this delightful 
- 3 bedroom colonial. Home Feature* 

formal dining, targe family room, 
central air, newer Lennox puiee fur-
r*(», basement, attached garage. 

. Morel Pleasingly landscaped yard 1* 

r-eat for summer entertaining. 
i 12.900. 

CALL BEVERLY WAY 
ftE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

SCHOOLS OUT 
WM« (he kkJs are ptayirt}: you can 

; keep cool in the central air offered 
7 b* thM 3 bedroom, 1H bath CotonJ-

•J..TN* home offers a formal dining 
' room, 1st floor laundry, deck from 

doorwafl off-lamffy room, genwouery 
••" steed room*. and 2 ear attached ga-
;rage. Clean and In move-In condl-

:-.«eMtt?,*»:; . 
.AskifbrRonOchala 
RE/MAX 100INC. 

:><>>. 3,4g-3Q00 . 

313 Canton 
EXCELLENT COURT LOCATION 

In North Canrgrt^Trfial* lencod 
yard. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, large 
family room w/Iirepiaoe. Brand new 
natural oak kifchon, formal dining 
room, 2 c«/ attached garage. Can 
today lor appointment. »109.900 

RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH, INC-

453:0012 
LOOKI ' 

You dlvtmlnating buyers.:Thl* home 
I* ready lo move In: SuporWy main-
(a-'rod. 3 bodroom brick ranch, 2 
baih*. family room, hfopiace 4 pa
tio. Wiijow Creek Sub. »119.500. 

^'4 BEDROOM TUOOft 
Immodiate'occupancy In Oa>tbn'« 
mo?t presllglous Sunflower Subf 2½ 
bath) 4 aJ the leature*. Sharp 4 
olein. »137,900. 

.. :- COLONIAL • 
Ormor trans (erred-4 wants "o dea* 
now. ShaVp colonial to "Sunflower 
Sub, setting on the commons, family 
room, flrepTace, dining room, baso-
mani,'garage, »134,900. 

QUAD LEVEL 
OvorsUed 4 bedroom with gigantic 
family room. Ideal tir large family 4 
frequent entertaining. Finished 
basement, 2 c * garage. »119.900. • 

CANTON RANCH - OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Ownor* anxlout for quick tale. 3 
bedroom, large (amfly room 4 big 
kitchen. Nk* area.»104.900. 

SW1MMINOPOOL 
Yes, enjoy the hot slimmer month* 
playing in the big In-g/ound pool. 
TW* colonial Is super sharp. 1*1 
floor laundry, many custom -fea
ture*. »122,600. . —• 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 

N. of Hanford. E. of Napier 
Newt)»' Pillared Colonial on-2.8 
acre*. 4 bedrooms, great room, fire-
prace, den 4 baiement 4 2 ea/ ga
rage. Bam for extra storage and or 
hobble*. »187,700. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
N. of Warren. W. ot Liney 

4 v g « ms&tsnanoe free 3 bedroom 
brick.ranch, 2 fufl bath*, 1st floor 
laundry, newer kitchen open* to 
famBy room 4.fireplace, pnlshed 
basement. ChVy $119,700. 

THE M1CHK3AN GROUP : 
REALTORS 459-0600 

MARY-OERT-KATHY . 

Secluded Beauty-
Nestled on IV* acre* with flowing 
creek this 4 bedroom Colonial fea
tures many update*. Large room* 
with new carpet throughout, side 
entry garage, minute* from X-way*. 
Truly country In the city. »239.900.'" 

PATTY STROPES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REAUTORS 

459-6222 
STOP! 

Call on this weH maintained 2300 sq. 
ft. 4 bedroom 2¼ bath brick eolonf-
al, Outstanding feature* Include a 
formal dlnlrw room, central air, 
beautiful family room with nalural 
fireplace, huge first floor laundry, 
axtra deep basement, and morel 
Beautifully landscaped front 4 back. 
Fast, Fast occupancy. Now only 
»140,900. 

<;ALI-OAVK> BEARDSLEY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

SUNFLOWERS BEST 
Oramatie one of a kind garland 
model. Over 2600 sq. ft. ot thing 
area plus basement, central air, a.'u-
mlnum trim, side entrance garage 
and much more. Situated on a Vrefl 
manicured 100 f t toL Offered at 
*1S«,900. -

CALL KEN KOENIQ. 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
453-8700 or 455-8040 

WARM AND COZY Townhouse In 
mint condition. Fireplace, 2 
skylight*, all ceramic bath, wolmarv 
Ued deck, more. Low assoclaiton 
lee. thl* I* the best buy in the com
plex. "Come and See" »76.800. 
(A 195). 
CENTURY 21 WEST 349-6800 

Your Turn To Graduate 
Move up lo this almost new brick 
ranch>3J>edroom*. 2 full bath*, for
mal cwilng^roo*. lei floor laundry. 
prWale maate/4utie. Areptaoe, 2 car 
attached gs/age 4 so much more. 
Can todayv • you've earned ill 
»124.900. . » ' 

Can Wane BraykovSch 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000. 

314 Plymouth 
BEAUTIFULLY RENOVATEO Turn 
Of The Century Home located within 
ea*y walking distance of downtown 
Plymouth. Asking »219.900. 
986 Church. 459-1853 

BEAUTIFUL - 2000 sqft. 4 bedroom, 
Lekepotnte Quad, large yard, pri
vate tocanorL Motivated Seiier. 
»129.900. " 420-0717 

BY OWNER - Completely remodeled 
3 bedroom home, vrood floors 4 
more. Move In 4 enjoy nothing io 
do. »93.500. 453-9926 

BY OWNER, cvsiom built. 2600 so. 
ft., 4 bedroom, 2'.4 bath colonial, 
prime township location. Many ex
tras. 453-8338 

DECK-POWELL-HILLTOP 
Quality Cepe Cod on paved cul-de-
sac. Double (ot, circular drive. 3000 
sq.ft. 3 bedroom whh private master 
suite, beautiful 2 story fleldstone 
fireplace In great room; wood 6 pan
el door*, wood Therrnopane win
dow*, hardwood floors, large kitch
en, wsik-In pantry, first floor laun
dry, central air, large side-entrance 
garsge, $265,000, Owner. 453-3743 

FOR THOSE WHO VALUE 
EXCELLANCEI 

CASUAL POOLSIDE LIV1NO... 
Can be yours to enjoy, this beeutifui 
landscaped yard, heeled pool and 
adjoining deck with "Tiki bar". 
Included with the pool. ,orje of the 
ntceet 4 bedroom, S',\ bath colonial 
homes In Ridgewood * Hil l* . 

»259,900. can -

Lynn Vanerlan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. - - 455-7000 . 
313 Canton 

LEE&rNOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present t> 

tUXURIODS: & lIVABlF.^he slahd-ouls'include Suit 
ftr^rrfand Deck. 3 bcdWni, 2. full both R.indi on 
large.4.42 acre lot. Open floor plan, fireplace in living 
-f'oorivv (uxury- bath wilh -Jacuzzi Tub,- Central. Air> 
finished Walk-Out Casement with fireplace and tur. 
Newer furnace and roof. 2 Carafe plus Polr Uarn. 
$169,900. 
WELqOME S\ATS OUT. Happy Haven! Spacious 3 
bedroom, i'A bath residence offers gracious living 
roorri/ large family room, kitchen wilh citing spa.ee, 
t i l ing fans and more, Deck, manicured lawn and 
patiO>pcll out comfort. S74,900 

CalllEEorNOEL 
BITTINGER 

45^-0700 
WMK 

Crossrotids Realty 

314 Plymouth 
VERY PLEASANT 

SURPRISE 
This absolutely porfoct home has 
boon updated, maintained 4 deco
rated from top to bottom! lower 
level roc room with gas fireplace, 
hardwood floors 4 2 fufl balhs. 
Oversized k>i, beautifuSry planned 4 
landscaped. Only »115,000. . 

RerrieriGa-
Village Squaro . 

349-5600 
CLOSE TO.DOWNTOWN. 3 tod-
room'Sungatow. 2 car altachod ga
rage, cenlral aft. »96,000, 

1800 SOFT. HO^IE • lacre. tasie-, 
tuity docprated. 3 cat-garage, 2 out 
buildings. $165,000 

2 ACRE Brick Ranch, vaolled. ceil
ing, ptclure wlndc*-s. large pond, 
mature trees,»135.000 •••* . 

FANTASTIC BUY. - 3 bedtoom 
ranch, newer carpeting, remodolod 
bath. Great room w/caihoraf ce-iing. 
»85,000 - - •- ' . 

SAVE THOUSANDS...Helping 
SeSer* son "By Owner for $2950.' 

HEtP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
' 454-9535 

DESIRABLE West briar II Sub. 1978 
cotonlal, 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, 
family room/fireplace pfu* study. 
Professionally - decorated, great 
dock A yard, waik to Plymouth Can
ton High school. »187,900.459-6599 

FANTASTIC SETTING. : . 
for thli^) bedroom quad-level which 
offer* huge family room, 2 fuB baths. 
Irving room. den. kitchen with new 
cabinet*. Other feature* Include vi
nyl window*, covered p*tlor newer 
roof, overstiod 2 car garage nestled 
on a quiet tree-Bned dead end 
stroet. Rear yard backs to Mine* 
Park. $112,000 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH, I N C 
453-0012 

HUNTERS CREEK 
Bunder* own home with many spe
cial extra* for yog to enjoy! OoDght-
M Master suite w/JecuzzC separate 
shower *taB and huge walk-In clos
et, hardwood flooring In Island 
kitchen end dln>>g room, wood win
dows and oak stained trim, ere Just 
a f ew- o f ' t h e many feature*. 
$289,900. • 

Remerica 
Village Squaro 

349-5600 

314 Plymouth 
tawvtn 

i 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
592 Keliogg.-fc-of Main. S. of Ann 
Arbor Tr. In-To^n ranch. Walk lo 
downtown, renovated In A out. Cor-
nor lot, quiet ar&a only $87,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc 

. 451-9415 
. PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

Yory clean and *eil mamtalned lrt-
Jovol located near downtown shop
ping Thl* nicety decorated ^ome 
fealufes 'f>ew vinyl window* through
out, oversized i'A car garage, cen
tral air, updated carpellng. • 1¼ 
baths, -3 bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace. Home' Warranty. 
»97.900-

REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. I N C 

453-0012: •• .. 

•-.-PLYMOUTH':.-' 
48017 BASSWOOD CT. Captrvallng 
brick/aluminum colonial, cenlralalr, 
French door*, formal 'dining room, 4 
bedroom*, 2½ bath*, main-level: 
laundry, deck -»219,600. 

, ' <v•'•"-.'• - •••,-•• Call349^550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
RAVINE LOT 

wilh a walkout basement. 2½ bsths, 
3 bedroom*, all brick ranch. Centra) 
air, cul-de-sac location, big deck off 
family room. Immediate occupancy. 
»186.900. , . . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 . 

ideally located on a qu!«i cuf-do-sac 
this comlortable family home ha* 
much lo off or. Many recent Im
provement* Include vlnyt siding 
(bove the brick, aluminum trim, 
high efficiency furnace, garage door 
and wonderful landscaping. Deco
rated In neutral color* and well 
maintained. »112.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

-•'- '453-8200 - ----; 

WALK TO TOWN!! Thl* spacious 
ranch otlers almost 1500 sq. ft. ot 
living space. Newer carpel, ceramic 
kitchen floor, wood burning stove 
end much more. Afl ot thl* la located 
on a country sized double lot with 
loads of t/oes. $99,900 (P50Jun) 
451-5400 

QUALITY AND LUXURY COMBINEO 
In this. Impressive cape cod on 'A 
acre c#urt lot. Dramatic elevation 
with arched window*. Open foyer 
with ikYBght, great room adjoin* 
formal dining, french doori open lo 
don, Knurious master suite whh 
Jacuzzi, octogan sun room adjoin* 
kitchen, 3 car garage. $359,900 

IPOI.Hun) 451-5400 

THI3 IS THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN 
WAITING EOS! Move In condition 
cape cod that ha* so much to otter. 
Newt* flooring, updaied kitchen, 
newer electrical and some new 
cement Walk to church and school. 
You win love the area. Finished rec 
room for family fun. loo. $93,900 
(P74Art) 451-5400 

IDEAL STARf ER HOME Located In 
"Old Village" area of Plymouth. 2 
bodrooms, 1 fua bath, fun base
ment, and nice large rear" yard. 
Many noteworthy Improvements: 
roof, electrical, vinyl siding, front 
door, and Insulation. Asking 
$79,600. 

Mr. 4 Mrs. Nice Neighborhood. Qui
et streets In established neighbor
hood with well-kept home* I* homo 
io.lhJ*jJlbrtcls_0»org!*rLCotomaJ. 4 
bedrooms, l i t floor laundry, den, 
and finished basement. Price ba* 
been reduced. ' 

"SQUEEKY CLEAN'1 and "NEAT AS 
A PIN' describe this tovofy 2 bed
room ranch dose to downtown.jd*-
al starter complete with large living 
foom w/nreplace, hardwood TOOTS. 
den. newer kitchen, and garage with 
workshop. Most appliance* remain. 
$88,900 • - r 

The Prudential. 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
-r 455-8400 
Independently Owned and Operated 

INGROUND POOL 
And whirlpool spa make thl* home 
an entertainers delight. Brick coloni
al with central air, 4-5 bedrooms, 
314 baths, formal dining, family 
room with fireplace, library, firsi 
floor laundry, finished basement, 2\i 
car attached garage. »204,900. 

, CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAX WEST 26M400 

New^Corlstruction 

^Exclusively 
Truefy elegant 4 bedroom e>f»eut!ve 
homel Exciting new; custom con
struction by Tom Shroder ol 
Cornerstone Building In top Plym
outh Sub. 3200 sq. ft backs to com
mon*, Ul the perksl »269,000.. 

. CALL BETTY MAURER 
348-9950 

Open Sunday 1-4 
Don't miss this opportunity to.own 
this 3 bedroom ranch with partially 
finished basement and some newer 
windows. Interior need* a mtie TLC, 
but thl* home has great investment 
potential, on a douwe lot. Bring aJi 
offer*. $88,000. . . 

The Prudential 
-Harry 8:-Wol 

REALT0R 
4627*66 

Independently Owrtod and Operated 
PlCTURi FcHf/CT 

Pampered by /he cj^inal owners 
thl* newer eotoniar ha* received 
best ol care boil) Mild* and out. II 
your looking for i 4 bedroom 2 'A 
bath hVme with a don and (amity 
room t l \ l * absoJufeVgorg^ouJand 
In move trVfondil!o*\k>oR no further 
Reduced lc\*2J4 

C A L L K E N K O E N I G 
R E / M A X C R O S S R O A D S 

45 .3 -8700 or 4 5 5 - 8 0 4 0 

PLYMOUTH CHARMERI 
Clean and coiy 3 bedloom'bun-

rfj%Jow. walk to tOwn.-.wttl matntair^d 
home, great area: $99,900.'. • 

,GENT-URY;21' 
SUBURBAN ' : 

455-5880 . ...\464-02'05 

REALESTAfE 

Better Home3 & Gardens 

315 Northville-Novi 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 4 bodroom 
tudor style colonial wilh wooded 
fcKkyarJ," convenient J o X-Way. 2 
story greatroom with wotTbar, loft tP 
brary (bunt-In) nnlshod basement, 
oak railing 4 floor*. 2½ baths, fust 
floor laundry/mud room, many ex
tras. Located In prestigious North-
vlile sub. Owner transferred. 
$235.000-neg©tlebte. 348-8137 

A MUST SEEI Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 
bath dutch colonial on 3/4 acre lol 
Family room with beaullful hvd-
wood floor* and wainscoting. Ce
ramic tiled kltchon with oak cup
board. Very unique floor pjan. k>ts_ol 
update*.-»1<9.900. Call 462-2J^l, 
(15Bra) . ^ 

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM colonial on 
large lot. Tastefully updated. 2½ 
baths Just right.' tor large family. 
Great neighborhood, quwt street. 
Inground-pool. -many -extras. 
»169.900 (L31R0b)Ca» 462-2950 

REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens' 
CLASSIC FARMHOUSE OESrGN 

updated-family size home, 4 bed
room, 2½ baths, famty room. A 
bonus third level yel to finish. Alt on 
1.3 acres. »242,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
CUSTOM COLONIAL - 3000 *q. ft. 4 
bodrooms, 2H baths, attached ga
rage. Library, greal room, family 
room. 1st floor laundry. Air, alarm, 
sprinkler*, loaded, on premium lot. 
Only »214,500/owner. 349-3764 

ELEOANQE • describe* this North-
vffie home located In deslrsble Ab
bey Knons. This country french 
manor feature* soaring celling*, bay 
windows, 2 fireplaces. 4 bodrooms, 
3 car garage. 2 decks, and a waflr,-
out basement. Too many extras to 
mention. »349,900. 

CALL RANDY GOODSON 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
669-3638 or 320-9500 

EXECUTIVE LIV.NO 
Custom w**-ou1 ranch nestled on 3 
ecres. Indoor pool, gourmet kilo>en. 
4 bodrooms. 3'4 baths, 3 fireplace*, 
3 car garage, dock. »398.000. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South* 

464-6400 Or 261-4200 
GORGEOUS BRICK Colonial In 
prestigious Carriage HJl Sub. Wide 
open kitchen with oak cupboards, 
hug* '*mi!y room with brick fire
place, elegant entry way with grand 
staircase. Impressive mastor suite, 
extra storage In garage, much more. 
$258,000.(0413). 
CENTURY 21 WEST 349-6800 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 bedrobrn brick ranch. 2 car at
tached garaoe. extra-wide lol, urvder 
$ 100,000 in Novl plus Novl schools. 
Karon Reeber G»ll Butcher 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 34e-3O00 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 3 bedroom, 2 
ba-th," V20 sq. ft. manufactured 
home, immediate oecwancj. $3W0 
tin-wflli pajmen's of »,95 meninty 
loqusl.ftedbuyer*. ' , >' 
Paramount Homes • 948-7368 

K'r- c. , 

PlymDUth's Best 
: 'location" 

WaiV to downtovin e'ong tr«xl i nod 
slreet*. Mint buna'gow, evwihlng ij 
now! Hsrdwood f*X<», how kitch«n 
Prked lo **<l qu>ck at $104,900. 
(fl5153P)At.kfor... . . 

SHAWN BGLL 

merica 
TOWNREALTOFtS 

__420:3400 
PLYMOUTH 

STUNNING CONDO 
3 bedrooms. 3 q«lh», wi'koul lower 
Icrel backs to pond and vdkJMa. f-jjt 
3 >*»/» old. Newer carpet. J?currl, 
frst floor laundry. Extra* too nj.-nor-
ou* lolls!. $147,600. 

PAM RlCHAROS — 

COLDWELLBANKCn 
• Scrmf'trw 

459fO<>5 

. LAKE PRIY1CE.OE3 
. -5.'^i>2JtO[4eTW«r^ 4J^ro^frv 

2 bath EfJck.b:-T^Hl?irTisr,e<l'w*nr 
ou1,1 car atiac^cd\)Brag*, w^Tslng. 
vlislance toV'fm^itary tthoqt 4 sib 
pjrk!»l'4?,90O. ' < • 

HEPPARDrv 

478-20(^0: 

HOM 

PLYMOUTH TV/P. Acre** from goll 
courw, 2.000 sq fl brick ranch on 1 
acre, 3 bedroom, 3 bslh, watk-oul 
bs««men!, l i t floor laundry. 2 flro-
C4i)c«.$ie9.000. «7-1548 

KIDS R WELCOMEl Childhood 
garr.es come ai.'ve h the spacious 
backyard Ol this three bedroom 
ranch In Norlhvffle. Backyard door 
leads lo fast fiooTfaundry or klichen 
tor q*lck cleaning • up of muddy 
hinds. Slarl making memories for 
an aHordable »140.500. 

The Prudential 
. WlHiam Decker, 

'•••.REALTORS""'. 
':•.' 455-8400 

lnc)frpor>deotly OAned and OP^ftilCd 

315 Norlhvillo-Novi 
IMPRESSIVE 4 bodroom colonial (n 
North HUls. Rare finlshod walk-out 
basement, forma) dining room, Ivge 
trcod lot. 44809 GaMay, M. of 8 
Mile, W. ot Center. For eppt. call.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 349-2473 

. JUST; LISTED 
Fabulous 4 bedroom colonial with 
2½ baths. \ya!k-ou1 basement end a 
heavily wooded yard). Aluminum 
trim, central air and beaut>rutfy up
dated- Celt Jim 6(6is to see this 
great home priced at $,169.900. •' 

Remerica -
Village Square 

•349-5600 / 
LQVELY 3 bedroom, ranch nestled 
among the pine*: Spadous.4 open, 
thl* home features: 2 fireplace*, 
large kitchen with 2 pentrio*. pano
ramic view of 3.6 acre yard. Finished 
walk-out sports unfinished room 
wilh many possib'J'tios. »199.900. 
(8263)- , : 

CENTURY 21 WEST . 349-6800 

NORTHVILLE - BuHdW* own home, 
prestigious Pheasant Huts, open 
floor plan, 4 bedroom*, 4 ba'hs. 
Heavily treed yard, walk,out. 
»359,0W.TneSmHh.Co. 344-4 « 9 

Northvllle Colony Estates 
A greal neighborhood to reHe e 
growing fam9y end thl* 4 bedroom. 
2V4 bath colonial wiH gfve you the 
space to do H la Premium setting 
on lovely lot, newer carpellrio and 
most eppfUncec day. Central air, 
side entry garage, patio and sprin
kler system are )u*t *o"X of the 
great laatures ol thl* home. 
»179,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Northviile Ranch 
Newer aa brick home on-'A-aore-lol,-
Colossal kJtoben with doorwaii to 
wooded back lot. King stte bath
room, insultted sub flooring in 
basement Imagine the potertual if a 
oarage wa* added. Pricod flexibly at 
»92,900. Assumabte mortgage. 
<B5063P).C«3... 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NORTHVILLE TRAILS. 

NORTHVIILE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
. 84 HOME SITES 

Now taking reservations. 76 rite* 
left. Custom butft homo* by Multl-
Bulkfina Co., Inc., loPtocolo Homes, 
loci 4 M.O.C, Builders. 2600 *q. ft. 
to 3200 sq. ft. Northvffle school*. 
Walk out lots stn available. Pre-
eonslrvctJon pricing starting from 
»229,900. Cal tyrm . , 459-750S 

N0V1 - Beaullful 4 yr. old colonial. 4 
bedroom*. 2Vt bath*, central air, 
fireplace and sprinkler system. 
Completory docorelod. Many extras! 
»219,900 344-9934 

NOVt-By owner. 2131 so. ft. custom 
brick ranch, .99 acra. 3 bodroom, 
2'/> bath, fireplace, cehtra) air. at-
tachecToareoe:» 175.900. 349-5942 

New Construction 

EiCit.ng now Novl executive t story 
Gresl roc<n con-topi, 6w8rd.v.V,r,'rg 
d*5!gn, cxcept'onal location, \ncrrxf-
ir>/ priced at $245,000. Blueprint* 
In clfKo. By Corrvnrslono Bu'drng. 
Hurry just 1 to »o'i. flaw sub. 

CALL NANCY PElNiNGtn 
348 9350 or 770 0211 or 760-3267 

NORTHVIILE - Bu'.'der's Own ho.T0. 
Pr<>5î 'ous Ph«.-,<«r.l Hins. Op«<n 
Hoc* p'an, 4 bedroc--n, 4 bath. H«v-
lly lr«<vj yjrrf, ws'k-out. »359.000. 
ThoSmlthCo 344-4959 

- North'.^loCo'onyEsUtes 
Oeaulifut fJi'arfd ccon'sl In one ol 
floflhviiic* fines! lubs. Feotu'lng 4 
bedrooms, 2% bsths, dffn.fsrr.iry 
room w/natural firfp'ece., central 
air, 2car al inched gsraoe, inter com,-
f-n'shed batemenl. tno homo war
ranty. Ca'l for add.ttonsl fciturcs. 
»199.900 • . i 

ftEO CARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC. 

4530012 

NOVI 
LANO CONTRACT terms available: 
Affordable Ukefront home. Watch 
the sunset from your home, boat en
try Into Walled Lake, minutes from 
1-96. Novl.schools, one ot areas 
best. Wool tost, »127.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

• - 653-5888 
NOV! 

NEW HOMES 
WESTMINSTER VILLAGE 

Nov! schooU. 3 4 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*. iMng room 4 family room, 
dining room, Ibrary, kltchon with 
nook, 2 car garage. Pre-construc-
lion prices starting at... 

$169,900 
Office open 12-6 except Thursday 

On Haggerty Rd.. S. of 10 Mile 
Singh Development Co.. Ltd. 
(313)433-1100- Ask for Dan 

NOVI 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
24371 SURFSIOE - 3 bodroom colo
nial, 1.6 baths, all appliance* includ
ed, second floor. laundry, greal 
room, superb family no'qhborhood • 
»118.900. CeJt476-9130 

ERA RYMAt SYMES 
.NOVl - Pebble POdg* Sub. Newty fin
ished 4 ready to move In. 2 story. 
2,525 sq. ft. traditional home. 4 bed
room*. 2½ bath*, family room off of 
kltchon nook. -1 si floor laundry, 'A 
acre tot, Novl schools. »199,990. 
Open House Sat. 4 Sun. June 22-
25, 12-6pm or shown bj "appoint
ment. Located on Nottingham Dr. 
offofWlxom4 10 Mile Rd. 
'". " -fCJ. VAN OYEN BUILDERS -
313-229-2055 313-684-1228 

NOVI - Royal Crown Subdivision, l 
of Novi'e premier sub*, located al 9 
Mile 4 Taft Rd. W>R bund custom 
home*, from 2400 sq. ft. Treed lots 
4 walkouts *ti« available Model lo
cated at: 22588 BertraraDr. Open 
every <j»y, Noon-tK Thursday by ap
pointment only. 

A.J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
• 3 4 ^ 9 7 7 . - • • • - ' . 

NOV! SCHOOL8. original Owner*, 
(non-smoking), 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 baths, utility room plus 13 X 
16 muttt-purpoie room, VA car ga
rage, detached 8 X 12 garden bam. 
Cfty water, sewer, natural gas heat, 
85 ft lot on paved street in qulot 
subdivision. Cable. No assess
ments. Immediate occupancy. 
»82,500 Include* appliances plus 
much more. Principals oofy. 
For appointment call 474-6564 

NOVI, 10/Meadowbrook, 3 bed
room til-level. IV* baths, fireplace, 
central aV, family room, corner lot 

•on deadend, tacking commons. 
»129.900. Byoww. 349-2406 

NOV!.. 9 and Mesdowbrpok. Turtle 
Croek, 4 (5) bed/Oorri cokxJal on 
cu!-de-j'*c Lo»ds 6'1 extrasl Open 
Sun. »199.900. Buyers Onh/ 

(313)345 6077 

mm* 
315 Norlhvilla-Novi 
PHEASANT HILLS - Fabwfou* cape 
cod backing to common* in North
vllle'* most exclusive sub. 5,000 sq. 
It. Include* 4 bodrooms, 2½ bath, 
finished ws'k-out w/flreplace, fuB 
b*lh, 3 car garage. »389,900. 
Cornerstone Building ,348-4300 

READY. & WA.tlNG'r'r" 
Sharp roomy/aised^noh with largo 
(jLTi'iy room, 2A baih* and base
ment +. 3 car garage. Lois of 
^^rp^fi i Q , » 4 | futghborhnnd AW 
forw-V $174.900:0^:^ - — -

' •• Joan'AndOfseri , ' 

CENTURY. 2-1 
' • ; ROW* . 

464-711.1 '. 

PRESTIGIOUS -iTunbarton Pine* 
Don't m:** se*ng this 2550 *a ft. 
home In an excoiwit neighborhood 
with lot* ot cvrb appeal.-4,bed
room*, VA baths, library, 1st floor 
laundry. 2 fireplaces, marry.'many 
extras. II* a winner! »209,000. -

CALL PHYLLIS LEMON 
ORMNFOSTER ' 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP -459-3600 

.>"• •PrlcJaof Novllli • 
-Extremely wemrept 3 bedroom, 
t.Sbath brick ranch with 2 car : 
attached ga/tg*.»110^00-, ' • 

. "Handyman's Oream1' 
Real cvta house wilh V/aiiod Lake 
view and privHogea, peed* some 
T.L.C; $57-.900. 

REAL ESTATE . 

476-T600 
SALEM - W. of Northvllle - 4 acre*. 
custom, contemporary ranch. Ap
proximately 3.000 s q . f l 3 bed
rooms, 3½ baths. 3 car gareoe, off-
tee. Large tree*. George o'leary 
Real Estate: ...,...'. 453-1930 

SUPREME LIVING! Set a new stan
dard ot IMng In Iht* wonderful Colo
nial. Nestled on 1.68 aoro. Perfect 
home for entertaining. Large family 
room with fleldslone Areolae*, gour
met kitchen, guest room.with private 
bath and much, much more. 
$299,000 (L60Cot) QaB 462-2950. 
v Quality 

REALESTAfE 

. Better Homes & Gardens 
ULTIMATE - EXECUTIVE ESTATE. 
Classic Georgian Colonial featuring: 
custom healed IrvgrouM pool with 
fscuol 4 cabana with wet bar and 
lavatory, 3 flreptace*, central air and 
much more. Situstod. on 1.6 acre* 
amid lowering pine A birch tree*. 
ihi* Tara repBca I* within walking 
distance ot Downtown Northvlil*. 

316 V/ostland 
QardonCily 

dREAT STARTER HOME 
or Investment property. 2 bedroom 
eJuminum ranch, 1 car piu* oaraga, 
dining room oft kitchen. $28,600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 ,464-0205 
MERRIMAN 4 WARREfl AREA, 
pleasant 3 bedroom ranch wilh 
basement, 2 car oarage with open
er, country r,>0 setting, asking 
»81,900,8-7/8«: - - . • ' ' 
FINANCING IF QUALIFIED. 

ONEWAY REALTY 
522-60OQ or 473-5500 

NEE0S'V;ORX • 3 bedroom brick 
ra-Tcrv. basement, 2½ car garage, 
estate sale. Asking »49.900 

. CALL'JOHN RE1SNER 
RE/MAXWE^T. - , • • ' • ' 281-.1400 

gxtrayaganz&v 
.Sun.1-4P^ ' •;'* 

CANTON 
50419CherryHHI. . . . . $95,000 

(3bedroom, JHbath Cape Cod) 

DEARBORN 
3775 Heritage Pkwy ' , - . . • $74,900 

(2 bedroom, i bath ranch condo) 

RY 21 WEST 349-6800 

YOU BET IT HAS! 
Don't hesllal* or you chance miss
ing thl* 2.800 sq. ft. NorthvUks Cok>-
nlaJ with an the goodie* including 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air, »-
brary, 6 first floor laundry. Also en 
exceptional Ing round pool tor the 
summer. Asking »229,900. («5135)L 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

"SELLER IS BLUE ' 
Corporate transfer forces sa'e -of 
this beautijyl raw .home with 
lands«vr>irio 4 custom decklng'ot-
rcody In. 2 bedrooms. 2'A ba'.hs, 
great room, lit foor litjndry, formal 
rising. »'pp:!arK*». secvrily alarm, 
pat>o, 2 car attached garage. 4 MVo-
front (Mng. »?29,900. . 

Call Diane Graykovkh 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

SPLASHII 
Into tuTirner In this lo-reh/, updated 
4 bodroom, 2'A bath Co"on'aJ featur
ing a custom gunlte pool by Jack 
Roberts. Prime NoriHvT'e location 
with mature troos end cislom deck
ing $184,900. 

"Remerica 
VIDoge Squaro 

349-5600 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

EASY WINNER .' 
Charming 3 bodroom colonial on 
cul-de-sac ha* It all I Inviting Umtfy 
room, fireplace, great kitchen, cool 
central air, basemen I, very private 
patio 6 ya/d. 8est for less »115.000. 
CALL BARB MEGERIAN 626-4672 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 651-4100 

626-4872 

FINALLY A SUN VALLEY HOME, 
Uvonl* schools. 3 bedroom. 1.450 
sq. ti. brick ranch, 2 fuO bath*. 
»92.500 

LiVONiA SCHOOLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch, updated baih; carpet, siding1, 
roof. Fireplace, Florida room. 
»84.000 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY 
Almost 2 acres. 1725 sqft Weil 
maintained. »139,900 • 

GREAT STARJER HOME. 3 bod
room brick ( / f h , 2 car garage, fin
ished basement, priced to son. 
»64,900. 

'DON'T MISS OUT" BEAUTIFUL 3 
bedroom ranch, Garden City, wofl 
maintained, Inside and out. $/5,900 

FANTASTIC FAMILY HOME! Ranch, 
1500.sq.lt, formal dining, updatod 
kitchen, inground pool. $78,000 

BIG Garden City Colonial - 6 bod
rooms. large lot. 2'A toaths, 2'A ga
rage. $81,900 . '-. 

Superb 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basemen!, vinyl window*, con
tra! air, 2ls garage. $68,500' 

SAVE THOUSANDS! 
.. Helping Sellers sell "By Owiwfor 
$2950." •& • 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

FLOWER GARDENERS 
DREAM 

Enjoy the manicured landscaping 
surrounding this 3 bedroom ranch 
with open floor plan, carpel thru, oul, 
ample 1st floor laundry, kitchen with 
abundance of cabinets - aH this plus 
a garage on a picture porfoct street 

. - -$65,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 

'•"" -QAROENCITY 
6420Sunset . . . . . . . . $65,900 
- - - - (3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch) 
57030ooring. . . . . . . $89,900 
i (3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch) 
390Ftrmlngton. . . . . _ ;. $67,000 

(3 bedroom, VA bath ranch)" 
30319Marquette. . . . - $64,900 

{3 bedroom, 1 bath) 
V 2-haHbath*. Cape Cod) 

6517Qilrr,an . . . . . . . $72,900 
(3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch) . 

27539 Windsor. . . . . . . $68,900 
(3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch) 

28953 Block . . . . . . . »62,900 
(3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch) 

33451 Ham*pin . . . . . $89,900 
T3 bedroom: 2-bath contemporary). 
1604Vonoy. - . • . . . • $56,600 

(3 bedroom, 1 bath bungalow) 

- ^ INKSTER 
435BStmore . . . . . . . »57,900 

(3 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow) 

WESTLAND 
35829 Fernvrood »73.900 
. (3 bodroom, 1 'A bath bt-tevef) 

357DobsorrS. . : . . r. »69.900 
(3 bedroom, t bath ranch) 

1l24Don:ca . . . . . . . »73.900 
(3 bodroom. 1 bath ranch) . 

36311 Hajetwood. . - . . »54,900 
(2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch) 

~ Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-32 o\> 
OPEN SUN. 12-3 

BALMORAL ' 29546. Brick 3 bod
room ranch, .'large kitchen, 
dishwasher, basemonl, 2 car oa
rage, 1 yr. home warranty • »66.900. 
N. of Ford. W.c.t MiddlobeK - . 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
CHERRY HILL • 33044. Brick 3 bed
room ranch, country kltchon. fin
ished basemenvcontral air, garage 
- »67.900. W . c m t o y . 

ARCOLA - 941. Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, remodolod kltchon 4 bath, 
dining room,-famWy room with Are-
pit**, (loorwai to dock, basemen!, 

316 Weatland 
Garden City 

THREE bedroom brick lanch, 2'^ 
ca/ garage, central air, fifusi-̂ d 
basemen!. 2 baths, new roof, extras. 
»79,500. Open Sat-Sun. 261-5739 

WESTLAND 
Aluminum ranch. 3 bedrooms. VA 
bath*, finished.basement, gwage, 
deck. Quick possession. CreM famf-
h> neighborhood. »63.000 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bodrooms. fin
ished basement, central Hr, garage. 
Newer wVidow*, furnace, roof, car
pet, door*, f*modek)d tath.. E<oet-
lenl area, $77,900 
Coniury 21 Cook A Assoc. 

_.' ':..:..926.-2600:----.-
* • - - - " • - . f a r . -

WESTLAND •' Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, finished Basement much 
more. Open Sun*. 1-Spm. 
1584 Schumsn. »73.900. 326-3919 

•> WESTLAND 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 6UYI 8eautl-
M 3 bed/oom ranch. mo-« t/i condi
tion.- fWihod basoment. 1.1* bath*. 
Uvonla school*, low text** ExceBenl 
ar»«.»83.90a m 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. -.-

553-5888-
WESTLAND-2045 HARVEY 

-..',- $3100 DOWN 
$518 PER MONTH 

Brand new" 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
fufl basement Earn pari of your 
down payment A closing costs by 
paWing & floor 1i3ng_: _ _ . ; -.. -

ROSSREAirrY 326-8300 
»5000 REDUCTION, 
WANT FAST SALEI 

BflautAH ranch In Tonqulsh Sub. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. »69,900. 
Century 21 At The Lake* 363-1200 

6 BEDROOMS :'r 
and 1 more In the partiaDy finished 
baiomenL Thl* home 1» much big
ger than II looks. 2 full balhs, rooms 
are very good sbe. Very nice kitchen 
recently redone. Home sfc* 2,000+ 
sq.ft. Central a!r. VA offered. a»-
sumsble mortoago. S*"»rt have 
bought a new home 6 are anxious 
for a dual. »104.900. Ask for..: 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
317 ftodford 
A BEAUTY - BUILT 1980 
Newer 4 nicety decorated. 3 bod
room ranch with 1st floor laundry, 
dining room, central a!r, 1H car ga-
regewlih separate workshop, an on 
a large secluded lot »59.900 

DALE GRACE 
Realty Professional* 476-6300 

"A BEAUTY" 
OPEN SUN. -2-4. 14195 Berwyn. 
near 1/3 acre, S. of Lyndon. W. ol 
Beech, on IN* 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, with fireplace, rec. room, Flor
ida room, attached 2 car garage, 
much, much more • in Ihe490*. Can 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professional* 476-5300 

2½ ca/ gtreoe - $79,900. S. ot Ford, 
E.olM-ddieboil 

LANSDOWNE • 613. Fabulou* 3 
bodroom colonial, family room wilh 
fireplace, large kUchen, deck, base
ment, attached 2 car garage • 
$108,500.N olCherryHH. 
E. ol Newburgh 

DEARBORN HTS. 
HOPKINS - 24105. Great starter 
home, targe bodroom*. woodburner 
In IMng room, doep lot - »39,900. 
N. of Van Born, Yr. of Telegraph 

SUPER" SHARP - 4 bodroom brick 
ranch. 2 fun balhs, remodeled kitch
en, f.nlshod basoment, newer win
dow* 6-furnace. 2'A car garage. 

»72,900 

JUST LISTED - Exquisite tri level, all 
large bedroom*, country kitchen, 
farrrty room, wood burning »tove, 
central aJr, 3 car mechanic-* dream 
garage. 1 yr. homo warranty, Lrvonla 
schools »81.900 

MELVlllDALE 
SUPER starter home. boautiM brick 
ranch, large bedroom, formal earning 
room, family zoom, basomeni, enm-
pietefy updalod. _ »49,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWAROWiNNING OFFICE 

8ALE BY OWNER - 3 bodrooms. VA 
baih ranch. Living A dining room, 
family room w/flreplace. kltcnon, 1st 
floor laundry, fnlshed basement, 2 
car garace - opener. On large Lot. 
$120,000. 728-0531 

GAROEN CITY - OPEN SUN. 1-5 
1401 Radchff, N. ol Marquette, W. of 
Venoy. By owner. Recently updaied 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Dining 
room, finished-bBsement.. central 
air. attached garage In nlco all brick 
neighborhood: $74,500. Seller* anx
ious 522-5126-669-1083 

GAROEN CITY - 30526 Dawson. 2 
or 3 bedroom, large family room. 1* 
acre, larger than It look*. Slop In 6 
soe. $68,500. 4228919 

JUST LISTED - updaied brick ranch 
In greal are* ol Westland. "Chroma 
Schools". hardXood floor*, newer 
windows, roof. 2H car garage and 
much more. Only »63.900. (LK274) 

CALL LEON KELLY 
THE M1CHK3AN GROUP -

REALTORS 459-3600 

Open Sunday 2-4 
Dream Starter home! The work has 
all been dor* and ihls 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1* ready for a:'new 
owner. Recent Improvements' In
clude root, furnace, cootrtl a'r. and 
kitchen floor. C*oso~to elementary 
tohooi. , M?ve -right•> in el only 
»75,90V: , . - - . . -

lot's.MokoaOdal ,'; 
On uSl» boeut'fyj .4 bedroom b'rick, 
ranch, with addition off of Bm,irrri>f 
kitchen. Finished basemen otters 
faivy room, 4th bedroom end bath. 
Recent updatos Include c'efitiai air, 
windows and deck. »75,500 -

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS ' 
462-4660- •;• 

Indfprndentfy Or,r«d *,»d Oporated 

PICTURE P£RFECT 
TOP notch cokw'si in4tft«'jtiful Vub 
with gotf course f/Onlage - famly 
room . preplan, bssemonl 4 2 car 
attach^garage . »89,900 

1972 RANCH • elfordsb'o- 3 bed
room home with 2 car garage e-vd 
lolsol update^ Only $«2,900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

RETIRING NORTH 
We're tooling for tho>» InOVdual* 
just starling out who want t Sunken 
larrJy room with natural flrep'ace, 4 
bedrooms, screened porch, great 
sirs kitchen wilh loed* of cup
boards, 2 car garag* and more. You 
won't be disappointed, so can to
day. Priced to sen. at »84,500. 

CALLDAVIOBEAnOSLEY 
RE/MAX CROSSROAOS 453-8700 

SPECIAL HOME 
In Livonia School district. Cenlral 
air, 2¾ bath*. 2.036 sq ft. 2 story 
with 3 bedrooms 4 M baserr̂ ent. 
1st floor laundry. Master bedroom 
with coramlc baih, eat-In kitchen 
with bull-lns._solid oak cabinets, 
great room ocooslo dockrcatRodral 
coî ngs throughout, 2'A car garage. 
»149,900. Calf., D 

GARY JONES ' 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
TONQUISH HEIGHTS 

3 bedroom ranches' 6 colonlel* VA 
balhs, M basement, attsched g»-
rago. t i new homo* Ranch; 
»89.900, Colonial: »99,900. 

GAIL BUTCHER 
RE/MAX 100 J NC;. 

348-3000 ' "'. 
V/ESTiANO 
A NEW COMMUNITY,' 

• SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 
" v.••*•• $75,-990 :'-.*v 

• : $4200 v. 
^ C ^ E S ^ Y X L L U ^ 
Preview 5 n*w et.cti:ng mode's. . M 
basVnoiit. 2 car attiched flsroge. 
larg* mailer bodroom suite and 
much, rrore. Got In on th» gro<jnd 
roor Tt"--,-.--—•— -.-

' MILLPOINTE 
. 595-10.10 * 

WECtLAND-6050CARL8ON . 

$3100 DOWN r 

$518 PER MONTH 
Brand now 3 bedroom cc'o.*.'sl Full 
basomeni Earn part ol yourvdown 
payrnor-,1 4 c>o>ing costs by fs'r.tlng 
6noorlirng •••-•-

ROSS REALTY 326-0300 
WOOOEOLOT 

Go **e ihe DrtttVasi color.'il In you* 
fcfo. Over »20.f») \n landscac-'nq 
Backs up to wood*. 2'* baths, fsmT-
fy room, corner flrecirjce, Florida 
room w"th hoi tub. Mined baso-
rronl, Andersen window* through
out, central air, 2 c»r gar»g*. Dtn'rtg 
room, brick patio plus 2 level deck. 
»139.900 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 

ACCENT ON VALUE 
VIEW THE GOLF COURSE - Spoc-
TScutaTTT^fWnVwWl 1$iTXy room: 
•den/basement, V<< car a'Jachnd fli-
rag"* with circular drive and nearly 
an acre. Ask lor Jon Ruud. 

ONLY »44,900 - Sharp ranch lea-
lure* family room and extra wide lot. 
located west ol Booch Oafy. Can Jon 
Ruud at: " " 
Century 21 Today 690-7653 

lALL THE AMENITIES 
3 bodroom brick ranch, romodoted 
kitchen, carpet thru-out. central air, 
finished basement 6 oarage. Great 
S. Rodford value. »73.900. 

BUYER FRIENDLY 
Affordable 2 bodtoorr.s, basement, 
do** to shopping 6 transportation, 
low, low taxes. Jusl reduced lo 
»44.900. 

FAMILY CHARMER 
Beautiful 1½ story brick, 3 bed
room^ natural fireplace, fiewer furr 
race, finished basement a garege. 
Loveiy home for »66.900. 

CENTURY 21 
COL̂ E REALTORS 

937-2300- 455-8430 
BEAUTIFUL MAINTENANCE FREE 
Broad front bungalow- 3 Ivge bod-
room*. Full basemonl. Forma) din
ing room. Oofy $54,900." 

GREAT FAMILY HOME on approx. 
3/4 acre lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 car 
garage. »54.900. Ask for.. 

KAREN MINICILLI 
HOMEMASTER 4 25-3830 

BEAUTIFUL 3 Bodroom Bungalow-
Garage, basement, central air, in-
ground pooT and more. Anxious 
Ownor. »49,900. . 537-6575 

BY OWNER • Very clean 3 bedroom 
bungalow, 2 car garage" Ctosa lo 
elementary school.-:T4932 Aubrey. 
»55,900 685-9478 

BY OWNER 3 bodroom ranch, new 
siding 6 root, 1'* car garage. 19312 
Inkalor Rd. Asking »43,000. Can af
ter Spm. 534-2352 

BY OWNER 9159 Naiheflne. 3-bed
room ranch,- central air,- F-nished 
basemeoi, new carpeting. 2 car ga
rage. By appt -348-5492 

EXCEPTIONAL 
4 bodroom plus a don ere In this 
1.450 sq ft. ranch. Updated kitchen. 
VA' bains, finished bavment, ga
race. Large lot. A Tnusl swt 
»86.700. -

CENTURY2.1 
ROW 

-464-7111 
HUGS LOT 

This 3 bedroom.brick.ranch fin
ished rec room, 2 car ga/aoe 
$73,500. . . - . ... . ^ ' 

RED-CARPET 
. ' \ KEiM- ::-^ 

SUBURBAN-
....-• !• ; 201«-1000. . •••••• 

317 Rodford 
BY OWNER - S.W. Redlord. 3 be?1, 
room b̂ Jck ranch. 1V» car gvage.) 
Very dcsnl large lot on cut-de-sac,I 
MAor furnjce. ca/pel, noutrej de
cor, large dock 6 storage shed. Eio-
menlary school 2 biks. * « « / . Very 
qu1«tl$74.0OO 937-2658 

FARM HOUSE BUILT 1925 
Cha/rn galore In IMs beautiM 3 bed
room charmer wSih oak floor* and 
osk' trim leaded t^ass doors In d.n-
log-yoom. updatod kitchen. unfVi-' 
Ished attic fdr more bedroom*, fuM 
basement, big 2H garage, $69,900 
with possible land contract terms. 
9075 Boech Oaly near Beech VMa. 

BILLWflLIS-

MAYFAIR .522-8000 

/ ' " • First S t e p • 
The joad to success starts with your 
own home. This Western. Rec>forc> 
mbderh ,982 built ranch wUI win ypu 
heart 'with or>e look inside. Very 
open floorplen. targe country kitch
en. 3 bedroom*, and. garage 
$58,900 :. : -."'.'-.,,. 

^he Prudent iai 
Harry S.Wolfe, V 

REALTORS' 
: 421-5660' 
kvjependontry Owned and Operated 

HURRY-NEW LISTING 
Sharp, freshly decorated 3 bed
room, maintenance free home offer* 
VA bath*, basoment. 4 garage in 
greal location on tree lined street. 
Won'l last at $62,900. : , . . - • 
—-. ~. REO CARPET KEIM - - , - . 
MIDWEST 477^880 

JUNEGRAOUATES 
Congratulations! Begin your new tie 
with this very clean 3 bodroom, 2 
bath brick ranch. Thl* horn* offers 
informal Irving, a deck overlooking a 
spacious.ywd, finished basement. 
and a huge 2'A ca/ garage with great 
aloreg*. »77,900. / - - . -

Ask for Ron Ochala 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

NFFDFD 
A loving 6 caring family for our.wea 
maintained home we've outgrown. 
We win miss our 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, the finished besernenl, the 
Florida room A many upgrade*. The 
appliances are negotiable 4 we have 
Included a home warranty. Asking 
»78,900. (051121 If you can please 
help ce«„. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN SAT.'18-3-

18460 Kinloch. N. ol 6 Mile. v/. ol 
Boech. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car ga
rage, front porch 6 driveway re
done. Appliances Included. »57,900.' 
(B5085PL Come take a look! 

LINDA or BETH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

; 420-3400 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

Juno 23,1991 
20489 Oaylord 

(JuslS. OIBMili.lLollnXllW) -
JUST REDUCED) Very neat 6 dean 
3 bodroom. approximately 1000 sq 
ft. ranch with finished basomeni 
Hardwood floora In kilchen 4 eating 
area. Fenced backyard. 2 car 
detached oarage plus shed (or extra 
storage. »62,900. • 
Ask for Skip or Jean. 486-5000 

Ro/Max Cbuntrysldo 
PERFECT STARTER 

For young families or singles. Neat 
bungalow with "3" bedrooms, base
ment, Florida room. deck. $62,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 or 281-4200 

REOFORO 
. .'.._. -REOFORDS EDGE 

•OWNER ANXIOUS - FHA/VA 
...The/re ready to move, are you? 
Can't beat low, low price ol this 3 
bedroom. 2 fu!f bath brick country in 
the city living, ^lusted on a doufc'e 
lol, with a I n car garage with a huge 
roofed patio, an<j Florid* room, fin
ished basemeoi. SELLER MAY 
HELP- WITH AIL ALLOWABLE 
COSTS I S. of 6 M^e. W. ol Telo-
graph, 16688 WormeV. Want lo soa 
thjs cam - - . 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
.SUPERSHARP REOfQRO RANCH 
3 bodrooms. 2 baths.'wflh updsled 
kitchen and baths NeutraiV <Joco-
rateo, lo* fnaJn'.er.ance. oversiied 2 
cargjrage. »85.900. . 

ONE OF REOFORO S BEST AREAS 
3 b»droom_bJck. central air. 2 car 
5*.-»ge. &y.l-marb!e *n'». >rj$t 
closets end mjch more $63,399. 

LOVELY 6 SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
Fes'.urcs 4 bedrooms wilh 2 fun 
baths end formal dining room. Cre-at 
location in a nice neighborhood 
A must soel $76.765.-

.CENTJJR^*2tez 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

SUPER 
STARTER 

3 bodrooms, cathedral 
colllhgs, bnsomont and 
more for; only $61,0.00. Call 
_~ROSIE HOHNSHAW , 
MAYFAIR .522-8000 
WESTERN GOtF COURSE area • 
Cape Co^ 4 bedroom*. f*miN/ 
room, formal' dmlng room,, large 
kitchen, 2 1/4 bath.* 2 firepisoes. . 
screened fjorch. central a'r, hwd-
wood flqori larg* tot. Must^soe 
Asklng»1t3t»0.OponSun-1-»pm. • - ' 
Call, 539-3305or 534-7853. ' 

4K-DidnOOM' BE.AUTY:- Bungi.1^* 
on targe, lot. .tasement, gaieg-s • 
Must t'(1 situation. $62.500 . " . . " ' . 

HELPU-SEUREALESfATE ' . 
- ,••«.. . 454 9535 • 

m Wcitlabd 
•t^Mde'nXI'ly' 

TONQUISH HEIGHTS 
SUBDIVISION 

OP^N WEEKENDS > • ' 
11 NEW HOMES IN' NW WESTL/.ND 

(JOHN GLEN HS. DISTRICT) 

• i C ^ ^ ^ ' 

ALL HOMES ON PRIVATE CULDESAC 
INCLUDE YOUR CHOICE 

OF CERAMIC TILE, CARPETING, CABINETRY, 
PRICED IN THE 90's 

BUILT BY: . 
COLO?IY CONSTRUCTION 
HARASTM BUILDERS 

MAm:T£DBY: . 
CAJL (butcher) FHFEMAN 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 
348-3000 4ZS>0789 

mo. my* 

:M. • 
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318 Dearborn 
^o r̂̂ Oĵ He^ghta^ 

NORTH DEARBORN HE1GHT8 • 3 
bedroom brkk ranch, isrge kjtchon. 
finished bai lment, eontral i-r, 2v» 
carga/age. $ 106.000. 271-3604 

6013 . DWlGHT, Oea/torrt Hflts. 3 
bedroom trick ranch. 1½ baths, 
central air. Florida room. $95.000/ 

. By earner. For apc-l. 563-5740 

•M. DEARBORN Hf K5KT8. Sale/rent 
2 bedroom, newt/ remodeled, 1¼ 
car oarage » i ih etectrlc/heal 
$45.900/5525 monlh. 662-4940 

STOP PAYING RENT 
Low or >our taxes, 3 bedroom ranch. 
garage, Vm price, your Imaglnst !^ 
fsyourkmil. Si Dearborn His. 

' Low 40'» 
ASK FOR EONAor'CAROLINE 

Century 21 
Dynamic Really, Jnc. 

562-5000 
Tastefully Decorated 

in neutral tone*. This i jom* I t a must 
sce.-you'.a pe pleasantly surprised 
whe/i you wa"k-in and so* I t * lovely 
lamjiy room with twi^k fireplace arvi 
door to deck. This is not a drive by 
home Circle this oo« and ca9 todayi 
$¢9.900 ; • 

Great Starter.;.. 
The work is a.1 donfl on thlshome. 
Newer'carpeting, Ireshly palmed, 
porch, driveway, garage door, sid-
iro. storm windows and gutters/an 
done In the last 4 years, laroe •«». 
doss to shopping end a lovely park 
across Ova sueel. $ 5 5 ^ 0 0 . . • . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
462-1660 -.=: 

Independently Owned and Operated 

326 Condoa 
6ABCOCK C O O P . 1st floor un.1, 2 
bedrooms, ail kitchen edota/ices. 
Royal O i k Shrine area Cash only. 
$41500 . 644-9096 

BEtLAIRC • 1 ft ? bedroom water-
r/ool condo*. Own dock. 50 ml 
CheJrvO-i ekes waterway, Torch 
Lake 616-377-7933 313 643 8285 

• BEST NOVI DEAL 
Movo right Into this spa-
clous townhouso. 1¼ 
baths, end unit, finished 
basemenl, reduced to 
$72,900. Owners trans-
ferrod. 
STATE WIDE METRO 

42/-3200 
BIRMINGHAM -_ end unit town-
house, updated, baih. kitchen, win
dows, newer fujnsce'4 air. finished 
basement - $78,000. 
. . . . . . Owner daytime 455-5267 

SALES"CONNECTION - 258-0852' 

. VAIUEPLUS 
Updated features galore in this 3 
bedroom ranch, Euro oak kitchen 

- cabinets and osramjc—fiocw.-irft. 
placed, windows, and much, much 
mote. $68,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 Or 261-4200 
Very' special Dearborn Heights ' 3 
bedroom brick lancn with lots of up
dates window*, roof, centra) sir, and 
much, more A J appliances stay. 
La/go 2'.* ca/ oa-Ms vyith wide 
drive. Priced at {94.900. Carl 462-
29SOiLLStl i i i . _ . , - ^ -

Ouality 
^EALESTAfE 

Belter Homes &"Gardens 
W a t . MAIHTAINEO 3 bedroom 
ranch. n*wer furnace, central air 
r^niihed basement M 1.000. HELP 
U S E L L REAL ESTATE 4S4 -9535 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

BIRMifJQHAM • Sharp cc^lempd, 
rary 1 bedroom condo near lown. 
ReceoUy renovated. Immediate oc
cupancy. J S6.008 By OArw. Ir>-
cfudea Hr; new appsances, window 
I f M t m ^ l . C a a a f l M e o n i « i - W i 

326 Condos 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Contemporary, private end unit con-
do. Cathedral 4 v a r i e d o p a ^ * . 
tofl. a-'r, oak floor, cedar dock, at
tached oa/aoe. EjrcoJtonl location, 
$154,000. $52-9017 

B l O O W f (ELO H H L 8 Heatnera 
Condo. «/>ff coorae, rwlmmtno pool. 
resla'jrant. lervJa coorla, 2 bed
room. 2 b«th. celhedraJ eefUnga, 
ma/bJa nrecCace. many vcorades. 
1928 KJ ft. % 165.00$. 335-3134 

BLOOMHELO HILLS • Cranbroc* 
Manor Condo. 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
M t h » , Qre*t room wflh 16 t l . cefllng 
and ftrepisce. nniihed room in base
ment, atr lun with hot luo »"d patio. 
$169,000. CeJl 8nyd<* Wnney 
Bennett & Keallrvj, 644-7000 

BLOOMFtELO HILLS - n(o» 2 bed
room, 2 b«lh lower level ranch con
do. lo ta of cloaet apaoe, view of 
common*. Parking and carport rioM 
out back door. Pool, $69,600. 
76FOX. 
M A X B R O O C K . «26-4000 

B W ^ i N O H A M , .1 bedroom condo, 
fr»t noor; Sundry facrttie». immaco-
lala ; conditioH. Carport. $45,000. 

, 524-1660 or 509-543« 

ADAMS WOODS 
MUST SELL! 

Priced thousand* betow market and 
below any otne/ comparable unit. 
Adams Wood* nlcesl 2 bedroom, 
2½ baih townhouse. Wooded, pri
vate courtyard, deck; many deluxe 
features. As appSance*. Tennis S 
pooC Best offer over 
OpenSaL & 6uft., 1-5pm. 

$145,000 
652-2132 

4 3 L 0 0 M F I E L P H I L t 3 - Luxury 2 + 2 
condo.' Priced. 1,0' sen by owner. 
Open Sun. or by'appointment. 1720 
Tiverton. 644-6814 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-W-noway, . 
upper 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, totatfy 
redone aa_ney» appliance*, healed 
fool." financing available. $8«.5O0. 

647-4212 

BLOOMfiELD • Scenic Setting wtth 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, laroe storage 
4 patio. Just reduced $66,900. Low 
Maintenance fee*. ' . "647-2163 

BLOOMFIELD 
Townhouse in great central looation 
ha* aerene pond selling. New 1990: 
hardwood Pecquet floor, cerpet & 
paint. Koaled in-ground pool 4 low 
asaoctatioo lee. $139,600. 
(Z-«4ftOU 

BLOOMflELOHtLL8 

•-'•< OPEN SUN. 2-5-
A ' Wabftek Pines" murtl level exec
utive home, 3 comtorlatHt bed
room*, library *VUh fireplace, whrte 
kitchen, lowe/ lever with bedroor*. 
bath and f»m«y room. Prtv»te view* 
form your balcony a* well. $254,900. 
S. of Long Lake. E. of MkkHebed. oft 
Wabeek Lake Or. 

•LINDA HARRISON , / . 

..' . RALPH MANUEL . , 
647-710Q Of540-93?8 • 

canton^ ' • •" . 

ATTENTION!!! ' 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

Seder* a/e moOvated «od want tt 
»otd today, tovefy 2 bedroom, 1 
bath townhouse, neutral decor, afl 
rfpdGance*, central air, custom 
storm*, great lor.rV*! time buyer*. 
Immediate occupancy. 'FHA possi
ble. $54,900. Open $un. 2-Spm. CaB 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 451-1516 

326 Condos 

DISCOVER PLYMOUTH 
Close-out on aciected modets! 
Limited offer • $10,000 reduction on 
existing ranch, end VA »!ory. A 
unio/je {ommunity easty accessible 
to freeway*. Waterfionl rarxj-*s 
with waJk-out k>**t kvei . We Irv^ita 
yov 1« vtsil Eaton Esiates Condom)-
nkwi home* to reafsie ine ur.tur-
parsed o/j&Tjty and value. 

Priced from $229,500 
Open dairy i-6pm. Closed Thur*.* 

EATON ESTATES 
455-4220 

Off M. TerriiorlaJ between Sheldon » 
Bee*. Broker* wetcome. 

Farmlngton HiKs ' 
JUSTREOUCEO 

2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, courtyvd 
view. w«lkou1 p»tio, laundry. Now 
$69.9001 

HEPPARD 
8.55-6570 

OAYLORO Condo on M i c h a y * * Oorf 
O o u r » . Ajjproxlma'.tty 2000 tq. It 
3 bedroom*. 4 baths, garage, new 
fvrnlshtng*. Complete f a move In. 
$197,600. - , / 313-655^2033 

326 Condos 
HOVl - S c - « M y * "Tark 19 m e " 
Open Sunday 2-5. 22557 Cran-
brooke. Spacious 3 bedroom, \'A 
bath toAnhCKjse with a> . bavement, 
attached ga/age. $65,900. 
fi*4tty World Cesh 344-266« 

HOVl TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedroom In prime condo complex. 
Decorator choice* Ihru-oul Fire
place, skylight* and much mora. 
Onfy $102,600. . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
KOWrVALLED LAKE - two bed-
rooma, two t a t h * , 2nd door unit In 
Shoreline. Pcntlac TraJ at West M. 
L v g e balcony 4 0*r«O«. compiex 
has lake frontage, boets & »wtm-
m l n g . I m m a c u l a t e c o n d i t i o n , 
$71.500. A11errujU>« Realty34«-5977 

PLYMOUTH - Beacon Hcflovr Con
dos, 2. master *ufte*. M b«**ment, 
1 si floor laundry. 2 ear ga/age. 
Aaklng $154,900. 

CALL JEAN BHAKHAW 
REAL ESTATE TODAY 427-660O 

CANTON -"OPEN HOUSE 8AT.7 1̂ 4 
2 bedroom Townhome, m bath*, 
rtnisned baiernenl. Move-In oorvS-
tion In W W * Condominium*.. 
Ask for RICHABO A. 625-9600 

CENTUAY21 HARTFORD NORTH 

CANTON- 41385 Northwtnd. Open 
Sun. l -5pm or by eppt. Very fine 
Ranch. 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, *nft#S 
ceding*, mirrored waft*, decorator 
tea lures, - finished basement, air, 
quant) appaance*. patio, pool. 
$82,500. By owner. Can 397-2*3« 

ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYER Oft 
INVESTOR - Land Contra^, 2 bed
room home. $23,500. HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 454 953S 

FIVE MlLf£/TEtEGRAPHAREA:' 
TWO FOR ONE SALE 

2 bedroom, new furr.ace/roof. priva
cy backyard, screen-gazebo. Also 1 
bodroom wtm ga/age. • 454-1859 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
New home* starting at $140T000 to 
$9v0.000. We can htffi you r.nd or 
bu id your dream house. Also vacant 
13rd available • 

ASK FOR BRIAN 
348-9950 or 827-8756 

Open Sunday 1-4 
You'll love this spkkxiS 3 bedroom, 
5 bath quad in Wayne'* Olonwood 
Heights. Large kvtna room and fami
ly room with fireplace, den. large 
r w t ».vt patln h y t l n g Iro oarknka 
seitino Extra 
r * * +irxSO«* 

.$105,900 * 

den. large 
'y"ng iro 

C&p II e j / car ago. 
and enlry OOOr* 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

"REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indspcndenlry r>*ned and Operated 

OUTER OR./SCHOOLCFIAFT 
Two houses! 2 bedroom, ahingle 
with brick front 4 oarage $7,000. 
wUhoul g v a g e $6.000. 563-7628, 

SCKOOLCRAFT-OUTER OR. 
14075 Bentler. &/.» 2 bedroom, 
p a r t i a l rlnls^*d basement, fencod 
yard, garage, $12,000. 563-7628 

Bloomfieid .. • 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
.1-191 Rolling Hills 

S. oT Long Lake. W. of Telegraph. 
Mova right into thl* *pac<ou» 2 bed
room condo with finished w a * out 
fan-Oy room. Buyer'* Incentive of
fered. $ 119.900. (Z-91ROL) 

BLOOMFIELD 
Oet ready to en)oy the pool 4 tenni* 
courts! 2 bedroom .uppc* unit In 
Four Season*. Movo-ln condition, 
underground parking. Oumb waller 
and more! $99 .900 . (Z -45W001 

West Blotwnneld.-'.' . • ' 

LOCATION, LOCATIONI • 
Versatile floor plan, large master 
bodroom *uite. t r * t floor unit, plenty 
oi storaoe,2.5 ba ths .^ i appliance* 
lnciudo<r$119.500.(Z-30KNI>.. .. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Spadou* floor plan with marble f i rv 
place In IMng room, tibrary with wet 
bar and buUt-ins. Great localton. 
$ 115.000. (2 -51BRYV 

Troy 

Condo Living at Its Bestl 
Quiet soiling with easy aoces* to ex
pressway. Newer kitchen floor, win
dows, Peita doofwaa, 2 bedrooms, 1 
car garage. $64,900. (Z-49NOR): 

SOUTHF1ELD 
S h v p contemporary end unit In 
award winning Chantideer complex. 
2 bedroom*. 2.6 baths, formal din-
ing room, private courtyard and P«-

a t tached 

OEAR60RN HE1GHT8 - Brtck 1 
Nvlrnnm upp*r, K i w n w i t , «ppft-
ances ineluoTng washer & dryer^ 
$3000 down land contract »27-« 1 f » 

F A R M : N O T O N 

DELUXE RANCH 
This former model feature* 2 large 
bedroom*. 2½ bath*. Great Room-
with fireplace, tabutou* recreation 
room wtth wet bar. deck 4 2 car at
tached garage. $143,900. 

CALLV1NCE8ANTONI 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

L r v O r M « A R E A .-
. " . . • - ' ^ ' i • . • • • " ' 

AFFOROABLE • apaciou* o r * bed-
rporrt unit, with balcony overlooking 
courtyard. CorVrtrtenf carport, near 
CMC Center. kppBance*, Assoeta. 
Oon Fee $75 Includes heat. Motfrat-
edtefler. asking $47,500.-

UVONtA SCHOOLS V desirable Co
lonial 6*taies, 2 bedroom, attached 
garage wTdireei' acoesa, finished 
basement, centrai air, epplMnces 
Jmmedlate occupancy, *efler anx-
tou*. beat priced unrt. $75,900. • 

RACHEL R10N ^ 

PEr^AX 100 INC. 
••-•'••'•.'• 4 2 5 - 6 7 8 9 .-.-.../ 

LIVONIA 
Beautiful ground floor condo In 
lovely Purling brook,- Great view from 
large- screened-In porch. Load oi 
t lorage, cent/at air, newer carpet. 
• I I app l i ance* . Super ^ pr iced 
$59.900.Call 

'•.-• JOE BAILEY •/-•• 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

'• PLYMOUTH CONDO! 
Sparkling ,- "more-ln/condiUon; 1 
story upper level 2 bedroom condo. 
Neuval decor- Breakfast space m 
kitchen phj* a dining room, bay win
d o w " In 2nrJ. bedroom, atidtng 
ckwrwaJl from Hying loom to balco
ny. Eiectric stove and d;shwas>>er In
cluded. Tht», cortdo I* lust 3 x* * f» 
old Owner looking lor quick sale. 
$69,900 \ . - ' - - • • - , 

ROBERT^BAKE-" 
Realtors 
453-8200 

326 Condos 
ScV^Lyon , 

ADULT CO-OP • 
(Age 55 or Older) 

Ho Resident ChMren Under 17 

SOUTH LYON AREA 
CLUBHOUSE 

LAKES BEACH BOATS 
1 A N D 2 B E O R O O M U N I T 8 
WITH FIN1SHE0 WALK
OUT LOWER L E V E L S 
AVAILABLE. 

Priced from 
$74,900 to $115,900 
Firvanciro Avajiabie 

C a l Jeanne or Diane « 
(313) 437-619« or 437-6200 
Colon: ai Acre* Realty, Inc. 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

LIVONIA 
Merrtwood Park. 3 bedrooms. 2¼ 
bath*, basement, garage, pool. 
$134,900. 474-1707 

i rvoNtA 

"WHY RENT" 
Spotkts* Ccaido Wi ui^.r j location 
oner* 2 specious bedroom*, den or 
3rd bedroom In' basement, carpet 
throughout 4 marry new upgrade*. 
Offered av$55,000. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 
464-6400 

FARM I NO/TON DOWNTOWN 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

CHAALESTOWNE . ' . 
CONDOMINIUMS -

Take a »lep back m time and axperV 
ence the gracious aVtna of yester
year. D o t ont 3 *<ory building oner* 
2 bedroom, 2 bath unit*. A I the con
venience* a short w t f t rwsy. A3 ap
pliances, QuaEty carpeting, »1 or age 
room* and much morel 

$98,900-$ 108,900 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

4>6-1600 

tio. a car 
$167,500. (Z-43NCH). 

g a i a g e 

FARMINQTON DOWNTOWN, lust 
• tsted rare 2 bedroom unit in YVyn-

set; air conditioned, appftances, 
basement, 2 baths, garage, rara be
low market price at $116,600. 
8 -7 / f iS f lNANCINO AVAILABLE IF 

QUALIFIED: - ' v~ 
n u f w i v g r i i T Y 4 7 ^ 5 0 0 

Watertord 

Superb Lakefront View 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, balcony. 1st 
floor laundry, elevator In buHplng. t 
ca/ g v e g e . Sandy beach area wftft 
docking facility avaHable. $129,900. 
(Z-59POR). ' 

646-1800 

C0LDWELL 
• BANKER ••-
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WAYNE/YVESTLAND SCHOOLS . 
CHERRY HILL/JOHN OALYAREA . 

3 bedrooms, garage, central air; 
"basemenl. fttoW'') new or updat
ed landscaped $64,900. 562-3226 

321 LivingstorrCty. 
'FOWLERVILLE • 2000 sq. ft. home 
wilh 3 bedrooms. 2 M l belhs on 17 
acres includes horse t u n i n g tacill-
Uos. inground pool 4 more. Asking 
under $240,000. Bring a)! otters. 

517-223-9674 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

SHARON TWP: 67 builder. Elogant 
oak timber frame, 2.100 so. M. on 
very seOoded-10 acres. $ 1 6 9 , 0 0 0 « 
Mi S.ofCheisea 313-428-9823 

4 9 Acres is Jus' Par t o ' , h 0 Package 
A* M * carpeting, compleiefy re-
pjinied and spotless^ clean Is this 
beautiful 3 - bedroom. - t'.t - bath 
>pra»1ing ranch Huge' family room 
a^d W.Tg room 2 fireplaces, formal 
dining room, overs'jed attached 2 
car garage, phjs a b v n end a shed 
Ready 10 move u-.'.o an for $127,500. 

REO CARPET KEiU SOUTH, INC. 

453-0012 

324 OlherSuburban 
Homes For Sale 

DUNDEE. M l - (Monroe area) 2,600 
v\. t l . . ccoteTporary style home 
selling on 23 a<V«S adjoining 2 riv
ers. 4 bedroorr.J 2 kitchens. 3 
bsth*. la-nirv 4 tjV.ng rooms v.Uh 
r/t-p-'aces Storage b u y i n g wiih 
work shop 4 much rrore, $249,900. . 

• ji»pnroe Res! £state__3l3-243-3OO0 

325 Real Eetale" 
. Services 

INVESTORS WANTED 
1&% return 

Sec-j'Cd by re l ies! ate 
••' - '824-79O0 

Bioomfieid. Adams Woods. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, basement office. 2 
car garage. $162,000 HELP-U-SELL 
of r^mlngham/Bloomrieid 646-6670 

COMMERCE TWP - 2 bedroom*, 
1¼ bath*, finished basemenl. newer 
carpeting, many updates. $72,000. 
332-2576 or 669-5229 

BRIGHTON :•• 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
Woodrtdge HiK* Condo*, new mod
els, ranches 4 townhome* 2-3 bed
rooms, soft, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
basement, some wa."k-outs, fire
place, air conditioning, deck. 
From $118,500. 

Model* 0pert"12-6pm. 
U S 23 EJUI 56. W. to Fuckett Rd . 
FUghi to Oakridge Dr., left to fudge 
C t . turn left to the models. 
Moder.q229-6776 Office 229-5722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
r BRIGHTON. Ml . 

Brighton — - .. 

The Fairways at Oakpolnte 
Luxurious 2 4 3 bedroom condos, 
attached 2 car garage, first floor 
laundry, Jenn-Aire appliances, largo 
master suite with apaciou* open 
floor plan. Exportonc* the dream of 
IMng within over 700 acres of piush 
land wtih you? own/private beach on 
a 500 acre take, a private marina. 3 
gorf courses, on site rostauranti 4 
rrca* waiking/)ogg'ir^g-p«tM^M«ke 
this dream your reanrvl Mode.'* open 
Mon-Frt, 1.-5pm . (Oosed Thu/aX 
Sat & Sun . 12-«. Starting $144,900. 
Corner ol Brighton 4 Chflson RdS.. 

Sale by ERA GRIFFITH REALTY 
•227-9944 . ' . _ 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Brand new ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance, 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, 
formal dining room. 1st floor laun
dry, central air, fut basement 
dock 1 v exercise trail*, small quiet 
community. Convenient lo express
way* 4 shopping. From, $9«. *00 
wtth carport. $108,900 with 
attached garage. 
473-8160 E v e * 3 4 » . 133« 

PLYMOUTH C O N D O . 
OPEN S U N D A Y - M 

701 OEER S T , PLYMOUTH" Just 
East of Main Si . and South of Ann 
Arbor TraJ. SpariBrvj eiean and 
welcoming, ihis pampered 2 bed
room*. \'A ba th* brick townhouse 
wtth private envy offers a large far
ing room, formal dining room? sun-
fitted 15" X 10' enctosed porch, Jst 
floor laundry, and newer neutral car
peting. $72,900 ' 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
PLYMOUTHI OcJlghlhil park-I.ke 
hide-away Is the setting for this 
Sparking condo. Private entrance, 
deck oil master bedroom, newer 
carpet, and freshly painted In' off-
whfte. Laundry apace In the irtSty 
room right oft the kitchen. A lappf l -
ance* remain. Easy walk lo ^Jown-
lown r^lyrnouth:$7S.0O3 

ROBERT BAKE 

THE HEATHERS 
DYNAMIC INTERIORS 

Step kilo the pages ol Archiiccturai 
CKgesl. Mumertous upgrade* Iridud-
Ing « panel door*, mfrors, marble 
Located in a tovsly area with club
house, pool, tennis and GOLF 
$ 187,000H-1 ¢3193. .... - , 

HANNBTTJNC 
REALTORS 

; 646-6200 •'-.. 

CANTON •'• 1976 Skyline 14x70. 2 
bedrooms. 2 M l baths, epprances 
intkudjod, Cfrl-ng fan. storage shed, 
excellent -condition Mus i tee . 
$14500.. . -495-0553 

C H A T E / U AVON - A seasoned citi
zens eorr,muniry. 1966 Scivjtl -.Pou-
ble-wtde, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. In-
etude* a i appr»*rvce* •» (reeie/ . air. 
cei'-ng fan. mini binds, gss log fire
place, custom carport, 12X12 al -
t»ct*v) storage shed. d^,ck Mjst 
t«ai_Opon 7 days, Harvey or M.k*: 

^ - ^ " 6 5 3 - 5 0 7 4 

FAWN 12X70 - Great shape, dock, 
* h * d , 2 bedrooms. Appraised a! 
$10,200. Don't miss this deaH 
$5 900 firm Open 6 /23 652-295« 

MOBILB HOME - low Sot rent. War. 
wick W a g e , Bedford Twp. Store, 
refrigerator, bui.1 m Micro wave. 
ruceV$3500. 565-0571535-660« 

MOBILE HOME 1968 Great condv 
Uon, t4XSS. 2 boovcoms. 1 bath, 
shod. In Movf M e a d o w j o n targe ty, 
$17,900. AtterCom 466-1538 

333 Northern Property 
For Sato 

L A K E M I C H I G A N BUiLCsiiG S I T E S 
Just nCrtA&t frpm do*n torm C^itr-
le-rtix. Views are absolute!/ breath-
lek l r * C a l Darld Campbofi. PE/. 
MAX of Cr^rtorolx (616154 7 - « 8 0 . 

MANISTEE - 150 ft. Lake Michigan 
(rentage. 4 bodroom, 2½ baih cedar 
sided home in wooded s*n</.g As
sociation club hous4 w/tannls 
courts BY*«abl». $134,000. QtM 

OianneKd 
Harbour Real Estale 616-723-6534 

2 . , ' " < • ' • : 

OSCODA - Opeft June 22-23 Supor 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Lakewood GolJ 
condo, 7«45 Cedar l a k e Rd . 
$«1,500. Furnished. 313-540-7460 

RIFLE RiVJEfl. West 
foot ftoniage, pie 
$45,000. Land 
$20,000 down. 

Br*r«h, 687 
shaped lol, 

contracl possible. 
3,13-567-2610 

• . WESTLANO . 

'BUILDERS CL.OSEOUT 
MAPLE VIULAGE 
: CONDOS 
' '9% Fixed Rate 
' "30 Year Mortgage 

For sale or rent wllh opptoh to buyt 4 
bedroom, 2 JuS * * ! ! » * . 1.800 »q ft 
N-Hvel condo.' Carpelir^. central 
air, appoances.'prlvatefronti ' 
rear entrances/ ; ' . :-

. STARTI IWAT. $74,000 
ONLY 4 REMAINING . 

M U S T S E 6 T O B E U E V B 
Shown by appoinlment-

erokei s Reoogniied" 
S. of Ford. E. ot Hix 

For more mtormation or 
TdvieweaS. . 

425-0140 
-•—•-- -WESTLAND. 
We wis be happy to show you this 3 
bedroom CONDO . with many up
dates We also have a luff basement 
and attached garage AS for ortfy 
$69,900. Can us today lor more de-
laits 462-2950. . 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE' 

Realtors 
453-8200 

LUXURIOUS 
, NOVI CONDO 
Meticulously m a i n t a i n e d S io -
nehenge Townhouse. 2 bodroom*. 
(huge master bedroom), IV* bath*. 
M l basement and attached g v a g e . 
cont/al air, elecvonic'aJr cleaner 
and fiumrdrfter. AM kHehen apptt-
ano»»»t*y, $82,900. 422-4064 

; NEW LISTINGS 
WES-T B L O O M F l E L O C O N O O ! 
Sharp, dean and vacant. Move right 
* i to tht* 2 bedroom, 2 fu l bath unit 
wed situated m complex w'.th. great 
vvew of mature trees. $«4,000 
«51-6900. 

F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS C O N O O . 
ranch style unrt decorated In neu-. 
(raJ*. Porch overtook* treed court-
yard, dose lo pool. Garage, dining 
roora and neuval decor. $98,500. 
6+7.71OO. 

RALPH 
-MANUEL 

ASTONlSHINO • NORTHYULE 
18285 Blue Heron Pomte Ortve. 
Brand - new - UXeftont -home—1 

walkout lo sand beach. $199,500 
— r - — »44 6808 — 

PLYMOUTH TWP., 40103 Newport 
Dr., retirement condo. 55 or c4der^2 
bedroom. 2 bath, air, finished base
ment, pool, patio, security system. 
Many er i /as . $76.0uO/negotiabt«. 
Can for-appoinfrnenl; 2«1-4993 

PLYMOUTH WONDERFUL VALUE 
Thl* first floor two bedroom condo 
has been freshly painted throughout 
for you. Located at back ol complex 
for Quiet nlghl*. A I appOances stay 
a* wefl. Asking only $44,000. 

LOVELY BEACON HOLLOW. 2 bed
room. 2 bath e M unit ranch condo 
offered by motivated sober. Qose to 
downtown Ptymouth. First floor 
laundry plus attached 2 ca/ garage. 
Neutral tones: Refrigerator and 
atov* remain. $143,500 

The Prudential 
William Decker,. 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

REAL 

Better Homes & Gardens 

MUST SELL 1*80. 2 bedrooms. .1 
bath' a * eppriances, central air,-
shed. ii,0CT or best " ' • : 
Farmir^ion • • ' , ' . ' 533-30 H 

NASHUA Classic 1987 2 bedroom, 2 
tjt bath. exoefJent condition. aM ap-
pLaoces, blind* Ihrrjughoyt Close' 
toaJX-ways $25,000, .' 459-8793 

NOVI" 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

' T M New Anverfcan Lrtestyte ; 

We hare r#w and pre-owr<d homes 
for sale. Home ownership for less 
cost Irian most apartmenI* . . 

• Country Uvjng , / 
• Eea-jtifui Oubhouse 
«Play Areas 
»RV Storage " 
• Heated Pool- NEW 
• ProfessionaJ Management . _ : . . _ / 
i Homes Priced From $14,500 ' . -

SCftUSS MOUNTAIN CONDQ 
on 18th Fairway; Perfect tor.golf, 
skhng, pool. LMno room. 1 bed
room, efficiency kitchen, sleeps 4. 
Must se | $44,900 Ce» 683-0627 

33$ Lots end Acreage 
For Sale 

One acre lot n e t / 1/oc.donrbroolr 
Ccxi'.ry Ck;b, covr.try atJT,osp^•t^* 
tAH doy.r.l&*n Nortfu-ine and tx -
p r o s s * * / * , utv.lie* a i i ^ t r ' e , prtvirle 
roed. $95,000 

W E i n . l W U E L . ^ N r o e R . • * 
• 8 RANr-vE, INC. 

500 8. Main St.. Pl/mo-rth 
455-6000 -- _ 

SPRllKiVlELO TWP. - 10 bes'j?rul i'* 
acres r«ar Clarkston i t-75. W & o d ^ 
od with n-^ture U60S 4 porkod. B u t 1 / , 
your dreamtomel $51.600469-4429 

TEN ACRES . 
0 « Granjl River 4 Earl Lake. RofKhg'.'' 
lots ot trtes. On paved road wtth. 
tewtr* . 392 ft. on Ghar-enn Rd, . 
H o « « . 347-1017 or 691-1593, 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
-(Trie'Sands) 2 bedroom. 2 bath con
do on Grand Traverse Bar. Beautiful 
r o u n d floor u'nil wtth prfvatB deck: 

175,000. / 

- » " . 
B:RCH t A K E . comfy country cot
tage, 2 becVCKyn..oood.rw!mrrrir^. 
fishing and skjing $74,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

., ' 616-264-5611 •.;•: 

349-6966. • • r . 

To Incfjire about new or pre-owned 
homes caa Marie Kirk at ..Ouesfy 
Homes - 313-344-196« Located In 
community ck/bhouse. 1 m6« S. of 
Grand River oft Napier Rd 

WESTLAND V 2 bedroom. 2>/4 bath 
condoi. N'ewfy remodeled AH appfl-
shces. Poot 4 lennls. $68.5vO/Mus1 
seef. " 522-3625 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Maple Place 
Woods ranch condo. 2 bedroom, 2 
be'h, kitchen, d-rung. fun basement. 
2 car Qarage-Pxc'f'vnt lnratlon-Jm-
mediale occupancy, 813-976-3578 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Slnsbury Ando-
ver Model. Eieganl. 2 bedroom Con
do. 2 fireplace*. Jeounl, hardwood 
fioora.'excesent condition. 
By Owner. $179,900. Shown by ap
poinlment only. 262-3346 

NOVI - spacious lol becking to a 
wooded area, surrounds this 14x70 
with targe deck 4 first month lot reni 
free. Ai? 4 hreprace in Irving room. 
< , y 1 t . - t - r . •> l»fQ« K M / i w n i 
master with bay wi.-<!o«. la^ge bath
room wtth s ta * shower. Must see. 
$17,000. •• .' • .669-1172 

YEAR AROUNO Mgskegan f<NU-
front. You've promised yoursetf • 
get away pi ace? We: have Just the 
place for you! This 3 bedroom year 
around riverfront home .boasts arte^ 
titn weB. beamed vauf.ed ceilings. 
wood burnlrfl s tove/porch, patio, 
garage/shod, newer siding root, and 
more.'O hour* from ftetron area. 2½ 
miles off of US 10. / • • 
AJf this and a home w a/ranry too, lor 
Just $ 3 4 , 9 » . Ask for 
BOeSNELGROVE 525-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH . 

W. BLOOMFIELD ' : 
Lois for Sale 

Very special wooded lot*.. Sewer , . 
water. p»>«d streets. 100' wide ar^J..•'. 
larger. New Subdivision of 3.000 t o - , -
4.000 sq. ft homes. Use your O*T> ' 
builder. If you Wse uoes, you'l lore -
these M s . Terms or discount for • 
cash Developer -Broker. 737-2269 

\ 

24.6 ACRES near 23 4 69, perked, 
tow taxes, beauiifu) bu:«ing site. 
sp f i ia«« .$75 .00O\Cterm». ' • ->• 
Home 937-1010 _AYork.937_-08&8 

«r- » ' -O 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Properly : ;" 

336 Southern Property 
KEOrVEEKEY.S.C. 

L O T S - - W A T E R F R O N T , Golt-
Course, Wood* - priced to sen. 
From low 20M"s 10 175M. AmenitKs 
In place Our business Is /esaie 
property.- For Information can 

FoothiDs G aKery ol Home s. .'. • 
1 (800)637-2772 

MYRTLE BEACH- Reskjenliat kot 
sbe 70x130 ft. for sale on Intercos
tal water wry. $65,000, 453-6995 

O N L A K E K E O W E E . S C 
l ^ n n n n n n v<^> nl la ta and Blue 

O P t N H O U S E Sat. 4 Sun. 9-5. 1689 
Sterling 28 i56 . in Westtand Maad-
bws Park. (VanBoto 8 Merriman), 2 
bedroom. r»op!ac«. Je jun i , centrai 
air. kitchen appdances. a" custom, 
bke new. must *e& $39,900 o: b«st 
549 Apple. . 721-7037 

W. BLOOMFtELO • FoxpcJnte tuxury 
3 bodroom, 2'.4 bath lowrhouse, 
deck, bunt In gas grin, lots ot extras 
C a f l M o n . - F r t 9 - 5 . 542-4700 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom. 2¾ bath 
Ranch. Recently completed lower 
level w /2 beautiful rooms: $ 119.900. 
Ca* 10am-6pm, Mon-Sat 459-5220 

NORTHFUDOE - N. OF 7 rnHe. I . H 
not Ihe best of NorthvBel condo 
Subs, l i r o e 1200 * q . ft. 2 bed
room*, 2 bath*, an kitchen appla-
ters, wafk-^n closet, carport Broker. 
Day*565;7900 Eves.349-7331 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

. NEW MODELS 
$114,990 

2 bedroom*. 2 H bath* . 2 'car a i -
tached garage / Fireplace, central 
air, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 v 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Pendleton 
O u b . luxury.new ranches for sen
ior*. Carport* 4 screened .porohe*. 

-From $69,900. 474-9211 

FARMINQTON HILLS, uppor ranch 
with fu l view of wood*. 2 bedroom. 
2 baih. 2 ca/ oarage, vaulted oeB-
mg* . recessed sghthg, Jacuzrf. fire
place, very modem. Owner wfll be In 
town for 4 day* only. Must aeO! 
$118,000 9 7 4 - l f 0 « or 334-7191 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Prtvata bal
cony, picturesque view, meadow 4 
rfver.. Quality bufit, 2nd Boor, large 
er*J uon. Carport. $52,500 471 • 1 $6« 

FARMINQTON HILL8 - OaXuest. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, family room with 
great room, priced to s e t 
C a t after 6pm - . 553-3643 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - luxury Con
do. Reduced over $10,0001 Seller 
motivated, almost 1400 s q t t . 
$107.50611.FLE.O. «26-2*9« 

326 Condos 

CANTON CONOO 
Impeccably maintained end tKr.l 2 
bedroom townhouse. Neutral col
or*, newer" vinyt d a d windows. 6 
pac*« door*, I H bath*, ree room 
panelled in ugh) wood and carpeted 
(15 x 1'*), cenirai a i / ; 2 assigned 
parking spaces Owners anxiou* for 
a quick sala $73,900 

ROBERT BAKE-
Realtors 
453-8200 

V N 

i 

:"• DOWNTOWN, FARMlNGTON 

PlNEWbOD C^NDOMINlUWis' 

. H E P P A R D ^ ASSOCIATES 
Office: 478-2000:' " MOdeT473-8i5l 

ipme. 
$ 

FROM 159,900 
RANCHES & TOWNHOUSES 

2-3 tkO"roo-Ti * 

den ' 
Private Courtyards 
Cen.ral Air 
Full Casement 

F'-St floor LaurikJ / 
i Cat Atiacried O.ifage 
Format Dining Room 
Naluial Fireplace 
Convenient Dovi-n'to,i>n localion 

Located o'l FarmingtonRd., Vi Nocks S of-Gfand Rnrcr 
Open Daily J2;30:5:"30 pm {Closed Thurs.) 

Urokers Wolcomo 

FARMINOTON HILLS Condo, newtv 
painted. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath* . 1300 

4q -h / , c f lo imxoom,9rea t room. f i» - . 
rage. $««.900. 737-9945 

FARMifiOTON HILLS contemporary 
2 bedroom*. 114 baths, skyUght*, 
central air, basement, poo*, tenn!*. 
Immediate occupancy. 346-0942 

FARMINQTON HiLl3__uJHurit»ra-
Gjova , 2-bedTOomr2H bath, 1800 
»q (1. end unit townhouse condo. 2 
car attached gaiage. much morel 
$129,500 62«-4791 

Farmlngton Hrfl* 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Woodcreek Condorr.lnlum* 
J9«7« MSddlebell 

Beautiful first poo/ ranch. 3 bed
room*. 2 ful. bath*, newer; wtndow* 
4 carpet, garage • Ver?.»pacious 
and very speciaJ1$ 119.900. ; 

. UlCHf jLlE MrCHAEL '• 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

NORTHVHLE • better than new 
1990 executive 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
condo / En)oy the luxury of Irving 
room, dining room, kitchen, laundry. 
den. attached garage 4 basement 
with custom window treatments, 2 
decks, and no axterior mainte-
nanoa. Available ai $ 19«.«00. 

ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

344-6430 or 437-9599 

N0RTHV1LLE - extraordinary condi
tion. Ska new, 2 bedroom *rith large 
window*, open floo/.plan. breakfast 
bar. master bath, earth decor, 6 
MOe/Tlf l area, asking $92,900. 
C a l ONEWAY today! 4 73-5500 

NORTHVUIE - Open Sun. 2-5 
4127« Lehigh C l , N of 7. 2 Mies W 
Of 1-275, Highland Lakes 3 bed
room, 2½ bath townhome. neutral, 
central air. By Owner. $«9,900 

344-4571 

-REDUCED-
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Contemporary wtth lots of custom 
extras G/eal room wtth fVeolece. 

tached garage. $118.500 H-166719 

HANNhJI.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ROCHESTER HILLS - New 10«n-
house condo at Hampton. IJvtng. 
dining room, 2 bedroom. \'A bath. 2 
car garage, basement. Features 
skyBghl. IVepleoa. master bed ml 
baloorry. great location! Best buy at 
$112,900. «53-0432 

ROCHESTER HlLLS-193* Condo. 
1.100'aq.fi., g v a g e , 2 bedroom, ep-
pnences Included Low association 
fees $«8,500. - 651-3727 

ROYAL OAX - Lovely 2 bodroom 
condo. Newty updated, good stor
age, pool. Great location for shop
ping 4 freeways. Crooks/14 M3e 
area. $50,000. 260-1617 

ROYAL OAK-2 bedroom end urvl. 
Ai/ , pool, new kitchen wtth appa-
ances. newfy decorated, neutral ool-
ora. $53,900. 663-223« 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
MAPLE PLACE VILLAS • this Is your 
homer Fabulous contemporary de
tached condo. FYs! floor masler 
bedroom 6 u t i ty room. Ranch with 
loft. 2-3 bedrooms, 3 baihs. large 
wrap a round deck, energy efficient 
FVeptace, dub house 4 pool, gate 
house community. Beautiful fixtures, 
whirlpool bath, 2_ca/ garage, fv* 
basement, upgrades too numerous 
to mention. $215,000. 
Bycrwner. . 669-3009 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Chimney H * 
bedroom. 2 bath contemporary with 
attached J ca/ garage, tower end 
ranch unrt. $105,900. 651-6246 

W. BLOOMFlELO - GREAT VALUEJ 
3 bedroom. 3 bath, finished lower 
lever w * * - o u t Euro cabinets, up
g r a d e s p l u * ' d e c k * . A l k l n c 
$178,000. 661-059« 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Open Son 1-5 
4459 Laurel O u b Dr. Just dropped 

SOOOQ $ » 9 , 5 0 0 - Mi rat snfl - thit 
month. 1600 sq ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 
ball ' . a l lpJ^Ouaiage •—737-2644 

PLYMOUTH - 198¾ Sterling MobBe 
Home. 1344 sq f t . located at 
pTymouth Hffls MobCe Ct. $37,900. 
CaJ. 455-9000 

PRIVATE PARTY w<Jt pfj 
used 14 wide m o w * hon 

i ^ c a s h tor 

""^5^-3816 

REDUCED -Owner anxious. Nov! 
i960 Bayview. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
mierowrre. immaculate conovoon. 
Neutral decor. Many updates, New. 
carpet, floor, bands. Huge.deck, 
shed wtth electricity, nicery landsc-
paed pervneter lot. I m m e d i l a occu
pancy. $12.500. . .•'-. . 851-3405 

Ridge Mtns. 2 yrs old - owner 
trarvslerrir^ - exceptional style 6 
qua'iiy $479.000 paji Jim F.^jofoj / 
TfiS1j5nTJScT * i « "•̂ -̂SCCCrTTTTvcfstiops 

Foothills Ga-'lery ot Horr«s 
1 (800 )637 -2772 . 

337 FarmjrFor Sale 
HORSE FARM/Business. 13 acres. 
16 slaa*. Ir^oor arena, trl-level 
home, 3 bedroom. 1 hour N. of De-
l /c t . $135,000. 313-325-1421 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN'*-' 
' CAfiADtAM.LAKES. ' * ; . ' < • 

Speci3lUlr>g In Lake Front- / • -•«•' 
. Lake Access and Goil Com s e . 
. Properties W r r t e or c a l for ' . / . 

' a Iree Property brochure . '. ." - V 
- ' . " . ' . • j K H 

. , ^ Horr*s from $48,000 >" • ' - . - • ,'•< 
LbU^cim$4,000-C*«herf inancing . . . ; r ' 

• Ownership Has Its Privileges' ; '. 
G>X Tennis. 1000 Acres of Lake ,-
P00H. Ski, Clubhouses 6 More' - > 

LAKES REALTY VPN . V ' 
8520 100th A venue -.-•; . . . » 

-Stanwood, Ml 49344- - - - v . ^ -
(616)972-6300 .\ . . . V . 

EXECUTtVE GET AWAY tn Windsor: -.-
C a i u d a / New rhrerfront. condo ~ 
across Irom Ren-Cen. 1 bedroom 4» \ 
den or 2 bodroom*. 2 complete 
baths, sunroom. e t c / C a r p e t e d 4 - - . 
custom verticals. Condo Svtng «f Us. . 
f/>es1. $120,900 U S - 6 4 7 - 5 7 4 0 . 

GROSSE fLE water property. Bu3d.-
abie, ueed l o t - d e e p water, ho . ,-
br^ges to Lake Erie. Sate harboc. 
torge boats. $150,000 675-7095 

TORCH LAKE BARGAIN 
NEW busder's model. Ucruiditlon, 
price jusl reduced. . 

339 Lois and Acreage 
For Sale ' 

ROYAL HOLIDAY Mobile Home 
Park. Canton. Marietle 12 X 65. 2 
bedrooms, 1 % bath*, central air. ax-
pandb. $9000/ofler. Senior park, - -

459-0654; 451-0063:425-7047 

ASSOLUTE BARGAINS 
8/lghton, t 5 acres-paved road. 
Green Oak. 1 8 acres-$39.900 
Sou*.h Lyon, 'A acre-$29.900 
Rose T w p . 3 acres-$ 19,900. 

Easy Land Contract Terms 
Progressive Properties 356-2210 

SILVER SALEl 
25TH ANNIVErtSARY 

25% off Central A * •?• 
2SS off Washer 4 Dryer 

If purchased during June. 
1 of Michjgen-s largesl display*. 

Also large selection of used homes 
In parks. Immediate occupancy. 

Wonderland Homo* 
-4547« MicMg.U'iArr 

397-2330 

W . B L O O M F I E L D - M a p i * P lace 
W o o d * Condo. Contemporary 
Ranch wiih loft. 2 bedroom*. 3 bath, 
study. 2 car allached gareoe. base
ment dubhouse. pool. $144,500 
Owner alter 7pm, 681-3*49 

W. BLOOMFlELO CONOO 
6342 Aspen Rldga 

Open S u n . 12-4pm 
Professtonaffy decorated 3 bed
room. 2'\ bath Oenvtr unit features 
hard wood floors, neutral Berber 
carpet. 1st floor laundry. 2½ car ga
rage, deck, vturted coiLngs. 6 GE 
appliances Other units w Aspen 
Fudge are'currer.tty listed between 
$ 142.500-$ f49.900 but on Sunday 
ours wM be sold lor only $138,000. 
Musi sea «55-6342 

N O f l T H V U i e 

SHARP RANCH 
Beavtrfuly located end unit features 
la/pa IMng room with fireplace, 2 
bedroom*,-ful finished .basement 4 
prtvata landscaped patio. $79,900. 

CALLVlNCESANTONt 
Century 21 Hart lord South 4«4 -6400 

N O R T H V U I E - Sharp lakefront 
1280 *q ft. townhouse. Central air. 
basemenl. HELP-U-SEL'L REAL 
ESTATE 454-9535 

NORTHVILLE 
This Country Place Condo testefyfy 
decorated In neutral tones. 2 bed
rooms, X/i baths, fireplace, formal 
dining room, basemenl and garage. 
C e n t r a l located and convenient to 
pool 4 clubhouse, a le Only 
$93,900. » 

— - — • N O V I — : 
Popu'ar W1ag*wood Is the place for 
Ihls sharp n e u t r a l 4"newfy decor«t-
ed 2 bedroom fownhouie, t*r*& 
windows, oarage, central location in 
complex. Just $69,900. 

j -^ARY-fv lCtEOD" 

CENTURY 2T 
ROW 

464-7111 

•. FARMINQTON HUMS 
PRICE SLASHED! 

Open S st ,_!2_-.4pm.—.-—" 
lrnrr^l^e^opcupancy.Neww ranch, 
open floor plan, park i.Va location. 2 
large bedrooms 2 M bath*. dWng 
room, marble r.r'ep'aee. central a!r, 
palio/ 2 car atwehed garage. A I 
ki'.'chen a p p r i s e s . $ 111.500. . 

' . O A K C R E S T . C O N D O S . 
.'i • - 29408 laure l Or, - - , -
$-0! t r t r o f H a ' s i e d — - , 4 « - 9 1 6 9 

FARUlNOTON 2 bedroom!.. T* 
baih*. ibrah/ , ' f rep iKe. Neutral de
cor: Wa'Vln closet* easement. 2 
CW C»r»g«..$ 17,4.900 HEVP-U-5F, l t 
ol p rrrungrum/Bkwmfleld «46-C«?0 

HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
Soft *op»>ijlic*;ion describe* 1hf* 
unW)ue c o n d * Doub»« door* lo msr, 
hH foyer", exqutsji* decor, large 
'master t u t e with 3 w j . V I n * . A I H>-
prances, biji-'ttn » . ie f la inm*nl oen-
ler. I 'ealeJ underground parking, 
e'e-rator. boautifut grounds, lounta'n 
pool, clufchouie. $144 ,500 H-
186373 . 

HANNETT.INC.^ 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

lNor.il 
LAUREL WOODS 

irrirt'acu'ate 2 bedroom, 2 bath,-
onlry lei-el end unit, prime kxel lon. 
enclosed 3 season Florida room, 
laundry room, pantry i tbrage. ga
rage Just painted throughout! 
Askbg $94,900. 

CENTURY 21 
y ROW. 

464-7111 

NORTHVILLE 
19975 SEABROOK CT. End unrt 
ranch condo. ready 10 r ^ v e Inio. 
Carpet 3 yr*. old. hot water healer 4 
dishwasher recenlly replaced. 
Across from cK>bhouse. pool * lerv 
rH* courts - $ 7 1 900. C* f l 3 t« -4550 

ERA-RYMALTSyrvTES 

SOUTHF1ELO BY OWNER - 12 MJe 
4 Evergreen. 2 bedroom, 2 M 
baths. .a l eppiances, Newty deco
rated and carpeted. Carport Pool 
Country setting. $54,900. 552-078« 

Southfleld 

Open Thurs. S^Spm 
26663 Walnut Grov*. Large 2 bed
room. 2½ bath ranch end unit par
tially finished basement $122,000. 

Call Karen 
Real Estate One 

477-1111 ' «*» 

Southfleld 

OPEN CONDO SUM. 2-5 
183001 Thirteen Mile. «25 
W. of Telegraph, S. oft Southfleld. 

Beautiful 2nd floor ranch. 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 tu l baths, 2 car at
tached garage, basement, security 
guard. $103,500. 

Coidwel Banker 
Schweioer'Real Estate 

647-.1900 

. . - • - - - . TROY 
Spacious end unil. 3 bedrooms, 
den. flreplace. 2 H baths, attached 
garage.- with the added bonus of 
SuiNtidi turi - p w l . stiea-'ii, noods 4 ' 
clubhouse. $106,900. 
CaH Sandy Murphy at Jack Chris-
tenson. Inc . . - . 649 6S00 

WABEEK LAKE VIEW 
Beautiful prtvata setting with lake 
vvew* Great room wtth fireplace and 
deck, 3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths Open 
floor plan. IMMEDIATE POSSES
S ION $259,000 H-1«05«7- . 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

2 Years New . 
2.O90 sq h/ 3 bedroom-realures 2M 
baths, lsl floor laundry. 2 car at
tached gvage . dining room, balco
ny overlooking cathedral g/eal 
room, masler suite with skyOghts 
8¾} roman tub. $1 ¢9.500 

Lake Frontage 
Corporal* owned 1 vear new. 3200 
sq* ft of kfcury. elegant walkout 
basement. 1st floor laundry. 3'4 
baihs. 2 ear gvage and the best lo
cation offered In this des^aWe de
velopment. $289.28¾. -

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned a i d Operated 

VlSTA 19«« - 2 bedroom, bay win
dows, cathedral ceiling, flreplace. 
t f l i te Valley Park, FermSnoton. 
$16.000/besl. 562-0605 

WtSTLANO Meadowv19«9 Fleet
wood 2« x 5«. premier corner lot"3 
bedroom. 2 bath, ova! garden tub 
lor 2. skyCghl. kvlng room w>hay 
window, family room w/doorwal . 
central air. a l kitchen appliances in-
dudkig microwave. $37:500,-Credit 
applications avatabie: 595^0402 

ZERO DOWN - or 1 yr. tree lot rent! 
Near 1-75 4 M59. 19S7 SandpipeV. 
24x52. 2 bodreoms. 2 fu l baths. 
den. IMng room, dining room, re
frigerator, stove, washer, dryer. 
highly mot ivated, open dally. 
$36,900. ' 333-7565 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice two-plus acre homesites 
northwest ol Ann Arbor. RofiJig 
meadows to hardwood forest, aa In 
an architecturally coolroBed com-
munfty. Lots starting at $45,000. 

Contact Russ Armstrong 
orMlkeMcGee 

761-9097 
Edward Surovell 

Co./ReaJtors 
. . ANN ARBOR 

3000 sq ft unfinished home, 3 s tory / 
chifct Sty1« - 2 fireplaces. PeEA wVv 
dSTs. en cedar shtng. roughed - h : 

and ready lor ftnrsh. Priced as 1¾ , 
wrth you completi>3 vovraeH o< the ..-
buvder has rinish pack ages. :9^:- , 
able Plan variations e-iow for UT> to 
3 futt baihs. up to 6 bedroon-j, con-, 
slruction uwvg truss systems wtth, . 
no weight bearing waSs alowing , 
many otan deviations. Priced a t . . 
$195,000. as is. This Is $50,000. be
low cost and price fitted lor last laO. -
Don't miss this one. it wont tea: 
Jong The best .buy currently on -
Torch Lake for a lot a.->d new home 
package LOCATION- - Wesf side--
p/envum lot. 100'w!lh 2 acres near 
Eastport. on US 3 1 wUh beautiful -
w>« , trees, area for garden and tenvi 
nks courts, 15 fninutes to Charie-rolx, 
Elk Rapids. Bedaire. (Schjss M o v r b : 
tain & Shanty Creek Resorts). CaS^ ^ . 

Harry J. Nicholle."/-
. Real Estate.One •'-". 
Bellalre/Eastport , -
1-800-968-2627 ' * 
1-616-533-617,1,; 

-ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Gentle rolling. 2>.-acre sites. Some 
w/walkoul basemenls. your builder. 
Easy access lo western suburbs 4 
Ann Arbor. Flnancir^ Terms 
Avaitabie. 

CALL:-A 
559-7430 

BEACH ROAD - between Square 
Lake Rd. 4 South Blvd. Adams 4 
CooGdge. Near Pine Tr»ce gorf 
course. 125 x 16,5. »79-7623 

BLOOMFlELO - BuOdng stes ava3-
aole Bunders or InclMdusls. Lone 
Pf*""- Telegraph Road area. C a l 
(313)932-0750. 

333 Northern Property 
-'-" For Sate ' " 

AFFOROABLE LAXEFRONTI 
Cta/e Ml • only 2½ hrs. Irom home-
WJdemess Ashing t a k e - prime 
wooded sites. Only $9,500-514.000 
... lerms Also 10 acre lake access 
parcels. For details c a l Bruce al 
watfwood Development Company. 
9-5, Mon.-Fri.: 313 557-282« 

BELLA1RE - Trout Farm. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 30 x 40 barn. 5 ponds, arte
sian wtfls, $75,000. C a l after 6pm. 

618-633-6355 

3 BEDROOM. 3½ baih end urvl m 
prestigious Cloister* on the take. 
Patkv~decir . - finished basement, 
marble foyer, newty decorated, 
overlooks Fcx take, pool, tennis 
c o u r t s . Must . t e l l . R e d u c e d 
$169,900. 362-5060X 219.626-653« 

330 Apartments 
A L C N E W * 4 unit suburban kjiurv 
rem si condos 3 bedroom, 2 bsth. 2 
car'garage Paid'10 y r s . financing 
a>at*b!e-$260,000 313-230-8865 

332^li4W^Hoin«»-
For Sale 

ALL APPLIANCES' In Triurrph 
1987. 72 X 14. 2 bedrooms. 1 bsth 
lamih/ room, large tNlng room 4 
kilchen wftsland range West'.snd 
Meado*s Have married, must sen 
$15,000 589-3066 

BELLAiRE • 1 i J bedroom water
front condos. Own dock. 50 mi 
Cha 'n -O- lake i waterway. Torch. 
Lake. 616-377-7833 313-643-8285 

CHARLEVOIX CONDO --LaHarve 
Assodalion on Round Lake 1470 
sqft 2 masler bedrooms with lott .2 
fu l bsth*, boat slip. Furnished 
Newty remodeled, new carpet pslnt, 
fixtures, soTrd brass feuoel*. washer 
dryer, marble counter top Fire-

face Priced lo sen by owner. 
195.000. Cat 8.30-5pm. 

313-255-0620 

CROOKED LAKE • Beau tA i newer 
3 bodroom. 2.4 bsth ranch. FVe-
p l K e . 160' ol private Irontaoe. ga
rage, hot tub, large>JeCk $260,000 

PARADISE LAKE • 60 aces . 1100 
ft. frontage with large 4 bedroom 
home. Poss-Ne vacant s.te with 250' 
C j j r £ i ^ g e _ $ 5 i 0 0 0 — : 
GaryPh-Sps R e / M a x 6 l 6 - 3 4 7 m 0 0 

• • • • . " . NOVI 

.-AbULTCONDOS: 
•ORANO OPEN!NQ . 

SUMMER SALE ' 
300 Ft " i . a M Frwuage ori Wa>>d 
Lake B r a i d nerr 1 4 .2 bedroom H i 
/v ?nA ft.^o/'tf^iauniU-'aalcgf.'tS. 
eVi'ator. carport*, a.'r condHoning. 
GE-. kitchen a p p r ' a n c a i / qusHry 
throughout S Community rooms lor 
Sourvjlng. anterta'rung. card*. TV, 
axerc-ise-and gorgeoos - lava views' 
Ss"e. secure, qu'et, resort atmos
phere. C o m * see the mcred t-'a val
ue' . - , . 

• FROM $69,900 -'•• 
. AT SOUTH ROtf̂ TE . 
M'.le N bl 12 Oaks M i l . '.» M.ie 
Of N o t Rd. on South I ska f> h-») 

CUSTOM REALTY SERV-CES 

624-4670 
Mod*>sOpen1-SFMOaTy 

W 

NOV) CROSSWIND3 - overlook* 
beautiful pond, pool 4 tennis w u r t * 
SkyOghts. |»cuii». * vaulted cry .rig* 
$105,900 

CENTURY 21 
• MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
N O V I . O d Orchard CondjS, ranch, 
1 bedroom, large porch, pal'o. large 
baserpenL Reduced lo $59,900. 
Av**abJenow1476-5187 ' 6 6 9 6420 

W * V d Lake 
J U S T H S T E O -- t . 

S t u n n ^ and ranch, finished Mwtv 
level.- attached, gsrage. 4 rn^ch 
morel $58,900. , 

;HEPPARD;V 
; • 855-6570V ':' 

-.-+- W ALtE 0 LA»CC.-=RtOUCtOr ~T)-
for last sa'a. 2 bedroom condo. VV 
bi l l 's / bssxTvsAt, *t i4ched flsreoa. 

¢69^19¾ 
central »<t, * i apft'^ancos. 

Twat 

NOV! - 3 bedroom townhouse, fVe-
pJ«0».2Hb*^d(nlnoropm carpet- ^ , . ^ - , . . . - , - - , - - --
ed 1 car oarage $112,000 Open Open House June 2 3 . 1 9 9 1 , 4 p m 

I S u n ) -4 4 l742Broque l . 3 4 7 3 0 1 0 1 CALL FOR DETAILS 

atertord 
pPE'N SUNDAY- l - V Pjctujesq1.-* 
*unsets c a n - M ieer-»yom the Isrge. 
b a r e l y overtocV'na Cass l » k a . En-
toy resort Irving- w<lNout Ihe re;pon-
s^b-'kies, m triis lOveh/ 2 bedVoonv 2 
bsth condo with don thai leihjres 
Indoor parking, elevator, t es ted 
pool, private beech, large ma-itcr 
suite wihl private b i t h and k>s ol 
c*owt* space. A gre j i place 10 work 
on you tani $159,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wollo, 

REALTORS 

,462-1660 
Independent^ 0*r-<*d a-K) Ojyra 'ed 

W A I E R f f t d s T C O N D O S : On I e V * 
M K * I B * * . across from Ho"and 
Stale Park t ake M < M o a n access. 
30 fl p"us boat i ' p . Pooi/Yc-fey Bel 
facit-i1** Rental or Owner o c c u t J ^ 
Sa'e price is Arm $42,900 to 
I6J.900. Please *aH—AnnJi larka 
Gufcrjv-.skl at (61«) «40-0558. from 
8a t i lo 5pm. or Bob or ft**, after 
6pm, 4 weekends at (616) 399-9380 

BEILEY1LLA MOBILE HOME PARK 
ISS7- P*rk»00d 14x72.-white vinyt 
siding. *hing'*d peak roof, ce-ilral 
a>. Best otter. / 721-1164 

BENOOt' 14x70. 2 bedrooms. 2 
bath*, s i * sppRsnce*.-she$J. porch, 
new carpets. eiceJont condtorv 
Asking$14'.500 - X42-2064 

CANTON-ROYAL HOLIDAY PARK 
OPEN SUN June i \ r y o n 6pm W 
F o r h , t o l Mi Sunny spot. fi>erviv 
rxpghbors. rnust be 55.or more. 14 • 
70. S«.TJ furrtihod. 2 bedroom, S T . 
a^'ra^o-ir>c«3, -'fufl b a t \ ir--^.*y 
/ 0 0 m »hcd,$ 10,000 4S'l<>553 
r~ -rt'-y . - . - 1 . ^ ^ - 1 — 

O O V T W O i f t Y - t C - H APPY 
)951-Happy l k v : < 2 B c d ' c c o l . - I 
bath Scythhetd Down's Only 
$ 1 0 . « » Musi see ' " ' 

I ITTLE VALLEY IvOMES 
3t3-6»4-J13t ."•' 

DOUBLE W(OE.19S7. ' , «»,-1 26x44, 2 
bedroon-.s-f den. 2 baths, central 
er 4 shed $23,300 Westiand 
tJtiOvxi 721-2364 

Crystal Lake Frontage 
Th.* original 1920's vintage collage 
has charm and seclusion of dsys 
gene by. A o r * cf -a- l ind lamJy 
retreat. Impoccab'e cond K>n. 

Ask for Shelley 
Roal Estate One 

Homestead 
616-882-4449 

BLOOMFIELD S HERON WOODS' 
subdrvislon. SpectacVar wooded, 
wa.'kout buSdina sits In upscale lux
ury new home oVv-esopment. Bloom-
fieM "Hiss schools ,$265,000. 

W 6 - 3 6 0 0 " 

BLOOMFlELO - 2 lots, 2 acres each 
backing to pohd. $220,000 e-*ch. 
Terms available. C a l Dqug Kestu-^. 
Synder. Kenney, Bennett 4 Keating 

644.7000 

342'Lakefront Property 

All Sports Lakefront 
Owner t/a/iS(erring. 4 years new.--
Stunn^ig 3.615 sq ft. custom quality -
brick contemporary ranch In Water- . 
lord, with waS-out tower level. • 
celhedraJ cofings, skySghts/ b a y , 
windows, fabulovs kitchen, finest In 
cuslom features, svrap deck, 4 0 ' . , 
suspended dock. Great p r i c C -
• 1 ^ , 9 0 0 - A s * tor-

Marv Keolelan_ 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-6482 
ANN ARBOR AREA 70 beautU 

itage. 
refuge, orchards . 1 bui lding; • 
$225,000. 1/3 down. Eves: 565-1773 

BLUE HERON"' 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Prrvite sand beach S-wimmffig.' 
bostl-'ig. fishing, and nature pre-?' 
serve On Beck Rd. S. of 7 Vi le , W . ' 
Of275. From: J169.900 '.' 

344-8808 

BFuGHTON - Bu=Td your dream 
house on this gorgeous 7 acre par
cel. HeavCy wooded, private, excel
lent freeway access. Located In. an 
area of beautiful homes. tNs Is a na
ture lover's deftght. $39,900. 
CENTURY 21 WEST. 349-6800 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, one acre tot 
ki exdushe SubdMslon- $45,000. 
313-229-4422 or 313-229-8500 

BRIGHTON. 2 ravine lots, wooded, 
1 % acres each. Fuey Improved sub 
Deed restr ic t ions F inancing. 
$49,500 etch. Owner. 919-469-0503 

"BRING YOUR OWN 
, BUILDER'" 
34 half acre lots - N W. corner of 
Beck 4 Wa/rep »S< lef t C a l -

ROBERT GERJCH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

CASS LAKE Ca ia l frontage 
W. Eioomfletd lol for Si's or buJd to 
suit. O t y water 4 sewer. 

360-18S9 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
UJ^deL$2501000. 

Spectacure/ Watcrffont Lots 
Sieve Matthews 1-800-748-0245 

American Country OevoWpmonl 

LAKE ORION WATERFRONT lot. 
177 ft of osier frontage on a cui-
de-sac lot • For ln!ormat>on caS 
o»-ner* l 1-904-622-5753 
(COlVact rl you pre'ar) 

Nf iWSUBOiViSON 
BeJul iM 2 5 ecres, near Ktnt Lake. 
$49.900 522-0222 625-1W7 

CASS LAKEFRONTI 
Newty remodeled contemporary.; 
ranch heme situated on over 300 ft. I 
frontage of prtvata, prime shore:;n«f . 
C a l today for de'.elis • $419.S00_. - - -

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT!: 
Custom 5300 sq . f t residence on 
high lot with pjnora-TJ< vVews. This • 
tome fas envylhing! Call today f o r i 
privets appointment - $559,635 - ; . 

PINE LAKE PRIVILEGES . 
S h v p 3 bedroom contemporary .-
ranch with e l new windows, new lor- • 
mica kilchen. central air. fireplace 4 
more Fast p o s s e s s i o n ^ 109.900 "> 

For addtionaJ Information on these/ 
bea-jtitui lakefront 4 lake privilege 
homes CALL US TOO A Yl ' ' 

ERA RYMAL SYMES-
851-9770 

n "-.':; 
CASS LAKE • vacai-nt land with » a - ' 
ler 4 se-wqr, 200ft tr on I age on cansl 
at mouth ot Cajs Lake. $75,000 
cash or bei l oK«/. C a l G F Oora. 
Broker for Rea'bus. Von thnj Frl . 
9am-Spm. 6 6 0 : 0 0 5 0 . 

GAYfORD-GRAYLiNG . Area. 10 
acre*, has evrxylhiog-. W s , trees 4 
water. From $995 10 $18,995 
utesTrcrnl-75. - 313-687-1927 

NORTHFiELO TOWNSHIP 
10 Ac/a Parcel. Treed. Perked. 
40xt0 cemoni block bsrrv 

M>ry K « ^ Contract T e r m * . ^ 7 . 1 1 7 4 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
. ESTATES •* ' 
h located on See'cy Road North of 
Gra id (Vs-er tv:!woe.-i t<^^^^rty and 
We.'dcwNoc-k RoJds for those 
look'nig lof *f!or(?at>'e houM'vg. we 
ha\-» a good selection of new and 
pre-owned homes iistsd (tor* 
$1} j O C - W a - s r * otte/i-vg $50 oft 
rent for 1 .year on any pre owned 
home 2 6 3 bewooms, t'or-^ w i h 
appfia.xes. a t * avs-sb1* A l tes lure 
ma'iy extras, and a few have Imme-
d;at»c«\ip».")Cy. 
fmanc<ng*va! ,sbie.-

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 
NOYt. C M I M u Esiates. 1977 De 

.fiosa^-14 X.70. bsnk foreciosura or 
lake over pa)menis Must sett 2 
bedrooms. 1 f a t s , kitchen wtth ep-
p'ances. mslde ntvity remocVed. A 
must soet $15,900 negot ia te . Litiie 
V a 1 ^ . Bob Me Kecmy 664-2131 

Harbor Springs 

••LAKE' MICHIGAN 
l' WATERFRONT ; 

WATER VIEW AND 
GOLF ORIENTED 

; 'PROPERTIES': : 
- • i ' * 

CALL: , / ; ' 
BILL'COTTRILL REALTY 

(616)-526-62132 
HIGGINS LAKEFRONT 
SUMMER COTTAGE 

2 bedroom furnlvhed. share68' 
l » M y bedch with 4 oihotv Asking 
$t9.9CO C s * . "^ 

Roal Estate Ono 
517-821-5785 

PETOSKEY WATEfif RONT CONDO 
Owrvy * j>n ' Se t" e -d means Ml 
PrVe r e d d e d to $1f9.9O0 Ca t 
Mark P.ondH. Coidwr^'l O l i v e r 
ScKmMtRotiitor*. (616)347-1405 
Eves «16)5287287 

NORTMFlELO TOWNSH ;P. .-> 
33 ACRES, writ -divide'. he-av*y vj-ood-
t d . rstlne, s t rean. roT^ng Verra'n. 
par ted- la idContract ' . . 437-11 h* 

•NOHTrty iL lE YACANV-" p,-opeOy. 
We)* - 6,se-**r. b o M I w r v s o n 9 0 b y 
300 M $34,900 HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 454 5535 .*.> i 

Pariry sixv*ypd .4 perked; 'e/ysrsj 
(«i?ar sIrcs.-n. $ 7 9 , 9 0 0 . 

HElP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE ' 
451-9535 

NOVt .,- Bu'd.-vj sites aiJ'-sb's. 
Bunders Of IndVdyjVs. * 
ElgM M.'9/Uovi R o i d a;ea 

• • • - <3t3»737 06>3 
I - - -

N TERftHOfXIAL4US23 AREA 
St'.rxai wooded, rcn ->g 

PrxVod pa/cc's. 2 lo 15 ecrcs 
Terms i E63-4E-56 

0?OY A f E'.V WALKOUT SiVES re-
rralninij located.ne.v tt slo-ic M t -
ford Cs'l 362-4150 

TRAVERSE CITY 2 custom irvrx 
chs'sts. bkj lot* near 3 Torch I eke. 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, famty room. 3 
fireo'sces. ssOns. 2nd homesiie, 
lO'v^S land coctrect $141.900 
3 bedroom, 2/v bath, mside hot tub. 
firecv'Ke. 2«'x36'gsrao« $143,900. 
P R - C E O T 0 6 E I L - (616)322-6238 

PLYMOUTH CITY - Poc-j!»r CH-*s> 
St 50x120 let w , l - ! t ' . ' W spruce 
t'CO 6 n-s'ure Klv\-t>ry. * i \ 10 
downrc>wn $55.COO Evrs 459-7607 

P T T E V G M Wood*4 Lot dc<k 
4 b * K h PRi'ViLEGEfi C--i • 

Upper Sir* ' : * Le^e 
$67.000 Cfl»h 651-1030 

SJLYON NEW~SufOivVS»OS 
44 Cou-.try home ,'!'>> i'S acre b 1 
ecra) 23 (efl.-Te-rr.! P«y.-i«^t» as 
low as $300 per mo * - n I W O a * \ 
$35 006 and up. FreeProchif e 

437-53tO . 

^sT^OOMnElF* ' 
l uvur lou \ Oakbrooke Subdivis'c^n 
Cho'ke iota. Mk5diebo.l-t>e:*-t*n 
W* ' 'Vr tL»v»« t o n e Pine «45-2030 

ELIZABETH LAKE FRONT HOME , / . 
3 bedrooms. 2 balrvs. large master.. 
su:ie. osk/ma/bie freptsoe. walk o u t -
(0 ls*e V t h fun dc<k 4 doc*. 2200- . - " 
sq ft. $199,500. 681-3324 "' 

- E t K H . A ^ f f t O + W A G t ^ t t t r T C t c S r v T ' T : 
»a!er. 10 mtes N. ol Traversa Oty . ' , " •; 
4 bedroorrs/ stone fireplace, 2 cat, • -• 
garage. $169,900. Cat 7*m - noon. . - . ' ' 
Pa.son Realty 1-616-599-2394, - , . 

FABULOUS •'•.'•"•-
LAKEFRONT COLONIAL \ 

Plus re>ai al home t y the poo l ! M , . ,v 
5 bedrocwr.s and a genrremm a •".'.,, 
Ibrary Olfers endVeiS amnMiies, ', , .-. 
charm and a m.T>on do>".ar v towf . , 1 - , > 
$219,900 • . -

Real Estate One - . 
644r4700 . > I-

FEN-TON'.' Hfc-t:andlakefront part*/-, 
wooded 1-. S:d9 tot v.:i!> 105 fl oo.<;'.> 
v. ater Pr r ia teAl Sports Le^e- . . . -
Shannon/JlHj.COO. Le'nd Contract « 
Ttrrrs* C s 1 > r r y at , , 

R e / M s t Met roAtsoda les . 
(313)629-9112 or . . 1 -600 -544 -0776 / . , 

r G ^ E T N L A K E - A v T c I o o T t f i i l D ^ - - V * 
kV>g-'-sh CciswC'd 4 t-ed-'oc-ms.'ph.V , 
sr,iL.-ig'roO-rl. w » 1 f^xvs. e*r.!;*l -. 
sY.rSTrtrlnVg 4-e^r-rA tr*r" 
i V « J "b.-c-e.-lonl. J<?5VO0. 
Comrriv'ce Rd Ask t;-r ' ' 
Betsy M- iVcke e<M4-;«3/3*3-

MAX.E-ROOCK l'*c: 

• » * 

M t 3 . -

-6:-55 > !"" 

A<r: 

.. . fiftOSSF. rO-NTE • . • ' . -

\ V e : « f i c < - t t ^ s - e , 

- c c h i A««ocii'es " 652-5200 
IAKEFRONT C C i t X ) • for le»s f « n 
$i"C0.rX0! 2 h' l b.Mh\ Urge f . '^g 
are) Ort-i lot IS} M T . 5 resl e-s rert 
$ « . ? O 0 2C-KLJ 
MAXBROOCK. 6 ; ' J < X ' 0 

lAKEfRONT LOT:- I t Ho 
WALLEO LAKE. 
mat-on ca t Jv.' 
Cn*. 

.1 e.-i 
f:r « , !o for k-.'or-
•fr i .3 5,--TI * " «51 0*00 

LAKE SHANNON - 0,—1 S. 
3.60Ctcin M»j 
$Ell'.P>.'-.>:*d 
0--,11 woo-J R<k 

• nC*r,l v-lfw. 
to */70,(">? 
Si-. ; t \ ^^» 

gs-iOrC.'p. 313-2^9 <3*?, 
tr?27-<»3.e«t 149. 

v 2 5 
Ml'ST 

7177 
S'"-.M-

N O V t l A K C f R O N r 
CV-i We"ed l * i f> . new 2 f < » M fl. 
q-.e1 ly ht-r^o $249.9->3. A<«o. 3 k-:s. 
bu 'd toS'.'t. « 3 1 S c j t h l » * * 0 < h - f . 
(Novtnd. 1» 13 M ' . f » ^ 1 * 1 13 Ml \ 
Op^nSundny',.1-5. - . • i • ' . 

t 

i : s ^ ^1 

K'/!'. 
AD0R.».CLE Yew rc*jn.J c 
F*.-tc<nonab l j i«!V^ . .* ; . 

lendccsivact, iO*Adown. 
Msr*b6.V»- i&AtsoC. 353-6577 

V 
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I 
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342 LakefronJ^Projwriy 
UXEFRQNf COfTAGE 

LAKEHUROMI 
. Only 20 rru*;tw N of Port Hitfon, 
} bedroom!. 2 bath*, aand/ beach, 
pool A tennis court. *57.«O0. 
6i3 Carretlson Evea9S2-4262. 

REAL ESTATS MASTERS 
• - 887-1600 

LAKEFRONT LOT. Great vkw.Jbood 
tiffing, lot* of mature treei. Great 
price! J24.900.VACBLU • 
MAXBROOCK ;.•'. 626-<00O 

J# 

LAKEf RONT • WATEiVORD T\VP. 
.Ollel/SytvariLa*». 100'. $95,000. 

•City water, city aevier. 
• •: --•• . W4-5120 . . ; 

LAKE NlCHYVAGH . 
West Ot 6duirTLy©n. M" develop
ment with Vi «9 2¾ e«reiot», roiling 
& woodeJ »tom $i%.000-Term*. 
ADLER HOMES! INC. (313)22^-572,2 

LAKE ORION VVATERf RONT!'* 
Brick 4 bedroom, 2½ bits, attached 

•oversized 2 car gsretfe. (jame room, 
(amity room.Tvaulted. dening? In 

'oreat vom, 143 ft: take frontaoe on 
'cul-de-sac lot. many ether extra.'. 

'•' »289.000.For Information can 
'S93-MI3 Of owner; 1-904-«22-S7» 

-;•- —OLD MISSION -
,-• '^ESTATES 
•":' TRAVERSE CITY 
''los-sled on Ofd Mission Peninsula 

en Peninsula Drive 4 2 miles S. ol 
7 Sewers Ha/bor inn. Estate s&e par-
'e«!s & 700 ft. or shared West Bay 
•'kontaae, r- ' - - - — - , * * - v . 
\».\iM*an Development Company r 

'.{517)631-4191 (S17)e5V7W8 

! ORCHARDLAKEFRONT 
-> •• OPEN SUrtoAY-2-5 

»• • 452SDowRidge 
' W. or Orchard Lade Rd , N. o l 
• Commerce Rd. 
• 1.S5 wooded acres with 122 ft. of 
' lake frontage. $499,000. Call Cleo at 
« MAX 8ROOCK, INC. 626-4000 

,PINE LAKE FRONT CHARMER! T7 
• ft. frontage. Owners have updalod 
i and remodeled, but have kept the 
»early certlury iharfrt.—BSaUllful 
• wooded, sl&ping lot. Fabulous 
.views! $599,000. 26LON. 
» MAX BROOCK . 626-4000 

PORT HURON 
i Resort-type condo on beautiful 
» La>.e Huron. 4 miles N. of Blue Wa-
i lor Bridse. LaXefront unit 2 bed-
, room. 2 balh. Walk-out lo'deed, 
i beach A healed pool. Air, carport. 
• Corneous sunrise. Land contract. 
i $65,000. 656-5267, «ves 385-9205. 

' SANFORO LAKE: Brick 2 plus bed-
4 room. 2 balh, large country kitchen. 
, dMno. room wilh wtndoifc seat, ca-
t thodral ceiling In living room, 2½ car 
,8*rS9e.*l1u.°00- 517-687-5878. 

'UNION LAKEFRONT. Don't drive 
' of. Go Ins'de to see IMS completely 
' u'pdated contemporary 4 bedroom 
* home with 2 story open floor plan. 
' Loaded with upgrades. $285,.000. 

11LOC. i 
' MAX BROOCK 626^4000 

* VACATION AT HOME yea/ round on 
* Cass lake. Walkout ranch with 4 
•? bedrooms, 3 full baths. West 
1 Blbumlletd schools. $379,000. 

.'35ERI 
1 MAXBROOCK 626-4000 
* WALNUT LAKEFRONT 
l . . : OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
•-Contemporary glamorous homo on 
'WaJnut LakefronL Bioomfield Hills 

schools, 4772 Tara CI. S. ol Lone 
' Pine. W. of truster. Take Maura Ln. 
• 'trv Custom doslo/ved wilh skylit coft-
'Ifig* and.tirWar walls cf-wtndowa 
'dVertocklno, the lake, huge family 
'fodm with enlerlalnment center 4 rodm 
ffreplKft. OOurmol Kitchen. Matter 

'Bedroom Suite has IVs/bcri balh, 
,'wTOrlpoot. & stall shower, compart-
ftWlgU W m i aieas. ait niw, Baat 
Hws4. Dock, Seawall and extensive 

'Oecktnp. finished walk-out lower 
'level, 3 car attached Garage. Re
duced to $875,000. Motivated 
[seller* -

•FABULOUS UPPER LONG LAKE 
.LAKEFRONT • exciting things have 
'happened! Owner has updated 4 
.restyted entire home In last week. 
featuring 4 Bedrooms. 3½ Baths, 

.Great Room, Family Room. Library, 
;ne* champagne fomalca Kitchen 

, .with ̂ ennaire. Low or lore! entertaJn-
ifwit center has fireplace and 

,<Joorwaits to spacious grounds & 
,IAXe. 2 car attached Garage. Clrcu-
,lSr'Drtv». Decking. Sandy Beach. 
,06ck 4 Seawa'l. Asking $619,000. 
Very motivated, make an ofier. 
'•' PLEASE ASK FOR 

SYLVIA STOTZKV OF 
t i THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
,Bus.851-4l00 Res.661-9S08 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contract* 

CASHififiLANO CONTRACTS , 
tmrrvedia^pione quotes! Won't be 
oui-bidl MWt gages/ Re finances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313-362-1439 Of 1-80O-468-9618 

CDMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 
1-800-292-1300 

For fnformatiori 
Equal Housing tender 

I PAY Cash lor Personarmortages & 
Land Conuacts. Top dollar paid. 
C&3 Anytime'-. '-• 837.-8388 

•MAXIMUM CASH • Irom 
Michigan's largest buyer ol 
Land Contracts. Gall First •. 

NationaJal 1-800-879-2324 

° . PURCHASEI . ' < 
' Cash For Existing Lend Contracts • 

Second Mortgages* Highest $$$ 
PWvateParty 513684-1169 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 

•• - - Also If In Foreclosure 
••..;.. Or Nood Ol Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

A UNIQUELY CREATEO franchise 
cresnlog concept seeks dedicaiod. 
Conselenilous, dependable, sell 
flwlNated fiar.tJibees. fa buslw^ 
In Wayne County. Eexn as much as 
$1975 gross per month! Day Hoursl 
Cell. , . . 5M-7738 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, eruwerlng service, 
secretary service. • . . , . 
W.Btoomfle'd 651-8555 

BAR GRILL 
Grand Traverse Bay Area. For 
Information write to: P.O. Box 91, 
Ktfwadln. Ml., 49648 

BE A MILLIONAIRE 
I need 2 key people wt>o have an ur
gency lor wealth. Call 

1-800-780-4643 

366 Ofc.-Bua, Space 
Sale/Lease 

ACT NOWIII . 
Available Immediately! , 

Eton Otf.ce Plaja - 1721 CrooVsRd. 
2-3 room auttos from $300. All utlll 
ties Included, janitor service 4 great 
parking. . . «26-2660 

. AFFOROABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for the high cost ol 
doing; business? Share the cost 
without losing IndhrludueJ attention. 
•PersonaMzed telephone aniwwing; 
•Prolesslonal ' socertarial services. 
•State o( the art equipment. '. 
•Conlerence Yooms/kllchen. kJeaify 
localed on Troy'a Golden Corildor. 
1475 W.BkJ Beaver Rd. 

TPOY BUSINESS QLJARTEflS 
FoCpersonal tour cart, 637-2400 

ANNOUNGING 
' Maple Business Center of Troy 
Best rates In town, no l^aie rteces-

.sary,- 227-to'6,000 sq ^ on Maple, 
near Over nols.". 

From $235 up por month. 

PENTHOUSE 
Also available, 650 sq ft, natural 
skylight, private -restroom with 
shower, very favoratie rale. 
— . - — - - 646 - 0139 . - ^ - - — . 
ARCHITECTS seek design profev 
slonal to. share office space, Main 
St.. Royal Oak. Rent includes lax. 
copier, conference room, library, 
utf!ltles.^?ogollable. 541-2388 

BIG BEAVER, TROY: distinctive wirv 
dowed offices, prestigious executive 
suite to share, 1 or 2 rooms, secre
tarial areas. $395 mo. 524-4044 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION - 150. 
800, 1200 w . ft. evaaable. Ample 
parking. WHl divide. 
Slater Management 540-6288 

BIRMINGHAM- MEOICAL/OENTAL 
' Professional building 

3 suites available. Private parking. 
' , . 689-8744 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICES Available 
RmsutlvViUI. copier, lax. confer1 

ence room. $6O0/mo. Askfor Usa. 
» 645-8010 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH AOAWS SQUARE 

Single offices available; rent alarta 
$i40/mo. Immediate occupancy 

Two to 4 room office suites avail
able, rates starting at $13.30/sq. ft. 
Rent Includes air conditioning, heat 
4 lanttorla' >»rv1ce, teiophone aft-
SA-erin.} - secretarial services avaJI-
at*». ' - . ' 848-5900 

B6«T VENDING OPPORTUNITY 
Fun time/part time. No soiling. Low 
overhead. Minimum Investment. 
Patented machine. Call 422-7410 

BIRMINGHAM! SALON 
'A inloresi for sa!e. . 739-5146 

BUSINESS 4 LIVE-IN-MIN) MARINA 
bait 4 tackle shop, boat rental, land 
contract. $258,000. HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 454-95354 

7 . « 
PARTY STORE - Established 4 Suc
cessful Affluent area, on a Main Si. 
S.D.O. S O.M., LOTTO. Land Con
tract. HELP-U-SEJ4. REAL ESTATE 

4S4-9S3S 

BUSINESS SEEKS: Brokers. Pub-
Eshers, or Companies, for Joint ven
ture-tricuilom applications for new
ly devoloped Inter active la* machine 
product. V Graphics: 474-9635 

CLEAN CARE, a uniquely created 
franchise cleaning eoncepC seeks 

MM " 

'WALNUT LAKE LOT - 135 ft. fron-
lage. Btoomfleid Hills schools, all 
pepnlts obtained, complete house 4 
landscaping plans. By owner. 

.$495,000353-1117 Eves655-I333 

LOCAL Detroit area distributing 
company looking for new products 

'to distribute, Beveregt*) novelty 
Items, etc. CaM Mike 7e.Tt-4pm 

267-4052 

f WATERFORD takefront on all sports 
lake. Large scenic lot wtih sandy 
bexh minutes from schools 4 shop
ping. 3 bedrooms, 3¼ car garage, 

• tola ol extras. $147,009. 623-7938 

WHlTMORE LAKEFRONT. A-Frame 
1.848 »q. ft., 3 bedroom. 2 balh 

. home with gaiebo, hot tub 4 A-
• Frame 114 car garage. Hewty remod-
-eted with brick fireplace. BBQ in 
'- Kitchen, central air and seawall on 
a l sports lake. $249,000. 449-2432 

WING LAKEfRONT- 220'. Reduced 
to $398.000^- motivated. Open June 
22, 23, 11-6pm. 6405 Navajo. 
Home: 626-0014 Work: 983-0313 

2.41.ACRES 
. - ' ; 144 fl. LAKEFRONT 
Bullo" dream home on gor
geous lot. Call 
ANU GANDHI. 

. RALPH MANUEL 
- 851-6900 or 477-8810 

346 Cemetery Lots 
' CEMETARYLOTS(2) 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL CEMETARY 
. '•• GARDENCITY 

; Can after 7PM, 624-1727 

MICHIGAN MEMORIAL PARK: (2). 
section 12, Garden of Pines. Now 
selling for $1700. asking $1000, (or 
both. Cat, 723-5271 

OAKLAND Hi'U Momorljl Gardens 
Garden of Geif.semane. 2 adjacent 
ptots, $500 each. Eves; 624 3720 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery 
Livonia' Chofce location, ee-ferai 
plots of 6 •̂will 5*1 friOI.Mua). $200 
pergrave. « 939-12J3S 

SEVEN LOTS FOn SALE 
AT PARKViEW CEMETARY 
". - \ $350 EACH • . • 
• ' CAll.495-0<02 - ' 

'-.: .SOUTHF.-ELOCEMEIEfiY " 
4!cls.ip475-e-ith(D:kour.tlf ^, 
purchasing a.14). Ca^E'vei'T^s, • -- * 

;"«." .: • ;,' • ; -517-7J9-2S97 

"TWO~"OTPENT£nY"rcn; While 
Chapek Psalms aect'wi, wodh $900. 
•MM tell$550 each. <" 653-9418 

356 Mortgages* 
f land Conlracts ,_ 

' o BUYING lANO'CONlRAcVs 
. ' '' FirNOrParH»/ 
• - . FaslCasV .' 

S 1(313)751-12^5 

ijuijluiied. eeneolefitlawe, dapood 
able, self motrvaled frahcNsoes for 
business In Oakland County. Earn 
as much as $2400 por month. 
Call • . $89-7738 

DELUXE FROZEN YOGURT 
4 Luncheon Shop 

In FarmZngton Hills. 
489-9395 

DID YOU KNOW' . 
You can sen your janitorial service, 
afiysUe. I'Uboy itasls! 

459-63M 

HAIR STYLISTS 4 MANICURISTS 
Mall salon, never borwg. efways 
busy. Call 281-4010 olTslop In 
Wonderland Mail. Hair Tddey. 

LAWN SIGN BUSINESS 
LOW START-UP COST 

19 Signs, poles, advertising 
Cat! Robb after 6pm 535-7257 

LUCRATIVE, SHORT TERM Return 
on Investment. fcJeetronlca product. 
Have commlimenia lor 250.000 
units. Call 313-731-9093. 

/. OMNITRITIOiN • 
Nutrition - We.ighl Loss 

At It's Best. 
Results Oriented Products. 

Distributors Dream. 

CALL: RUTH NELSON 
313-565-4356 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL 
ORSHOESTORE 

'Choose: Jean/Sportswear, Lad:es, 
Men's. Large Sttoa, Infant/Pr.eteen, 
Petite or Maternity Dept., , 
OarKeTfew/AerobicrBridil, 
Lingerie. Sock Shop, or Accessories 
Store. Over 2000 name brands. 
$21.900 to $33,900: Inventory, 
training, fixtures, Grand Opening, 
etc. Cancpen 15 days. 
Mr. McComb: - {404)859-0229 

PI2ZA PICK UP 4 DELIVERY 
Owner ready to deal and wtu 
finance. Western Wayne County. 

397-015« Les,siiii!vs»ve. 

PROFITABLE VENDING MACHINES 
and route for sale. 
Being transferred. 

478-3765 or 543-3970 

Real Estate Franchise Available 
Turn key operation. Rural area with 
tow overhead. Excellent money 
maker. Seller financing available. 
Prkved to sen fast. Mali Inquires to: 
Real Estaia Franchise,- P.O. Box 
203, NOvt, Ml. 46376-0203 

RIVERFRONT 
RESTAURANT 

For sale-, by owner on SI. OaV River 
shipping chenel. liquor license,' 
aeals 150, W p a . e d parking:-1½ 
acres, 100' boardwalk on river. 80' 
dock, 2 homes on prcverty. Absen
tee owVar operated. Prlrrie growlh 
area. Opportunity for business da-
velopm*nl.< $550.000.. $150,000 
down. Terms negotiable. Send-In-
qu'rles: Owner1, HarofdE. Le,&«au'. 
»3Pki«!Je.t>9".rOlt. Ml, 48202 ' » 

' • J13-873-7.744 • , 

TANNfftO • SALON eil«b!shed.6 
yeers. .fcxcefl«a\ localixi" Profes
sionally -d j^ne- j 4 dsc-Jraled. 
$60,000/yT.r.elpoler.tiJl. 6^6-4<60 

BIRMINGHAM - 650 aq. ft. 2 room 
suite, free parking, all utiutfos 
Included. Xerox 4 Fax available. 
$600. per month 642-9330 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room suite, approximately 1150 
aq j i . Convenient location. 
Ex&aont parking. Call 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Oualnl. office building, Hi So. Ft 
Move-In condition. Can Deborah lor 
details 22J-7474 

EXECUTrVE furnished offices, per
sonalized telephone answorlng, pro
fessional socrelarlel sorvtcos, copy 
machine, fax. conlerence room, 
ConYonlenl localton near Telograph. 
south ol 1-698, wooded setting, fun 
service building. Work stations also 
available. Cell lo l j 356-5577 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personallied phone answering, 
copying. UPS, facsimile 4 word pro-
-ceaiing services,- ccolorerca room, 
notary. . 

HARVARO SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RO' 

SUITE 122 — 

557-2757 
FARMINGTON 

Excetlonl downtown kxallon. beau
tiful V*w/475 4 600 sq. ft. offices. 
Available at bargain rate. 476-2050 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Road 

GENERAUDENTAL/ME01CAL 
(No Elevator) 

RENT INCLUDES 
«Electricity«Heat • Air Conditioning 

Water • Taxes • Insurance 
Common Area Cleaning 

5,100 sq.ft. lower level $7.69/sq. ft. 
I.eOOsq. ft. 1st floor $l0.99/sq. ft. 
3.665sq.ft. 1st floor $l0.99/sq.fi 
3,000 sq. ft. 2nd floor : $9.99/sq. ft. 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
750 sq. ft. Office Suite 
38215 W. 10M;teRoad 

2,600 sq. ft. Retail Store 
38255 W. 10 Mile Road 

2.052 sq.ft. Retail Store 
38487 W. 10 Mile Road 

Can Basil Boraks 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC: 

7̂  (313)471-7100 
FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE: Near 
expressway (Grand Rh/er-MWdie-
belt area), 300-4600 ft , undor mar
ket rents, 478-7451 

Farmlngton Hilis- Ta.1 Oaks, perfect 
for manufacturer's rep. Smell office. 
Furnished/unfurnished. Secretary. 
FAX, copy available 851-2784 

FARMINGTON Hill*. 1550 sq.ft. in 
-attractive bonding 4hyjitk>n Below 
market rate (or solid tenant. Hat 4 
Hall Inc. • ^t 626-8900 

FARMINGTON - Small offices for 
rent. Ideal for blue collar business 
people. Reasonable rales. % 
Cart Jeff 9AM--5PM "471-1908 

FORO RD. - CANTON CENTER RO. 
• 10 room office. 2100 sq. ft., 

$9.80 sq.ft. 
• 40 parking - executive, medical 
• 750sq. ft, $9.50 sq.ft. 
• 1200 sq.f l , $9.75 aq. ft. 

ANN ARBOR RD. - LILLEY RO. 
• 2000sq. ft.,$1395/mo. 

455-2900 
GARDEN CITY- 2.400 iq ft Office 
or Business space for lease. Warren 
4 Venoy Plaja. For further 
Information call 425-0142 

GREAT 
.LOCATION 

455 sq. ft. unit. $390 per rhonth. 
$9 por eq. ft. for larger units.' 
Pieeseca'i: . -

Blpch & Company 
•313-559-7430 ; 

• YOGURT/tUKCflY/SANOY/lCH : 
- SHOP 

Weit^deof lh-or.4. • 
C»tl:._ . ' • 477-022t 

366 Ofc-Bo^.'Space 
Sal«/leaM 

i*:«^^iw:M 
OFFICE LEASE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Per Sq. Ft. 
Fully Gross 

B I R M I N G H A M 
1400 N. Woodward 
7929 tlsiMh!? Sq Ft 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

KIRCO* 680-7180 

INVEST IN YOUA. BUSINESS' 
Earn 20% return [hm rent recapture. 
Eiocutlvo suites ava'iabld $200.'per 
mo, tlyorJ4 P*vUUon_C»a.tilU PM. _ 

• • ' . • • * • . 7 ^ ~:. 478-7647 

• -LIVONIA"- '• 
, •'• On Form^ngton Rd. ' • ' 

• . • • JuslS. 0,18 M.^ 

MEDICAL &. •••• 
PPOFB8SIONAL 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

EXOEltENT RATE 4 LOCATION 
• 10W -1500 sq. ft. 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 47t'710O 
LIVONIA 

SCHOOLCPAFTAlNKSTER-
Prime olfK4 jpsce In active center 
250 to 3400 sq It. Will di.-ide to suit 
Rent *s low as $6/sq. fl. Brokers 
proloclod. Ca.'l - 645-6880 

LIVONIA • slng-a olflcfs. prof«»Jon-
a) use. b*sut-fui 1 st-xy coIorJal 
buid^-g, 7 Mi'-e al Mefrimen/rr-ust 
»eo to appreciate secretary avail
able, reiior.sble. 476-1770 

LIVONIA - imoke frw budding, 2 
alngS- officss or 1 sufle, $355 to 
$400, include* utiniies. 
3<9f5(93 OT4764447 

LIVONIA - 15415 MWd!*b«lt at 5 
M!«, 1 m'le from Jeffries. I and 2 
room or mult^o rooms up 10,4300 
sq. ft Mollvalod to I * S M by owner. 
Csllme. KenHa'e: 
Days: 525 0920 Evev 261-1211 

OFFICE ANO WAREHOUSE SPACE 
to rent. Meditort H«tghl». 3,000 aq. 
It. office end 7.000 »9 ft. warehouse 
or portion thereof. »4.75 iq. fl. or 
10.600 »q. ft. at $3.958/month. 

689-9900 

366 Ofc.-Bua. Space 
., Sals/Lease 

JUST STARTING UP? 
Industrial Units To Lease 
From 800 sq. ft. 4 up 
Livonia, Canton 4 Hon 
Ca-lJo at National 8uslness 
Cenlerc • 454-2460 

ItVONlA - Westside, single, execu-
llve offices, $250. Phone ansjiverlna. 
mail deth-ory, colt 00 service Includ
ed. Copier. FAX and word process
ing available. 464-2^60or 349-5449 

LIVONIA -.4.000 square foot'offlco 
building Land Oonu-act terms avah-
*ble. 6 seporate suites, 21 car.parkt 
lng.$t9S,000 .;•. 

,. 9t30MJDOiE8ELT.l'lVOK'A 
Contemporary brkk office building. 
Three 1,040 square foot otfioe suites 
available. $875 « month. Call tor ad
ditional details. V : ' -.. 

WElR.MANUEL;SNYDER . 
. '4RANKE.INC. 

500 S. Main S i , Plymouth': 

'--•-,- , 455-6000 

NORTHWESTERN/MlODLEeELT 
1-3 room effloos available on sub
lease or monlh-to-month basis In 
attractive larger building below mar
ket rate. WVwtofi-Traltel, 851-9292 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance, 
60010 6500 eq. ft. -
- : - . . - 8518555..: ._. . , _. 

OFFICE SPACE for rent In W. 
BJoomfiotd. area_ P^ate entrance. 
Ideal for sales person or secretary. 
$425/mo. 651-2960 

On Maple near Woodward 
99fl$q. ft. - rVst Hoof. 
Doop rent discounts., t 
CeJIIOf details; 

SANBREEN COMPANY 

647-3250 
0UR0FFICE IS YOUR OFFICE! 

• Repoutrve Letters/Resumes 
• SocretarlaJ-Servloe/Tolephone 

Antwerln 
Dkt, • 24 Hour Dictation 

• Fax 4 Copier Available* 
• Computer CaJllgraphy-Dfplomas 
• Anhbuncements, invitations 
PREFERRED EXECLITrVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
Waft-ln's Wolcome . 

PLYMOUTH - Main Street. 1200 sq. 
ft.. Prtvate entrance. Newly remod
eled. First month (roe. $600,- pef 
month. Call 455-3232 

PRIME DOWNTOWN FAAMINGTON 
Office BuOdIng - 840 sq ft. with 
versatile floor plan, immediate occu
pancy. Can 
Wlnoman 4 Komer Mgmt. 350-9090 

PRIME office space eft 1-696 & 
Woodward. 750 so. ft. (looks like 
l,000).Hunungton Woo**, sublease 
now thon fall rental. Good price, 
boautifurty decorated. 399-4930 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 
West of Telegraph 

2 room + in-suite storage and bath
room. Private entrance, carpeting 
and blinds. All untitles Included. 
$375. per .monlh. 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

Redford Township 
24350 JoV Road 

(Just West of Telegraph) 

250 sq. ft. $200 per month 
_ 625 sq. ft. $525 per month 

1,250 sq. ft. $1,050 por monlh 

FREEHEAT 
-AmCONOITIONiNQ-

ELECTRICITY 

367 Bu8.-Prof. Bldgs. 
_ .Sa!0/Lease.___ 
REDFORD ' Orand FUVer. lease or 
sale. 3.000 *q. f t but!djng, possibly 
dMdeV Rental $4 50 sq. fl. Se» on 
land contract or lease with sale op
tion. LalOlU -.YVebor. Call 9-5 Mon. 
-Fr l , 353-94.94 

368 Commorclal/ 
•Retail : 

ACROSS FROM Garden City High 
School, 1.000 sq. ft. free standing 
building. High traffioe volume. Rea
sonable rent, Ask for Farl* 681-4477 

BAKERY has space, refrigeration 4 
"oven- time available to rent. Farm
lngton Hull area: Will consider gift 
basket bus!nesses. Can 851-2921 

I T - — - , . • ,.; 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH AOAMS §QUAR6 « 

Retail enclosed mail space avail
able. 942 sq, ft Rate starting at 
$t3/sq. ft. Include* heel 4 air condi
tioning - 646-5900 

BLOOMFIELO Twp. MapleVTeie-
graph corner, 5625 soft. In de
tached commercial budding. Han 4 
Hall Inc. . '• 626-8900 

COMMERCIAL SPACE 
From 1200 lo 4600 sq ft. A corner 
location wilh excellent tralfc fow 
and diroct acenss to 1-75 4 1-275. 
(N37EURL , . . . _ : 

NOVI 
Ftetaft space available. Up to 6000 
sq.ft. at Village Shopping Center lo
cated on Grand River with excellent 
Uamefiow.(NOOGRA). 

•'. Cell CoWwetl Banker 
Schweitzor Real Estate at: 

347-3050 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
shopping mall location, 728 Sq. Ft. 
uo lo 1.050 So. Ft Caa Deborah for 
details 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - office 

• Mod leal • Denial 
. • Cafe/Dell Location 

• BeautySsJon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
Royal Oak's, most unique retail 
space la available for lease in a re
cently renovated, award winning 
building. For Information call Paul at 

399-2608 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200, 1,600 
or 2,800 sq. ft. store In busy Krooer• 
Perry strip eonter on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good tret-
Re. reasorjabto rent Ca» 647-7171 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN - Re-
lalt/otflce space starting al $395 
mo. Include* untitles. Ready for 
move-In. Plenty of parklng.477-0157 

LIVONIA - 1,680 »q. f t store for 
lease' In a 17. store neighborhood 
shopping center. 38107 Ann Arbor 
Rd., Vi mite E of 1-275. 

Call: 358-4080 

NEW HUDSON - Grand Fuver, near 
Milford Road, excellent location. Re
tail 4{or) office space. Ample park
ing, reasonable rent. 488-0720 

First come win receive one free 
underground parking space 

plus freo storage space 

Can Mary Ann Srwebowskl 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

(313)471-7100 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
West Six Mile. Weil of Beoch 

SSO sq. ft, $400/mo. Includes all 
utilities. 681-8088 

ROYAL OAK. 1f Mile & Main. 3,600 
sq ft 10 lease, (was a day care cen
ter). $3,100 per monlh Includes eJI 
utilities 4 parking. 689-0612 

SHARE OFFICE 
$215 month rent. Fax/typlng/phone 
desk/cople/ available. Southfield. 

423-7224 

SOUTHFIELO 
NORTHWESTERN/12 MILE 

Small office bunding has 1" suite 
available. 425 sq. ft. Electricity 4 air 
conditioning free." 353-9010 

- 4 — 
SOUTHFIELD 

PRIME LOCATION 
12MILERD.& 

NORTHWESTERN 
Suite available. AH utilities paid. 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial 4 phone services 
available on premises. CeJ1358-5670 

SOUTHFIELO, sublease 2750 sq ft 
deluxe office. 26211 Central Park 
Bfvd. Available immediately. Negoti
able. CaH: Oayt 354 -2010: eves. 

after 5pm 4 w»okends. 769-2383 

TROY'~10X12- tufiilsfwl office-or 
10X16 furnished, windowed office 
available on 16th floor ol Top of 
Troy building. Coiner ol 1-75 4*18 
Mile in small suite with CPA Lobby, 
secretarial, 2erox, etc... $240 mo. 4 
$375 mo. respectively, ' 362-1890 

TROY - 15 4 Uvernois. Unique 
space lor artist or office. 900 sq.ft., 
ail utilities. No lease. $875/mo. 
Call9am-5pm. 362-0764 

WALLED LAKE 
Office - Warehouse. 1000 sq. ft. 
$475 por month prututiUUes. • 

SANBREEN COMPANY 

647-3250 
WALLED LAKE 

800 sq. ft. storefront on W. Mspie 
Rd. Deep rent discounts. 
CanfordelaHs: 

: SANBREEN COMPANY 

647-3250 
. WEST.BLQOMflELO 

Prime location,olflce space avi-1-
eb!e 00 Orchard Lake Rd:'l,000 to 
6,000.sq. ft. Brokers protected. Call 
•Andre Noroyan . - . - . .3l3-737.-440{> 

WESTLANQ , ' 
ProfoasJonei ofllco *P&& avsfisble 
Inr-Wes'.land. High tfstflc ares 3 bf-
fic«>..$600 per unit. (W 6061. 

.349-6900 
- + • V 

CENJynY2t:WEST, 

-"'• 6 MONTH -
• FREE RENT' 

PLYMOUIHAREA 
An, outsttndrng rrpeoVal or, offce 
ipsce across from Ptymoulh High 
School FlilL O^SEMfiNTI $10 pot 
Square ft. on 3'A > sir lease Id quttf-
fled party. Gieatost be/geln In the 
west metro a/da. Celt todsy. Llrrfled 
ct»«r. • • . ? ^ 

TEPE^ REALTY 
^79 3. Main, Plymouth 

454-3610 
367 Bus.-Prof'. Bldgs. 

Sala/Leata 
CANTON 

pos-Vab'o Ford Rd.-Canion Contsr, 
f/e<J «t*rt-up rem for up to I yev (or 
qualified loasc*». 358-2(-00 

CANTON PROFESSION4L OFFICE 
txr'd ng for (ease or opt*n to buy. 
880 iq. ft p"us futl bSKmrxil. Suited 
for any profoss'on/bui'ness Canton 
Proftls'onst Park 6ond Inquiry to: 
63 IMMrrw Dr.. Norwich, NY 13815 
orca'lowner Dsys, 607-336-1550 

N ^ U 4 weekends, 607-336 8441 

REOfORO 
Bus'ncss office for lease. 
1600.sq fl'. plenty ol parking, free 
Standing building, al Beech OaV 4 
Schoolcraft on 1-981Jeff/los).' • 
Formerly dental office, Not lease 
llCOOpermo. . 694^087 

/ 

PLYMOUTH 
Charming Old Village houso wilh 
corrfeorciaJ business on main floor, 
sludlq apt. up. Upd«iod-trvu-out-
NEW: furnace, central air, plumbing 
4 efoctrtcaJ. Separate meters. 10 car 
Piukh-v. fiigh traffic are*. Land ten . 
tract terms possible. Bring offers. 
$120,000. 

Betty Mills 
RE/MAX 1001NC. 

348-3000 
ROCHESTER HILLS. 

Auburn Rd^£artla.1y remodeled, you 
finish, IMwSSfl . $5O0/mo. 

» • 455-2036 

ROCHESTER - Industrial for lease. 
2,000 sq.ft.; $885/month+ eocurlty. 
Available 7/1. Includes taxes 4 In
surance. Smalley, Inc. 651-2688 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BloomfkHo', Maple 4 Ink6ler. FUYor-
vio-w. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

369 Indust./Warehouse 
Salo/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning De^titopmont 

industrial Suites 
M-59 8t PONT1AC AIRPORT 

1200 sq.ft. $600/mo. complele 
Olhor suite* from 1600-10,000 sq.ft. 
Call AJ Montafvo 668-2422 

CANTON - 1 acre with house, 
5701 S. Haggorty. Rent with option 
lo buy. 3 bedroom, fireplace. Zoned 
industrial. Large garage for storage. 
.House lor office. Very clean. 
$115,900. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

"CANTOR 
4,000-12.000 sq.ft. 

Avertable Immediately. 
478-6070 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4600*qtt $8 
per sqft. 18ft height, 16ft overhead 
door, additional office space adjoin
ing Is available. 4784215 

HEATED WAREHOUSE 
From 580 sq ft. 4 up 
$300 month/gros* 
Call Jo at National Business 
Cenlers: 454-2460 

INSIDE space available lor storage 
or your Idea. 8x20 ihru 12x60 4 sev
eral site* between; all or part. Utili
ties available. 348-2592 

LIVONIA 
1850 total so ft 'A warehoVse - 'A 
office. Immooiale occupancy. Rent 
very negotiable. Ca.1 Jo at: 4S4-24GO 

LOW RATE 
•'-• HIGH VALUE LCASE SPACE . 

K,non area between 8 4 9 Ml. '. 
Shop $3 /sqf t ; Office $8.50/sq. h.; 
Engineering $2/»q. ft. Air condl-
tloned building. ; 

ALKON REAL ESTATE 
••.•••• - 5 5 7 - 1 8 2 0 — ^ 

^ * rtOCHESTER •"-• 
2000 so ft, ihc*. IndvJtrlal - .' 

•" $500p«rmocilh : - . 
•^ - - -661 -1121 

'•- STORAGE BUlLOlNG 
40x44, h'njh cfr"!og. »*cvre. e»cet-
knt car storage-- Whom. $600/ 
rnof)lh.347.?95j-Of ; 624-6666 

SYLVAN LAKE ' • 
ReUKrwweho'Jse/orTko • 
up lo 5,300 sq. ft. on Okhard lake 
road. Ca-t Jay. 333-1320 

370 lncom« Property 

APARTMENTS •> 
* -

• 4 untt/prymouih ' 
• 8unll/0atdenCily 
<8unl1/GafdenC<ty 
«10unll/0rlgh1on 
»14unJ1/Mi!ford. 
• 22 unlt/Y/ayne 

Apt Specialist i • 
PERFiY REALTY-- 313684-HE9 
CARROLL LAKE - Duplex. 2 bed
room* each s'de. Leke privilege* 
Good Income. $87,900. 
Union Lake area 471-5653 

. PLYMOUTH 
4-uni| residential income and the 
the lenant* pay ga* and c'rxlrklly 
and 1erm» are open. (U42SHE) . , 

CallColdwol Bsnkor 
Schweiuer Real Estate at: 

34/-3050 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom 
home with attached 1 bedroom apt. 
Separate utilities. Income ,$1,650 
per mo. $160,000. .855 8149 

371 Comm' l . / lnoV 
Vacant Properly 

BRIGHTON- 20.49 acre* joned light 
Industrial tor sale. AH or part, 
utilities are available, ear/ 
Ireewayaccess Contact 

tOMAOLER, BROKER 
(313)?2i-5722 . 

Desirable North Canton location 
lonod Industrial, high growth area' 
West of 1-275, utilities nearby, short 
term land contract,-available. 
$89,000. \ ; ' "-"• 

• WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER 
•' ARANKE.)NC.;- ' '.. 
500 S. Main St., Ptymoulh . -

•-.''••• 455-6000 •:• 

372 Invost. Proparty . 
BIRMINGHAM: In-lown. 3 Invest
ment properties. All rented. AH cut-
rent'landlord .!<ense». Lilestyie 
forces sale. ... ..'Jerry 644-1576 

8AUM TWP.'- 26 acres, betwoon 7 
& 8 Mile on CurrleRd. Include*5000 
sq. ft. physical plant wtth utBitie*. 
split* available, $550,000 firm. Must 
have own financing.. . 453-9348 

400+Apis. For Rent 
ARLINGTON TOWNHOMES 

— — NOFlTH ROYAL O A K — 
Vintage 2 bedroom townhouse* 
completely restored, decorated and 
refurbished wtth new kitchens, cen
t/a! heal & «!r JndMdii*! basement 
w/lauiSdry hook-ups. 

On 13 Mile Rd. at Crooks 

- RENT$810/mo. 
288-3710 

Open unut 7pm dafly Sat. to 5pm 

AUBURN HILLS 
Blpornlleld Orchard Apis. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
from $440.00; include* heal, ga* 4 
water. Blinds included. Pool + laun
dry lacttties 4 more. Short term, 
furnished units available. . . 
Open 7 day*. 

332 1848 
AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
Avondale School Dlstrlcl 

.. MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$480 - $545 

• 14 2 Bedroom Apis. 
• Approximately 850-1100 Sq. Ft. 
• FREE Heat 4 Water 

AX appliance*, vortical Wind* end 
large storage area. You'll also find 
ceniral air. intercoms, pool an3 24 
hour emergency maintenance. 
Close to' shopping, .banking. OU. 
OCC and the new industrial Wd 
lech centers, 5 minute* Irom 1-75 or 
M-59 ju»t off South Blvd. Between 
Squirrel 4 Opdyke. 

Mon-Frt 10-6, Thurs 10-7 
.".-'• Sal 11-5 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4377 
AUBURN HILLS 

1 bedroom upper apartment for 
professional) sGa/age. utilities In
cluded. $395/mo. 653-2376 

BERKLEY 
Clean, qulol location, 1 
bedroom, free heat. 
12MILE-C00UDGEAREA 

$450 

OXFORD ROUSE 
544-7715 

BERKLEY 
large 1 bedroom, $460 Include*, 
air, storage, laundry, no pets. -

— 399 6725-

6EST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARrVHNGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$565 

• X 

Includes eppllanoes. vertical blind*, 
carpeting, pool, dose in Farmlngton 
Hi2s location. 

Enter East olf Orchard Lskd Rd. on 
Fotsum S. of Grand Rfver. 

Model Open Dally 9-5 
Except Wodnesday 

478-1487 775-8206 
BIRMINGHAM - carriage house, 
hardwood floors, working fireplace, 
country kitchen 4 garage, $595. 
Near Oak 4 Woodward. 
Available July 1,1991. 646-4435 

BIRMINGHAM • Oafuxe 1 4 2 Bed
room. Central air, walk lo shopping, 
heal, water 4 verticals Included. 
$625-$875/month. 1 monlh security 
deposit Can 851-4157 

BIRMINGHAM.. 

In Birmingham.... 
It's BUCKINGHAM! 

- BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
YouOESERVE 

the " Buckingham lifestyle "I 

-»De!ux«2t>edroomepl8. -
• SIX, Ihst's righl, six closets 

• IVtbalh* 
• Fun basements 

• Beautiful sotllng 

ONLY $K5o Security Ooposlt 

649-6909, 

BIRMINGHAM^-
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

- 6 0 5 EAST LINCOLN 
'> Spacious 2 bedroom apartments 
> Convenient to downtown 
• Do'u«e General Electric appliances 
i Centra) a'r 
> Vertical blinds -
> Large closets 4 storage areas 

From$619/momh*' 
^ For a lease signed by 6-30-91 

B45-2999' . 
BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Oekjue 2 bedroom, central a'r; . .'* 
paib. storage (pom. carport." 
$800-$850 . - '64,4-2542 

: BIRMINGHAM'. 
- Quarto nRd.'&;Tofogr'8prri 

1 & 2 BodfObm Apartrrvsnts 

From $C35" :'~~ 
• Hoat locludod . : 

WHETHERSPlELD 
AP tARTMENTS. 

•646-0026' 
M.on.-Frl, 9-5 'Ssl 10-2 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM IEASE 

Ava^sb'o for 1 month to 1 ><3r eie-
oantly furnishid 1 tx-droom unit. 
Pcrtoct for tranjlorrcd «IOr;ut^e. 
Cal: 
'•-:- DENNIS WOLF 

LICENSED BROKER 
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 

644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Sludo apartmenl In (to heart of 
Birmingham. Coniral air, pallo, 
vertical blends. $475 per monlh kl-
clud«sh««t 

Hopelsplease. less* EHO 

. a BENEtCKE GROUP property 

•642-8688 

400 Apia. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive, nowty 
renovated 1 4 2 bedroom*. Excef-
lent- condition. Walk to s^opptng. 
Heal, water 4 carport. $5254 $700. 
Cell Ann afler 8PM, 847-4234 

BIRMINGHAM loveiiesi apt. in the 
heart of downlown. Beautiful quaint 
I bedroom, walking distance to 
shop*. Central air, hardwood fioori, 
garage, leaded windows. 642-7290 

. 8IRIAINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bodroom townhouse. 
localed within downtown (Jlstrtcl, 
uuiniei 4 g ar age Included. 
258-463S Or»1er5.64»-21v« 

BIRMINGHAM 
, JlMBErtLAWE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol town •Attractive. Units . 
Vertical BOnds* Dishwasher. r 

.: Microwave • Disposal • C/Alr • 

. ,1 Bedroo/T) -$620. ; 
'-•' Call to view: ̂ 68-7768 . 

Evonlngs - woekends: 268-9808 ; , 

BIRMINGHAM - V bedroom • with 
6nn New finished hardwood floors. 
Available imrriediaterY. Oa*. wale/ 4 
heat Included, $725 tno. Oak 4 
V/oodward area-Bruce: 354-0300 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom 1½ bath 
apartment overlooking park 4 Quar-
ton lake. Carport, air. pots with ap
proval. Call Doris Bodette. Snyder 
Kinney Bennett 4 Keeling, 644-7000 

400 Apt i . forRtnl 
BIRMINGHAM 

Bost location, rarefy available. 608 
Ann St., prime 4 unrl apartment 
building h i * 1 e*6cutlv« apartment 
avtiisbTe. • Furnished If. required. 
$600 per mo. IncludeaJve*!, Sundry, 
oarage wilh opener A storage area. 
Tyea/lease, l^aocurlty. 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE apart
ment 2 story,-2 bedrooms, tvt 
baths, full basemonl, pwklng. $800 
permohth. , 548-4167. 

BIRMINGHAM • 
14 Mile A Pierce. 1 bedroom; Imme
diate occupancy. f485 per month,-
Calt after 5pm 644-2455 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, $575. 
hefude* heal, carport. Newfy reno
vated. 276S E Maple, between Ea
ton 4 Cootldge. «48-6810 

BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Maple. 1 & 2 
bedroom, balcony,, ce/ptt, blinds, 
dlshwashe/,: central ajr. carport, 
lease No pets $500-$550 «43-442» 

BIRMINGHAM, 2587 E Maple, 1 
bedroom, carpet ing; blinds, 
dlshwashe/, storage, heal lnck>dod. 
Lease. Nq pets: $475, -:: 647-707» 

BIRMINGHAM - ' 2 5 2 5 . E . Maple. 
lovely 1 bedrooml Walk to shop-

i ping 4 buj.'Heal Ind »dod. 1 yr. 
- . 6 ¾ No pots. $445. * 573-6259 

CANTON-Cozv 1 bedroom, heal 6 
water included. Security 4 referenc
es requl/ed. $3«5/month. Ca3: 
981-1258 or after 6pm, 571-8321 

400 Aptt. For Rent, 
Canton 

- FAIRWAY GLUB 
Qolfside Apis. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

EreeQoir 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included »'. 
728 r1105 

Canton • < . . » . - • • - . -
STOP LOOKING!) 

We have what you;ve.beon looking 
lor I 1 bedroom apartment i avail, 
able, slndte story Irving, prtvale pa- '-• 
0o>, washer/dryof hookup*. Much 
rr>uch,more. CaSorvlsrl: '•:• 
Heaiftmoore Apia., locaied on Hag-

•gerty Rd , 8. Of Ford 981-6«4 

Canton ' • . . . ' 

WINDSOR . : 
* WOODS . -

• LUXURY APARTMENTS -
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartmenl i 

Frotn $475 with carport 
" VertlCA) e»nd* Thrrjoghoul:; : 

Ccrrered parking 
• 'Otrlel Soundproof Construction 

Walk to Shoppinp A » 
, Swimming poot 4 cabana -

Oft Wanon between Sheldon/iir*y -
Mon.-Ff 1,9-5pm, Sat. 4 Sun. 1-Spm 

Evening appointment* avertable 

459-131Q 

- SOUTHFIELD 
THE RIGHT PLACE 
THE RIGHT PRICE 

nm« AvallahV 'FnmUhfd Corporate Sultt» 

'Washer/Dryer in Every Apartment 

•Monthly or Long Term Uascs 

•Pool, Spa. FilfKss Ctnter 

Available 

•Easy Access to Major Frttways 

•No Deposits, Call for Details 

Apart menls-. 

352-2712 
26300 Berg Road, Southfleld, Ml 

ElJO. S o n y , no pets . Model* op<n DaUy 9-8 
y Pro/fsifonally Managtd by R6u3 Rtotity Croup 

ng 

GetaNewiease 
On Life. 

Discover the new North ridge Meadow apartments 'J ..-,-, ' 
ant! experience the ih;irm of Norihville. '.>K?:>v.V'*, 

OI-'I-'ICK HOURS. M-K 9". SAT 10- i, SUN 42-S 

! <S: 2 ik'drtxim apaiintents Marling from .'.' 

$500/mo. f; 
Call us uxlav or Mop !n lor vour New lease on 
Life. 

• CARPORTS 
• RESLDLNT C0NTR0U£D ENTRANCFi 
• PRIVATE BALCONY OR PATIO 
• TFANIS COURTS 
• VERTICAL BUNDS / 

NprJirWgeMeadgw 
On Norihrklge Orivc off of 7'Mile Road, one 
mile west of 1-2 o in-NonhvilleTownship. ; ••'• 
Newly managed !>y The<TCiJRMILiAB^GT6lrp 

¢30(313)344-9770-
ts> 

VSk tlUM 1 \ | « 
S|«S\ ( .1MIM 

SPI ( I V I 

RENT REBATE 
Limited Offer 

B/TJJ 

i l w ^ ' r - ' i f i » 1 i f ; 4 , S ; J ' • • c 'a ' - i^ i tJMi 

rTHE UNITED STATES QFAMERIC/fl 
G 6 9 5 2 2 7 5 3 I 

w»>mr«»T»i«.0C 

K7QJ 

7 

G6952 2 753G 
SZi 

^i^f<^/i£M.-1i 

: 3 E V g N ' l T fiOjLLARS; 

r0 
YOU"will,receive; Coupons worth up. 
to"Si70 psr mooth if-yOu qydlify arid 

--ar'b-willjrrr/-to'-si4^tct yogif's loaso. 
Call lor dotairs.,This of/or is good for 
a limited lime. 

1 Bedroom 
$535 

I Bedroom $59S 
Dnlly 10-0, Sat. 1 0 « , oun . 12-5 

We'have luxurious 1 and 2"bed
room.' apartments" complole with 
balconies, air conditioning, windo\v 
tfoatment6.. nbcilrai decor, .and 
rnoro. •'. ' • 

Our maintenance stall Is second to 
none. Tbey tako,prid6 in kooping 
our customers happy. 24 hour 
emergency service Included. 

NOW Is the timo to act. This dra
matic offer will bo available for just a' 
short time, Gomo out today to mako 
your resorvation. 

" **& 

a BENEICKE GROUP properly. 

348-9590-347-1690 
IT: T H 

iitH*mt*t****aimm* m m m m m m m ^ m m m m m* 

http://Otf.ce
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400 Apte. For Rent 
..CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKlUQ APPLICATIONS FOft 
. $peck>u» t 4 286droom Apt*.. 

•. • / 6ma-t, Quiet, Sa'e Compfox 

. FordRd. noar |-2?5 
STARTING AT $475 
•Y: 981-f217 

. - . - , • • CANTON -"•• 
1 bedroom with private entrance, 
central aWhoat. atove 4 
reMoaretor. Include* water onfy. 
No pi l l . WOO: .455-7440 

CANTON . 

GARRIAGECOVE 
iUXURYAPTS. 

•" • : (LILLEY 4 WARBEN) 

-SUPER SPECIAL 
; • . . ' * • . • • : v ' ' 

Umited time: 1 month tree 
rent on 1 year lease only. 

We! lake pride In offering 
the folloWfng 'services to 
dor.ten'ants..-' ; •, . 

• S.podairalejfor'Sr'.'Citaenj •. 
»Ma-d*eolc**raJabt« . - . 
• Pry cle»oin$.BiecutiY6 lihirlA 
-jlaund/yWNYlCe FrpQp!ck-op4 
dWva/y. • ' ' • . • 

• 24.r>r. erperfloncyms^lenanca .-' 
• BMviMvl grOvn</ji *;ll> pool A • 
•picnic area witti BBQ'a 

• Spotiairi&rWicappedOrvi* ' ";•••'•• 
• Free cable fn$UBatj;>n 6--1 triru.7-a 
• Many mora amenijioj '• . '.;. 

' N O OTHER FEES 
' PrlvalfrEritrence* 

Oft« Bedroom. $495,900 t<i II 
Twr. Bedroom v»5?0.-t 100 sq ft-

Verticalttindj 4 carport included 

Hear X-»ayS. *hoop>nfl. airport. 
RwaDohejty. property manage/. 

••'=-•'. 98t-4490 ' 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • 1 MO. FREE RENT 

I lent/ tlmods'vd 2 bedroom 1¼ 
ba'.n aparlrrionl. Aist E. of Adam* 
M , rxit downtown. RentaJ late* 
Include, heat, water, b'i/\Jj, rrJr-
rortd doori, nc* fcltchon, appH-
»ftoei 4 ctipMlna. Open 5el 
PXa^MU. ' €44-1500 

. CANTON 
2 bedroom townhotrt* wllh,prl*at« 
entrance, 1¾ b»th», appaances. 
contra! a!//boat, Include* water onf/. 
No M i l . From 1475. $200. reoata 
OA aetecled uniu for n«w tenant* 
ortfy "455-7440 

CANTON 
S.oUo/FW.W.Ofl?7S -

1 & 2 Bodroom Apartments 
^From$355* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Window Treatments^ 

STONEYBROOKE 
.- APARTMENTS% 

455-7200 v 

Won.-Frl' 9-5* -- . V »6*t. M-4 
' limited twTiO. FV»I 8 momhj of a 
orveyrja/leala Na* residents. - -
Selected units.- . ' • 

CANTON -1000 w tl. uppftf P-al. • 
2 bedrooms. ? M b a ^ j . plenty ol 
atoreoe, befcony oft iMnj^oom & 
J bedroom, located oh la/oe treed 
tot, -Includes, all utilities .and 
landscaping.- $¢00 per monin' No 
pets, lyr. lease. 

C A l l CHUCK 
RE/MAXCROSSROADS 453-8700 

CASS LAKE/RONT. \ 4 2 bed
room!. $439/$539, heat/w*t« In
cluded. Air. Month to mo. or teaio. 
lake access, 681-3009 442-0260 

CHERRY HILL 4 MI00LE6ELT 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment* $250 moves you In to attoct-
ed urvts. Great location, central elf. 
Can 326-53S2 

. ASK ABOUT OUR 2SEDR00M SPECIAL 

WOODCRESTVILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments.-cach with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring y-£ar;/ound 
Indouruulduui puul,—sauna, steam balh,-iduitd,—stea 
whirlpool and exercise room; Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
•Senior citizen disroorrt.— — — 

261-8010 
COSVEM EMTLY lOCMEO Of F WAYNE R0-

SEHUEN W>.̂ ?i'< 4 JOY. NEW THE AESTLAJcO SHOPfVSG l/ALL 
RtSTAl Cff ICE ASD MODEL OFEU 13 A M-6 P U 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

:3takf ^ b u U e 
A, .B_.A__p_;_T M E N T S 

PL YWOU fM "MlCMSG AN 

from 
ONE A T^rO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

*482 " ' month- - INCLUDES: 
. FroeGas Heat 

andWaler 
"; Porch or Balcony 
Z'. Swimming Pool 
~ Community Bldg. 
~1 Basement Storage 

•»• CBH Ktamgai BT. 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY --
ANDSUNDAY 

WESTLAND 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
warren Ave., v* mile E. of 
Newburgh. Minutes from 
Westiand Man & other major 
shopping centers 

Spacious 1.000 sq. ft., 2 bedroom apartments -

wi th 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 
Cats allowed. 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
$300 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Senior citizen Discount Available 
M^nsati2r: 4 2 5 5 7 3 1 

Foxpointe Towiihouses 
Okie English Charm 
and free rent too! 

1500 square feet, private. entrance, 2 and 
3-bedroom townhouses, 2½ baths, kitchen 

•'- w/ dinette area, wdsner.Jdryer̂ btinoX ôvereti 
; . paring -pool and tents'- coorts;.5 from, $920. 
•;-• : 'V " 473-11251 • .263.75.'Halste'dlload 

400 Apti. Fbr Rent 
Canton 

FREE 
APARTMEN' 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Tim* 4 Money 
• Open 7 Day* 

' Color Video* 
AJ A/ee» 4 Ptfce* 

Turn 3 day* Into 30 M'Jxrtes 
Ovw 160.000 Cnoicej , 

TROY. . 686-9090 
372« Aooheater M. 
SOUTHHELO. ,354-8040 
292M Northweaiern Hwy. 
CANTON • ' 981-7200 
42711 FdrdBd ^ 
NOVI ; ' ••'•; 348^)540 
A«os*(rom t2 0a*»MaK . -
CUNTONTWP. 791-8444. 
3^470 Oarftod . ._•.;• 

A P A R t W E N T f e ' 
U N L I M I T E O " 

. -Th«Ea«i«»(WayToFV>d 
• •: < aOR£ATfLACEI 

DEARBORN EAST 
OakmanBlvd. 

afMichfganAve.-, ; 

4 blotka to Cfty-Hefl. Studio and 1 
bedroorry epartment*. Carpeting, 
appliance* [ncKided. Keat Free. But 
Une at tront door. From $300. Cell 
about our spring special*. S4t-6130 

400 Apt». For Rent 
CANTON: 2 bodroom. refriO/Wa'or, 
ilo>-e. carpel. $465 por mo. Include* 
heat4*vitef. Also 1 bodroom. $4f0. 
Celt. 455-0391 

CROOKS 4 12½ MILE, go* to*n-
JHHJ*4, a large den. cespdti, washer 

mic»o, central «>, patio. 
$«75. . C47-707« 

DBABBORN WEST 
SPACIOUS • NEWLY OECORAT&0 

Studio. 1 4 2 bedroom'»partrr«nt», 
Heat Free. Ca/pe! 4 eppeance* In
cluded; 1 block to Michigan. Ay*. 4 
Shopping Bu» I k * at front door, 
From $340. per month. $«-1»99 

CALL ABOUT OUR SENIOR 
CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 4 

RENTAL 8PECLALS 
ORANO FWER • WiOOLEBELT 

QREAT LOCATION 

GEDARIDGE-
Oetu«a 14 t booVoom uryt* 

•' FROM $510 
SUMMER €F>ECtAL - t MONTH 
FREE ^£NT-WITH 12. MONTH 
tEASE. NEW T.ENANTS ONLY. 

INOLU06S; 
Vertical bf^dj, ce/peUng, pallo* en 
balconies mrltft dporwaM, Hotpolnl 
eppflenee^. aecviity *y»tpm, ftorage 
*«Wn apartment.' 1 : 

Enter' oh Tutane 1 btock W.. ol 
Middieboti co the S. Vde of Grand 
River. ; \ - - '';•:-''.••' 

Nea/ &oUford'Ko*Plta). Ur'onte Mafl 
4 downtorm Farmlnjtpri-

471-5020 ' 
Model open daity f-S 
Except W«dne*de> 

- OFFICE: 775-8208 

400 Apt». For Rent 
CLAfiXSFON 

GREENS LAKE 
J end 2 bod/com epartmerit* on 
over 1O0O ft. of frontege on Oreon* 
l*X»tndTf>eC!:rilonf>Jrer. Enjoy: 

S *!rr/r.ing. - FliMng - Soa'Jpg • Pri
vate Beach • TenriU Court * Clvb-
houie - Carport * - eatoonies • V/a*-
out* - VrVilar Sport* 

From $41.5/mo. \ : , 
located oft L>AJ«H»r/. 
Mon. .Fr i .9 5, Sel.-Svn. t-S 

625.-4800 
S£V£7< MlLErlELEQ^APH 

Spaclou* 1 bedroom, from $410 4 
up, Indoda* heat 4 water. 

6W-9340 

LAHServGrand RA-er." beeul.f'Jl t 
bedroom w/frtdge/»tov»., carpel, 
heat Incl-jded. Good area, mmi see.-
Nopropcr-a/ge $3J5. M t - $ 5 « 

, OEtRCKT-7 l/.le'fenton 
V LoveTy 1 bodroom-»370. 

' 2 bedroom. $460. 
includesb«a14 water. .254-0073 

0€TRO|T-7 M.^/Uhier, Nice 1 
bedroom apt. Nowt/ decora'.od. car
peted, heal and air. $325/mo. 
Call , ' 637-0014 

FARMIHQTON AREA Sertot O.iizon 
apartment 1'V<ar1/tg at \Y/i. mo. 
Meat kxluded, pet* w^come. V/c<X-c 

day* 477-843¾. Wot**ndi 47 i-1&OS 

• " FARMil.'QTOH H ]US 
Maple Ridge Apts. 1 4 2 b-rfrocm. 
air, cerport availab'^. AsV ttc-jt 
*pOCi«is. $455/$MOmo, . 4 73-5UD 

_ - ^ - ^ -

400 Apts. For Ront 
A Oea/bdrnHti. 

CAMBRIDGE 
,'APTS. • 

W.trin *a.\irva dij'.arce to shop
ping, church, restaurant*, epaclou* 
1 4 2 bedroom, dotjjte apt*. Newly 

modtrraed 

274-4765 
Olt^e (V* 9 « Mon. trmj Frl 

Sat 10.4 , j 
Ywlr P/operte*. Inc. 
FA0MINOTON HILLS 

Farmlngton Manor. f̂ y»t av«at4e, 
ftCwV decorated *tuOV>J from $400. 
and 1 bedroom from $4*0riric>-jde» 
water, appliances, venicle btnd». 
central a i . canpetjrvj No pet*. 
C«H ' 474-2552 

Fa/minjton HiH*. 

•THE HOUSE OF ' 
- BOTSFORD .': 

1&2BE0ROOMS* 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

' • FROM $495 • 
. . fREEHEAT 

Spjdoustpirtir^nu W.th r r c^ivi:-
tkxi^id. tc<i(6d l&j-W cvi'.r/, fvSy 
eq-jif-cM <ut chtn st'/i wsemcnl 
s'.wlgo. LlflhtciS pi/ki-^ tjvi <^t-
ports Poof • " L- '•• ' ' * ' 

20310 BOISFOrtOoruVE* 
GtzrA p.'.-vi 

O.tCfXi bofj>.d E-'/'/xd ir.T 
Ad;;cc-t 1-1 P-'-'i'-yi* ^ • ; ' " 

BB—BBBI—BrtaiHIIIWWI • « — — W W — — — 

Scotsdale xflpaiimenis 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From 

SPRING 
SPECIAL! 

425* 
FREE HEAT m C C COOKING CAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
i & 2 Betfroom • 1¼ Baths 'Centra! Air 

• Pool - Laundry & Storage - ; 
• Tennis • Carport / Clubhouse « Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
^12-5 V/eekends 

455-4300 
'r.w.rcd'f-;r^. Biseden )2era. occvpzrey. rV;*res'-dc'ts o.n.y. 

PLYMOUTIfyCANTON 

^iltagt Squire 
Apartments 

•1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Minutes rrom t-275 - 1-9i - 1-96 

• PUnlc Area & BBQ's • Tcnnh Court» • Toot & Saiina5 
» Second* from I - 2 7 V Bike Tnl.Ls • B.x;Vctball Court » 
Children's pUy A r r ^ . Vcrttcjl Winds • I'ct S«Uon 
AralliWe T Q - , 

•"Spiiclot ls. n t iw lv decora ted su i tes 
w i t h d ishwashers 

• » Ind l v l d t j a l l y c o n t r o l l e d heat <̂  a i r 
S h o r t T e r m Leases A v a i l a b l e 

J o b T r a n s f e r C l a u s e s A v a i l a b l e 

FitliE HRAT' 

FROM $^S$ $425 

981-3891 
On Ford Koad, just cast of 1-275 

Dally 9-7 • Saturday 11-6 Sunday H-5 

jpa AAJLAJULAA 

C.J nt?Ai 
i i i i i i i i i i 

PEACEFUL, PRIVA1 
PRETTIER THEN ;R, 

It's everything you ever.dreamed. 
Beautiful I bedroom. I bedroom 

plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments 

Self-cleaning oven, frost froe refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, verticals, p o o l . 

flsk About Specials 
Heat Included 

v -. 
Come Visit Us Today! 

On Meniman Road (Orchard Lake Road) 
I Block South of 8 Mile Road 

ft 
Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noort-Sprn 

477-5755 
T O T F * T ¥ T T » 1 H T t T t W T » * » » r » T t T r i T V 

J 

* --C A'"!>•' A D rr>r"r::"N:- f \>Q 

^ ~ F I R S T MONTH^S RENT - i 

J DEDftQOM $ 4 7 0 ° ° . 
, 2 BEDRCiOMS 8 5 4 5 ° ° 

1 8L 2 t t c d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 
RRIGHTi AIRY, EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS. 
HEAT 6, VERTICAL, "LINOS INCLUDED. 

• 2 Pools • Air Conditioning 

. 6737 N. WAYNE HO. 

AVESTiAVtD 

South o f . 

Wcslland MMI 

MODEL 
O H DISPLAY 

326-8270 

C\ 'f.'-'x a t M 1;. N T •'?)• 
AltracHve l'.& 2;BedroOHi Aparltncnts 
& 2 Bcdropin Townhouses Available 

•>.' from • D l v l -'.••.«• 

Security Deposit 
s 200 on selected 

units only 
HEATjINCLUbED • VERTICAI/DtlNDS 

Jii " " " I ' . •*-11 
FEATURING ; " I ^ V • « * « ^ " » I '»• 

-,Clubhouse ' I I • / V " . V j L - w . - i V . i : * : 

•Sauna 

•Air Conditioning 
• 2 Swimming 
Tools 

.23600 L-arnpHghtcr L«ne on Piovldtnce Drive 
" ' • ;u<l Koith of W. Nine KJilc Rd. in Somhftcld ' 

- 'onf b l o < k W t s t o f C r c t n n t i 3 R r J . l £ " 7 : - " - _ - . 

Open Daily 

ii J557-0810 
•on 5clc<|ted units only . ofrcr expires 6/30/91 

. , — { J . — ^ - _ . — . . 

• WestNiiKi* 

HUNTIHGTOH 
ON THE HILL 

SPACIOUS * ELEOAMT 
"SHORT TERM 

LEASE AVAILABLE" 
Free Heal 
Central Air Conditioning 
Roauhful Park SeUinq 
Storage 

CaMaAvatlabio 
Pool 
OisrnvaSiwr 

Vertcal Bands 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of H c s t * Road 

Mo,;,a*.6 42S-6070 m 
Sat ; 12-4 ,. , ...)..:.;>. 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• NOVI • 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $410 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool * Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

Novi 

PAVILION COURT 

A Royal Way of Life 
Presenting: 

• Luxurious 2 Bedroom/2 Bath Apartments 
• Deep PileCarpets ; • 
• Majestic Window Stals 
• Lavishly Appointed Kitchens featuring range 
wi th sel f -c leaning oven, self-defrost ing 

- rofrigerator/freezer, built-in microwave and 
dishwasher.'fuJI sizo washer/dryer in each unit 

•Aristocratic, Fully-Equipped Health Club & Pool -
- Stately, Exquisitely Maintained Grounds 
• Central Air Conditioning ; 
• Regal Master Bedroom 

'• Dignified Separate Entrance and Carport Included 
• Services Designed to. Make You Feel Like Nobility 

CALL 348-1120 
or Visit Our Model 

Pavilion Orive off Haggerty between 9 Mile & to 
Mile (Qonvenlently located near I-96, |-696, I-275, 
and Twelve Oaks Malt) 

OPEN DAILY 9A.M.-7 P.M. , 
Saturday f1 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

'yoc/u gf.' 
70L0f 

-•You'll love pur now health club facjlily V 
•'• '.Heat & Vertical Blinds includdd vvith. ronl 

.Vj6edroonv'*5351 
?~ ^Bedrooms '6^0 
.••'*;•' 1 B a t h ••''-

. 2 Bedrooms. HJ25 

You are invited to our 

O P E N H O U S E 
Saturday & Sunday 

June 22-23 
1 Month's FREE Rent 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

400 Apt», For Ront 
FAFiMlUOTON HILLS 

INDIAN CREEK APTS. i 
Scfrhiitlc«!oO Cco<Jo-itv^ Ir/Ir^ «1 
«pan/rHsn| prtcei. OV*! w/ury com-
rt;urJty. Ir^hxJoi ec-scloyj »W<i«> 
4 clowt*. tu9 t>:» WBii'** & <Jry«J 
frepl4C«. Wtrpwl 4 ITHXJI roors.J 
Pod, tacv*/).,tton;i & vrtvjM rcx>rn. | 
Ne«f Ft/rr>K)'ton FW. ' - • 

UUST$EEI . 
CALL TODAY: 474:4400 

FAP.M:HQTONJHUX&, 1 
Tan >/<:« 4 M^0'^t«ti .L*.'<M 1 bod-
rbo<n; (<om i455. Fre« Color TV 
Vnth 1 Yew Leai«. 4T1-4S56: 

FAfiWlltOTONHiLLS 
1 bwJrcom. ve'j)t«f c*t!i^s», W»-
t*sico. *a.'J-*t/<irft*t OrMl loc«-
Oon, p«t» We^orrw, low MOjrlty <J«-
posjt phjj »»0.om Caa4;W30« 

FAfVvllNOTON HILLS- Hav»ty tfc<0-
r»te<3, l-t>«*oom at H«5 lrx*jc>«3 
rieat. ep(>tj»nc«». cs/r-otir'fl 4 tii 
cc*<iit*n!na CsbW ttttAXte Ho! 
&«ixiryO*poiitrMiired. 47*-tt$$ 

, FARMlHOTON HILLS 
Specious ) 4 2 bedroom; «v. »ppfl-
tnc«s. tAirdi: balcony. . carport 
*aif«r /dryer hcs*-oc> or wa^«r 4 
dryer." fror! $4S0/mo to .rie>» 
t«r.antl NOp$t». ' 348-Wt3 

lFARMiNQfON HILL$ • I bodfoom. 
wr̂ -̂ od «te, Grand FV/ef/WkJdiebon 
c^pel. eppi'ancss. h-oal. no pe'.s. 
licunt/. iJK.'mofilh 464-IW? 

FAW î><OTO>* - 1 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Grest location. Froo r«al 4 *at«r 
F r « 0 * / » ^ Ouiet tv.WsKt NO 
pits-. Ftoad/ tor rr/j.-a in. 47M3»57 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FMM.ilKJTOH HILLS SUBLET . 2 
bodrooM, r&ts t9«, ceotrat ak, 
hciiitt dvb. pool. tonhJi 4 voetybaii 
4 many otter aocial acii/'Jos In 
corr '̂c-x. ea IrM. $645 md.442-?254 

FAfiMiHOTON HILLS ' . U.a new 
tcaclou* t bodroom condo. tn-vnit 
U'̂ ndry room *-ith wnt-et 4 dryor, 
p/eat <Joco>, lots ot atorsoe, p r l » ^ 
enuanoo Available ncrwt »475 ' 
a<-HTER 4 ASSOC. 34e-5100 

FAflMIHOTON HILLS 
A FLAHCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
EloganUy d«>lon«d 8 or 3 badroom 
ranch, or 3 b«droom lormhousoj. 
2½ batf.j. JO00 aq. ft of Wno 
apaoa. whirlpool tub, M l biiwr.enl, 
2 car attv-nod oaraooa. From 

»1500. . ; 

COVINGTON CLUB 
J4t/rt4Mtfdleb«a 

• 851-2730 - - . • 
GARDEN CITY 

• Ford/Mldd'-tbett Area. 
SpaciouJ \ bedroom apVLmenlt' 
Amanitas incfjder 

<>*r>& Pa!d Kest 4 Wale/ .'«•' . 
-- Central Air. 

- UilarcomS/item ' 
Garbaia Oiiposai ; ' 

• laundry Faol-Lies 
. «AROEHOri'T£flAAC£ . 

•522-OW 
GARDEWClTY - t bodroom.. r * A l / 
dacorated. air. Ho pets. $415 p^ujj 
security deport. 

?" 464.3&47or421-2l45 

T 

400 ApU. For Rent 
FARW:rlOTOrl HiLLS ! 
t600 »<l ft. 2 bodroom. 2 bath wZ 
»s'k-ln clositi. co.cved partinj. 
yissner/dryor. vulval bLV»dJ, at-
tend&d fiattrjo-y^a, and a 24 boy/ 
rriorJlorcdkit/uslortandfira aiarm 

FROM $865!-
SUMMIT APTS. 

-K0aiHWf?STERN 4 MIOOLEBELT 
' .626-4396 

. . . LIVONIA 
CuftigCreeK A 

f a/mlngton Rd at 6W Mile. 
I b^droooi, »535. 

2 bedroom. 1V» bam, f6!r0. 
lf*J->4ei: vertlcle b!.nd>. appt^nco* 
central tit, Va&har/tfryer hool<wp* 
Model open Ham • 5pm exc*pt 
W e d * Sun. 

473-0365 

-LIVONIA 
HEAT iSCLOOEO * 
RENT FROM. MS5. 

. . SECrjfllr* DEPOSIT »tiO 

Sfjclc^J 14 2 bedroom apis. >rtth 
ftvih wpet, - vj*lioaJ btjids, aett 
cleanl'ig oven, tiostjr'oe retrrt«a1l>r, 
d-.ih-A-iinv, trr<>to itoreoe. Inter
com, ca/port. cijb r-ousf, aauna. ex-' 
erc'» room, .tennia courts,' boated 

poevs.. •'• • ,-• • : • - . • • „ r -
On Joy Rd. W. of Newbyrglr 

459-6600. ; 

• On &9'f<tod tr.'.f Of.fy 

**250 MOVES YOU IN 
Selected Units Only 

ROWING 
ATCANTON 

Spacious.1 and 2 Bedroomi Apar tmen ts , 2, 3 a n d 4 

B e d r o o m ^ o \ v n h o u T ? F S T ^ 7 t i n g ^ H 4 4 5 . 

• FREE CAS HEAT ,-.-..¾ i i r ^ i 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS - : 

• D E N S : - - r 
• F1REPL/\CES 
• C A T H E D R A L CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

•OLYMPIC I N D O O R -
S E A T E D POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
• SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKE78ALI COURT 
'VOLLf£YBALLPIT_ . ... 
• C L U B R O O M 

A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
dOAnlOAn Detroit , yet comfortably away ftom it oil From 1-275, exit Ann 
Arbor Rd . west to H3Rgcrty Rd . follow south, to k)> Rd then east to The 
Crossings. ' 

455-2424 
Mon.-Fr i . 
Saturday 
Sunday 

. • V * f*. -. J'.r-1\ t):i!, 
1 i.r.i r. i i,-.J.t^.-.i .v»f.S 

f . - . ' .« .« jr i .. 
V.-.;.iJ t i I k - N l 

JVoa» Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

;a(ei^ 
No Securi ty 

Deposit 
Starting t̂ 

ace«n 
OF^ORTIIVILL^ 

UVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM ATARTMENT HOMEŜ  
• 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
*• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures . 
• Cathodral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovons 
• In unrtstorage 
• Privare covered parking 

• Fulty equipped "clubhouso 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/jogging trail, 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• PooJ. with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275, 1-96, M-14 

• EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on ihe shVes of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic limbered views. Park Place of Northvilte 
noablishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living. est 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fr l A 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

ORAKESHIRE 
w w w m i i p 

Pt'fetUy iituated rt'tu 
iofr>e Or»Vp»h.t« Pl8f» 

Juti east'6'i'bra>t •' 

Open Mon/lhru Sal. 9 6 
/ ' Sun. 11-4 

4n*3636 (A$YACCl$S}0f<tV>>&6 

t? *J** 

I ^ ^ 

'A, 
LAUNDRY IN PUBLIC 

Pilgriru Village, ̂ c offer, full-size- indhldual washers and 
dryers in every apartment, which mcjns yoa can keep a!! your-

.dirty U'unJry privite. Of cou^.tve.atso offer'otricr.Matc-ofthc Jit 
app!.iJnc« bkc microwaves-and'more, p!uv carports, a swiinrriii-r 
pool, a private fykony'ind cntrarKcf 

and big. spjcious. 'beautiful-
apartments, dil of which h included 
atNOF.VlR\CIIARGfilfyou'vc 
been considering anv^hcrc clje. 
lung it up And come to Pilgrim 
Vti'agc tod«. 

Apartments starting at $565 

4 ^ m 
)h^r- M>>n-rh '>-S p ni 
Sat A Mm 12-5 p rn 

raW? 
^ ¾ '" 

- r ht//liltl/i ^.1/.,/,-/,. </;•.; 

PILGRIM VILLAGE 
. 459-3530 

W a t a l wn ltl!c> Road ju't noilh of \Vicu*n Ho; ( 

C A N T O N / r t . y > i o i a T i 

AA.Aff.rvin T h e Api t ln icnt Srtv>rr<r'> CJuulc. 

v-.t-iit-H [i 
tUU- l j j 

mi> *i*wtiiii**u*nmmm MOMUfyW 

/ ' 

http://AA.Aff.rvin
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400 Apt8. For Rent 

FAR.MINGTON/, 
LIVONIA- c 

ASK ABOUT SPECIAL'S 
• DELUXE ' 

URGE 1» 2 DEOPOOM APTS 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Mer/irr.an Rd (Orchard Lake Rd ) 

Juil 1 b'k S. of 8 M la Rd. 

•MERR!MAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 
• -Apartments '* • 

.. . 2 Bedroom -$550. ••• 
Carpeted throughout- appliances. 
disposal, air condi Honing Heal & 
water Included Parking. 

•14950 FA!«PIELD 

728-4800 

400 Apte, For Rent 
GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom, freshly 
.pa'nlod, ce/porr. laundry faatit-es. 
he»l4 water furnished. t*2<) month
ly; vxurity $545." Senior discount 
No pels. . 326-2756 

LIVONIA • ' 

DON'T WAITI 
The/re gcx'ng fast Sps-
clous 1 and 2 bodroom 
apartments Don't 'wait. 
Call now' lo find more 
about; 

• Our spacious living. 
• Carport Included. * 
• Vertical blinds Induded. 

- «On-slle picnic areaWith 
barboques. • • 

• Qfeal location noar 
Ihorva Mali. „ 

• Ask about our move-la 
special. 

-,.'. WOODRIOGE -
CailQuickl ' 

477-6448. . 

Where We Have Spmethmg 
For Everyone! 

Yon choose the Mmt'm you writ 
^ HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE • WASHER &ORVER 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENT. 

New 1 & 2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 

from 
$415 

LOCATED "IN NOV) ON 1'ONTIAC TRAIL 
' '. L'MILE EAST'OF BECK ROAD 
OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

6 6 9 - 5 5 6 6 jg£L 
Kiliu in >t->i\<: < woKJC.'.vdv- • (gf^\ s&m 

YOUR TIMING 
T-BE-

Live a cut above... 
wfrfcrfarchiecture and amends 
soar* to'new heights m a very 
private worid'of fuxury 
? I & 2 Bedroom High-Rise 

Apartment's With Exceptional 
Bakr'ony Views 

• Vertical M.-ni-B.'.nds ' 
• ({\6oqr Hea ted Pool 
•fenhi's Courts 
• Community Room 
• Within Walking Distance 
• OfWestiandMa!! 
Models Open Daly — 
Located One Bock \Mm c' 
\VSyYie Ra?(J. Becv.ten Ford " 
And VVarren Reads 

rr/WESTLAND 
7 A ATOWERS 
A.' r • / , rv I • / [ ' 

721-2500 

NO HEAT BILLS! 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

MID-FIVE APTS. 
In Lhonla on Fi-,e M,io Rd. Spacious 
2 bedroom, 1½ bam unit available 
(or Immediate occOpency. 
Oishwasher. garbage disposal, laun
dry hookup, private entrance, con
tra! a'f, cable rc4dy 4 balcony. 

' Model Open Mon.-Sat., tO-4 
Special $575 por month 

One mo, free rent lo now tenantS-
851-9755 

- , ½ ^ 
Nor 

rfcake 
partrjients 

Trio Per/ec*t Place to 
- • ' . ' . Call Home"; 

V 348-1830 
Call For Free Rerit --

Speclalsi . • ' " 
i Private Entrances 
• Individual WashorvDryors 
• Microwaves 
• Vertkie Blinds - : • • - ' . ' * 
• Pool, Tenuis, Jacuxtl . ' 

Exercise Room, Jogging Ira!) 
• Sma.1 Pels Welcome 

HOURS: baity 9-6 
Sate. 12-4 

LOCATION: In Northv;i!o on SrJTMilo. 
\lusl Eesl of.Norlhv.lle ftd. 

400 Apt8. For Ront 
NORTHVILLE GREEN 

Large contemporary 14 2 bedroom^ 
apartments. On Randolph at 8 M£e, 
'A Mrie W. ol S^e^don Rd. We* lo 
doATitown Northvtile. 

RENT FROM $520 ' 
SECURITY »200 . 

Includes carport, plush ca/peUrtg, 
appriances. . .. 

349-7743 
Madison Heights ° 

SUMMER SPE,tlAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• Stove & roMgeralor 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport " .. . 
• Iniercom 
• Newty decoralod •'• ' '" 
• Smoxe detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROMK0S • 

1-75 and , H Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater 

. .. . M9-3355 -

.Nor^yille Forest 
, Apartrhonts ., 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Over 1,000 sq.t}-. cJ comlorlable 
sound cond.tioned Irving. 

' from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWl 

Indodes hot water, via!k-ln ctosol, 
porch, or b3!cony, .6yi;mm!ng pool. 
community buldlng'storege arej. 

OPENMON-ffiieam-^m 
Alter 3 pm & *i}ok ends 

byappo!ritmonl. 

. 420-0888 

Canton 

FRANKLIN PALMER 

SUPER SPECIAL 

From $445 
^ _ Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound Conditioned 
Outdoor Pool - Sauna - Cable - Large Closets 

Dishwashers - Pet Section 

3 9 7 - 0 2 0 0 
On Palmer; West ot Lilley 

400 Apl8. For Rent 
Farmlnglon Hiiy » 
BOTSFORD'PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind BotsfordHospital 
SPECIAL - -

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $549 
?pedroomfor$689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke detector* InstalSod 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Cntidrer) 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 
Quiet presUge addross, «Jr condl-
(Kxilng. carpeting, stove & refrlgera* 
tor. ail utiiiKea except electricity in
cluded. War,m apartments. Laundry 
raciuties. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464' 
27883 Indepepdenco 

Farmlnglon.Hllls -
UVOMA - 1 bedroom, second (loor. 
contral air'pool, carport, lauoxjry 
lacjliiie». 1500 mo. -4 mo. Ie«e *lih 
opBon to exlend. Ca,l26t-S1M 

; NORTHYILLE^ , 

SO...:SPECIAL 
Wh'ereeisebvtaiour _. 

TREE TOP LOf;TS 
Wi« you find youisoH %o close to a 
babbling Tsrotk surrounded. by a 
scenic park. ' ,. 

Central air, wa.'k-ln closets, patios, 
balooa'es. and much more. 

1 Bedrooms from $495 
locatod on Novl Rd , K. ol 8 Mils 

OponOalley tHO 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

347-1690 348-9510 

— 1 -
400 Aptg. For Ront 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Includes wasnor & doer In each 
apartmenl.- C*fpe(lng.-verllc»l 
binds, deluxe appi'ances, balcony. 
patio, summing pool, tennl» courts, 
community room. Nesr fthopplng. . 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mile Rd, cotter Mayfie-M beiv>x»n 
farmlngton & Mciriman Rd». 
473-3983 775-8206 

Model open di.^/9-5 
' except Wednesday 

NovV 

FREE 
APARTMENT^ 
T L O C A T O R ^ 

1-800-777-5R16 
• • * * - * ' . * 

Save Time & Money 
Open 7 Days 

i . •;.•••• . Color Videos 
• , Andreas4frjoes ,-

1 tur.n 3 Davi)ntd 30 Minutes . • 
- Over 160,000 Choices 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Man 
SOUTHFIEtO 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy-
CANTON . 981-7200 
427|! Ford Rd. 

TROY 680-9090 
3726Rocl-.cs<erRd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36370 Garr.dd 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

' i - - ' . it Way To Fmd 
"IACE! 

Daily 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

1:- r. 

TRY 
SOPHISTICATED 

CITY LIVING 

TWO-STORY 
LOFT APARTMENTS 

-,1, ' . 
H^iryinrjJisi. 

. With Separate Bedroom Suite And.' 
; ^-'Fulf.8athOriHkhffobr '. ';. 

- Oramatic.SfiiraJStaircase,. »' 
" Exposed Brick V/a'is And Beams ' 

Specte.cular Viev.sOf.Tho River. And 
"i>e,Cjty From Private Roof Terraco 

'•;'::••'"'• HugeV/aVIoResets. . 

•.'; •:••-.' Jn-Unit V/asttcr & . 

i^Z . 1500 Square fret Of 
s'liixury For 6 Months At Just $995 

' ; • ' - • ' . 

ICTTS 

i .r.'UHMl 

Kiveri , 
^ B e n d 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Located adjacent to naturally wooded . . . 
Mines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and toamhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, hu|e closets, heat Included, 
Also Cable TV,2 swimming pools and 

Tejrobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the/ront entrance. -

30500 West Warren 
between MiddJeSelt and 
Merriman Roads 

• Nov,/Uhe» Area 

WESTGATEVI 
From $475 

• Areas Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-In Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

Oft Poniiac Trail between Beck & West 
Min. from t-696. 1-275 

Daily 9 am • 7 pm.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

624-8555 

400 Apts. For Renl 
NORTHVUIE - LOvety lower Hat, 2 
bedrooms, doorwal to secluded 
yard. No* cerpot 4 corerr.ic bath 
J650 mo. No pots 349-7482 

— — NORTHVILL€— : 

Rent Rebate Special 
We are oHorlng for a limited dnve 
coupons worth up to $60 a month to 
ihoie v.-ho qualify. 

Tree Top Park Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms from $505 

With many loa1uro3 
Including: 
• He«t-.,-. . , . - . 
• Central air • . „ 
• Vertical blinds 
»Clo4e to shopping &, 

quaint downtown, 
*Easy access to 3 X-ways. 
Sorrio p«l3 allowed 
' - ' . - • * . • . - " t ^ - " . " • • - * ' . 

Senior Ciilzens welcomed. 

- L6cated;onN6vlRd.' • : 
-•:. N.ofJ3MHeRd. 

OpenDalloy EHO 
THE BENBICK6 GROUP 

347-1690jirJZi _348-9590 
NOVI 

:&i VSQ 

-Apittintenis^ 
ULyilHti JrX)lI CAIN 'I 

AFFCiRb TO ENJOY 
• * * . * . - • . * * * ' * •„- ' 

• Ccntfal Air CtrtdKiorilhg ;.• > ".'• ., 
• • Converteni Tti Shopping And Exruesswiys 
• Cable-TV'Available. -

'*. Private Patcooy/ Patio -." ' - , . 
•'Kllch^p With Open Bar Counicr 

.• Dens Available. ':'•••••. 
• i'/j baths Available '-. . , , : 

'» And More... Vfsll Us And See For YourVet)I 
On Malst'cd VJ r/tllc North of Grand River 

> In Farmlngton Hills 
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OPtiN Mon, vFrl. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 - 5; Sun.-12 - 5 

l a --^471-3625 riii 
^ ^ B l MjQAI Hr)[)MN(. ( ) I T I ) K | I ; M I ' < ^ } • '" 

lYOUR 9 0 S LIFESTYLE 
Glens of 

Cedarbrooke 
BE A PART OF ITt 

• vertical Slinds • Pool/Picnic Area 
• Central Air • lighted Carports , 
- Walk-in Closets' • Easy access to 
• Patio or Balcony x-ways & shopping 

478-0322 
• Farmington Hills on Middlebeft at 10 Mile 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE 

^ (A P A P T M I H T IP) 

UNBELIEVABLEr 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airpori. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

fromj50r*43O* 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on S Mile Rd. 

Just East of Middlebelt 
' In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

fWUOCUM 
SOUAW 

AMUTrM£HT» 

tlUrf V 1 

• S.S C--1 tc* 111 0 r-<-, I-.' 
^ >f if a i r . .-.'a -<m>-

^ Living at it's Finest] 

if 
^ 

xmmt 
.JVA.PA(rrMi:NTs ,.'.• 

A'TTRACT\\/\i :.,..- from* 
c w ; & TWO , x . 
BRbROOM / V $ 
APTS. y 

CONVI.NIKNTI.Y • ^ LOCATHU NKAK 
HXPRIiSSWAYyfc TWI*UVi: OAKS MALI. 

-On Beck Rd.rJtfst Noiiti of Poniiac Trait in Wixom 

624/1388 
OPEN.MON.- I R". 9'6J« SAT. 10-5 •SUN 11-¾ 

fc^^ liq\ial HOKHIIMJ Oppo'rldnily 

STOP 
LOOKING!.' 

We have what yw/ve beeri looklog 
lorl Spackxis 1 and 2 bodroom epls. 
4 fabulous 2 bodroom tovmhonves 

• Verticil SHnds 
• Great locauoo-nea/ 06,696,127S 
«Norl School System 
• Aerobics In the clubhouse . 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile beb*«on Nov! Rd, 4 
Moadovrbrook. 

349-8200 
OPEN7 0A1TS 

OPEN TUES & 
THURS 

TILL 8PM 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT . 

.^.LOCATrOiNS-
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
HEAT *' 

CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ONFIRSTMONTH'SRENT 
« month or 1 year loaso. vreitmsJn-
ta!n«d. He*t/ docorated. features: 
Air conditioning, refrigerator, jange, 
amc*e-i*« lector $s laupdry fac>»;ile» & 
e»1r« storagie Swimming pool. 
Cable aval able. ' .. • 

. - - • . 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS, 

LEXINGTON: -
- V I L L A G E ;,;..' 

PET SECTJpN A,VA1LABL€ 

' •"• 1 bedroomapultron»J445. 
..l-7Sendl4Mfte 

Opposite 0«w«nd Man 

'^585-4010 

•'•-PRESIDENT ;' 
MADISON APTS. 

leodroom Apts. »450 . 
I Block E- o» John R 

Just S . f l Oakland MaH 

585-0580 

HARtO APTS. 
- - t Bedroom Apt. $450 

Warren. Mich. 
West aide of Mound Rd. 

Oust N. of 13 Mile 
Opposite QM Teoh Center . 

939-2340 NOVI - Ava:iabSe Jury 1, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath. Must sublease Immediatidy. 
Easy eecess to freo-nrays. V/ashor/ 
dryer In unit. . 352-5007 

LOOKING FOR AN 
-n^^RTMiNTT--

Start you/search with . 
APARTMENT SHOPPERS 

GUIDE. 
A t ^ l l l M I M ' 

.snoi'i'ius 
_> 

: --tT-'A 64 Charvc will ap 

It's complete with 
maps, rotes, pictures, 

descriptions and 
much more. 

Pick up your FREE 
copyot: 
0 Kroger. 

0 7-Eleven 
0 A.L.Price 

0 Perry Drug Stores ' 
Or calf:* 1-900-446-2665 
& request guide #301. 

rgc will appear on your phone bill. 

EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH 
HOTEL COMFORTS! 

DAYS HOTR/SOUTHFIELD 
Monthly Ronldls 

AH Uliiilles Included '/ Pool 
Mold Sor/lco / 24-Hour Security 
Cxorclso Rooms / Room Service 

Restaurant & Nito Club on Premises 
fully furnjslied/Mlnlkitchencllcs 

Caundry Facilities Availoblo 

1 Room From $495/month 
2 Rooms From $895/mohth 

Located on 9 Mi!o Just rnlnulos 
away from 3 maJoHreoways! 

17017 Wost Nlno-Milo Road 

- s „ 

400 Apt8. For Ront 

NOVr. 
FOUNTAIN PARK' " 

Ho gijtj or gia-mor. HasiNj (roe, quisl • 
coi-n!orleb!e living E>ce"cnt main-
lona.'xe. carir^ rnanagomonl. Wir • 
take care of e» your IMng probWos.: 
to yoo can te'.ix when you -del • 
homo At Fountain Park, your safts-' 
faction Is our u 1 goal. - ' . * . ' 
• tndi/dual (sundry room WM\ • \ • \ 
• washer4doe* ' ' 

»Verticalbilnds . ' , 
• Priraleentrances '. . 
• Wa'kin closets 
. Sell-cleaning oven " . . . . . 
• Frosl tree relrkjerator 4 Iroeier . 
• Dishwasher . -
• VicraA»ye 
• Super on-sjte management - — 
• From »575 . ,. ' ' 
. lrrunod;8ie Occvpancy- v 

348-0626 
Mon-Frl. 10:30-«:30 
Sa1.4 8un. Noon-5 

On Grand River berw<(en Hovl 4 
MMdowbrook Roads. , 
MOVI- Quiet spacious 1 bo<nx>m 
apartment, air conditioning, prrvate . 
patio to plant ovrrt nower«. WaJk 40 
shopping, ' churches arid restau
rants. From $525. EHO. CaS about 
our summer'aped a).-' 348-a50O • 
Or • . " 347-1$» 

OAK PARK - beautiful 2 bedroom.'-
refrtgerator 4 »tovo, carpeted, heet 

•4 water Ntnished, great a/ea.- Must 
teet No prpp charge. $435,642-4230 

OLD REOFORO,-6/Lahser. Beaub--: 
Mh/ restored 1825. 1 bedroom. 
WoodworkY carpel, heat Included, 
eat O.K. $290 month. •.; . 354:6719 

PtVMOUIH • attractive 1 bodroom. 
vralk to downtown Carpoled, apoS-. 
anc«s.$450mo t socurify Includes 
heef.C«!r 456-8584 

PLYMOUTH 

BEAT THE •:•.• 
' ODDS!! ,.:;: 

you can" enjoy the portect aparl--

'menI, !n the pertect location, a! the 
perfect price I • 

• Spacious 14 2 bedrooms 
. • Heat 4 blinds ^duded 

• Prfyste balcony 
• Nearl-275 , 

TWIN ARBORS' 
YOU'Lt. LOVE m 

4 5 3 - 2 8 0 0 '••••• 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

16EOROOMJ445 
v 2 BEOROOM $485 
rear Lease. Heal 4 Water Paid. 

Adults. No pets. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH-Ctose 10 downtown. 1 
bedroom apartment. $485 a month 
+ $500 security. Leave messagerat, 

451-2082 

PLYMOUTH - downtown. Studio 
apt. $390 plus utilities. Also 1 bed
room. $420 includes heat 4 electric, 
no pels. - 437-6947-

PLYMOUTH HOU§E; 
APTS. 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILA8£jE ' 

Modern decor In a sorene setting • 

Spacious 14 2 bed room apts. . 
fVlvato community atmosphere 

Minutos from downtown Plymouth 
t Heal Included 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community_' 

PLYMOUTH (In the City) - 1 bed
room, tivlng 4 dining room, kitchen, 
security deposit. No pel* 
After 6pm. 464-1565 

& 

PLYMOUTH - Urge 2 bedroom, 
hardwood floors, • bay windows, 
deck, completery renovated ho\ise.' 
$695 mo. Can 453-8321 

; PLYMOUTH 
s LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom...$445 
Heat 4 water Included. Senior -
Discount. Central afr. pool, socur Ity. 

40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt. 101-

*< 455-3682 

it PLYMOUTH * 

Hillcrest Club 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

WAS '470 

NOW *445 
F R E E H E A T 

• Ceiling Fan • Spacious Suites 
• Short Term Leases * Air Conditioning 
• Vertical Blinds - Disnwashets 
• Quiet Park Selling • Ouldoor Pool 
• Microwave Ovens • immaculate Ground & Btdgi 

South of Plymouth Rd . East of Haggisfty 
12350 Risman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS 

.SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

Qu:et Distinction 

Comfortable IWng spacious 1 '4 2 
bedroom apis. A community setting 
minutes Irom dowtown Plymouth., 
heat Included. Full appliances. 

'"'~455-3880- / . 
A York Properties Comrremrfy-

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $450 
month Oaily room service, 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
losses. Immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. - . . 

Plymouth 
- N . TERRITORIAL-SHELDON* : 

SPECIAL 
'.\ month socurity deposit 1 

FREE monlt^enl, heal Included 

Plymouth Heritage Apts.' 
North Territorial-Sheldon 

455-2143 
PLYMOUTH 

PERFECT! •• 
i 

"Thais what you'll say>tven you soe. 
our tornric aparlmenls. We have ex-, 
aclly what you*ve boon looking lorl , 

• Spacious 14 2 bedroom apis- . 
. • Prl-rJ te Balcony 

— , .'Summing PooJ...^.._.:;!. 
• Qreai location near 1-275 . . 

CAI1 NOW -

TWIN ARBORS^ -
453-2800 

• FARMINGTON HILLS • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
EJVJOY COLONIAL CHARM ; 

' Attached garages 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apfe; with clibico v 

V bf 1 bath to 1½ baths with deiv 

- EtJJJ, HEALTllCIAJBMmBKRSfUR 
^INCLUDED IN RENT 

FROM ' %9 JL«JP 

Indoor Heated Pool 
Sun Deck ~" 
picnic Area 

•Window Treatments 

.»Solid Masonry Consti i icHoj i 

• Fully Equipped Kitchen .. 

~ SUPER SPECIAL ~ 
TTvfect Our ,lWc Carc,; People" 

Hours: Mon.-FrJ. 9 n in. -V \y.u\. Sat. & Sim. 11 n.in. <• 4 p.in. 
On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstcad 

476-8080 
•J, 

•0-\ :"> 

!t?~ 
^ . J .- A-

\ 
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.400 Apta. For Rent 
••p.ymrxiUl 

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
S«ina l o o i / d lo p teas iM rivVio 
O J ^ I * / ^ ' » »'ory. W * * r * r dry*/ 
hoc* up P*'.k>j. I & 2 bedroom 
caiUt i '^ . Princelon Ct Apt$ on 

< $ 9 I VV.!coioM)fa<}9«r1y. '•fiWO 

p;,m<xith 

FREE 
• 1st month's rent 

LIMITED TIME ONLY. 

., Piyrnouth Square 
'.-.' ^Aparioients* 
. 1 BEDROOM APT 

; $4&'PLUS\JTILfTIES 
v 9421MARGt)ERIT€ "-. 

. <Ort Ar*l A l t * * M, \ Hoik WfrSl o< 
SMkJon/- , . ..• . ' ' , - ' - - • 

WON THRU FR1 9 1 0 ¾ 
SAT&SU,M'12T0 4' -..:• 

,-••455-6570 , v ' 

: PLYMOUTH;; 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

' : ' > < e s . W I B S I . 

. • Modern 1 end 2 O«droonv 

.WASHER-DRYER . 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIRCONDITIONED • 
. FULLY CARPETEO 
.DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

ROCHESTER - <Jc*nlown. t«/ft« 2 
bedroom flat. *pc*a/vcej tnclydod 

'Reent ry i«modeted; Off «tie«t 
parking * < » + vlr.Hioiy 
375-SA$5 6 2 6 - 6 * « 

3TARTIN0 AT $435 

OPEN DAILY 9AM TO 5PM 

^55^4721 2/B-6i\9 
PLYMOUTH - &p»CJo<j» 2 bedroom.' 
0>et jell ing. $$1S month include*-' 
J o t S water & 3 monlfi* sublet. CaJI 
A h w f p m - " ' • 451-1)03 

PLYMOUTH - Spaciou* 1 bedroom, 
a l »pc*anw», air, in-unlt w&sher/ 
dryer, n*s( IOATI, available Immedi
ately. »S$Omo. No pets. 4 7 M 4 5 9 

-PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Country atmosohefe. etean A Quiet. 
Carpeted, 'heat 4 water Included, 
1400. • . "455-45W 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, ail utii.ties 
included -J425 monlh ptu» security. 
Nspels. 473-8492 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Bedford Manor 

- South Red lord 
' Ooa/bOfn.HeJohtt/iivon'sA/ea 
Deluxa 1 bedroom apartment. 
Sm«n, qufet tomple i . E*ceCeot 
»tOf »9« and c » b ^ TV. 
937-1880 559-7220 

- , REDFOADrWP. AREA-
<- COUNTRY H O U S E . 

• 1A 2 bedroom epartmenla 
• Heat, 
• Ca/pb! • ' • • • . « 
• V e r i t V j , ... 
• Ktlcnan App5anc«»' 
i Pool '' 
• Cabte ready .- - : 

M O ' M S 4 2 0 . 
1ST M 0 H T H 3 RErfT '4 O f f 

. 533 -H2V -
"•-. Honn Moo.-.Ffi. 9-0 

ROCHESTER. CITY- Large . i t>ed-
.room A 2, bedroom apartmenU. air, 
from $4-50/mo . + security deoojH. 
6S*~4859or -- •".-. 2 M €592 

., ROCHESTER (DO WNTOWW) ' 
2 bedroom-upper apartment." $520 / 
month , tnc»ud«$ heat. Furnished 
uponreo/jesl.CeJl ' - 651-644/ 

Rochester Halt ; 

STARTING AT $750/MO. 
ftryer'i Edge 2 bedroom luxury 
lownhouse rentals. Report b>lng A 
beavtifuffy wooded setting on Ihe 
CHnton Ri.tV. 1200 S<? Ft. pool, ten-
rJI court. fitneM center, and nature 
trails. Hamfln/Croolis Rd» (fottow 
Slresmwood bee*). Minutes from 
M-59A l -75 .Ca3 - 652-8060 

\-' Rochester * 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE . 

OPEN HOUSE 
Oat. & Gun, 

June 22 -23 
Coffee & Donuts" 

R a l f r V t n o f f i r l h f l K l r l r i l o ' t 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 
676 Main Street 

652-0543 
Oaify 10-« Sat.-Sun. 12-4 

ROCHESTER. I bedroom, remod
eled and sole A span. Appliance w / 
disfr*ash<y. Pool. No pels. $450. In
cludes heal A hot water. 373-1524 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, qua:nt 
wooded residenta! n e V t o h o o d . 
w a * to dot\r.to<»n. $45/) per month. 
ReVrerwes. 453-1353 

P I T V O U I rf I bedroom; quiet street 
close to downtown, air condittooect, 
teal Included, $410. Call efier 
530pm 3,49-7242 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom apa/lmenl. 
central air. security door. dec* , in 
apjrtrttr.t wisher and dryer, water 
included $650 687-6654 

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroonj lower, store, refrigera
tor, carpeting. $495 mo 
C a i a r t e r S P M . " 349-8318 

p^f iac -
0PO1ARD LAKE ROAD 

« J / Telegraph. Beautiful woodeJ 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Ce.'pet. Air 
ccK-d't>one(. heat included. 

FROM $375-
ORCHARD WOODS APTS, 

334-1878 

REOFOaOAREA 

FROM $405 
• large 14 2 Bedrooms 
»Cabl»Re4dy 
• Wsrv-mOosei 
• lighted Pa/VLng -
• 1 or 2 Yeer Leisa 
• Intrusion A' i rm Syslem • 
• f r e e H e i i 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH v. mile S. ot 1-96 

• 538-2497 • 

REOfOPOAREA 

- ' FROM $405 
• Large 1 A 2 Bedrooms 
• C a t e . Ready 
>W£t- ln Closet i 
f l ighted Park.ng 
•*1 or 2 Yejr lease 
• k i !rus«i Ai».'n Sysicm 
• f re * Meat 

< GLEN COVE 
1E*£5RAPH '.; m t« S. of 1-96 

$38-2497 

REOFOBO AREA: Joy £. of Te-'o-
gra^+i 1 bedroom, air. $335 plus 
f . a i Clean, q u e l , no pels Fenced 
parking cablesralab'e 837-8290 

REOFORD AREA, studio a p t . no 
pets $350 plus secur.ty. inciudes 
u t i l e s . Ssng'es or-.fy 255-7845 

REOFORD AREA 
Te'ojraph-5 Mi-j> | A 2 bedroom. 
cJean. decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
toncj'orvsr., b)ir>ds. heat irvefuded 
for msturo. protess:0'»ai people 
»tthjeference4. From $375 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

REOfORO • Cuie, clean and bright 
tasemont ta-rrt apt. in private home 
4 eery tooms 4.great storage $350/ 
mo tneJudeJ uU t>e». appliaVSicrs 4 
{a/age Open Hsuse 1-5pm. Sat A 
Sun onty 20493 Mac Arthur. S 0» 
8 rr.i, E Inksior 

REOFORO T O W N S H I P S most 
-beautiful aparlmci-.t-corr-muaty r,a> 

• 1 bedroom a . a \ i b ' o f roe h e n . 
poor. CJt-'e ready. Carports avai-
«t'e P;»aseca4 , 2550-J32 

R O C H E S J E R - do*nlCAn Llppor 1 
bedroom, app,'snees iriclvdecl Prl-
y«l« en'.|4.-<e c-M s(rc-st parking 
»3Ji t -u ' . . ! | .« 375-9455 626-6856 

-aOC*i£STER •- 2 bodroom duplex 
apt. Close lo downtewn. appr>anoes, 
pay own unt ies , no pels $425/mo. 
Meadowmanagerr^nt , 652-3485 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 bfk South of 
13 M.ie on OreenfeM Rd Love>y 1 A 
2 bedroom apartments. New 
c«rpeti<%g vartVIa hr.ivl t 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK - Attractive 1 bedroom 
l(vj<vor»'A(1 ap^rtir-ivM qn-el rom-
p!ex, 12 M,'« 4 Maln t No pets 1 yr. 
lease. $415 includ.ng heat 385-4795 

400 ,Apt8, For Rent 
Romu'as 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom tOAnhousos 

Rang ng Vom $399 to $500 
inchidesa.1u tit ties 

Open M o n , Wed . Frt. 
TuesAThura . ° 
Sat l l e m - 2 p m 

15001 BRANOT, 

eam-5om 
earn-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

EAST OF BIRMINGHAM. beaoliM 1 
bedroom, new ta /pet . new appli
ances, »/r cooditonfrig. $475 Incfud-
Ing heal. Caff evenings 288-3,517 

EAST.OF BIRMINGHAM . BeauWjt 
2 bediocs-n, n o * carptt , air c o n * -
lK5nrng. n e i l to CunvhingVon PaA, 
t 5 3 0 tnduding heaf. Can eveft-ngs 
. ' ' . 288-3517 

, ROYAL OAK1 ;. 
: CAPRI APTS. 

'..-. .Normandy. Road 
Betwoon CooWge 4t>ook.s.. ' 

- - - p - - - ' . . . - ' • /• 

• Nowty redecorated 1 bedroom 
. apartments ' •• 
• Ou'et location with.e»»y eccesa to 

ffiajof roads 
• Air conditioning * 
• Vert-cai blinds 
• Heat included 

f r o m $ 4 1 3 / . n o n l h , 

•For a lease signed by 6-30-91 

549-8346 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

Doggy, Doggy, where will yod l.-y»7 
At Amber Apartments 

. • Permission they give! 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Large 1 bedroom with basement. 
$460 Includes heat, a > . laundry. Mo 
pets. - .* ' : • 399-6725 

SOUTHFIElO 

CAMBRIDGE 
-SQUARE APTS 
2 bedroom - 2 BATH 

& 1 BEDROOM 
FROM $535 

Charming apartment w.th a neigh-
borhood feeling need?-you We have 
•J) amenities of home - Including 
shopping and IranspOrlalTon within 
walking distance. Come and stay 
with us. 

Greenfield Road 
1 Bloc* N. of 11 Mile 

Ofllee open d a t y . Sat. A Sun. , 

557-6460 
SOLTTHFIELO 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795 • HEAT INCLUDEO . 
Luxurious 1402-1761 K) f t . town-
houses leatu/lng: Central a'r condi
tion, fuify ecjuippod kitcnert with 
pantry and ea'Jng area, master bod-
100m sune wi i r iwai in"c loset . 2'.V 
baths - much morel 

On Mt. Vernon Blvd. 
(9½ Mile Rd) 

J . H W . c f S u u ' l . U - ' J 

569-3522 

Wow Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
'.i Mile W. ot WeslUnd Mall & other major shopping' 

1.000 jq ft ot Imury space, oferLng 2 oc-droo-Ti$.-1 04 2 
baths, deseed -for- p/iYacy it is-sh ng lo ŝ •̂e. Privaie 
l=undr/ f.xkTi$. vert'eal b̂ nds,- dishAashers 4 Wh.r.poo(. 
app-'-ances Ba'̂ of-es o/ pai-os Ca:s averted. 

©WE MONTH FREE! 

/ , S c n l o r Cit izen Discount Avai lab le 
Mrjn-Sal. 10 6 KOO^kCkA 1 
S u n N o o n 6 p m . W » 5 * 5 * Q i S r l U \*3fi4 

- WESTLAND - • . 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
Park & Golf 

Course Setting 
•Microwave Ovens 'Blinds 
•'Air Conditioning 'Pool 
• Ceiling Farts • Cable 
• Free Heat • Laundry 

SUPER SPECIAL 
JULY RENT IS FREE 
Short Term Leases Available 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Dally 9-7 Sal. & Sun. 11-5 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
flOYALOAK • (2M.:e/Roches!er 
Road'afe"!, TargeM bedroom tower, 
(••replace, heal tnofudod. no pet». 
$535/mo. 583-7057 0*543-9726 

SOUTHfiELO 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private er.trtnce for erach ur^l, car
port lncl"j<)ed, washer, dryer 6»ch 
apt. Wa'X-ln; cJosels. storge room, 
balcony or patio. ^ 
i '. 2 bedroom Lnciudes 2 b j t t s . 

SAVE yP TO $790 OFFrtEJiT 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

''-. PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 • 

SouUsheid 

APARTMENT 
LOGATOR-

1-800-777-561.6 
- » 

Save Time A Money 
. . . O p e n 7 Days 
• Color Videos 
AH Areas A Prices 

Turn 3 Days In to30 Minutes 
. - . " Over 100.000Choices 

680-9090 TROY 
3726 Rochester Fid 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2928« Northwestern H*y . 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 O a i s Ma« 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444, 
36870 Gartteid 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L 1 M I T E O 

The Easiest Way lo FJVJ 
a O R E A T P L A g E I 

400 Apts. For Rent 
. ROYAL OAK _ 
-iSMiie&Coolidge; 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments' 
FROM $384 *. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

'WOODWARD 
• INJORTH . 

. APARTMENTS 

,/'• ' '549-7.762 • 
Mon-Fri 9-5 

' l imi ted lime rCrsifl^no». . , 
Of a 1 yiar lease. Selected unit*. . 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom, .ground 
floor,.tie-w kitchen courtier tops, 
fresh paint A ca/pe}. avtSaWe now. 
$525 Includes h e a l . ' v ¢69-4490 

SOUTHFIEQ!): 
- NORTHAMPtON.APAfiTMENTS: 
Lihse/ Road near. C M c Cenler 
Drive. Oe»ux9.2 brxkoom . • 
apartnjeots. • 

358-1538 , 559.7220 
SOUTHFlElO/fRANKLUJ •' 
2 or 3 bedroom, spacious lowr?-
houses with ih» exdusMty of a 
FranXllfi Rd. address eJeganl formal 
dining loom A a great room with 'he 
warmth o4 a natural fireplace. 2% 
baths, master" bedroom suite, rufl 
basement, 2 car attached gairage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296'; ".'• 
SOUTHFIELO 

MUST BE OVEfl SO YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 1200 * q ft. ol Imury 
1 A 2 bedrooms, walk-In closeta, el
evators, covered' parking, attended 

. gatehouse, monitored alarm, pool A 
V}-Social Director. 

11 Htfft * ' ahser 

400 Apta. For Rent 
AMBERS RED RUN APTS 

PERFECT FOR PET LOVERS! 
1A 2 bedroom uruls in Ftoya! O a i 

- Fronj$<95lnc*joV^h«at 
Beautiful set i^g across 

f ic-mfcuge part A goil cour se. 

280-1700 
.SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

We are now laVsg applications for 
spring 4.summer Vxcupancy. Stop 
In to «oe our spacious Boor -plana 
AH Townhoutrfs Include c*jsh cay. 
pet^>g, vprticaJ bt-nds, aeif-cJear^nj' 
oven,?cenuaj-air. prtvaie paiio A 
parVlng by your door.' 
•2 bc-droom/2 b3U>, 1291 sq.ft. 
•3bedroOmy2 bMh. ' 1537 vqf} 
'«3bedroom/2^bath, . 1 5 1 2 t o , - H . i 

"~~~fxncbiien^e\f 

FRbM$685-PERM'6-
Gss Heat A Water -mdoded 

, 355-1367:-
SOUTHFIELO • : • ' , •-,; 

FROM $655 . 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms.' . 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Pool & Clubhouse 
• intrusion Alarm 
•.-•- 12 MltE & LAHSER 

COLONY PARK 
• 355-2047 
SODTHFlELO 
RANCH UIUTS AVAILABLE! Prrrate 
entry. pat>o 4 U * n apace 1500 sq. 
f t . « or 3 bedroofhj. 2 baths, stor
age A laundry rooms Apoointrr^nts 
era l i b ^ 7 days weekly. * 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 356-3780 

400 Apts. For Ronl 
SOUTHFIELO 

— FRQM.$5£5_.:._'.. 
- No Security Deposit r 

• Large 14 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-In closets " 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor . 

12 Mile & Lahser • 
.-TWYCKlNQHAIrt VALLEY* 

•356-4403 
southfietd •'•• 

•FRENCH v 
QUARTER-

APARTMENTS 
$99 MOVE IN -

•••:*-:.- SPECIAL / . 

. On 2 Bedroom Apts 

354-3362 . ' 
•.; -SOUTHFIELO 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438 *.-.-.• 

HEAT INCLUDED -

HlbDENVALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
• lirmted lime first 6 m-x.lhs of a 1 
year lease: N e * reiider.ls:Se'«cted 
urJIs 

400 Apta. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

- — —SPACtOtJS - -
1 Bedroom Aparlments 

. From $471* 
HEAT INCLUDED 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

;.-. 569-4070 . 
>.<on-fn Ja /n i -pm-

'Ltm<!M I r r ^ r F i r i t 6 month} of a 
o r * >ear lease'. Ne*res id«nls ' 
SeSeciedur.iu. .- . ...- ' -• - . .' 

SOUTHFIELD 
: ' . . ' l lM i tebe twoon * '. •; ' 

lahser A' Erergrc-err 
' • • • " ' " ' • ' . ' < ' ' * • - . - ' 

Spacious 1..& 2 Bedroom-
'•.-'.'""' Apartments 

FROM $615 ' 
7—HEAT-rNCLUDED --. 

K.nobln.Tli&Wbo.ds 
Apartments " 

353-0586 
Mon-Sst 9-5 Sun 12-5 

400 Apta. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

.12»/:!« Fid. 
" ~ ~ " ~ 1 b i o a E a s t o f Tdegrsph" --

- SPACIOUS,• 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

— Heat Included ' 

LANCASfER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 • 
Mon:-Fr t9-5 ' . . Sat.'9-Noon 

, SOUTHFIELO.. 
12 M:.e w . o* Te{oQ<aph 

, • • ' * * . 

1 & 2BedroomApts.. . 
.' From'$480* •"••:'-' 
^EAT INCLUDED v-. 

' POlNTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS . ' 

; . 352-8125. ' . 
Men -Sat 9-6 ? • .' - - ' Suh. 12-4 

Closed Tuesday -' 
. ' .Hmrted time Tirst 6 monthj of a 
one >«ar Vwse N e * residents 
S«lectodu<vts " • - • . 

s * i 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 . 

Please Can lor Our Brochure 

'ydu pari win a•Fairtaiie.Wood's SummerFun 
.' j>ackago by mailingb/bringing in tJiis cowpon. 

PLUS.you can get a great deal oh the "most-
stalked about apartments In town.'V _ ̂  __V _ _-

•', ;Name ' -.'.. . -'.. - • - .---
' _ • - ' . _ ' " " * • " • ' " • _ _ " - • • - . . - • • . . : 

~f .Address . ••-•-•---•- _ . . . . — : : ' : - . : ^ - - . - - ^ ^ . 
i ;ci iy/^p>_ : ]..:• .....;. A , 
' ."Daytime Phone Number .. _ . : •._...•.-.. 

. "Currj?rtt.Rental Community""".'_.T. -. - •_ _ _ _ _ _ _. 

441-S35a -
5521 Fairlano Woods Drivo • Doarborri, Ml 48126 

, Listen to WNIC's BREAKFAST CLUB 
• (or our JINGLE CONTEST! No purchase necessary! 

DON'T DJEUY - ' C'MON & PtAY! 

"1 
-l 

— I -
l 

J 

Hiiin n$nit-i»mvmtlmtimi*imm 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
CARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH' 
S t a r t i n g at $ 3 9 0 ; 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 6 ? bedrooms 

« ?4 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appl iances 

• I aundry & Storage Facilities 
• C a W e T V 

O f H C E A N D M O D E L HOURS 
V o n f r i 9 3 m -6 p m 

— 1 Soturday 10 a m.-6 p m 
Sur-.flay l 2 N o o n - 6 p m 

- ^ t 2 5 " 0 9 3 0 
a s a o r a s ] 

DIAMOND FOREST 
/U>AIiT.MF,XTS 

flOflH N ' " " ' ' " ^ , 
IIVILU U«,it,J I,;„, llnl,. 

F r o m 8 6 4 0 
and up 

One Month Free fient.. 
Security Deposit $250 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming pool with spa & tertnis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills 
1 0 t o G M o n . - F r i . 

471-4848 
12 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
ISFHRTMBNTS^ 

ONR M O N T H F R E E ' 
. (Any month of your choice) 

& FREE BLINDS INSTALLED 
G E a p p l i a n c e s , c e r a j n l c b a t h , c e n t r a l a i r . c a r p o r t s 
a v a i l a b l e . I n t e r c o m s , p a t i o s / b a l c o n i e s . C a b l e r e . i d y , 
l a r g e s t o r a g e a r e a , l a u n d r y f a c i l i t i e s . . . 

$495 1 BEDROOM from. 
2 BEDROOM from. 

Hours: Daily 11-6, S*& 9-2 
( C l o s e d T h u r s . ft S u n . ) ' 

jncy . .Vcu." t f n a n l s o M y • B a s f r f o n I 3 m o n l N o c c u 

. $580 
557-4520 

raT 

NOKTIIKIDGE 
MANOR 

I ' r ' i 'h l i^ ious. 
•Nor l ln UN-

V -

- • \rr r t i . - ^ V i til ir> K.Trh?^ 

• V/a'k-<rtClcsels« Carport 
•" iVasfier/Dry'er'Ava:idb:e 

.'. Handicapped v•'% a-va-iafe^ 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mi'eW. of 1-275 
off.7 Mile. Northville 

• 348-9616 

rumr-iiT tK irwitwp.-f Hum 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 

1 

77 beautiful acres of park 
andiecreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 

TaTmTrigton Hills.TxceMntly 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-2¾ - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
BirminghanvSouthfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1¼ miles,westof 
Farmington Road. 
A UZN1S DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

FROM 

380 
• Great Location 

APARTMENTS 

• Spacious 
Apartmenls • 

• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air 

Conditioning 
• AH this a'noV -

More . . .Comeand- ] ! 
See for Yourself! 

Or» P o n t l a c T r a i l | u s t W e s t o f B o c k R o o d 
M o n . - F r l . 1 0 - 6 • S a t . 1 0 • 5 • S u n . 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPQRW'HTr 

MMlMOmilllllllllllliilll 

• :r 

f ; 

F e a t u r i n g 

f 
> 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases avaiable 
• Convc-nreni to frecAAys. 

sr-.oppjn'g, a n d . • 
t)u$- 'ress distr icts 

• Centra l Air Cond i t ion ing -

• P d v a i e B a i c o n y y P a t i o 

• S * . m i n i n g Pool 

• C-arporis AvaJab ie 
Be^ulitot L a n d s c a p i n g 

. Located on 12 Mile Road between 
MiddJebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6. Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
E^IH>.> ^oppvi.-.r 476-1240 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available . 
Convenient to ** 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy A 
cross unit ventilalion 
Swimming Pool 4 
Clubhouse 
Storage in apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Olshwashors 
available 

•AHRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartmenls 

Irom $ 4 0 0 

.¾ NDJN6S 
Loca:«d on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne 4 ripwiairgriARd$. irfWestlmd 
Open Mon: • Sit. 10 • 6, Sun. M • 6 
Phone: 729*5650 
I ty.:-. <,'• - . - : \ ( , (-; K ••-. It •.;:'-.Mi 

Downtown Northville 

nemm 
*J • Apartment Ljvinh oiv the 

. ; , './• •.''. .'Qran'd-Scale-\";.v'',,-

t l . . e * I > ' - ; . ' . : : " : ' ; • ' : / ' ; ••' 
IR :.rt.lr• i f'v- :- '. - - : • ., 

Rr m \:MV£» 
Bi-iri'.'sail'-ti 

< . : • • 

nfrJVv 
> » 

m Mm, 
W0iiM^0SB. 

Be among the first to expeiicnce living in MainCcnlre's 
unique one & two bedroom, and loft oporLnttnU. • 

Ask About Our Move*lrv Special 
Models Open Dally \ lam-5pm 

. (313) 347-6811 
Corner of Main & Center Streets . 

A Singh Development '•' 

^^^W^^n''^ 
1 and\2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from - ' 

; "Less than 
' . ' . ' * • 

. 5 minutes 

from No\i& 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• Convenient lo Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Avai lable' . , 
• Oishwasher 
• Pool ^ ' 
• Private Qalctmy/Pai'io 
• Variety ol Floor 

Plans. Available . 6 2 4 ^ 9 4 4 5 
• Air Condit ioning > • _ - . -

Open Mdndsy • F'iday. 10 - $ Weekends " - 5 
I O ; . M t i i ' l i i - A t . i .' ,-M <1U\|1N' 

mmiii 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

415 
Microwave Oven 

Air Cond i t ion ing 

Pool & Tennis 

1.& 2 Bedroom 

Apar tments 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Loca t ion 

Spac ious Rooms 

l'VavB8th in 

2 Bed room 
Pe. '$ .s \3r i t \?>* fnper.VJVSs.O', 

Wflffon Corner al Perry >v , 
Adjacent to Auburn Hille t_=j 

Mon.-Fri. 6-5 Weekends 12-S 

-373-5800 

LIVING YOU CAN 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location.' 

Poo' 
I- . 

Ccnd't'Onng 

• Scc<& 

Ac!-v<!-es 

Models Open • MOM Sat 9 6 • Si n 11 -5 

624-6464 
nmw»»»Www»Wifw« 

N-
A 

K 

r .< 

HM htfJMta 1 * ^ * * 
• ' • \ 
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-29300 Telegraph 
Just N. of 12 Mile Road 

PONTlACyOMCTBUCK 

353-9000 

MORE CARS. . . 
MORE MODELS.. . 

MORE DISCOUNTS... 
Savings Like Never Before! 

28501 Telegraph 
JustS. of12MHeRoad TENTS ON EACH DEALERS' LOTS. HUGE SAVINGS AT: 

hr=lnl=lsl-ldsi 
HON 

NISSAN 

353-1300 

13MIIERQAP 

SOUTHFIELO JEEP EAGLE &$$*. 

12 MILE ROAD , 

TAMAROFF DODGE <r<4%.--- -
TAMAROFF BUICK-ISUZU A, 

HONDA-NISSAN** ^ 

PANIAN CHEVROLET- , 
__ GEO &&& 

tnvy 

£ 

W 

^ 

9 MILE ROAD 

8 MILE ROAD 

13MIIEROAP 

« a & * > M 0 R A N MITSUBISHI 

ea$^5ART MORAN PONTIAC-GMC 

<$> IS FORD 
12 MILE ROAD 

ai 

696. 

9 MILE ROAD 

; A . PAGE TOYOTA 
0 MILE ROAD 

On Telegraph 
BETWEEN 8& 9 MILE ROAD 

PAGE 
TOYOTA 

8580. 
'xn, e*wt *»*«im« KI H '.t.n. e*wc t»*»i 
WW T^n>?y. ^ t^n 
l | ¢¢40)4+4 WTt t . 

'-^wa^a 
^HiJJr'̂ -k f̂vV/ 

^p^jKta^ 
^ i - r ^ - , 

On Telegraph 
!4 Mile N. of 12 Mile Rd. 

southfield! 
JEEP • EAGLE 

354-2950. 

28585 Telegraph «. 
JustS. of 12 MileRd. 

Fr=liir=l=I"I=J=i 
BUiCK • ISUZU 

353-130(1 

•29310 Telegraph 
Just N. of 12 Mile Rd. 

>' 

^^F ^^m ^ V ^ V ^^^^m ^m ^m ^^r ^m ^ 7 ^B * 

A MITSUBISHI 
353?0910. 

«*1-7% APR GMAC SmartLon'siJ up lo 48 months based on approved credit. 
/ 

e»Vj«M 

- / 
• ) 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

Independents shrug off affiliation 
By Doug Funk* 

'staff writer 

Not every Realtor Is affiliated 
/ with a nationally known firm like 

Century 21 rColdwell Banker and 
Better Homes and Gardens. '. 

Weldon Clark and Ronald Fron In' 
Livonia and Robert Bake iq Plynv. 
outh prefer to go it as Independents. 
• Bovven Broock, with offices in Blr-. 
iriLngham, Bloomfleld Hills; Orchard 
Lake and CJarkston, ond Bill Bow-, 
manSr,owner of Thompsoh-Brown 

'Realty Co. with a presence In Farm* 
/trjgton Hills, Livonia-and Novi, also 
prefer to hang oull their own shin
gles. >;: --7 

They don't Jiave bad things to'say 
-,' about franchises, and sdme have 

even been approached to sign up. 

Lackof 
The broker listing oar home 

brought us a purchase agreement he 
prepared. The agreement gave the 
buyer and seller five days to have 
certain contingencies removed from 
the agreement, Including the review 
of the agreement by the purchaser's 
attorney. After five days, the pur
chaser made no changes. Then it be
came clear that one of the clauses on 
the purchase agreement was left out 
'-• namely the time of closing — and 
the purchaser has since backed out, 
saying the agreement is not valid. 
What can I do? . 

It appears that a material provi
sion of the purchase agreement was 
deleted. While you can argue that in 
the absence of the purchaser with-

It's just that they believe they've 
built reputations in the community 
and wouldn't really benefit all that 
much by paying a franchise fee and 
a percentage of,sale3 to,get their 
names before buyers and sellers. ' 

"A relatively successful local Re
altor doesn't necessarily feel that's 
something they .need to have," 
Broock said. "We never felt the need 
to pay someone for a sense of Identi
ty since .we already have one of our, 
own." ' •: • • • . • • ' • ' ' : •, '.-• 

; LONGEVITY IN the business Is a 
common-denominator for Independ-

-enls. So.too, is being active during 
major building booms and involve
ment in clvlc'grbups and community 
affairs. 

Broock's grandfather, Max, found

ed the firm 96 years-ago. It now em
ploys some 90 sales associates and a 
dozen clerical workers. 

"More people are Impressed with 
a national firm," Clark said. "How
ever, In .many" cases, people would 
rather deal with someone they know, 
people they have confidence In 
through a parish or Rotary. Club." 

' Concerns about getting bogged 
down In franchise matters to the det
riment of selling houses Is one rea
son Clark -said he "decided against, 
going that route. 

"What we lack In competition with 
them I would sa"y i» attracting new 
sales people," Clark said. "As far as 
attracting View business, we always 
felt wc were doing'well enough that 
wouldn't need tQ-frahchlse." 

Clark and Fron, partners for 1& 

years, employ nlnfirT'N. ) 
Bake attributes hls^-snccess in 

great part to good fortune as well as' 
hard work. -

"MIAPPENEO to be in the right 
place at the right time at a young 
age," he said, "Icould never repeat" 
the success I have today If I didn't 
start.here In 1967.1 was hpre before 
all the subdivision growth west of 
Sheldon,. -, .; :-. . - / , ; : / 

"Working long hours arid seven 
days a week begins to come back to 
you inrrepeat business/* said Bake. 
He ând his seven sales associates 
recorded sales of some |22 million 
last year •'. 

Bowman has worked for Thomp-
son-BVown, founded In 1924t for 
nearly 40 years. Even though the 

lion's share of business last year was 
In. the\ commercial/industrial end, 
the firm sold some f8.8 million of 
real property. •'•—--•—-

Success, whether as an independ
ent or franchisee, depends on Indi
vidual experience and motivation, ho 
said. » 
. "We find* it's a very persbnalited 

Service," Bowmaii said. . ' ; • 
Why do independents affiliate with 

national firms? 
, "They go for tools, all the pack
ages, tremendous marketing, tools, 
mailings," Bake said. "They feel it's 

.important, name recognition, nation
wide/' • .;.'•:... •;';• ;-'•..•" -y . . 

INDEPENDENTS tHWT neces 
sarily offer lower commissions than 
national firms. They don't necessari

ly advertise more or less.That's.why 
sellers should Interview two — may
be one of each — before deciding on 

, a lister, Bake advised. .. 
Ask how an office is organized,, 

how commissions are shared, he 
said. It' could make a difference in 
how information gets out to the buy
ing public., 

• Some independents belong to are-
location network tha) gives some ad
vantages of membership in a nalion-
alfirm. ,' 

pufwhen push comes to. shove, in
dividual performance doesn't hinge 
on whether.an agent works for ani'in*" 
dependent or. franchise-, real estate 
professionals generally agree.; ••-.•-_• 

"This is. very- much 'an *: en4 
trepreneurlal business," Broock said. 

drawing, obviously the time of .clos
ing could be negotiated and made an 
addendum to the purchase agree
ment. Because the purchaser is ap
parently looking for a way out of the 
agreement, he may have a basls^to 
do so. But you may have a claim 
against the Realtor for not repre
senting your best Interests in terms 
of assuming the responsibility of 
preparing the purchase agreement. 
Damages would include that portloa-
of the earnest money deposit to 
which you were entitled in the event 
of a purchaser default. 

Our condbmtolum is adjacent to a 
golf course. Often golf balls have 
broken several windows In the 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

project. We believe that the golf 
course should have some responsibil
ity, and we are concerned about the 
fact that the developer did not warn 
us of this hazard when we pur
chased. What Is our recourse? 

I would suggest that you contact 
the board of directors or administra
tor of the golf club to advise them of 
the problems and to explore, ways of 

resolving them. Reimbursing the as
sociation for the costs of errant, shots 
is one approach as well as possibly 
implementing certain preveotatlvae 
measures such as placement of* tees 
or fencing/lancscaping to deal with 
the problem esthetlcally. 

While It would have been prudent 
for.your developer to disclaim any 
responsibility, it is hard to conceive 
how people could purchase the con
dominium without knowledge that 
they may be subject to errant golf 
balls If they knew they were adja-
.ceat to a golf course. — 

On the other hand, the association 
should be most concerned about po
tential personal injuries to residents 
of the condominium, and efforts 

should be taken to minimize the risk. 
It may even behoove the board to, on 
.its <jwn, take whatever measures it 
deems necessary to alert members 
to this potential hazard and to see 
whether there are any procedures 
that can be implemented internally 
at the condominium to minimize the 
risk of damage to person and proper-
ty. 

I am buying a condominium that 
is under construction. But the devel
oper ceased construction of the con

dominium, and I understand that the 
developer Is in financial peril. There 
has also been some rumor about the 
fact that the' developer was selling 
out certain units. I want my money 

back. The unit has laid dormant for 
many months, and I have not gotten 
a straight answer from the develop
er's sales representatives. What can 
I do, as the time for the agreement 
becoming binding on me has long 
since passed? 

You should consult with an attor
ney to examine whether the develop
er has dotted all of the i's and 
crossed all of its t's, so to speak. This 
writer has had experience In similar 
situations where the developer was 
found to have either not placed a 
purchaser's monies in escrow or 
made material omissions or mis
representations in the disclosure 
statement. 

•••r* • 

400 Apti. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

ASK ABOUT THE 
40-30-20-10 SPECIAL 

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY 
' LIVING 

2 & 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

FuS basement, appBanc** Including 
dishwasher 4 disposal, carpeting. 
oenlraJ air, Individual terrace*. 
Swimming pool, tennis court* end 
carport*, bike paths and designed 
playground lorohWrerY. 

11Mlle-lnksterRd. 

: 356-8S33 
BduthfleW 

" VEBV LIMITED TIME SPECIAL 
$350 m o m you Into selected urVta. 
Prfvele entry. 2 4 3 bedroome, 2 
beth».'«1oreg* 4 laundry room*, 
balcony. Appro jlmelefy 1500 so. ft. 
Wakeflaid Apartment* -3S6-3TM 
Weekend Appointment* Available. 

80UTMF1ELO 
1 Bedroom - $460 

• WaJk-lnclos«t 
• 24 hr. monitored Intrusion 

alarm N 

• Lighted parking . 
• Free heat 

WELLINGTON PUCE 
LahsorNearfi'/tMlle 

"355-1069 

400 Apfrf For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVEUPTO 
$1117.50 

* RENT FROM $515 ' 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury \ 4 2 bodroom apt*, with 
phrsb carpet, vertical bfinde, gour-
met kitchen, M M cleaning oven, 
rrcnl tr»e refrigerator, dfchweeher. 
Intercom ey»l*m,lot* ol cloeeia & 
carport, commgnrty cenler, exardao 
room, sauna & heated pool. Guard
ed entrance, IntruaJorraWm system. 

356-0400 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER / 

-FREE 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 MleW. of Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $376* 

,' HEAT INCLUDED 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424 
Mon.«Slt.9am-Spm 

• Limited lima, flrsl 6 months ol a 
©rie yea/ leaae. New resident*. 
Selected units. ' 

Amb*r Ap«rtm«nti - Troy 
Naar 6¾ e * r * r a 1-76 
1 Bedroom Apartmanl * 

S*<mmJn9 Poota A Carport I 
Qak noora a FVaplacee 

8loraoa Locker* A 
taoncVy Hoofcupa 

v r^t /Hot Water Included 
.' •<• " « • • • . CabteR«ady 
v-. 8P€C[AL8/ftlNORAyESt 4 

:X3alt Today! . 549-1009 
:TBOY/CLAWSON 
New EnsiafVl Place Apartment*, t 
m8e» aa*t of Birmingham, wood-
tvrntno rveoMcaa, heal A watarin-

-cJuded.-I.OW.aovara (a * . 2 bed
room. $5r045»Q. Tor raolaJ irttw-
maboncall: ^35-5430 

Troy . '* 

f ; Enjoy the ; 

- -Privilege 
Luxury mldrlso 2 b«drooro 
apartments, 
•Great locution In the 
vhMrt ot Troy. 

• Complete fitness center. 
• Beautiful clubhouse. 
• Covered parking, 
»*$4 hour emergency 

maintenance. 
• Hwt Included. 
• Rentals from $576. 

S o* B*g B*eY«r, 
or» Tr(w Center DrS'a 

- '. between h/5 4 8om«r»MM?-l 

.Village Green 
' : of Troy . 

' 362-0320 
EilO 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Fraanr/ decorated 14 2 bedroom* 

: FROM $419 
'Spadoua Room* •Central Air 
• Covered Parting • BeeutrfuLPool 
• Suodecfc ' i C M b f M 

, • •LaurxJryfacWflaT > w ' 
9 MOffTH LEA&e^VAILABLE 

, Corner ot»Mm 4 PonUecTnfl 

-• Open 7 days per week 
Aak about our Senior Otuana 

' Dtacount 4 our renterapecMtl 

437-1223 

' (Imo'a. free rent on aelected 
unit* baaed on a 13 mo, le«*e) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

% BEDRDOM 
From $585 

LAROE DELUXE APT8. 
• m BetM m 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE H B O . 
• FREeCAftPOfiT 
• Mew VarVcal Bfind* , 
> Waaher-dryar/aoma unit* 
>24Hr.Malntananoe 
• Oreat Storage apaoa 
• Larga wiik-h doaei* 
• Prrvate Bakoniea 
• DeKrj a Carpel Jng 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
> Deluxe App«anoea*xiud)ng , , . 

d3»hweeher 4 diapoaal 
> Swimming Pool 
• Senior Crtiwni Oacount 

ASK ABOUT OUR PET PLAN 
» 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

56.1'KJRTS-..-
( l t * . 8 . o l BJg Beaver. 

between Lhrerrou 4 Crook i) 

'362-0290 

400 Apll. For Rent 
TROY/CLAWSOH/ROYAL OAK 

tw- 'One-Stop' apartment eftop-
p)ng."Coma Sundeft June 23rd, 
tprrMpm. Offloa buUdlna al 4000 
Crook*, Royal 0a> or caB Tor 
appolrrtmenL Pat»2 A*W 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700- v 
TROY: WoMt" 1 bedroom InCfode* 
(utt abed Ma»ber 4 dryer In each. 
Water 4 heat. dL»^mai^er, carpet
ing, carport, pool. AB for $¢10 mo. 
$300 aocurlty. Quiet and wed m*ln-
t*ined.Churcr,:aSou«9 338-0960 

TROY-SOMER3ET-BiaVlNOHAM 
Quiet 20 unit complex. Lovery 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1250 aqft. Car
port, balcony, new carpeting, afl ap-
pBanoea, central air, cable, itorage, 
laundry, vertical. .«2-304« 

TROY, apacJoua 1 bedroom, newt/ 
decorate^, drape*, cable. Intercom. 
free heat. air. Irei_m&ewav« wttii 
12 mo. lease. $480. Reedyl ««-0313 

TROY 
6tud>o and toadoua 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. AmenJUe* Include: 

Owner paid heat -
Swtnvntng pool 

Laundry laUlitle* 
Baiconiea or paUoi 

Intareomj 
OI»hw*»neri 

• Air conditJonlng 
Window Ueatment*/veroe«l Wind* 
doae to *nooplno4 expreatwayt 

VILLAGE APAnTMENT8 
362-024 J 

TROY 

CROOKS & 
, WATTLES 

NEAR 1-75 
RENT FROM $ 5 « 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150^ 
• SAVE UP TO $(005 OFF RENT 

Luxury' 1 4 '2 bedroom a^ertmenll 
<M\t\ pkrtn C4*p*t, rert>cal bHnda, 
gourmet kiichena. dart*, foefced 
loyer entry, raTrldgacator, lange, 
diarTWMhe*. garbage dtapoaal. cen
tral beet and air eondrtiontag, car
port, tennH court*, awtmmlng pc<pl, 
caWe TVaya«a^«e. lavndry lacflniea. 
•ON6ELECTUNI1S. 

^ '; . 362-4098 - .• 

:•' THGY 
Roeneater-Rd North 
Of Square Lake Rd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouae* .' 
FROM $5*3* . v 

• HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

- 879-2466 
Mon.-Sat h m Spm 

•• Liml'^1 time fVrt fl n>-^ ol a 1 
yaar l*e»e. Selected uoii*. 
rWARrfErTfBL()CK^ 

E. pt M*dd»et«lt . 
VYESTLANO PLAZA APTS. 
One 4 two bedroom apt*. $4SJ 10 
$»05. You pay e»ectrlc onfy. S*c»ud-
ad * • " • * <* prtvacy. Onry a few left. 
Ca«. ' 4 2 M M 7 

WATERFORD 
Spaelow* 1 4 2 bedroom 
af •rtmenta. weaxin tloe«H«, central 
eV, mrtmrning pool. 0>j»el, aecure 
aetting. FrrmVaoO. 

CALL ABOUT OUR Rf NTAL 
• SPECIALS 4 SPECIAL SENtOR 

CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
«73 W21 

WATERFORO. Adam* lake town-
houaea 4 apartment*. 4400 Eliza
beth LaKa Rd. 2 bedroom*, central 
air, from $4W. M I - 4 » M 

WATERFORO - 1 bedroom apt. In 
private home. Private entrance, 
kitchen, bath. $4O0/mo. all uiKUiee 
included, leave me**age 6S3-3SM 

WAYNE 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, on Mlcn-
Igen Ave. Apolancea Inciuded. No 
pet* from $3?5 to $560. JfS-CeM 

WAYNE/WESTLANO 
Clean, ouiet, atlractrve 1 bedroom 
on Newtxjrgh. $3W rent, $200 ae-
curltydeooait. 721-4½¼ 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom. $325 a month. 
4918 S. Wtyna Rd. Section e ok»y. 

458-2432 

WESTLAND • 
FORD/WAYNE RO. AREA 

SpacJou* 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment* located ck>*e to ahopping 4 
expre*aw*y. Other amenltle* In-
ctudei 

Carpeting 
" OAhwaahar 
Park-like Httmg 
Owner paid heat 
Laundry rectftie* 
New oountertop* 

Oarbage dfapoaaJ* 
' Prh-ata entrance* 
From $405 monthv . 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
326-3280 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
WAYNE - 1 MONTH RENT FREE 

1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Now earpot, 
air. $395 4 up/lndode* heat, water 
4 eppnanoa*. 531-9171 72I-S083 

WEST UNO - CAPRI APAFtTM ENT8 
1 4 2 bedroom starting at $420. 
Heat 4 water Included. California 
»tyte, cathedral oeUng, balcony, lut-
ly carpeted, varilca.'*. Special: $200 
security deposit. 261-5410 

WE8TLANO. Cherry HlltAVayne Rd. 
Large 1 bedroom In prtvalery owned 
quiet secure building. $400 per mo, 
hoat 4 water Indudod. Seruora wel-
come. Nopeta. 595-1078 

WESTLAND- Ford 4 Wayne Rd. 
Large 2 bedroom upper. Private en
trance, Mtlgnod parking, no pet*. 
$450 + utiiTOe*.' Security required. 
Leave Met*age. , 722-4426 

Westland 

Greclou* LMngi* Your* At... 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

• 1 6 2 bedrooms (soma/firepteco*) 
• Swimming Pool 
• Teftnl* Covrt 
«Clubhouae 
• Dlahwaaher 
• Pro!e*»Jonalry managed 
• BeauVfuify land scaped 

CENTRALLY LOCATEO 
INWE3TLAN0 

261-7394 
A York Properties Community 

WESTLANO - Vanoy 4 Palmer. 1 
bedroom apt. $3507mo. Includes 
heat 4 water. Senior* welcome. 

326-2770 

WESTLANO (Vanoy/N. ot Michigan) 
Attractive 1 bedroom apt Ml new 
•love, Irldge, carpeting. Now avail
able. $395 monlhry. 274-6202 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

1ST MONTHS RENT FREE 
Spadou* 2 bodroom'unit*' only. Our 
2 bedroom* have 2 Ml or 1½ bslh*. 
AH unit* Include washer, dryer, vert/, 
cfes. Central eJr and appltances. 
Ca.1 tor appoUitmenl. Hour* 9-5. 
Sal. 114. Closed Wed 4 Sun. 

421-8200 . , 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Westland 

FREE ONE MONTH 
ONE BEOROOM SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
on one year leaso with ap
proved credit &thl3 ad 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

(Wa* to Hudson'*) 
1 bedroom from $430 

Dekae apartmonti Clean, heal, 
central air, carpet, parking, swim
ming pooL cable available, much 
more. No pet*. No application lee*. 

OPEN 7 OAYS- CALL NOW 

721-6468 
WesUsnd • . • 

• SPECIAL- -
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 

13 month lease. 
Limited time onry 

POOL 
Club House, PaUo, Peti, • 

Air. Carpet, dishwasher, blind*. 
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1BE0R00M from $455 
2 BEOROOM from $505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'e Finest Apartment* 

Cherry HiJ Near Merrlman 
D*^y11am-6ipm.-Sat. 10am-2pm 

Sun. 1pm-5pm 

729-2242 

Weellend 

FREE ONE MONTH 
Two Bedroom Special 

Only $200 security deposit 
on one year lease with ap
proved credit & this ad. . 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

" (Cherry Hi*) 
(between Mtddlebett 4 Merrtrr.an) 

Clean, apactoua 1 4 2 bedroom, 1¾½ 
bathe, diahwaaher, vertical bHnd*, 
central air, Injarcom. secure A 
looked haHway*. cable hook-up, 
laundry eecft bulding. »wtmmlng 
poor, excaitent maJntenanoa. 

. TROM$445 
HEAT INCLUDED 

, - . Monthly or lease -
Open 7 day*, no appScatSori lee* 

•-••'• 729-6636 
Wesdand v 

*' HAMPTON COURT' • 
APARTMENTS ' -

i.1»2BEOROOM.APTS. 

\ Starting at $395: 
(1 bedroom apt*. 760 940 ao.'tt; 2 
o*d<oom ett» ovn 1000 aq ft. p M 
large w»>-ln llcV^g* room) 

~~ Bs'cony* - Carport* 

SR.Cttl^ENSPEOIAL1 

Limbed ttT>a, new rM'dentl on-V. ? 
Y**r leaae ava'^bie, tf'KO-jnl on 
rani. Cat for detaMa. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Corrverilenlly l-xated o l Ford Rd . 1 
block Ea»l o!W*jY* 

Mon. .r«l. 
8*». «-530(1. 

vt-n 5pm 
noon 5f>m 

729-4020 
WESTLANO - MODERN totf* tlory 
ranch type home-apartments 1 
bedroom, prlv*;* front antrance. 
petto, alove. re<rto>r*tor,'dtapo»al. 
C*>H to ahopping, lease onry. $4<5 
per month, imrnedV* occupancy. 

WATERBURYAPTS. 
722-5558 

WESTLAND • Woodland VWa *ub-
leL $450 mo. through OcL 31. Save 
$90 per mo. 2 bSdroom. air condi
tioning 4 pool. 537-4433 

WESTLAND 
• WAYNE/FORO RD. AREA 

Spacious . 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment* located close to shopping 4 
expressway. Other amenities In
clude: 

Carpeting 
Park-tike aetling 
Owner pa'd heat 
Air Conditioning . 

Garbaee Disposal 
Laundry racwtle* 

From $410 monthly 
COUNTRY COURTAPARTMENTS 

721-0500 
Westland 

WILLOW CREEK 
Apartment* 4 Townhouso* 

FREE OAS lor haatog, cocAmg 4 
hoi w*t*r. 

NEW RATES starting at $404. 
./REE 1 mo, rant lor 2 bedroom 
apti.onty (2nd Poor) 

SOM6THINO FOR EVERYONE ' 
t Swimming pool 4 ctubhouae 
• OroarrttedecHvti** a 
• r>#>a(ld* -
»Cable *van»bie 
• New vertical br-nds (apts. on."/) 

' , '. 728-0630/-"• '•''.* 
V6T3F*lryroodt>N-a,\, 

1 b*. 8. ol Ford on Newburch Rd. 
2 X ^ ^ E o l l - 2 7 5 

Hn. Moo - rn » 5 • 
Sal.Svn. 12-4 

Wetland • 

' WILLOW CREEK ' 
. Apvt.T^nls 4 To*T.hou>«J 

FnCE .GAS tor rxM'.V>g. cooVlog 4 
hotwatar.. . ' - . . • • . 

RenliMrHngat$445 
FREE 1 rro rar.t tc< 2 bedtoom 
apt/onVirndrVxy) 

SOMtHUNQ FOR EVERYONE 
« SwYr.iYtVig poc< 4 c •ubhO'.rt* 
« Orcantiad aclSoIet ' • 
• t>ala)ide 
• CabVi aval's t*» 
• New vertical b'<nds (f̂ pts. c r̂y) 

7280630 
' 1«73Fa<i>v»jOi:vo 
1 bit. S ol Ford CA H*•tA;r¢^ Rd 

2nV**E c4 1-275 
. Mrs. Mon. •Fil «-5 

Gat. Sun. 124 

WESTLAND' ~"WO^6 DS 
APARTMENTS 

8pKV>u*, 1 and 2 b«-Jroc<-ii apwl. 
m*r,t*. Ameniti** liK*/de: 

Carpttng 
Owner pa'd heat 

Pool 
laundry rac11-;!** 

1'itarcom 
Aircor^tion'ng . f 

C!o»e lo shopping^ e»fxMs'A»y - / 
From$420rronthry 

72«-2*N 

. WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. W. ol Merrlman 

, 1 & 2 8edroom Apts. 
From $350* 

HEATINCLUDEO 
Window Treatments 

& Microwaves 

HINESPARK 
" APARTMENTS 

•. 425*0052. 
Mon.-Frl.8-5 Sal. 10-5 
'Limited lime, rirtt 8 months ot a 
one year lease. New ros-'danls. 
Selected units. 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Only $300 Security Deposit 
With 12 Month Lease 

Central Air, Pool 
Vertical Blinds , 

Hoat 4 Water Paid • 

400 Apts. For Rent 

729-6520 
Cherry Hill ANewburgh 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroorti. carpeted 
thru out. stova, raWgeratot includ
ed, $350/mo. $350 depoMt. 

328-8-300 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom m beauti
ful area aajacenl to HV-.es Pa/k. \tr-
llcaJ bUnda-*!/, carport. 2 poo1*, 
treat lnchx*sd. CV.verierit to. thop-
ptr^ 4 i-wr,*. . - 420 2232 

WESTLANO - 1. **droom. apt*. 
»\t?*V«. Teatying • r<vm, slrigle 
story dea'̂ n* ̂ (vs:e OiTJarxa.'VtJV 
tn wstting tfstance 6lW»s#5nd 
S^^ppl^AM«•, cMMon: trWfrt . 
12-6 ot areekiartds. ty af-poMt-wnl. 
RJdg««oodAi>artrrienls 726 t » M 

WbSTLANO*-"?MO. f REE RHNT. 
SpscVxiS 1 4 2 b«-J)OOtn apart', 
menu av»"»fcH t•:« h-.rivKJi«1* oc<u-
p'axy ta.-qua-'Ped. lncK>l«a verVcai 
t/'lodl. app*ao;e»,7("'irpo<l^4 pocJ. 
Appfxiiton lee No pets. $425. mo. 
4470. mo Security deposit- IJOO. 
0«<nwood Orchard Apt* 729-50*0 

W E S n A N C r - ^ ^ " " s 

2 BEOROOM APTS. 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 tffrOwrt. 1 b*tt w<th pV#h ( H-
p»ilng. w»lk tn m*star c*?te< A Stor-
>ga. 6*od». d^shway^er, t^.vnty 
hsl dc-cv* with icite*com, baVor-y or 
psf-o. r»p« ft r-iay areas 
Py WHf*-Td M»«, cats allowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND 
6200 Norlh Wayno Rd. • 

SRlDtO.$3l5 
1 BEDROOM-i»45 
2 RtOROOM-,$470 

4nck*Jes heal 4 water. Senior-Ot«-
cc^nt Pool 4 *Jr-Close la 
Wn n»nd 6hoppVvj Center. 

722-5155 

WHITE LAKE TWP. 

LAKEFRONT 
Air conditioned, 2 bedroom with 
now appoanocs. One atory buOdlng. 
dean. qu)e*t. gas haat Included. 
$525/mo. Motropottan Managmenl. 
LTD. 454-3« 10 or 538-7621 

402 Furni$bedApt«. 
For Rent 

BEVERLY HILLS-Oean 1 bedroom 
tower In our home, fireplace, garage 
space, laundry. Non-smoker. $450/ 
mo. + security. After «, 640-1941 

BIRMINGHAM-Charming aptlocal-
ed on tha complete second Ooor of 
a 1845 historically designated 
home. Private entrance, immediate 
occupancy. LMig room wtih fire
place, large bedroom. amM dan/ 
bedroom. worVabte Wtohen, Bnena, 
dishes heat 4 water rurntahejf. $760. 
¢44-4553 ' 644.6531 

Birmingham Downtown 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Futly rurnlshadArUStJe* Included 

$855 MO/$28.50 PER DAY 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE PARPEN A^TS. ^ 
BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

< Short Term Rental* from... 
$35/day Including uUStle* 

• FtrtyFurnished - . . -
• KousekeeplngAJnen Serine* 
• Continental Breakfast 
• Dinner Opt lonal 
• CabieTV 
• 24 Hour Security 
• Carport 
• Pat* Welcome 
• Flexible Rental Agreement 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420" 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnished town-
house*. 20 deBghrful 2 
bodroom unita. TV. dlanes, 
linen*. Extendable 30 day 
lease*. Great location. 

From $960 
$89-8482 

Birmingham/Royal OaV 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leaset 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rate* 
• Tas lofuDy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
' 549-5500 

6L00MFI ELD LAKES APTS. 

Corporaia apartment* in *maK. o/jl-
et complex. FKO-( furnished 4 deco
rated \ and 2 bedroom vnfta. In
cludes dish**, Bnen», ate CHanlng 
service* avafufa. Beach prMfege*. 
WopaU pleas*, flerua atarttog al 
$550. Heat 4 water Included. Short 
term lee*«e for quashed apptcanrs. 

FOR APPOINTMENT -

691-630» Beepar 333-7640 

Do*ntown 4 Suburban Locations 

APARTMENTS 
. MONTHLY LEASES 

21 PRIME LOCATIONS. . 
Yurn-'Ced with houee>rar«a, finena, 
color TV 4 mora. UtMrllealnctuded. 

'; . -MiWlCtUMI MONTH " 
1.2,4 3 Bedroom Apt*. • 

Executive Living Suites -
474-9770 1-800.-562-9786 
FARM NGTONH:llS. e«eganlry fjr-
n'ahed. e>e^/t^a* 1 bed'oom oondo. 
/Trapieca. rejr/oware, laundry loorn, 
gar»ge. AmeriH'** IncKide. tennl*,' 
pool, wfH.r.ooT $950 per month. 
r~ ' ,e32-067f 

PLYMOUTH • la/ga furrvarjed *tu-
d o.'lAcVdM W u'.rtsiea,'prlrate oB 
s're*! parting, close to tOwa $405 
rV»»*cv<)ry. -> - 4S*41W 

"~F^cheeter Ht»* - N. Southed ". 
HOME AWAV FROM HOME. INC 

SNxt lf»«e tiega«tv rVnlahed 4 
^ / « * d 14 2 bedroom apt*.' 
Nopelt. From $1150. «26-1714 

P 1 0 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ 8 1 ^ 3 - ^ " 
1-2 bevVooms. compiatary fur-
rk'shed, rr^r.th lo mx-th or londer 
lerr> !«>»»•* a vafaWa. 65l-1f>7 

R O Y A T C I A i T T i T bedr cwi" ipis 
t.om $540 mo. S7>OT1 I M I M * arsMt-
aWe. f>shea, cd.v T.V ; m»cro«r*v*. 
Can 10am »pm 455-2707 

SOurMFlELO fum'shad Sludlo 
apartment. $350 mor.'ri r-»js $ 3 » 
security !!*•! fufnith«d. no ptts. 
P«rrKl K< 1 person No leaae"re-
Q'A*d. A Y M * W |flvn*?t«t*ry. For 
afpc+-.i.-î r-.t c « : Day* JV$ 8 2 « 

Cv**3M-2tS« 

UNIQUE opporlv»^ty lo 
nutKdWa«edla*e. 

Jbed 
rovn, 2 bath, beautl 
This. 1400 *<j. ft. toplartt C«y*do H 
IdeaiV Iocs tad M l 4 mtnute* from 
the freeway. It crier* la*rrlew* from 
every wWow \n a-Jdn<on lo a 70 f t , 
long sundae*.. Boat *ap ev**ebfc*, 
laVa prrvUegaa a-icArded. Cat for 
your prrvtl* afy.wtng |or>»y and take 
your p̂ ace In Ih* lap of »J»ury. 
477-51S5or34»4594. 

402 Furnished Apts; 
For Rent • 

Prymouth- ; 

Abblngton Lake-from $795 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? We have corporate apt*, for 
ahort term tease. ,Fu9y fumtahod 
wtth nnens. housewares, irtiSOe*, 
tetevUlon. stereo 4 rrOcrowtve. Con-
venlenUy located In western suburb, 
easy access to al x-way* 4 airport 
PaUweJoomehKrtectadunrt*. • 
Cal anytime: 459-9507 

TROY - Spend auromer en Klrt* sin
gle pool. Sublet S month* Jury 20.2 
bedroom furnished apartment, bal-
corry overlooking poof 643-4416 

Westland 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers — 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate aurtarTfibr ihe axooverv 
aanoe out or your relocation trerufer. 
Oecorator design high rise apart
ment* feature Mry equipped kitch
en* with utansn*. maid aervSo*. in
door heated rwVnrnlng pool, tennis, 
excertse - and . eauna. Month to 
month leeaa avail* bia. 

WatUand Towers I* 1 biv. W. of 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Wanan 
Rdl 

Cal 721-.2500 

404 Houses For Rent 
8IRM1N0HAM- Brick ranch, 14 
Mito/Pierce, 3 bedrooms.: 1 bath, 
beJgo carpet, a l eppOanc**, Florida 
room. Finished basement. 2 cv . 
©ontraielr.$1l00/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES: - 737-4002 

BiRirliNOHAM * Maple/TrarWn. 4 
bodroom ranch. 3 baths, while for
mica kitchen 2 Areptece*. ravine, 
alarm, a.'r oondrtlon^g. Stoomfteld 
achoots. $2300/mo. Available 6-1. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM.- 2 bedroom*, great 
location. Otrag* 4 basement, 
washer 4 dryer. $700 mo. pkd) 
security. 449-4330 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2 M 
bas1* ranch. 1 block from Seahotm 
High. Enclosed jx>rch. fireplace, 2 
car garage, ful basement Available 
Immedistefy-$ 1450 month. Cal 
PitO, 645-1119 

SlRMINOHAM: 3 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath*, nreptaoe. fin'jr-od basement, 
1½ garage, brick ranch. Avail*t>t« 
7/15.$9?S. 643-0019 

EURMINQHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 M 
bath cape coda hovaa. Ouarton 
Lake area. Ava'taWa Aug. 1st. Ca.1 

*• 433-3554 or 43*-»57 

W. BLOOMF1ELD LOCATION 
Luxurloua 1 4 2 bedroom. Puiy fur
nished, ge/ege, special from $990. 
As seen kVApt Oulde. 626-1506 

404 HouMt For Rent 
BEVERLY HILLS: Birmingham 
school*, 3 bedroom cotorJe/, IVs 
bath, central air, al app&aooaa, 
deck, leooed yard. $900, available 
now, 1-2 yr. leaae. Evea: 646-4953 

BEVERLY HILLS, 1800 eq* . rarx*. 
overtookJng EUrmtngham Country 
Club. 2 bedrooma, den, 1½ hatha, 
flreptec*, attached garage. $950 + 
utHUe*. Available Ju>y 15. 647-4596 

BIRMINGHAM - Adam*/t6 MDe 
arte. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial, 
oanUU aJr, 2 car garage, shaded 1/2 
acre tot. $1550 mo. 642-5401 

BIRMINGHAM, Adams 6 Uncotn. 2 
bedrooms, dean, basement, 2 car 
garage, appnenc**. newty decorat
ed, near ahopplng. $655 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM 6 ALL CTTIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANOLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS 4) 642-1620 

FREECATALOGUE 
684 So Adams, Birmingham, Ml." 

BIRMINGHAM • Attractive 6rtdc3 
bedroom, 1 bath, M baaemenX ap-
pnanoaa, oarage. $S25/mo. 1½ mo*. 
aecvrlty.-Caflaher.3prn. 646-6631 

BIRMINGHAM - Ctoee to downtown. 
3 bedroom. Ideal tor a emea family. 
$760/month pfwa aeourttv. Leave 
meaaage or cal after 6pm. 646-5096 

BIRMINGHAM-Ooae To Town 
2 bedroom. 2 car garage, M baae-
ment. deck,'app(t»nc*a, $420 mo. 

I 641-5653 

BIRMINGHAM-IN-TOWN 
3 bedroom, 2 cv"~ga/age. dec>; 
supercteen, $475 month. • 

" 640^3959 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, IVi 
batpa, new appBanoaa, rWshed 
basement, fam&y neighborhood 
near parks. Available July 1. 
$650/mo. 256-9559 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS • 4 bedroom, 4 
bath home on 1 acre, lake privi
leges, $2500/mo. pkr* security. 
Available Aug. 1 651-0197 

BLOOMRELD HtLLS - 4 bedroom 
coloniaJ. 2½ bath*, air, fireplace, 
fam&y room, gas heat, beaemenL 
garage. Pool.6 tennlsdub 646-7577 

BLOOMF1ELD TWP - 4 bedrooms, 
VA baths, lamlry roonvbaeemer.t. 
Al appCanoa*. Central air. 
$1.500/mbnth. Lease. 435-3484 

CANTON - leaae 3 bedroom oolonj-
al 2 car attached gvage. rXfpft-
ances, fenced yard, no Pet*. $1,000 
mo.AvaBsbleAug. 1 454-9743 

CANTON -1000 *q. * . upper hat. 
2 bedroomr, 2 M bacia, plenty of 
storage, balcony off Bvlna room 4 
1 bedroom. Located onlarge treed 
rot. Includes all utilities and 
Undacaptng. $o00 par montK No 
pets. 1 yr. lease. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-4700 

CANTON 3 BEDROOM, double lot. 
4 750/month plus deposit. 
Can t on schools. Avar a Me 7,-1 -91. 

$27-3471 

CANTON • 3 bedroom ranch. 1¾ 
bsths, appliances, basement. $765 
ptus aocurlty deposit. 
Available Aug. I - 459-0853 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ 
bath*, apptisnees, basement, cen
tral air, garage, $700 pKja a<scurlry 
deposit. ^ 478-0545 

CASS LAKE • Contemporary 2-3 
bedroom, fireplace, deck w/sunset 
view, lake prhDegea 6 sandy beach. 
$t0O0/mo. + security. CaSM'ke: 
• - 625-4277 or 3*0-2963 •• 

BIRMINGHAM 
tn Town 4 bedroom home with 2 
bsths. 3 car garage 1-2 v—t leaae. 
$1,400 month. YA morw aecurtty. 
455-2203 Cranbrook Associate* 

B!RMiNGHAM% 
Large brie* 3 bedroom r a x h wfth 
famty room. 2 batha^ ca* garag*.' 
1900nft,$925/mo. • 569-828« 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Leaae'thls 3 bedroom ra.S* with'2 
car' 0^*0* . walking dfc'.eno* (o 
shopping, carpeted Lhroughowl'*1th 
earth too* « * > * . H*<rian . apt*-
ancea, fenced kt yard 4 more. Avafl-
ab>* soon.'j/95 per mors'A'E MO. 

; Tn* OEH.EICHE6ROUP, : , 

. '. '• 612-8686 • 

eiflViNOHAM^NewV d*:or*!#d 3 
bedtCKXTi, baaeme^t,. ac-P^anOe. 
l'84».HCarKi. $775 f*J* 0>p\-*1. 

, . .644-04« or 641 4644 

B^MTNO'rUTM'nVA TahaeV.TxO 
S^ h , 4 bedroom brkT* O0»onlia, 1-
brary. f*rr»ry room, m j * room, 2 
fVep»iC*s, o»r.iial air, B<rm»ng',*rn 

Khoo%. Maa*b*a M . $r»0/mo. 
Q 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

frRM^HAM~"l4*MsT"Te*r 
gr*ph, 4 bedroom co<or-'a>. 2'.k 
tsi^e, 2 ̂ er g*r*c«. B'-x r * * d H*s 
K«OCH. $ 1 «O0/mo. « ) i W 7 

P»RM>NGTtAMr*T8V4:"M<^ind 2 
bedroom, garage, at - t* i ».*•. No 
P»«*. 1 y*4r leaae e>J?/nc.. Av»»-
*t**?-1 91.Ci*. 6*261?« 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 b*.Voom ranch. 1 
bath, garage, fenced k\ yard, 
baeemfot. $600 per month. &>*•*» 
Managemer,!, Day* 510 f i f 8 

pTrtM'iNGILXM" 2 lvedroom»r b* iV 
ment, garage, hardwood Nxir*. mce 
Interior. 1311 Humphrey. $72$ op 
mo. Cat! Joe: 641-4»5 

B'FtM.NOHAM • 2667 Dorcneetar. 3 
eedrrxvr.s. IVs bams. K bath r* up 
Appt'ancee, detk, garage, baee-
ment$1000mo. Ag-jnl. 644-3232 

CASS LAKE • 1600 so,, ft. remod
eled. 2 bedroom. IV* bath, "af'pfi-

Janoa*. E>cemr.t view of sunset, s«.i-
dybeech,$1050/mo. , .663-9240 

<HAWSO>> Trl-laval, 3 fredroorra, 
1.5 blthit, farnffy room. 2Vs car os-
rag*. no pets. A»e*aN* July 1st 
$4*0 m6. leave meesage 642-4334 

CLAWSON • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Appf-ence*. central a lv fin-
lahad baaemeni. garage. $775'or 
option la buy. 679-7931 w 643-62¾ 

CLAWSON- 3 bedroom brtek rar̂ ch, 
YA bath,' garage, paniaify (V.isHed 
ba*enw,L no pels. $775/P-O. 
After 5pm. , 43J-773S 

COM.MEROE LAK.E - le*etfont raci
al. 4 bedroom contemporary house 
00 prtvs'.*. all sports lake, 2 decks, 
dock.Appf».v:e4.C>Jl - .654;2874 

DEA^eORN ..' 4 Wiror^^bricK 
hcv»* Includts afs**ar«;**. fy\:*N*'^ 
baM*nenL Immacuiete', r̂ o- pels. 

•$725/mo pV.-s security 464-86» J. 

lETROtT -'Rosedate P*r\ area. E»f-
. ' i t*Mfi 2 bed/oom, beserrVr.1, 
l«os*d yerd,' rA;e neich.boihc-r'd. 
$4MpV»*«u<lty. * 6-33-6754 

?! 
DETROIT • WarfKi 4 EYergreen'3 
bedtoom., 1 t*\\ biserr^r-.t; no 
t * » M«;h>g*n aeci'-on $ a-totolad, 
$4W/r<>. f\ji security. , f-61 5729 

DETROIT - liwi'^p'iMonr'v'ery 
cH«i. ave*ebi« July 1>l. $250.'r>o. 
+ o>po*'t Cv«n 11a.-n 4cvn. $u.i 
*.'0«23rd 526 6J27 

~.'"~'DEf rfdrf-~3 Ndrrx-TY*'' """ 
C'**n, tr'Kk, garage. $150 moo!h 
rA-a security. S'K'w.i t / a r ^ - . t -
rr<*r.t 635 » 1 7 

FARMT^rGT67rHrusTEK*»r.;1 
kx»^on. 4 b*droom». 2 ba'he. 2 c«r 
cvage.loljof rcvvn.f>?5 month 

6 « C 4 I 5 

" FAriwNQfoN ruTs" 
U.-,^-e 6 acre mint-farm 3 bod-
rooTM, 2 taihs, 2 rvepifc-** r>^tt. 
a-^n^ hc***s. 1 m»e to e>cv»M-
Way. 11*03, grc^'ids rr*kitiir:«nce 
ITKIJ+KJ. 474 97+) 

FARMINGrONTrtls'^S bedroco" 
1M bath. c«<r*trig. a l appa»nc**, 2 
car attached garage w*th op*ner. 
$99Jm.>.Oann!*.*Ye*: 347-3147 

4u4 Houses For Rent 

FARMINGTON H^LS. rent w/op-
lk->n, 3 bedroom bungalow garage, 
double M . ?643 per month. 216J1 
CoIgM*, N Ol Gr*>>J RfY*r, W. Ot 
Middieoett OaHKar^R 425 6789 

FABMlNOTON - beauOfut 2800 sq. 
ft. 4 bodroom California stylo estate. 
2 fireplaces. grAl room, 3 bsthl, 
craft room, (amiry room. a.'r. prtvste 
drtve. overlook* 2 acre lonood 
wood*.- Non smoker.. $1995 -per 
month plus security. 
Day*. 474:5150. Eves. 476-9713 

FAftMlNtVTON HJs, beautiful Dutch 
colonial. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
mochanlc's garage, dock, l&nced. 
$750+ IHmossocuriry. 477-4323 

PARTINGTON HILLS 
3 hodrooms, basement, gs/ag*. 
$625/mo. No pets, subioet to crod.t 
report 4 emf>loymorrt letter. . 
Can Roy Hacker 474-4925 

FAftMlNQTON HILLS - New 2500 
SO,, ft. 4 bedroom, 1½ bath, frfr.ffy 
room, fireplace, dock. a>, garage. 
Al amenities. AvsJistte Juty- »1850/ 
mo,-eitandedlease. . - 489-0940 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 12 M:e 4 
Drake. 2700 sq. ft. totoniaJ. 4 bod-
rooms. 2'/» baths, lfcnlry room, 2 
fireplaces, air, beautful commor̂ s 
area. $1900 month. 661-6344 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedrcora 
colonial 2H bsths. 2¾ car attached 
garage, family rootn w/nreplaos, 
otnlrel a!r, extras. $14O0/mo. YA 
mo. security. » 
Metro West Real Eatata 261-3SJ6 

FARMINGTON HILLS - MSddlebelU 
Grand River area. Super clean smaS , 
2 bedroom on corner loL Appo-
ancos Include fridge, stove, washer. 
dryer, garage door opener. Pet* OK. 
$6l5rmo. pkj* socurtty. Option lo 
buy. Open House S*t. June 22. 
11am-2pm.Ca.1 313-349-1890 

FARMINGTON.. Qu'et* nelghbor-
hood.3 bedroom colonial, YA bst^ 
2 car garage, screen porch, a.1 ap-
paanoas. $900 mo. > 363-56/5-

FERNOALE - GREAT IsmJy home, 3 
bedroom ptu s 2 spar a room*, tfinlng 
room, basement, fenced yard, pels' 
OK.$475/mo. 354-1448 

FERNOALE - W. of 75 and 69« Inter
section. Newty decorated. 2 bed
room, ful attic and basement. 
fenced yard, near schools 4 church
es. $550/momh pMs $750 deposit 
821-1358 or 644-2807 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - Birmingham 
schools, comfortable ranch home, 
2'.* belhs. 5 bedrooms, famHy room. 
fVeptaca. attached garage. $1200/ 
mo. lYrlease. \313-231-1Q10 

GARDEN CITY - Al newty decorated 
amafl 2 bedroom home with shed. 
Refrigerator mcJudod. $650 per 
month pJus security. 1 yr. leasa. 
5733 Hs/rison. " 

CALL CHUCK 
RS/MAXCROSSROADS 453-8700 

GARDEN CITY -" Bajutiful 3 bed
room ranch. Flnlnihed basement, 
stova 6 frkJga, t*->oed yard. Nice 
area, $545 t security. 721-1666 

GARDEN CITY • sharp 3 bedroom, 
brick ranfh, ne*!y decorated, 
fenced yard, bisemaol,'carpet. Im-
mecuata occupancy. $650. ¢41-9062 

OARMN CITY - 3 bedrooms, new 
wt'tfowa 4 rww.carp«L AJ rooms 
freshly ps'̂ taoS Si fin'shed baae
meni, 2 car e&/age. $6S0/mo. 4- se
curity. No pet*. 525-4779 

OAROEN CITY - 3 bedroom brtck 
bungs'ow, $590 plus security de
posit 4 utP.t**. A r a b l e JuV 1. 

942-1354 

th INKSTSR • 3 bedroom brick, fur-
n'shedAin^rr.'shed. at appianoes. 
garar*. lanced Very ,cl«an. Nice >. 
area. $550 + aecurliy 729-3209 • y/ 

INKSTER • M.:d<nebert, N. ot M-cM- y? 
can,-nice 3 bedroom brtck ra.vJ>^ ' 
l475mO ± iocuriry. 72V-9039 . > ' 

LAKE- ORON.. 3 txdroom. 1H-
batf-V basan-ierir, csra-jo. lanoW '•••' 
k-1. $?;S movh - ((93-893J • -

L'lVONIA, t l t M 1100 15 ft , "3 bed-. • 
town t-rlck r*.N:r\.»C-p''irv:^«, IV* 
baths, M tssenvaoi. 2'Acs/gar age; 
fwxad, nof-«'.i.$*25mo. + r.iee-
curlT/. Aulsb.1*- Aug."'*. Optn 
HbuW-.VM 30,-1-?Cim. %3<8 k-r*. 
W. oh" M*rr!.T)*/), Sot W. Chkrago. '. 

. ' - • " ' • , 474-718« ' 

... 

LlVQNll.. rvMr 5 M*a A iAM'<ra,v 3' 
b*}d<-m her,*, t' b.i'h. C^/a;* • 
$<60 rr-ii-.ih pv» t-vtr;tf <»C>DVI 
JuV tOCCi>?»,> '̂. ' 42S-J333 

l^ON'A • 3 bedroom Wkk rarKh . 
2 CW c>r*;», l?linto.-.th 

r^ i?ot« l shw 4;-n 
349-St-O 

" TtlVOW A' "~ '• 
3 b«-?KVYi\ l«.-<^, c^'^iO. f«"«d . 
)>rd,$6i5'nx>. tr.-.oaf<uiiry 

34*8193 

irYOS'A"' 3 t'N'rc-.xn R>.-<4\ gt- • 
<»&>. m ' / ( K w l ' ^ l No po'P. 
15701 O'C-V.'-I.-I*. l^'Wr-rr nKr.tS. 
¢ ^ , • - . CJ4 1718 

UVOh- 'A^r^ i^ l "NYwUifg's!=?,"3 
c-*«1rcO'ii r»-^:h c<i"'.rrJ *> , no f-«»i». 
$975 rso. ll.ICO K»:L->;IV. It^jr-
enow. ^ 313227-1818 

lfv6s;A">~S Mi^.'M^.'Tvbeir 3 t-fd-
iiXvr,«. r,» c*r cvrv>. Ia-x>diy 
rc-:-m, ro (^K $^75 r>v:h rA'j St-
cutlttAfi«?pm 4JJ-3653 

"". LONG^UKfrRONfj ' 
CK-M.lo Wait P'oo^.'^J. 3 4 bM- , 
room*. JtSthS Deck Dock. $1750/ 

ard 
651 *509 

rvj. !<%:«•* aff*ancfs ard y 
rns'r.ter.a^ve. asi..*1 

NOVI • SVwl term leate ava:,*b«*. 3 
bedroom bilck ra.-ich, tear garage.' 
stova, ra'.ldgerator, *i»'tsb>e immo-
fatefy- 1^*0 mo. ,4 depos.1. N> 
pets. . 6l7-339-17t3 
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404 H o u m For Rent 
MUFORD LAKE SHERWOOD. 
3 bedrooms, 2 Ijsthj, $1400/mo 
$1400 Security deposit, 1 yr. leas-j. 

553-1101 

MllFORC- - 3 bodroom 1200 so., (t 
fanch, sitached ga/ega, fireplace to 
basomonl, 2 acres. $825 pe/ month. 
Day*, 474 SISO.Ev&nlngj. 478,9713 

. NOVI • < bodroom 2 story, a!r, Novl 
schools, no pots. V.s moothssecuri-
ly.tlWO/mo,- •' 3*4-1194 

N OAK PARK/8*rkley Schools 
Charrrcjng 2.4 3 bodroom home wllh 
formal o iv'og room, fenced yard. 
Pal OK t695/UO. * 354-1448 

^ . ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom iendi 
AJt appl'ances,, central air. base
ment, ca/paltng, 1H car ga/ege 
Available JuV 20 at »800. - : 

JROY -'3 bedroom 2½ bath coloni
al. Kitchen appliances, contral at/, 
carpeting, attached 2 c-a/ garage 
Available July 20et $900. 

' ROCHESTER H M 3 t.John'R./Ao 
burrt araaf • 4 bedroom 2¾ baifico-
lonlal Family room with firpoiace, li
brary, ail appliance*, central air, at
tached 2 car garage with bponor. 
AyallaWO Auo. 1 at 11100. .' 
BIRMINGHAM - large 2 bocVoom 2 
bath condominium close to down
town Ki1cheneppl1»nc«*. ca/pellng. 
drapes, calport. basement storage. 
Available now at $1100. Including 
heat, water and maintenance; 
ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bodroom 
2'A bath colonial.. Family room, li
brary, aft appliances,-central- air. 
carpetlro. drapes. 2 car attached 

¾s/eg*, Ava-leble July"1 at $1500, 
OCHESTER HILLS (Adems/M-59 

area) - Custom 4 bedroom 3½ bath 
- colonial In Quail Ridge. Family room 
with fireplace, library, kitchen appli
ances, ^antral eJr. sprinklors. car
peting, finished basement, 3 car ga
rage. A/aHablo Jury 1 at $1900. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

OAK.PARK - Large and sharp 4 
bedroom, 2 bath bungalow. Florida 
room, basement, ga/ege. $675 mo. 
Call Moa-Fri . 9-5pm. 557-4970 

404 Houses For Bent 
VV 8L00MFIEL0 - Upptr SUeilS 
leke - 4 bydroom, finishod base
ment, IM.-ig room. 3 baths. 150« 
like frontage. $1850. 
628-0468 . 967-3000" 

CHERRVHILL 4 275 AREA - ImnSc 
ulate 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, attached' 
oarage, family room with fireplace. 
Great family neighborhood - Beauti
ful corner lot. $90d mo. ,477-735$ 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, central air, fireplace, den. • 
2 car. Farmlnglon HClS schools, 
available 7-1-91. $1200/mo. 
O & H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

• WEST BLOOMfJgLO ; 
H0Mf£PORL£AS£' ; -

Minimum orx» yea/ leas* on this 
lovery 4 bodroom, 2.6 bath colonial 
on cul-'d«-*ec location: A»aJable 
Jury 5/1991. C8H today for price and 
dotal!*. - . ' ' _ : 851-,9770 

WESTLANO - Uvonla Schools. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, dean, central 
alt, quiet neighborhood. $650/mo. 
AttorSpm. ' 455-1797 

WESTLANO -' Small 
home. $500. per month 

bedroom 
455-5452 

OAK PARK - 3 bedrooms, brick, ga-
fage, appliances, fenced. Clean & 
oomlortabie. Immediate occupancy. 
$«4S mo. 737-9417 or 855-1657 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom, florida 
room,' formal dining room, (enced 
yard.-eJI appliances, carport. etUc. 
lr«sh.Vpainted. $575/mo. '548-SS34 

PLYMOUTH! Exceedingly well 
* tared lor Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 
2_V* baths, family room with firo-
piicer* study. Central A!r, etc. Jusl 

• one1 hail mSe West of Sheldon: No 
poti"b!ease. $1,500 I month. AsX 
for Robert Bake. onfy. • 

'ROBERT BAKE 
. Realtors 

,: - 453-8200. 
••PLYMOUTH- 3'bedroom m.quajnt 
rftesWentlal area. Wa'k to town. 2'A 
•"baiha, <ior\. laundry, fVepiac*. base-
•Inenl, $900. fieforencea. -453-1353 
A 
.PLYMOUTH - 649 Harvey, osar 
^downtown. 2 Bedroom, t-'r, fir.^hvd 
rbasement, garage, newty decorated. 
rfieferencee. After 4pm 420-0417 

JEOFORO AREA.- ctean, 5 room 
5owe/, ha.1 fctoeX off Grand FCver. 
Jmmedlale occupancy. $450 + utiil-
Jtes.~1sl & last-mo. rent. Leave mes-
,Ja«g«y. - • 624-5492 

¾EDFORf>TWP.. home Informatlorv 
»nt»y has 6 free rental housir>g 

JVjBetln board. 
i, ~ y*A-]> Cail937-2171. 

;flEOfORd''TWP. - . 2 bedroom 
fbomes from $495/mo. Three bed-
ftoom homes from $675/mo. Several 
? to choose 1r.on\ CaltOaye 255-5«78 

WESTLANO 
2 bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch 
homes featurei I ... 
•Ne-*tyremode!od kitchens v.lih 

retrlgorator and stove 
• Full basements 
* Private Entrances, drrveways, and 

yards. 

$475 por month 
Immodiate Occupancy. 

On site management a\ maintenance 
CALL KOW 721-8U1 for additional 
Information 4 directions* 

Office: 2758 Ackley. WesCand 
Open'9am - 5pm Weekdays. - . 

10-5pm Saturday, closed Sunday 

<iliit)Wiliiiiiliiin»«ii 
mmmmm 

\ 

' i 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
WESTLAliO - NORWAYfiE 

Lir.fum;ifv5<f3" bedroom jttuplax on 
Osyioo, ready now. Appliances 
a>».!»b!«. Credit er^ck. $450 plus 
uti»t;M- Section 8 8 pots ok. 2"bed
room- on Aibcita ava.'iabia Jirf/ 5. 
474-1469 • 722 8144 

410 Flats 

412 Townhoiuea* 
Condo» For Rent 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS • hjxury unll 
Ideal (or carriioo IMng lessa or.-
lease purchaje. By owner. Call: 
Office 3S3-1810or Eves335-1781 

BlRMlNOHAM-ln town Old fash
ioned vppc* flat on Bales St. 1-2 
bodroefns. Appliancej, basemont & 
garao*. $550. + utilities. Attaf $pm, 
wscXdays . 3")3:541-0573 

FORD/TELEORAPH. Oearborn 
•area. 2 bodroo.-n lowisr. Includea afl 
utilities, appliances.' garage. 1545 
mo. . - : 3824240 

OEARB.ORN - East. BeBuliM 2 bod-
roorh uppor. rw* carpeting, appi!-
VKes, garaoe; no pets. $45d/rnOi 
+ secwlly. After 6pm - 662-2053 

DEARBORN .-:2 bedroom'spacious 
P R A R Y M A I S Y M F f t * * * « • w«^»«<J i**ch. flarage. no 
C M M n T I V l M L O T f V l C O - ^ , 7 - , ^ 0 , -ferr(oerato7. VaScarlty 

deposit 4 rent $47$.- -961-1817 

OETROIT - Upper i bedroom.Hat 
$200*$200locurity. 642^)520 

FARMINOTON HILLS: 2 bedroom. 
1st fiopf flat on ravViod lot *ith 
dock, modern kitchen, ail appli
ances, an utilities . . 
Included. $785 mo. 427-6766 

Or after 6pm 953-0874 

FERNDALE ; -
1 bedroom upper, on Westside of 
Woodward. Includes water 4 heat. ' 
days, 569-6669 eves54?-192,6 

VTESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
bath. 2 ca/ garage, fetfeed yard, re-
Irtoerator 4 stove, near Westiand 
Mall. $66S/mo. Afler 60m 729-4699 

WESTLANO. - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 2 
story house, g'araoe. large play area 
in bKkol house. $550. MSHDAac-
oepjod 560-6040 or ' 855-1958 

W. BLOOMF1ELD - Brick ootortial. 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths. Tamtty room, 
fireplace, 2700 sq.ft.t Farmingtoo. 
Hiiis schoc*. central air, no pets. 14 
Mila/Northwestern H»y. $l600/mo. 
D ft H PROPERTIES: 737-4002 

W. BLOOMF1ELO. 3 bodrOOms, 2 
baths, W-level, all appiiances. cen
tral air. tako prrrueges. $1,025 
month. After 6 PM. 661-3436 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Ail Sports Wld-
dio Strait* lakefronL New'4000 to.. 
ft.. 5 bedrooms. 3½ baths. 132 ft. 
sandy beach, $1600/mo: 683-3624 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Nice 3 bodroom. ail sports lake view 
4 privliegos, $750 month. 669-2954 

W. 8LOOMF1ELO Middle Strait* 
Lakefronl. 5 bodroom*. family room 
2 baths, a,1 eppllancea, newty deco
rated, 2 ca/ garage. $1,300 per 

t67 month. 363-3167 or 494-1145 

W. BLOOMFIELD schools • 4 bed
rooms, 2½ balhs, basemenl, ga
rage. 2300 BO,: ft, acreage lake, 
hensmoker. Available 7-14. long 
term: $1350 month. $1950 security. 

360-0923 

• HEOFORD TWP - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1½ bath. 2 car gar»ge. $700 
month. $700 deposit. Available Jur. 
1st.. . 255-9786. 937-222¾ 

,fcEDf OF?D • 3 bedroom home, 
.ilochester Hills - 2 bedroom home 
..Call anytlm* foe Informallon:"" 
i •< • 537-23*4 

REOf ORD - 3,000 aq ft. 1½ acre. 5-
"fi bedroom, 2 bath. F-replac*. 18 x 
£ 2 • kitchen/dining area. $975 In-
iCkida* lawn service. 532-2520 

'ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom, 2 
'"fcanrrWOT*. Auburn 4 Crooks area. 
'Hewfy remodeled, $750 + utilities. 
•Short term lease available. 3 75-9455 

•ROCHESTER, nice home. cfo»e to 
'downtown 4 Crlttendon. 3 bedroom, 

/•2 baths, garage) appliance*. $690 
'per month. , «44-9253 
i. 
..ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom w!lh 
tstudy, dining area. Uvtncf room, 
.basement, downtown Rochester. 
i $ « 0 per month. 651-5664 

.ROYAL OAK - Architects contempo
rary home for rent, must see. 3 bed
rooms, sunroom, lMr>g room, 1¾ 
.ca/ garage. Close to Troy. Blrmlng. 
,ham ancfl-75. No pets. Home avall-

: table July 15. 624-9505 

'ROYAL OAK - neat 2 bedroom 
house, family room, redecorated, 

'hardwood floors, appliance*, base
ment, qvrlet street, no pets.375-0113 

'ROYAL OAK North, yery clean 3 
'bedroom bungalow: 1 car garage, 
•baiement w?th darkroom, 1 yr. 
lease. $60p/rr>o. 681-3203 

ROYAL OAK - Rare find. English tu-
dor on 2 lots. FVepeke, library, 3 
bedrooms.. 1 bath, great location. 
$1000/mo. + security. 543-7597 

ROYALOAK-14 M l * WOODWARP 
2 bedroom ranch, *lr condltooer, ad 
appliance* plus dish washer 6 cell
ing fan*. $«50/mo. 553-2631 

ROY At OAK, 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, 
Tudor, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 
dining room, hardwood floora. 

'• charm. 1 yea/ leeae. no pets. $640 
phrt utilrtle*. -644-0554 or 623-0565 

• ROYAV OAK • 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
basement, 1 car garage, immediate 
occupancy, $835 per month. 

. . _J540.28?0 

SOUTHF1ELO - a aharp 3 bedroom 
' ranch, fireplace, cedv closets, r,»w 

appnancee, 2½ car carege. patio, 
• fenced, catling fen*. $775. 477-0227 
: SOLTTHF1ELD - i Ml. 4 Inkster RC. 1 

bedroom, lmrnacu'«te. basement, 
payed road. $450/mo , + YS moa. 
seeurtty required. 427-010« 

TELEQRAPH/SCHOOLCRAFT - 2 
bedroom, utility, fenced yard. No 
pet*. 1st. last 4 security. 
$35OVMO. , 53-3-3278 

UN»N LAKE AREA.Lak»YS»w on all 
Sports lake, with doefctng 4 lake 
prtyiyeg**. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, faro-ty 
room, Florida room, all ipptienciw 
jnduded + 2 i t garage. $ 9 » + 
1V| month secuftty. = ' 851-5870 

"n 
>•: • 

% 

. , WALNUT LAKEFROtiT 
'.. 4 bedroom, 3 path, family, (Mog «nd 

tflnlna f6om»,-.Ul floor bedr^om 
••-. '', and l>»th,* lmmed<*l« oocupai>cy 
." 1 8hort term leiasev- ©irming^am 

.'. . ' . School*. Call OeveMfchio 828 -»»3 
-:;.MAXBftOOCK,1NC. 64« .400 

. • r o o m , ' _^ • 

6 : '.VYATERfbRO: LAKE ACCf SS 
. 3 bedroorh. VA bath, dec*, w ^ 

•"••' famBy foot*, garage, • b*a«Ty«-i 
: r ' ' ,$,l050/monm • , 64? 8«-.' 

1 , 1 WATERFOflO - 4^7oom_rr;»if -» I 
.>' • 0*Va>o«, Svlng room/firep<»<-* '*"iN , 

. room. 1 acre. $650.iw,th <**« < 
- : efrcea ragged. . } 6V> M M ' 

W OLOOMFI6LO - la*«vi*» •• rx>o 
' ' room, (vtng. family. d*nfng v^-

- la/g« kitchen 4 dVwt:*. »V»»«N« 
- ftowT* 1500.W3;»3S<,_ 363 '©01 

. ; VY DtARtsORN. C4trly**«/re»^'m^ 
-- «/•». 2 bedroom*, aw, wirylnw f w i 

.?'••' menl, carpeied. apfianc^s, ga-aoe. 

=': ^- C*W^ N° P*»- * * " _ __ *[m*' 
' WEST BLOOMFIILO M i d d * - * - * ^ 

. Lake. Neat 3 b*droom ir|-k»v*4 
•'.-•• . wftNh vk»w ĉ4 the l**«. Now *f»-

) 4 ***«V2f- n "*i? 
it WeSTLANo AREA: 3 bedroom 1 S 
':t*t 8«*ff*r fenced ye/tr, caro^eo, 

''-•[': ja»hWt.$*J9mynth. 

W. BLOOMFIELO/W.' BJoomilela 
Schools, 4 bedroom. gv« bath Td. 
central a'r, famty.room, fireplace, 
din'ng room, remodoled kitchen, 
alarm, .automatic sprinklers.* deck, 
attached 2 oar ga/age. cul-de-sac, 
Maple/Orchard Lake, all appliances. 
$1600/mo. ' . 737-6693 

405 Property * 
Man«g«m«nf 

ABSENTEE OWNER •' 
We personeJUe our service to moel 
your leasing 4 management needs". 
• Broker • Bonded 
• SpedaWng In corporate 

transferees 
• Before makihg a decision, call us) 

D & H 

f Income Property Mgml. 
armlngton Hills 737-4002 

HAMBURG LAKEFRONT 
^anoramki vie* In $350,000 home. 
$885 por month. 231-1553 231-3268 

OLTJ REOFORO - Clean. 2 bedroom 
upper1. Available Immediately. $375 
per month, plus securiry. No pets. 
Appllarice*. 531-0604 

PLYMOUTH - downtown. Charming 
1 bSdroom, ha/dAOOo' floors, appli
ances, washer/dryer, all utilities, ho 

,0018. $500 mo. 349-8248 

PLYMOUTH UPPER 1 .bedroom, 
carpeted, all utilities and appliances 
Included except electric. Good loca
tion. $395. After 5?rg. 349-5229 

PLYMOUTH..2.000 sq.ft . 2 love's, 2 
full baths,'dishwasher, washer 4 
dryer; contral eJr, ga/aoe, no pots' 
no smokers please. $750. 459-0369 

ROYAL OAK; 2- 6edrobm. fireplace, 
eiove. refrlgevajor, Just remodeled. 
$550 month plus utilities. .No" pots, 
398-6572 642-1620 

ROYAL .OAK - 11 Mile/Main area. 
A v ^ W e June 20. 2 bedroom upper 
flat. Basement storage, $4i5./mo. 
Security required. * '. 362-4666 

SOUTHFIELD - 12 4 OroenBeid, 
charming t bedroom, dining room, 
don. appliances, includes ail ultiiiles, 
$465/mo. 
FERNDALE - sharp.-wpdated 2 bod
room lower, fireplace,, dining room, 
appliances, $475/mo. • 
Caifaft6r8om 644-7712 

TROY/ROCHESTER AREA 
Upper Studio. No pets. 

$365 mo Includes unties. • 
559-0378 or 299-5401 

WESTLANO. Good locaUon. Q)M X 
12 bedrooms. Rvlng. dining, kitchen, 
carpated. ail appliances, air,- $615. 
rftonth-Avallabie June. 591-6563 

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom uppe/, ap-
pllaiKes. curtains, screened In 
porch. No pets. Pieaso bring pay 
stubs. Security deposit. - 459-8268 

412 Townhouse*-
Cortdo* For Rent 

BLOOMFIELO: Square LaX«lront. 2 
bodroom, 2 b^lh. 1200 SF, air. IICrAr 
blrvds4 appliances, freshly pa'ntod. 
$775includes heairwater. 626-5792 

CANTQN/PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom 
lownhouso. Clean 4 aUrecUva. 
$675 por month. Hall4HsSlnc. . 

.62.6-6500 

CANTON - 1-and 2 bedroom tq*-n-
houto, Kitt'baserrterjt, heat 4 wator 
Includod. $450 and $57S/mo. Can 
botwoon 8am'-4:30pm. -' ,274-5551 

CLARKSTON -With Option, la/ge 3 
bedroom, Y\ bath, gnrage, WtoWi 
with - appliances.' !a>e prM'ogo*. 
$7?5mo; : . 647-6128 

CLARKSTON- 2 bedroom. 3½ bath, 
2000 *q f t , new executive Condo orv 
Clinton- FUver - al--Greens-''-lake-
$1000/mo + deposit. 977-6843 

CLAWSON, 1 large bedroom. walk-
In closel, iVi bath*. batconV. central 
air, private attached garage, kitchen 
appliances. $575 mo. 643-6256 

-Deluxe, 
lownhouses 

Enjoy a superb kxation with easy 
access 1o 1-^96. Our newty renovat
ed 2-story townhomes feature: 
• Full basement with fuaalie ' 

washer/dryer hook-vp. 
• New modern kitchen with built-in 

mlcrowavo, frost-froo 
refrtgeralor, dishwasher 6 sell 
cleaning oven, . - , . 

• Individual Intrusion alarm opttonal. 
• Beautifully landscaped courtyard*. 
• Rentals from $600. 

• . Ol/TSTAN0iNO VALUEl '' 

Ask about Our move-In special. : ' 

Located on 10 M » , S. of 1-696 ' : 
between Coocdge & Woodward.. 

Village Gre6n of 
Huntington Woods 
--.547^393,:--

412 Townhou»e»« 
Condo* For Rent 

ROCHESTER HRLS-2 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, appliances, air, 2 docks, car
port, $5-50 Includes maintenance 4 
ulii-ricj. Opiiontotv/. . 625-1985 

ROCHESTER "HlLLS: 3 bbdrdom, 
3 « bath, 2 car oarage. 2 Prapiace*. 
air, wark-out. 2200 so ft. on Oreat 
Oaks Country Ciyb $1450 375-2307 

ROCHESTER, on Paint Creek, 
2 bedroom, YA baths, garage, 
> ppK anco},-» tor age room, $5 78^ 

is 

651-7J64 

SOLfTHFIELOCQNOQ >• 
Lease wlih ppttorv lo buy. Fabvfou* 
3 t>edroom tojinhbuse condo with 
attached 2 ear garage. $950 month 
phj» security deposit. •••' • ' '•' • 

SHIRLEY PEISNER 
• PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

RtALTY '.-, . 626-9100 

southflekl • - : . . - • - . 
FABULOUS - 3 bedroom townhouse 
ajndo with attached 2 car garaga. 
l>Trleas9,-$950eihcnmpTus 
security dcpoiM. -.<-4t 

CALL-SHIRLEY. PEiSNER • . 
PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES ' 

REALTY-. •- T - 62fr9fOO 

415 V«a!lon Rentals 
ALOHA, MICH. Contemporary 2eO0 
sq.H home, 6 bedrooms. 3 with pri
vate docks or baronies. 3'/S balhs, 
sloops 20 comforisU/. large Wng 
room-4 gameroom. sandy beach on 
MulHtt Lake, psrt of Michigan 40 
m â Inland Watarway In Ch«boygan 
County. $2,000 per week Incfudt-j 
25ft doubia decker-pontoon boat 
wlih 120KP. Video tape avaliaWo, 

' 313-229-7650 

BOYME OTY - condd on Lake Ch&/. 
levoU available woek of Aug. 10-17. 
$50010¾¾ security deposit. 
Can for Wormation •' 6/9-1124 

BOYNE • Petotkey, 4 borfroom. 2'A 
bath, fuBy equipped. Clubhouse. 
rMnvnlng pool.floff course. 
CaS after 6pm, ' ,- ' 9 3 2 ^ 2 9 

BOYNE -TWO level Inner connect Irvg 
roundhouse. Bedrooms: 3 down/4 
lip. Linens, beach, pictures, heated 
pool Kitchen oompkita. 347-066f 

BURT LAKE -home, spacious oon-
lompofa/y; 200 f t Of beech with 
doc*rX4*5rifaJ TcJnt area, Kc«daY 
AccorftodsUorv*. 1-6O0-432-766O 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HARBOR SPRiNGS - Uf-por Roaring 
Brook Asioc. Modern carriage 
house, 2 bedrooms, targe bath, llv-
In-J/dlriinfl room, complete kitchen, 
crpmsl>-e dock. AH with spectacular 
v!ow of Llitie Travwse Bay. Prfrate 
beach, board 6 b!vlf*s!k. No psts, 
$600pcrv.56k (618)526-6128 

Harbor Springs Rantals 
Colleges.' condo*, estate*, beach
front propert'-c* now ataiiabfe for 
Summer rental! By week or month. 
Price? si art from $400 per wpek; 
Homlngor PEOERSEN RE' 

"•, (616)526-2179. 
HOMESTEAD - Avaliabie 1. 2 6 3 
bodroom spaclou* dok/xo condo*. 
Special June rates. Summer season 
4 hc*v'ay».'0*ner, - 653-0643 

SouthfWd •: 

/ARMiNQTON, furnlshod 1 bod-
'room. washer/dryer In unit, dub-
houte 4 pool, $560 month heat In
cluded. • ' 471-2674 

FARMINOTON HILLS: Rodocorate 
your future with our lease option 
plan! New ranch condo, separate 
entrance; 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st 
floor laundry, contral air 4 heat, tun 
basement, garage 4 dock. Say 
ooodby to rent for $950 a monlhl 
473-8160 ' - Eves: 348-1338 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
1 bedroom. Immediate occupancy, 
$575 por month. 
HERITAGE • » . 348-1300 

FARMINOTON HILLS contemporary 
2 bedrcjom, 1½ bath, bAsemenl. air. 
skylight*, pod, lennls. Short/lona 
lease, immedlatj. '348-0942 

FARMINOTON HILL3 - Wood Creek 
Village, uppor-2 bedroom, 2 path, 
dining room, alA washer 4 dryer, ga
rage, storage, rfo pets. $800 neat In
cluded. 655-2349; 855-1121 

ACCREOITEO MANAGEMENT 
ORGANIZATION 

Leasing 4 management of 
single tamity homes 4 condoS 
Meedowrnanagement - No-.1 

348-5400 

APARTMENT 
LEASING CONSULTANT. 

6 years experience, with references, 
Ca» Cathy. 545-0321 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our compete rental/property 
management service reoomnvended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 yea/a experience, reasonable 
/atas. . " 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Ustioo Is A Good Buyt 
141J.N. WoodwaTd «7-1898 

406 Furnished Houwt. 
For Rant 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom 1 balh 
ranch, central air. no pets,-$975/r80 
phj* security. Call weekdays 6pm-
10:30pm. Wwkor.ds 10am-l6pm 

362-5091. 

LONG LAKEFRONT 
Cose to West BtoomfieW. 3t« bed-
roon-.s. 2 balh. Deck, Dock. Dishes 4 
Linens. $2.200/mo. incl'jdes yard 
malnlensnce 4 ut.iitle*. '851-8509 

SOUTHFlELO Contemporary • Bell 
Road area. 3600 iqft. Colonial, per
fect for entertaining. 4 bedroom. 4 
beth. Inground pool, much more. 1 
yeer lease. 357-1666 

UNION LAKEFRONT, W. B'oomfleid 
Twp.. Lovely 3 bedroom 2'A carga-
rege. Deck, dock, security system. 
Leeae, $ 1795 month. . 363 5627 

407; Mobile Homtt, 
For R«nt • 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Q H * | ^der 
p»rk. I *nd 2 bedrocms, a^s.Tces 
4 carpet. No pets., 

Cell. 474-2131' 

FA^MlNrT' ON~H ILLS ~1~£t f room" 
$«*, (mr wwni'. 4 up. Securit/ depes-
II rjo^psfk 591-01*9 7M-i»90 

442-76*7 

406 Dupleiw For Rent 
K I A M I N O M A M - Near town. 5 
Rnofnj 2 b*<i'0cms." 1 t.ath. appll-
JintM. recr»»Mcn <C-?TI, porch. 
tflA4. MO. Ag»«nt. 6^-3r32 

i:»vr>«J • 3 hidioons. YA b«lh», 
rvt+rr+r}. C«r,tr*l !>ir. »ttiC ISA. Sll 
HX.J\»r*<n, J 7 0 0 / + Ulrl '!^*. Ava'l-y 
*<*< " J ^ 1 991-7127 

AUBURN HILLS.SOUTHFlELO 
- FARMINOTON HILL8 

Outstanding 2 ft 3 bodroom town-
houses ft ranchea with attached ga
rages, fun amenities. -

'"x Wcstbury-Aubu'rn His 852-7550 
Weatherstone-Southfield 350-1298 
Foxpotnle-Farmlngton His 473-1127 
Suromlt-Farmlngton His 626-4396 

Covington Oub-Farmington His 
. 851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3600 

FARMINOTON. Ctein small i bed
room condo • unit. Refrigerator, 
«tove alack wssh*r/drvar,-air. pool, 
tavlne view. Indudea-fieat $450 a 
month. Av a.ta ble July- 569-3 584 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom, garage, fireplace, cen
tral air, carpeted, mini blinds, appli
ances. No pets. $700 mo. 647-3194 

Blr mlngham/Clawson - - -

-LIKE A HOME 
tpaclous executive tbwnhouses. 

ft 3 bedrooms, YA bath*. These 
charming rentals are mora like a 
house with private fenced-in patio 
ya/d. Individual futl basement, con
tral air, deluxe kitchen, covered 
parking ft more. No pots. EMO 

$725 HEAT INCLUDED 
Take 14 mile E. from Crooks W 1st. 
light, turn left - . -

a BENEICKE GROUP property 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN -Piety 
Hin. Spacious'2 bedroom, 2"bath, 
carpeted. $600 mo. Call Slater 
Management dsys 540-6288 

FARMJNGTON MILLS - now luxury 
condo, professionally decorated 
featuring contemporary hi lech ap
peal. Marble fireplace, vortical 
blinds. 2 beautiful full baths. 2 large 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, quiet 
neighborhood $,900/mo. 653-3033 

Hidden River 
Townhbuses 

$pactous 2 4 3 bedrooms 
Apply NOW 4 receive.you/_ 

-KEEI-1st months root FRE 

356-8844 
21771 Hidden, Rh-ersN. 

On Lahser between 9 4 10 Mile 
SOUTHFlELO - 1 bedroom, all appli
ances, washer/dryer, heat/central 
a!r, cavport, $475 per mo., $475 se
curity. 537-2788 

SOUTHFlELO . 
11 Mile 4 Evergreen. 2 bodroom, 2Vk 
balh condo, 2 car aitacited garage. 
Ca)l9am-5pm 465-8110 

SOUTHFlELO 12 Pines Condo 
Beeiftiful newly carpeted, 2 bed
room. 2V» balh townhouse. 1400 eq. 
ft, full baaement. pool, 2 cantoris 4 
fully, equippod kitchen. $900/mo. 
Maryann,i-5,Mon-Fr1., 352-5272 

SOUTH LYON: Adult Community, 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath, family room with 
walkout dock, patio, pool, dub 
house. $700. 437-4768 

TROY - NORTHFlELQ HatSCondo. 
3 bodroom, 2'A twth lownhouse with 
attached garage, lake, pool, tennis, 
clubhouse.- A'/allablo Jury 15. $975 
per month {313)954-9007 

TROY: Spacious 1,700 sq.ft. Beeutk 
ful view of lountains. 2/3 bodrogms, 
3 baths, broal room, C^n. Swtm-
mlng/Tennls. Convenient lo 1-75 4 
M-59. $1325/mo. WiO Consider 
"Option To BuyVTrede. 879-1601 

TROY - 2 bodroom townhouse, 1 4 
2½ baths. Basement, central -aUr, 
pool prtveietfes 4 attached carport. 
$878 mo. deludes gas 4 water. 
Really ExecuUve, CaH Monica; ' 

.-. 879-4600 

CASEV1LLE 
. Likefront - sleeps 6 

Carpeting, fireplace, sandy beach. 
' 311-835»7643 ' , 

"CHAIN OF LAKES" 2 bedroom wa
terfront cortege. 8. ol Chwsevotx. 
Completely furnished, includes 
boalfV375A*k. • 616^47-4501 

CHARLEVOOC 
AND SURRPLINOINQ AREA 

Enjoy ailiHg the Great Lakes end all 
II-KS actMUes Northern Mich'rgaa has 
to offer In prtvale settings of water-
Iront. homes and condominium*, 
WeoWy renin*. 

•616-547-4501 . 

MACKINAW ISLAND 
STONECLIFFE RESORT 

Situated high on the west bluff over
looking the straits In a qu'-al setting 
Of 175 acre*. A cesorl Incfudlng-.our 
1904 English Tudor Inn and lake 
Muff condominiums. Enjoy the gra
cious IMng of a bygone era In horse 
drawn carnages. * . . . . . . 

1-600-846-2791 

CHARLEVOIX LAKEFRONT CONOO 
Sleeps 2-8 ±. Cafcte. air, kitchen, 
leouiz). pool, walitlo town, beach. 
855-33y 363-3885 

CHARLEVOIX THE BEAUTIFUL 
Waterfront Condominium* 

Private balconies, heated pools 
14 2 bedroom available" weekly. 

FOSTER BOAT WORK8 INN 
1-618-547-0025 

CHEYBOYGAN - BLACK LAKE 
Modern 3 bedroom; 2 bath house, 
fully oouipped, cable TV. On the wa-
ier.$600perweek.o 397-2192 

COTTAGE ON LAKE HU RON 
AtEastTawftS. 

' $275 per week. • 
(313M22-S645 

HURON SANDS -CONDOS on 11» 
beautiful Like Huron Snores. .Now 
taking reservations lo/ the 1991 
season. Unas -sleeping from' f-6 
available.- • sl^-652-2255 

415 Vacation Rentals 
UPPER PENNISULA 2 bodroom 
moW horno, s!o«ps 9. tOn**le?or/ 
furnished, r,c<S/ a slreim. By the 
w«k. 464-3402 

WjALLOON LAKE - 6 bedrooms. 3 
bathi, complete'./ , furnished 4 
equipped. Gr^al bctch, tennis 6 
hiklr^ Cs-14<6-S299. or 541-3641 

420 RoomaForRent 
BERKLEY '• 

Furnished room. • • ' • - . 
laundry 6 kllchen prMloow. 

Ca.1 after 330pm- 728.68*8 

BIRMINGHAM- large furnished 
room,J4 Mile, Wood*arda/ea. . 
EmpJoyod person or Student- No 
amoklng ., 649-7263 

BLOOMRELD Hills, hmlshed room/ 
bath, lo-cory home, non d/inkmg/ 
amoklng male. S^SOj'mo.-l- depos.1. 
Includes utatles, 4 Unon* - 647-6823 

TNDLAN RIVER - Bes-jtiful Burt Lakr 
front chalel. Close lo coff course, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, nail hour Io 
MackJnac-Weoktyrsles. 851-3567 

iNTEFrlOCHEN- 2 bodroom col
lage, + *!oop!r>g borch on Duck 
Lake. 1 mile to N.M.C. June $450/ 
wk. Juty/Aug. $60p/wk- 731-6515 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX VMa Nuava. Ef-
fldoncy 1,2 ft 3 bedroom condo*. 
Private saindr-t«5ch.- Weekly rates. 

, ' •' : • 616-547-2030 

'•" LAKrCHARCEVOOt CONDO -
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, boat *np, 

swim pool, bar-b-ejuai, >. 
313-477-2453 

LAKE CHARLEVOLX-FuUy furnlshod 
home on ihe lake with beautiful view 
4 sandy beach, 2 baths, sloop* 8. 
From July'tj-ZO. 689-2051 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
Steeps *9 to 6. 2 beth*. Sandy 
Beach. Avaflsbie July 20th to July 
27lh. Can, 540-4993 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX, deluxe lake-
front condo, pod, beach, doc*, bsl-
cony, In-lown, fully furnished. AvaD-
eWeJufy27.. 661-1363 

"LAKEFRONT VACATION RENTAL 
Gladwfn'Area. 2 bodroom. 

Great swimming, fishing 4 hunting.. 
$375 week. 566^396 

LAKE MICHIGAN - Glen Arbor, 
Homestead, efficiency or 1 bedroom 
condo. • (313)663-9731 
or 313)429-9250 

LAKE MICHIGAN . 8«ach cottage, 
Bleeps 4. Bettwean Harbour 
Springs. Mackinaw. Available 6-29, 
7-06.6-24. $650 wkly. ' 687-4634 

COTTAGE • South Shore ol Torch 
Lake. 25 mDes NE.0I Traverse City. 
July 6th thru Ju1y'27th. $425 per 
week. 2 bodroom*. Neat 4 dean. No 
animal*. 313-545-0620 

UNION LAKE - Newer 2:bedroom 
ranch oondo. Basement, attached 
garage, 1st floor laundry, alt appli
ances. Available 7/1. $695. v 
RrCHTER 4 ASSOC. 346-6100 

Union Lake , ' 
ROLLING HILLS CONDOMINIUM 

Spacious 2 bedroom cpndo's. Must 
•eel For- more Information, pleas* 
¢4.1356-2621 

FOR RENT 
NEWTOWNHOUSES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

• UNION LAKE AREA 
• 2 bedrooms 
• 2,V1 baths 
• Full basement 
• 2 (a/attached garage 
• Auto ga/age d<x>r opener 
• Dinlngroom 
> ConlraJ-alr cond .t lonlng' 
• Walk-In cipsets- . 
• Range, dishwasher 
• Refrigerator, microwave 
• Nature aetling 
• Mlnl-bllnds 
• Pond view . t 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$795" PER MONTH" 

BUILDEft 681-5557 
9-5 Monday-Friday 

NORTHViLLE. Neat 2 bedcoom up
per. 1,276 aq. feel, aU appliances, 2 
carports. $745 a month. Ready to 
move m. 663-9538 ' 451-8784 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE M.ONTH'3 FREE RENT 

Unique 50's conlempofa/y town-
home. 2 bedroom*, walk to down
town, wood burning fi/eplace, re
modeled Interior, central air, private 
entrance*, basement- with laundry 
hook-iips 

OPEN SAT. . 
For further Information call 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apls. 

Townhomes 
(with Fu( Basement) 

From $700 Month • 
Immediate Occupancy 

ONEMONTHFREEREfVr 
L«a$'.-,g Hours from 9am-6pm Os;V 

Set. 12noon-3pm or ceH 
646-1188 

t.. v u r 

^«•-1 U-" 

• ' " ^(-tv 1 bedroom, 
•»ih*- l .«l C *" ' ' * , Skylight, 
r*< ig*- »;of w»«Njr, c?rrer. 
c^« i<,7< -.- 451 0137 

p. V U O J T H 1 h»<v,x»n npurl-
-N«K-.I. i i r K * \ w < i „ r r * ) r.s:e iw*«, 
— •".&M f(N • • ^ g " .-"n»r'». N" r * i l 
»4*1 ;FTV . f>*,»~»-M'lly 4il tltf 

t>, » y i i -«< 

.•1I1I1HM **r^ (^ 

' -^^rlrc^n, fWA-
~t-> $550/(7-" + 

474-M55 

E>' V U I - V '."> 

: • r a t i n g 

cr t ty Af l* . «r>w 

. i 1^,5,.-,-^, v* bath. 
> i n w *pP"»r,<'11*/ • " . 

»945 r*.» «t 
5»ir»W9 

417 ^OW 

p^ 

m 

WESTUND 
CwM 2 badroom •home ecro** f-nm 

'^svk. Porm«4 #rtna room, H****l, 
isisymo. 1»«. ft »*H* »•«**> * * 
Wr M«ry or P«wtv 

" Ointury 21 Coo* » Aaeot: 

\ • y ; _,-.-. y»e-?ew 
WESTLANO~»" 

Nk4t ft c*»«n, 2 bedroom home, c-v-
ner loLlerge yard. 0*<«t re^'ibor-
f»0O<4.«H 76 month, * ^ i p i W 

BO-V»I 0 * f vr^'I'^'S 2 t>fdr,>?m 
I r*i» d«n i I-JO*I imp"»nc**, "«f-

,Mtwrf »r r>»««m^-,i, »it*:N(d f i e w ^ i , 
641 8 492 

R C »• OAK i h^room. 11» bath 
r«r»t m »ppu«^e4, s'r, t>ai*mect, 
no p*t«. Immed^te c<cup*ncy. 
VWO/mo. ...>..«Sii4111 

WAYNE buPl fxTw^renn 2 ber? 
room. **<, aaraoe. cieen,- qu<et 
ne'gM'O'liOod. No enxAino, No 
p*ts.$$0Or,-iO. -f u'.i'ltl«. 722-6407 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Ayaiiibrs lor 1 month to 1 yea/ e"e-
oar.tiy furnished 1 bedroo.Ti unit. 
Perfect for Irans'erred exec<jlh-e. 
Cat: ' 

DENNIS WOLF '• . •-
L1CEWSEO BROKER 

HAI.L-.WOLF.PROPERTIES 
> .- ¢44-3500 

B I R M T N S H A M * 1 bedr6Sm Cor.do. 
newly decorated, cat OK. $600/mo. 
IncKjOea heel 4 water. Applhjncea, 
pool, i ts 'mo. rtcvr>ty depc-s;i.-
M*lroW««t ' .261:395« 

*B:RMlSKVHA~M~T~be<f(04/Yi condo; 
ck>«elo lc-^i Sharp, co^emporary. 
Recemiy rooovstecj lmmed:at« oc
cupancy. $595 mo irK*jdw air, nl 
newappriaoc**. vwfic^a b'lnds. h«Mt 
4wner.Cwtarrer6p.-n 855-9^55 

B ' R M I N G H A ' M " li~17o<nhTVree 
Rer.tl Spic'fx'* 3 t*dfCom 2'.S bsth 
townhoue* r^iAf remodeled Interi-. 

,Or wllh vwrtkul L>llr*H, full t.»-«r,-<.r.l 
w»'.h l»u'rtr^ hookup, central «V. 
C»H M:-o.'tk.ru Sat lot appoVstnier.l. 

f 644-13'M' 

C IRM"î G HAM ^2bed7o>-ri~ Tbal h, 
trri "unit (yr\ GraeWd. Updated 
• ;d.»n. Ml nif-'innces, cw.!i»l air, 
M 'bs»«rr*ri $725/mo. Int'udel 
w«t«r. 637-5928 

BKK'Wi n 1 ' K l s 7 c o r d O bed-
ro<y-* / * tM»th», profession*'!/' 
decc-ateo. •pp's-x**. g»rag«, â r, 
H-:vri:y ayjtom. prlTe locate, 
$1500/r^?nthV»*i. 258-5745 

e i o o M i i e i b H'iLS~2,3lo"iq. i r 
3 tx*!roo"\ r* bat^, c*nV«l s'r, ga-
r«» . h»«»nor-t. Ho pet>.»1 J M ; 
l » - « JltOOmo. 973 ?*28 

VlOOMFlElb HILCS The i7«!n*r"s 
C'X:<1o Mmrt^jify futr.'sned 2 bed
room, TA ba'h, on g-'yl CCjrse, poo>, 
|»oni»,fi.jf>hn.i»« 517-426 2355 

e iWMTlFt 6 - luxury 2 bedroom" 
2'.4 bath 2 stocy f»c'.->g ravVe In 
Ad*rna Woods. 2'A c«r g»r»ge. 
clubhouse, lennls, inlmmlng. 
$1900/mo. 852-9357 

C T N T O I T Cw.Tempor»ry~2 bed" 
room, YA baths. akyi'-jMj, forrr.'ca 
cabinets, bf'ge.gas frep'ace, ' 
b»«en>Ant courtyard. Av«"St>!« 7-1. 
$750/mo. 
DftHPftOPEllTtES 737-4002 

NOV! 

-BEAUTIFUL 
}.TOWNHOMES 
1 STARTING AT ONLY $675 

Be a part of NoyVa best rerilet com
munity. Close to conveniences, far 
from expensive. We otfer; 
• 2 Spacious 8edrooms 
i Terrific Kitchens » _ 
•Full Basements 
• Great locallon-nea/ 96,696."» 275 

NOVIRIDc^E 
located on 10 Mile between 
Moadowbrook 6 Nov! Fids. 

349-8200. ' . 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TILL 8PM 
TUES. & THURS, 

DISNEY AREA 
X i n l e s . new 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
home, a^eps 8, all utilities, private 
'recreation area with pool. 72f-5l27 

N O W - monlh-to-month, 3 bed
room, 1½ bath Condo. Appliance*, 
basemenl. garage, pool 4 tennis. 
Available 6/1. $695. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

""" NOVI 
iTwelveOaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedroom' townhomes. fully 
equipped kitchens, laundry 
hookups, mini blind*. MJernent A 
caiports. Novl school*. Children 
wfcome. Haggerty Rd. jutt-S. 0! 14 
Mi'e. Open Oafty • l-5pm. (Closed 
Thufs."4 Sun). • . . • 

k - 471 -7470 " 
NOVI - 2bedrpom i.too sq.ft, 
condo. lied 6»*ement,'g»r*0>, i 
tennia 4 cc^, c-entr*! »>, * l 
*ppti«nc*». A'vs^ablenow.^^SS. * . 
R I C H T E R X A S S O C . 348-5100 

N". Royal Oak ' - . ' • ' 
'•' LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOYECWIORENAPETS 
123 AMELIA •: •"• 

2 klngsJMbedrooms.-spaciO'^s liv
ing room l^»d vestibute, woc<)burn-
lr.g« fi/ep<*ce. formal dm'rg room. 
YA baths. w»i| fo wan custom ck>-
M H . fu'l basement. cer:tr«i *tr, 
dishwaaher, aeifctean OY«4I, refriger
ator. l»ro« f'c'ure«qje' wooded 

5/r yard. $e557mo. 3549119 

PLYMOUTH - Con4o lo rani $695/.-
mo. Two bedt.oonn. 2.'S ta'.la. 2 CAT 
ettAche-Jgvage.'AJI *rp|:»n<*s 

CALL RAY LEE 
THEMICHIGANGnOUP 

ntALTOFlS 59t-92«l 

V": Mouvfr^~2~b«^l(C<-rn foyrrT 
h>,s«. C«thedr*l cel'rfl, «1 appt-
ences, 1 <sr atlsch«d 6*rage. $900. 

420 4482 

ncoiTsTr^cbNc^a7i~J~b*? 
room, YA tsih. CW. IKI fit 6 heal, 
acyenc**. g«'%«, no pets. 
$5«5/n:Or.th. «51-457.6 

ROCHiSTER • Cor.̂ -o apartmenl: 
1»*** or f-yy Option. C«*n, Ov^t 1 
bedroom, lurnlshed/ur.fjrn shed. 
$475/$510. _^ ^650-2245 

nC^HESTERi rTilTs " - ^ ^ w n f i 
bedroom 2 b*'h convenient loca-
t'on, «V, »pc->'cnow Isu^dry hook 
up. carport, no pets, $700.652-3485 

SOUTHFlELO. Custom cV.orated^ 
bedroom. 2 bath. 0«ing fan, beau
tiful lighting. w»"paper»d b i lh -4 
kllchen. M'rr«ed din'nftroom w»H 
and dOMt doors, msny more ex
tras. $«76,J>1 w»«*.days: 353-5750 

Union Lake/W. BtoomBeld 

• BRIARWOOD 
TQWNHOUSt=S 

2 4 3 bedroom, somo with garages, 
some with fireptaoes. ranch 4 2-sto
ry. Swimming pool, park 4 nsture 
t/aJ plus much more. 
Cootey Lake Rd, at lochaven. 

363-7545 
WAllEO LAKE CONDO • Great 
room, 2 bedroom, central air, at
tached garage,-$700 mo. frifiudes 
best 4 water. 'After 6cm: 669-2195 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - •. 
14 Mite/Ksislad. Contamporaor 
lownhouse. Formica kilchert, huge 
master suite, basement, pool, ga
rage, $950 leasts option. Ask for.,. 

DeeAnnls' 
REAL ESTATE ONE ' 

932-1161 
W. BLOOMRELD - Maple Place 
Woods ranch condo. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, kitchen, dining, fuS basement, 
2 car garage. Excellent (ocation.'lm-
medlale occupancy. 813-976-3576 

W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO. 2 bed
rooms, 2 Ml baths, central tit, fin
ished basement, attached garage, 
$795/mo. 683-2216 

414 Southern Rentals 
A VACATION on the ocean. Just 8. 
of Daytona Beach. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. 2 pools. Weekly rental. 

437-1546 

COCOA BEACH AREA • dose* 10 
ocean from Oisney World. 2 bed
room, 2 balh, furnished Condo; 
$300/week.$750/mo. 425-1620 

OlSNEY/EPCOT • Universal Studio* 
1 ¼ Mile* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed* 
room, 2 baih condo, washer, do/er. 
microwave, pool, (acuxd, termia 
court*. From $525 per week. 
Daya474-5150 Evenings47>9713 

DISNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence. FuRy furnished. Weal for 
family vacations. Only $435 per 

Ron: 347-3050 or 430-0439 

•DOR1ON-8 0NTHELAKE" ' 
lovely large ta*fcsJo> apt sower 
Herring Lake,'across from access 
outlet lo lake Micftgan. FuOy fur-
nlsehd, sleep* 4-5, no pet*. Canoe 
furnished, boat 4,motor available. 
Write $030 ScertcHwy., Arcadia. Ml 
49613 or can 816-352-4700 

EAST'TAWAS. Sane" lake trm 4 
Stooey Shores. 2, 3 4 4 bedroom 
cottage*. 1 ft 2 bedroom motel 
units. 617-362-4609; 617-469-3553 

EXCITING Traverse City. Beautiful 
Easl Bey resort setting. 1 and 2 
bedroom*, kitchen, pool, el/. . 
Special weekly rate* from $585. 

1-600-S64-2646. 

LUXURY LAKESIDE chalet, GayVxd 
area, 3 bedroom, 3 bath. Available 
Auo-Sepl $640 per week. $2840 
per month. 64 5-2800 or 645-1333 

OAYLORO/LEWISTON: Modern 
cottage with fireplace, on beautiful, 
socKided, sandy beach lake. Excel
lent swVnming, fishing, 90«. lennl* 
nea/by.Boalsnduded. 651-0745 

GAYLORO (14 Mite* W. 00 • Beauti
ful 3 bexJroom chaJet. 2 Private 
lake*, Indoor pool, horses, boat* ft 

?l. $2O0/weekend; $400/wk. 
e»5pm , 799-3320 

gptl, 
Arte 

GLEN ARBOR/SLEEPINO BEAR 
Ouoes • 4 bedroom cot Lege w/ca-
ttvedrel celSng* 4 ovldoor deck. 
AvaflaNe 6/29-7/6 ft 8/3-10. 
399-6371 Or Ftl/S*l:(618) 334-6291 

HALE - Family get away weekend In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom col
lege, Indoor poc4, wooded area. 
517-345-0711. 617-873-3501 

HARBOR 8PRINGS AREA 
Homes, cottages, ft condominium* 
available by the week or month. 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E. Mam SI. * 

' .Harbor Springe. Ml.,49740 
1(800)522-2035 . 
(618)526-9671 

HARBOR SPRINGS -
Condo futy equipped, 
ed. Pool, lennla. On 
Beaytlful view*. 

"BOR HARI 
condo 

SPRINGS. Beautiful 
In charming' downtown. 2 

bedrooms, 2 bathe, (acunJ, fire
place, view. Sleeps 9. 313-944-0403 

HARBOR SPRINGS- PET OSKEY 
FuHy furnished 1, 2, 3. ft 4 bedroom 
condominkjma for rent at six differ
ent developments. Outdoor pools. 

ktennle; some waterfront untta stfll 
iWWWJIe. Ehkry tuxurioua aocom-
modaton* white you vacation In the 
Midweat'aprsmle/ reeort lown*. 

Utile Traverse ReeervaUoos 
1 -600-433-6753 or (616) 526-2461 

LAKE MICHIGAN lakefronl. N. of SL 
Joseph. Beautiful private beadi. 
Modern 2. bodroom, YA balh, an 
conveniences. $465/wook. 593-6097 

LUOINGTON - Ml. Clean well 
ecju'pped cottages on Hamlin Lake, 
openings June 4 Sept. 

Call eve*. 422-8935 

FARMINOTON HiTlS,5 14/MWdlbelJ. 
kitchen prMiogss, good neighbor
hood. CaS wo*»4ey*: after 5poi..... 
anytime Sst.^un'U 11pm 737,-6015 

FRANKLIN, wHsoded. Oul«l, yet yery 
convenient nelghhorhood. Fun 
prtvOeges. private phone. Male pro
fessional. $325. por month Irx 
utilities 

Includes 
932-124! 

GARDEN CITY, Ford Rd ft Merri-
man. BeauuM furnished room In ex
cellent area. New carpeting, targe 
closet, $65 per week. 422-5066 

GARDEN CITY - Furnished room/ 
prlveleges. -Non-smoker/drinker. 
$235 mo. In advance + V* utiMSas/ 
security. 421-6892 

GARDEN CITY - Stooping room. 
Prefer older geniieman on evening 
shift $250/mo., laundry privileges. 
David 44J-19W or Eves. 422-7336 

LIVONIA - Room for rent lor female. 
For mora Information ca* 522-7665 

NICELY FURNISHEO room m chris
tian home. Private entrance. Close 
to shopping, off Slroet parking. 

477-Gentleman only.- 7-4707 

N. WESTLANO Quiet 4 Clean. Fur
nished Includes utilities, cable, 
kilchan/laundry privileges. Non 
srrokor. $70/wk. + security. Call. 

522-0220 

REDFORO - Bodroom with kitchen 
privtieqes for rosponjib^. emptoved 
maJe. »65 por week. CaS for Infor. 
mation -^-.r.- ..• 255-0306 
REOFORO • Clean room wllh house 
privileges Including laundry for em-
ployodmaie. $250 mo. + Vsutiiilie*. 
Ca-i after 6pm: 591-1257 

MACKINAW - Cheboygan. 2 bpd-
room. IV* baths, sleeps 6, cable TV. 
VCR, Lake .Huron access. $160/ 
weekends, $360/weok. 26V9164 

NEAR MACKINAW - Cheyboygan 
LeXtfrool modern cabin*p<\ Munro 
lake. Swimming area. Fishing, boat 
Included. Steeps 8. 313:531-7818 

PETOSKEY, WALLOON LAKE . 2 
bedroom lakefront home,- beautiful 
selling. $700 por week, June. 19-23, 
Jut/7.14.Aug-11-25. 816-347-26¾ 

SHANTY CREEK CONOO ' 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, fully oou'pped^S 
goff courses. 2 pools, weekhr/week-
endrates. 313-263-1235 

CHANTY CREEK • Schuss Mountain. 
Chalet. 4 bedroom, TA bath, 
complatefyredecofated, TV 4 VCR, 
with as ftmenitics. 822-4000 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Befiaire. ML Golf. ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlooks famous 
Legend Ootf Course 6 Lake Bonaire.' 
Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

SLEEPING BEAR DUNES Area, 
Plalte Lake and Crystal Lake 
cottages available. June 20 thru 
SepL 14. 619-352.9601. 

TORCH AND SKEGEMOG LAKES 
Summer rental cottages sttf avail
able. $600-$850 por week. Can 
SyMs, Evenings, at 816-322-2391 

Real-Estate One 
ElkReplds 

TORCH LAKE COTTAGE 
Weekly rates. . f ?. 

- , 227-7589 

TOftCH LAKE - 2 bedroom, north 
end, great view, sand beach, TV, mi
crowave, very clean, reasonable. 
Ju2y_ft_Ayg.. available. . 459-4229 

TRAVERSE CITY • Luxurious 
Beachfront Condos, Executive style. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. No pets. Weekly 
rentals. ' 619-949^5462 

TRAVERSE CITY - Popular Lak-
eshore resort. Small charming 
beachfront 'resort. 1-2' bedrooms, 
kitchen. Eve. 1-800-S66-1094. .. 

TRAVERSE CITY. 1 4 2 bedroom 
luxury beachfront condominlmums 
on Eesf Bay. Heared pool, reduced 
pro-season rat*. 1-800-966-2365. 

DISNEY/ORLANDO. Fully furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath-resort condo. 3 
pools. Jacual, golf, tennis. Waekfy/ 
monthly. 459-0425' ortjt 1-5160 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo.NfcHbed-
room. 2 bath. Pool, Spa. golf. IdeeJ 
for Newfyweds, Famr.ie* 6 Couple*. 
$475./wk. 545-2114 Or 628-5994 

FORT MEYERS Beach condo, 2 
bedroom. 2 bsth, pool, tenn's, gorl, 
sunynef and w*nter rates, 2 week 
minimum. 517-639-6241 

HILTON- HEAD, ocean , condo. 
b$*ch, pool, toon's, 1 bedroom, 
1 balh. $375 week. Can evenlogs' 

•' 459-6568 
ItiLTON tIEAO, South Carolina • In 
Sea Pines, 2 bedreom, 1st Poor. 
Cbodo. pool, Terinii, golf, ooean. 
blketra's, ownsr. .-455-1339 

HILTOK rtEAO- 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
condg eccon-.modst« 4 adults, fuH 
kitchen. On ihe t**-th, cmtralty lo
cated. t500/week /.313-698-2007 

KEY WEsfrAvai'atk*''J>Jne"iTlo 
Oct. 1 1992. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
hO'jse wllh t«4. Vj'iH e>ch*nge (o» 
house Ii0»4'*nd County. 855-1303 

M7ocrRXiiE>r;ii, FLORIDA, Out! 
frool, 2'.i b«"Jroom, 2 bath condo. 
prim* cond ;!on, smoke lr»«, Waek-
ly/monthly- ' , 313-971-1391 

II5 ^ ? ? ! ! ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ - , 
A1 TENT 16U Got/CR3* SugaTi0*»-
Trarerw.CMy . Beaul \A 3 bfdroom, 
3 bl'.h lownhouse*. 5 tannl* courts,' 
cl'.emplor.th'p' got. r«t*ur»rit*.. 3 
pc<Js. FVb^ caches 4 gambfing 
nearby. 313 476 9364313-397-3274 

"ATfrtACTlvTlAKe M-CHIO A N ~ 
Er.)oy grWen »"j-i*ets. h'̂ ge wtik 
around deck, modern W level sum-
me< home, ssnd/ t>e*<h, ctt**. 4 
brtroon-.j. 2 bnlhs. Perfecl for 1- 2 
f*T^iV»«.'|ieep* 6-10. Ava»»We July 
20-27, A'jg 24-31. 474-390} 

O'O BEAR LAK?, Clean 2 bedroom 
Iske'ront hcw^̂ . I'e^p* 6, $900/wk. 

(313)977-7021 

" O F A U f r f u l l A W c T M f ^ V O i j r 
2 4 3 bedrcom fr»w« collage* 4 log 
city.^i, Looted on the water* edge. 
Ideal for sporting lamlly • with «»cel-
lent aw'm.Til'-o, flsh'ng 4" boatlr^. 
Wa are jusifc yat modern In a 
peaceful and qui»t ivrrc^id'ng. .-
Ca-'l 619 536-7189 

ORIOHTON CHAflMiNG log caWn 
collage. Or* lake, pis.io, firapleoa. 
canoe, large'Kreen porch In Iront 
yard Huron RS-er Kces*/ 6JJ-266J 

HARBOR SPRINGS, 1-2 cozy con-
do*, sleeps 8. 2'.4 baths, fully fur
nished. CaW* TV. pool, tennis, golf. 
Extrasl Reasonable rates. 689-6924 

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3 .bedroom 6 
loft condo on waler. Sleeps 9 • 10. 
Beach,- poote, tannl*. June 22 • 29. 
July 6-13. ownef/»*v». 271-2387 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury condo, aleep* 9. Recenlly 
redecorated. Avafabie for summer 
renlais. 331-7404 

HAR80R SPRINGS, large 4 bed
room, 3 bath house ki Birchwood 
Golf 4 Country Club. Odf, tenr.is 4 
swimming. 788-7109 

HARBOR SPRINGS. MICH. 
luxurious K%mie1 Viflage Home* 4 
Cpndomlnigm* next to Bpyne High
land*' go"l. Oreat location, boating. 
Shopping, dining,- day trips Markl-
nac Issand. Poo», wM'Pool »P», t*n-
nt*. nature trafi* • 1-4 + bedroom*, 
tndMduai apat. Spedaf rale*. ex|r* 
Hv^ig* through Juty.13lh 

land Meaters', he. Realty 
1)00-679 2341 .^.619-524-2641 

HARBOR SPRINGS'. Harbor Cove. 2 
bedroom condo, *»eep* 9, tut/ 
equipped. Ihdoor/oufdqor poc-l, prt-
v»4e.beecb, tenmi.Af\er 6.932-7170 

JfAReOR SPR'NGS BOyne' H^h-
'1*Vyl»^3 brdroom fu*nlsh»d condo. 
Pool, tennts, gotj l-eschee 4 chll-
dren'a pJ*y er»a , ,517-323-7307 

IIARBQR SpR'NGS-- New condo, 3 
bedroom*, loft. Tennis car*, pro on 
Site: 3 poo's .Gotf •orose »t/e«t A» 
amenllH*. air J}3 8234 391-3841 

S A R B O U R T S W N O S - ^ V bedroom 
cottage, ftracWe, gorgeous vtew. 
Private tra»s. beech, canoe, $900/ 
wV Day* 642-9797 EvM 943-9 J93 

HIGGEN3LAKE 
3 t»<rocms, boat, washer, dryer. 
s*ndy beerh, $275. Avs^b1* Aifl 

459 4294 or 473-5369 

I 1 I C 0 N 9 I A K F ; not ly f rv , takafrcol 
cotiag*. steep* 6. AvepUce and 
c*b*»TV.$554rer week. $200 
•ecurllydepowf 417-821-93(9 

HC^ESTFAD* "CONOO - on'Taka 
M^chigen, racer.fy r* decorated. 3 
btdroom* ft t>*tM, pkj* k-fl. 6>*ep* 
10.Oay*463-1588 NigM*25J9U» 

HO ME STEAD" QiTn At bor 
SouthbeerJi on IM-a Mkhigan. De
luxe condo, 3 bedroom, 3 bsth, 
$190C/wk. (313)652-8143 

HOMESTEAD 1 4 2 bedroom 
beachfront condo*. Av*«*N« 6/22 
ft 7/6.$350 $900weekly.-- -. 

616-334-43920/313 540-2893 

HOMESTEAD • 3 bedroom l»k«vVj<* 
condo. A" amenltie*. Avai'sb1* June 
28 ll,nj July 4 ft f»». weekends. 

, 1-426-2172 - -

TRAVERSE CITY cottage on W 
Grand Traverse Bay, sandy beach, 
$700 per week. Two plus bedroom*. 
3 rrVfcs from town. 651-8994 

TRAVERSE CITY - lakefront collage 
with ponioon boat. Weekly rental, 
ail necessetle*. 751-4197 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
Beautiful log cabin, serene wooded 
aetling. Weekly $750. Year-arourwJ. 
CaS: 819-287-5470 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA lakefronl 
4 bedroom home wllh beach area. 
$500/week. Available Aug 17-24 ft 
^ug31-Sept4. 851-1350 

TRAVERSE CITY • 2 custom river 
chaJel* ri^ar 3. Torch Lake. 344 
bedrooms. 2-2VS bsths, hot tub, r,re-
ptaces.$700weok/up. 677-2666 

WALLOON LAKE: Condo. S«eps 6. 
Tennis, Oolf. S*4m Beach 4 Docks. 
Boyne City. $775 per week. 

616-754 6380 or 616-754-4330 
P 

WALLOON LAKE 
New 4 bedroom contemporary con
do overlookirio is**, in woodsy set-
ling with beach. 6 rr.lr.vte* lo Pttos-
key. Av»r»bl« Aug. 10-24. $950 per 
week. „• * e«-5l94 

REOFORO 
Partly furr.tshed room. Good area. 
House, kitchen, laundry prM/bge*, 
private phone. $265/mo. 532-2520 

REOFORD - WorWng'adult. house 

rrfvHoges,-off sir eel parking. 
40 a week, utilities tndudod. 

533-3757 

421 Living Quarter* 
Jo Share-

FEMALE .ROOMMATE ncodod lm-
mediately'10 share a huge 1 bod-
roc-m apartmcrri {<n,ft room) with 
lake access on V/atod La>.e for ihe 
summer. P*ls OK. $225 frcludos 
t-VLArwatle - 624-3638. 

FEMAL€ - seeking same. Be-suufui 
Colon'il in Troy. fUc-pfsce. Is/ga 
dock, laundry, Idssl for coTtge 
student, $375 kxfudos utatlts. 

«28-7232 

FEMALE lo shara V̂ Jry nice homo hi 
Forndale with same. Wash* d^e/. 
$250 month p*JS h^i utiMSci 
days 258-2598: e.eTs 541 3776 

MATURE, rcsponsibis aduli to share 
wet maintained horn* In nJce.'ule 
Dotrort neighborhood. Fu8 house 
prtriiojes-. $325" l/^tudej utilities 

'.-, .-.636>4699 

MATURE Single.Y/oman. age*. 40-' 
55.-.drug free, to share 2 bedroom 
apt with sing1* woman. CaH Becky. 

"" ' 5.95^71 MonorThurs*!: 

PLYMOUTH AREA. *nlmal lover to 
shsre 'tounlry home. $350 por. 
month includes uu6lies, 

454-3693 

PROFESSIONAL WANTEO to share 
contemporary ranch. Bloonjfield 
Hills. $425 month Include* every
thing. Non-smoke/. 335-4777 

PROFESSIONAL.FEMALE looking 
to shara FarrrUngton Has Apt. Boa-
sonabie. Can after 6pm. 476-0465 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE non-
smoker td share Birmingham lown
house with same. $375 + V» utilities. 
Move m July 1. 644-7605 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE to shara 
large apt. Include* large bedroom 
w/walk-tn closet. fu8 bath, private 
washer ft'dryer. $400/mo. Including 
ulilitle*. 84e-18O0Kc0yorLuda 

PROFESSIOHAL female looking for 
famaJ* roomate to share her duplex 
In Troy. Washer ft dryer. $325. mo. 
plus 'A ulUilte*. Available Immodl-
ateiy. 362-0477 

NORTHVILLE-Furnished, al/condl-. • „ . „ . „ „ „ „ „ - „ , , 
tloned room,.$80-.por week. Wagon ROOMMATE NEEOfD . fomeH1 for 
Whoel Lounge. 2 l T s . Main. <5S: ^ V I M J Oci. 15 - B̂ hx>mney Was. 

344-6668 Washer/dryer. $330 mo.. $50 de-
^ ^ posit Lisa; 423-6135 299-5448 

ROOMMATE WANTED 10 share 
-house In Wcstland. Fu3 house prM-
legos. $300 Inctudes utilities + se
curity deposit. Scottl, 728-9594 

: 

ROYAL OAK - Profeislonal noeded 
to share home with garage. $350 
per month plus irtBties. Please can 
after 6pm 544-7854 

ROYAL OAK, responsible male to 
sha/e 3 bedroom. 1 bath home with 
same. No pet*. A4 appliance*. Im
mediate. $375. . 547-4985 

ROYAL OAK-Responsifcte person lo 
share 3 bedroom home. -Norv 
»moker,.no pets..$295/rr>o. Avail
able JuV I.Wes or Steve 545-6493 

SOUTHFlELO. Large room, exclu
sive area. Overhlghl guosl privi
leges. $50. $320 deposit. At utilities 
Included. Free laundVy. 354-8719 

SOUTHFlELO. Twelve • Telegraph. 
Furnlshod. Oft »treet t vklng. 

-Hon-smoking gentleman. $60/wook. 
359-2469' 

8. REOFORD - furnished. $250 mo. 
or basement apartment $260'for 
non smoker, mature professional 1/ 
3 utility*, security. After 9:>^2-7973 

421.Living Quart 
To Share " 

"FREEEXPRESS FOR TENANTS'' 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

A* Ages, Tastes. Occupations. 
• Backgrounds 4 Lifestyle*. 

< HOME-MATE 
-.SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
3011S Greenfield Rd.. Southfleid 

ALL CITIES'SINCE 1978 

PAY NO FEE 
Unta You See Listing* of 
"QOALIFIED PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS'¢42-1620 ' 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 S4-Ad*m*. Birmingham. Ml. 
APARTMENT TO SHARE - Profes
sional female looking for same to 
share large 2 bedroom, 2"bath luxu
ry apartment. Sterling Hetahta/Troy. 
$347/mo. + Vs utilities. 268-3802 

BIRMINGHAM AREA. Female only 
to sha/e with same, furnished luxury 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. Private 
phone, pool. $350. - - 6+3-9081 

CANTON - Responsible nonsmoking 
female, 2"bedroom aptrimenl, Can-
Ion Gardens. $225 month plus hall 
utcrtle* Message 455-1198 

FARMINOTON downtown, 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch; gr^at location. 
Washer, dryer, cable, MC. MUSI see. 
$276/mo. ft share ut\tles. 479-6599 

FEMALE roomate Wanted, non 
amoker, downtown Rotheate/, age 
23-30. available Immediately. Oay* 
643-6650 Eves 659-5148 

FEMALE ROOMMATE w*nted, -
Canton area. $300 month pkrs.half 
uUlllle*. No peti.no children. - • 

397-6952 
FEMALE ROOMMATES neededto 
share 3 bedroom home ln5(*V 
Fi/mlngton road area. $310/mo.4tv-' 
dude* utilities. 459-2343 

IMAT FEMALE ROOMMATE to shara lux
ury 2 bedroom, 2 bath oondo In 
Farmlngion Hrr,s. $375/mo, 4- se
curity DeposN. Must see. 932-0031 

FEMALE ROOjMMATE Wanted -
Kon-smoker to shara 3- bedroom 
home In letl.rup Viiag* $3O0/mo. 
•f^utiMies. Cal Eves 557-0013 

FEMALE. WM share with same.(sen,-
lor diUen). mv Wesiiand home. No 
smoking, no drinking 6 able lo care 
lor self - 729-6415 

LIVONIA - Near 1-98 4 1-275. Share 
my 3 bedroom home for only $370 
per month, utftiies Included, house 
privileges 464-7714 

LOOKING FOR Professional 10 
share 3 bedroom horn* In Royal 
Osv. Full house privfegts $350 + 
'.»ul-! lias:For kite/V**. 435-5328 

ROYAL OAK -.Responsible non
smoking female to share 3 bedroom 
home w/housa prM!ege9.'$300/mo, 
sha/e utnitle*. 5414977 

SOUTHFlELO • Femfie lo shvrour 
spacious townhouse with fireplace, 
washer/dryer. Must soe. Occupancy 
July 10. $273 + Hull/tie*. 354-9777 

SOUTHFlELO - Spaclou* 4 4 6 bod
room home* lor sharing. All privi
leges + - laundry. No smokers or 
pels. $255 4 up + utilities. 546-1851 / • : 

SOUTH REOFORD large aunny . 
room In 3 bedroom house. Kitchen. .1 
laundry, phone. $255 wllh utilities ' 
for fomale non-smoker. 534-3351/ 

STRAIGHT PROFESSIONAL male,' 
looking for same to share apt. wlihlrj 
15redVsml.ofFord6l-275. - / 

399-4230 — ; 

TROY • Female lo sha/e bosutiful 
home with same. Fireplace. Ouldoor 
grill. $269. - + W utBiOe*. Non 
smoker . , . ' ' . - 6 8 9 ^ 1 2 

WANTED - «ve In-room mate'or 
medical prolesslonsi • for handi
capped person, 40-50/yTa. old. Part 
time outside OK. Musi have good 
trans;ortation. ft references. 
Ca.1 Mary 422-8794 

Y/ESTlANCVSonior lady looking for 
nonsmoking senior fomale or cou
ple to sha/e home, $65/wk.. 0/ $300 
month, A 1 mo. security. 421-1054 

422 Wanted To Rent 
GENTLEMAN NEEOS ROOM 

2 days per week In Redford or sur-' 
rounding a/oa. References. 

364-9633 

MIDDLE AGEO Professional couple. 
no children, desires house from mid 
July or eariy August occupancy un
der $800. per month. Need 3 bed
rooms, 2 ca/ garage, fx«',«r slogto 
atory with fenced ya/d. Respond to 
Box 214 Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvoms, Michigan 43150 

SENIOR COUPLE deskes to rent 
private execvVve stylo? home, not 
furnished, long lerm lease, Ptym-
ooth-Novl area. Ca3 e«s. 455-7381 

SENIOR SNOWBIRD COUPLE with 
house dog seeks furnished house 
July ft August of 1992 or win ex-
Change house In Key West.855-1303 

WANT HOME TO RENT. Plymouth/ 
Canton area. 3 bedroom, up to 
$1,000 PC/ monih. Call P*m. 
Cetdwen Bar.kor Scl.weiiier, • 

459-6000 

424 flouie Sittir^^efYT 
l-OOA'l POLICE Of FlCEft - 40A>̂ s 

,otd, non smoker, w!3 house sll up to 
1 yr. BVmJnghsm or nee/ areas 

laava message 546-3549 
.Bin 

427 FotlerCare 
OlGIViFlED LlViNG for Sr. lad^s, 
welt estsMshed loveh/prhate home,' 
personal car*/?4/h?. supervision, li
censed, air. reasonable. 625-4653 

[ 

LOVELY loiter caraf)Om« wtlh fami
ly atmosphere has opening for edufl 
(emele in Waierlortf 24 t» j r car*. 
Hoensed. .«,- 360-0816 

, 1 . . 1 . < , < » , . 

429 Qareget & 
Mini Storage 

•T" 

LARGE STORAGE , ' v 

12*65- 9 Mi's & f armlngton > 
$285/mo. - Ca5 afler 5pm 474-2290 -. 

- ' • •> : ' • . • • > , -

1 1 1 • • • i n i l i y i 

> 

WHY NOT. 

IT;'' 
Rely'on classified's pulling power 

. foget renders revved i ip aboiit 
whatever you .have for sjile. 

Classified. It's Me resource you can 
count on to sell a myriad of 

merchandise items because our 
» , columns compel qualified 

buyers to call. 

•;(©tecber &'i^tcentr it 
«_CLPW1HED fiDVEftTI6!NG 

644-1070 Oakland County 5^1*th500 Wnyno County 
852-3222 Rpchostor/Rochesler Hills '' 
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A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A ' ftEAL JOB-
Ow pxoo/fcTij ej-,4 Kjpport »>»tom» 
«1« *o cr«i i ie . wo ̂ uwitoo you » 
minimum erwr'&J Incbroa of $25,000 
*!*!> UTitjIVltd POtOnlial, 

OONTGAUBIE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TO0AYIH 

INDIRA, 4 7 M 1 I V 
REAL ESTATE OWE. INC. 

- .Fa/mlnalofl-Ft/minjfoo H.L'J' 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
. For psrfLrr»«'off<Cfld«3ri!ng 
Everitnibourj; 12 M !« 4 H&I>!< 

891. WSS 
6d: 

. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FULV-TIME WORK 

V/a * a bo Interview!^ to M 
1.2 fufl-lima permarxrfif rx>s*lor)j In 
our C»nton Mm. No e»porto<cer)eo 
»swy, Company win lialruGup/s/i-
IjodJrKorrse. Good opportunity lor 
MvVKemarJ to ma n»9«r. Only 
Iho^.yrilh S tlnc^ra d^ / f r to wofV 
paedsptfff., •••' , . -
Foir lAteryle-^CW,. ' - . - - -

454.-2491 

•'-."•:.- . ACCOUNTANT --
for WTHII many! Kfiir log compjrtf In 
Csntoo. Must havo 5 year* experi-
"eoca « Ml du/go sscoufiUno re
sponsibility, Corr.pvt6r exportiwf*-
qc.e<j. Send resum* to: P.O. Box 

• 31.3*. S<XJthr<<W. Ml-, 460*4. 

ACCOUNTANT 
FuH-;h4ra«' BojWioopOf *x>gM for 
/rJd-sUoo Troy uxitef company. 
P*/ro«. Account» P*y*We. A0-
counls ft«celvab!a, Financial!: rrJnl-
mom. 5 year* ««per1«rK« rrxjglreo'. 
Lotm. PeacMre*. Word*!*/ fieipM. 
Ej(ce0«frtpay4 b«o*r](».S«<vJ' 
resurrw 4 salary history 10: 
MVP Commonlcatlorw, 1075 fUrv 
Mn, Troy, Ml 480S3 

ACCOUNTANT 
Proferab.y 4 VT deftfee with export-

/enca for Metric Faitenor Distributor. 
Position could load to o!fic« mana-
o« . Send r«suma to: 47930 West 
Rd.VYUom. Mien 48493. 624-0444 

•Accountants 
• Account Executive 

J19-32K 
H8-26K 

• AdvtrWnj To 25K 
• Assambiy - $7-10/hf. 
• BOOKkpfrpof $8-9 20/rV. 
• CaihKxi $5.50-7/n/. 
• Clerical. Receptionist SS-10/rV. 
• Dock Work MSO-11/hr. 
• Driver! (Local + O.T.R.) $7-14/hr. 
•Eloctrtcian $9-17/*/. 
• Enfltnoora S21-34K 
•Factory ". $«-.14/lv. 
• Food Prep IS/fw. 
• H-fo Driver.' -^ $8-1lrtw. 
• Investment Br ol< era J25-30K 
• Keypunch -M/hr. 
'•loaders $8-8 30/rv. 
• Machine Operators $8-18/hf. 
• Maintenance $107hr. 
«Ma.i*aorTraInoo $15-22« 
• Mechanics $8-13/h/. 
. • « « * * ! (a-i) To$22/hr. 
• Office Manager $24-28K 
• Packaging . $6-8/rV. 
• Palnler . $8-9/hr. 
• Production $8/hr. 
•Oua'ity Con trot To$12/rV. 
• Retail Sales $5-9/rv. 
• Security • $7/hr. 
• Store Manager s $18-24K 
• Telemarketers $6-1l/lv. 
• TooliOia $8-14/hf. 
• Weider $8-9/hr 
• Wnotosa)« Sales , $17-25K 
• Wa/e^puse •' •-,. _$7-l2/rv. 

"\ And Many, Wore..' 

CITYW10E EMPLOYMENT AOENCV 
1004^ FtefundaWe $95 Feo 

.CALLTODAV, 730-9227 

500 Kelp Wanted 
AMERICAN HOUSE 

Is k>C/Vji-.g tof Mouwkccp{< lex 
P̂ )ti<eme<-it Residence. fu9 tima". 
Must t>« paticr.l. frtondly and kind 

471-9141 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL ' 
Msture person noo-iod. InWtiled Irt 
assuyn>)j vaikxJs (ejpoovb'^tlos.. 
ExpMtoKod or will train. . • 
' PO Box 2573; IKonla, Ml 48150 

^APAfiTMENT MAHAOER 
For Bif'(Tl!ng^am spa/tmorj com-
pJax. U\M h»v« Syears »4pwtonc* 
and refwencos; Apaftmom 4 WiU-
tt«s included. CaJI'Mon.-Frl: 9am-
5om, . • • . - • . ' 3S2-404J 

An E<5yal OppOrlunKy Empidpu 

APAflTMENT. PERSONNEL 
La/ge apartment eorr<)<ex In Wlxom 
"1$ OutrenUy sooVtng ha/d working. 
erwc«ttc irKJiYkJuftTs to hyther tm. 
prov« cw siarf. We-ave taxing ej/̂ R-. 
cations fot OroorxlJ, App>y Mort: • 
fsY, 9-5, The Villa;-* Apartments, 
PonVac TraH 4 Dock fid. : ' 

FLEXIBLE? 
H So. We Need You)' 

We currently n«od light Industrial 
workers (o... 

• Work tne same day as you a/a 
ca-iod 
• Work up to 6 or 7 days per *00¼ 
• Havt reftabte Uahsportajion to Ihe 
Lnronla and Westla/xJ ts aas 
• Assignment* avaaabte in 
packaging and light assernbty 

Apply lod8yt • 

LNonla . . . .522-3922 
29449 W.SxMJeRd. 

WestotMiddiebett • 

Wasliand.'. . . . . . . .326-5590 
---.• 89« Wayne Rd. 
South ot Cnorry W% 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ARE YOU QUALIFIED? 

Do you have the right atlitvde? Ex-
ctt'lerit poopte sklHs? A national 
contract cleaning organization 
wants your supervisory akRis. Must 
be experienced, valVd drt«y"» H-
c«ns«. Send resume to: Box 258 
Observe* 4. Eccontrtc Newspapers. 
"35251 Schoolcraft ftd., UvonJa. 
Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTINO ^Compuler experi
ence. d-Base WordPerfocl required. 
M!n. 2 yra. experience. Immediate 
tponing. Send resume and talarv 
reuqirement* to: Personnel, 7620 
Telegraph; Taylor, Ml 48180 -

ACCOUNTING 
Position »tih Real Estate D»ve;opo/. 
Accounts payable, accounts fec*rv-
able thru financial itatement*. Must 
have computer and tenant negotia
tion experience. Send resume: 

-Vedds Development, 6450 19 Mile. 
Steri.ngHc}gh1S. Ml 4*314 

" An Equat Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
COORDINATOR 

WcCord Heat Transfer Corporation 
Is socking a ha/d working coniclen-

. ttous. and energetic inoMdual for 
the position of Accounts Redevable 
Coordinator In our muttl-ptant or 
ganliaiton. Outloi wta inciOde eom-

. puler postings of our dairy checks 
and cofections, cujlonver contafl' 
invo'ce ma.l^gs, Journal enuy prep-
a/aifon end general ledger account 
reconci'iations. Ideal candldaie * a 
possess • minimum ol two yes/a re
lated work experience along with a 
thorough understanding of general 
accounting principals. Strong verba) 
and written communication ski's 
a/e reo/j'red- Familiarity with com 
puterliod accounllng ivstomj end 
profcJoncy In Lotus f-2-31» evmust! 

Send covor letter resume trvl 
*a'ary h;^!ory to: 

McCord Keai Transfer Corporation 
e50laddRoa4 

Watted Lake. Michigan 48390-3026 
AHenOoaSam 

- ACTIVITIES/SOCIAL SERVICES . 
Experienced for prtv»te nursing 
home Brae Bum U r t N. Wood-
ward. BloomneM HJl*. 

ACTIVITY DtSftTOR 
entrvjsiajue cheertdi f-cVson needed 
(or home-for the »g« . 
Cs'l Windemere ' 

ADMiNiSTRATVlE ASSlSTAt>T#or 
grOwing^nauonal compaoj^wd 
Quartered In Lrvon'a- Crwr**^. I" 
dependence &noTr-1otN<#5ri tie ra-
qoTred. Cell t e u t o n 8:30am> 
10:30am: 452-1260 

A GR6WIN0>" retail operation has 
immed-ale opoftings lor onorgetic. 
responible poop'̂ s with leadership 
akr-t* to fJl supervisory positions in 
our suburban locations Must be 
w,H.ng to do whatever rt takes to get 
the job done. RetaH e»pertenca a 
C * J I - N O phone cans. Send resum»i ^ — - -
10: Attn: Barney, Kldd'e land. 2213«f 'pound: 
Coo-idgeHrh/ • 0 ^ P ^ . M l ***,$* ~ 

AIR CONDITIONiNQ TECH 4 tnstaJT-
ori lor res'^wtial 4 commordal. 
lm.T<<jste openings 

'Can beueen i0am-2pm 476-2685 

AIR MASTER WANTS YOU! 
• High %ti nrtg* 
• Good berveMs 

• Trair-̂ ng 
• Berk lev loca lion 

Expensncod todvwan wsnted to 
support busy residential ci;«n1 bsse 
Krujl w,v»t to work ha/d. 

Start todiyi 
3«-l8O0 ' 

AUCARAUTOCIEAH 
Exf-wW^ced wV*'«r,an.'d*ta"or /pr 
M t f i fsrHme. futorroihu (Jets' 

;)ng. Oregor Sfa.S'" ' j _ *J 7 - ' ^ ' ' 

and g^'erai rppVis. 

• vULSTAR COMPANY noeds ms'ds 
totir?snhorrvw. car n»c*tw/y. nv1*-
ag* psTcJ «$< 2$-t/,- to staif lt*n 

' 20% <omm-$s.ton Oj lh4 price of.lha 
hC--iyi'Appry ini-erson: 249<$W»r.' 
r»'n;fcct*«rt Te'egajsS 4 Be*:h 

"~~APARtMl^rpOSiTlONT* 
Part -;LT* tor t»»'jt>J< <orr.p'ex In 

-faimlnglon. Prysons r*e.ied In 
C^i.'iig vacftnl .un'l*; *r;d'Ma'nta-

' nance P<y»orv-.#l lor Mll'ro'ccoo-'g 
tihoj' to 

476£^M 

APPl Jlf"rCE St fiVfCE UCMNXtAN 
Ijtj-.̂ mum 2 yesrs «.iper'-fnce cr\ »1 
msjor «^Js/--cej 4 feJ/rj-frsV-on. 
ra'd h c « f / * t * ' - e ' I I 634 5540 

A^FT»CAjV6NS~fE^"TAKEN~for 
The Wr,na Corr-T.uSr/ C^.tc/ for 
raC',ityM|.Ai'Jw.Csl for further 

.IVwmaik^n 72t-7<00, 

A7pm<0i'V '. 
;;^TU0CNTSy0fUDS/01IIEfl3 
$StO*!rjt-20-<0h(i V.WVS/ 
Ma;k*!,ro dtrr./t.T,»<-,1 miy cc>n!;nue 
throolh Tt\ »1 m j i y i *!•'•:<«TV». 

4SJtO?7 

ApT'CiiNIM t'fiT' SET I EffS~ 
ViESUANOOfUCE 

TN<-s PC'!'tlon» * . J"J t f« iO< C T W -
rxtic K' .MuVs Krc-kLxi to tun 
IS 55 fid i'p. No «*' •"•$ Cat; 

Mrs Di>nysat4j7-93<9 ' 

AOUARUM "SERVicE C O . " hus 
op+arng t«j re<c<""i';t''e f-^'on. 

' 0a,'jTe pcs;:'on, p»d time w'.'.h fuft 
time potential, must have c»/. S«nd 
K-^se to; Mr. 6t«f-» PO Cox 
39239, r.Mford. Ml 4*239 

; 

ASSEMBLERS 
PACKAGERS 

GENERAL LABORERS 

Appfy no-wt Immediate Oponingsl 
Men. women, sludonts - everyone 
welcome! Ca.'l now tor more Inldr-
mation 4 a great assignmont 

WESTLAND 728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

NEVER A FEE 

ASSEMBLERS 
Wanted immeoTJfefy. Starting wege 
$5.00/hr • wtB train. Permanent M 
time~*hift MoryFrl, 7.O0am-3:3Opm. 
Appfy m person at Micro Craft, 
411(}) Jo Or.. Nov! Located N. ol 
Grand River, E. ofl MeadowtxCfOk In 
the Vincent! Industrial Park. Home 
makers welcome. No phone ca-isl 

•ASSISTANT LIBRARY DtftECTOH 
CITYOFTfiOY 

Requl/es MLS dogree from ac
credited kbrary *chool plus library 
supervisory experience or edmims-
l/atrve. experionee; vertod profes
sional library expertenee. P1«ns-4 
coordinates staff efforts, makes 
procedure/policy change recom
mendation* to Director, responsible 
tor kbrary facility and personnel In 
the absence ol the Director. 
$38.576/y«a/ start. Proof ol master* 
degree attainment must be submit
ted at time ol application. Appfica-
tons ava-lable no-* unta 4pm. Jufy 
12, 1991 et Personnel Oopt, 500 W. 
Big Beaver, Troy. 

An Equ aJ Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS, Supervf-
sori. Accounting 4 Sales. Appfy In 
person Burtington Coal Factory. 
Redtord Plaza. Telegraph at W Chi
cago. 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS POSITION 
OPEN AT KITCHEN" GLAMOR, 
GREAT OAKS MALL, ROCHESTER 
INTERVIEWS BY APPT. ONLY 
CALL CHRIS 537-1300 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ATTENDANTSWANTEO • 

Fcmt'e 4 or ms'o for car wash with 
ful torve gas. fun 4 part timo posi
tions evaHab'*; Call or apply in per
son, Color.y CM Wash, 302 W. Ann 
A/bor Rd , F+,rrrt0uth. 455-1011 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKEftS r*0<J-
ed lor doming ha."*iys" 4 laundry 
rooms In apertn-.onl con-^Icxas. Day 
work, $5.25 to $5 50 per hour, paid 
ftoOd*)-* 4 vfccalions Cell f-ton. thru 
Fri; 8am to 3 30pm. «7.4345 

WANTE0 experienced Auto 
Cleanup porsorvnef. Fun time, day*, 
flexible hour*, Ovden City. 
• - ' » •« . ,425-2030 

AUTO ALIGNMENT TECHNICIAN 
March Ooodyoar Tke Is look for ex
perienced alignment - technWans, 
Mî si be certified and experienced.-
Health ehd vacation benefit*. Can 
Bob .. -•" '..'••• -./353-0450 

AUTOCODE 
,Qusiif)Od' quality -minded Tpchn)-, 
elan*-needed fof.Wgh quality new 
cofllsloo. laciljty In Brtghfon, 
Kensington Motor*. 437-4163 

AUTO CLEANUP/Oelafllng 
&jp«t Cteon, Shop, wtth Great Payl 

fjperler<e<JOnJy.Ca«. 350-9160 ' 
UURATRON/SQUTHRELD, 

AUTODETAK.ER 
Experience helpfut. 8 Mile/lahser 
a/ee- Appfy: Chem Gto»s, 21671 
Metrose. Southfleld 

AUTO - GENERAL SERVICE 
Goodyear tire center needs general 
service hotp to change oft and Ike*. 
$5 SO to start. Caa March Tke Co.. 
askforBob 353-0540 

AUTOMATICS 
' 6R0WN4SHARPE 

Southfleld firm has opening for ex
perienced operator wtth aet-up 
capability. Celt , 356-4204 

AUTO MECHANIC 
New auto ropalr facility In Brtghlon 
neods experfenood Mechanic, Must 
be certified and have own tools. 
Ford knowledge hetpfut. « 
Kensington Motors, 437-4163 

Auto Mechanics 
Experienced, cortled AJ-̂ rvment 
SpodaHsts needed for Michigan"* 
mos1 dynamic tire and auto service 
centers. Top pay and benefits. 
A.SE- premium. Positions available 
al various locations. Can 271-9400 

BELIE TIRE. In our 69th. Yea/ 
An Equal Opportunity EmployeV": 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Experienced, certified mechanic* 
needed lor year round last paced 
shop. Premium pay for A.S.E. certl-
ficaUon. Top pay and benefits pack-
ege In the Industry. Positions avail
able at varkm* locations thru out the 
Met/o area. Phone 271-9400 

BE116 TIRE, in our 69th year. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO MECHANIC 
CERTIFIED 

4 Muffler lnsta>er». Good pay. ben
efits. Appfy 9anv12Noon 4 1-5pm 
Mon-Frl. Tuffy Muffler, 24400 Novl 
Rd. Novl. 
Automotive 

TEST TECHNICIAN 
• CCmate eohtrdf-aystoms 
• Healer Core, Biowor. Evaporator 
• Bench Test setup 4 maintenance 
• lotus t-2-3 Data Analysis 
• EJoclrieal Instrument experience 
• Associate degree preferred 
• Second shift, .Roches I or H.ns 
Send resume to: 
ALLIANCE TECHNICAL SERVICES 
30600 Telegraph Rd, S<il* 2183 

Birmingham Ml 48010 

"AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

4 GENERAL SERVICE 
Now accepting eppticatiofts fo/ full 
and part lime positions. WJ (rain 
the right indMduajsrMust have valid 
driver* license. Apply at 

BELLE TiflE 
Troy 649-2250 Novl 348-4348 

Pfymouth 453-5300 

AUTO PARTS PERSON , 
late mode* auto rocyding facility In 
Brighton needs Parts Person. Ford 
parts knowledge helpful. Good peo
ple skills. 
Konslnglon Motor*.. 437-4163 

AUTO PORTERS NEEDEO 
Jo rrxy* and dean vehicles and to 
perform other general labor Jobs, as 
assigned, for competitive wages and 
fringes. Interviewing at 170O0 
HorthvWe "fid., NorthvUie, for this 
office, a* wofl as consideration for 
Del/oil, Taylor and Gar don Ctty of-
floes. Musi be drug free, have good 
drMng records and_be Mature 
enough to'schedule"rr^uch ol own 
work as rvoodod. _ .. 

AUTO RECONDITIONING SHOP 
neods Manager-Workor. Must be 
sober, drug-free, experienced, 
ha/d-worklng peraonj 473-3997 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS. 
High school graduates. Immediate 
opening In fragrance Industry. No 
experience necessary We train. 
$3004500 per week. IK-onla, 
CaSKay 442-7140 

ASSISTANT MANAGER. 
Golf course needs dopendab'e re
sponsible IndMdual 10 asVil mana
ger w îh goil 4 tood i bos-erage op
eration. Fun lime.seasonal. Fox HiUs 
Country Club, pfytnouth 453-7272 

ASSISTANT METAL 
MELT TECHNICIAN 

Fun time pos.ton. Fun benefits 
package. Requirod • high school di
ploma or equivalent wtih cojrso-
work In - chemistry-end— physic*--
C'assos in metalurgy or material 
tclence a plus. Roquirod • knowl
edge of and practical experience 
with hand loois and machinery such 
as . grinder*, cut off saws, and 
acaVj*. Duties • we-gh materials, 
perform moil or duties at 10 or 100 
pounds experimental furr>»ce. cast 
and prepare mechan'c&} test bars. 
Oesn furnace end perform house
keeping duties L-i the melt tab. Fulf.S 
cuslorrver Tochmciin Ser/ce re
quest* Assist Lesd Melt TecMda/v 
as needed, previous experience not 
required. Outsland-ng learning op
portunity. Maa Resume to: . 

Howmet Corporation 
Box n722.Plymouth MI48170 

Attn; Mr*. O'Mar-ey 
Oepl. 1000-14 

An Equal Opportunity Emp+oyer. 

ASSISTANT PRODUCTION 
.MANAGER 

2-3 years e'perionce Ss'sO' com-
mernoralo. Send resurrje onl/: 

•SKY. 1 5 1 ^ * ) Corp. 
12650 Burl Rd , DcirCt. Ml. 4«2?3 

AltonVon. PerionM 

;-ASSIST AVT-STOntf.(ANA9ERS< 

to-IZJ.C'M-* y«sr. Pr*,-ius man-
e-S-VT̂ ent Mpotirry.e tr,«(«t8j -.Fu*J 
t>«t^is. 5day- MhOvrworkwMk 
Bcv-.uif-ljns. etc. • " - " ', ' 
E HC pi o/r-on I Ce.-'! U ~Jnc - ' 5 0 -163 8 

'"• TAnoEriCAPPABEt r^ 
Mjr>J-3-?rMr.t f̂f»:r>t-* to $20,000 a 
yev.'Can «^rn $%5.000 up W t'.V 
•ft u* Fû f t-ehc V> ..Corege A ' ^ ' C 
*V#i eipcience f (""us' 
' Err.f'IoVm^lC^H-.'erl.x Ajfncy 

5E3-1638' . 

ATTENTION ' 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

NlVcnsJ r.-r.i e<(;^rrj rr) 20 «0 hr». 
w«kt/. Sa'cs/ma.'k*tj-ig'd.V,s-co. T 
Ri^'gn pro/drt Schc>'!rs.''"ps 4 
cc^r^jecrcOts $8 . s'srting btve. 
C«19jm-?pm - • 
453 63?r 458 « 2 0 

33! ¢979 
_.„ - - — — j J Q . f -

DSri't'r-J induit.i'-* hs» n.-xal 
M W (y-'.'f'.s t-c"*} opencil In Ms. 
comb a"d 0*vijrd county t . c s 
Pormi'-<?nt M aid pj;t tii^e (<-!l-
|k>-,s• avaWfc's. 113?0 f-ry r -x ih 
vi'ifi i*p'd *d^a-"vomeri| Of<<<lu-\l-
llcs So<io mv.»v-rmeni lrtv.ee po-
*.Tonl. MuM' t-eH-gh Schc-ol Gred 
•̂x} avf'sb'* to start Ur.x*<! I'.ety. 

rhC-r-e. 574C-301 

Aafc^cc^Y'iNsfnucTorrs" r:~vd" 
ed. Af-pv-c*nls must be e>rry'rer<cd 
Irxh'iV'jni wilh good comrrur.<»-
r-on *kr-i». Te.ich'ng «<p«ri*r-<o 
r̂ o,p^^ tul not f ^ j Y f d flcv-rne lo: 
MotKh EducitvyifJ Comer. U81S 
SlBiknd.lh\x,-».Ml^.8l50. 

AUTO REPAIR SHOP needs Master 
Certfied Technician. Ortfabiiity a 
musL 5 day*. HcOday pay. vacation 
pay. Blue Cross, unilerms. We are a 
very busy shop. Appfy: 28335 Five 
MBeMarrison, UvonJa. 422-0320 

AUTO sun/oof ^4 AJâ m InstaBer 
needed. Musi be experienced. 
Trim Design. 23651 Pfymoulh Road, 
Rodford 538-4408 

' '.AUTOTECHNiaANS 
Two general repair technicians 
needod. Hea.'th Insurance.' 401K 
Program, dental, fufl pay unllorms. 
Excellent wortlng cond-llons- Must 
beCertlflod^Appfyat: 
HINES PARK UWCOIN MERCURY 

40601 Ann A/bor Rd . Pljimoulh 

AUJO TECHNICIAN 
immed'aie opening for certified 
technician. Must have driveabUity 
experience. Caroor_opportunity wilh 
exceTieni pay A^benefilT"March T*« pay< 
Company. Rick 454-0440 

AVIATION CAREER CENTERS . 
Has Ground Instructor positions lor 
prhate and commercial written FAA 
exams CUsses starting Jufy. Must 
have 2 year* experience. Great 
starting pay. 9532662 

A-1 YOUNQ MAN lor outside work, 
1 or 2 Saturdays per month. Must 
have reference* and drive, 4 hour* 
$26 335-2266 

BAKER - For bakery In Rodford. No 
o«porlonce necessary, wia train. FuB 
lime wtlh good pay. Cal Steve 

538-9665 

BANK ROBBERS 
" $8. TO START, 
• CoHogeitud?ntsquit*obNng y • 
your piggy bank. 

• FuT 4 ps/i r.me • te>;b'a hours 
• Marcliog dcps/fmenl 
• No Te'emavktling-
C*!l 9im-9pm. -- • 
458 6377 '•* or 458-6220 
noches'.tr'; ,¾ 538-887» 
BEHETTO-N Is- tbcU-ii' lashJon 
mirv̂ r-d feta'i prciesvVx.i for stdr* 
m-yv^rXT.erit position, Ss'^fy bss«d 
upon expe<l»nce Se>xf retume wilh 
ss'arx hUtbry lo. OomerJ 255 E. 
Bro*Tt Sf. Sulla 110, D rmingham, 
Mi. 45009. . ; « : . • 

BOBLO 
ISLAND -. 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
V 

• '. JF.SSSHOUGH 
' 35600 Fcfnvvood 

Wostland 

Ploaso coll tho promotion 
dcparlmonl o! tho, Observ
er A ' Ecconlrlc lo claim 
your TWO FREE G0DL.0 
TICKETS. 

953-2153 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

I 

500 Help Wanted 
BOOKKEEPEft/OFf ICE MANAGER 
Adranced Bookkrxoing. (10 yr» 
minimum) thru T/iinciit slalcrr-c-olj 
Muii be exporiencod in comp-jter-
Ljcd accounlir^ and Lotus 1-2-3 
Previous mansjerrKint e»perlc<Ke 
r.c<oJsary, Please sond complete 
rowxre 4 sa'ir/ roquiroment* lo 
Box pi: Obsorvor 4 . Ecconlrtc 
Nc*sp6pcr«, 38251 Schoolaall 
Rd , Uvonia, Michigan *8150 

BOOKKEEPER . 2 yr* mln. experi
ence. Must be fan-.̂ ar w/ps/roo 
taxes4beabieto(tke bookfthru* 
irtai bail.'*;*. Some Lotus' experi
ence a p M . Send reurhe to: Mike. 
32255 Norl^estern Hw/. Su<1« 298. 

Fa/mlngloh H>C*. Ml 48334 

BRICK CLEANER »/of Cautker 
wanted. Must be experienced. C«8 
bet»een I0&m-5pm. f̂ orY lFiru Frl 

\- 673-6100 
BRIDAL CONSULTINQ/5ALES 

Mature Ihdi-vtdual. Tuti or part time 
Bridal Boutique 4 Wedding Chapof 

-Uvonia. '.- . • ' 458-1850 

' *piDaEPORT OPERATOR 
lor automation manufacturer. Expe
rience />eces*a/y. CompetiUve wage 
benefifVOVortlme. Apply at Acctinv 
malic- Systems. 11973 Mayfield. 
Ih-onia.. • : - . ' - - 261-8060 

BUMP 4 PAINT 
Xefp..wanted by V/estside Dejroit 
shop. 2-3 year* experience. 
Can 493-0212 

BUS ORIVER/JANITOR/CARE 
TAKER - (part time) for school In 
Fa/minglon Httls. Uve in position (2 
people). Experience roquired. For 
eppilcaOoo: B. Stein. 28555 Middle-
beh, Fa/mington HiCs, Ml. 4833* -

BUS DRIVER 
needed lo drive 24 passenger van 
for local retirement vlSage Flexible 
part lime hour* available. Good 
driving record required. ...--•• 
Please apply In person lo: Grand 
RJvor Wlage at 36550 Grand River 
between Halstod 4 Drake 

CAB COMPANY seeking driver* 4 
dispatchers, Also need a mechanic 
»7air conditioning experience. 
Call lor appficaOon. 591-2325 

CABINET MAKER • tun One. Musi 
have 2 year* experience In custom 
lamjnating 4 building. Formica cabi
net shop.Farmington Hfl*. 471-3223 

• "CADCAM DESIGNERS, and 
NC PROGRAMMERS 

Plastic Injection mold. 1 Yr. mJml 
t>am experience CV CA0OS 4X 
Master Cam. or Auto Cad. Oays 4 
nlghls.Caa 684-5*19 

CAFETERIA POSITIONS - entry 
level. $8/hr with benefit*. Must have 
transportation. Apply at: 28244 Ford 
Rd. Garden Crty. Mon-Frl 9-4pm. 
JTPAFUH0EO 

CAREEfl OPPORTUNITIES 
Fu» time positions avaAable in a 
professional photo finishing lab. No 
experience noocssary. Must be able 
lo work overtime and »ome Satur
day*. Starting pay $5.02 per hour 
Raises and promotion* based on 
performance. Appfy;. North 
American Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonia, Ml 

CARPENTERS (Rough Framcri 
needed In Rochester A/ea. -
Phone after 7pm (Ask lor Andy):.- -

346-3538 

CARPENTERS 
to Install soTa/lums. Great pay lor 
right people. Contact fV-ck, aftor 
7pm. 5*6-4x171 

CARPET INSTALLERS HELPER 
Experience helpful. 

Motivation necessary. 
649-7381 

CASE MANAGER 
Provide assisiance to-resident* In 
transmHIonaJ (iousing program. 
Bachelor degree required. Ful time, 
some evening* and Saturdays. 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 431504, 
Pontlac. Ml 483*3 

CASHiER .. hdghl energeisc person 
for upscaJe mens store. Appfy: 
Oothlng Warehouse, 515 W. 11 Mile 
Rd, Royal Oak. 5*4-1272 

CASHiER for store deil k-i office 
buHdrng $5 per hour to start 30400 
Te'egr»ph at M'.i m3i. Please can 
after 1pm 433-3259 

CASHIERS 
4 ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

We era looking for ha/dworklng In
dividual* for Cashier and Assistant 
Manager positions. We "Offer good" 
»tan.ng wage, flexible hour*, possi
bility lor advancemenl. Please appfy 
al: Clark Oa. 27480 V/. Seven MJe, 
24205 Orchard Cake Rd. and 
25311 Telegraph Rd. 

CASHIERS 
Fufl Ti?ne Positions No* Available 

• Flexible hours (no Sunday*. 
hoEdays or evenings). 
• Clean, pleasant working 
conditions. 
• Excc-feni full time benefit package. 

Appfy ki person daiV, 10-4pm. at: 
Medical Center pharmacy, 

223*1 West 8 MJa RpAd (8 Mile. W. 
of lahser). Detroft/Mi (lobby of 
DMC Health CA/e Center). 
CASHIERS* GET MORE WHEN 
THEY MAKHIT TO TOTAL! 
Total Is a last growing chain of gas-
odne stationc/convenience stores 
thst lake pride let offering more to 
their cOslomors and employees. 
We offer a'l cash'ers: 

•"c-orr{>otit;ve wages 
• flexible sc^cduiirvg 
• advancement opportunities 
• M or part lime hour* 

You' H g«( mora when you mike II to 
U-* lofW.ng staiiorvs andfd out an 
apptcaiion: 
Michigan Avenue 4 Tetogrtph; 
Ann Arbor Tr. & Telegraph, 9*. 4 
Telegraph;'Cfs»r/ HJ 4 Newbwgh, 
Cherry H3 4 Venoy; Schoolcraft.4 
Merrlman; Schoolcraft 4 Farming-
ton; Pfymoulh 8 Fa/minglon. 

CASHIERS. MANAGER TRAINEES 
Appfy at: 22063 Farmlngton Rd, 
*74-788i; also .appfy at Pont 
Tra14H*ggkrty 

ac 
624-9598 

CASHIERS . 
Mornings or midnight*. Hourty pay. 
bonus 4 benefit* MobfT Mart.- 12 
M;!e at Fa/rrJng'.on Rd. Phor*: 
Anne r 553-8121 

- Ceramic Tile InstaHoVs 
Ceramic tile Insta^er* war.ted. 
ResidenlisI foor W*. Musi have ail 
toots, wet saw and triable Inxk. 
FuH tnd part time, tsrge company. 
Grest opporturviy Cell Carey L*-
tour: .- ;.- - 353-0160 

CHAIN OF PENNZOil 1i> M:NU1E . 
Ô l chv>go.cen!fv» t?-:k!,->g Jechm-
CUns. AtT certification.* P?-J*. C»H 

. I • - 355-1030 

CMAME YOURlifSl 
Siart ^rrcw rjsrw in re;tt5>ale 
lodly. Cal tr.n Wa'ih 6131-6-7111 

, REAL E.S.T A l t ONE 

cuiLOCAnESirpyivison • 
'ftCiJcds'o 'Gardcn.i rr«t>)1erisn 
Cnu'Ch. Sunday morn .--̂ 1 <o' ' 
pro/d» TlC'.IO'klfanf* 4 lOdd'Sr*. 
OccassXJial we«?s:ds,s 4. t.-en'r-js 
as needed C/>r<-or:!t!'On w».l bo 
competitive and r.og'ol'Jtta -Re'jr. 
encos fMjtrtsJ C*tCh.(Ch 0:f<e 

' • ™ . 422 049* 
^DAY,CiEANfi"rTs"Na;Dio 

For Farm nglon H ~\ W. C'-oomf>j:4 
. i -4 Lfvon'ahc-T.-js 

412-2650 

CLEAN HOMES. (H , I M:-\ Til O^n 
CJf. $5-$7 \J H-co wcrkLvg condi
tions Afo-N tO-3. P^ks^Ji Plsia. 
3J3l6ff ,9M'o, «4, LNor-'» 

CIER'CAL • Typing, f' rg. b j f c 
bockkccp-ivj Co^pi^fr e<pcrk-ice 
l l mandjtory Ful ti-.i?. f a d v«:a-
l o n 4 frin-^.1 M"Cv.l<S fXOur -
a g ^ lo fpf-ly. S^-l resure to box 
21Q CblCotr 8 Ecccnl'lC f!o.i.!ps-
rxvs. 362S1 Schoo'cr»h Rd . Iho-
h'a. M<h'gw481M 

CNC MILL OPERATORS 
Somo sol-up- oyp'orlonco 
helpful. Day A night shift 
openings. Apply In person 
8am-$pm. Mon.-Frl . • 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 INDUSTRIAL OR. 

PLYMOUTH 
An Equ-d OppOrtur«ry Employer 

500 Holp Wanted 
ClAll^SMAJJAGER 

Norv smoking corr.pany ha* oporJng 
for en exporitneed Lfe 6 d-jabi'jt/ 
claims manager with excellent com-
nv-MVCatJon skBIs. Minimum e>porl-
ence of 3 yr*. inc'a'm* lu/yj;ir«g and 
2 yr». in managemcni. Sood resume 
to Cls'm* Manager, P.O. Box 300. 
Southtetd. Mi . 48037. 

CLEANiNO COMPANY needs su
pervisor* 4 dea/iera for Uvonia 4 
Garden City. Part lime* es/ty eres. 
Starting at $4 ?5/hr. 282-2350 

CLEAJ<iNG.'Tro/ a/ea. part lime 
evenings. $40 10^150 per week. 
Must have l/ansportatlon. 
CaJ Mr. Richard. • 682-6940 

XNC LATHEOPERATOR . . , 
fioif^iKTi'M experience 'hetpfuf. 
AppiTMIf. 101 Ind-^Wal Drive, Pfym-
.oir?i.or ca» . , 463-8600 
Equal OppQfluhiry Empioyeri Mais^ 
FemaJ«/Hand i^ppod/Ve'^ran 

COLOHEAOiNG.OPERATOR " 
Greal opportunity In pa>1 of * f-or-
rune; 500 fastener company, look
ing: for reltable operators. Must be 
able to Ml -up and trouble *hooi 
cold heading and part* Ic rmer ma
chinery. Located' In—Washtenaw 
County. Send resume to: 

Bartietd Manulecluring . 
Personnel Dept. . 
UOOLoweflSl. 

YpsflanU. Ml. 48197 . 
An EQual Opportunity Employsr 

COLLECTOR 
Experienced Collector needed to 
work accounts receivable for large 
ejentel concern. KhoMedgo of den
tal terminology 4 procedures a 
must. Salary 4 benefits negotiable. 
Send resume tot P.O. Box 1590, 
Troy. Ml 48099 

COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Wondoring whal lo do now? Spend 
an evening learning about a career 
In Real Estate. It Is a cha-Tenging. 
lucrative field with unJirrvtod income 
potontlsJ. For futhcr de'.a-l* about a 
Career Night wilh ERA, ca.1 

478-3406 

COMPANY Truck Driver* 4 Owner 
Operator t. Company driver* by mile 
Owner operator* by percentage. 
EMe Transport Express. 295-7570 

CONCRETE RAISING - (mudjacjc 
6>g) ruO time, .seasonal, benefits 
available.- Oe'perfdacle, good 
mechanic, crew leader potennal 
Chauffeur*' license required, pre-
omployment physical required. ' 
Ca-1 1-600-968-2345 

COOK. Disf-iwasher and Pantry: 
Positions available, part or fuB time, 
exceflenl benefits. Ernesto'* Italian 
Restaurant. PtymouSh. 453-2002 

COUNTER HELP • A mature person 
is needed, part time afternoons el 
dry cleaner* located In Farmlngton 
Hills. RcflabtT.ty I* a must. ExceSent 
pay. H Interested slop at Indian VB-
lage Cleaners, 3*445 Grand Rfver, 
or caa Anita et 471-1747 

COUN1ER PERSON • For dry ctea/v 
er In Westland. Joy/Meriiman a/ea,-
Fu« time/part time. Can 522- 2990 
Ask For Ed. 

COUNTER PERSON • Oarden Offy 
are>s Ory Cleaners. Exporienoed 
onfy. Immediate opening. Fun or 
part lime. Appfy In pcrserr. 827 Ink-
»ter Rd. between ea/n-4pm*21-4477 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

large fjiancial kistitution b looking 
tot mature Individual to work In 
Customer Service Pept. Preferred 
applicant* should h*v».1-2 yr*. of 
experience iri handfing evslomer 
questktfv* 4 problem-soMng. Fufl 
benefit* package avai!at4o. Forwvd 
resume 4 salary requirement* to: 

^Customer Service Professional 
P.O. Box 779 • 

Det/oit,.MMe23l 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP - Ml 
benefit*. CDl Dcense mandatory, 
good drMng record, medical knowl
edge helpful Cait. 425-7,-33. 

CUSTOMER SERViCE PERSON 
needed tun lime. Good benefit*. 
Cortege reimbursement. Appfy at: 
Auto Trader Megailoe. 1349 Plod-
mont. Troy, M<h. 

DAIRY PLANT HELP WANTED 
Good pay and bervef.t*. Appfy in 
person Mon-Frl.. 8 30am-4-30pm: 
Guernsoy Farm Dry/y, 21500 Novl 
Rd . NorthvLle. Ml. 

500 Hotp Wanted 
DIE REPAIR PERSOU 

.4DiESETT£fl 
Needed for ai/lomotJ-.e stamping 
P'tr.l. Candsda1esrr»jllh*r0 5yei/« 
e-rpcrienca in both progresi.Ve & 
tra/sler dies We otfor a competitive 
hourt/ wage 4 exccCent boncfi* 
Must be able to work any shift at r>jr 
UAW affiliated shop. Appf/ In per-
son or by rriaH: Jofinson blampfog 
Company. 9120 Genera) Drfye. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

DINING ROOM HOST PERSON.-
Manager, pleasant, mature person 
lor part.llme employmeol Morv-Frt 
9*m-1pm. j$5/7>our. Ho experience 
feq-jired. Occaslor>aJ oVt/jig/some 
Wfa. SouJhfield. C*3 Mon.-Frf. 
9;30*m-1:30po1. 5*8-2704 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Yrfeck endi (some overnlghl *) 
»Surnmer/oo-caU direct care . .-
• DCYV(M bme afternoons) 
• Re&fdentlal specialists (with fried or 

program coordinator expef)eoce) 

$5 25 • $625 per hour-based on po
sition 4 background- Gro-wtng agen
cy. Apply ice JARC. 28366 Frftr*l>l 
Rd..Souihf>e!d.Mi4603*'.."" - eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF-
$5anhour. Part time, weekend*. 
No experience necessary. Oakland 
Mai area. 583-1521 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. 

Needed for Group Homes, located 
in Wayne 4 Oakland County. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
lor more Information,iCafl: 
W. Bioomfleld; Terry, 628-0065 
Farmingtoh HiBs: Diane. 477-6851 
Canlon; Maureeftr455-2944 
Wayne; Kim. 721-2645 
NorthviTle:; And-/. 3*8-38*3 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - must be 
over 18. have a vi/id drivers Bcense. 
Can for appr. Mrs AStr&td. 525-0670 

DIRECTOR 
Chjidlime Children'* Center*, * na-
UonwVde provider of quail/ child 
care, 1» s e e k ^ a qualified, experi
enced, and energetic Individual with 
leadership, communJcatlon, and ad-
ministraihre aklffs to manage a child 
care . center ki OaXland/Macomb 
area. Send resume 10: 
Ch3diirne Ch-Mren'* Cen'er. 3101 
NUCey, Canlon, Ml 48187 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRiVER/DEUVERY 
f+o Expereienoa Necessary. Oean 
l<ense requirod. Fufl-tlme. 
Benefits: Caft. . 681-3333 

ORiVtlVDEirVERY 
Entry-level position require* good 
customer aJuits. flood driving rooord 
4 cheuffuer* B-^nse. Excellent ben
efits. Caa Mark or M*e at: 476-^655 

'An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER 
Southfiotd car rental company look-
log for fun lime Orrvor. Must be 21 
$5 per hour pfu* bonus. 557-025« 

DRIVERS-pan lime to de9ver auto 
parts. Good drMng record a must 
Senior* 4 retirees welcome. Appfy 
In person. MJIion Parts, 25775 
jEcorse Rd. Taylor, behind Ihe Muf
fler Man. ' 

DRIVERS WANTED - owner opera 
tors with lale m-odel truck, car or 
van for pick up 4 delivery. Ful 4 
part time. 478-8285 

DRIVEWAY ATTENOENT . ru3 lirr*, 
bssic auiomouVe experionce pre
ferred. Appfy In person at 12 MJe 4 
Orchard lake Marathon 

ELECTRICIAN 
JOURNEYMAN (MVF). Commercial 
experience. ExeeTorfipay and 
benefit*. 624-4376 

PROJECT ENGINEER with experi
ence in heavy conveyor 4 part* han
dling equipment design. Appfy or 
send resume to: Accum-matic Sys 
lems. 11973 MayWd, Uvonia 

261-8060 

ENTRY LEVEL position m the MaH 
Room ol a rational property man
agement f/m_ Must have reliable 
iransporta'.<on and be able lo ift or 
m h t boxes up to 50 lbs Send re
sume to: 28583 Northwtstorn Hoy.. 
CS-SISS.SouthfrcJd, Ml . 
46086-5155. 

500 Hotp Wanted 
ORTVERSWANTEO 

18 and o!<Ar. Musi be r6spor,s:tle. 
Have dood rocord Rttrfoos ws*-
corr.e. Musi hare good attendance. 
Serious Inquiries only. Call after 
7pm. AsX (or Jarr^s. 474-1381; 
Car phone, anytime. 310-5064 

DRIVER wtlh van needed for pack-
age 4 treighl defivery. Late rnodof, 
* i or 1 ton cargo van rvxsfcd, Pal-d 
percenuge. C*S 459-*2!5 

DRYCCEANER 
Experienced. Futt-lin;*. Royal Oak 
CaSSyV.-Iaat . , . 280-1840 

EOM'-WIRE " , 
l,oo*Jng for experionce operator lo 
/un now' LeBtond Mak.mo. RAM ex
perience e-'to hetpfu*. 48 year old. 
shop wlih an benefit*. -
O.KeherTool. 425^4500 

/ ; . EST" (MATER,/ 
Blueprint reading abllily a 
must.- Purchasing and/or 
enBlneerlrtiEi background 
helpful. Applicant mtjsl.be 
highly jbrgilnLzed' & TASK 
ortefilated. Send resuriia: 
• LOC PERFORMANCE 

201 INDUSTRIAL OR. 
'PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170. 
An Eq>>al Opportunity Employer : 

ESTIMATOR 
Mmtumwm 3 year* experience In 
construction, estimating or profes
sional handyman arena. Must have 
abfirty to bid, coordinate and auc-
ee*$h/Jy compiete profitable prof 
ect»:CaJI-^ —653-8719 

" "EXCELLENTOPPORTUNITY<=— 
Large CorporaOoo ha* outstanding 
sale* opening lor. an Insurance 
Sale* Respresentatjve. Bachelor de
gree required. Call: 652-3322 

EXPERIENCED WATER Exercise 
Instructor* "needed part lime lor 6rt-
vaie health dub in SouthfieM. Must 
have, current CPR CaJ MorvFri.. 6-
230pm, and ask for Mar/. 646-8990 

FIELO CONSULTANT lo $26,000 Yr. 
Win e d as trouble ehooter for major 
company"* muitJ unit tVm. Slrong 
retaa management experience pre
ferred. Fufl benefits. 
Employment Center, Inc. 569-1638 

OTTER WELDER - Structural rteel 
fabricator has a neod for an experi
enced, sail-motivated Individual 
wilh atrong background In conveyer 
component manufacturer an4 relat
ed Hem*. BeneM package to quali
fied person. Apply In persorv 1947 
Haggerty Rd .Waned Lake, between 
15Mfle4Po.iUacTraa. 

FiORAL D£SrGNEfl - Fu« time. f>x-
Ibie. 3 year* -full time experience a 
must. Contact Diane/The Flower 
Shop, V/estlind. 425-5353 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced, needed full and part 
lime. Appfy In person on>/. Spa/r-*, 
42510 Joy^Rd.. Plymouth., 

IS'F FLORAL DESIGNER, Experience 
preferred, part lime g/owVig lo full 
tjmaJ Brighton a/ea. CaJ after 
12 noon 313-227-2333 

FLORAL DESIGNERS - experienced 
or wa (rain. Join MiCt^gan'a 
largesl florist. Great opportunity. 
Can Krts tor appointmer,! 273-8590 

a O R A l DESIGNER 
for prog res sfve Birmingham florist.^, 
year*-experience. Cooled CheM, 
Ooree-yfTorist. 6*7-0*55 

OARDEN CENTER • $5 an hour. 
Ught nur»ery and shop work. Part 
or full time. Flexible hour*. Farmlng-
IOnHia*.CaS 471-3121 

FURNITURE STOCK HELPEfl 
looking tor hardworking, depend
able IndMdual lor full-time position 
al our Fe/m!ngton HJl* warehouse. 
Clean, pleasant working coocllion* 
with opportunity for advancement 
Starting rate H.OO por hour plus 
benefit*. AppOcaUons laken 
between 9am-5pm. 
LA-2-BOY SHOWCASE SHOPPES 
23350 Commorce, Farming ton Hit* 

474-13*1 
Localed In lf>e Farm'ington Free-*ay 
Industrial Parte, (S off 10 M lo. E, of 
.1-275). 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
neoded - wU trail. CaH after 2pm. 

Narthvaia; 349-1 »33 
SlerilngHls.:977-212l 

DEU HELP 4 CASHIERS needed M 
4 part time. Will train Vic'» Fruit 
Market. 13 M.le 1 Southfieid. Appf/. 
In person or cafl,. 647^*648 

OIE CAST OIEMAKER 5 yr*. mW-
mum experience, futt time. Appfy *t 
Marsh Dlfl 4 Engineering Comps/iy. 
Mt. Clemen* 247-8500 

DIRECT CARE POSITION 
lor group home In Farmlngton area. : 
Part lime, weekend shift. 
AsX for Stuart 478-1958! 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF ' 

Noo^jca/tng persons to serve 
developmentaify disabled aduil resi
dent* In wefl-managed homos. Vari
ety ol shirts. Compel .live w^ges, 
Blue Croat/BVje Shield Insuranoe. 
Call l0am-4pm: 
Be-'-cire: 699^543 '699-3808 
Dca/borfl Hts: . , 277-8193 
Rod'ord: 537-9058 
Westland; 326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous eiperience.w^th deYeVsp-
mentarty d-sabied pre'erred. Excel
lent benefit package ava-iabfe, plus 
l/aining pro-nded for those who 
qusSfy. $5.25 thni $5 65 to stari. For 
further Informaftxi.. ca.4 . betwren. 
11 am 4 2pm week'da'ys. 

Canton Group Homes 
Ots-nne - 397-2677 
Carol . 357-3735 

BCcvi"* Group Home 
luci:''e 69-3-5119 

PlflECT CARE STAFF 
Neod«' Irr.mod:sirs'/ io work In 
Group horre wi!h'<jc.cJopmor.ti.*/ 
disabled t&J\A Aflc/noon sh.Tt 
RomutiS a/e<. Pa'd lrar,l.-.g H^h 
school dplonia or GEO aid vi 'd 
driver's tcen^e requved. $5 hj-. »-;h 
good l^ncl:-,* Cal beU-ocn 9a.m-
4pm 313-94J-C016 

GROW WITH US! 
Kohl's iho tastes! growing retail chain in the 
midwest. Is looking for responsible, 
energetic peoprfo to join the stall of our new 
Farmington Hills store at West River 
Centrel. 

Homemakers and senior citizens pul your 
skills lo work in one oi tho many part-time 
positions, available. 

• Sales Associates 
• Customer Servlco Associates 
• Cash Room Associates 
• Register Operators 
• Stock Associates 
• Housekeeping Associates 
.A re'rtafding position and new opportunities 
await you Kohl's offers you ^competitive 
wages and benefits, Pexible shifts,- an 
immediate store discounl and a friendly 
atmosphete.' 

To find out how you can grow v.ilh us,-
apply in person at the: 

30056 Grand River Ave. 
West of MIddlebelt 

Monday, Wednesday. Thur., Friday 
8:30-630 pm. Closed Tuesday. 

KOHL'S 
, EtfjilOf^yi-jrt'T,- f - , " 'o , • 

MACHINE TOOL 
MAINTENANCE 

'A high volurrio Soulheastetri OoKIandCognty mahufac-
• furor of machiriod c/JSt̂ ngs Is.sceKing fl'pp!ica/its^vail-;- • 
; able to work i\t\y as'sigried shift in.out maifitona'ncp'. , 

. machino building dopaitn>on1 lor-tho foltawjrtg positions:"' 
MACHiKETOOU 
tfJDUSTRIALElECTRfClAH 

GENEflAL VJVCWNET001 
ME0HAN1CAI TECHNICIAN 

. Tho sotected candidaios^i l bo i-VDintaining arid repair
ing currently operntfno «uiomalc<f rruch'fv.n.g. systems 
(folary dial madiinos. transfer lino eo/jipniont aod r>ox-
iblo'Miachinos) th.-it* utfiZo programmablo logic conlrol-
lers.x'omputerized diagnostic systems, variable speed 
motor dtiyes,' and electronic' losi-oquipmonl. TfOuplo-
shoo'ting skills a must, ' ' • , , -

. Electficianniuslhavosonicfnmiii'Tiiry^iUiT.I ,G CnncV 
or Allen Brad'oy progra.iimablo k>g:c cont/ollofs. , -

Mechanical Tech must havo oxpoitjsQ in niechanical, 
hydraulic, pneumatic and lubrication systems. Machino 
build.ng and pipo fitting skills aio oVsiiable 
A drug-fteo.-equal opportunity employer olfering com-

. pottivo wage's and bonodts. Pleaso send a handwritten 
leller expressing interest along v^rti a resume and wage 
history Id: / 

MAINTENANCE 
P.O. 0ox116 

Haiel Path, MI46030-5W99 

500 Help Wanted 
FORGlNO PRESS OPERATORS 

Curifcritf/ /c<niiiina e/ptrienced. 
Forging Prcs j Oporalori with 
erpcrlc-fKe v.'lh hot forging prcs«s 
41riducl-onfi0a:ors. '* 

Onfy persons with direct e*perW-><e 
r*«J appfy. £06-

C&flforapplicat^ftal:' 753-3401 
Or send resume (or Box 204. 
Otrserv&r 4 flcceniric NeAtpapers, 
3«251 ScrvocicraM M, IJvoriis. 
Uiohigan 48150 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Tool & die Industry leader localed in 
ftodf or d; seok s IndiVid-jal lo fill corrv-
ponent assombley position. C!«an 
working conditioftST-^Candidates 
scoutdt)« brigfit. wea'groorned aftd 
drug free Starting wage $6.50 per 
tyxir plus health, oentaf. 40IK, , -
CaH between the rV>jr> of Ipjrrj & 
,12 noon, .' 1535-5959 

GENERAL .HELfEfl - ,Fu» time 
Grounds work-fi Bghi malnfecarice 
for Birmingham apart/rfent corfSpiex. 
Ca3 Won -Frl. 8arfi-5pm.. &46-Se40 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

I "-.GENERALLABOR / . ~~ 
MacJ-ine it-op/ Farmlngton HiRi. 
Days and rilghrvFufl liave. benefiti. 
Apply al 246S0 North IndusWel Dr. 
North ol Grand Ftiver bet*oen Hag
gerty ft Hal steed. 

GENERAL OFFtCE/leaslryg Agent 
Part time for near apartment com-
pSex m BeBevlSe. t525 to start with 
possible Increase in ©0 deyt. CaJ lor 
appoinlment. 697-8742 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE Slock 
Hefp wraoled In Troy f « gvooing 
lood service compaftyr Heed-retabte 
person win lo ecceel fesponaibSite*. 
Appfy m person: Catering Castle, 
1895 Stephenson Hwy.. Troy. 
Between 45*. 16 U3e. 

GRAPHICS JOB Coordinalor/Ke/-
tner. Detail oriented person tor 
charge-intake, proofng 4 occasion
al keytnlng. Compuler forms and/or 
Mac er^erioocea plus, but wtfl i / to. 
$"yrg erperleooe In keylWng & lay
out a must Resume 4 salary. 4*^ 
rjulremerits lo Box 71068, MarSson 
Hts.Mi(^4S071 - . 

GRINDER 
I.D- Grinder, experienced orVy In 
grinding carWde Good.benefits ft 
overtime. CeH • 944-8566 

DO YOU ENJOY working outdoors? 
Prefer a variety of duties? Then this 
Is the job for you! VYLxom apartment 
complex neods grounds opte. 
642-9445. or 642-9449. 

GROUNDSPERSON needed luU' 
f;rrn for large eparunent complex In 
Farmington Has. CaS Uon. • F.-t, 
Sam-Spm, dosed YYed., 476-14S7 

500 Help Wanted 
GENERAL SHOP • Fui linv>. f ebrl-
ca'.'ng, press operator 6 pc^jble 
(ruck.-Mus) be 18 years tf/i ts,v, 
V&.iro Bu-Hd^: 30175 rord.Otrdco 
f>t/. 110 phone appTcations 

GENERAL SHOP HELP noodod. 
Macfi'j>e experience f-^ipM. March 
Precision Iric: 32413 Park tane, 
Oardon City./crd Rd rVor.oy area.' 

GET THE JUMP 
OhtT,HE£OI.'PETlTrON 

100 Imrred ate)ob openings In: -
Management 

' ' / . Ttc7^lctl ' 
Clerical • • ' " 

Lighl ITVO'OS'JW . . : -
•-••-' For more information caJ: 
Ojvorsrfiod Services . 559-C420" 

OLASS INSTALLER - tnusl be exp 
rienced ft reliable. 93P-3-2: 

GROUHOS(<EfPER 
, please can for appi 

642-4463 

s GROUNDSKEEPER,-. 
»5 00 (x>r hour, Mon. - Frt • 
6:30 - 6O0pm. Westland area. 
— _ : _ _ _ 522-3364.. 

. GROUNDS PERSON . 
40 hour! a week. Farmlngton,Hits. 
area. Apartment compfci. 553^0240 

GROUP HOWE STAFF NEEDED . 
Novl. Farmlngton Hills area. 
Afternoons 6 weekends. Please cal 

654-6637 

' • ' -. HAJRCARE" -
Licensed cosmotoiog/s1 wanted. We 
offer advanced training.paid hoapf-
taHrat>on 4 dental, good hourly 

"Wage, bonuses 4more. CaK-john 
ryan associates.- 1-600-552-4870 

•'. . HAIR DESIGNERS 
(with dienlele) tnd ; .-

MAXE-UP TECHNKXAN 
for growing saton In Canton. Good 
commission, paid vatatlor^. 

S41-210.1 

HAfR DESIGNERS 
EZ Cut, Inc. hiring experienced Hair 

.taJ-Designers for busy Yi'esUind Salon. 
Good att-tude 4 ability lo perm, cut 
4 odor a must, pay based on expe^ 
rtenee. $5-$7/hour lo Start, commis
sion 4 benefits.' 241-i6447. 

HAIRDRESSER 
Some clientele. FutI or pert time for 
Garden Dry aaton. Friendly atmos
phere. 427-6644 421-3925 

HAIR SALON m NorthyTe needs .-. 
Assistant/Shampoo Person. 
Ca.1 - 347-*040 

HAIR STYLIST: Earbors or.Beauti-
cians we neod help, et a very busy 
shop. Ctonlele wailing. The name of 
the shop Is - SHARE YOUR HAIR . 

2*7726 Pfymoulh Rd., Lfronla 
Ask for Joar.r^ 425-5440 

STATE OF THE ART 
ELECTROGALVANIZING LINE 
Seeks degreed conrdidale in "Electrical 
Engineering o? associated field. Position 
requires a minimum of 2 yeors experience 

..in PLC Programming, Electronic 
- -Jroubteshooting, AC/ LX Drive Control. 

and Robotics: Programming in C-or Pascal .-
a plus. Send fesume$7to: * 

DOUBLE EAGLE STEEL COATING COMPANY 
ATTN.: PERSONNEL DEPT. 

" 3000 MILLER ROAD 
DEARBORN, Ml 48120 

PROTOTYPE MACHINIST 
WANTED: 

A Precision Machinist able to program a 
CNC Microprocessor for a Bridgeport 
Vertical Mill will fill this :opening.,Fomi!iariry-
with G Code Canned Cycles a necessity. 
Experience v/ith Anilam Ctuisoder-M Series 
controls helpful. 

Send resume, complele wilh 'so'ary history 
to: • . -

L A . STRAUSS ' 
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED 

1 4 5 0 N. MILFORD RD. 
*, HIGHLAND, M l 4 8 3 5 7 - 4 5 6 0 

fQ-jC* CVs»fJ^»V f r rpo ,V i -

9 
JOB SETTER 
Abusy higher oduct'ron, quality-orierited 
OEM machine shop in Southeastern 
Oakland County is looking lor candi
dates to fill immedfate openings tor job, 
setter positions. We possess machine 
castings etc. utilizing lotary/dial ma
chines, transfer eauipmont, and some 
CNC equipment. Must have own basic 
tools and be willing to work any shift. 
Familiarity with SPC, leadership roles, 
good documentation aWrty and verbal 
communication skills'required. Team-
oriented. Competitive wages and ben
efits. Send a handwritten letter ex
pressing interest and a resume wilh 
salary history to: 

SET-UP 
P.O. Box 116 

Hazel Park Ml A803G-9Y>9« " 
ADi-uaf- • c » ? ; M ' * . - ' i 1 - - . - 0% » ' 

gm 
rjmt * 

tOOL CRIB 
ATTENPANT 

Hvjh prooVicfion O t M ' machine sho,- in 
Soulhoastofn Oakland Counly want* <^n- c 

rtdatos for thq above portion to store, ro-
.coN'o and tfst/ibole fsuppJ-***- wci part* for 
Droduction foor.Know^edae ol dkig sySIPITIS .1 

ond isorrrd fnwntorv exporieric^'rSo<^ s«ary. • 
Position requires rssw h'uflprint refloSng 
skills, ko^boarding skiis, an-r1 bask math. 
Exco'krntmtorpcrson^lcom.'riun^ionsk'iis 
a must. Ho matfiining.. W(?'l rouniied h-
ck^slr^lb-sckgrwrtdiri the m»chinir>j lTtki$try 

• do£;rab!o. Poss'-bk) assignment to any ro-
quired '£bih. Intorestpd poisons, sond a 
handwritten lorisrof Inicrost and a rojumti 
withW.igo history to: • 

CRIB 
V P.O. B o x U S 
5 H»ie lP*rk,MM80>C W M 

- A 0.1¾ Frw, t"qii%' Opoo^.i"<y I nr»ov» 

i . r 

/ T 

http://lrtv.ee
http://mtjsl.be
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$00 itolp Wanted" : 

'GUARANTEEO'INCOMEVROOHAM 
: $25,000 /nlrCmum erinua) if :CH^O! 
-6eTa last start lo success «,ih 
'efiecirve. and coiT.pî io ii0:.103. 

iProtessiona'is/nmsV.ej ad iSi-ieoc*! 
CALLT£RrWAT3;6 2O00 

, Real Estate One. Inc. Wot'ir-d 

O&G Thursday. Juno 20. 1991 

; HAIRDRESSERS ASSISTANT 
x Wanted with ambition la o-'c^ « a 
.Hllf Designer. Fa/mlrvgton HJ'S 

;$akvi,$20Q»*:<C:i ,i . 651-9043 

y HAIR DRESSERS" 
.'immediate openings. Livonia Si'cn. 

;; ;
 4 V i . M < --HAiR SALON In Birmingham ne-eds 

'2 Na3 Technicians 4 1 Ha'r Stylist 
with experience * clientele. Fu'l Of 

'parltim*. 645-1lt8ore-S5.7364 

' " . . ' HAIRSTYLIST' 
'Dukes Family Ha'r Slwp. fuil pr.part 

' l ime, 'cUcv.tc'o waiting. n*l!c>fd 
0 Livonia area. 631659; 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Experienced. Good co*uiVssIon». 
Rc'axed atmosphere, Fua or pari 
lime". South. Lyon." . 437-1222 

' IlAtRSTYLIST 
Experience, creatvo, (cv tusy Troy 
saiori. Clientele waiting. Top com
mission. 639-3760 

• ; HAlflSTYUST. 
'Full time. Waiting «l*«ote?o. Apply at; 
Shear Creadon*. 27650 Ford Rd 
Garden City., 

GOO Kolp Wanted 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Exciting opportLruo* c*!st lor Ml. 
arvdpjrYtrj-akenscdHs'r Stylisl* 
< GuSrflr.Uc-d hCHjfiy Wi^e f'rjl 
• Ccnvi.lss'onpackega 
> Health bvtKMsavilllablO 
• Advanced IraWng 
• Cionte'lasuppi'ed 
Pitf-nso ca.1 LOUiSE, M» . - f i i . 9im-. 
Spm.Ssl. 83,m.-fpm»l-.' . 

626-6080 
HAIR STYLIST WANTEO 

tOV. com.-rrsslon. Busy Wondoiland 
M»i, Experience nsccsssry. llvoni*-
Q'osed Sunday. 26t-4l30 

HAIRSTYLIST WithCLent&lo 
Want (0 earn 65%? Work In a busy 
Livonia salon? "Hs'r Concepts noodJ 
you. Paul .-•' 422-5730 

HAIR STYLIST. licensee), lor wail
ing cflontol,j. EoTfO''!* program »llh 
advanced education. 
WesnandMeil ••• 425-9510 

HAiRSYTUST, rent spaceIn 
Garden City salon. $100 po* YM>GX. 
Call Tues. - Sat. 11-8pm 

522-1225' -

500 Help Wanted 

HEATTREATER 
*in|c<J (ridMdva.'i v.-th somo Induc
tion hial trc-al e-iporii-ViCe. To oper. 
ale Tocco harden w »>s!cmfOr nun-
u'scluilrtg firm locatod In Fanr.lng-
ton Hi!!* t(c3 Cs-1 Mc-n Ihru TrX;f.». 
9-3 *73-9»> 

HELP.HII 
I need 10 ru! or p in t.ma poop'a to 
hiilp mo Ini'.h my business. FuM 
lie'r-'rsg. Start rto r̂. 425 4683 

HI-LODRiVEflWANTEO 
Must havo e>pc-r|e".ce. Full tin-*. 
$560 por hour. Vi-ia Ir.croase lo 
$S 80 pl'j* bc>r>c-f>!s after SO day*. 
Also av.rtlable security position, full 
time. J575 P6r hO-Jf. Appiy In per
son al 26244 Ford fid , 0 a/don City. 
JTPAFUKOEO 

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 
OWNER HEEOS ASSISTANT/> 

M'JSl fi3vo Irvck, 1>8 moli/atod ^'re-
tponsibla. . . Ca!l4i93232 

HANDYMAN/OARDEKER . • must 
h»»8 xnowi<>dg« ot p'anu 1 Honors. 
cut oCsroyno* In Fe/m!r>glori H;5J. 
SeajonaJpart lime. " 474-6356 

-••'*;••.' HAIR8TYLIST ' • 
-Motivaicd,' -advanced education, 
paid vacation, friend^ atmosp-nete 
in PI/mcHjih sâ >n."•'• ' 454-4446 

num STYLiST/»^ANiajR!sr 
>antcd lof hoi n?« sa'on jn 
VYestland. . 

723-0S3O 
.. . HAIR STYLIST NEEDED . 
.fcWiOdla'le position opon lor axpert-
. erwjd tu!i lim« ^a•f stylist. C'rentolo 
• noting. VV. e:oomr«!d. 633-5455 

HAlRSTYUST 
Needed Im.-Tvedialof/ for busy 
Ss^on In Canton CaitLinda 

-.. : or Teresa-931-6190 
.-' HAIRSTYLIST 

Room (or one toil or part lin"^ styiist 
al high vokma Fantastic Sams 
Farminjtoo. 595-7r*2? 

HAIRSTYLISTS . 
vVanled lor Now Farmlngton Sa.'on 

' Salon Noweau. 476-4480 
HAIRSTYLIST 

Slation ronUI a>a:l3b!e. J275 por 
month. Eirmlr^ham salon. Eves., 
i\e«kendsca!l: 739-5146 

SPIRIT ELECTRIC 
Residential 4 Comrr.erctsJ 

L'censod i tnsureo 
459-9743 

HANDY PERSON • famita/.*<"> 
cement'-wofii.rool.j, brick work, 
pintinfl i, iome carpentry. Starttoci 
Into pari lima IhM Into M535-4652 

HEATING & COOLlNO TochnHin. 
2̂ 4 ) t i / s $OAtca experience a n-ius>. 
ExccJtonlt«fvsfilpKk8o».'. / , 

478-0092 

Busy human service oreanU 
SrxAhfieid. neods det&nod 

HONOA AUTO OEALCR (ooX'mg lor 
an orflsnljed and teif motiveted tn-, 
dMdual to work as *• parts End 
Stock dork. AppCcants nood to be 
Oood with rrumbera. Call Kurt 
Vonder at floscnaj Honda 565-5100 

HONERS 
wanted lnd>.-k)u»Ts with honlnc) ex
perience tor manufacturing Firm In 
FarrWngton Hin$ area, Cafl Mon. 
thruThura. 9-3 473-9305 
HOTEL 
Fo.1 time House Person noodod. 
Musi be al least 18 years ol ege. 
Apply within: Oa>» Inn, 36655 Plym
outh Rd .llvonl 1 '. • 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS ^' 
ASSISTANT 

anUatron. In 
oriented 

Individual with slrorva oroartl/atlonsJ 
& corfimuD/catlon skfcls lo esslstln-
'ormatioA Jyitems manasor with 
dati entry and otrvor ctorKal func
tions: • ' . . » ' • - . • • . - " - . 

Data entry & word processing expe
rience required with 55-65*pm, pre
fer exptofleoce In network environ
ment with Lotus 1.2.3. O-base a 
WordStar. 

Pleasahl work environment, salary 
range, >15.000 to $17,000 + beoo-
(its. Send r «ume to: 
Information Systems AiSlstant/OE 

19765 W. 12 Mi!o Rd. • Sutto 401 
• • - : SoulhrKJd. Ml 48076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOTEL 
Housekeoper needed - part time. 
Must beawetowc^kweckends. 
Apery within Days Inn, 36655 Prym-
oulh Rd . Lhonia 

Classified Advertising 
Buy it. Se!lit 

Find it 

EDWARDS 
LANDSCAPING 

Complete landscaping' and 
law maintenance specializing" 
in grading, sodding, shrubs, 
trees, custom boulder work 
and bed work. 

' W e ' l l des ign a n d 
landscape youf h o m e to 

meet your budge t ! 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES" 

CALL (313)437-8647 

HOUSEKEEPER 
FuU time, <0 hours, Mor>-Frl Floxl-
bie scl-icdule. Yacujm, d-st i pe.n. 
era! hous«koopv>g duties. Ap^Jy-ln 
person, at: • t l h m 'A!''3n. -15700 
Midd!obo!l Rd . llvonis. 261-7760 

. 4 HVAC 
Service Technicians 4 Instarers 

Exporienced of>>/. <3ood p3/ 4 t-en-
bdtj. • . • 454-0548 

500 JHoipjWanted 
IMME0|A1E'0rtTi;r;a .""in sK'pp:r^ 
dcpjitmcM ol Sheet rr.jtel t'-op v\ 
Souifif-c'd fil-io experience hv'piut. 
«'jmmcr hj-'p only. Appf/ In c (̂SO.i 
9i.Ti to 3pm, Mon. l i w Fil, al 
21C<K) W. 8 M 'a.>V. Ol EvtTgrc.:n. 

INGRO<JND POOL I n i t i o * . Excel-
tc.-.l pay lo< i^M people. Contecl: 
li<k, grtcr7pmst: - . . 546 6171 

INJF.CTlON/MOlOiNG Trm has an 
opening lor « Jouno,t»in '!«>-«! ma', 
chlno iepa.'r man. Minimum 6-8 )is. 
experience In h/Jrajiics 4 tlrxtrical 
viotk on Injection rnc-lding rxju'P; 
rr*nl. Must be vcrssl.'o 4 tell 
rrotrvatod. long ranga O-,0rl;me 
progi am. Good pay 4 exceiient bon-
e'-ts. Ser-rd tesuma to; 

-- AHmsr.d Asjoc<alos. tnc , 
12001 Levan Rd . LNonla. Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSTALLER lor Herman M.IHr 
Hejltt ia/* products and olftce 
systems. Experience prelerrad. 
Send resume to: Alln: Kkt or JR.. 
Ca^oc/ Systoms, 24031 Research 
Or,, Parm'ington H.lls. MI48335 

INSTALLER- truck Accossorios 
Malurp, • rosponslbSo, Mechanlc«!>y 
tnciviod. Apply within:- 2642J Grand 
Rr.cr. Rediord . . . 

INSPECTORS 
wantod mature IndrvMuals or re
tirees (or quality control depl. et 
manufacturing firm In Farmtngton 
H'ils area. Prefer experienced per
son with firm manufacturing back
ground. Send resume to: PTO. Box 
»254, Farmlngton Hi's, Ml. 4833S 

INSPECTORS 
A high production machine 
6hop Is looking forTloor In
spectors with some experl- lin, 
enco In gaging, S.P.Crrart^g!^^ 
auditing of castings. Com- «aart 

petitlve wages/ benefits. 
No drus. Send a handv/rlt-
ton letter with a resume to: 

INSPECTORS 
P.O. Box 118 

Hwel Park, Ml., 48030-9993 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Insurance-Exporloncod Only ' 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southf c'd - Uvonla - Troy 

. OotfOit- Dearborn -Fcrmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines • 

CSR's-Marketir.g-Clims-Ralors 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Middicbo'tRd. 478-2200 

IN31RUCTOR - noodod lo work wilfi 
davolopmenliKy disablod In a work 
shop setting.-.Mon. thru Frl..8am. 
4pm. Temporary posHlonjto iast 3-
6 mooths, with possibility ol perms-
nent. Only trained, enthusiastic poo-
p!e reodVppty. Coniact Unda 
Mon:(hrMFrl 1iJ-2pm. • .326-6118 

Insurance 
• CLAIMS MANAGER V . . 

Position also avariabkiforariexpert-
enced Ufa 4 Disability Claim* Van-
ager with excoll-onl communlfatlori 
skiKs. Minimum experience ol 3 yia. 
In claims hJindiing ahd 2 yra m rrt&rv 
agoment 

CLAIMS EXAMINER. 
Position ava-̂ abie for a U!» 4 Dis
ability Claims Examiner with* rnW-
urn ot 2 V'»- experionce. Musi be 
proficfeni In Calms Procesitng and 
have exceflont communication akKs. 

CLAIMS SERVICE CLERK 
Ehtry level position avasabie In 
Southfieio company. Musi have 
good organizational skills arid 
pleasant pnooe manner. 
A non smoking company. Send. - • 
resume to: 

CLAIMS 
- P.O. Box 300 

Spythfield. Ml., 48037 

500 Help Wanted 
INSURANCE EXrERiENCEOONLY 
Mwy e;er<:ej ask (or our help In 
finding pcrjc^nal 4 commercial Lna 
CSR'a. prc l̂uccra 4 marketers, to 
wo ne-id you now. Salaries to 
$10,000. ' ' 

Compiny Pad Fees 
Ann Boll Personnel, Inc. 

(ifiVurenceSpocLaiisitnce 1975) 
3OCO0 Telograph Rd , Suite 237S 

" 0fnt!noriamMI4e010" 
540-3355 

INSURANCE $1B-$28.000 
COMMERCIAL 4 PERSONAL 
Lines PfOOOftv/Catuaity CSR 

Mail resume-Barb H.V.
King Personnel. 17000 W. Ten M.ie, 
Sto. 125. Southlleld, Ml 46075 
Orc/^l: (313)423-7224 

" ' " "JAUTTOntAT 
Ho« excepting epp'Jcatlonj lor Janl-
torlal POMlfon. Appi^aril should be 
highly motivated, soit-itericr. Flonl-
bie hourj: Apply: AMC Y/or.dorisnd 
Thoaler, 30009 Pl/mouth. LNonls. 

. ,- JANITORIAL 
Part & fun time positions available. 
UvorVa/Redlord area. Mjst have 
<An irantportatK>n • Call, Moriday-. 
Friday. 10am-3*m. , 535-59^9 

JOB HUNTING? -
Orve/ • $5 25, Bookkeeper. $7.50. 
Ciorica) • $8. EWtt t Oakland Coun
ty Residents CBS SET 354-9167 

• KITCHEW HELPER 
lor retirement apartment, part time. 
Apprv In person: 11525 Farmlngton 
Road.lrvonU " '425-W50 

Insurance Experienced 
Persona! lines CSR's -To $22,000 
COVMLCSR* To $37,000 
Claims, { W O To $30,000 

ALL FEE'* COMPANY PAID 
CALL 489-1366 

JR. PERSONNEL SERVICES 

INSURANCE - Experienced person
al lines CSR. Birmingham locatton. 
ijye'Jent bencLti.Send fesume and 
ealary requirements lo: Box 180 Ob
server 4 Eccenlrlc Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd., LrvorMa. 
Michigan 48150 

JANITORIAL HOUSEKEEPER. FuJ 
lime, efternoor) shift, 7 Mile 4 H«g-
gorly area. Call between 10am 4 
5pm. Mon. thru. Frt. 831-3070 

Or349-3210 

JANITORIAL 
Pcrmansnt part llmo. 5 days per 
week, 3 hours per night. $5 per hour 
to start. Farmlngton 4 Lhonia area. 
— _624-K)74 • • — 

JOB COA£r+- Hard working prob
lem solve/, with good Inner personal 
skills. n;»dtd lo asi'-sl persons-wUh 
developmental disab'.lilies lo work In 
the community. HS diploma 4 usool 
csr lequ'red. $5.50 hour P'JS beno-
hts. Fe/mlngtonHI'U 474-9973 

U B ASSISTANT \ 
Part-time poaiiion In • chemkeJ.uV 
ora'tory. Fh/e da>-» pW week', (our 
bour» pev day; Hourl per week may 
vary. Starting lime flexible. No expe
rience necessary. Required .- high 
acijool degree or equrvtJen.i, mo-
eharlcal. aptitude, experience with 
power and machine-tools. OuUei— 
preparalloo ol metal chemisuv sanv 
plea using and abrasive eut-orf.saw, 
belt end circular sandcrs, metal 
lathe and drill press, perioral 
cleanup and.Wing. Excellent learn
ing opportunity for a chemistry, ma
terial sciences or engineering stu
dent in second. or third year of 
study. 
Mall fesume to: 

HOWMET CORPORATION 
Box »722. PfymoutA Ml. 48170 

Attn: Mrs. CMailey - Oepi-1000-15 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wonted 
lANDSCAPFRfiEEOED 

Expciicr^c-d or w.l Iran Mechani
cal ebii.tics » nvjjl. M*st"T.s,e ex-
ce'tnt driving record 4 bo at'ld to 
diive ijrg-J duriip truck'with trailer. 
Pay ccxrmer.w.reto v.llh «jperc'nc«. 
Plcasoca'lf«lrilcr>'6/r 6C9-03C4 

LATHE OPERATORS 
W anted IndfrOJals w.th latf.e rjjpe^l-* 
ence for msnufaclurin-j firm In 
Farm-ngton Ht.\ a/ea. Call. Mon. 
lruuThyrs.9-3 473-9305 

IAWNMA1N1ENANCE 
Prcipcrt/ manigement company re-
qjiios lurivr.erllme hi'p lor gc^wal 
lar»n maVile^ince. $5.50/hr. 
Please call botwoon 7:30am-8 30»m 

•-..• 531-5860 

LEASING AGENT Part time, woek-
onds orJ/ lor Fa/rr.inglon Kilts 
sparimem compion. Cal Mon.-frl. 
0am-5pm. 851-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Emploj or 

LEASING AGENT - V/est'and/Can-
ton area, previous exportonce. typ
ing sktJls, In.iSYated 4 aggrossrvo-
ness a must. ExoeJienl compensa
tion 4 benefiti. Send resume to Box 
o206. Obsorvor 4 Eocefitrlc Newi-
pl»per»: 3625.1 SchooJcratt Rd. 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 -

LEASING CONSULTANT needed for. 
busy rental oHlc* lo YYlxom. part 
time: Must be outgoing a/id have 
some prior tales or leastna experi
ence. Can belwoen 10-J. 624-9445 

:•' LEASING CONSULTANTS' 
Available In NorthvlBe, Wesl Bloom-
field 4 Fa/mJngton-HiOs. Part lime. 
Fun k>b». Weekends ft evenings. 
Call . 344-9770 

LANOSCAPE CREW LEADER 
Experienced, lull lime. 
Southfleld company. 

354.3213 0/489-5955 

LANOSCAPE LABORERS • Full Urna 
Grounds work lor Farmlngton, HWj 
apartment complex. Cal Mon.-Fri. 
Sam-5pm. 851-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

LANDSCAPING COMPANY ' 
needs laborers 4 crew leader 
trainees. Quality pay for quality he-ip. 
563-8669 or 381-5724 

LAWN MAINTENANCE help wanted. 
Experience helpful, but no! nooos-
sary. Good starting pay. Call; 

48S-O960 

LEASING CONSULTANT 

Part-lime weekend positions avail
able for Individual with good poople 
eXirts. Experienced leasing or taJes 
consultants preferred. 

CAH 478-6600 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
PART-T1ME-

Natiooal property management firm 
Peeking energetic, organized, ori-
entrxXperson. 30 hra per wV. In-
cfudej weekends. Apply In pcrtjoo 
Mon-Frl, lOam-Spm. al Carnegie 
Park Apartmcnia on 11 w.io Pd.̂  
between Ir.ksler 4 Franknn Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoycv 

LIBRARY I5AGE 
Part time position. Musi be In l.Olh 
grade or above. Musv t̂ e able Ip 
work varied hows. $4 25 per hot* 10 
slart. Appficatlons available win 
4pm. June 27, 1991 al the City of 
Troy Personnel Oepi, 500 W. Big 
Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wantecl__ 
LOAN PffoOeSSOIVlEUCii 

Full t.T>;> mlrd.-nu.-n 2 )M'» e«f-e-<t-
t<xe processing ecvunnHonal rncrt-
g jn* 4 rrorr^.frq^fy k'S"»- Ce.'.dl-
dafa *.\X tasahirw boW.wn 1-ia.n 
processor ft lei'-vr poi-'tion a» nc«J-
od Tt-iiir e-'P-w -̂fKO desired, but 
wiisr-g to U6ln r^.t ItdMdu&l. Mull 
havo good ma'.ri, ckr'ietl, tkiia 
(50-*pm typing) and p-jbik: conlacl 
ejpor^nce a rnust. Af^y In person. 
bCUcoh 10im-3cvn, Mon iSru Frt.. 

. Dolroli Sav'.ngs IMfk 
10982 Mlddlebcil.LKonia 

Art Equal OpportunMr Empto^er 

LOVE PLANTS? -
Why not learn a"hew prcluvslon car-
Irvg. (or keo plants In corr.mer(i&l H>-
caiions. Dependable, er̂ jr ge'.lc peo-
pla noodod. part time, 2 to 4 d«y» a 
wV. Musi be wsH orcomod.4 able lo 
communicate ww. ReH«bla vehicle 
required. Experience pr»rerrod. but 
wfl!t/»'n,Ca>ie30.-4 30: 464-1234 

m>8E TECKNrCtAN • experkyxod 
W.ih AE.T. l<onse. Redford. 

• 422-8680 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
No experience nocesjary. Immodl-
ale openings available.'day and »!• 
terhoon shrfts. 40 hoor» per.»e«k 
plus -overti/n« and behefili. Farm-
rnglCflH.IIs. 473-0400 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 90S pass rata 
on the Stale Exam. ' •-.-" 
We GUARANTEE that you win pass 
the Slate Exam or your money backl 
Oasses starting soon. Calf • 
Erin Walsh at 356-711 Hot delaiU.-

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
Of REAL ESTATE 

UFEGUARO NEEDEO lor aurrvner 
day camp. Experience and up-to-
date certiflcallonj nocessary. Full 
time. 6/17-8/23 66K3630 

LIGHT PACKAGERS for Nov! d!a-
tribulor, Day»hm. $4.25/hr. 
Call Lois at UNifORCE 473-2934 

LOAN ORIGINATOR lor a fast grow
ing mortgage company. Outstand
ing support staff. Excellent- Pro
grams! Call Mark. 474-8470 

LOOKING FOR qu&ufiod toiema/. 
keler» for a fund raiser. Lorvj-term 
Jobs' located In Souihfietd. Musi be 
professional 4 (peak clearly. $8 por 
hour plus commission. 
Call for'an interview 693-4568 
. . NORRELL SERVICES 

ALL AROUND MACHINIST 
lor rapM thlfl. CNC experience pre-
forfecT Plymouth area. 

455-1977 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS -. 

$6HR. 
Immediate fun lime openrnos for on-
Iry level lathe operators. 6 months 
experience, alternoon 4 rrtdnlghl 
Shuts. c/.ort.me. paid holidays, end 
bcnc'itsava-iab'c*. 

CALL 476-7212 

• MACHINE -7 
^OPERATORS 
A hJgh producUon machine 
shop Is looking for opera
tors 'who are production 
arid qua l l t y -o r lon ted . 
These jobs are not *fbr 
"machinists". They are for 
people who want to work 
hard and make a competi
tive wage, with benefits. No 
drugs. Send a handwritten 
letter and/or a resume to; 

OPERATORS 
P.O. BOX 116 ' 

H*Jel Park, Ml.. 48030-.9948 

An Equal Opporiunlty EmploiV 

500"Hj»|pW«_nt«d; . _ 
'MACHNEOp'ERAfoi'.a 

B«"j.-^:4 area. Mu>l to v„ r-j to 
work en/ »MK. Prod-xt':^ msch n-
ory «»p«iic.ioa pr«!ari>J. Slirl-r-g" 
pa/ $4 20 pwhovr. B : « M | tiler 6 
ffiOMlu. AFpl/ el: MS'P.i*>**.-'•'-« 
Road. Beiu.'/e. Mi . 2 M.'o»Wc it ot 
BirikivHie Road oil Mici-'gi.t A.e. 
Mon. thru Frl, 9 4, 

COME JOfl O U | T T E A , . , I E'PC Î-
enc«d mantw.».-<a (&ion <5n'ic4 
for f-rxury tpirlmenl co<r.rrvjn,'y in 
Royal Oek ExceSenl v.orVir^ condi
tions and e»16nsl.« b-werm. App-h/ 
In person, Mon thru frl.. 9am to 
5pm, Woodland Ga/de-na Aptrt-
mentl. 4505 yYood'orxi Av». (N, 
Side of 14 M:ia bet».eM;̂  Crocks Rd 
ftCoo-'IdgwHwy). ; 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • for lirge 
apt. «>mmunity In Canton area. 
must have basic knov/odge ol aM 
phases ot apl. rr^ntenar<e. Appt/ 
In person at The Cross^gs Al Can-
Ion. 8375 Honeytrco BSd. 455-2424 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
The «OVl HK.TOM is currentry ac-
coptif>g applications for Ml lime 
maintenance lo Join our £ng!n*erlng 
dec^rtmenl. The q ^ f i e d apprjcanl 
wtJb«e>pqn»hood In healing, cool-. 
Ing. electrical. pTumblng 4 gor«ral 
mamienance work, preTerabh/ m a 
Koiet. Wa are'ab* lo otfoc a com
petitive wage 4 benefit package. 
AfHpilcaKoni are .accepted. • Mon. 
Ihru'Fri: at Hovl Hriton. Human TTo<-. 
source Oept. 2 l i i i .Hjggort / Rd.-. 
Novi.Wl. ' t - • ' • -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE-PART TIME -..-
Oeneral- apartment rriaintenance. 
Some- expertervte helpful- Cariion 
e/ea. 981-3700 

MACHINlNOCENTEaiNC. 

Has ImmodU!* opentngs (Of 
the toflowing posllkvo: 
• CNC Machine Operaiora 

(must be experienced on miUs) 
• General Labor 
Appfy at: 5982 Ford Court. Brighton 

MACHINISTS*- CNC, afternoon* 
and evonlngj by Farmlngton Hills 
automotive, TO $8.25/h/. 
CaJ Laura at UNIFORCE 473-2932 

MAIDS WANTED - fun tiiv*. Expert-
oncod. Oay shift. 2 week paid vaca
tion*. Paid hoflday* 4 urVform*. 
Farmlngton Hills '489-1990 

MAINTENANCe - parl-tlma. 
Grounds Mechanic for large apart-
merit community. Small engine re
pair. tTexJbte hour*, weekend* 4 
Svening*. Appfy In person from 
«am-l2Noon at Independence 
Green Apt*. 36700 Orand FUver, 
Farmlngton HJI*. 

MAINTENANCfc part lime office 
cleaning, Uvonla area. Evenings. 
Only hard working motivated poocxa 
apply. Can l0-3pm. - 397-3134 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Noodod for apartment complex In 
Canton." Exprytonoe a nvjill Must 
knowaa phases of maintenance. 
MusL-frrna own (ocdj.'Sond rewmo 
or background Information lo: 

• 60x212 . . . 
Obsorvtr 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoc4c/aH Rd., UrorJa. 
Mlchig in 48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For tmafl ept.'^omplex U\ Wesiland. 
Mgsl be experienced and depeni)--
able. Ful or part time. Ca* for an 
appointment 464,,6042 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for a 147 
unfi apartment complex, (ocated In 
Canton. Knowledge ol genorat 
maln'.enance, grounds .ft janitorial 
required. Call tor appl. 453-6504 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 
With machine shop tkJiii. Send re-
aume to: Box 2S4. Observer ft Ec
centric Newiptpers, 36251 School
crafl Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

500 Hol[)W«i.l6U 
MAlNIENAf/cE • Ful 1Lr,3. Lle;lil 
co-.ivi-.vicisl b-j -ir,gi. Inst*'ai«n, 
Kpj.r ft fr.yr.'.cr.sr.eo Ol t-;v'pn^-it 
4. maeli'nrry Mvtl ha.e corrpe-
lar-<0 W.\h t.sr^l ft pci.u lo«i 
Giod dii./ia ic<c<d a rr.ust. Posl-
Lon a«;-'.:bo In Ta/.c>r 6 Urco'j, 
ere a Si'.^ry $22,400. f x«<V,l ben-
c l u . P,-:a;$ «^r.d K-tltr or resume 
10. PO Cox 6007. th.\ l.'Jrl. Ml. 
4S376 Ar.cnllcnO L't'c/. 

An Equal Opp-Vtjr,lytrr-p!<>/0f 

" MAIfll fTlAIrCE-POSmO*M " ~ 
RcspexiS L .Hoi lfK.!jCla rtpaA ft 
m-xr,k^iar<o of E S po*c)u ft wet 
spray cqu'p'"''"1 Eloctricftl Koubje 
sr^octing. g;.-it'el /i-:i>itoni'iCO ft re
pairs bhou'd be lanvlar «',th con-
v«lion ft i!«lric dens. Y/e'd-ng & 
p^mbing i ( k . t . MjJt ha.e katoisr. 
»Mp tk.ni. Please tond (1¾.¾ to: 
Dox 238, Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspapars. 36251 6c^c>o!cftll 
Rd, Lt-rcnla. M.chlgart 48150 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR . 
Knowledge ol programmable con
troller*, experience In selling up 
P.frl. Programs, good organizing 
akHt*. maintain part* inventory lev
el*, knowledge ol automation, 
strong In hydraulic*, ft electrical, 
good plant facility krtowledge. Send 
resume to Box 246, Observer ft Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd, Lfvonl*. Michigan 48150 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
For Rochester Townhouse*. Chal
lenging work, growth potential. Fu*l-
lime wfch beneflls. Noed own tools ft 
trahsportallon. On Cafl Outy. 8«nd 
resume to: 1400 Drexelgale Park
way. Rochester HRs, Ml 48307 

MANAGER 
The rnldwosl fastest growing greet
ing card ft party suppry store win be 
opening nevi location* In Rochester 
Hills ft Port Huron. We are now 
socking Managerial candidates. Re-
taa management experience a must. 
Send resume ft salary expoctions lo: 
H Ofl Card Shop. 4404 Bay Rd, Sa-
glnaur, Ml. 4 i$M. Altontlon: Jan 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
UNIQUE CAREER OPPO-VliHlTY 

Top 75 manager* ear M[d $3000 last 
monlh. Looking for people. JO train 
(Of similar pos-Vons. Seuifity re-

tu'.rod it acceplod. Call Norvt' 
Outhfield 256-9556 

Ooarborn 291-7722 
LNonl* 425-5230 
Warren 558-6228 

MAJOR V-jtomclive tupp'er teok-
log e^pericr^ed Material SpociiHit* 
8) Its v, aretKwie In Auburn HlUa j 

SERViCE MATER'AL SPECIALIST -
ft&sporiSibli.llci- Include: t^eis'iv^ 
pfoduclion control, shipping, InnSc-
Ing, diss, custorr.s Socumt^lalien, 
warehouse report*.- ESL•* service, 
month end reporting, phrstca) h-
vonlory and oencraf- olfica duties. 
RequireX a myilmum cvl twa yeaii 
a.xperlorce th automotrre related 
baekgrouftd, compulc/ knewiedge 
fs esseniiai, (am-Ranty wtih invento
ry controf, ahipcA-fland receding 

•rlolpruV - . - , - '. ' 

MATERIAL SPECIAL 1ST - OuUes- 1A-.: 
cfude: shipp^>g, roc$SVvg. material 
control, Invontory control, customer . 
contact, scheduling and othsr gen
eral "warehouse rasponsib-iwiies. In
cluding oporallng a N-lo Mrtmurn 
two yoa/» experience, required in 
operating ol the H-to. Inventory con
trol, shipping ft recoMng - prefer"*, 
bry in an eulomoiive environment. -

We offer competitive - salary and 
comprehensive company pakj bone-
fit program. Send resume with sal
ary history and DAYTIME telephone 
number In confidence to; 

Box' «194, Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcrafl 
Rd. Ltvohia. MicWgan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

;:! 
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MANAGEMENT 
PROFESSIONALS 

Business mansgerDenl or seto 
background required to spearhead 
operation*, train and rocrvil in our 
Troy location. Six figure Income po
tential. Many benefit* for those who 
qual.fy. Call Jeff: 641-3877 

MANAGER TRAINEE to $20,000. 
Degree or 2 yr«. management expe
rience lnrelall or restaurant. . 
ExooHeni benefit*. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANICURIST/NAIL TECH 
Experienced In ecrySc nails 6 
regular manicures. Cllenleie waiting. 
F̂ ymocrth. Call Joseph, . 453-2343 

MARKET RESEARCH. Immediate 
openings lor htorvlewor*. No.expe
rience" necessary. Flexible hrt Must 
speak 4 write well. Come to Detroit 
Mirketlng at Wonderland Man 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Join a national company to do exec
utive telephone Interviewing from it* 
Uvonla office. Flexible part lime 
hour* (DaysL P/ldrejporlence deal
ing with high lovol mariagemenlnec-
essary.. ExcWenL reading skit* a 
musl. Onfy.iha prbfosiional need " 
appfy. Ca.1 Drew, 12-6pm 421-6320' 

MEAT CUTTER - fun lime, experi
enced • high volume, service counv 
ter. Apply: Bobs of Canton, Ll'iey 4 
JoyRdlnCanton 454-0111 

! 
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S Air Conditioning 
AIR CONDITIONING. HEATING 
« Custom Duck Work • 
$srvlce 4 Insta'latton - Froo Est. 
> , '.-.•' 525-5248 

a'LEABY'S HEATING 4 COOLING 
Sale* servlco Installation. 15 yeira 
experience, Slate license 
Free ostimaies. • 427-6436 

6;Alumlnum Cleaning 
ALL PURPOSE. INC. 

'Power Waihlng, Brkk 4 Alum. 
Cleaning and Painting. 

P*)nt Removal. Insured. . 692-0393 

i. ALUMINUM CLEANING 
Afcrnlnum^bric*. docks, wot sand
blasting, waterproofing, painting 
Senior di soowrtr I nsur ed—661-5344 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT 

PAVlrjQ CO. 
"The Best for Less" 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Free Est. 435-6928 

PAVEMASTERS 
Spring SpeciaJI Quality since 1960. 
$ave on resurfacing, new con sir., 
soaJcoatiog, repairs. Cell Ihe best 
belore Ihe rest- 534-9925 -456-0729 

"ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 
•r,- Waxing 6 paint refurb!s>,!ng 

;: 471-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING - Cleaned end 
Waxed. Brick Parted Surlecea. 
pefrver washod, dock cleaning. 
Lir}.4'lns. • 525-0500 

A-1 EXTERIOR HOUSEY/ASHING 
'• A^jmlnunvVinylBflck 
* 4 Step Process. Free Estimates. 

584-4221 

,. EAGLE POWER WASH CO. 
SpevceSring In Aluminum Siding, 
brjck 4 block. Also In Int. ft Ext. 
Pair, ing. Free Est. 535-8872 

POWER KLEAN-1T . 
. Cfeaned/Waxed/Seaiod 
..Wprk Guarar.leed/lnsurod 

Free Esllmates: 255-9066 

l-v »' 

;'SPARKLING CLEAN 
POWER WASH & PAINT 

W* speclanie In cie-:.n;.->g and/or 
palming Brick, Vinyl, Wood ft Abml-
no*m aiding. Also we clean ft seal 
de<*s, ewnlng cleaning, palnl re
moval 4 caulkfog.Corrm ; Res., in* , 
Fr6e Est. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

348-9228 

9; Aluminum Siding 
' AAA/ALUMINUM/V1NYL SlDING 
TrVn, gutter*, reptaoement wV.dows, 
dejors, deck*, oarages, repairs. -
Li«./ln». Free Ea1. Ken, 421-3816 

, 'ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRiCESI 

% FREE! FREE! 
- * Free Insulation w/pur cha v» ol 
Wotvertn* Vinyl Siding. Ceil now (or 
hta E*t. on S-'ding, Trim. Gulter *. 

lei VTnyl Windows. Work Guar. 
«Lie. • Ins. • References 

:T.L, ENTERPRISES 
':{/:: 459-1430 
ALCOA SWlng, Trim 4 Gutters/ 
WWow*L . Enclosures. Awning*. 
ppoflno.Storrrj. Steel Doors 
Metro Aluminum Frwk;4 74-43f» 

-ALUMINUM 4 Vi.WfL PRODUCTS 
• r^ModeVniiat.ionSpec's'isls 
COslom alumir.um trkn. Se*ml*s.s 
g«ler» 20 Vr». Exp t . 72,8-2689 

- i i / v 

CWONrEA HOME (MPSOVtMENrS 
Sjling; Irim, gulty*. »*f.!ricj». robf-
IriO, window*, enclov;r«. 
UpensecJ 4 fntured . 7JT 0303 .. 

4lDlNc5 -TRIM -' RbORNQ 
- < '. iVmdjw*. e*y»4 $h*\ 
UpenaW.lr^rree Es(.' 4VI-25C8 

SPRING^RATES Tfihifirvw) Vir.yl 
$p1rig:;.gut!er», Iflm. rec^ncerl-er,! 
window*,' tooting. d«e1<«, f jnc1^ 
Lte. ft to*. 4235091 •' 6E5 0-146 

VfrflfL A AkjrrTsic,lng. Gi;fl<y*.' trim, 
Wc*o»\iroy, roor-ng" ft related *Mk 

1-471-2600 
.* WANT TO SAVE MONfY? 
*•.' Ooypufpvl.is^.-.gft Irl-.i, 
> 1 will Instruct onwrxk wl̂ h , . > 

CtHArtSf. ' . 42/ - i '«5 

\% Appllinc* StfYic* 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

— 676=5630— 
OR 

379-4800 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

^Angelo's Supplies 
0 CONCRETE REA6YMLX. 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
/.10 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
CONCRETE WORK 
NEW 4 REPAIRS 

Driveway*, Basement*, Porches 
Patio'»ft Sidewalk* 

QUALITY WORK. Lie. 532-5967 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK ft CEMENT WORX 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK ft CEMENT WORX 

PORCHES.CHIMNEYS'S ' 
OaWAYS. FREE EST. 537-1633 

16 Asphalt Seatcoating 
AOVANCEO 

SEALING ft PAVING 
Asph aJt/Cement Seal coating/ 

Crack (.'liffg. Call 945-1171 

22 Barbecue Repair 
BBQ'S PLUS 

Barbecue 4 Gas Log Repair 
' 537-1262 or 537-6718 

24 Basement 
Waterprooling 
A HY0ROSEAL* SYSTEM k 

The Basement Waterproofing Guar
antee Digging only when necessary. 
We will not bo undersold. Llletlme 
Guarantee. Licensed. * 455-1699 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFlNO-
Gusrantoed 

Free Estimates 
Pe'.erM9utl-476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Fa'r Pricing • Free Estimates 

Tracker Construction 
. 535-1574 

WALLY'S WATERPROOFING 
26 yrs. fief. Lifetime guarcntoe. Beat 
any est male by 30'A. Lie 4 Insured. 
Southed. t-600-832-4938 

. AQUA-STOP... 
Wet basement? Repair irom Ir.slda. 

"Frc-a Est. - Lifeline Guarantee 
647-3060 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM B RICK WORK 

Specla'iilrv} In art masonry repair* 4 
ri*w cor.struet:on brick sidewalk* 
a'so chlrrirwey 4 porch repair*, brick 
edditiOT'* 4 .g'a*s frock. Free fsl . 
Referrals av»!etl«. , » '-
Ca'lKeiih • v • . ~\ 477-9973 

AOVANCEO PORCH* CONCRETE 
* * A'l i-fpe* cement work. Ho Job 
(co small. A'l work gvlranteed.. 15 
vis.e»p*r:*oc». Rel. 427-5556 

" ^ T O R O A B L T T O P OUAI ITY" ~ ' 
Masor.ar/ 3-3"y>̂  *Pore>es V;him.-
r,r/J •Sic'ewa'M/Dvlvewiy*'-Rocls 
'4 De<Ks.Flebu=d/Rfor>ir*.fT»e^*l, 
Klarr\Conjtruct!onCd..- 534-3S06 

"7~A F RE ETr Al 51Th*A.ATT'" 
on aH cc-"vcret« Jet?, (drive*, walk*, 
patio* ft f^Xirj) Al»g rtiftvjnry re-
pa'.-'s". (porcN'V «»•'». ch'mnova, 
lirKkor tJoek 4 fsu^dei^r.j. Pe-s. ft 
Coff.ml SmsM or Mrge jc-t-v II?. ft 
l.-.surod. C»;l e-.yt;--. 534-1570 

Driveways, Patios, Porches 
FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED 

525-9421 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Relactng or How Cabinet^ •* 
i Dishwaahor Insta-lation 

Formica Counter* 

• 326-5025 * 
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY 

Garage, addition*, 
basements, ft kitchen*. 

WE DO (TALL 478-0576 

BIG OR SMALL, we do II ail. Com
plete Home Remodoiing. Kitchen, 
bathroom*, dock*, etc. Wa work on 
relerrals. Free est*. Hef. 522-3253 

CA+rfT«-9 CONTRACTING 
• Completo RenoyaUon • Addition* 

«Kitchens • Baths* Uc. ft Ins.' 
Call after 6pm: 442-7666 

33 Bldg; & Remodeling 
METAL RESTORATION 

. JCtaanlng ft flefinlshlng All Metal* 
Cornmerclal ft Rosideniial 
' 313-692-2370 

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING FIX UPS: 
Siding'- (aluminum • vtrryf), irim. 
roofing, deck*. Complo'.s addition*. 
Uc. ft In*. 423-5091 665-03« 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AH RemodcCng. 
Formica ft Lamina!*. 

476-0011 

CEDAR LAND DEVELOPEMENT 
Commercial ft Residential 
Ft&e Estimates, Lie. ft in*. 

Sr.Ol liens Disc. 563-1121 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•All Repairs 'Small or large 
•Orlveway* •RMldontlal 
•Pallo*^- - •Comrr^rciaJ 
•Steps »lnduslrtaJ 
•Footings "Fast, efficient . 
•Porches • «Llconsed 
•Floor* "Insured 
•V/atcrproofing •BeckhoeworV 
VvORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
- * ADDITIONS 

* WATERPROOFING 
* DRIVEWAYS 
* GLASS BLOCK 
* BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

I Do My Own Work 
.35 Year* Expedience 

' FULLY LICENSED ft INSURED 
References Available." 

Free Estimate* 

464-7262 
ITALO Construction Cement Co. 

Garego, driveways, patio*. Garage 
raising. Licensed. Bonded. Ins-jred. 
Since 1850. -47e-5908 

LA>.(BERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To 9¾ Or Srna.1 

Froo Est. Lie ft Insured 455-2925 

MASSIVE CONCRETE CO. 
Rea./Comnv f>ja'iry Work. Free Est. 

274-3210 

PAISANO CONSTfiOCTlON: Sp-ed-
ai:2lr^g: driveways, porches; pa'.los, 
bes^menl ficof*. etc Rej/com.nv 
LTc/lns Bus: 473-1161 478-1837 

R.8ERARDCO.INC . • 
"• Drivefc wa'k*. petio*, Porches, 
, Foundations, walerproo;ir.g, 

Trenchir4 ft bsckhoe *crv!cos. 
M1-83J1 - 319-0^64 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT \ V 

[ BILL'S APPLIANCESERV/r 
Al Make*; f>:s ,̂wat̂ ev .̂ w?''.«<s. 
""~r», R»'rlg»ratfx», S'o,*r tt>-

av**.e26 32«) or 4 21-1050 

m-' 
.:4---: 

16 Aephelt 
DOWiNO CONST. CO. IMC. 

i ' - ASPHALT PAViN-3-
•I . • Sine* 19-:̂ 5• 

) R«ldor.U«tl ft C<ff.-.f<c"?l 
V -FreeEs'.irr.ska -

8^6-1222 • CV-2 I I2 
T 

MAPSS, COMPANY 
J AspKalt, Pa-.V/jft Senk:*!nj 
R« . ftComm rrr^r^t 
, 645-2966 

PRO. Cornml ft l>* , 
4»V>ng lot*, e^io.tttng. 

r>»>» «*i. W w«k p/*ar. 
Ihru6/31 857.4626 

AlLBR'CKRn'All't 
277 07.V . • . • 

Patios. Porches, Cr/mniyj .. ' ' 
Fr«Es':n-.al*» • 

[J ALL C E M I ' N T R^PA'rTbli'LY~~~ 
W J : M t^Vri.. Iu-:k p<-V.:..-̂ , ch'n. 
r«y ft pc-;ch repair. *1u<co. etc." 
Hi OtW 759 €193 

ALL lYPC3~bfk.V,"Ti>:k, <*men7 
rr.'.ri-ie/s, driveways, tit* ft repf'r. 

471-S600_ __ 

A-iEXPERT' 
Or.veway*. Concrete, p.rkk, / 
D'oc1.*. Ch'ivi-.T/;rt«n nerrti wevk. 
I n 0 it A'l Ouiri>',te*d. 

I • 471-9112 
B E S T C H 1 M N F : Y COT"^ 

557-5595 
fj».OMASONRT 437-1534' 

R'k k Mft»<y, CWnir-*y», l>;icf* -
rrc<r:«, P«f »lr Sp»:i*«»1 

Cra<g LK*r«"M)Ccntr^c(er 

• Or.vewsys • O a-pc«i* •.Wa'v*, 
'• Porehej < Fcjndal'ions. 

'»Waterproof ng»B»cVhoe SerMeo* 
•• 8rk> ft Block • Reasonably Rat»s 
tlcer.M-J - Fre-J fat - 19 Yrs-. Fxp 

565-7479.' 
WESJIAND CL'MENT - V-odiy ga-
raj*s. driveways, psi'es, wa'Vs. 
peaches,lo-.Telsllin*, brick/tjock. 

Lker.»ed, Oonded. iMtred 
. Ff«f:»l . -,478 4310^477-9192 

33_B|dg. & R^od^Hng^ 

A_-'8U"ANTUM 
• KlTCHr.N3»BATHS 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
• ALUM S 0ING, fNClOSUfirS 
• DtCK?. ROOFS. MASONRY 
• OAfs*orS,W.NOOY/3 
• WOOD PRIVACY FENCES 
• CUSTOM DP.CK PATIOS 
• Lie ft In* Free Est. ' , 

/638-4)241 
' " /FAMILY OUSVNCSS" 

RON DUGAS Rl.OQ. 
6816C(OW:l •Lhor,'* . 

• •^»vrlR30>IAL TOUCH* 
KITCH?N3,VANiTlt;S, COUNTERS 
DAStMENTS. OOOR9. P.f. PA'rtS 
. VINYL 4 P^LLA WINDOWS 

Llj. A.lr.S'jrerJ 28 Yf. Experience 

, 421-5526 -
i iaH>1'M»V*H—•••m i i*^w » niiipii f . m j — m i •) —n 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
CorrifTverclal ft Residential 

Quality WorV Reasonable price*. 
Work Mysell. Since 1964.417-7743 

* COMPLETE RENOVATIONS * 
Resid'l/Comm'l. Rec room* • kitch
en* • bath* • casement* • addition*. 
Uc. ft Ins. LAHO CUSTOM BLDG. 
Dave. . 960-0160 

CONTRACTOR speclatiiJng In addi
tions, kitchens, beihrooms ft base-
menl*. 35 year* exporionco. Excep-
Uonal quality contfol resulting In 
satlfied customer*. 517-548-5120 

DOORS. DECKS. WINDOWS 
Remodeling kitchens, baths, base-
mcni. Ceramtc liie. free estimate*. 
licensed. Cell Brian 522-0932 

FIRM BUILT CONSTRUCTION 
Kitchens, Oecks. Windows 

Add Uons ft Siding 
17 )T». Exp. • Lie. • Insured 

' 7^9-2815 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
CO. INC 

Michigan'* Finest 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EVENING and WEEKEND APPTS. 

SID ING 
DORMERS 
WOOD DECKS 
INSULATION 
ROOFS (ALL) 
COPPER BAYS. 

BRASS BAYS 
ADDITIONS 

FLAT DECK8 
VENTILATION 
ROOF REPAIR 

GUTTERS 

A'C09 Vir.yl Replacement Windows 
licensed and[Insured , 

All Work GuaraMevd In Writing 

937-1215 353-1622 

HOME REMODELING 
Porch ft Oeck, Ra'ls, Wood 4 Steel 
Ooor*. In! /Exl. etc. Licensed. 

255-6126 

HOMESTEAD BUiiOERS INC. 
Kitchens, bath*, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
decks. Licensed, ir.sured and 
repulab'a. 477^3532 

RBERAflOCO.INC. 
Kitcnons/Baths/Counter Top* 

- Cabinets/Wlndows/Addition* 
Oodr */G aragos/Dec k »/Sunr oom* 

561-8311: 349-0564 

44.Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS 

SAME OAY SERVICE 
AIL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-4901 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Se.'o». service 6 ln*taHetton. 
Cal for froe In-home estimate. 

.SJeve,«45-1067 

39 Carpentry 
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 

Specla'Wng In finished basoments 4 
balhrooms. 20 yr*. experience. Free 
estimate*. Call Bruno 464-1358 

A A.B. INDUSTRIES 
Home Repair. Carpet Cleaning. 
Water 4 Air Filter*. Lie. 4 tr.s. 
FroeJst. Reasonable. 981-6637 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
ATjdillon*. Kitchens, OrywaH. Cto-
« t » , Pantries. Basement*, Oock*. 
•No Job loo small "Uc. 522-2563 

. CARPENTRY - INT/EXT 
Basement*, bath*, rec room*, deck* 

Quality work. Aflordable price* 
Free est. in*, ref. Chuck 399-9255 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY " 
4 general maintenance. SpedalUJng 
In basements. Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted. Redford, Ml 937-3745 

EXPERIENCED ROUGHING CREW 
SpeclaJixlng In Residential framing 
ttvi decks, lie 4 ins. J.W. Thomp
son Const. (313)437-02« 

JUDGES'S CARPENTRY 
Kitchen, Balhs, Rec Rooms. Docks, 
Oeck Re-palr. Smal Jobs accepted. 
35 >t*. experience. 542-9766 

KEN FIERKE Uc-ln*. Ca/pentry. 
Deck*, gulter*." roofs, alum aiding. 
rec room*, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Eil. 937-2390 

MPM COMPANY 
Renovation and building specialist* 
Carpentry-custom cabinets. 
Residential 6 commercial. 
Licensed and Insured. 

697-7384 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - elleralions. 
addition*, roofing, siding, deck*; 
form'ca, floor* leve'ee). small lobs a 
specialty. Lie 3939659 

TEDKLINOLER 
^CARPENTRY 4 WOODWORKING 
Oueiity furniture 4 cabma'.ry dosian* 
Superb Craflsmanji-i'p. 345-9721 

471-2600 
Rec rooms, Basementi, Kitchen*, 
Bathrooms, New 4 repair i. • 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

".AAA CHIMNEYS 
Tuckpolntlna, New 4 . Repair*, 
Screen*. All Type* Fiashlpg. 
Expert Mason. Call. 255-5487 

61 Decke-Patios 
DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOD OECKS 
"Designed ft built by Ron Causey 

Freo estlmiles. 
562-9889 

DECKS & GAZEBOS 
Uc. 4 Insured. 

Free estimate. —451-2506 

. LUMBER 1 OECKS 
' Let'* design your one ot a kind" 
Froe professional design service ft 
estimate*. CaS Randy. 422-5969 

62 Ooon 
M a GOOD DOOR • Res: Door Re
pair, • CocksmltrJng. Lock ft Ooor* 
installed (AH Type*). Ooad-bott -^ 
Spedalsl 451-6699 or 330-0592 

• Now 4 Repairs 
• Screens 
• Cleaned/leaks Flied $45 
• Senior Discount, 1 day service 
"Guaranteed Best Price" 

471-9112 

Chimneys 
BuHl new 4 jrepair/ • 

Will beat any price! 
Senior dlfcen discount. 

Licensed 6 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
. CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 

BRICK RESTORATION 
Rebuit. Repaired, Leak* Slopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Flaihlngs. Cleaned 4 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

HIOH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncap*. Oamper*. Repair* 

Guaranteed no mesa, Insured 
Lie, (02778).454-3557 631.8531 

59 Commercial 
Steam Cleaning 

Capitol Power Wash 
Resident i al/Commer ic ol /Indu s I ri al 

Provisional Service. 425-2056 

61 Decks-Patios 
AAAOES'ONEO DECKS 

Cedar 6 wolmanlied, brick paver 
patios, 20/yT« eip-erlence. Free csl. 
Jof^i 477-9603 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
•.'-. ...to get ,. 

15t class workmanship: 
FIRST PLACE WINNER «1 

" t*-o nafiorut afcard*, HAM-
<:.'. ILTON ha* been satisf/ng 

clrsfoftiijr* for over 35 frt. 
. • FREE EitimalM • OS;sr(*, 
• Addi>ionJ"'porrT«f*; -,, 

. " .'•Kiiche/ij'Bath*. - . • ' • ' ' 
• Pcr?ehEr<ioSu(ej,'«'^. *" 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 569-5590...24 lus. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

KEF.GO ••. 
Construction Co. 
Prmc-i^ing Bati'.s Kllch* .̂s 

Add.Vor.sBai«ir,«nti 
flsrr<g« Rocfrig Decki • • 

HewComtruel-'jn 
s Barrier Free l-,)'pi;st!cyi* 

insurance Rep*!;* 
Lk; ft In*. 25 yr*. Exp. 

\ _3'316jn-6655_ 
'""KITCHENS - C0UNfE"ftT0f3 

Ba«-»Tent* • Oar* • Deck* 
Lkonafd. 20yr*. E>p. 

ECUACor-,!njel"-^n_ 4e<-7f50 

MARS" ofooT' cb~n^*io>ni;»T 
Ccnmcrc'al. Addition*. Kitchen, 
Dormer*. R*c RcK>-n. Oath, Sd'nc). 
Frc-o est. Fro-rpl eervlce. 638.-jC-66 

n^TKiT^TEr^'&^dnE"" 
.KlTCI.lEN4 0ATHSPtCIAt.lST' 

Bre^f»flft P^n-?*rCab!.-i«'.ry 
Crafl!'r.eVrindov>* 

Fro* In-home FaHmafe* 
, Back Fr.*r<!ng 

Uc. ft Insured 20Yr» E.p«l?nce 
,427-4442 

BUY CABINETS/COUNTER TOPS , 
O'fiECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

. Savo$$$,V,'ood 4 Laminate 
Inst^'alion Ava'ab'e. Free Esl. 

, 442-S666. . • 
_ : . i-t . i , . 

Oabinet.King ; 
534-23301- '' 

• New <* re'aoed. 
• Werli'al cab'r.et* 6 van'tysl 
«Or Cif torn bu-t by T l>0 Km-J 
• Fofm'ca Of s-3n* ̂ oc-d door*. 
• Courier tcps rjnd van'ty tops. 
W loot* by Armstrong . 
.Tree.in hoi-^oesi'maios. 

SIGNATURE WOOOWORKSV-

CuSIOrrjhjrn.tufa 4 <ebrnet*., • 
We<«1* ft l»fl-,iriai»» Perfectionist In 
rMs'gnft e<*tu!lon. 872-7164 

41 Cur pets 
CARPET CONTRACTOflS, INC. 

•Sote*-!nite:'at;vr^nepi>,r*' 
Carpet, i r.o-'o-jm. wood. t;le *»mp'e* 
bro-jghtloycj. Free Est 442-7670 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
*.°y«[pflL__ 

A N ' A I P I N E FRESH "CARFEf -
ste*m ci*»n'r.g »«rv<ee 2 room* ft 
hsi, $35; truck mounted equ'c-rr.'nt. 
Any co'a $30. Any kivM*M $25 Any 
ch«'r$?0. PciV of e>ean 427 0259 

44 Carpet Laying 
IRepaJr . 

" A i l INSTA'LLATTON'A REPAinS" 
Pad available. AH wwk Ouirtnteed. 
ReVenc** 4Yr'». E>p«rlen<«. 
Cf'IOsv* 421-8520 

A BEAUTIFUL CEDAR Of Wolman-
lied Oeck with' FREE Slain & Rails. 

Ik.. . Insured. Free Esl. 
261-1614 

63 Draperies 
Sllpcovers/CIng: 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
. Draperies • Valance* • Shades 
• Vertical Blinds/Mm Blind*. 

Over 40 year* e iperienee 
353-6000 565-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
<\ Tailoring 

LOOKING FOR the non traditional 
weddmg? Alrlcan. Oriental. Erie Era 
or the Avanl Garde. Call: The Forte 
ft Co. 345-0044 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Oay Service on hem* available. 
Cindy Green 525-4413 

SEAMSTRESS 
22 • Yr*. Experience. Alterations. 
Weddings. Home Oeeor. Children* 
Clothe*. Craft Item*. 464-7J11 

65 Drywall 
DRYWALl BY BRUCE 
DrywiJl plaster repair*. 

Freee4lim»te». 
543-731$ 

"ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures A Patch Work 

Free E»l. • Reasonable Price* 
Ca.1 John, 422-9095 

DRYWALL 6 PLASTERING ' 
Hew ft Repair*. Hand or Spray. Tex-
luring. Acoustical Cell Uc. Guar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 543-0712: 642-7543 

66 Electrical 
SPEEDYElECTRW 

Commercial/residential. Hood light
ing; bucket truck avail., tight fix
ture*, Circuit* added, computer clr-
cuit*. e^wgoncy lighting; 
437-7667 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATINO. POOLS . 

TRENCHING. Sewer, Water tno4 
Parking lot *, Oraln*. Soptlc Tank* 
Reasonable, licensed. 838-6731 

SEWER,GRADING ft 
OlflTHAUL-Orl 

No lob too big. No Job too sman 
Ca.1: 453-4830 

72 Fences 
A BETTER FENCE 

RESlOENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
WIRE-WOOD. FREE EST. 

487-4666 

CHAIN UNK FENCE 
. (4 t u $300 • « . 

Guaranteed. 
Ucensod. '. Ceil 533-9309 

FENCE WORK- AIL TYPES 
No Job to big or to amaii 

free estimate* 
549-1756 

KIMBEAIY FENCE 
Custom Builder* of Red Cedv 
Wood ft Mt^itenance Free Orna
mental Iron Freo Est. 366-7475 

4 WASTER FENCE 
Licensed. Injured ft Guaranteed. 
Chain Cnk, docor*trve wood privacy. 
»pLl raD. Senior CJtUens discount. 

264-8811 

99 Gutters 
COMPLETE GUTTER WORK 

Roof ft Chimney Repair* 

543-9196 
ECONOMY SYSTEMS LIMITED 

AJtmlnium. Seamlesa-
llcflr.*. 20 yr*. Exp. Free E*L 

Plymouth area. 455-743^ 

GUITER CLEANING SERVICE 
10% senior discount. 

Average home $20. 8-5pm. 
522-5253 

Llvonla/Bloomfield 
Gutter 

Due lo large demand now servicing 
»OAKLAND &.WAYNE. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL RATES 
ON ANY FULL INSTALLATION 

, Seamless Gulter*. Repair*. 
Clean ing. Screening 

SR. CITIZENS DISC. FREE EST 
474-6910 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutter* cieaned-ropaired-screenod 

New gulter* • Roof repair*, 
Free Estimate* 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ALL KINDS OF HOME WORK-Pa^l 
Ing. plumbing, eloclric-ai. drywall 
partition*, doorbols 4 more 
For repair* ca.'l Wa-'tor, 471-3376 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Slain work 
bwjtifuiy dr̂ ne. Also new floors 
InslaTed. 477-7738 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We Ir.itail, *and 4 finish, a3 types of 
wood floor*. Custom work a JPociol-
try. For Free Estlmato dafl. 352-6059 

471-2600 
New A repair plastering, . . 
tapTng, texlurumg, jtucco. • 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1ELECTRJC1AN 
Low Surrmer Price* 

.Reasonable. Uc. • Free Est. 
CaS Mark: 478-2140 

ABSOLUIELY BEAUTIFUL DECKS. 
Bas'c dock* Id. mu'tMo'.et *how 
p'ecos. AP crafismar.jhip guarari. 
teed 15 year* \ ' 478,-0587 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY!. . 
CUSTOM DESIGN DECKS -

Stiperiex'Workmanship , 
' lie. ft Ins . ' F I M E I I , . • 

Odsr Spitng* Cor.s. 626 5926 

/TWO- •VOWER. WASH - OECKS, 
rcsurlace A »eal. Also ALUMINUM ft 
BRICK caning. Free E»llm*t#* 
Locsl.ca,i lor (313) area 8-01-O3OO 

, BUCClARElU DESIGNER 
. CUSTOM DECKS 

He. ft In* 
5<0«79 671-7762 

""XB'fATrTTr^L'cuTfQM^DECk * 
Prd Sur.-.rr̂ r prkes. 14 year* e«p*-
rienei) Freo wilmais*. licvi^. 

CO^-f'c!* Con»!rvction 477-7705 

" ^ 'STOM'DF ICKS^ 
OyJL-n&Ma/k 

Startw-o al $5 per »q ll 30 yf* o«p. 
1W» of ref. Free dea'en 4 csl 
licensed . 622-3562 

~~CuTî Ml>r.CK¥,TiE.'wALl6 
CerpMtrv, pomp'*'* Irtndicaplng. 
hom.e repa'r*. rrx-f*. tex'.-tf 
Ca'IJ-m 62-75C-9 

CUSTOM DECK3 
19 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

UlCtNSEOft INSURED 
CALL, 4J3 5091 or 685 0366 

IcusTorXvvd^DtTcKs" 
Lker.M-j B^'jer. Free EUimate* 

CM Mark, 474-6057 

CUSTOM WOOD OECKS 
A* low A* $5.60 Per 8q Ft. 

WlLUAMS BUiLOINGCO. INC. 
356-7052 " • 

AftAELECIRJC 
Re*. A Comm, breaker ft fuse ' 
panel*, pkjg*. vtCaHon*. lie. LO* 
Prlc«a.FfeeElt. Anytime 584-7969 

ABOUT- to can an ELECTRICIAN? " 
•Good price* * Ooid »*rV<« 

free esl.-.viotstionj corrected. 
534-9951" . 628-0662 

Affordable Electric 
a ' . . ' • " . ' 

QyaHty Work Guaranteed.-
Complete Wiring. Reeesaed light*. 
" " ill For fn - • " YouNsmeliHl 'ree Enimat* 

- CAC.L' ' 
' • ;960-3475* 

/GILLOKLERELECTRIC" 
' RM. ft Corr̂ n -Llc.4ln* 

Specla'ring In o'd home*. 
- ¢246713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
, CorrJT.erclM-lndullrldlRes'l •-

ELECTRICIAN NEE03 YOUR WORK 
No Job loo *.T.»I'I Ceding fa.n», 220 
t-r^*, *p* i , rep^'r*, e'.e. 
CalOary. 7 day*, at: " 427-1254 

FREE ESTIMATES 
R»*.or.at>t«na>* 

nes''Jer,t;*i A Cofvmf»cinl 
CallOHAnyln-.* ' 522-4520 

' "VTJ7C7P RICH ETccTnlc" 
Bn- 91 or l«rge Job*, free Fal. 
Sfr.'or ClUier,* d:KOjnf*. 
U*n**d/tr-,».C*.t: 442-2491 

• NEE"DANTCCC?R^A'N1 
l > * . A Comm. F*»r Piltee.Tre^ f*v 
WaUon*. S*rv. 0,»n.jr>*, peW*.., 
Ui-.Hed Mainlenarx* 946-2«0 

ROWE ElECTRK) ft SUPPLY 
Eieculo CoTitrKting ft SuppOe* 

ReaWential • C<>mrriiaf ci*J 
33920 Van Born, Wayne. 721-4030 

CARPET. TILE. LINOLEUM. VINYL 
Ceramic Tile, Wood Floor*, Floor 

Leveling 4 Capping Comm. ft Res. 
JlmHeggorty • 937-3351 

HAROWOOO FlOOBS 
Sar^J^g. SteinUvg. 

lnslecaiicn* and Repair* 
AlHavner , 291-8344 

92 Furniture 
Finishing A Repair 

REPAVR ft REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 
BOTTOM EDGE RUS'T REMOVEO 

'7Jew garyanljed. *netal IrrHa'̂ ed w/ 
weaihfrstrip. WJ.1 shut comp'etefy. 3 
yr. guarantee. 90¾ GOOD, WHY 
•riEPlACE? S»ve-A-O00f 295-3067 

.o GARAGE DOORS 
•& OPENERS . 

• W»**H A service aimive* 
bt gar»-je'doex* ft Opener* - -

AftYrqrk CUM.' • Parti A labor 
• VYe II beat your best deat> 
Injwance vlork One diy »ervko 

• SAVE MONEY* 
FR6E ESTIMATES, 
SHAMnocKooon 534-45531 

GARAGE.O.OORS 
ROLL UP ft OPENERS. 

8x7 . l .16x7 
$318* * $440 * 
PAPyKLAtoD DOORS 

277-4034-
• tpon f r « l<-,ff*;t<^ 

W Greenhouses 
• SUNRobMFACrohTpA'D'r -

June De.;k Tc-fp*r Sffrc'll 
f»t/'***f.|riit«ii, n*em*-^»lft -
wm'ntr. CALL NOVO 623-MOO 

^ ^ 1 ~ZTZ 
/•AAfJOlTERS 

Hew>,e< R«p»'red. C-'«,n»J end 
• Sc/t->ned..r**el« Board ft Rool 

fl*p«i|».CAtt 255-5487 

ALL H E V A T U M I N U M SFAlJilFsS 
Gutter* ln»t»B«.J For $2/pvn. • 

llCcJort-Oua/im!**!! 
C»«Ray:35«-0l17 ' 

A TO Z COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
Piumb . eioct, carpentry, roof*, etc 
Free Estimates! Work Guaranteed 
Can Jell: 356-9725,or47l-3ieS 

BCR 
Cleaning. PaMting, Home Repair* 
etc Quality Service Roasonabio 
Ratos, Irysurod. 459-3856 

CORY"S HANDYMAN SERVrCE 
Rcmodellr*. Deck*. M̂ >Of 
Plumb'ng ft Electrical AM type* ol 
work Re-ssonab'* rates. 532-2363 

OECKS, REMODELING 
Elcc., Plumbing, Carpenty. 
Divo 531-2760 or Tony42t-3*8J 

OU-IT-ALL 
Home Care 4 tmprovemenl 

Panting. Dry*an. Plumb'ng.Etc 
Pnor^anylme: 3631545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home ma ntenince 

Ropa'r* of Electric a,). Plumbing, ce-J 
Ing l*n» Instated 737-9290 

LANDSCAPING • SPRINO Cl0*nup 
tree rm>1, bavftnenl ft gvage haul-
anay, rbo'^ig. carpentry, pahilng 
dry*,all ft co,-nenl work 522-5319 

MASTER HANOYMAN 
- Who feturnj phone c*!!» -

Repair*. rtemodetng.'Yerd Work, 
LandKeprng, 

474-9304 . 

, MiCKftOAQO MAINTENANCE 
C'einups. Shed .Removal*. • Ra-
pa:'»:"Pa;nt>g CernMt Work. Tree 
Tiimn-.'.rvg Borrded. | . i * 471-503« 

Rotired Handyman 
A1t)p*»olwciV • 

47.1-3729, • 
853-9931' ?37-.v?5« 
ROCHCSfER.' ' BlOOMF.ELO 

» QUAltTYIIOME 
< REPAIRS!MAINTENANCE 

IK.ENSE0 • CONOCO. INSUflEO 
•LETUSOOYOLHIIIOMEV.ORK 

..OMNIJOBS : • 
IHE PROf ESSIONAL HANOI MAN 
ViS.N 4 MASTf RCAPO ACCEPTEQ 
fl«66724 651-20» 
DiRMIIWHAU V.ESrnLOOMFlELO 

105 Hauling 
A-t HAUllH/1 • Mo/ng Scrap r.'rtt-
al.CbS-.r^ t»*?>-r.pr.1»)G5r»-;-?*. . 
Stc-re*. e'.c lev t i t fx'KO-s lii town 
Qu'eA **'\'.;e Tree Eit. ServV-^ 
W»,T,« ft 0»V!*n-l Cc^nt:»*. CVitra* 
tocalion. M7-2/64or 519 8136 

"Ton^AlbAfJOfFTOURM-NCr 
Can Tn' 1 A-V/ay Tr»ih SerW* 

331 i379or332-1247 
Wa n f ^ > ; j 9 In 1 I'.r^j p:̂ k-i.>f-1 
pro-T.ft <<.-,'ce ta Trc-y. R..yh«ter 
D'rrr.V.ghj-rt . P'-x-ii'-^J f.tH 

ClVtAPItAuTiNQ" ~ 
C'a-ip'eV -iiplru-.-k. 

V..1 r:Vi.« *rv,*r-,'ng rA.-,,-*^*r* 
C ! l f * p 714 4576 

7AsTsEny;ciiTnAt{ifiF'>i6'vAi 
I le^-M 1 ft I..**, d x o.ml r »r*l 
Avy 1,-pe -nc» or fi'-.'j »">*-
O l Bob 4S62310 

G E itt RAT ffAUliN (T^" Tt ome' own • 
*r», roCer* ft rr>nc>c!»1>l. Drop OH 
A-Pkk Up Strvte-ri (or irraS slterXA; 
U 'W* . 4.6 A 10 y*S». 637,-9274 

IK 

s * . 
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"* 
500 Help Wanted 
~ MARKETING RESEARCH 

MANAGER 
Merketirg <5<pirtrr,r,nt ol en Oak
land count/ basod mod's tr ido M -
Soc'alion r.c-i>ds f r i i r ke ; :^ ros-ssroh 
manage/. 
Candidate must h j , a mirke'.lng 
t l ckgro jnd , t loog anar/liceJ H t f s , 
ejpct ' / . /xs tvth computer bssod re
search • p'inr.lr.g; 'kvclvdK'ig- 6MfV3/ 
MM. Experience in I M modi* re
search Industry & knoalodgo o lds ls 
coToclion methods helpful. 
Position e ' » requires experience in 
producing collateral materl^'j; ex-
ttf-Ofil Oral & willton comrnunica-
lion skil's; work «0,1 u n * x pressure 
4 supervisory experience. 
Marketing Of rescue*) decree re
quired (MBA • plus) 4 son J experi
ence In mid ievcJ rrvo-3!a planning or 
market research. Send i « u m « & 
salary r e t i r e m e n t s lo: P 0 BOX 
30«, TROY, Ml 46083 

'MATERIAL CONTROICLERX. . 
Expe.<*ncod l"i t i l aspects ol Vtv en-
lory control preferred. Must have 
sold typing, data entry & mathe/rul-
teal skifls ehd pleasant phone man
ner.'Full time po$llton with benefits. 
Apply orsend resumejo: . 
Micro Craft,-'41107 JO Of. flovl ML 
46375, H. o» Grand W V M , E or 
Meadow brook lo Uvrj Vmceny Indus-' 
trial Park. ' . : -

500^Hp'p_WerUc(J . 
MOVE ST." 

Fai l jfOA'j-^5 buy'-css 
need* help 7 (5a,l/AV , fu l lime 
part time, $5,00'hr. to start 

622-9517 
MOVIKO COMPANY needs export-
eocod Dri, or/Pec* cr. Apply 61: 
31,411 W. 8 1.1 <e. ihof t f j , J w ) , 
June 25. t-OUooo Noon-3pm 

- " — ' - N A j m a P ' ^ 1 2 1 ^ ^ 
immoJisie position available 
Lhom* area. ' 

427-6711 

WGHT SECURITY: 
Seniors complex, trade apartrr.cr.t 
lor houri.CslI 

' 3 1 3 W 5 - 1 4 W 

OPENlrGS AVAILABLE (Of *-H«s. 
•lock. ceshlor A nareboute Apply 
«1 Kiddie l and , 37025 Grand Rivor, 
Farmlnglcyv 

M E C H A N I C A L < C O N I R A . C 
* Lcojriog lo/. iei«t<)'m4»ief. '«(*cirtJ 

cfan lor use pi Scense 313-437. ld48 

. MEOICAt CO-OROINATOR: - For 
Group Home In Westfind, -Wvst be 
O e p u l m e n i o l M e n U t Health 

. Jra i r red. Please ce)V Moo-Frt-
10-2pnl 422-4418 

MODELS .Needed Tor FREE l\a!f 
• cw1», h«< coktf. Adv»r>c«d ha^'ctrt-
ling d i $ * . W»<J. July 3, 6om: Mi! i W 
S a w . Fvmloflton Hitb. 632-2160 

MOLO MAKERS - t w d 9 f f . &»o<h 
>j H4nd$.TfaJriOO» 0a/»4N>or\ l» 

> V/uorrvCafl M 4 - 5 4 1 9 

MOHT0A0E LOAN proc*«Of . pWl 
i^n* povtton availsW« lor kvJrvWoal 
wilh *xport«oo* lo ccvivMUOAaJ. FH 
4. VA rnofldo^o*. 20/rv» p©f wook, 
wttn poiAWtty ol M Um« poiJUon. 
Join oor or owing team. C M : 

• " . • VWi l9K« i t«a ie55 -e822 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPIrClAH DISPENSER 
Eip«(lWK«d, ftexitlo locations 

A-1 Career O f portunJW 
CaS.WS-ieOO. ' . • • 

ORDER 
DESK. 

rJoyou want $7-$8/hr? How about a 
grwwol f lo* anvtfoonW^rwilh youc 

, yfxrn desk? We nood rutl Km* peopto 
, lo a o w w Incoming caM» Irom. c u j : 
tomof* (»»poodSng lo Oi» nattonfiiy 
8Cvorlf>«(l producla. Cornpieta 
lialnlrvg plvj benefit j In a Kixurtou* 
compulerUod olfK«. C a l l ' 351-8700 

500 Ho!p Wanlod 
PAT GUY 4 CO E i . p j r r j " ^ ' ti<A-i. 
Jtsfl l=st».;ihli"iT{<hy dci 'gn e»f>Ml-
c r « j Crictc'o a plvj . Cc'J lor k.'.ct' 
^ ' C A 4 > O U « M I 10-J-f in 4S5C--JJO 

PEftSoTiKELMArTAGER""^ -

Mi;«J{4K< LstOfl«!tr:Li,»rxgsri :<4-
t^n In SouiNWd t>,nj.rr.:c teVe-
c f i i o ^ p<irion v:n t>s re:-por.5bi9 
(Or_oyifS-4gir>5 e:i d i y - t c d a / opera
tion o f p c r i o n r * ! ¢¢$:trW.Ciril £n<J 
esi-'j! ng v : h ptrjor-r.tl po-'^y o v 
vt-lop/riCil £xoo"&ni mc-rVIr^ COCKJI-
t o o i a*d 8'OAlh opportijn.TY lor 
ic-jf-moUvatsd pr&fcsj'onji. 6 A m 
pc*tonnol or tcfalod f.tld w/rr-W-
rrrjm c l 3 > e i r l . E«pCTkir<e re
quired, t'^pcrylvoor eiporlenca pro-
<<-rre<J. CHmonsl/ated kadorth:p 
abil.t/, lric>jd!ng Urcog corrjTKjrJca-
llon and orgarilrallOnSj eJcvii a muit 
Co.-np«titlvd *aiar / and bcnt/l.l 
paikago. ; Seod rej-jrno »>nh aalary 
reqvd/rr.eniilo: 

Personnei/OE 
19785 W. 12 MJ'^ Rd. - Suite 401 

S o u t h e d , Ml 48078 
; An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

PHOTO LAB looking toi part-tirr* 
help, 5- fpm:, Mon-Frl. Apply In fw 
i on Thur-Moo; «1: 204 )4 Prymovlh 
Fid . 3 Mk». W. 61 £vergre<>n. 

PHOTO LA'O TECHt i :cUN 
Part time, Uvoa'a e / M « i Pt/mouth 

iCcfano, Or^ Rd. Pleaie col lect Mr I 
Hour.Pr^!.oV7orks, 

500HolpY/antod 
.POf i lRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER 

Ejpc-ricricc^ Porlia-1 Pr-otogrf^n&r 
re-Mod lor rTiOdcrn p f^ / tcyapn / 
aludio. Looking (or a S{.l rrvofr.alod 
Indi-.idua Iriiweslod In jofn^g a lest 
g/OA'j-ig.COjr.psr>y, Ctlt T u t j thru 
F r t . 9J0 -Spm - 3 ) 3 625-3141 

PRESS OFEttATOft 
IMMEDIATE O P E r d l O 

C63 Roger-»sjckday* 8-4:30 -
531-7500 

PBES3 O f EftATOB HELPER r>ood-
ed In pf ir.l snop Strong r r^r .hm^d 
eptilkJe. undorjtandJ--g ol pres» op-
era l«n j Expcrfcncod. So^rd resume 
lo: Prtst CpcraivT W p o r , PO po« 
633«. P^-mc-Jth. Ml. 48170. 

PRINTING CO. »*€klng-vfe'1 rr^iJ-,Bl-
0<J Indrrldull to operate tny.hlr* m 
our- binder/ dept. Candor"/ experi
ence teJpM but V J lra;n. Appt/ at 
13000 Irikitor Rd. Rsdlord. J-jsl 8 . 
o lJef fnojFroeAa/ . 

P K . H M O > MCCA'N.OPERATOR 
Oro-AV>g Uronla puWcetion.pfLr.|6r 
t«kW.g exporloncod Mo Cain 
Hd<r« binder opwator. F_ic«!enl 
opporlunjt/ (or qvaf.fiod porKfl . 
Ca.*ICerrrx-n. • : . 4 / 7 - « 5 0 

458-208« 

PACKf\Gl>«J STORE In Auburn k,B» 
It hiring permanent pari time ern-
p)Oj-*e» tor reiaS 4-cxrtlom p*ck.e»-
Ing worti. Fiexjble hours. Some m-
ingrequfred, ' 373-6830 

^ EXTERIOR PXl'M'tERS NEE&EO"." 
Immediate openings. 4 yis. mini
mum experience. Can 352-0354 

PAIIfTERS 
Expertenoed ki custom commercial 
repaJnt wcrk. CaM Moo-Fri. 9-4. 

648-0500 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSORS 
Does your company have: 
a 1 - the best salary tn tne business? 
» 2 - A $60. per file bonus on clear 
to cios« loans sMti-jn 21 days? 
# 3 • Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
u4 - ConveoUonal Loans onty 
« 5 - The largest closed volume ol 
any Independent Mortgage Banker 
In Southeast Michigan . 

ii you l o * ysu h a w the ability ro K>tn 
tne f>n«»l loan processing team In 
the nation, then send your resume 
and references to: 
ROCK FINANCIAL CORPORATION 

t / o O t n GSBert 
30850 Telegraph Road - »100 
- Birmingham,Ml.48010 

Mortgage Loan Processor 
II you are experienced In conventi
onal, FHA and VA lo in processing, 
w * have a future for you. E*c«reol 
salary end benefits. Join our grow
ing company. Carl 855-8822 or send 
resume io; 

YWda Kaiita 
John A d a m j Mortgage Co. 

284*4 Orchard t a k e Rd., $uHe 101 
Fsjmlfiitori HiRs, Ml <8334 

ArLEqual.ppportunity Empteyw 

M0RTQ>GE PROCESSOR 
Republic Bancorp Mortgage, one ol 
SE Michigan's largest mortgage 
bankers, is s«ckjng a Loan Proces
sor lor our Bioomrietd branch. A 
pleasant choorM porsooaJ.ty end 
one year's exporicnc« is roqV.red. 
Plcise cat Tim Smith at 646-7050 

PAINTERS. 10 years experienced 
residential, custom. Neat, clean, re-
BaWe transportation, reference*, 
nbn smoker preferred. 531-2602 

PART TIME WORK 
FULL TIME PAY 

Do you nood EXTRA money now? 
Use your spare lime to get you the 
EXTRA money you rtoed. 30 year.old 
company has tKreo new olf.ee posi
tions lofiil this wook 

GREAT PAY 
WITH 

GREAT HOURS 
Salary plus bonuses. Choose Irom 
our 9-1 or 6-9 shift. Requirements 
are a sense of humor and-an outgo
ing personalrty to ( a * * l t h the pub
lic by lelephone. No »a.'es invotvod -
easywork 
Can Mrs Davis betwoen lOam-ipm 

or 6pm-9pm 
1-60(5-933-9230 

Personnel Asst. 
To kitervlew, test 4 evaluate candi
dates 4 to provide clerical support 
to growing Troy oTfice. Excellent 
verbal skills a must, sale* 4 PC ox-
perfonoe a plus. Celt Ruth 643-6590 

EXPRESS SERVICES 

PLASTIC INJECTION MOLDiNQ 
Machine &«t up person with machine 
repair exrxrionco. Send rewmo to: 
Box 254. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Lhonia. Mchlgsn 48150 

PLANT SUPERVISOR 
Medium s)ie compeny locaiod In the 
Uvonia area has an optning lo/ i 
Plant Supervisor. Experience re
quired. Send resuma IndmSng ' , 
salary reqylremenl to: Box 228, ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Nowspapera, 
3625} Schoolcraft" R d . IJvonla, 
M^hlgan 48150 

PLATER 
y^anled Individuals with sorr* plat
ing experience" for nwnulaclurtng 
firm located lo Farmington Hilts 
a/ee. CaS Moo. thru Thurs. 9-3 

, .' 473-9305 
PLUMBER -L1CENSE0 

Must .have experience In new resi
dential plumbing. Must have own 
truck 4 lools. . • .... 443-6931 

,' PBDDlXlLfOJJ^AJMTIftS ^ 
Must have experience on eJectros-
tacuc systems Wi» paint smal 6 
large parts Full time. 16.65/hr. W « 
Increase to J7.4Q pfus benefits alter 
90 days. Appry in person a t 28244 
Ford R d , Garden Cfly. 
JTPA FUNDED 

POLICE DISPATCHER 
. City of Farmlngton Hills .' 
Accepting appficat)o<~.s lor full lime 
dispatcher positions with rotating 
shifts In the Police Department. Du
lles Include-, answwlng police emer
gency -telephone cans, dispatching 
police cars and IVe units, and main
taining'daily case log shoots. Re
quired: High school graduate or 
equivalent, 2 years M time pofteeV 
fire dispatching experience, basic 
typing- (28 wpm), and good commu-
nkatfcn skiflv Sa.'ary $21,678 lo 
$24,668. Appfy by Jury 1 , 1991 m 
person or In writing t o : . . 

Police Dispatcher 
Personnel Dept. 

City of Farmlngton Hifls, 
31555 VY. 11 Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml 4833« 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POWER HOUSE GYMS. The fastest 
growing fitness centers In the coun
try are looking for managers and 
salepor sons. For more t i lo call. . 

362-3636 •" • 

PRESS OPERATOR - Minimum 2 
years.experience, A. B. D(ck. Ilek 
equ'prr^nt. Full t^ne. UvorJa area 
Call Ken. -422-1660 

PRINTING — 
Experienced fx&$3 operator needed 
for our Troy plant. Knowledge ol 
Miohie 19)i25. Hamada 2 color • 
must. Letter press 4 bindery e plus. 
Good wages 4 working conditions. 
Piejse respond to. BRl. 
FO Box 90441 . Troy. M l 46059 

PRiNT SHOP seckV^g expr^lonopd 
Bindery Operator. Good drhV>g 
record, strong mqchanlee) eptHude. 
undcrstsnefir^ of cvrtter, M d e r 4 
binder macf-^ery. Send detaled r « -
sume to: Bindery. PO bok 633«, 
Prymoulh. Ml 4 8 1 7 0 - > 

PR MARKETtNG Position. Must be 
amibitloui, serf motivaled, and l i 
ter ested and In good health. 6 *nd 
resume ft): PO Box 4132 , Farming-, 
ton Hi!!*, 46333 0» : 471-3090 

PR0DLK5TION ASSISTANT needed 
for manufacturer ol popcorn. F u | 
lime at our Uvoniatocallon. Position 
jequtres someone'.quick o n Ihelr 
feet, some bning required. Can lo 
arrange for Interview 464-6601 

PROGRAM AIDE - Teaching every
day Hying skills 1o drwetopmontefJy 
disabled adults In their home. Full 
lime. $5.50 per hour. 476-0170 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
•'Contractors" 

UNIX/INFORMIX 
J J . 4 ASSOCIATES 

663-1917 FAX964-4653 

PUNCHOUT MAJi/LABOREfl 
flooded for new residential con
struction project. Appfy In person at 
42342 Saratoga o Y t i f l e y R d , V, 
m i e N. of Ford Rd-C«ntort Fores) 
between 6am-noon. Monday-Friday, 
ask lo tOon. 

PROGRAMMERS 

IBM/COBOL 
NON-AUTOMOTTVE 
STABLE COMPANY 

HOT TO HIRE 
U P T O $ 3 3 . 0 0 0 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 W . 9 MILEFt f> ,31£-1039 

SOUTHFlELO. Ml . 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY FEE PAID 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
mdrviduai needed lo oversee nvajv 
egemont ol suburban office build
ings, ideal candidate should have 
several years of successful property 
management experience, and pos
sess strong r^cvTvnuhJcatlon/adn-.'jv-
IstratVe akliis. Excellent benefits; In
clude salary history with resume and 
send to-. 

EQUITIES MANAQV.ENT 
29100 Northwestern l U y . Suite 200 

.So:r.r.riO.'d. M I 4 8 0 3 4 ' 

500 Help Wanted 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

Good work. Coopcreii-re eUr^.5.-
f*t<it« Clean p lv i l RoquirDS prior 
produ<1ioo.c«poricr-*e * focus on 
r>Ji.'tv. Mc<J-,y-Jcal Ikilis IrrportinL 
Starl $?.75-$8 25 f<ur. Grcal bono-
Ms'. V/Oilcrn Y/ayne Comity, n c v I-
275.-PJc = :e t *nd resume,-lo corifl-
dor>ce. to: Box 224, O b i O A U 4 Ec
c e n t r i c N e w s p a p e r s . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcr*n Rd , l>ion!a, M°>ctiigar) 
48150 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
Fu3 ti.r^ to work »!lh de-relopiT^v 
tafy d s a U o d senior ci l i iens ; in 
g rc^ ) hOime s/jliing. Expericrice 
hetpfvl, Y/e ua^>, good drlrtrig 
record a rrvjsl. Mon - Frl., 6 AM, - 4 
P M . $525 - per hour. Can lor ep-
poCn.tmont. 478-0870 

OUALITY CONTROL OPENING -
Statistical Proces4 contrci. tnd aB 
related are$s, Expcrlohce on Coor
dinate r r * a j u r V g -rrLachir^. Some 
computer skills. Handta costomer 
a-jdits. SouthfWd.' 355-4770 

QUALITY tAYOUT 
TECHNICJAN •:-..'• 

M«iti'\jm »Ue company located In the 
Uvonie e / M has an opening tor a 
Quality Layout 'Trxhfrician. S f . C . 
eJiperfence reqvrired. Send re^jnie 
Including salary requirements Id: 
Box 230, Obsorver. '4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrall 
rkJ .Uvoni* , Michigan48150 ' 

• RADIATOR REPAIR P E R S O N ' . 
' 721-5610 . : 

RECEIVING INSPECTION 
Stoc* room per son required, flght 
inspection required Miht be able to 
read blueprints. 474-6700 

RESIOEUTIAL MANAGER - experi
enced lor subsidised senior building 
In H7W suburb. Computer knowl
edge. C P M / A R M , a plus, Great op
portunity, excellent salary/paJd berv 
efrts. PO Sox 503. Mii'ord. 4836U 

ROOFER - SLASHING . SINGLE 
PLY repairman needed. Full lime. 
musl be very experienced, truck 4 
all ecfulpmont required. Must be 
able lo work by sen. 476-4444 

fettM 

&TORE MANAGER" 
Things Remembered. Inc., the larg
est spodait / reta-Ter of engrtred 
personafjed gifts with over 650 
•tores natiorrwlde Is looking for a re
sult oriented IndhrlduaJ. tf you have... 
• 1-3 yr». Retail Management 
exporieoce 
,• Proven Sales Track Record ' 
• Strong leadership Skais 
Then we are titecestod In talking to 
you about a carearnivllh Things Re
membered. W e offer paJd training. 
excetieol Benefits, r^ompetrUve 
salary and bonu s package. Send 
resume to-. -

THINGS REMEMOERED 
LakesWeMaa 

. Has Road 
Storting Heights. M l , 48313 • 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ENGINEER lor data 
acquisition software and Interfaces. 
SaJes/fiold Support experienced de
sired for this high potential position. 
Ca3 Arthur Sohafer 313-788-8557 
Or send resume to: Awsoor 
Electronic*- Corp. 215 Branch St. 
AJmoot, Ml 46003. _ 

SALES HELP 
bi gourmet food store. Prefer full 
lime^Long l a k e * Te'ograph Area. -
C a l 540-2266 

SALESPERSON for TUXEDO SHOP 
WcH Groomed 6 Persor.ifc'e 

Fui!-Tlme Good Vregcs 
' U.-or'a; 525-0020 

500 HolpWerited 
HHAt ESTATE SALES <• 

$25 .0¾ guarantc-cd! if you a r *a ; s 
w i r i l cd los i -v l a carter in real 
estate. L>ut It i t yo-j ccJdn't tske a 
chance on a ) o * w f ret >car incorr^ 
norr is the t.mo to O i l started. 
Caa Carol HumjjVios at 261-0700 lo 
UA OA oto-jt <?jt g-j&rar.iood ir. 
c o r e pr&yaiS, end ttarl Invr.to'i 
a:c>/ In a career f V d of ur(irr^.cd 
polent i ) Lfron's Rodtord 

l^tEAL ESTATE ONE 

FiECEPTIONiST - IMMEDIATE rut 
ijne port ion arfciabte' for" sharp 
' People Person." Variety ol front 
desk d-jt»es- BonoMs 4 comparable 
sslary. Apply Wi person with resume 
SI UrnlC-J PaV.t 4 O-imlcal . 24671 
Tfclograph Rd . &cjthf*. 'd. >M 
Nophonec6'i»ple-3so( -

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
expanding. f.'6od self rriolivated Irv 
dr/dua!s who can recruit and train 5 
people. Send resume to Box t i t 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspspers. 
36251 - Schoolcrart R d . LrvonU, 
Michigan 46150 - ' . 

RETAIL -

JEWELRY 
MANAGEMENT 

Areiyou'e Je^tlry profes.siorJl with 
2-3 years ol retail management ex
perience looking lor .» change lo & 
strong grpyrtri'orienl.od company In 
i * 9 i f II yes -Service Merchandise 
wants to i&\ to you today about ca
reer 6ppcVVJni{>es with America's 
leadVij ^ w elcr. In tet'jrh we pftar;. 

• compeliuve salary pi>js tales ftv 
• contrves -- • - • • . . ' -

• soSd career ailraricsmentopportu 
fiities . : . > ' ' - ' • 

• oul i tahd^g ber*f,ts package 

H you'd like to oxperjence the chai-
ler^o of operating a high vokjme 
rewelry department, send your re-
-smT^lo: 

, EARLSH1NABARGER 
District Jewelry Supervisor 

.. • • SERVICE 
MERCHANDISE 
43635 West Oaks Dr. 
_ Novl Ml 48377 

348-8970 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minorrty/Fema'e/Handtcapped/Yet 

RETAIL MANAGEftENT 
Beauty And The Beads. • women's 
fai.Von accessory - store. . wUh 8 
Metro-Oetrolt locaOons. Is now ac
cepting applications lor Managers. 
Assistants 4 other Supervisory posi
tions. Please send resumes to-
Beauty And The Beads, PO Box 
6387. EWoomr^ld Hdis.- Ml 48302-
6347, aftention Robert Gray. 

SALES PERSON FOR RETAIL 
QUALITY COOKSHOP. APPLY: 
K I T C H E N G L A M O R R E 0 S O R 0 
26770 GRAND RIVER. BETWEEN 
BEECH OAIY 4 INKSTER. APPLI
CATIONS ACCEPTEO BETWEEN 1 
4 3PM. 

SECURITY GUARDS (2) wanted for 
Juxury hl-rlse apt. complex located 
ki SouthTield. Please caa 659-4021 

SECURITY 
National property management firm 
tccktog a Wcht Monitor lor even-
VigsorVy. Apply In person Mon-Fr l . 
10^5pm. at Carnegie Park Apart 

'ments, 11 M^eTAd . between leister 
6 FrankCn Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyor 

SERVICE ADVISOR^ Import dealer 
Icok'mg tor cnergelie. porsohafclo irv 
d:-.ldual with good communicaUon 
ski"j. V<-ii:j>g to train. M'jst ha.^ 
good driving record. ExceH-xit bene-
fits. Send reiume to P.O. Box K>9. 
Troy,-MI4t099. 
• M M t s W t a M H I 

500 Help Wanted ___ 
SALES PERSON FOR ^RETAIL 
QUALITY C O O K S H O P . APPLY 
KITCHEN G I A M O R GnEAT OAKS 
M A L I ROCHESTER APPLICA
TIONS ACCEPTED BElYrEEN 1 6 
3-M. 

Thursday. JUno 20, 1991 OXE 

500ltoipWent&d 

>v'5r 

SCREEN PAINTER w£r:tc<l byp .Cd-
tion pr'j-ilj-ig company Erpori*^cod 
In printing co pol,c«ibons'-e and 
rr* !el pcrfijrredL c»ut wi3 occept t n / 
scrwyi prlnl'j-^ e>p«r^nce-V /s jos 
bsst-d on erporiervce and perform
ance, Apply M : S K.Y. Sakalra Corp 

12650 Burt Rd . 
Ootroit. Ml 46223 

313-592-1160 

SCREW MACHifiX 
Exporleoced Operator end Set-up 
person Small ^^^>p, 20-40 fvxiis. 

398-7144 

• SECURITY 
CROWD CONTROL 

Pinkerloh Seeks 75' temporary 
Crf f *dCor.Uof people lor U S . Sen
ior Open Tournarr^ril at Oakland 
rUJs Country CKrb In Birmir^ham. 
Coverege bog'ns Jut/ 16th thru the 
29th, Pr,erlr-rs spc-daj evor.l experi
ence a pfus. Cell Mem thru Frf be-
tneon 6am-5c>m 354-1205. Yr>jr ia i l 
w 3 be returned. Enjoy a we»}k In the 
sun on a beauufut gotf course end, 
get paid for it. CaS nowi . 

• SE«Y)CE PERSON : 

must t>« experiericed. Service a l 
types of doors. Call 

. 355-2742 

SERVICE STAT107. ATTENDANTS 
6 Ca^Je /s , Starting p iy $5 60/hcyr. 
forSouth8ekJe;ea.Caa4 asVforlke 
botftoen 8»m-6pm, . 357-22J3 

SEYYER 4 ORAIN d e a r e r , experi
enced wtlh Spartan- equ'omeVil 
Steady yeaf round .work with wea 
e'stabtshod eorr.pa/i-y. Good wages 
* benefits CaS. . 645-6440 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Fluid Power DUUibvrlor rs lookir^ 
lor a seff-sterting. weft disdpEned 
team pla-jW. Experienced In ship
ping end receJ-rVig with good people 
s k i ^ . immediate fufl time posiKm 
ava9abie wtth good beoetts. Send 
resume or apply in person: M R M 
AIR PRODUCTS, Al t : M » e . P. 0 . 
Box 364. 22777 Hesfip D r , Novl. 
M l . 46376-0354. 

SHOP SUPERVISOR 
ShOdAmeg>jm run prod-xtion ma
chine thop :V) Livingston County 
looking lor mdrnduaJ wtth C H C. 
M i l 4 l a t h e experience. Must have 
leedera>iip abilities and good organ
izational skua to supervise a 50 man 
shop. Good p a / and benefits. Re
sume to Box 134 Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 SchOOicraft 
Rd.Uvonla^Michigan48150 . 

STAFF UNDERWRITER 
kiterfvst Federal Savings Bank cur
rently has an opening In tho Un-
derwriling Department lor an expe
rienced underwriter, Q-ji'ifications 
Incfcrde 1-2 i«ars underwriting ex
perience, applying Ff lWA/FHLMC 
guidelines. Send resume, or c««: . 
• IntertrfSt Federal Savings BarJs 

Alt. UNDER'rVRlTINO MANAGErT 
305 E. Dsenho-*er. Su. 200 

Ann Arbor, M l . 49103 
665-3700 

STOREROOM CLERK 
A pres'.ig'ous dowr,town ^Jub Is 
stoking a sort-starter to oporata the 
otubs siororooms. Outes L<xAxJe 
record kcoping. cov.'.->g 4 the sate 
kcoping of tho (Aibs Inrer.tories 
App'>cants are required to have 1-2 
>TS Invc-niory exporionco 4 good 
oompuler ski's. Sa-'<£ry tommorv-" 
sijrate w i h knon'.odg1) 4 eipcrt-
enco. P V : 2 s o c i : R o n s l 553-9200 

' SKJiViCeTECHhi-CAM " 
For \t<<4ss} rre-:', >>9 c&rnpin/. 
VjYjh'tj&ii ¢1 >C(-^;-i>3 r r . ; i l> ,a e,-id 
WJ60 g i m t s Eloclrcv.i'-.s t-vsic-
or&.jr^ required. Sw-d re-/.rr^ to: 
P.O. Bex 52518. l l .or i 'J . Ml. 48152 
c r c f l 9 3 p m ; 464-1538 

SEVERAL F X C E l l t M T opoorlurj-
ti^S curre.-ill/ C/.ist <jf.W//i on'U.o-
(ob treir.iryj , Gc«d corripcj-.is'Jon. 
emptoyoo b V * ' . t s u-6 p/o<rth po-
leri'.ial » u h a r.si/vial Icss^w'com
pany eslabi.shed lor orcr 17 ves/s. 
A tcr/i of tho m t n y positior.s to bo 
M o d Irr.rr^xjalcfy are: 

» Credit Invtsl igj lor 
« Credil Typist .-, 
• CoF.ectioft* • . . 
• Saios "' 

H you a/a « rr.oU.atod. hSJd working 
person, tend your res-jme lo-. Pcr-
sonnot OoparuTiOot, P.O. Box 6C««. 
Ffc/mlngton H;ils, Ml 46333-9066 

SOCIAL WORKER 
(SON PROFIT AGENCY 

QuJl.liod Soci i l Worker with CSYV 
or MSY/ to w>ark In care rr.anage-
rr*r . l program for seniors 
Coovrvx.'r/ based care work experl-
eoce proJerrod. Car roqured.irTime-
diate opening. Send r e v i v e to: P.O. 
Box 923, W a / n e , M l . 46164. • 

S P R A v e O y i P M E N T Co. needs reli-
ab'-e worker with car. Some hear / 
ttting." i*'<H>'-r'C/recof,-lng., deSver-
fees, phone. wo»k. cvstomer f*rS<*. 
Days: C a t 937-1293 

8TAFF ARTlST/SlLK SCREEN 
Eritrv-lev&f. Maclnjosh experience-
helpful .Opportunity. Hourty wage. 
Canton area. . • ' • 9¾ 1-9107 

STUDENTS - Great summer Job.' 
fuS/part t ime'In our pleasant 1e!e-
vnarkelino orTkce". Hourly -t bonuses. 
l U p « r f $ 6 - 1 0 p e r f i 6 u r ~ .443-6895 

SUMMER HELP NEEDED 
Pool Aftendants and Grounds 
Worker* needed et Soutf>r.eSd 4 
Oak Park Apartments. Part and'Fui 
Time araitable. 
i 4 35r$4.*S per hour. 

424-8991 
TAURUS CMC M I U 6 

DUPLICATOR OPERATOR 
- - • • . Days 6 Nights 

Wlxorn. 664-5419 

CERTIFIED TEACHES, experienced. 
tor pre-school Kindergarten, part 
tkrne A M . LTvonla. 

427-0233 

TEACHERSI COACHES! 
Excellent sumrr.er k-.corr*. 

Flexible hours. 
Can Ertk lre(ar<J at 356-4620 

TEACHER - part .time German 
Teacher for secondary prtvate hid> 
school. Send resume lo: 
Box 198 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schooferall 
FW. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

TEACHEAS-PART TIME 
Spanish speaking natives ttom Mex
ico to instruct cultural program and 
language eoutsos. Send resume & 
letters of roconvr«ndatloo to Direc
tor of Courses, S933 John Ft Rd.. 
Troy, ML. 46096-3667. 

TECHNICIAN 
Suburban AulomoUve Supplier, ts 
soc-ktrvj a person experienced in as
sembly and manufacturing opera
tions, to train for salariod pos-Tlorv 
Preferred Lndivkhisl »13 be comput
er Literate and be famil'or with Big 3 
Ousity Requiroments. Mechancial 
aptitude a deVate plus. Please send 
rosume and salary requlrtmer.ls to: 
Box 226. O b s e r v e r ^ Eccentric 
Newspapers. 35251 Sr^-.oolcralt 
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

TECHNICIAN - Toledo scale C.sUib-
utor" looking for a techi-.«:tan with « l 
least a 2 yr e'octronic degree. Conv 
peiitr.e wsgos 4 benoMs Send re
sume to: Coch Corp, 35518 Mourrd 
Fd, Sterling His, Mich 45310-4722 

500 Help Wanted 
&UOCES$fUL+<O.VU.rxJa rj s:ri!>. 
utor r , ; ids i-jhl pac-Vajtri . Cl-c-i'.O 
ol lUvo sf-.iris. t * 2 4 r l , r . plus v-.u-
t.rr^. COM l o i j et 
UhiFORCe 473-2^:-5 

Switchboard 
•= .Operator ' 
A very bus/rriachlno shop 
near SouthliekJ Is looking 
for the right Receptionist 
to handle a high volume 
swllchboa/d, sort mall end 
do some light typing. Expe
rience a must. Top com
munication $kiil9 essentiaf. 
Drug Jree. Competitive 
wages and bonolits. Sorid 
a handY/rittori letter and re-
surnolo: • 

SWITCHBOARD 
P.O .BOX 116 

• HajeJ Park, ML. 46030-9998 

TETCHERS. STAFF ar^J Socretary/ 
^coKkoeper for preschool, elomen-
1iryar>d Letci-rkey programs. 
O / t s t i a n School. 563^7540 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS work Mon,-
Fr l .5 : 9pm. Tefemnriiet^g, no cpld 
can*. Up tp $<1/hour. Can Jdr'ep-
pototment,:' . 624-9701 

TEieMARXETERS needed Irrrmedt. 
etery. Futi or part ti-ne Mature per
son. Wojtfand area.' • : i . 261-6917 

TELEMARKETERS Needed - $5 an 
TSour andlipTVYorV from o>jr Yic51--
tand office, lucerenl surnrssr |ob 
for sludry-.ts: Appry today..staA to
morrow. Call Mr. Oavh, 326-3416 

' ; TE l£MARKET£R 
P a r i . lime. Experionce preiwied 
Evening hours lor a weight loss d!ri-
Ic m Troy. Can 683-9500 

TELEMARKETING - We are looking 
for lop dosors that can look and 
speak prof^tslonaJf/. $40O-$600 per 
week tor ihe lop dosers that can set 
appointments over the phone, no 
cold cavting. only Incoming ca!;s-
Phones are locked waning to hear 
yourvotoe-
AMERI-FORCE 255-7000 

TELEPHONE ORDER C I E R X 
10 c o d e d existing accounts. 
No experionoe nocessary. Evening 
hours. $5-$8 per hour. 22 hours per 
weak. . 425-7399 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
The Uvonla off.ee o f a leading Na- ' 
tionj Research Firm has openings on 
Ms EveningrWeeKend Shirts lor peo
ple to conduct opinton pofls. Appli
cants must be 18 or older. T h e / 
mustj possess exceftent. reading 
skrSs. a dear voice and be able to 
work independently. Ca3 Nick, 
12-6pm 421-6320 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS - weTj 
resoected contumor researoh firm 
has Lmmedlale openj-^s for experi-
enced or beginner telephone biter-
vie-ivors. Intereslino work, pleasant 
errvtronment. absolutely no sei'ing 
You arrange your o«n hour*. W e e k - . 
day erenirigs or w^eker^Js. P a i d ' 
t racing- t 4 . W / $ 5 SO hr to start. CaJ 
9a.Tv-5pm, 352-3361 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
Appointment setting for national 
company et our Livonia office. 6am-
4pm with attractive salary, commis
sion 4 bonus. Can Joanne 531-7781 

. TH.REAO GRiNOER HA,>VD 
fruit t e experienced In gt'^ge work. 
Fu l bonel.ts. tit conditioned s-*>op. 
Apply at R L Schmiit Co. 34506 
G'cTidt'e. I h o n a . Near S l i / k 4 
SchoolcrBll. 525^5310 

tn HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ UQ 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/ 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

\ 

108 Heating & Cooling 
A-1 AIR CONDITIONING 

Furnaces, bofiers. custom sheet 
metals. Quality Installations guar. 
24 hr service, l l c /ms . 632-6262 

HEATING. AIR 6 DUCT WORK ' 
X j ^ e s l . reliable work at a lair price. 

l icensed 6 Insured 
464-0650 

110 Housecleaning 

129 Landscaping 

AAA - APARTMENT SPECIALISTS 
DOMESTICATIONS by PIERRE 
"More th in a Cte&nlno Service" 

Home 6 tight office. Fully Insured. 
inquiries welcome. Free estimates. 

473-5823 436-9673 

COMPLETE CLEANING 
We car* about your home 6 office 

We can outshlno them am 
SC.C. 546-9044 

A.E. WYATT 
NURSEBY 

8,000 BURNING BUSHES 
18"&24"-$T5 

. • 200 COLORADO ~ 
SPRUCES 
6'to 10' • " 

•SOMESHADETREES 
SOME FLOWERING 

CRABS 
Wholesale Also Available 

• (313)397-1783-
EXPRESS CLEANING 

Hard-working dependable staff 
Homos, Offices. Schools. Etc... 

1-800-466-2437 

OWENS HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
Froe Estimates 

Reasonable rates - References 
972-5454 

HOOSEClEANlNQ - DISCOUNTS! 
Personalized and thorough. 

II you don't t*v» the time to Ofve 
your home inatahme. Caa 545-6228' 

H O U S E C L E A N I N G — O F F I C E 
CLEANING - 100% Natural Cleaning 
Products. Professional, experienced 
with references. Caa 542-5908 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional bonded 
6 Insured teams ready to • 
clean vour home or busi
ness Gift certrfcates avail
able. 10¾ off with this ad 
lor r.rst time caliersi 

582-4445 
MARSHALL DOMESTICS 

We do houseeloanlng, windows, ga
rages, basement 4 carpet ek-srving. 
painting 4 babysitting. 646-3906 

T.P. SERVICES 
Office 6 Residential CKinlng. 

729 4963 

123 Janitorial 
ACCOUNTABLE CLEANING Service 
Offers fel^ble, high-qual.ry cleaning 

services at ressonab'-e prices 
Free est $85-7231 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAAA BETTER LAWN INC. 

PLEASE HELP US 
thru college. Lawn cutting. -

cleanups, shrubs, landscaping. 
odd lobs. elc. 

• •OEPENOABLEll^ 
Insured • References 

Wayne/Oakland ^ 

Comm'l/Res'l. 
tOYrs Exp. w - ^ l ^ g f c 

, BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Now cut ting aod on 7 M lie 

between Napier 4 Chubb R d . ' 
95« a Yard - Pickup Only 

f Seed 4 Anderson Ferl l l ier 

.10650W.7MILEBD. 

348-1880 
CASSONE'S LANDSCAPING 4 

TRASH REMOVAL 
Cut lawns, rotOlitling, sodding 4 
much, more more. Free Estimates. 
CaJ Tony anytime at. 937-6050 
397-5519 or Beeper 760-1683 

DO A I L BOBCAT SERVICE 
Swimming Poets FKed lo. Concrete 
Breaking. Post Hole Digging 4 Light 
Grading CaS. 624-1690 , 

H.L. RENAS 
. LANDSCAPING 

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

• Designing 
—-Troes»EvefOreerii.»Shrub} _ 
- Sodding ' Sod Stripping 

DETHATCHING 

425-9777 

129 Landscaping 
AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPT S 

Cutting • Comp'etalandseapes 
• Flowerbeds • Sodd:ng • Shrub 
Trimming Free Est 356-7570 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Cor.pu/.e new 4 rer>*w Undy.epiog. 
sodd-ng 4 seeJng. Sohrubs 4 
I res* , la-idscap'ng supp'irt- On-
rjerground i p v w i e r s instated 4 
ser.ic>d Timber-Work, Trenching. 
Oowr»p<Xit 6 Su--ro Pump burial • 
Drair-age proc^emVM.-1,1-3. B s c i r x * 
work, l r « ; t « work; pipe pu"irlg. 
l r v < , J r o - B ! O O n S M A i L . , . . l 

HACKER SEAViCES - 4 7 4 6314 
O 0 A L i r Y ' S E n \ X E S INCE-19« 

Affcydab^ia,- .dvi*f>' . jD/Lapo<j<# 
Cuslom- n w I s i d t s s p i t } Old* 
la.-.dster^S' rei lored T r r - t s ' A 
shrut.» LMia"ed Ccs lcn d ) * 'o r«d 
beds. Dtcoralive Stone. S h r ^ d e d 
Bar(t; FVslaWng Wa'is; BiKV y,p,\-
wsys 4 Pat'os; Seeding. cv«d-.^g 4 
fi>-dros>«d:r>g l o * Ic.-ndstscos f»-
p*!.'»dL Tree lrinvnV.gx 4 c V M U ? 
work. l * n d K » p e 6.-r.hHr<ture * r » * 
Convnerci/I grexj^s malril. Com-
pVCelrr l j t^on Systems. 354 3213 

~ " ANG"ELO s SU?PLTE"S • 
SUMMERSALEU ' . 

: ' • T o c . K ^ . 5 0 : b . b M $ t . i » 
• Pes tDCe-JurM-Ah 

. SlWCOdCh'pl 
• CvN^way 4 Decorating Sto.-m 

• r i a / , PocJ. $'M 4 r rl 3«r»3 
• Rii'road Ties • YYhrsk«y 0 Srrc>s 
Pkkupor LVN-tvy • Open 7 Ds.s 

FOR RENT: Sod CultMS. Po l l llo's 
Cggers, Ro!oti-*<I.U-lUulC«.-.v;r.t. 

470-1720 "• 

Applo Landscaping & 
Dlvorslfioct Sorvlcos 

• L fc idv.»feDe* l gnA Ir.na^sl-co 
•y f\*o** OM i ervj K »p'^g 
• Sod 4 5 — 0 • C ' * « n v p * . 

- * J t * l k ShjVJ>j ,Wfl M W Wvl l 
• P.-jtf'i'-^g V W s • o7ad rig 

t> Prh »cy F o r * * ! • Wood Ory> • 
• C o f K i t H t t O r a v e l C M r W 

Ihk. ' iVs.f^' /o' jrbusi.Vsi. 5 ) J C-*W 

ABTI3T3 Ore*ri*>l»nds<*p' . - ig 
Nsw 4 cJd landscapes;thrvb trimm
ing, si^d laying. * l c . Greet rtVes. 
Free »s:im»ies.' DiVe'461 M16 

MR. SHOVEL L A N D S C A P E 
Spring 4 Summer Clean Ot> 

SMub Removals • Retainer Walls 
Sod • RESODOiNO • Grading 

Oraif.age • l ow Areas Repalrod 
Froe Estimates - Quality Work 

Leave Masssge - Paul 729 6267 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDEF^S v 
• Oocorstive 4 Orlvoway Stone 

• Topso«i •) Pwt-Tof-soO Mix— 
• Shred Osrk • Wafl Stor^ 

• InlorlocxlngPavers*Patio . 
s) Blocks • Landscape TVr,f>ers 

,. ' PlcAup or Def.very •' 

, ' • • - 474-492¾ v 

O&G GRADING * 
B»Ck't.:-*,4TopSoO 

Ooier 4 Dcmf^rork 477-26-05 

ALL LAWN 
MOWING 

Tree & Shrub Trimming. 
Cloan-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

150 Moving & Storage 
LOCAL MOVING: ft J. I IDOY 

AGENT for WHEATON VAN LINES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

421-7774 or 354-1464 

MODERN MOVING 
Local, l ong Distance. Ucrs'-sod 6 In
sured.- Short Notice Service. Se
cured pafietaed storege.442-9410 

PIANO MOVING 
Export! l o w ratosl. Buying, selling, 
tuning, repair, refinlshlng. appra
isals. Michigan Piano - 546-2200 

TRY BARDEN MOVING for cheap-
esl rial rate prices. 3 experienced 
men Insured, local , l o n g Distance. 

273-146» 

_ TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK 
Have arrfVod in Oaktand Countyt 
Fast, prolesslonal. l ie . 4 Ins. 
$4$. per hour. 347-4344 

. BOB S LANDSCAPE MA1NT. 
Schrub 4 Hodge Trimming. Clean
up, landscaping GuaStywork 
Uvonla ; 522r1991 

O W LAWN SERVICE 
Reii a bie Qu al i ty S ervice. 

Sorvthg T r o / . Birmingham, 
Eloomtvyd Hils. 646-6194 

GORDON'S 
L A V r N 4 H O M E C A R E 

L « * n Maintenance, landscap^ig. 
free 6 shrub Irimmlng. 451-1508 

LAWN CUSTOM CUT 
Rototii^ng 6 Yard Work 

. l icensed 4 insured 
Cafl 476-7826 

MARK'S 
LAWN CARE 

• lawn cutting •Fertiiuing 
• S o d Laying •Dcthatchlng 
• Hc-dge Trimming -Clean Gutters 
• Aersling. FREE ESTIMATE 

525-8054 
R 4 H L A W N C A R E 

Wih" Mowing. Cvilhatchlng. Aerat
ing. Schrub Trimtng 4 Removal 
Oisct Rales $35-7766:536-1170 

R M E l O W LAWN CARE 
ReJlabio servXe. 

- Pf/moutri 6 Livonia area. 
464-2795 

136 Lawn Sprinkling 

CASEY 
IRRIGATION 

Gutr&nlood k?R-ost pricos on the 
finest RAlNDiRO SPRINKLER SYS
TEMS Professional msta'stion 4 
ms'.-iterinoo s.jporvliod by a Li
censed Ma i le r Plumber. W'e wis 
tes t an/qual.t ed estim.Ve. 
Fue-/insured. > 363-2674 

C O M P I E I E CAWN tRRi-OATlON. 
I'nsta^alioo end Se^-^ice. a.id hand
i c a p * Ccnstnxt 'on. LV;. and Ir.*: 
Southfeid Co , 351-3213 

. TOPS0IL. • ; 
-" *. LANOSCAP«,$UPPl!ES. ' • 

*:• k-iCuiinoislor 40 Yes's {J--
' • C } p . - e < s « H a r d * - > O d j , . - -

' - • • Cf-iar MuW-ts 
• Decoraiiro Rock. SsV>ds 4 Gravels 

.Visit our Orudcii Center at... , 
427JO Grand f l r t r . '.'i £ of>rorl Rd. 

Jnck Anglin 349-8500 

^OPSOlf 
•jV^pecial* 

7 Yards Sc/C^VKJ Top S,M \X4 $95 
•Pi'snt.ng - O'.adi^O -' Trectc/Vi'c*^ 

Randal Lnndscopo 
Farm 4 B'>Mric 'd Areas 

tiS-TOviS 

Woldfon'st.ondscBiilng 
• Cor.-:f--}'« Yt rJ S l i v ^ e 

427-9595 
WALTi"Of i t l i l l A C R f aiSOD FARM 
' 26J5 I Yrsill RJ ,'N- fi COI'CO 

Cc-n-J OttiaQj'.ilt/C-.-cc-u-,! 
Dt 'N-eryMILoUn'o ided. ' 654 Jfryj 

132 lawn Mower Repair 

.142 Linoleum 

" FASTIK»M€SCflVrCE , 
1.41111 M(-wVr*4 Ti&xICS 

Turvs U r s 4 R?C»'iS 1 5 ) - r » F ' P 
n^sOi-.at-'a r V G u w t n l c ^ 676 '• •' 

HARRY S I A W N MOWER FlEPAUt 
Resfonab'e rates Wit p>ck op. 

Prompl service 
937-1342 

; J A S Lnn-nSprirVers 
f ror t y»'d i p o c ' " w't use up to' 5 
f o t o r ^ t ; i l . M s t u t i fyslcr-i $36?> 
!Jcc>-sed4 L'.svrM. C9I..8720 

152 Mirrora 
CUSTOM MlRAOREO WALLS 

Bl-loid doors and glass table top* 
insulated gias a • Discount prices • 

442-6910 ' . .559-1309 

.65 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A A A - MEMOS PAINTING. 
Commercial. Res, Ext. Int. Brush. 
Ron 4 Spray. Ins. 4 AJ Work-
Guaranteed. Ce.1 anytime 474-3606 

AAA - PETAR S 
Interior/Exlertor Palnl • 

Wallpaper. Drywas, Repairs 
Sal .Ouar . 247-0065 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST 

For your Ir.l&rior painting noeds. 
Dryw alt p| sst or r epal/. 

Average room from $50 
IVA14- 533-3445 

:-A C EXTERrOR PAiNTiNO 
20 Yrs Painting 4 Cturvlog 

Reasonable. Insured. 
Free Estimate. C t l 697-9537 

AFFORDABLE SERVCES . 
Export plaster, drywal . leptVs 4 
Ir-.staHatkxj Painting In/out. • 
Guarantoeil 638-1111 

ALEX'S, PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior. ISyrs. 
experience. f o s C f l 447-5708 

. AL lTYPEOFPAlNTlS-G 
And waMpaper removal. Drywal re-
p-sJr. Al-jmlnum aiding p a W e d . 
t r j / r e f . Mark ler rov i .398-2737 

ATTENHON HOMEOWNERS 
er>ck by'popu's/ domi- id any room 
In your home $50 15 yrs. e tp , rot 4 
teriior ciUrer.s d.scount. 3J4-7404 

1B5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CUSTOM PAJNTlNO 
Interior. Plaster repair. Papcrhang-
kng. 20 Yr*. Exp. References. 
R YVTohert. FREE EST. 528-2161 

1S5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
1990 prices • Interior 4 Exterij* 

Neat, preclse'6 timer/ 
Free e s t MJieKenyon 722-2065 

CUSTOM TONE 
Professional kit 4* ext par t ing, 
staining 4 caulking, drywa* 4 plas
ter repair*.. Pictures 4 'relorcoccs. 
For free est.Gary 427-4655 

OANiEL F W A I L 4 SONS PAINTING 
» . . lolerior/Exterior 
Watipaperini. ropalrs 4 ref*. 

Quatfy material 4 Ins. 524-1946 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
ResMontlal 4 Commercial, tnterlor. 
4 "Exterior Sta'n^vg. Custom color
ing available. Ins. Free Esl-478-4140 

.NEW DiMENSlONS PAINTING 
• Guvanteed Lowest Rates 
Int /Ext . Ucerteed 4 Insured * 

Senior Disci 398-3576 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZING - MAR8LI21NG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 . 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER 
Exterior 4 Interior Jobs 

313-545-6576 
EXTERIOR HOOSEPAtNTING . 
Experienced CoPege Sludents 

Very Reasonable Rates 
For Free Estimate. ca»: 

Alter 7pm, . 591-1563 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimste Tod sy i Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED. 
A l work fufry g u v ant eod 

FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS EXP. 

425-9805 »229.9885 
• 887-7498• 

INT /EXT . St-aWcaulking. «.al re
pair, w a l washing, g lu ing 4 gutter 
cleaning. AJuminunt sW^ng'(cashed 
and/or p l ln ted l ln»./R«i 535-2173 

BALKAN EAGLE PAJNTlNO CO. 
• fits. - Convn. - L-vduttrial 

. ' Flo-printings • int - E » I 
669-1220 Oc<-per^33i'.5319 

OQtJ S CUSTOM P A W I N G . • " 
tntorlor 6 Exterior-

' . - 'c^.i ' i l /work . ' 
Lhonis - - y 522-1991 

LOW RATES 

t 476-00.11 
. PAiNTlfrQ, PAPERING 

Plastering, Repass 4 Watwashlr^. 

RADIANT FlOORCOVE'FcfKJ 
l lno'cym. itn)1'4 **p>.Vl l.'-ji Sri'.^n, 
r e p ^ S A i.uts".stc-n l o * * ) l prices 
tsbefOu-Kd, . " 4 W - 5 f 9 5 

^•iii*?!i85.ry!5.*_i 
~ N I W LOCKS' 'bFAOr,OLlSrEFc 
Sold, a i d l rs l ( i -> l Wood or n U u j 
doors, itcJl3er.1!sl er terrfr-tti'to. 
RoHCmsb'o. f M 728 0353 

150 Movbg A Storage 
. ^ A F r O I I O . M i F . M 0 v T N O " " " , 

Hluse. epsr l^enl , o ' lke. M e w l / or 
fat r i te. Florida. F M t Cosst, svesl 
Co'sit ln«'."c-d. Rc-'crc-vei J 
ION D-KOU.-.I 471-4717 

BOS MQViNG 4 SERVICE INC. 
A'iy.«i'ro Job • Ri.v.cosb'e Rules 

Short Nc'.ice Serves 
r r ro Est'mMe • Ir-.surM W7-9172 

" ' " 0 " 4 ~ j l ? b V i i ! G T i T A U L i N 0 
l i ry .e 4 Oi f<« Moving. G s r * } e 4 
fX-i-riS FlrA-r-O.-al. OuVk, C l f<<^ l 4 
R«"«b'e Free Fi t . ' • . - - 4 4 1 0 ^ - ^ 

""t^DUSlviOvTNGUNF 
• OtTvo/RCi'donli.-it. 

Storaoe.Sc.rlno. Spec'* ' $«2/HR 
7 5 2 - < 3 } l c r 1 6 0 0 « 7 5 SAF-MOVE 

«9 INDEPENDENT MOVING 
FreaEi t lmai fs Insured 

l»cen!>»riMPSCL-1»S76 
Courleous, C e r t M 4 Compotenl 

LOWnATES 648-Q125 
w u ^ i w n * » a i > » L IJIWW i|*y-^TaK»U«i—ui WHUW^ff 

. eOUROUE PAi.^f INQ 
. . i FATHER 4 SON 

3 0 . Y r ^ f > p - l h t - E x t Q j V . t / V o r V , 
Rtasorvjb 'ar i tJ j . , - 4 2 7 - 7 3 3 2 

•-DRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Ir>t -Ext. - • * : ; - , V,'aYp>pering 
Lfc Al.-.s Frc-sEfl . 543,1704 
.• •.VijjrMister.Cardi'aocec.-tcd ,-

^ BRUSr*rPAINTlNG CO. ' 
L-.t-Ext • \*(a'-pSPOiirpg 
l l c . 4 l n s Frc-xtst L C f p r k e s . 

Vs i 'MJs te r Cards a'.-.epted 
513-W04 

enUSl lDP-PAINTiNG COMPANY 
lr.(p:tor/Ext«ior 

. f>ce*entre'c<frr<es 
LCAes lprke i . 512-1269 

"TC"ALO«"-
Cust^n Panting CO-T-Psr.y f^v; 

VV» Are fl I In Inl 4 Ext, Pa'-.tiiig. 
Our Reputat!.y> S p e s H For I'.teT 
CaM N o « -.Set Up Appeintmeni. 
For Surr.mer SpocJa's • Free f i t 

Ask Us About Our G'aring 

i78-4398 _ 
C O l l C O E STUOENT/PA'STErt 

Relcrer-ccs Int / f i l . S e e p i n g , 
priming. caj'*k%g. K w t s l pilces 
Ssti>'acl'ong.jsr Dot « 1 - 3 9 3 3 

clisl^rVVCOAflNGS 
PAINTHX1 PflOf ESSIONAIS 

* 4110 > e u v. nrranty on at (obs 
* . \ V i ' l tt lJt any l«r>;ed/in'urt>d 
company eitirr.sifs. 
* Sstii'rKt^ong-jsrAoteed. 
* FREE G'KT WITH ESTIMATE. 
* Our<5;l?fvorKejerac'eV. 
« 1 J 0 9 i J 6 9 7 9 7 J 6 
m n w m u* tu*mrmr***mnn*rm—tomwtv»tmmLiii\Mw 

JUSTJN PAINTING CO. 
in\ /Exl . • ResVComi 

Akimlnvm siding, wood 4 cabinel 
r»r,rJshIng.FreeEH. 458-4775 

RKPAINTING 
Int/Ext. V/e spedaJae lo aS types of 
paxitfhg. stalnlrig. pla.ster1ng a/>d dry 
wan repairs Insured. References 
423-1245 FreeEst 673-6431 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT A L U 

50% Off 
I N T / E X T . * 15 Years Exp 
Staining, Wood Ptscement 

Oeck Cleaning, Etrush 4 RcAng. 
Aluminum Siding Painting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 €40-7138 

.656-7370' 

VAN GOGH 
PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING 

• FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

LICENSE B2104-091149 
531-O014 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting 
Fast/neat Mainly Res. If you want It 
done yesterday ca5Hi - .k 476-6106 

178 Photography 
JIM A l l O R PHOTOGRAPHY 

Weddings, Bar MrUvahs. 
Special Events. Parties, 

Meetings. Reuruons. 459-7383 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refinlshlng 

PIANO TUNiHQ BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Complete repair r«bul-J. refinlshing 
Nov! 349-5456 SOulhWd 357-4064 

200 Plastering 
AA MASTER PLASTER 
4 DRY WALL REPAIR ' 
33 Years Experience 

CaH^oy 459-7197 

AFFOROABLE SERVICES 
Expert plaster, drywa', repair* 4 
lnsla^ation Palming m/ouL 
Guwanteod. 638-1111 

ALLPLASTER & _ 
Ory-wa."! Rtca l rs 'No sending-l ie. 4 
reputable-. 346-2951 .422-9364 

PAINTINO OY, Mi-CHAEt:- LUgfwsl 
Qua'ify, Int. Ext. StR'ning .Stucco^ 
AVmYxrm JS^og Ft»r,nish!ng D « k 
Preserve . . . WaTiptpisr r c i o v a i . 
DrywyiRcoVr. r « e Est ' 3 0 - 7 4 9 9 

PAINTINO 4 DTCORATlNQ 
JOIN THEA.1ST of s-stjl irt custom-
or* CS'l R*-*! / 0»f!son lor p 1.-.1 r o 
S-jrvVes -'"." , , . WI-10276 

'-~~.~ rTkk-riTso ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ . 
• . 'O- j ' . ' f > » w k Lewja lc j • • • • 

Plott'erlitg. ^a 'p^per . i ) l / f i t 
12 ) c»J1 n por ki-<e • .8-) 2 -0 214 

~ PERf EClToN P A i S l i r r G - ~ 
Qua i l /work . Spring SprxiJl! • A 

Colo-i'sl Trkn f-cm $}JO. fimxh lr«*l 
Irom $250. F r e e r st . 348-2^32 

• '•. PRECISION • 
PAINTING, INC. 

• lnlcrlor;Eitc«lc* • 
• Con-r>«cJ j'/Rc-sKJD.-.!' =J 
• StsW^g • P O A W WasfV^ 
• CK> W n - PiJstc* Repair 
• Wlfpaporlng/Ftenvovil 
• ne \ven \ .«s . 

683-8470 

TTUALITYPATNTIN'G" 
ItKtc^jiriti'Sn'^n 

t.-.lC-1'KV/Eile.lOr Sli'ni.-vg . 
AVev-V-um Sxt r. j . Deck s. Etc .. 

F(C-Sfs1 S'nce t?S7 5<0 7tC6 

V A M ^ f R 0 7 r s " s i M A L P A " ' ^ T i ' r ( r 
lr.t/E»l Pi 'M' . -g. Refr- SV-N} . 
Sti 'n'ng 4 A"um:~u".» i^ .ng 

Convn4 Res . F r e e t i l 612-OJ37 

USA 1 
Comm r R e s / I n U E x l Free est. 

0 ' « k Spray - A"un^-\wrn-Stam v 
Stucco • A l tifX'» Ol p3!riti,-vg 

478-5104 

* A-1 PLASTER 1 DRY WALL * 
Msstor 'PUsler-Dust free repairs. 
Texturing, water dvnage. S m a l 
( o b s 0 * . C e r t . 3 1 y r e e > p . 478-79<9 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALl 
Rcpa'ri , addition*, ne-rrwork 

AH work guarantood 
Statet»C 315-2447, . 474 0727 

471-2600 
Water dsm>jo. i r j work, p'ssler-
lr^;pf-'.oti>j. ref airs 

215 Plumbing 
CALL SAM-SPtUVcVNG 
Licensed MJSlcr Pkirnbc* . ' •• 

Hot wa'rr healer*, surr.p C<J?^S, 
$ c » t r s c i ! v ^ d . ^-"OCts i tp t i red or 
<ep-lxod S<y\'c* Ci'.ijen C V K O J ^ I 

S O U l H F l E l O - 5 5 7 - 6 6 1 1 
' FARM.S'QTO.'I-477-.03^.4 • 

'.ABLE'PLUMD^n-- .< 
CALL ,1^^:.421-74931 

•20 yMJi e ip . pec*'-idsble.'f>oi^p1l 
l c i « p r i c e s ' S r . D ! « • < - * s FreeCsl 

' A-b'x FLUw^o7nErAifr ~ 
srwEn 4 ofWM v;i PAN NO 
Sry.'orD'SCOur.ls S o u i r ' V d . 

. 3 5 6 - 4 X 9 . Ort-oit. 272-3OC-0 ,' 

LICENSE0 MASTER K U M P E R 
Rjs. 4 Co w r>j--r.f4,-^4 

Freef:t: ir iJtr . l -G'-.S/BrtleofV/ork 
/ W T r v f \ . 535 6571 ' 

P L U V D S G S t R ' . X E . 
RCPA'Re-id ALTERATIONS 
NEW WORK FREE EST. 1>C. 

O A Y S . 4 7 7 - O H 8 . E V r S . 464 8271 

r i U M O i N G WORK DONE-
R K t - ^ - a V ^ rsies F»5l »?r.-lce 

N o j c b t o o i - r j i 
.274-2409 

^"*"47T¥600~r"'~ 
PKi-rt-'-g 4 $?*<* C l j l ^ i g R«-
p l r » 6 A'lC^e! CVS. P.cr,s>j;.' ,%j 

PKj^l - ' -^repj ' rs Trout-"esh-oc!nej 
n»ssonsi.'3rj!c-» F*sttrv%'.;e. 

~ C t> !v redsWc- r r 
Ouyll SrVtlt Frrvlit 

Ca-t Todfly 
6 9 1 0 9 0 0 . €44-1070 

220 Pools 

POOL SERVICE 
Insta'lation - Excavation 

474-7726 476-3490 

233 Roofing 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

GUARAJffEE - On roonng. ».!dj-<. 
window*, skylights. Uc. 6 Ins. . 
A l Pro Construction Co. 553-4456 

AAA ACURATE ROOFING 
Tear Off s. Re-Roof». Repass 
SeamlessGuiior*. Uc. 6 ins. 

Neighborhood Const. Co. 644-5553 

AAA APEXFtOOFWG. INC. 
Qualify work completed wUh pride. 
Fan-J/ owned. Ike-Ins. Fair prices. 

For Honesty 4 integrity caS: 
Days 655-7223 Anytime 476-6964 

AAA QUAltTY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
Of LIVONIA 

Shingles prolessionaj/ k-jtaiod 
Afltyesof rec-iirs 

Tear offs our spedsi ty . . 
Flat roof spccis-lst 

• $50 oft with IMs ad 
SerJor Discount Uc 4 Ins. 
Free Estlrr^te 477-6200 

aaa R tSi L Roofing 
Oua'.ty work guara.'i!»od 
Puck Goodman. 255-3320 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
Re-roofs. tear-orfs,v*7Jngies, flat 
roof specialists. AJ work gusrarv-
leod. Since 1957 425-4830 

ABOVE A L L . A GOOD ROOF1 
Gu ar anl ced. C o m p e u fve Price a 
25 Year* Exp. l i e Ins. Joe Gregory, 
SfOng'a Spocis5sl. 478-1594 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excel!ont l o t at a reasonable price. 
Roof remos a's A skylights wfAiome. 
Rel. Be. ins. Charfie • 595-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
A V E R 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
" - . - CONTRACTORS INC 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES 

tfyoua-'e looking for 
(jul-.ty A prof*ssV5nalivn 

l icensed4 insured 

Call 476-4444 
A l l ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
New Roo*j. Sc.%-n'-ess G-jttovs 

Vents. FVivYig. Orip Ledg4. Vt'rfi 
Ous/anteod. RVcrcncw.-Fjee-Est . 
U< 6.1 SOd «5» 2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Re-Roo's..Tcir 0 " s . Ntw ftoofs 

20 yr. EstJbl shed Bus .-*4S 
Licensed 4 Insured 4 Gusra-.teed 

lnsura>^Y7c*k. C s l . 9S1-1116 

BAQGETT ROOFI.VO 6 S'CINQ CO 
Hot Asp.v.*t Bult -Up Roc.ts. • 
Shingle Rods Since 151-0. 

Uc. 4 Ins. NortlV.ro 3t.3-349-3110 

D&L CONSTRUCTION 
RoolVvg - n o d e r r J r i l v > i : add.'ions 

$25-4695 or ' « 3 ^ 5 3 5 v 

6 4 1 ROOf ING • Nsw - Ref-el'M 
Tey- j - ; 's - A S;o.uvtyi Guit«r». 
Ver ts No 10b lb-;Md cr ( . - s i . ' • 

534 5 3 3 4 - F r e i Est ,937-8139,-

C.J. ROOFING 
Sfyvfr>. r»t rc«>'s. A g iod lot : AJ 
y,Oikg.j \r . FreeEst 7 i? -2413 

r_d^noo7^7d'Tsi(>Vr3 c o - ^ 
A l t j - p ^ S o l h o ^ e r r ^ ^ n . ^ A V o i . 

FfC^Es: - r j ics 
. v VaJ 2416 . 

T1MS"COUNTW6FING ~ 
Co'.!n-e--c:?.l - P.r- ;d*'i :sJ S M % ; ' P > , 
r.it roo's l l rsl q . i ' r r t\ l*,v p r i c r v 
lk-er-l->i, Injured. Il^pa'is. vinyl 
s'dn.j F i e e e i l i r r j ! ^ 937-1734.1 
W O l V E t ' . ^ E F10-IFISO COVPANY 

TtARVFST R O O r i ' ^ " 
P.cp3 rs.- rfr-c-c-fs. le' . ' c " i . slc<m 
ds.-1-..̂ jO 1J yrs f ip . »'Si rt'«C-,-rC-
f l QuSr».-.U-:-d*0(k. 274-7719 

pTrî Tf̂ rrNo.'siLv'ia.'"" 
CH--MNEY REPAIRS 

I tC tNSEO. 
3?3 951-9 . 

VAUOHN S nOOFlNG S F f l V K E 
Re loots, tesr «'i», nsw. 4 repr-'r* 
Prol KOrk. fu" / gv V Lk: 4 L-.» 

4 5 ^ 8 7 - ^ - r r e e r i t -5J2-7F&7 

Roofs 
• L e ' V i f ( x e d $ t 5 
• Tc^'0!;s • 
• Reroo 's 

Ousranirx-3 ee-st Price" 

471-9112 

233 Roofing 

ROOFING 
Built New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior CHLten Drtcounl 

Uoer\sed/Insured 30yr» experionoe 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
ROOFING 

D. SPENCER & ASSOC. 
- Professional Roof Replacement 

$200 Ofl Pricing 
Uoensed. I r jured 
24 Hour Service 

Walled l k 363-0944 Nov1'34r-9944 
Bloom field 332-6931 

471-2600 
New 4 repair. Shingles, flat tarring, 
cedv . 'gut ter * 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

237 Septic Tank* 
0 A I L E Y 4 0AJLEY 

Water. Sewers 4 Septic Fields 
N e w 4 Repairs - los'd 4 Bonded 

larry 474-5337 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $3 SO 
Free Est. If Additronal Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1999 

255 StoneWork 
STONE MASONRY 

Ous'ity custom stone work with all 
types cf stone C&3 BOB: 
(a-V-im*) 6^9-6163 

261 Te!evl»lon,VCR 
Ra<I4o,CB—-
* T V - V C R R E P A I R * 

In home service 
Free pick-up 4 dal.S-ory. 

* L l c - S r . Cx$cca'i!S-22)TS. exp. 
7 d s y * - M k e 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Ti'-e. MarbVj. Ro-g.cv1. R e p s r . 
Reasonable Prices. Re'erenoes, 

Free Est Can Leo anytime 729-1765 

C E R A M C 4 DRY%YALL REPAIRS 
New Cor»,-r <, Tvb 4 Shower 

P.r>>-Ou'.>>g 4 Recaj^L-vj. Cu Mo- i 
Bi'.hrte.Tod'trng.Lk: M 477-1266 

KARROS C E f t A M C TILE 
E^perlonoed, L-.tta'aHon 4 rep-at.-i 

Exceroni re!erenc«-s. Hrypru) eid^lce 
Rjasor.sWe price. Special st l i 

kiichon A bs'J-j. Bruce 473-7646 

. . - , - J 8 -T l^E COVPANY 
' Q U A t l T Y C E a A M C T l l E -. 

Fu"'/Lice>-->ed 4 1-su.ecJ 
For t i rms les .ce lJ l . -n --525-1540 

• ' . .. L ' A O U I A T I L E * 
Proles:'one! w-Nk, frrs r>s;;.T.»:»s 4 
ros'iOO'.bliprkiea Cor-tKtx>1. 

• ' • . - . ? 7 3 - l « . 3 _ .";' -

' ' ~ T K t T I T E T A D Y * - " " " ~ ' 
O o t ' t / p^cfer.VsnM wcrk. by li
ce--',! s i tw i 'dv i - d c,vue-:}.jr. Frr-« 
e s t " r i l e ' L C » V M ^ # M + J A 53t -7£J2 

273 Tre« Servrc* 
"A-TCOIJNOI iViffifE s{r»vice " 
T r M . ' P , ^ < \ » 1 , Trin-Tl>3. St....rp-
no-.icval A 18 v l 0 » \ ' y j 

y.i - F r « « s t »52-6517 
l "AMTrATtOS*AlTPEr4TsTU>.rp" ' * 

P.*.-.IOVJ 1, Tri". r r ' r^ . Topf-'.-vj .¾ 
. l l i S u a k N C C - l O W R A U S 

O v p n , v t Fc-r-i 1-^ * 3 < 6 « J 1 

. !kxc~sTuv«p~nc»7oYAt: ~*'~ 
SHRU0 4 S M A l l TRIiE F.tMOVAL 
Dir-:cv.-tt S i :~p G r W ">J F r « («1 

5 (8 -2530 -\ 673-7170 

ATANb'rTrwlliYeYiHViCF."" 
Tree 4« ! i -oprevv»- * l 

Ti i t ir - ' - -g. U-i-f'--) ftt*s M' i -n«:r» 
G o d P ' - ' s Y c j 450 45^5 

r«SM~T f.iF"CO«PAN/ "" 
ft^.T.C> «1 • Trir.( • C«**-: :? 

R*.s«or--rti9r.»!«s«'ii>: • l.-«i.ed 
. . 625 0^75 , -

~ • TTeTF'TftFc."SERVICE 
Topp:->g. Tri- . -^-¾ 4 Rwmove's 

Very TV^^CTK^S R*'^* 
r t - ly I.M...red 940-1432 

/ ~ ^ O R T H r n n f f i f E " 
TREE T R V M NO 4 H M O V A l 
BUSH TRiMMiNG 4 REMOVAL 

S E L E C T I V E F W N NQ 6 t6 -7933 
t-t- ^ti'i^Hrrr^^r^^^m^n^^ymrt^^mm^^^^m^^fmr 

273 Tree Service 
HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL : 
10 Yr* E>p . Ins. Free Est 349-1228 

MiCK 4 DAGO TREE SERVICE 
— Tree Removal 4 Trimming 

Stump 4 Bush Removal 
l o t Clearing. Bonded. Ins. 471-6039 

PAXfL 6UNYON TREE SERVICE 
Trimming - Tree 4 stump removal 
Insured - Sonlor c i l i j y i discount 

937-3S36 

SCWiLBETREECARE 
Trtrnrrtng 4 R e r o r a l Dead-wood
ing 4 Cabling. Stump Removal. 19 
yr*. exp. Futry k"j. 565-3092 

- ' SUMMER SPECIALS 
V 4 V Tree Service 

Tree trimming, tree/stump removal 
Fref f fs l . insured. 255-3927 

TREE TRIMMER - NOT TRYIN3 TO 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A HYING 

Removals* Insured • Froe Estimates 
Senior Rates. 623-1562 or 644-2717 

277 Upholitery 
BARB'S UPHOLSTERY 

SPBiNO SALE 
Sava 15¾ on fabric 4 labor. 
Can now. After 4pm. 642-9103 

J C.'S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 8 offlce.furrJture, bo l t Lv.wV 
or», furmtureirepilr. Free Estimate-*. 
421-7746 534-3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Community 
For over 30 Yr*. 

Re-uphoIsterL-ig 4 
Cuslom UcfofsteriT^ 

C O M M E R I C A I RESlOENTtAL 
Vis* 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES . 

427-5140 

281 Video Taping 
Services 

- , -PROFESSIONAL WEDDING . 
V1DEOGRAPHY 

Put Wedding Service 6 Reception 
$295. Robert B i - r •••* 354-3661 

2$4 Wallpapering 
. AFFORDABLE 

R e j s o n s f e ralov p s M n g 6 wji i -
paperi-vj Marr/>-ew*evporl«nce 
Free est. Can Afen: 356-615 4 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PA'NT 
Get the (cb dc-r^ cc-xp-'eieV Pap.>r 
removal m'nor re^a':.-!. 4 T.a-igi'ig 
Fro*Estimate. M9l^-?w 42( -5556 

THE WALLPAFER LADY 
Hi-vgi-ig/SlilvV--^ 

15 Yrs E»p. - R * J S Rsl*-s 
Ca- iKeihyal 693-2412 

7 v T l L P A r E l U I * > v - v j & Remr^ng* 
Spfc laku wtth 18 ye«rs e»r*vfe-<o. 
f>ja: :y woikiT;»-,!-..'p. fV-Ven-:?} 
C-*U Jecoo. 673-4940 

471-260C> 
P a p e r i n g , - -perrov* ! , pe\nHr>J. 
Pieslsrlng. je»t>j 'r#p»'-- f -

2l>rWt¥wiithli?g .-_ 
- • / ' " ^ A - I EVr-«fiT "'-" •' " 

. * W»''*»V-.'r'S 4 ?*«-•: ••) 
w -Pcw-cr wSsl.'riJ Akx.- .^-k^ 

. 1 -. - « i 3 } - 4 0 4 • 

: f f !LL'S W A I L S - Y. . -1- I -M. < « ' i * ' » 
"C^K- iM, ( • " ' " • } . very rr-M'.vfBt.u 
l-is-.:'«d. f i n e s t - • . 5*5 ?i?43 

471-2600 835-8610 
W*"wM*: '"g . w • -«. A 1.--) c1**-!-
Ing.P*'-.'.'.--? A' t> ,-->•» e! ir*-'f. s 

2^7 Wiwlowt 
»1 M. A 

V\'I"v^<«* s | . '*««*-" * ' - -
t i - * - . * . ! t-̂ v r > - 1 %* —*' - *> w 

TVs., 0 : ^ - ^ AC•* -v-.-,-. 
Lc-« rr>'«« "-,,1*.!,.» .:«f«*i »»u«i.*»-i 

uc cir»N *•'.!• i*. ' :•' *i't 

WINDOW: i JANhh^ 
Gcrew^s T. •'t '-.!•>•-•« <*»^>--v»1 

SJ,-.-i^', Hffi«. ' • «» F»<""»i«-i 
A OK W••Jiv.-'vs . i ' ' "H 'V? 

II*- :««•• 

W . S X i W P f r »'• ' **"• • 
Wi>.>1r« « ' « 

R O N D t K t * ' . f>- •'. : *Si 
f * r 6 C r c » - . :-".-«" *• ••>-' 

296 Woodworttnfl 
"WOODWORK/NO MA- H-««I | i v \ 

S*t - 1 ^ , Ft«f •>.', !**»• <.» »1'.in 
f . r U ) S E f ! V K " E C O V r A S " 

9*2 54*01 

http://olf.ee
http://rr.oU.atod
http://off.ee
http://Storaoe.Sc.rlno
http://OAYS.477-OH8.EVrS
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500 «dp Wanted' 

Telemarketers 
Immediate opeo^ig in the eio&Ti-
fleld/Blrmlngham Weill Day and 

- ^evening- positions, a-(e.:isb!e. Musi 
! have rundralslng experience. Cal 
1 Ssmantha lor a tei<>phona lnt en/tew. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INQ. 
(313) 737-1744 

O&E Thursday. Juno 20, 1991 

r TELEMARKETING 
$10 PER HOUR 

plus commission. Roifl estate expe-
rianoe heipM, but no! manditory. 
.Only (he best nooa epply. 

' C M Mon. only. Kurtj-tcsslei Realty 
1 Mr. Kvrtr 542-4062 « . . 

. TEICPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market retearcfi firm seeks individ
uals for part time Day ft tveolng 
Work. Individuals must havo'excef-
ten! (>to09 tkV-.s.- Typing: end com
puter experience preferablo. Ideal 
tor homemaXorj, stu<jvnt*, retire** 
and those re-entering the lob mar-

.ket. Ho ea'oi Involved. Carl Sandy 
' I0arn-4pmwee.kdays. 627-402,1 

TOOL 4 DIE MAKER 
Expe/lence necossary. Press, dies. 

' 40 haurs a woe* plus Overtime A 
beriofits. Farmlngton HiM. 473-0400 

TOOL MAKER 
Minimum 8 yr*. experience. Wage* 
equ<tf to ebWty. Steady work. Apply 
In v*rton. Oxbow Machine Prod
ucts. 8610 lanowood, Wostiand. 
TOOL MA&ER • Must know an 
generat too) room machines, 
inspection and prototype experi
ence required. , 474-6700 

TRAINERS NEEDEO - To train 
cleaning custodian. Part lima even-
loos of days. No experience nece»-
sary. w-Jt train. Good pay, 583-2960 

500 Help Wanted 
TRUCK DRiVER/SEMI • bo efi to 
operate buidoiors 4 backhoos. 
Must, ha > o a C2 Uocnw.' 
ExpC'Vfccicodo.'i.V. 
Cs.H Miry A^n .. • . 470-1735 
" A/1 Equil Opportunity Employer 
TRUCK DRIVER, with experience 
(Retire** welcome) looking lor part 
time, long h&ut runs. COL license, 
dean dilYing record • K»'f sla/te* 
and Vi good health. Requires somo 
loading and unloading. Appty el: 
262lTVV.7MileRd.Redfc<d 

TRUCK PART SALVAGE yard seek
ing an experienced. reliable yard 
man lor steady employment Michi
gan Truck Part*. 722-36QO 

UPHOLSTERER 
Must bo experienced In all phases) 
FuH Or part tVne. Livonia a/ex 
Ca-lb4rfw*en2*m-5pm: 474-5931 

VENDING TRAINEE - $6 to start. 
Paid hoJkJays 4 medical. Wil train.-
Ca3Mon.-Fri. 930-3:30, 477:-2677 

VIC TANNY HAS Immediate open
ings (or Manager Trainees and At
tendants In our Plymouth gym. Ap
plicants rousl be well groomed »nd 
In excellent physical condition. 
Please Mil appoJntrr^fit, 459-M90. 

WANTEO OWNER OPERATORS 
INC. EXPRESS his recently Ac
quired several new contracts 4 is-
expanding. We have both short 4 
long hsu)loads 4 we need trucks to 
start Immedlatery. PWSse caS 630-
228-4951 lo'eee what we can do for 
you. Aik tor Bob or Lyrvt 

• WAREHOUSE/DRIVER -
Needed.'JuU time wtth • growing-
company. Full benetits and competi
tive pay. Looking lor agresase, hard 
working person. Non-smoKJng com
pany In Wtaom. Require COL li
cense. Send resume to: P. O. Box 
436, Wlxom. Ml 44393 

£00 Help Wanted 
WESTSiOE BAR looking for local 
bands 'wllh fccw.ng lor v.oc->.crid 
work. CiJI 

" 726-9530 

WHOLESALE CHS1R1BUTOR hsj 
tmmed'at* oponinjs lor warehouse 
workers In SoulhRtid. One hj!i lime 
4 one scvjsonal position e.aiiab:*. 
Phone. • . . • 3W-2994 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WINDOW 4 CARPET CLEANERS 
*6 00-J9.00 per hour. Musi have 
own vehicle. Job retararices 
checkod - 338-19SO 

YAROHELP 
l yea/ auto e<pori«nce wtth tools. 
Plymouth are-». ' 

4M-1080, • 

502 Help1 Wanted 
Dental-Medical1' 

.A BETTER WAYv... 
Koop your tovod ones al home 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
Nurse owed r opereiod 

455-5683 
. . (4W-LOVE) ', 

Qualified, Supervised. Insured'. 
hMltrvcare personnel. 24 hour. tare. 

f I • • . 1 * ^ • ! , I ' i 

ABIE HELP (w Oe*natology"oWfc«. 
EiperJdncitf, pegboard; good 
phone sklllsvtyping 4 wrluna »e». 
Part time, re!erenc«s. • • 64 J-0430 

WAREHOUSE/LABOR 
- Available ImmedUtery. 

Some lifting Required. Wia Train. 
Call: 681-3333 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Leading national corporation In 
Lhrorta seeks experienced M time 
Corporate Travel Agent for Det/ott 
Metropolitan Area. Pars preferred. 
Minimum 2 yrs. experience. Ejecet-
lont benefiis. Oefcble: (313)462-6363 

TRAVEL MANAGERS/AGENTS 
Expanding agency moving to new 
Scarthfleld offices needs '•Experi
enced" S a * e perso.-inet: 
• Leisure Manager 
• CrutseMancger 
• Corporate Ajents 
• leisure Agents 
• Queiily Control Agent 
• Meeting 4 Planning 
• Corporate SaJos. 
»Corporalo SecreWy 
Top pay and health 4 dental bene-

• fits. Grow wlih us. Please remit 
complete resiime ar>d salary ro-
quiremerits to: 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
. " - . P O Box 721067 • 

; ... ? Berkley. Ml 46072 

TRUCK OR1VER for high-tech Stee< 
Treating Facility In Plymouth area. 
Wilt drive V« ton plck.-vp 4 slake 
truck. $6/hour to start.' 459-6022 

TRUCK DRIVER/LABORER 
Full or part time for Asphalt 
Company. Canton area.-

•' • : • 278-2288 

TRUCK DRIVER 
needed for shop work 4 local driving 
of straight 'ruck. COL Uconse. Clean 
driving record 6 one year experi
ence requtrod. Ca.'l between 8:30em 
4 4:30pm.- . 281-4400 

TWENTY NINE year old m a * m 
wtieolch&Ir needs personal ca/e, lew 
days per wee*, mornings. Canton. 
Will be moving lo Farmlogton Hils. 
Goodpay. Gary 931-0413 

UPHOLSTERER WANTED 
Musi be quailed In a.1 areas of 
upholsiering. Cal eves. 553-0442 

UPHQtSTERY 4 Cornice board 
general labor help r^e/ivi-
Experienced. 565-7300 

WAREHOUSE/MAINTENANCE 
Looking for person lo work In a 
UvorJa equipment warehouse doing 
various |oos. Hl-Lo driving a must 
C drivers Hconse a plus. MaH resume 
to P. Otondor 4 Co.. 9001 Vincent, 
Ha/ntramck, Ml 48211. attention 
FredKulper 

WAREKOUSE/SWPPING 
Major manu4^clurer/dl}trlbutor of 
consiructlon products has Immedi
ate opening for experienced Individ
ual. Candidate must have excep
tional tele-phono skills 4 be detail-
oriented with paperwork:. Position 
roqutres ability lo operate.* hl-lo, 
maintain Inventory records, sched
ule deliveries 4 lake customer or
ders. Construction knoMedge a 
plus. Sond resume to: J.- D. S., 
12658 Rlchfteld Court. Lhronla Ml 
48150 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
Understand customer - scheduling, 
administer warehouse, experience 
In J.l.T. lormats, know B.O.M. end 
ordor entry, experience In FIFO, su
pervise entire warohoue operation, 
knowledge ofovor-tho-roao routing, 
experience In proper Incoming/out
going materials staging. Send jia-
sume lo Box 248. Observer 4 Ec-
conUlc Newspapers, 36251 Schoot-
crafi Rd, Lhonla, Michigan 48150 

WATCHMAN (WF) 
Saks Fifth Avenue/Troy has a run
time opening as a wstchman (m/f) In 
our security departmenL No experi
ence necessary/wtfl train. Compel l-
tfve sa.rary & benefit peckage. 
Appry In person:.. 
Saka Fifth Avenue, Somerset Ma3, 

2«01W. Big Beaver. Troy. 
An Equal Opportunity Emplovor 

Vi'ELDER • door 4 frame modir>er-
sleel needed. Experience 4 mlg 
welding. Excellent pay ft-benefits. 
Can 313-454-4200 

*5/HR PERMANENT PART TIME 
Days. Average 15-20 hour a per 
week. Service Rep for major depart
ment store In Livonia & Novl. Flexi
ble hours. CaS 2-5pm: 313-565-5024 

$6.*3P£RHR. 
Nations largest home eJeenera. No 
evenings, weekends. Car necessary. 
Paid vacation 4" holidays. Legal 4 
dental. 6 mos. Fun/part time. 

471-0930 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
MakeaDiflefonoell 

Someone to work with elderly as en 
Activity Assistant. ' --. .• 
AppJy In person: . > ' ' 

• : Cambridge East 
311550equlndre 

• Madison Heights. WJ. 48071 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CAROUC SONOGRAPllER 

Ful-tima position a r a b l e . Exporl-
&KS> In 2-D, M-J.tode. tr.d Card. 
Oopplcr. In'.ercslod ej-pHctnls msy 
can Portia at 536-4700. Ext. 581. 

. CMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLANO 

(W. 8 Milo Rd.. nov Lahser Rd) 

Aftdiatod with 1 ^ Detroit Modlcal 
Center, an equal opportunity em
ployer. > 

502 Help Wanted 
. De[ital-Medjcal_ 

PART TIME ~ ^ - , 
Dental Roco:4.onlsl Ws '<*) likft 

4 )Ci/ c-M fr.o-.krn progrcj^.a prec
ipe I I sca/cKng tor a (slanted Rc-
coptlonlst v , ^ U cnug«i^_ tsk^cla 
oriented, a he'per »rid a cc-rr.rirJ."J-
cator. Tho Or. Is very procresshe 
and comn-ilKod to the t r o t h ol the 
team. Vre t<'"-«. a b\ tdlsnll 
CaSJcanslioat 3MW)$2tO 

CHARTER HOUSE 
OF NOVL -

A dynamic quality long term facility 
al Its best is no« otterlrg: 
• Preminium start n'ary lor state 
eertificetion 
• Hoa-'th ft kfa Insuiance 
• Paid vacation ft sick days 
> Tuition rolmbursemonl * 
Contact Nora Splro 477-2000 
CHIROPRACTOR'S ASSISTANT 
Must be energotlo 4 ctrlng. Mom 
Frl. 1pm.7cm. Sat, 8:30arruv>on. 
Please Cafl Levlne Cf lnV V5-2666 

CUNICAL Dental asjfstam wanj^d. 
Are yen caring ft eheorfOf? Would 
you like 10 be partol a pajtent cen-
lored pracVce tha*l tnity approbates 
ite«?C«lt , •;.'•• 557-.4,820 
• - • . . • •• . . • > - • 

BILLER/OFFICE MANAGER for an 
Internlsl In SoOthReid. Must have" 
experience billing on BC/MBA com
puter. Must also have experience 
taking appointments 4 similar du-
tios. Moo-Frl. Salary negotiable. 
Phone eves after 9pm- 474-8596 

BILLING SUPERVISOR 
Progressive DME company has new 
opportunity (or billing supervisor 
with 3-5 yr». accounts recefvable, 
mods, 3rd party, 4 carrier knowl
edge. Previous supervisory experi-, 
ence hqlpM. Salary t25.000-
$27,000. bonus 4 great benefits. 
Conlect: Mliae Monforte 932-1170 
Harper Associate* 29870 MlddlebeH 

Farmlngton HI'Js. Ml 48334 

BLUE WAX6R position available for 
growing, progressiva crown 4 
bridge lab In Auburn Hifls. Experi
ence necessary, 373-3353 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 4 Affiliates 
Michigan's Center of ExceDenCe 

In the Treatment 
ol Substance Abuse 

has the following openings: 

• PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT . 
(FuB Time 4 Part TVne) 
(Must be licensed by the 

- State ol Michigan) 
• MAINTENANCE WORKER, 

FuB-time 
(Waste Wetor Treatment Plant 
C2 certificate requlrod) 

• ACTIVITY THERAPIST. Temporary 
• aN.can-In .-. • * 
• NURSE AIDE, vaa-fri 
Pick up eppncaUon or send resume 
lo: _ 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Porsor.nol Dopl. 106 
1285 IE . Grand River 
Brighton. M|.; 48116 

(313)227-1211,ext.221. 

An Equal Opportunlry Employer'» 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT needed (or 
(uD time position located In the 
Td-Twotve area. Oenial Iron! office 
experience necessary. Please call 
Nancy at 647-7551 

BUSY 3 Dr. offlc* needs full time ex
perienced modical assistant, X-ray 
knowledge Is essential, flexible hrs. 

433-3500 

EXPERIENCED CHA1RSI0E Dental 
AsslslanL No weekends. 
Livonia area. 425-0650 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Represenla-
Uve for growing national company 
headquartered Vi Uvonla. Modtc&J 
or dental experience, cceatMly, *v 
dependence ft motivation required. 
Call 8:30am-1030am:- 462-1260 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
experienced assistant looking (or en 
opportunity lo expand skiKs 4 ad
vance professlonalry In a high quali
ty specialty practice? For an ex
traordinary position with top salary 
plus benefits, cell 357-3109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, for quality, dental 
practice. Unique opportunity. Red-
ford/Dearborn His area. 535-3500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu9 time and part time. Experience 
needed for hsgb-qusNty Southfieid 
office. Top pay. benefits, and 
bonuses. 35S-S8O0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Warm friendly practice. Bonus plan. 

Garden City • WosO&nd area-
Ask for Barbara. . 422-4350 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Farmlngton Hins practice 
seeks enthusiastic Individual fuB 
lime. Chair side experience helpful. 4 
days, no Sals. 476-8330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time person needed. Pleasant, 
Inteffigent, and hardworking. Experi
ence In 4-nandod dentistry end front 
desk preferred. 625-7636 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Starting 8/1. 
20-25 houra/woek, leading to full 
lime, experience not required. 
Looking lor mature Individual of any 
age. Birmingham ere*. 646-0064 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for personable experienced 
Individual (or progressive olfice In 
Birmingham. No evenings or week
ends. Maryann. 642-1000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Exportonce proferred for full time 
position In a progressive Uvonla 
dental office. Salary commensurate 
with ab'rtlty. 525-1200 

DENTAL" ASSISTANT needed full 
Ume In general practice with doctor 
concentrating on TMJ and ortho. 
Exporionoe essential, benefits. Can 
Dr. Met/ets Of Lori, 697-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
full time for busy Uvonla office. We 
are looking lor mature, energetic In
dividual wiih chalrslde exporionoe. 
Salary 4 benefits commensurate 
with abilities. Cell Judl 473-0050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. For Farmlngton Mils 
Prosthodontlc office with en omphs-
sis on crown end bridge proce
dures. High quality, low volume 
r settee. No ovontng or weekends, 

alary negotiable. Or. Joel Zahler. 
626-6656 

QENTAL ASSISTANT r*odcd full 
HriVe for a pst:-enl oricMed solo 
practice In Tioy. Chs'rs-'de or school 
trained. Nofctok&ods. C-89-7328 

DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDED. 
Expwltnccd. Full time. 
BorwM* Indudcd. <CU«-son/Royal 
Oak 8/ea- 2300255 

DENTAL ASSISTANT fun tlmo. ex
perienced with expendod duties. 
J8-$l2/hour +'boneMi lor busy 
Birmingham office .̂ . 642-6447 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL HYG'EN ST_ 

Njod>df Ertt'jpo 
Inlricndi/ciike. 

437-2008 

OENTAL RCCEPIr«)(l5T... ex;orl-
encod Dc-ntsl Insursnco koonle-Jgo 
2-4 days. ModiccJ prolit ^srirvg, 
more. OcSJborn His. , 6C-50373 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
16 hours. T>-p'~-fl *nd bavlc olfirvo 
*Vi?:» W p M . Farmlngton H::>. 

6516448 

DENIAL RECEPTIONIST/Asslstant 
Part or ful-llme, for no* Ceriton 
OKlce. C»9. 563-3495 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full Ume position avaiable. Mon. 
Thur. Exporience prelerrod. 
Tro/a/e» 87,9-7240 

DENTAL Assrsianl-part time. Mon , 
Tues.. Thurs. afternoons "ft Satur
days. Experience pre!«*rcd. Will 
traOn mature ftdult. UvonJa.427-2241 

OENTAL HYOIE/UST 
Part time, Excellent pay. * 

Warren 8 W B!oomfi<*J tier. 
: . '758-3770 ._ 

DENTAL HYGlENEST 
FuH - pad time. No Sets. Medical 
prom sha/lrii. mora. Dearborn His. 
Call . •• •'-.-.. •:;* \ .565-0373 

OENTAL HYGIENIST • For modern, 
productrr*: Offlc* In the. South Held 
area. ExceOeoi pay and benem 
package. Call Unda at : 657-8120 

DENTAL HYGIENIST/ 
Part-time. 3¾.days. Ideal for W. 
Dearborn 2 doctor private practice. 
Fringe Benefits. C6H 663-3400 

DENTAL HYGIENI3T' 
Needed tor progressife, busy, Wesl 
Bloomfiold practice. Futt ft part-time 
available . . 737-2090 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. Privste practice. 
W. Bloom Field. Pay nogot table. 

651-4606 

.-.-"• DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For busy Southfieid practice. FuH or 
part Ume. Conscientious profession
al. 559-7227 

DENTAL HYGIENIST-lOOklng for a 
genUe. quaSty conscious person for 
13-25 hrs/wk. Very nice atmosphere 
with friendly siajrl end topnotch 
equ'prnent. Novlarea. 347-5959 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Northvile office seeking ploasant. 
en'Jiuslastlc Individual for hia or part 
Ume position In our paiionl-orionfed 
practice. Please can 348-7997 

OENTAL HYGIENIST NEEOED 
3H to 4 days a wook--

Clawson/Royal Oak area. 
280-O2S5 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for pleajant office In Uvo
nla. Mornings: Mon., Tburs. 4 6at. 
EAporieneed. Call '476-4300 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
lo foln our denial care learn. Uvo
nla. Part tlmo. Monday 4 Thursday. 
Ca)l: 422-0800 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Established downtown.Birmingham 
practice. 3-3VV days pcf.*s£k,-.~-
Benofits and salary nogoiiablo.' 
Days 642-1440 Eves 643-0562 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Exoeiient opportunity, for part llrne 
HygienisL Wo are a Wgh-quaniy 
group practice wiih lhe'>atftst equip-
monl 6 up-to-date porio lechnloues. 
CaaKa/ertWebben 261-9696 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our 15 MHe/Telegr»ph general den
tal office.Is looking for a part Ume 
denial hyglenlst. This 2 day a week 
position offer* you the opportunity 
to grow In our quality-oriented prac
tice. Paid continuing education Is a 
benefit of this position. We would 
like to hear from youlCaB 644-1554 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Newman Famlry Dontal Center, In 
Wesl Dearborn looking (or experi
enced dental receptionist' lo help 
run our busy front desk. Must be 
knowledgeable In Insurance and ap-
polntmenl control. Oontoch comput-
er exporionoe a plus. Call 563-2610 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
E/i thus las tic person wsnhxl lor pro
gressive dental olfice. Potential to 
bocomo oilice manager. Fy» time. 
To handle variety of duties, knowl
edge of computet* hctpM. Saliry 
based on- experience. Exprxlonce 
nocesiary. Cafl - 359-0359 

DENTAt RECEPTIONIST 
Are you looking lor a position lhat 
ofiers you knowledge, longovUfc 
teamwork, 4 appreciation for your 
abilities? Are you a positive 4 enthu-
slasiid individual? If so, we hsve a 
place for you. We are-a'progressive 
group pracilce 4 we ere looking for 
an experienced Individual wtw has 
2-3 years working in a dental prac
tice. TOP safary 4 many benenf* In
cluding a bonus system. 722-5133 

. OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Oenlure Technician needed' for 
quality oriented l&6 (n Garden City. 
Know-lodge in aB phases ol denture 
fabrication, 5 years mlnifrtum expe-
•lence. Pay commensurate with ex
perience, plus benefits. Knowiegde 
of aitachments hdpM but nol noc-
essary, If interested cart Sieve at 

.625-4330 

Diagnostic 
Radiologic-

Technologist 
Henry Ford Medical Center - West 
BJoomfield announces exciting fufl 
and part-time career opportunities 
(or DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGIC 
TECHNOLOGISTS. The quaJiflod 
candidates for this muttl-dlsclpUnary 
position wiil ARRT certified. 

Qualified candidates are Invited (o 
send resumes lo: 

HENRY FORD . 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

EMPLOYMENT DfVTSION 
600 FISHER 8LDG. 12TH FLOOR . 

OETROIT. Ml. 48202 

. ATTENTION: DEPARTMENT JK 

- Affirmative Actlon/E/O/E 

DIRECTOR OF NURStNQ " 
Experienced tor Intermediate nurs
ing home. Brae Burn 1312 N. Wood
ward. Bloomfiold Has. 

FILES CLERK 
INSORANCE 8ILLER 

RECEPTIONIST -
Needed for busy doctor'* office. Fu8 
benefits. Send resume lo: Urology 
Associates, 17100'W. 12 Ml. Rd., 
Suite 3, Southfieid, Ml 48076 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Apple Tree lane, an Inpatient reha
bilitation center for traumaticalry in
jured is oflerlng^ou a challenging 
Opportunity lo direct our rehabilita
tion norslrig program. You'll be part 
ol an intordisclpfriarY learn thai has 
a commitment to high quality hoalth 
care. You must be an An. who has 
demonstrated exceflont managerial, 
dinical and communication skins. 
Prefer C.R.RN. Send resume to: 
Karon Samples. Administrator. Ap
ple Tree Lane. 39000 Chase Road. 
RoWus. Ml 48174. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
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WIN 4 FREE 
TICKETS! 

(One entry per family) 

Sendyour 
name and address, 

including your zip code, 
on a post card 
addressed to: 

' MEADOWBROOK 
CHILDREN'S CONCERT 

SERIES 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
'36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

X 

Treat your youngsters to liv£ theater 
' •"•• Observer & Eccentric-Newspapers is offering fouHreo/tickets.tb Iho 
M-adowbrobk FostivAlpf eduction ofv-. ' , •' .' "'- '. « '.]•' • <, 

Sorry... 
NoKguarantee 

on which show 
tickets will be 

available when 
you win. 

Saturday 

.7/*3> 

11(00 A.M. 
Saturday 

7/20 
11:00 A.M. 

The Chenille : 

Sisters 
Ann Aibor'a.wacVy wonidn of song with (hclr/.ppcfnl> 
chllrircn's program . . - \ 

PavlJlonSS, $4-^ , t a w n $ 3 < • • ' • < 

Eric Nagler 
"(As sccrJ on "The Elephant Show" & ''Sf.s.irnc Street") 

> I'Avlllr>n $ 7 , 6 6 $ l a w n 8 5 

Sfttnrday 

7/27 " 
11:00 A.M. 
& 2:00 P.M. 

Shari Lewis 
A live musical performance ftilh l.ainpchop and othrr fiicndv 

Pavilion $7. $5 U w n $5 

(Bh&ttibtv &ltttmtvit 
classified 

LOOK FOR 
YOUR NAME... 

We will impartially draw 
names for winners from 
your entries. Watch your t 

hometown newspaper's 
Classified sections, 
where we will print 
winners' names. 
If you find your name 
among the classified' 
advertisements, call 
953-2153, and 
claim your Meadowbrook 
tickets. 

It's as easy as that. 
Tickets will be mailed to 
winners. : • . ' . » 

Tickets -
On Sale Now 
< At Alf 

. Tickqt Master < 
•-.'• ^Xocatlops; 
jncludiog.Huclson.'s, 

Harmony HOU$G-
. and 

Sound Warehouso 

Phono 
(313)645-6666 

To 
Charge 
Tickets 

I-

&02 Help Wanted 
p«htaNK*dIcal .^ 

blETlJlAH wir.lcd, putUrM. It yc-J 
wo a toll motlvdlad p-erton ihit Is 
Interested In t+'ng ln,x>i\(-d In ouf 
he* program INet Is rrx-Jke'V tu-
(•orvlw). tfils lob 1» for >ou, Plcsss 
send resume 4 sVary riKj'j.'ro.-r/oMs 
to; 0. Vogi. 2di05 Orchs,-d laXo Rd. 
Sle. 300. Fa/mlr^ton H "s, 48334 

HOME HEALTH A'OES 
: NURSING 8IUOE71TS 

RN'siLPH'S 

Are you looking for a flexible |ob? 
Join tf.o leader In private duty home 
health CG,-© . Vistlng Care. Choose 
from a variety ol coses, *«t your o*n 
hours. 

Ca-IVlSlTlfrOCARETodayl 
Ann Arbor 313-930-OOSO 
flrlghloo . 313-229-0320 
Nortr.vtile ' . 313-344-0234 
LAB TECHNICIAN - part llrno. For 
physicians olfice laboratory. 
Modtrxh student proforrfrd. Call 
Barb ' 281-3891 

LIVONIA DERMATOLOGY Ofllce 
ftfeds full tiovo TJedicel Assfsfanl. 
6«>«TrtS7tiesJth tnsutance, paid nod-
•days. racsi^n, good pay co»men-
suraie ulth exporkxTce. CertificaUon 
and 'experience, helpful. Send re-
t-ume & salary hSIory to: 292O0 Ves-
ssr-, Suite 330, Uvonla. 48152. At. 
tention; Lisa R or call: 

477-7022 • - • • • ' • 

I . 5 ^ ' 
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•"•:- • :•; LPN 
Full time - Aftornoon 

Part time Midnight . 
New Starting Rate . 

NIGHTENGALE WEST. . 
''.'. 636SNav»burghRd. 

V/estiand, near Joy Rd. . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN 

FuS-tSme LPN pediatric position 
available In a suburban setting. Pre-
ytous pediatric experience requlrod. 
TOriofiis. Affiaated with a major 
MlchJgin health care system. Please 
sendiesumoto: 

80X114 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd., ^onla . 
Michigan 48150 

. LPN-RN 
We are looking for a sensitive end 
dedicated person to work ful lime 
on our afternoon ahjfj. Job invofves 
passlno meds^and supervlsoey cere 
on a 37 bed unit. For more Informa
tion e*a 349-2640 

Whitehall Convalescent Home 
43455 W. 10 Mile. Nov! 

LPN'S/RHS 
OuadCare 

ALL SHIFTS 
Royal Oftk/M I. Clemens 
FREE VENT TRAINING 

CALLUSFIRSTI 
Blftsons Assisted Care 

288-6933 . 755-0570 

Medicaid 
Billing 

Coordinator 
AmJcare Home Heaiihcare, a multi-
site home health organtjaOon spon
sored by the Sisters of Mercy Health 
Corporation'. Is looking tor an Indi
vidual to share In our growth. 

Responsibilities for the Medicaid 
BiHing Coordinator Include resoMng 
outstanding modlcald accounts, ob
taining, revvowtng and processing a.1 
required Information, and docu
ments lor reimbursement, and pro-
paring appropriate document* for 
outstandrig efelrns. 

The successful candidate must have 
a high school diploma or GEO and 
current working knowledge of Medi
caid. Two to three y-tscsexpertence 
In Insurance claims revUw wtth an 
acute care, home health care or 
Physicians practice required. 

We'l match your skins wtth a com-
petittve talary and excellent bene
fits. To eppry, phase send your re
sume to: 

Human Resources Manager 

AMICAREHOME 
HEALTHCARE 

34605 Twelve MO* Rd. 
Farmlngton H.ns, Ml. 46331-3221 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
through Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportuntty Employer. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced with EXG, PFT, vena-
puncture & Injection. Part lime eves. 
& Saturday*. Cen Una at 662-9100 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT ' 
FuH time, expertoncod In X-ray. EKG 
and venipuncture, for urgent care 
center In Bloomrield HiCs. 334-6850 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part Time 
needed lor surgical office In 
Dear born. Ca.1 565-4011 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Westland area. For muttl specialty 
conic. 1 year experience. Part-time 
days. CaiShefry Kemp. 722-1737 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
busy famlry practice office In Novl. 
Part time. Experience required. 
Must be certifWl Can Beth at: 

313-347-4290 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
WEst Bloomfleld. Endocrine office. 
fu3 time, experienced In venepunc
ture, responsible Indpendent work
er, salary negotiable. 737-7005 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/LPN 
Busy offioe In Novl. Experience de
sired. FuH time. ExcoTent benefits. 
Good clinical skills required. 

473-8440 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For lamlfy practice In Plymouth. Ap-
prox 30 hours/week. No w*eftends. 
Experience preferrodV 420-4400 

MEOICAL' ASSISTANT - part lime, 
experienced bade room, venepunc
ture. Injections, autoclave. Please 
call after 3 PM. 646-3323 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Immedlale 
opening In Lrvonla Urology office 
Experience required. Musi be p*eas-
enl<d:recl patient contact). App-oxl-
metefy 12-15 hours per week. Can 
After 10am. 425-2080 

MEDICAL BIUERRECEPTIONIST 
Experience required lor busy ' 
Internal Medicine office, full time. 
UvonJaarea. 525 6160 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Fua time, part time lor office In Livo
nia. Bssic cogyxrter knowledge re
quired. Please send tesume to: 
30rEeor»e Rd , Yps*ar,lt Ml 481S3 
MEDICAL BILLERS • Hospital Of 
phytWan. 1105 yr». experience A4 
oayers cornpute* e/pe»>en<e he^pfut. 
part time or M lime- eva'sb'e, 
$1400 ol $1650 per morah Cal, , 
Tempro Medicii, &e'^, : '443-5550 

MEOICAL O'UErt/Offce MaYiag'et 
for'SouthlWd ph.,i!olog<c^>cl'nlc. 
M»d<«l bl'ir^ ciperience riquifW, 
8«iary oommor.suraie -with ejperi-
ence. L»*Yem*K»ge • &52-8832 

i , MEDICAL INSURANCE BHLER 
Fora 0 M.E- corrpe/.y. Eipo.-ifrxe-3 
In ci'ilng'vtsurtnce carriers for v/wl-
fcaiion ¢1 co^age a rA(i 
Ca,lFrl,9-12< . ' ,531-6572 

MEOtCAtn€CfPIlONl3T 
Immediate part tin-re po«)i!on av.V 
«b>o-in L^vor,ls. Yltti<f»)-i OAh, e»-
perrence pre'mroJ. C»'l beTwe«n 
9am 4 11am 471-4844 

MECMCALOrf ICE OPENINGS „ 
Office ManAO-ivs, Medial Trah-
scrlptlonlsl). Sl 'wi. Medicsl Asiist-
ants. PhysAclan/ts'itants 4 R»cop-
llon'sls. le i us rec-res*nl youl Open
ings ki Southed, FArrn^glon II !'s, 
Troy, W*nen. Lhc-r'-i & Olrmlng-
hun. AH fees emp'oyor ps'd 
CcnlHLJul^Sn'tnl 032-1170 
|ii»rp<yr A5S«'«:es 29870 M'dd'-et-e.'t 

' F»/m:ngto.T lU's. Ml 48334 

Ml'6^7^1?C«TTT0~rFsT~~ETperT 
enced oriiy. 0*r-<',i». f WH t me, must 
work one o-,T.-:,->-j. Sc-ulhfjid are*. 
Ca'i, 10a-m-3pm. 353-^140 

MEOICAL RECEPTlONiST nee-Jed 
for busy l*m!>y p(«r|k:e oH'rc*) lr»-
Novl. Pti l l;me. Fiporience ro-
qu'ied.CaTOwhsl: 313-347-4290 

'MEOICAL RFccTfiorliST.' ** 
Part lime lor busy SC'U^^e'd car"-
d'o'ogy offke, Eiptrienc^ ofN. * 
afternoons per we** 6C9-204-8 

MlOICAL .RECEPllONiST- front 
d«sk, opMhiimoiogy oxpwlence 
prtforrw. 
Physk.iar.l 
Don's* 

12 Mi'e/Norihweslarn.. 
office. Please ask for 

358-3937 

502 Help Wanted 
Uenlal-MetKcal 

LPN'8-$14.50/HR 
West B:ooml^'d t.Mrt:ng«r/d Con-
va'scenl Ctntcr. n* l / f.'3pV>-6 
Drake, hss Imrnodisl* OpcrJr^s lor 
LPN s on aftc/noon sTrtt. i !2 50 per 
hc»jr lo $14.50. For delt'.s, cal 
Wi. Mancuso or Mr*.- Subolkh. 

661-UOO 

MEO.CAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for top ol the line ass:stent 
for Ktlio precipe, musl bo hard
working Indl/duil. Storting' salary 
$7.25/hr. end higher, accotdingji 
O'porionce, FuH or part time. 

Call 478-4639 

MEDICAL BILLER 
For growtng floyal Oak firm. Must 
have d«t* onlry experience and 
third party bWing. Tem.p to perm 

, < -•• C«;J Ruth 

• EXPRESS 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

; ' 643-8590 ' 
MEDICAL --'. i.-. 

' . , RECEPTIONIST 

Fuitlmo position-ayai'ebte. Inter-, 
ested aopiicaoU should tea 
281-9350, Ext. 263. . . . 

. OMC HEALTH CARECENTERS. 
LIVONIA. 

.(Plymouth Rd. at MMdlebort) 

Affit,ated with the Detroit Mecfcai 
Center, art Bqual. Opportunity Em.-
ployer. . ' • • -

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Doctor-* office In Southfieid has 
opening for Receptionist wtth some 
typing 8 computer knowledge, 4 
dayM*eV schedule. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Can 00-
lore*, 8am-4pm. 313-354-4450 

MEOICAL TECHNOLIOO 1ST 
Registered. Part time days. Busy 
cEnlc In Uvonla. CaM Shetia : 
Mon-Frl, 10am-3pm 476-4724 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTION 1ST: 
Part time evenings. 

Royal Oak are*. * 
Cafl: Diane 280-8561 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
part time for busy Internal medidne 
office In Berkley. GoodikHs a must. 

5412512 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Prestigious practice In beautiful new 
Farmlngton Hilts office. $19,000, 
salary review Sn 60 days, great bene-
fiis. For details call Millie Mooforte 
HARPER ASSOCIATES 932-1170 

MEICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full II mef permanent 

lor busy Troy practice. 
Immediate. .689-5168 

MULTI-DOCTOR PRACTICE in 
FarnYnglon Hills seeking 3rd party 
Insurance bllor wllh 2-3 year* expe
rience. Possible candidate wiM be 
motivated • sotf-startor wtlh good 
communication sk&s. Please send 
resume to: Box 242, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
Craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN 
Experience onhr. Uvonla and/or St. 
Clair Shores offices. Full/part time, 
excefiont wage 4 benefits. 737-9350 

-••NURSE-AIDES--' 
Enjoy a ful-fiinng caroer with United 
Home Care Services, a home care 
agency In suburban western Wayne 
county: 
• Flexible hours . 
• Competitive pay 
• Transportation allowance 
• Benefits package efigibUity 
• Supportive management 
II you have experience please call 

981-8829 

NURSE'AIDES 
NEW WAGES 

Growing home care agency is seoV-
Ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days 4 
Hours.. Call between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 
5402360 

NURSE . 
RN or LPN Mt-lime, 3-11 shirt. LTC 
facility thai Is known lor providing 
quaify care. Exportonye preferred. 
Must be able to accept responsibili
ty 6 manage a nursing unit. 
Bluecross/BluesMeld Insurance, 
sick days, holidays, vacation, schol
arship program, pleasant atmos
phere. Can Kane or Sue at 
Peachwood Inn. 652-7800 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Exporlencod. Outgoing personality 

For friendly office In Troy. 
649-3535 

'OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Needed lor busy Ophthalmologist 
office In Southfieid. 1'year experi
ence necessary. Salary based upon 
experience. Cal PauU et 350-1130 

OPHTHALMOLOGY.'*, GLAUCOMA 
Center.ol Ml.We are In need of an 
Ophthalmic Technician.Some expe
rience preferred but not required. 
For Information. Sandra 356-O0&5.' 

OPTICAL FiR^l has positions open 
for dispenser, receptionist and tab 
technicians. Prior optical and/c*re-
laD experience preferred. Interviews 
by appointment onfy. Call: 525-5907 

OT473-0806 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST 
Needed part-time for professions! 
pharmacy In medical building. 
Varied schedule: Com b!r. at ion 
hospital/retail eipetrence preferred, 
not required. Can. 652-8877 

PATIENT ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Our expanding Internal Modiclne 
private pr aclleo Is ectrvefy recruiting 
tor an experienced Patient Account 
Representative to work full time 
(Mon. - FrlJ. Previous exporlonce In 
medical bluing, status Inquiry and 
collection procedures preferred. Ex-
ceileAt eaiary and benefit package. 
Please send resume to: IMCG 

28080 Grand Puvor.-Sulte 308, 
. FarmlngtonHils.Ml.48336 

Attention: BMrvj Manager 

PODIATRIST OFFICE In Wesllsnd 
needs 2 part tlmo assistants. Wil'ing 
to train right persons. Cal Margie, 

728-4300 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE- Of Red-
ford now accepting apptcatlons for 
Certified Nurse Assistant for the PM 
and midnight shifts. Full time 4 part 
time posil^s »vsl'ab'o. 17383 Q » N 
W l , fledford Foe more Inlormaton 
conlaclMarit/n. 531-7200 

RECEPJlOliiST: looking tot. a lohg 
torm p»rt l!.-t>a morr,lr^ workTy. 
Mon., 'Wed. & Frl, 6:45am ". 
12 30pm. Tws. 4-Sst. 8.45nrri • 
V30pm Cleric?! »V:'S nec«s«sry. 
w-Mng lo train qui'Hod person In a'l 
aspejts sf busy ch^poract* off-co 
V527JoyRo»cf.Ht'o<kW,ol • 
Inkiterroad. . - - 5 2 2 - 5 5 0 1 

*5W HelpWented" 
• Danta1̂ Med]C9l. _ 

OP?HATT,r-c"DiSl)t-NSEfVOptCKiie-
tric AiJlstant for p5l-:rt oriented 
Opiomalrlc c-/»ci>e In Iho-Va. Part 
tima to lr<"i;dtS sorr.j' o.cn'nos 4 
SalurdSjl. ExptrivficeprcVvic-d but 
noloocosiiry. Eicc'.lcvil opporlurjly 
for personable doJ-c-stc-d Lidl/dusl 
*'• >J\Q 10 learn. Csn V«'cf^42l-5451 

OP^ICIAN/DTS^NSER" 
Cr/oor 0ppO(tun.!i-JS a.fr'jble tor 
Opl-dans wlih»t kssl 2 >iw/s. e/pe-
rk-nce-Excel'onl sa'ary end boneMi 
as won as a n-r.srd rg con-jr»siion. 
0»H Jack at the Evoj'sss Factc^y 
t>ot*cen9 4pm,M.-F. 543 5700 

OPTOMEIRiO ASSiSTArlT/Rocop-
tionlsl - You'll be the fist contact 
pjiicnts w-.H have in our bur/ 4 doc
tor practice. We're looking for 
someone mature, energetic and 
personable with good phone end or-
gsnirallonal skirls. Experience end, 
conlacl lor.S wear ere preferred, but. 
we're open lo training the right per
son. In return you'll learn, be chal
lenged, enjoy your co-workers and 
rocfeve a good wage and benefit 
package. Come Join pur'gro* ,n9 
tamiiy practice by oaamg Cheryl al: 
•"•"". ', 525-8173 -

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS* 
F\ii time 4'pert lime. Flexible hours. 
Well equipped out:palienl ph'/»!ca) 
therapy private practice In Canton. 
Wm consfdor recent g/adu»t«s. S»l-
a/y and benefits.negotiable. For In-
tervlew appotnirhent, 981-2100. 

RECEPTIONIST for ferminglen HrflS 
Pediatrlclin,. part time. 20 plus 
hour*. MBS or computer experience 
preferred.- . ' 855-4145 

RECEPTIONIST , Pediatric dental 
oKica In Uvonla needs (ront desk w/ 
cot/puter bitting experience. Ho 
weekends or evenings.. 425-0600 

: RECEPTIONIST. • 
Experienced. For very busy doctor's 
olfice In Dearborn. Able lo work un
der pressure. Send resume lo Box 
202 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcrsft Rd.. Livo
nia. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE, 
Pari time, lor Suburban Diagnostic 
Oinle. Approximately 16-24 hour* 
per week. 354-5511 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
FuH lime lor busy Farmlngton Hills 
Allergist. MBS experience pre
ferred. .. 851-6657 

REGISTERED X-RAY Tochnotoglsl 
Part-time tor Rheumatology 
Practice. Birmingham area.-- r 

Can . . . - . 647-4425 

RN 

Fuil-timo position available in Oncol
ogy. Experience nol necessary. 
Monday - Friday, 9-5. Interested ap
plicants may call 538-4700. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(W. 8 M.le Rd., near.Lahser Rd.J. 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Cooler, an Equal Opportuntty Em
ployer. 

RN'S 
ASSISTANT-DIRECTOR OF NURSING 

Cambridge Vf est Nursing C&re 
Center Is looking lor » high energy 
Individual wtlh strong supervisory 
skills and demonstrated knowledge 
ol long term care procedures and 
OBRA-implementation: "Contact 
Cambridge Wost if you havo these 
skills and believe thai, hard work 
and fun are a'wtnn'ng combination. 
Send rosumo to Chris ConsWr.e, 
RN, DON. 15633 Booch Daly. 
Rcdford, Ml 48240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RifS/LPNS 
Fui and part-time 

DIETARY AIDE 
, Part-time 

RESTORATIVE AIDE 
Part-Hme. training available 

Apply in person: 
BEDFORD VILLA 

16240 Wesl 12 Mile 
SouthReld Ml 48078 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. - RN'»-LPN'» 
Glacier Hills Nursing Center, a 163 
bed skfnod facfiify. t$ accepting ap
plications for part time and full time 
licensed Nurses wtth recent crinlcei 
experience. A commitment to excel
lent nursing care ol the geriatric pa
tient Is requ'red. Mail resume* to 
Vauru'ta Lynn, Director of Nursing. 
1200 Ea/hart Rd, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48105 -

RNS/LPN3 
Needed to'work with residents at a 
Sonlor CitLren Retirement Center. 
Contact Carol Moore for further In
formation at 822-9000 

FIN'S-$20/HOUR 
West Bloomfleld Nursing and Con
valescent Xenier, r^v Maple 4 
Drake, has Immediate openings for 
RN's on afternoon shift. $19.00 per 
hour lo $20 00. For detala, can 
Mrs. Mancuso or Mr*. Subotich. 

661-1600 

-SECRETARY 
Rapidly growing Ml service hospital 
In western Oakland County Is sook-
Ing an experienced secretary to pro
vide secretarial 4 administrative 
support for the Director of Medical 
Practice Developmenl. Qualified 
candidates wta possess a minimum 
ol 3 yr* secretarial experience In the 
medical field. ExceSent typing, word 
processing 4 organizational skits as 
w-es as the a Miry to Interact effoc-
llvefy with mansgemyf, physicians 
4 co worker*. A • comprehensive 
wage 4 benefits package is offerod. 
Repty to Box 220, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST. CCC 
Full/part timo lo Join progressive 
multl-disclpl-nary team. Compelilrve 
salary. Great benefi package. SEnd 
rosume to or call: Angela Afen.Phy-
s'-cians Physical Therapy Services. 
24011 Greenfield Rd , Souihfleid. Ml 
46075 557-5440 

ULTRASOUND TECHNICIAN 
Contingent position available tor 
every Friday. Experience necessary. 
Intwcsted parties should can 
«25-0411. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
MEMORIAL 

(Van Oyk* N. of IS M.le) 

Alt:iatod wiih the Devolt Med-csi 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em-
p'Oyer. 

WE ARE looking for a mature t>di-
viduai lo Join our fsst paced dental 
team es a denial assistant. Fult lime ' 
posliton *1th bene'.ts. Pleasant : 
ststo of lh« art working environ
ment. Cort fiCjtlOfl t^ptul. but not 
necessary. Please cat Cs/rte 

- . - . - • 326"-20IO; 

• X:|UY TECHNICIAN 
3 oayV. h p'ejf snt No.1 office with : 
Ideal- hours. Mf.-nT,ogrepSy re-
qu're-d ' " , . 624-2113 

X-RAY TECtlNOLOGiST ' 
Ferrr,!,>j!c-n' H S trej.' Pe'rt-tiA^e. 
t'.en'r.js W»-.',xcg/a;->.y e.tporl-' 
tr<o recess >ry .Csl Ur.d» 65'5 47CO 

A CYTdTECHS 
SJO00 SIGN-ON BONUS 

Expand your horizons. Exciting full-time 
day shift opportunittes aro available for 
Cytotochnologists in our, newly expanded 
l̂aboratory services department; > ', , 
A generous and highly Competitive snlary 
and flexible benofit package accompany -

) this challenging position. You will bo In
vo lved with GYN and nonQYN, including 

FNA cytology. 
You must be ASCP cortiliod and havo 6 
months recent exporioncq. in a clinical 
Cytology laboratory. 
Rewarding opportunities await you at 
Providonco. To join our expanding toam, 
contact Patricia thornton.r Professional 
flecruitor, at (313) 424-3091/16001 W 
Nino Mile iU\., Southfiold, Ml 48075. EOE 

-PROVIDENCE 
M PfCvM»ncniospi»i*rvlM»d<alC»nl«(» 
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Wl Help Wanted 
Denial-M«ilca[ 

' X-fUYltcTlN.CIANS 
Tut l'1'».<* * * * * '••f<4n) ou w*/il 10. 
Top d-Jf 5/ (0* your |H: ». AV,jrr,t-S» 
cl work S<lcs ara:ib'» Tavrpro 
s/cdicaltac., There:*. 443-5650 

504 HelpWtnltd 
Office-Clerical 

% 

ACCOUNTING 
SECRETARY. 

Eif«W^c«J Indl.'-dusl W-ih working 
>no*'-edg« o( of-W organisation i 
beekeeping rrwJod for Immodia'e 
$-np>oymenl. lotus 1-2-3 4 Word-

.perfjcl akin* * "M- Nonsmoking 
"•on<«mPt|fn«j(h.-
Pt t j jedJ Sandra, 420-0600 

i 

Accounting Clerk 
>„-. PART-TIME 

'Hc/uman 4 S-Korman Construction 
Co hjs en Immodta!* opening for a 

• part-tins accounting clerk to work 
•«* f Oiimatofy 20 houre per week. 
Tr.j ^dividual wtt t-a retponvbl* 
lor opening man, tjingV 4 soma ac-
cponis. payeJj!*' Qus.'>fi$rtJ-'candl-' 
tfjles mutt fiav* prertous dale entry 
eiporience 4 knowledge of lotus U 
r * V J . Please tond resuma\wti!cft 
MUST.lnckjde- salary requirevhinu 

1 '*' HOLUMAN 4 SILVERMAN 

CONSTRUCTION co.. 
Director ol Human Ra'sources 

< 30833 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 
- - :'• 50(16300" ' • .'• 

. FARMlNQTONHil.l6. Ml. 46334 
An Equaf Opportunely Employer 

"•"•"- ACCOUNT8PAYABLE/ 
•>•". GENERAL OFFICE 

Livonia'based distributor of (anjto-
nal suppf** seek* ambttlou* be-
eb-rier for busy office. Outie* In-
cJude: accounts payable Input, an
swering phones, UgM typing & word 
processing. Minimum 1 yr. experi
ence In general office work. CKiaS-
l«d ca/vdidates send resumes to: 

n 110 Hubbard Rd., Livonia, Ml. 
481¾. Attn: Mre.lewtt. 

Thursday, Juno 20, 1991 0&E *7r-* 
604K«!pWant«d 

0Hic«-CI#fiCfll 
ACCOUNTANT . «xj-sri*no«d, non 
tmoklng, for rr.«d;um *!;od Farm-
(retort Klls U-*firm. financial 4 
mar.egorlal ccvnput&died account
ing 4 administration. Mult kr / j * 
Lotus t-2-3 & be able lo hand;* 
muMptetaik*. Judy 626-5000 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Troy area firm 1» seeking en Individ
ual lor entry level accounting posi
tion. The kJ«j c*rv*da(* wtl have 
recehrabte/biii'.ng experience, accu
rate taping ebsify and telephone ex-
psrtonce. Good crgar^atfooa) akvi* 
• m«>t. Oood opporlvjrjr/ lor amM-
tiovi, aett-atarter. 8ai«/y and M 
Uf«f.t package. 8eod qyaincaUont 
lo: Paraoortal P.O. Box 451 Ulhrvp 
VC»4e, Ml. 4407». 

An Eo ĵai OpportuiVly Emeto>i/ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Troy locaUon c*u Oakland Mall: 
BookVeopJoo akiisa t*a&e*i. krvowi-
edoe <* oompviertied prooeuVg 
b^TpW: 3 n * Kr. w«ok with Irtroe 
booeflla. Send repW 10 60» « » » . 
Obaervar 4 Ecoentrk: Ne'wapapera, 
W251 ,£<hoolc/aft Rd. Lryvma. 
MlcN5an48l50 ' . 

ACCOUNT8 PAVABLEyOata. Entry 
Part Iirrve. 3day*"per week. < • 
Comoljtar eiperteno<i..re«ul''ed. 
8end reaOme to: Maple 'Druga; 
^2000 Sprtogbrook, 8u«a ,10«, 
f a/mlngton Hha. 4.4W4 . , , 

ACCOONT3 PAYABLE C lE f lK^ 
2-3 yeara eccoynu p«yable'4uperv 
eftoe. Ngri acNx* dtpJorha, «orne 
co8eg« buJineaa couraes'preferred. 
General otrei akwa Wodir^: 10 
key on-Rne data entry 4 Lotga U3 
PC aipertence. Acooonta'payable 
axperienc* including:, matching 4. 
coding Inventory Invoice*' Jor pay-
inerrta.. vendor mteraettona. atate-. 
rnenl recorvcWatlon* 4.m6ntbHand 
Inventory axnn la ' Send reaume 
wtth aalarv re<iuirement» to: 
Pereonne! Department. J741 E«ot. 
Troy.MMMW 

ACTIVE ptn lime aecretary for 
Sootnnelo Real EUa'.e otfiee. Even-
Inga 4 weekends. R«al Eatale t-
cerueaptua. 3J3-7t70 

604 HolpWantod 
OHice-Cltiica! 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
BrVit, ansrg^'jo \tvj:Mji\ i&f.'.itA 
W perform .Accovnta Pt/ ibJe'di-
ti«i, proceas emp'o>ee *»pjr*e re
port! end Ino-ji Into Tirr.a a/vd B.SVM 
Syatom. f*p*f'.ence ua^^ lOTU$ 
af/d Solorr^n IK ac^Hjr.Ung aofl-
wa/e f-<t'.v<tri. Cor,-.'orlabie work
ing erMfonmerii in a h^h lech ac-ft-
ware comj>a/,y. Reapcv^ w(U) 
rasorr^ arid cvfer.l a*.'*ry to: 

ATTN: Human Raaowcea 
MPACT EOl Si-starry, me. 

17197. N. laurel Park Dr.. fiytta 201 
Lfvor^a.MI. 4S15J « 

ADMiNI3IRATrVE ASSISTANT/ 
WORO PROCESSOR 

Hon amoklng company *««Vt en ejt-
perleryed IndMdval wttn exoeCant 
aocratartaJ akiffi. MWmum trt*ig 
apeed ol 60 wt>m.- Fle^bSe four* 
prererred. Send readme lo: 
AdminlitratN* Aajistani. P.O. Box 
3O0, SouthfWd, ML, 46037. 

ASSISTANT DOOKKEEPER . wW) 
good backoroend In Joaiy>g. Oory 
expor!er««dM<)d eppry. 
CaJl3pm-4:30pmwx«kdaya •" •< . 

• . 4 2 (-01.40 

ASSISTANT TO Buiy flealtor 
Computer Know<edQ« Hei iM 

C«Kallea1.65l-4O0 

« A0MINlSTRATrVEASSt3TANT 
SECRETARY: OpporturSty In tf>e 
Ifvonla area exlat for candidate wflo 
baeH moUvaiad and haa exoeOent 
leSeonone and Interperaonal ek£>. A 
mWmuffl o * 3 yra. eiperience re
quired wtth typ(ng akIKa 0*. «5 wprn. 
Lotua 4 Word Perfect • mutt and 
Harvard Graphic* a.ptus. 8Cbmlt 
leiume end uiuy rovdremenU to: 
PO Box $30218. LfVonle ML « 1 M . 

< • ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
For Medical Facety. Medicare, 
Medicaid MUng experience helpful, 
bul not nec«aaaJY- 8aJary commen
surate w/experierK*. Apply In per-
eon, 9am-5pm, or aend readme to: 

BlOomfWd KiHa Care Center 
60 West 8oua/e take Road 
BtoomfWd HWS, Ml 4S302 

504 Help Wentwi 
,Of1lct-CI*ric#l 

AOMiHiSTRATlVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

for real ei'.t'.t deowi/r.vit t4 li/ge 
publ^ comoa/vy. Good math, vird 
pfOC«*tV,3CWPS.tJ,lr-t:el.V#, 
caraU etlonl«xi to CV.t"! a//d cv-
gi--,!u!<onaJ akiila re^jVe-l 8erKj re-
fjme with a a! try reo/Z/emerili to: 
Box 174 
Obtervor 4 EcccnVlc No-nicaperi, 
34251 6<hoo!aaft Rd., LtrtnH 
Michigan 431 &0 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Major hor.ow metal ma-^jfaci'-iref 
ae*ka trtdt/^jai to work in tocai 
aerv̂ oe center* ideal caniklate h u 
erperionce wt* PC. typVtg, custom-
u aervVte 4 b^dwj malaria'^. 
Cal 313-4M-4200 

AOMiNISTRAirVE ASSISTANT 
Fu» time 6oothMid ixatiort Mu»i 
have prevlooa ofTio* eiperlenoe. £x-
coTent typing, ehorthand 4 10 key 
calcVator akia* needed. Indfrtdual 
ahouid be detaa oriented 4 have ex-
oefent eommunlcetlon 4 organUa-
llonaJ aklts. Salary lo eommerp 
agrate with experience. Send re-
aum4 Inci-jding aalary reqvtrementa 
ttt. Attentlorv Peraonnol. P.O.Box 
5091, SoblhrkWcJ. VI 460WJ: 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
neoded fo/ Oor Devborn location. 
Profldanl In Word Proc«*alng 5;i, 
etri* 10 lype 55 V/PM end aecura'.e 
docomentation abWy lo backup 
Ties. Must po«o j * h^niy devefeped 
orat/milten convnonicaiJoTi and' 
crgahteatlonai .akin.-•Mirtmum 3, 
year a a)dmtn!ttratry« experience In a 
leM-paoed environment,) yr. 
customer contact experience. S 
yeara coflege or eo^Yaient. Please, 
forward reaurcelo: 

MCN Compter Servtcea, inc. 
8225 Auto Oub Drive 
Dearborn. Ml 48126 

AltMCOray 

AUTO DEALER 
Need* experienced Indr/duale for 
the fotlowtng poaitiona: Switch
board. Cashier, IWIer. Exoeflenl 
benefil package avaRable. Apery In 
person at: 80b Sake Inc. 35200 
Grand fi/ver, Fermlnglon H.ita. 

SMlĵ pWVnftd 
Ofttc«-CltfiC4M 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Local Oocernrnei'it needa an expert-
er<4d prolee+ional aecretary lo act 
a* "rv>t ^*¾J pera*n" lo ad.T;/,!»-
t/aUre ataff. fck*t be proricier-,t In 
Word PerTect and poaeee* good 
cierlcaJ ek*i*. E>oetenl aalary end 
benefi'.a. Hon-anviker onV. Sar-.d re-
a>jrn» to: paWck SuMrin, Aa^stanl 
to Manger, Vni*a* of B^.^ry H-U, 
16500 Weal TKrteen M i * Rd , B->-
rri%gha/rt,M!4*0O9 

ASSISTANT OFFICE IXANA0ER 
PART TIME 

A Uvorile a/ea engineering firm la 
aeeklftj'af dependable peraon wtth 
excellent phone mannera 4 Typing 
ekflle. Word P>oc*aalng 4 book
keeping experience la a pjus. We are 
wt3ng to train. 1-5 yr*. experienoe 
preferred. EUceSent working errrf.. 
ronment 4 competniv* wagoa. 3 
day* per week, 6am-5pm. Pleaaaj 
eontaa KJm Ch*re«* or Jim Pa-J to 
acheckr* an Intervtew. 313 464-8900 

BOOKKEEPER 
For *ma8 or owing whoteaal* dUtrtb-
utor. Mutf be computa* frfendJy, er-. 
gantzed, flexible 4 mtaraatedm ad-
vancemenl. Salary 4 benefit*. 
CaSMr.FMacher: 357-4500 

Al/TOMOTlVfi BOOKKEEPER 
Large metro Detroit car detfer haa 
Immediate opening for an automo
tive bookkeeper. If you are expert-
enood In eoeognU Rayabte, car 
coattna, aohedufino purtncaUon, wt 
woojdIke lo hear from you.'TWapd-
trtion recjutree ptevVxra de*/er*Np 
experience No other* wH be eon-
.*idered. CeJ for appointment 

634-1400. 

61LUNG/CLERICAL 

Large Ad Agency haa an entry level 
bJBrWdertcaJ position' avaJUMe. 
Candidal M ahovk) hare previou* 
work experience wtth knowledge of 
Dtapia/iVrlie 4 and Lotua 1-2J. 
heiprut Pieaae tend resume and 
aalary history to: Box 250, Otfaerver 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvom*. Michigan 
46150 

An Eqoal Opportunfty Employer 

Come and 
Meet the 

Simpsons 
This Summer. 

iMftrr 6ao€*:io6 

Copyright 1990 Tweni>am Century Fox Film Corporation. 
All rtgMa reserved 

is Open4Mo\A/ 
Through Labor Day! 
Sorry, Closed on Tuesdays 

' - For more information call: 
(313) 843-0700 or (519) 252-4444 in Canada. 

Discount Tickets are available at your nearest Total Station, 
AAA Branch Offices and Ticket Master Locations. 

WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO 
KOHLO ISIWD! 

Send your name and address--including your zip code--on 
a post card addressed to 

BOBLOISLAND 
^ ;-;v; OBSERVER & ECQENTRie NEVySPAPERS : \ ; ' 

* s ; •;-'. — . 36251 SchbolcraH Road Livonia, Ml 48150, . •••'. ••;; *\ 

: ^ 

" .';'". •'"vye'll/imp^r^ialiy/dr^iw. neinnidsf'or Winner^Tr ît*y6ur"'e'ntriGS,.;-Y,'.-;.;r.*-.";. 
'-; v': Watch your hometbwn'newspaper Classified sections, •' • / -

where we will[print winners' names..,;. 

• If you find,your name among the classified advertisements,' 
••"-•,« call 953-21 £3̂ ;̂and claim your Boblo Island passes. It's 

as easy as.that. ,, , ' ' 

• '•' • Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed to 
Winners. 

MBieaaMwiemeeweiaaeMMet 0mx^n & JEtcentnc mmm 

CW66IFIED RDVERTI6ING 
644^1100 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852,3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

DKAOiWES: 5 P.M. TUESOAY FOR THURSDAY EOITION75 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 
• n a m i « ' i * * " * ' | 

604 K«lp Wanted 
^ 0ffic«-C!*rlcal 

ATTENTION 

TELEMARKeTURs' 
RECEPTI0NIST8 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Ovrr6n,tfy aOi*l-^ te/SrM^jals 10 ft! 
numerous ctftrtcel potiton*. V/e can 
place as level* of txtd. C u now for 
ah appointment. -

528-8454 ^ 

FUTURE FORCE 
T D/PORARY HELP SERVXES 

NEVER A FEE 

BOOKKEEPER 

Dynamic growth oriented lochholo-
gy company aeek* an aiperienced 
M charge bookkeeper- though the 
general ledger. ACrp Pa/rofl. Ac
counts Recervabto/payable, credit ( 
eoftoctloftj. Computer- ktorecy -a 
must. No phone (Mi ptoiie Mas 
rejum* to: Mutt}-A/o 8denl*lc 
Coating*. 1064 Chicago Road. Troy. 
Ml 46063 Attn: Merit. 

BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE 
Needed for 2 per a/»n medicei office 
Must have good computer account
ing (kit*. Send resume 4 w-'ar/ re-
quVemenia lo: • '. , 
PO Box «672, Ffan.kSn,Ml 48025 

BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME 
Experience in bookkeeping thru i n 
ef Balance, Acoount* Payable 6 
Receivable and Bank Reconcfiiatioo. 
Comput er' bookk eeplng • experience 
and U K * 1-2-3 neceaaary. Send 
resume lo: M.T.I., 24661 Northwest 
errf Highway, 8uiie 300. 8outhfleSd 
Ml . 46075. Attn: Sherl 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
6treaa metal hardner manufacturer 
need* derit experienood In pay<6tV 
payabtea, benerita 4 general ledger, 
telephones, word pedect 4 
apreadaheota In nort-amoklng office. 
Send resume & aalary expectation* 
to: Bookkeeper. 22010 8em2nc<e. 
8outhfield. Ml 46034 

BOOKKEEPER 
2 year* minimum experience. Salary 
commenaurataL Send resume* only 
to:SK.Y.(Sak*lya)Corp. 

12*40 Burl Rd . Oetroft. Ml. 482W 
Attrt Peraotmei 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT/ 
CLERICAL .-.' 

Engineer k̂ g Conautting firm In Ro-
cheeler Kiu needs a smart cookie 
to eastst wtth accounta payable, ac
count* receivable,- woepOonist re
lief, special projects. MUST have 1 
2 yr*. of Lotus experience 4 MUST 
be famffl*/ with WordPeried Send 
resume wtth salary history to: 
Box 246. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Ovcrta, 
Michigan 481W 

CERTlflEO NURSE AJOE8 
PoaWon* avaiaWe U ahrfi*. »6.50/ 
hr, weekend ditferentlal. Telephone 
4 ratable transportation a mutt. Re-
Bab* Hurting Servtoo* 061-3344 

CLERICAL 
Orowtng 8outhftefd baaed corpora 
Oon needs • dependable, organized, 
aerf-motrvaled IndMduaJ. Exor-Oent 
phone (kB* • must Word prooeaa-
ing experience helpfuL Recent grad-
uate* seeking a fuB-ume permanenl 
posWofi an* weJoome. 8er>d resume 
to: CU0Ott l ,P0 Box 48179, 
Oak Park. Ml 48237 

CLERICAL HELP 
Mature, responsible peraon needed 
for general office work. Fu« time po-
attlon. Dutle* Include: answering 
phone*, tracking order*, computer 
entry and more. Computer familiari
ty desirable. Must nav* reBaNe 
transportation, c«J Marie a t 

353-0160 

CLERICAL 
Large Datron financial .institute has 
dericel opening, m * Ml time 
poaStlon reOMtre* general dericai 
knoKrtedge 8 phone akHa. Complete 
t*r*f l t package avaSable. Forward 
resume lot 

P.O. 60x779 
Detroit, Ml 48231 

CLERiCAU POSmON-perl time. 
Typing. rVng 4 answering phone*. 
15-20 hour* per week. Apply In per 
eon. fiameda.Molel, 26225 T W 
graphRd..8ovthflefd 

CCERICA1 - 25-35 hr*. per week kv 
cJudlng. 1 weekend day, Canton 
are*. General office experience re-
qutrad. typing 40 wpm. plu* good 
customer relation ekB*. Computer 
experience hetpAel. Send reaume to. 
Clerical. Box «206. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newrapepert, 36251 School
er aft Rd, OronU, Michigan 44150 

CLERK TYPIST II 
The Charier TownaNp of Weal 
BkoomMd la seeking ojualfted *p-
pBcanta for the position of Oerk 
Typlat D m the Oerk'a Office, Thia 
poaftlon mvofvee a wWe variety of 
teak* requiring excellent rypL-ig and 
clerical akBa, operation of various 
office eo/Jpment. shorthand and the 
abery lo deal tactfully wtth the pub
ic. General mWmum reguVementa 
for ihla poemon art graduation from 
high school and *;mWn>xm of 4 
year* dericai experience. Prior ex 
perience In voter regietration. eiec-
Hon work and derk'e office actMOe* 
I* a plus. 1991 aalary range 
$17.544.42421.60192 wtth an ex
cellent fringe benefit package. 
AppBcetiona »01 be accepted unti 
4pm. W. " 
(he " 
Walnut 
Weal BtcomftaW, Ml. 48325. 

An Ecjual Opportunfty Employer 

acauons wu oe •ccvpm wiu 
L. Wedneeday. >Jy 9. 1C91 al 
Personnet McarVnent, 4550 

nut Lake Road, Box 250130. 

CLERK TYPIST 
Rapidly expanding Detrort baaed 
firm eeeks entry tr*< Clerk Typist 
Candidate* ahoutd poeeeea a mW-
ffwm typtng apeed of 40wpm, good 
phone *k»a 4 general clerical 
knowledge. Excellent advancement 
Opportunity. TN* poaftlon is M time 
wtth complete benefit package. 
Pieee* aend reeume to; 

P.O. Box 779 
Oetroft,Xl 48231 

CLERK TYPIST 
THE CITY Of NOV1 la accepUnO ap-
pBcationa lor the poaftlon of Clerk 
Typiat In the City Manager's Otto*. 
ThW tvJMouel must be efficient and 
pes*sea exceftent general clerical 
ekJM*. Poaftlon I* part of a "team
work" concept InekKflng phone eup-
porl. Selery 118.304 + COLA and 
benefit package Obtain and tubmft 
application by June 28. 1991. 
5O0PM at the CMC Centex. 45175 
W. Ten Mfte Rd . Nov!.Ml 48375. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 K«!p Wanted 
* Orfice-Ckrkfil 
CUSTOMER SERVrCE AGENT 

Nfr&dod for lr*vr».--» aociXy.Vi't-
lime (or 4 d,9>» a wc-vk. flvi{xw-,:.t.;!-
lii*» k«c+̂ d»; ĉ :cra coMac!, fofoi» 
up. coofd:r.a'Jon ol an the Cjiuxr.*r 
aorvVce r*ods for exL'«.r^ b>jsy 
succosifJ avgw.t. Purler* e«pert-
enoe In I t * kivj/ance bu»lr*ss a 
must. Exceltont comnurs'^ellon 
*Hla nocosiiry for tfwsfiAih worJe 
Job! Wordportocl. Ct3 Lii:357-2424 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CLERK 

Entry kri-ef position evatfsble In 
SouUifWd Co. Mint f.4r» good or-
gant/atlonal akllls and ptcasar,! 
phone ma/mor. Send reaume to: 
Cuitomor Service &u*, P.O. f3ox 
300. SouttRetd, M l . 48037. 

OATA ENTRY operator. 0000 keys
troke* for crowing naWiftal Inaur-
ance bttler. ft/U, to start. 
CaJOanaatUNIFORCe-, 357-0636 

DATA ... 
PROCESSING 

* • . . ^ - . 

Arnica/a Hortvj Hexthcare, a mufU-
trte home'bealth oroanSzaoon aporv-
ao/ed by the Sis tertof Mercy Haafth 
Corporation, la looking fdr an InoV 
ylduel to ehare in our growth. .-.:•• 

Reaponsib&'iioa (or the dale proce*-, 
aor posrtjoo Include /eoeMng and 
logging detaVeiatfr* to peyrpS and 
txliyu, generatlrvg tax Invoke**, 
entering acycounts payable Invoices 
Inlo computer rystem. and geaerat-
ingroports.". . 

The aucceasM candidt'.e must have 
a high school diploma or GEO. com
puter related college couraee wtth 
Aasodate's degree preferred. Oem-
onst/ated eb&ty to key and procee* 
aouro* document* for bBSng pur-
poae* reo^rlred. One or two yeara 
previous genoreJ pyarofl experience 
with a large volume data base pre
ferred. _ _ ! • • . ' : _ . : 

We'i match your tkBa wtth a com
petitive aalary and exceCont bene-
fil*. To appfy, pleaae tend your 
reaume to: 

Human Resources Manager 

AMICARE HOME 
HEALTHCARE 

34605 Twerve M*e Rd. 
Fanr^gton Has, Ml. 46331-3221 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
through EcfuaJ Opportunity/ 
Affirmative ActlcWErftpioySj. 

DEUVERY PERSON TYPIST 
To type and defiver doaing docu-
menta for our UvorUa office. Typing 
6 baale math akiRa requt/ed. Send 
reaume lo: Great Uke* THle. 17187 
laurel Park Dr. Uvonia Mi. 48152 

ENGINEERING CLERK 
TTT Hancock, a dfvlslon of m Aulo-
mollve Is seeking a aerf-ttartJhg'pro-
feaaional lo support a busy engi
neering department Minimum re
quirements Include two year* 
technical aecretarial/ctericel experi
ence with extensive statistical typ
ing, ' word processing and 
spreadsheet, software knowledge. 
Previous automotive Industry expe
rience rs preferred. TW» M Ume po-
»hion t* accompanied by a competl-
1/ve aaiary and an exceOenl beft*«* 
package. Pleaae Torwa/d resume 
wtth at'ary requlremont* to: 

Employment Represent*uve/LJ 9 
ITT HANCOCK 
3000 Unfvortrty Or. 

Aub-jrn HO*. Ml. 48321-7016 
l 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/H/V 

ENTRY LEVEL Office Management 
Portion. Smea Detroit butanes*. 
Exponent for homemaker or retiree 
CaJ. 635-7016 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Secretary neoded with Word Period 
experience for .large company in the 
Uvbnla area. Variety of duties with 
convenient location. exoeSent pay. 
Appfy Immedlalcfy. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
EXECUTIVE aecretary wtth WP 5 1 
or DW 4 for Fortune 500 high lech 
flrm.Uptot20.000/yr.Cell ' 
Mr*.Smfth«tUNlFORCe 646-6500 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY • for aub-
urban oontuftant firm. Word Parted 
and Lotu*. Up to »t0/hr. CaJ 
Mr* Sloan elUNIFORCE 357-0037 

FAST PACED Birmingham law firm 
need* quick h&rior lo do data en
try/legal lorm*. Experience needed. 
Exoesenl beneM*. CaB Steve MuUer 

645-2444 

FILE CLERK/COURiER 
for amal Birmingham law firm. 
Experience nooeiaary. C*S 

644-4433 

FILE CLERK For.FarmlngtorvHina 
Law Firm. Good organtottcv%«t«i*aa K 
6 *tlention lo data.1 Fu» UrieTW'T 
ceoeni benefit*. Work in eitrectfve 
offtoaa with friendly people. 
CaJJa/«t: 489-6600 

OENERAL OFnCE^XPERlENCEO 
Farmlnglori Huta. 56 per hour. 

Send resume* to: PO Box 2342. 
Farmlngton Hat. Ml 48333 

INSURACNE CO-OROiNATOA 

National Real Estate management 
Co.' needs person lo process and 
co-ord'na'.e property/C4Jua.ty and 
worker* compensation inaur ance. 
Mutt have prior experience and the 
dealre to take on more ro«porvs;b!»-
ry. Send reaume wtih eaJary hUtory 
10 the HAYMAN COMPANY: 

26588 Northwestern Highway 
CS-6155. Soulhfield. Ml. 46086-
5155. No Phone C*S Aoeeptedl 

INSURANCE 
Part time, personal Bno* CSR. lor 
B'oom.r-eld HSt agency. Experience 
necesiary. Leava measage333-6533 

JUNIOR SECRETARY • word pro-, 
ceasing and Lotus. To 15.50/hr. 
CsJ Sarah at UNIFORCE 646-8501 

C44 H«lpWt.nt*d 
0fflc#-Cl«kJ»l 
GENERAL OFFICE 

FtslPir-<jd K««40Hfl/t<r fjrn.nood 
fV! !*T,«, Mon tivy Frl, 9i.-n-€^-n. 
Mature, e/pdrianocd. d«t»J orkr.t. 
od, mo'j, jtodpwaon G » d tj^'r^ * 
communication - crgifi'jtiior.al 
alius rt'O/j'red. Exttr^li-ephoC'S 
utage/r^rrj t5.50 lo <e 60 per U. 
CaJ Cevrie. Mo on thru Fri, 
f>it*e«n 10 6 11 am. 
» - • 

6832&O0 
GENERAL OfFICE. Hon a.T<*.ing 
orT<e In D^oomr^d H.ili needs a 
mature person on a part tyve brJ* 
to do a varief-y of office out'** in
cluding tjp'«vg, f^no. phone.Good 
typing akHs v<b pf-one voice re-
qvtrod, $6.50/7^. 
Call Ann al .. V 647-2255 

GENERAl SECRETARY lor order 
dopt at title insurance company \n 
Birmir^fj^n. Typing required. Cal 

< - . - . 640-1633 

Key. Punch; 
Data Entry-
Operators 

Two year **ilgnmen( working kv 
corporaie errvVorvnent. WU be 'uv 
k*g your high production key , , 
punching, skoa for • conversion 
project Work horn 3:3d pmt6 . 
midnlghl. In the Tloy are*. Ce» -
Kriatin lo schedule an appointment 

362-1160 

KELLY-
TEMPORARY' 

SERVICES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
Must type 45 wpm, keypunch expe
rience not/ieeeaaary. Data entry ex
perience helpful FuB time day posi
tion m Uvoma. Ful benefits pact-
age, $6.40 »n hour. Apply.al 28244 
Ford Rd, Garden Oty. Moa-Frt 
9am-4pm. 

JFTPAFUNDED 

EXPERIENCED LEGAL Secretary In 
litigation and «xocv.tve duties. 
Excitant aajary, Mure and aecurtty. 

354-2500 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Contract Position 

ABA Certified, 2-4 yr. degree, expe
rienced. Man or FAX your resume ... 
orcaBKethyat 358-0060 

PERSONNEL 
A T I AW 

3000 Town Center. St*. 2580 
SouthfWd.MI480J5 

FAX »358-0235 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanenl 4 tem
porary e^gnrnerit*- Tri-courify. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID. -

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

LEGAL SECRETARY - experience 
for Farmlnglon HKa law firm. Pleaa-
erJ&worklna oondttlon*, non »mok-
nfjJrfice. Must have experience In 
word proceislng. Salary-commerv 
surate wfth experience. 489-1444 

Legal 
Secretaries 

APPLY TODAY! 
EXCELLENT 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
TOPPAY4BE/fEFTTS 

Let our 40 yeara of placement expe
rience work for you. Legal aecratar-
lea and word processors are needed 
for "Short" and "Long" term **-
aignment* a* wefl aa temporary to 
permanent poaftSona wtth major cor-
porabona In the the Devon and sub
urban areevCaJ Leane Today! 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES . 
261-1120 NO FEE tOE 

UGAL SECRETARY 
u* or part-time for BlrrrJngham law 

'.rm uaing WordPertect 5.1. Must be 
experienced. 433-1414 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time tor Southfieid law firm. 
•WordPertect 5 0. aalary negotiable, 
CaS. . . .354-5490 

LEGAL SECRETARY - part time. Ex
perienced wtth word proceaalng 
ax its lor SouthMd acta practioner. 

357-7778 

LEGAL SECRETARY for prestigious 
Detroft law firm. Special (raining. 
Over $20,000/yr. to ttart 
Cel Sophie at UNIFORCE 646-7661 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor firmtng-
ham law firm. Mutt have 2 yeara SU-
gstion, WordPerfect a mutt Excel
lent benefUe. Can Judy 540-6282 

LEGAL SECRETARY - downtown 
Birmingham. Personal Injury prac
tice. WordPerfect 5.1 required. Con
tact Donald MacAJoon, 642-9010 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
19 attorney firm, In Bioomr^d Hits, 
has positions In ktigalioo a,-vd non-
tV>gatlon. Four yeara mirtmum ex
perience. Salary dependent on ex
perience. WordPerfect 642-1920 

£04 Help Wanted 
OtiictvC^fkal ^ • 

LEGAL" 
SECRETARIES 

Lei c«jr SO years of Krr'.ce Vii ex- ' 
porisnee «o<k for >CJ. fo< profes-
s."onsl pV.frir.c-ril atr.vc*S, Svnpo-'J 
rary or po«r,ir«nl. rtj'itar row wtth i 

THE ogVvcy \<* Legal Secrtt&Vfc*'. 
ALL f t f S EMPLOYER PAID 
HILLSTR0M&ROSS • 

AGENCY, INC. ; 
626-8168 OR 901-9415 

UOAL SECRETARY 
Fun or part time, lor BioomfltM tius 
law Firm. MV>'.T îm 2 y^tr* leg si ex
perience nocetiary (corporate 6 ttl-
galiin). Salary comrr.ansurate with 
experience. I M S M cart* €46-9500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Recruftlr<g for experienced Legal 
Secretary in areas of Corporate. Do-. 
fonae. Utigstlon' with V/cxdPertocl 
5.t. II IK* sounds Bi* yofj. can Pern 
at - 358-0060 

• ' PERSONNEL 
AT LAW' 

3000 Town Center, St*. 2580 ' 
SouthWd. Ml 46075 
,- FAX ¢356-0235 " 

MACINTOSH with Ciriva* software 
fof prestig'iOu* eng^eerina firm." 
To »20.0O0/yr. C»3 Mrs. Spencer at 
UNlFORCO .-. 357^>e41 

MASS • 11 experience Tor cRotoe,-
•msA eslabflshod engineerV'^' design 
firm. $550/hr. CaS Sarah at f 
UNIFORCE •'• 357-06441' 

MESSENGER for farming)on HI?* 
law firm. Good organUatlonal akiis.' 
Attention to dete) and retlabie 
transportation required. Fun time.' 
ExcoCont bentfa* and paid o-iJcj-ge." 
C*3Jar*t 453-6600 

MORTGAGE CLOSER -
EttabRshed Birmlnoham mortgage 
company toek* Mortgage Cfoaer-
experienced In FHA/VA/oonventlon--'' 
at cioilng. 6 alary eommenturs'.e <• 
with e x p ^ « x e . Contact Nancy at 

433-3300 ' 

. MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR • 
Umbreefit Company ha* opening*-. 
for L08itfJfflc«.po*5«0(«ko Wayne 
6 Oakland counties. For a eonfiden- • 
tie! interview, send resume to:" 
14800 Farmlnolon Rd, Suite 103. " 
LKon^ML 48154. or ceJ Manageri
al " 425-6330.; 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Established Birmingham mortgage " 
company seeka Procesaor expert-; 
enced In FHA/VA/eonventlonal k 
loan*. Salory eommensurale with 
experience. Contact Nancy al , ' 

-433-33¾ 

MOTIVATEO SELF STARTER 
Wanted lor very busy- Mortgag'.ng • 
Servicing Dept In the Eacfow/Tax/ ' 
Insurance area. Must be wilting to'' 
work aome overtime during the tax^ 
aeaaon. Pleaae tubmlt resume to 
RepubSc Bankcorp Mortgage inc. 
PO Box 3086. Farmlngion HiSa. Ml. 
48333. Attn. FRANCIS BRANCART 

NORTHYrllE LAY/ FIRM aeeka full 
time aecretary with exceDent typing 
and communication tkJBs. Send re
sume to-. P.O. Box 646. Nortfivoe, 
ML 48167. 

OFFICE HELP - PART TIME 
For high school student^ 

^--729^8133 " 
OffTCE MANAGER lor W. Bloom-
fi^d hearth cere tedrity. Experience 
wtth Microsoft V/ord and muta Bne 
phone tyrtem. ExceBent wrllton 4 
oral akin*, fast paced office. CaJ for * 
application, 661-1700' 

OFFICE MANAGER 6 Bookkeeper.-
Farmlngton Hils buslneMl* looking • 
for an Ind-Mdual wtth office 4rbook- -
keeping sklH*.'Duties Include par/--' 
to*, payable*, receivables. Irrrofcing'" 
4 phooe work. ExccOent pay wtth* 
mediceJ Insurartoe. AppN In peraon 
Mon-Set 9-5. 29620 W. 6 M5e (on 8 ' 
M.le. 1HtAs.W.ofM)ddie&erU. : ; 

OFFICE PERSON • part time leading . 
Into fufl for Insurance repair con
tractor. Must have 3 year* experi
ence, good phone mannera 4 good 
typing. Salary, vacation. 635-7660 

OROER EKTRY posMion for Farm- -
Ington window bfind* manufacturer, 
Experience preferred but entry level 
acceptable. FuB lime permaSeclpo-
aftion only. Btnds 6 Designs. M k lor 
Maria at. 47 « 5 0 0 

PARALEGAL: With Word Processing 
akHa. needed part-time. Mon, Woo. 
Frl In Berikrvplcy Dept Of Troy Law 
FVm. Salary commensurate with 
akin* and experience. Ptoase can 
Margaret at. ' 524-2870 

PAYROLL 
Ann Arbor baaed health care man-
egemeni eomperty h aeeklng.* Sen
ior Payroll Coorc^nator. Qualified 
candidate* must have 2-3 yeara ex
perience In *B phases of payroD pro
cessing Including payroll tax re
turn*. ExceBent keypunch skEs. 
eWEty to proceas high volume o! 
data- •ocuralefy, famKarity of Lot-JS 
1-2-3 are hlgMy dealrabie. Wa offer 
a compewhr* salary and fringe 
benef.t*. Send resume and salary, 
history to: - - . " 

Human ReaourcesAH 
PO Box6626 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107 
An Equal Opportun,ty Employer 

REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT Firm 
in Farmlriston Hit* needs M charge 
Bookkeeper, r^mpuie.--' txperlence 
preferred. Also Secretary/Recep-
UonUl wtth bookkeeping experience ' 
needed. Salary 6 benefits commen
surate wtth experience. Remit re
aume lo: 31000 Northweatern. Suf.e 
110. FarmlnglorrHifla. Ml 48334 

IMMEDIATE Part • TVne -Jwsftion 
avaJUble for Recepttonl»t/Typi»t l i 
Farmington HJ.s. ExeeSent lete-
phone ma.v>er a must. Typing 
eOwpm. WordPertect experience a 
piu*. Hour*: 11:30am-4.30pm. For 
interview c«« 313480-1400 

RECEPTIONIST - Do you have what 
it lakes to Join our modem produc
tive practice In t*>e SouthWd area? 
Please tend resume to: P.O. Box 
514.aaJw*onMI480l7 

COUECTtONS (Corporaie) 
Ccfiectlon* experience required for 
major company hi the Lhonla area-
Payable and Ffecef.abie Oerk* 
needed aa wea. ExcePent pay. 
Appfyrtowl 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
COMPLfTER manufacturer needs 
ekktod adminiavaih* aecretary. WP 
6.t*ndlotv*.Up1o$10/hr. . 
CaltShlrityalUNiFORCE 473-2931 

•COi/NT£RHEtP 
Cooking. Fun ol part time. AppV In 
peraon: Tubby"* S-jb Sf^ff. 16368 
Middlemen. 3 of Six M«e. . • 

CUSTOMER SERVXE 
Cawson firm I* aeeSIng a ov*'.yr« 
»«<vVe per ton. t*r l^ity department 
Mull, poeeeae *ue»eni t*4ephone 
and cterfcai etna to. harxM f^>y 
cPent corttect Krcwrfedge of >ldeo 
tap* or v«deo c«vAxrw:+t>on* ki-
duttry h»*p\ii Fiei^ou*. PC ,*>pe<l-
eoce 6—>r»*i*. » M i h«v» ise ab»ty 
SO w«rk occ*e*or*l evenkvgs a>d 
Safu/dayt. Compettrv* se-'ery a->J 
benefit*. Send r**p<*we ircWi.>9 
aalary reqvhemer.l* t<\-
Cuttomer Ser>4c4. P.O. tv\ 451. 
lethrvp Viaege. Mi. 4 » 7 6 

NOV! BASEO conveny Is a * e * ^ 
DVa EnlrV Clerk. M^VTV^TI 1 vr. <«-
perience. Must be rt**f>* Cak^at-
lr>g *»parier>oe a fua. S.'t--;Vt re
turn* wtth aalary requ»r«<T>«t-.l\ to 
Knight Enterptiiea'Delta fyei. 
4O«0 Grerd R*rer. Novt, Ml 4*375 . 

OATAENTRYClERK 
Fu*-t>r** poeflKw avanab1* wth 
large med*cel leb In S0'.'1^fi•'d. P.o-
vtcvt medtcwl b»ing *>p»rv»nce 
pr**erred. Benefit. Appfy h per ton 
or aend reavr* lo: Crlttiyi C ' v H 
l a * . 23775 NorthwWern Hwy. 
$Outfi»x»W, Ml. 4«73 . 

OATA"ENTRY O P E N W i ^ ¢ 7 0 . 1 -
Ice. Du**« corteUt c+ Order enlry, 
le"ephoh*. W*ng. Send reeume end 
ae%ry requlremanH to: P.O. f>ox 
1191. Troy, Ml. 4 6 0 M H 9 1 

DATA ENTRY 
4pn*pm 
6pm-9pm 

Steriv>g Hit location, must type 
35wpm. No fee. To apply (•( 

datvtt Service* 
67J-T1M 

Ah Equ M ClppOrtun'ty Emp»CY*r 

IN TOUCH 
We put your fingrr Xm the pulse o f \vh';u\s 

hap{H.a.Min^ in today's einptoyi i ient n\arke{pluee: 
Consult Classified /o r -information ori 'al l the 

laiest openings in a variety of occupations1, l-ach 
edi t ion ofClassi f ie i l p\u> V()u in touch wi th a 

myriad ol, employmeni oppo r tun i t i es -p lus , it s 
the number-one way for employers to get in 

. touch w i th you. ^ . 

(BUtx\)tx & f.ttmttit 
ClfrSSIFISD ADVERTISING' i 

6^4-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochesler/Tochester Hills 

- DCA0HNt$- 5 P.M. lUtSDAY F0FI THURSDAY F,DlTlCm P.M FB:0AY f0?l MONDAY tDiliON 
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8f* 
W>telpWflnt«d ' 
•'••• . Officg-£l»f leal •_ 
.'. ' ' policeCLEIX*1"" 

. THE NOYI POLICE DEPARTMENT 
i* searching foe an Ineii'vuol Win 
exoetlenl clerks! tkl.'s ar.d a c>>:-d 
working relat.tonsNpV'Alhe C-J5?1!C. 
Typing lest recuir&d.' Sft-'VY 1» 
117,355 * b*o*f.l pacV.ej*. O'triln 
A *ubmlt application by Juno 23. 
1 » 1 10 Cm/ Of No.l. 45175 W. Ten 
Mir* Rd. Novl. Ml 48375. 

An Equ-sl Opportunrty employer 

O&E Thursday. Juno 20, 199 V 

-*i MATURE. EXPERIENCED 
••"• "*•>.."• RC.CSPI10X1ST 
needed lor busy TrOy U * Fl/m. 
Cal 649-0211 

- RECEPTIONiST 
tight typh^. d*1 0 onto/ trslnln/:-
M^5<Vtiow. No medical wr*r,ts. 9 
I#!e/South5o!d B/W. 5S3 e ; » 

. RECEPTIONIST - part lime lor Qu-
den City real estste offae.'Good 
pfione & typlnaskills, eJlwns'.a evei. 
eVweekorvd*.eooCas!el:l 525-7800 

RECEPTIONIST - Ekperlon«d. Blr. 
rrfnghim area. Send resume and 
salary roqu'rement* to: floccpUon-
W. P. 0 , Box MS. Lathrup, ViEwe, 
Ml . 46078. All: Controller. . 

RECEPTIONIST - WcsL'and area. 
No typing pfeaianj voice 4 able to 
make afpofn'.msnl*. Mature hornet 
maker welcome, Monf WedVFrt, 
5pm-9;30pm. Send reply to: PO box. 
3J275. Detroit, Ml 4623$ ' 

. , RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
With word processing iktJs. Experi
enced end matule. please submit 

-resume with salary requirements to: 
Omce Managor. 3927 Fourth St. 
Wsyne, ML, 48184. . ."-

* RECEPTIONIST-
T*>0 front desk receptionists lor 
cgmputor dealer, part time, exporl-
erjcod In multiple phone tne*. Pro
fessional appearance and eliitude. 

. MQ: ntng rx afternoon, shirts avail-
at*». Locstlon Square Lax* Rd. & 
Telegraph. Call Man£t. 334-3800 

G04 HoipWanttd 
Office-Ckrlcjl 

RECEPTIONISTS • 
S*,c*alop*rilnas. M-jlll-trw*. 
good Lna-ja, 30-50 *pn>. Some k>t>S 
tyy^ng not required. 

ARBOF1TEMPS. 459-1166 
RECEPTIONIST 

FuH lime portion evaaabla In a 
Northern OaKland County m«diCAl 
practlc*. Cocrtp^tltha tenant p»cV-
t-)« trd pl«aianl<->TOfV!r^ condi
tions. II InlaraHod Wtwl ot Intro-
dwllon to: Box 203. Obwve* 4 Ec-
cantrlc Newspapars, 36251 
ScnooKratl Rd. L>.or.:». M^Wjan 
43150 

RECEPTIONIST KEEOEO 
Fof buiy real Mtita one*. f<J\ tva>» 
& pift IUTT* poilUona available. Mull 
b« axpeflancod. bavo oood coovrw-
nkatlon tiin» 4 a po»!ilv9 attitvda. 
IdcaMor nvslura pa/ton. 
Birm^iam ofdc* - a*X tor BiJ 
Frohriop. ¢42-8100 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY ( 
Automotive ta>» offioo tooiilnalof a 
r»ipori»;bl« poraon to nandla d.aity 
offico work and' Incoming'phone 
eiliv Word processing cxperienoe 
KeJpfui. Send reaumej loi Orfloe 
UiM}it.17ib7 N.-tauret Part.Or.. 
Sutle 318. Uvonla, Ml 44152 '•' 

RECEPTIONIST for tg&urban' ad-
vartWng e^«ncy. Should hart aome 
expcftence Mth I6M-PC, have ex-
coront vwoe and good te!ophone 
n-̂ nrvM. Exo&Tenl bonerita. » • 
Send resuma-lo: Box 200, Observer 
4 - Eccentric N*w*P«pe<». 3S251 
Scnootcrjfl Rd., ijS'Onli, Michigan 
48150. •*--

" RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
Lar« SoulWWd Insurance Aoerxv. 
profeaalOfvaJivn, flexibSty. ana posi
tive attitude recjut/ed. Knowledge of 
WonJPerfbc! noceasftry. Experience 
wjth Rota SYS lem netpful. 
Cja Darter* 353-5800 ext. 5659 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyw 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
"GENERAL OFFICE 
•V '--: TO$17,000 
Uyonla otf.ee. Exce^ent bonefiti, 
Bjht typf̂ Q 3-5 yta. goncral orfloa 
Experience + xnovtledgo of 
WordPerfect Foe paid. 

473-7210 
Steven J. Oreeno Personnel 

RFCCPYIONIST ;, 

SECRETARY ,.---

(Uvorta A/ea) 

OUAUF^CAT^ONS^-
•-Oood Phone Voice 
•J Friends'. Dynamic Personal^ 
• 6c<Xl CommunJcellon Skills 
• Very Pr ofewional Image 
• Serf-Starter 
• Poslifve Atu'tude 
• Some Bookkeeping ;• 
DUTIES: - : • - • ' - • 
• Maintain Cash Drcwor 
•'.Answof 5 Line Phono 

.»'Oireel Clients 
» FMng 

HOURS: 
DAY SHIFT 
Mon-Frl.8-5 

'NK3HT SHIFT: 
Mon-Thurs. 1-9 
SaL 8:30am-5p."n 

COMPENSATION: 
Salary + Weekly Bonus 
»300 Ptui Per Week 
Paid Vacation 
Hfaltfi jn»urance Plan 

. '" ': CALLIMMECHATEtY 
AJOBOPPORTLfNITYClKE 

THIS WONT LAST FOR LONQI 

478-0300 
REGAIN HAIR CENTER 

• RECEPTlONlST/SECRCTARr. 
Manufacturing company ha* an 
opening,/or a reoeptlonUt/aecfe-
tary.' Thii'JrKJhWuaf ahouW have 
good telephone and typing akUls, 
wtth the ability to handle a variety of 
office duiie*. Prior automotive relat
ed experience he£M. Salary posi
tion with benefits. Pkaae apply In 
person between 8am & 4pm at: 
Plymouth Stamping, 315 W. Ann Ar
bor Rd., Plymouth- - 453-1515 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time for non amofclng ooffege 
office. Candidate must poaseaa ex-
oellont Inter pergonal cornmunlcation' 
and typevg akBia. Ceruricale In Off-
Ice Admimst/atlon or eqvhra!enL 
Mon.-Thura.,' 2:30-«:30pm: Sun. 
8:30am-l 2:30pm. Salary W.250. 
Applicetlon deadline Jury 1, 1991. 
Start^g Aug, 19C1. Send (otter of 
appUcatton and resume to Siena 
Hofght*.. Co-jogo. 17050 Ooraot. 
SoulhrTefd. Ml , 48075. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 H»tp W<nt«d 
OftlcoCltfrC*! 

SALES SECKfcTAHYi -
f;on tn-̂ Jd.-a ocn-.par.y t+vt-t tt-irp 
IvJltld-jil * i ih Iriil'au-ie and,g->od 
te<relarlaT'ek:i:i to v,ork flexible 
>iur*. Typ:i>j «0 \»fi'f- and ability to 
work vr&1 wllrt olheri a muttl S*nd 
resume to: S»iee Seer ataxy. P.O. 
Box 300,Sou'^ne!d, Ml , 48037. -

SECRETARIES 
Let Aatoc Ternpora/l*e place vou In 
an exiting ofnee potiOon. we are 
took'ng lor »*cr*larte« with word 
proc*a*ir>g experience and the aMl-
ry to type 50 plua v»cwd» per rnlnuta. 
Ca.1 As:»c today to set up an ap
pointment, at 281-6222 

504 Help Wonted 
Office-CkHlcol 

SECRETARY ADMINISTRATOR 
FuK or part lime. a.-en-V^s 4 week-
enda. Communicating, crganiilng, 
fe»ee/ch, typing, computer, wrti'ng, 
phone. l.bra/tv>.' arcMai akli*. 
Degreed upper quartlle. Non 
arnoker. Permanent, win contact. 
Wilte Prudent: Ste. 300, t»76$ W. 
T*e.N-» Mri* Rd. SouthfWd. 48076 

647-1584 
> - i i • i i ^ i i . • • • — . • ' 

. •'.. SECRETARY 
Busy engineerino firm In Uvonla 
noeda a aeif atartyvg, energetlo , 
Socfelary to take charge. Experi
ence with Word Perfect 4.2 A 8.0. 
Exc'ei and Lotu* t-2-3 a mint. 
Shorthand also needed. Position 
open Immediately: ' 

.' •':. ECSROUS.H. •. . , 
11888 Market St. . : 

. '• Uvonla. Ml 48150 
591-4343 . Fax 313-591-4333 

« SECRETARY . , 
Entry-levof, computer exposure pre1 

ferred. 9-5:30pm. $7-13 an hr. with 
beneffli. Quiet Southfleld cmce. 
Ce.1. • : . 355-5«9 

SECRETARY 
for trteryiry.amairauburban rVm. 
Word perfect experience dealred. 
Send reeume & nitty feovrlremenU 
to: Robert D Randan, 24100 W. 
Wa/ren. Dearborn Ht* Ml. 48127 

SECRETARY - Good communica
tion aklfla required, WordPerfect 
knowledge. Minimum 5 yeara work 
experience. Send resume to: P. O. 
Box 339887. Farmlngton Hl!U. Ml., 
48333-9687. Att: Mrs. Brown. 

Word Processor 
N*«<J*d. ca/t-t!/r,e, ¢0 p'u» 
hpm. MontOih t^&eiience. 
National Marketing Ro-
s**/ch Company located In 
Troy. Excellent $».'ary. 
Ca:l Helen Ne-'son: , 

• $43-6699 
WORO PROCESSORS 

NEEOEO 

WordPerfect 5.1 
Dtsplaywrlto3&4 

Decmat© s 
NDI 

Wan0 
Lotus 1 >2-3 

We a/e reorvltlng word processore 
tor long 4 thort term asaignrr^nis In 
- •• •• • DETROIT 

' LiVOHtA . • 
SOUTHFIELO 

TROY 
Hurry 4 eaB loday for" yô jr , 
anpplntment. 

TOP PAY & BENEFITS 

CORPORATE -
•PERSONNEL . 

505 Holp Wanted 
FoodB4)Y*faij« 

PASTRY CHEF 
Evonlng posllion. Groat 
opportunity." Catl: 

Sweet Lorrafne'sCefo 
559-5988 

UvoWa; 
Oetrolt:' 
Berkley: 
NO FEE 

SERVICES 
,281-1120 
985-0267 
398-8960 

EOE 

505 H«!p Want*d 
Food*B*v«rege 

ROLM exporlenoe preferred by dy
namic manufacturer tor cha3«oglng 
receptionist position. »7/hr. 
Ca!IRJtaatUNIFORCe 646-7664 

SECRETARIAL SUPPORT 
tor on-site sales staff. Phones, man, 
tie vol arrangements. Word process
ing experience (Mulii-Male. Lotus a 
plus), filing, general ofitee duties. 
Organisation, sound Judgement and 
accuracy. Competitive salary with 
bonefits. Please send resumes. In 
confidence, to: 

J.AMENT _ 
- 17515 W Nine MA*, Su. 1220 -

SouthReld. Ml.. 48075 

SECRETARIAL, Word Prooessi-og. 
some Bookkeeping. Must be 
accurate. For sales office. ' 
Send resume to: Suite 100.6787 W. 
OTple. W. Bloomfletd, Ml 44322 

SECRETARIES 
Troy Temporary Agency recrvltlng 

cperienceo word processors. T0( 6 x ^ . . — . _ .-.-
CaJUarJe or Barbara. 649-9330 

: RECEPTIONIST 
Fuft time. Bookkeeping, answering 
poones and computer work. 
., •" 355-2742 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for CPA Firm. Experience 
necessary. For appointment can 
CoBeenat 626-24CO « 

RECEPTKJNiST 
For dental office 

partUme, - - 626-2104 

RECEPTIONIST.(or market research 
Wm. previous experience a must, 
" lng 50 wpm. Resume to: Recep-

Jst. 20300 W. 12 M.te. Su'te 102, 
hfWd Ml 48076 

" ^ "TJECEPIIONISI " 
Mfeture experienced person needed 
for busy Farmlngton H;«s Spa. 
Apply Vi person: Tamaraa lr.st.tute, 
32-5320 Northwestern Hwy. 

RCCEPTIONIST, general ofr.ee for 
f armlnglon window bilnda manufac
turer. Must have good phone a*I)!*, 
tome office experience necessary. 
Permanent fuS ume only. Blinds 6 
Oesigna. Ask Tor Maria 471-6990 

: - . RECEPTIONIST • 
Mature person needed for part lime 
Cosiuon. - Evening* & weekends. 
Btisy animal hospital In Rocheeler. 
Appbcants should be pleasant 4 en-
Joy working wtth peopfc. 651-0303 

PltCEPTlONIST - Immediate open
ing.for an articutete, eperkting per-
a)5na«ty m Birmingham ad agency. 
Musi have good typing 4 clerical 
•*£». Fufl time, good pay 4 benefits. 
Ca«Su«anRober. - 649-7330 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
needed tor electronics school, 1 yr. 

-experience or equivalent In educa
tion required. Send resume to: 
i8900 W. 8 Mrte. Ste. 150. South-
feW, Ml 48075 

RECEPTIONIST, experienced pre
ferred, pleasant personality and 
good attitude necessary. Must be 
coneftsShtious. Full time permanent 
position, Good pay 4 benefits. Apply 
kt person. 26235 SouthfieW Rd. 
LeuVup Village, 8:30 to 4:30 

WCEPT10N1ST - Pari Time. For 
Krey front office in a large eentor 
crtben's comptec Good phone, typ
ing 4 organUailonal skffl* neces
sary. Hour*, Mon. thru Frl, 10am-
Jprn. Send resume to: Prentls Fed-
•fatlon Apartments, 15100 W. 10 
Mile Rd.. Oak Park. Ml 48237, At
tention: Irl* J. Mlckei. AdmWtt/ator 

RECEPTIONIST • SWITCH&OARO 
OPERATOR 

With experience for manufacturing 
. ptfnt In Wtxom area. Additions) du-

|ka wfll Inctude Hght typing, opera-
flon 61 FAX machine and UPS/Post-

. AmacNne. 830em-5pm. Excettent 
saWy 4 benefits. Send-resume to: 
box 244 Obeerver 4 Ecoen>/ic 

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.LKoole.Michigan481 SO . 

SECRETARIES 
\VpRD PROCESSORS 

RECEPTIONISTS 
•Short and long Term 
. assignments available 
•Word Perfect 5.1 
•Lotus 123 
•AH types ol word processing— 

packages needed 
Ceil Ruth for appointment 

EXPRESS 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

643-8590 
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER expe
rienced in general office skins, pay
roll 4 bookkeeping. Musi be detaR 
oriented 4 flexible. Computer skill* 

eferred. Full time. 477-8500 

SECRETARY/CLERK TYPIST 
A leading JnlemaUonal company has 
Immecfaje opening for a hlghJy-
motlvsled, entry-level Secretary/ 
Clerk Typist with excellent short
hand A computer skills (WordPer
fect). Send resume wtth eatery t-Jsto-
3' 4 requirements In confidence to: 

uman Resource Departmenet, PO 
Box 966. Troy. Ml 48099 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY FOR PROFESSIONAL 
office nee/ 12 Oaks Man. Good typ
ing and general clerical skills. Word 
processing knowledge required, 
WordStar preferred. Hours 9-530. 
benefits, competitive salary based 
on experience. CaJ Janet at: 

313-349-7337 

SECRETARY - Growing company In 
Pcntieo needs secretary. Wen orga
nised, exceDenl grammar, strong In
terpersonal skiM. experienced In 
WordPerfect. Salary commensurale 
with abilrty. 8eod reeume to Box 
184. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd , Uvo
nla. Michigan 46150 

SECRETARY 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 

Amerlsure Companlee. a national 
leader In the property 4 casualty 
Insurance Industry, Is a progressive 
organisation offering commitment ol 
service lolls customers and 
exceptional growth opportur^lee to 
protaeeionai employeee. 

We curt entry have an opening for a 
laiented secretary in our Human 
Resource Development are*. The 
successful candidate wffi have 1 to 3 
plus years ol secretarial experience. 
excenenl organizational and analyti
cal skNle, typing apejed of 60 wpm, 
strong written and oral communica
tion akWe, experience on a 
PCAVordperteet 5.0. lamifartty with 
PC graphics program, and flexible', 
customer oriented qualittee. 
H-Qt\ Softool dipiome required. 
Aseocfatee .degree prefened. 

Amerlsure provides a competitive 
salary, comprehensive medtoei/den-
lal plans, tuition reimbursement, 
pension, 401 K sevlngs plan, profit 
sharing and more. For considera
tion, please eend reeurn«lo 
KelhyEnoat: 

AMEPJSURE COMPANIES 
26-Weet Adams 

Detroit. Mi 48226 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/PARTTlME 
Rochester financial planner seeks 
sharp non-smc*er with good recre-
larlalskMs 656-9090 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF 

•-•$YBRA;..lftC.'' one • of. the nation's leading 
vfrincNses of Arb/s\Roast.Beef Restaurants, 
with aver 150 units, has positions available In 

v-its management training program.' , . ' . •,. 

•' • WE OFFER: _ '•/''••' • ; -
V .. . 0 Competitive salary 

• • 'Dlnceniive bonuses ,. 
.'. 'H l i fe, heafth.'dentabpackages 

• U 5 Day/45 hr. wrjfk week. ' •. 
1 Q 46l K retirement program.. 

, * ' • Paid holidays 
r jPald vacation • -' . 
G Frequent salary reviews 
D Excellent advancement opportunities 

Qualified applicants will possess previous res
taurant experience and wolf develope\ com
munication skills, if you are interested In Ittose 
entry level positions, please contact: 

Michele Collint V 
(313) 744-2729 

>'• or send resume In confidence to: 

SYBRA, INC. 
' 3549S. Dort Highway, Flint, MI 48507 

F.Of. 

Secretary - - - , - . -
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Michigan liitional Corporation has 
an excenent_oopdrtuftfty lor an ex
perienced Legal Secretary. 

Responsibilities Include corre
spondence, documents and reports, 
maintaining fiej"and ciondars for 
legal staff and throe attorneys. 

The Ideal candidate must have 1 - 2 
yeara legal experience, excellent 
written and verbal, a high school di
ploma, and word processing (Word
Perfect 5.1) and transcription akKs. 

Located at our headquarters In 
Farrnlngton Hina, ihls position otters 
an elt/ecUve working environment, 
competitive compensation and ex
cellent benefits. For consideration, 
please send resume to: 

Michigan 
National 

• Corporation 
Human Resources - Stafflng/MR-LS 

P.O. 60x9065 
Farm^ygton Hills, ML 46333-9065 

We promote a drug-free erMron-
menL Substance abuse testing is 
part ol the pre-«mpfo>Trv»rit pro
cess. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
High energy, part time or M time 
position In outstanding Southfletd 
office location. Typing, dala entry 
and good phone skins needed. 
Ca.1 948-8*00 

SECRETARY 
Regional 8ales/Service Office 

MT8 Is seekkig a Secretary lor the 
Sales Department at our Mlcnlgan 
Office In Bloomfield HiU. Working In 
a fast-paced environment, you wta 
perform a wide variety of secretari
al, clerical 4 office administrative 
dvtie* auch as; word processing, 
phone coverage, maintaining files. 
etc Qualified applicants must be 
wen organised wtth good communi
cation 1 people skSls. A minimum of 
3 years secretarial experience is re
quired as well as general PC experi
ence. ». • 

For more Information or an Inter
view appointment caiL ' 334-2772 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MTS SYSTEMS 
CORPORATION 

ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING 

• COOKS TO $8/HR 
• SERVERS TO S12/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO $8/HR 
• JANITOR TO $9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000+. 

Appry in person at 
the lolloping locationi: 

EUrmingharn - 825 Bowet 
Canton - 6946 Sheldon Rd. 

--- Oak Paris - 26660 GreenfSefd 
Warren. 13602 14 Mile 

Westiand - 38101 Warren Rd. 

AN EXPERIENCED CULINARY Pro
fessional Is needed lo accommo
date Increased business levels. Full 
benefits. 5 day week 4 competitive 
salary. Apply In person: 

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL 
31471 Southfteld Rd. 

Between 13 414 Mile Rds. 

ASSISTANT KITCHEN MANAGER 
Experience necessary, days 4 
evening. Metro Mus% Cafe, Royal 
Oak. Ask tor Charlie 642-1990 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Hungry Howies Ptoa 6 Subs In 
Southfletd. Experience win deter, 
mine wage. Ca.1. 560-4517 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Great Opportunity. Benefits. 

Send resume lo: 
Albans BotUe 4 Basket, 190 North 
Hunter, Birmingham. Ml 48609. 

BARTEN0ER3 4 WATT STAFF 
Needed for all shifts. Apply m per
son at: Mission Kills Golf Course, 
14 830 Sheldon, Pfymoutn. 4530104 7 

BAR 4 WAIT PERSON Wanted part 
lime, Sal 4 Sun., days 4 nights. 
Please apply wtthln: Ountap'e -
23851 WTMBe. 

BATE8 HAMBURGERS • 33406 
S Mile, Uvonla. 22291 Mlddleoerl. 
Farmlngton Hma. AJ shifts, fu9 
4 part time, meals 4 uniforms fur
nished. Apply In person, 6am to 
10am,'4 2pmto$pm. 

SECRETARY 
To community relations department 
of progressive child welfare agency, 
located In Southrteid. Minimum 2 
years office experience with accu
rate typing (55-65 wpm) required. 
Careful attention to detail and or
ganisational aklAs a must. Experi
ence with WordStar 5.6 preferred. 
Ventura Desktop Publishing a plus. 
Salary range, »15,000 to »17.000. 
For eonsideratloa send reeume to: 

Secret ery/OE 
19765 W. 12 MAe Rd. • Suite 401 

Southfteld, Ml 48076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY -
To 122.000 

Msjor corporation In RenCen seeks 
your excellent skirls for this right 
hand position. Shorthand • plus. 
Growth potential and top benefits. 
Send reeume or can-. 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 Nov! Roed.6le.106 

Novl, Ml 48377-3427 
AD Fees Co. PaM 344-6700 

SECRETARY 
WORD PROCESSOR 
It beeutifut surroundings and 
ant people are Important to you. this 
Is for youl Your good skWe and ex
perience are the key. $17,680. Fee 
paid. Can Bernloe. 464-0909. 

SNELUNQ 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SECRETARY 
1 person SouthfleW law office, w4H 
train, experience In WordPerfect 
preferred. 559-9003 

SENIOR CLERK 
Troy area, provides clerical support 
for undergraduate 4 graduate,de
gree program office. Education 
equivalent to completion of high 
school and at least 2 yrs. qualifying 
work experience required. The ebtft-
ty to type accurately (50w.p.m L ex-
ceflent communciarton skiee, and a 
demonstrated absxty to deei with the 
public required. PC experience re
quired. ExceNent fringe benefit*. 
Mm. salary *6 55/hr. Swd reeume 
by June 26, to: > 
OC-1, Central Michigan University, 
2075 W. Big Beever Rd , Suite 200, 
Troy. Ml 46064 

NO PHONE CALLS 
CMU IS an Affirmative AcHon/Equal 
Opport unity Inetttuflon t 

8ERVlC6.CtSRK 
Local dseieoMp require* Service 
Clerk wtth computer ejyarienoa and. 
knowledge. Onfy quaWlsd need to 
apply. 8*neAte avs*eote. Contact 
P.O. Box 430, Oesrbom; Ml 48121 

. SITE COORDINATOR . • 
Provide c**r*cei sedWUoos 4 moni
tor security lor trenemonei howsing 
program.- Good communkaiion 
**»». high school diploma or equiv
alent. AO sfttfte axpMbie. Send re
sume to- P. O. Box 441504, Poni'iec, 
Ml 48343' = . . . 

SOUTHflElO STF*L Company has 
an Immediate ops»#ng fri Accounts 
necervsbie. Recent OVed okay. No 
experience n arses err However, 
mutt have graduated wtth a Wgh ac
ademic grade average. Pteeee eend 
reeume-Jo: Steel Compeny, P. O. 
Box 330, SoBthfleW. Ml 46037-0330 

TYPIST 
Part Hme. Excellent money. Cat 
1-900 y0-9968.63 per mmv1e: 

WOPDPRO^ESSIr^eYcRETAriY' 
For dyrA'nk;. growing meAet re-
aesrch lirm. Requires solid 
wordproceeefng experience (Word
Perfect preferred), strong typ>» 
s*"H. 70 60 wpm MerWVig work 
In p*eeeent, fast paced, profeeefonel 
environment.- Competitive S»«*ry 
and benefits ( I t M«* 4 rnketer Rd I 
Can Nancy 352 3300 

WOR*6 PRC^E"39bR/p7>Tr"TiME~ 
WordPerfect 6.1 a^perienoe re
quired. Be*IW« hours. 25-35 per 
week. Send rmj^i* 4 salary r»-
q,»ir»ments to: PO Box »51M, 
pearbom, Ml 46126-81*4) 

W^r^ROCE?s"0R~ 
FarrNngton H»»s location. fvHdntoht 
•hrfi. fJurl have Xerox 6065. Mac 
e«p*rlenoe or Paffemaker he*aful 
with mkimtt leyout for leebnioal 
pubfcation'. - » 
Lh-onls ' 474-776« 

MGM Services 

BILLKNAPP'S 
IscomlnatoWESTLAND 
W« are looking for Servers, Cooks, 
Hosts, Bussers 6 Dishwashers to 
staff our new location 
Flexible hours, paid training, meal 
discount* 4 tunl 
Carl Rose for an Interview at- . 
478-3540 or apply In person from 
1lam-6pmat: 

BILL KNAPP'S 
•40900AnnA/borRd.. Plymouth f 

Buoora PIZZA • UVONIA 
Now Wring 8oup/Seuce Cook. Full 
time poeltwn, aome experience pre
ferred. Exoetkml wages, beneflls 
available. Greet c^portunlty for ad
vancement wtth our growing compa
ny. Pkaas* can tor appl 261-3550 

CATERING 8ALES MANAGER wtlh 
at least 2 yr* experience In sales 4 
banquet service. Excellent salary 6 
benefits. Mail reeume to: Box P216. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., "Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 -

COOK 
Experienced, tun time. Appff In 
person, On The Tee. 26&4 Halsted. 
Farmlngton HiRs.\ 

COOK 
Experienced only, private country 
dub. top pay and good benefits. 
AsklorChef 349-5584 

COOK for Brooer and/or Seutee 
station. Part time, weekend evening 
afiffts. Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. 

453-1632 

COOK 
Good pay & benefits. Great 
opportunity tor the right 
person. Call: 

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
In Southfleld, 559-5986 

COOK 
Our contemporary seafood cuisine 
offera an excellent opportvirVty lor 
an experienced cook. Dinner shift. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham 646;7001 
COOK8 • EXPERIENCED. Full or 
part time, an shifts. Hostess - Deys. 
Apply at: Mimfe FsmBy Dining 
28760 Plymouth, or call 427-4650 

COOK-Shcrt Order, night*. Experi
ence helpful. $6 per hour to start. 
12 HI P*b. 8ouihfletd 353-0018 

COOK - SHORT ORDER - wiS train. 
Fun place to work. Apyfy In person. 
26 - 30 hours. Blarney Bay Pub. 
87766 W Warren, Weetiand. 

COOKS-WA1TSTAFF 
Fufl time, deys 4 evening*. Breek-
fasl experience necessary. Apply 
wtthln: SAGEOS, 25938 Middtebeft. 

-' . • COOK 
WAIT PERSONS 

Days or Afternoons 
We are looking for a few new teem 
members.« flexible hours, competi
tive wagee 6 benefit*. Apply ki per
son; 

LIVONIA BJG B O Y . 
-Plymouth 4-Farmlngton Rds. 

421,4349 
DiSHWASrSta pert' time. Frldsy 
•nd'Seturdii evening*. 6"PM. i»l 
AM. Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. 
453-1632. , ' . . 

EXPFRiENCEO ONLY • Full lime 
wait staff, day* 4 night*. Barten
ders, M i time deys, pert lime rvighle. 
Part time host stsfl. Plea** call r*»-
tween I0em-.4pm. . 280-?«2« 

* " " " * * " Q R I I L ' C O O K ' 
Minimum 2 year* experience. Wrt-
k-y (a. train right pereon. Contact 
Bob or Frsr* (Prymw.1h/NorthvWe 
*rt») 420-2124 

HOST/MANMUR-N^THIS 
Pus. time. Must have strong food 4 
beverage eiparience. Apply In per
son wee*:d*)v* »*m-1l*m or ?f*n-
6pm at. Bot»«ocd i<v\ 78000 Qrand 
River Ave. rarm'^r on r*wt«. 

— > ^ E L ~ 
At Kitchen personnel Nee-:led 

Reeume^ to: Box 252 Otterver 4 
Ercent'lc N»w»p«p»rs, 36751 
Schooicraft «d , I vexv*. MicNgan 
48150 
NOW MiRlNfi ••pvlmnciKl ou Wat 
»tefl, AM *n<l r»w ruerrwitehef* and 
COOK*. Apply P p s i i i n *t 
Jonsthan's ftfiny i>«inir»nl, 
40345 M«chlg»n A » Centf^ . 

p*?i'iivf7Fooo'sTftviifl" " 
Fartv *v»nv>ge No mperlenor nec-
e**ery. weetierMJ. f-a* t 01*77« 3948 

An Fqual Opportunty fmp"oyer 

PI2/A MAKf PfS, wart 8tslf, 8*l*d 
f»rsorr*,-4*v* Person*, Oshwasher* 
sod ceeMers. Appfy. S«a Italian Din
ing. 4033 W. 12 M*». Berkley. 

RAMADA HOTEL ot Southfletd Ft 
now accepting app'icat'orrt fot Waft 
Staff 4 Bartenders. Fu4 or part time. 
Appfy wttNn: 26??$ T»«egr»ph fid., 
No phone c»i|»| 

RAVADA HOTEL ol Scull.letf wn 
acceoling appTicai'or.s for Assistant 
Food 4 Beverage Manager. Portor: 
w* are seeking must have at least 
2 yr*. experience in lounge mansgo-
msnL AJso n>u*l be a h^nry 
mouvsted person. Ap-ply wllMn: 

28225Telegraph Rd. 
. No pfiorve calls. 

RESTAURANT/LOUNGE 
Upscale business hotel seeking ex
perienced fine dlnl-ng eervar* 6 bar
tenders. FuH 4 part time erasable. 
Cornpetuf^e wages 4 bentMs. 
Apply In person. " 
HOTEL BARONETTE (12 Oaks Mall) 

27760 Novl Rd, Net. , 
EqusJ Opportunity Employ M/F/H 

RESTAURANTS 
• THE RATTIESNAKE CLUB; 

300 River Pisco • 
. DetroiL Ml 43207 
(Jo4 Campag at the Dottol( Kni) 

RrvtnPLACEINN(HottO 
, 1609 fllver Place-

DelrcJt,Ml 48207 . • 
. (McOougaSatthe.OotroIlRfvor) 

, Are- now accepting resumes for. 
Sous Che! trainees, dinner cooks 
end (ho cook* with 3-5 yr*. Kne' 
dining experience. Apply in person 
Mon-Frl. botween 3-ipm or by mall 
(above). Interviews erm be.by'apr 
r̂ ofntmeni onry. No ca-ls acoeptod. 

506 Help WanUKJ Sates 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
PLYMOUlH-CANfON 

Chirl your courw k< rc=il t:tste 
suc«-s*. Vf«k *Hh s-i olrx:* 
ms.'l4J5ldbyaCnQ• 

(Ccrtinc-d R*al EUa'.s Crokwajo) 
Ji5.000 . 

Guirar,:«J W-Kwrn Income. • 
, Ca.1 Tc<3ay. 

J**<iph P. M«lr,'k CRO, CRS 

^ . 455-7000 
AIRCO,'»C>tTlONlNG4 ' 

HEATING SALESPERSON 
Looking for qualilVsd, experler<ed. 
Except coporturu't/ for right Indi
viduals Musi hiv* proven track 
record. Salary plus corr.misslon. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 6J222, 

Lfvon'a. Ml 48152 

ALL LEADS PROV10EOI UconSOd 
Rail Estate Aoeiits noodod. No 
(arrrLng. No sit lw**tol houses. We 
nave HUNOREOJiot qjai.flod buyer 
Icsdst Great IrsJning Fast rosijhs. 
.646-6670 • . 

RESTAURANTS 
THE RATTLESNAKE Club ' 

300 River Place 
Del/oH, Ml 48207 

(Jos Cempeu etihe Detroit a%-er) 

RIVER PLACE INN (Hotel) 
"1000 River Place 
Detroit, Ml 48207 

. (Mc Dougall at the Detroit Rrvor)' 

Down town fine dining restaurants 
ere now hiring experienced wait 
stall 4 bussers. 'Apply \n person 
Mon-FrL- betewen -5pm-5pm or- by 
mall (above). No phone can*. 

SALAD PREP PERSON -
7em-2pm. Iu9 time. Apply: 
The ABW Restaurant, ¢700 Roches
ter Rd., Troy. 

SERVERS, Host/Wostesscs, Cook* • 
wanted. Good pay, flexible hours. 
Apply In person at The Royal Oak 
Ground Round. 3310 N. Woodward, 
Moa-FrL between 2-4pm 6 8-lOpm. 

SHIELDS OF NOV! NOW HIRING 
Cooks and Pizza Makers. 
Comfortable work envlronmenl. 
Flexible hours, for summer end dur
ing school. Wages eccoring to expe
rience. Appfy In person: 42100 
Grand River. Ask lor John. 

AUTO SALES 
AggrosilYe wests!do Ford« dealer, 
ship looking lor 'motivated car 4 
truck *s!«pVson: Experience pro-
Icrred but not rAcossi/y. Call Jerry 
Doute for an appolntmonl. -

421-1300. AfTcilsconridtntial. • . 
•Great Pay Plan 

.•Open Floor - . . ' - • . ' ' ' . ' • • 
' «Good Benefits . -

' •OomoPianAvaVfabls'* 
. NORTH BROTHERS FORO •->\ 

eUlLOrNO CONTRACTOR 
SALESPERSON ; 
Bu'Jding rhalerlal distributor r\u po-
vttlon for an aggressive setf-motfvat-
ed career salesperson to make dalfy 
sales _c«5», Wayne, Oakland 4- Uv-
Ingsloh counties. Musi have 3 years 
experience In buCding material 
safes. Read prints and do own take
off. WW pay a base salary and conv 
mission. Auto and business expehse 
reimbursed." ProfirnsTiaring, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield benefit*. 
Please appfy In person between 9 
AM - 3 PM. si Wlmsatt Building Ma
teria.'*, 36340 Van Born, Wayne. 

506 H«lpW«ntodS«ref 
EXPER1CHCE NOT tiECfSSARY 

Local con^-ari/ kxAi.-g for people 
who wnnl to earn WOO -»1500per 
v.*«k cor«mi*elon. Conipan/ ViifJ-
ct«, r.-.i.-sgerr*'!! cpportu.-Jfy. For 
Intiir.Vs^: call Mr. era J/ i0arn-4piTi. 

(313)6^3-2600 

FLEX TIME - l.'iSlOE 6AICS SVKJ 
ContrKt Cojfdr.elor tcr lood W-
vice eornpa/i/. Exptrler^e a plus 
bul wtil train the right caMtdste 
Competitive wage. 6or/d rtwrr.e to 
8&*s Manager, 155r0 E. Wa/ren, Do 
trort.MI4«i07 « . . . 

• GREAT OPPORTUNIIY 
For top-qua! ly, well -motivated. 
Salee/Design Fuinliure Person to 
loin a professional organisation that 
i i M i i its associates as w*n as H 
treat IIS customer*. Mlnl/num 6 
years experience req'jlrad. 

CSS Mr Conklin si: 336 O340 

GROUP INSURANCE 
Fast growing managing u,vJerv«ner 
eooks self nviUvated Indh-Sdual wlih 
minimum 2'yaars sales expwler>ce 
In *!op loss market tor new Detroit 
office. Group health urrderwritlng 
back around would be a pVs.Ouarl-
fled candidate wui be responsible 
tor oxoess risk Mies In the 60-1000 
6<« markei thru TPA'a (n Detroit 8 
eastern Michigan. Compotiihre com 
pensaiion package 4 benent*. If In-
iwesiod pioase send resume with 
salary reqwomenta to: , 

, i . Nitignel Oenefil Resources : 
2600 W. HWginjRd., SultO 660 

Hoffman Eslates, W. 60195 
AflenUon: Gene Sts-rens. 

, . HOTEL MARKETINO . 
I7-J18 per hour. FuS time/part lime. 
Days. Moh.-Frl. Appfy In person 
Morv 4 Tues. 9sm-5pm. •'Executive 
Club" Northfleld Hilton or caS: * 

: 879-5658 

CARPET SALES PEOPLE WANTED 
Salary plus commission In home 
sales. Experience helpful or we wU 
train anyone wlih. dosing export-

- ' 632-5700 ence. Caa Mr: dark 

___ CROWLEY'S _ 
DEPARTMENT 8TORE - Fine Jewel
ry department is seeking salos asso
ciates for the folowtng locations. 

.UV0N1AMALL 
• WESTBORN (Oea/born) 
• WlLOWOOOfWesUand) 

• NEWCENTER AREA 
• TEL TWELVE MALL 

• BIRMINGHAM 
Candidates must be self motivated, 
energetic 4 responsible. Fine Jewel
ry sales experience is preferred but 
not required. Compensation Is 
based-on an hourly fate plus com
mission. Interested applicants 
should appfy In person lo the fine 
Jowefry department et any of the 
above Crowte/* locations. 

WATT PERSON - FuH or part time. 
Experienced preferred. Good tips. 
Contact Bob Cf Frank (Pfymouth/ 
NorthvfTre area). 420-2124 

WAIT STAFF 4 BARTENDERS^ 
Part time positions. Apply In person: 
The Keninlc Cultural Center, 36376 
Joy, betweeri Wayne 6 Newburgh. etweenVi 

-¾ 'AfTSTAFF 
wanted full Ume. days A nights, ex
perienced In seafood. Auburn Hills 
area. Phone, 332-7744 

506 Help Wanted 8 « H H 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
8ALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
a/e so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income Ol $25,000 
wttn unlimited potential. 

DOHT GAMBLE WITH V O U S - * J 
nAYIH 1 5 » FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIll P 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL E8TATE ONE, INC. 
Bloomfield - Birmingham 

. A CAREER SHOULD BE BY 
DE3K3N....NOT BY DEFAULT 

Thai* why Real Estate One offer* 
career choices lor the sett-directed, 
ambitious individual and then sup
ports those choice* through Inten
sive (raining, staff assistance, high 
c^airty educe Hon programs, and 
Innovative marketing Toot*. 
Ask about our guaranteed Income 
program. CaH._ 

Betty K.Clark 
MufH-Miinon Dollar Career Man>ger 

363-1511 
REAL ESTATB0NE, INC. 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 

Career opportunity wtth eoulheesf-
em Michigan'* ia/getl supplier of 
Nghtech telecommunication* equip
ment, network*, and software. High-
eel commission* In the Industry with 
bonus, profM sharing, 401-K retire
ment plan, mecjical/opticai/deniaJ 
Insurance, car ekowance, and ex
pense reimbursement. Cat: 
DaveFtsherat 469-0l46ext.351. 
to arrange en Interview. 

ADMlSStOiiS • Mdene Modeling 
School 4 Agency, looking lor sale* 
person lor sxlrrttsions. Experienced 
only, no retail, high earning poten
tial. 358-1125 

. AD SPECIALTY BUSINESS 
Set your own hour* eedtng edvertis-
Ing speciaitiee to buameesee. No In
vestment. Make »30,000 • up part 
time. Mc Coy Advertising, 29555 
Northwestern Hwy, Ste 560-B, 
Southfleld, Ml. 4*034 

advertising sale* 
ATTENTION AGGRESSIVE 

x COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Earn 25S *uelgfit commission sell
ing self-hetp advertising book* to 
busineeaee. Call MO Advertising 

477-7403 

ADVERTISING SALESPERSON 
Progressive marketing company 
seeking serf motlveted salesperson 
to work out ol their home. Ml or 
part lime. Earn 100% commission. 
Exoelient bonus program. Send re-
aume to: EYP Publications, 
6230 Orchard Lake Rd . Suite 270. 

W. Bloomfield, Ml 44322 

FEW reaf estate agents needed to 
irn 100% cormnieeion Wth no off-

Ice fee*. Can today, ttart today. 
AakforJlmorRion 632-2700 

A 
earn 

AGGRESSIVE PERSON 
With INDUSTRIAL Cutting 
Took* knowledge. Sell by 
phone throughout the U.S. 
Customer* tuopiied. Salary 
piu* comm»elon. 

632-2220 

DECORATOR 8ALE3 ' 
Part time hour* for fun time pay. Ex-
cJusfvofy for Farmlngton HiSs loca
tion. RefaH *a!es ol wallcovering 4 
window treatment*. Paid training. 
Experience helpful. Call (Personnel) 

583-250( 

EARN YOUR YEARLY INCOME 
Per -Month. I I I could show you how 
to earn your yearly income per 
month would you be Interested? 24 
hr. recorded message. 486-1043 

EARN »25,000 PLUS Your Ftrsl 
Year In Marketing Training. Looking 
for Uvonla, Farmlngton, and Farm
lngton Hi.".* Residents. We are win
ing lo train and work wtth you. 

CaS: 478-6003 

ENTRY LEVEL - Base +• commis
sion lo »32,000. Degree + 1 yr. ex
porter** outside sales. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
fte&Stor needs ftcensed agent to 
assist In market presentations and 
PR work with potential purchasers. 
Salary cornmersurate wtth experi
ence. Potential »25,000 and »9. 
Huntington Wood* area. 

¢4.1 Monday only. Ask for Mr. Kurfat 
KurU-Tessler Realty 

642-4062 -

FREE CAREER SEMINARSI 
You are cord'alry Invited to change 
your rife' In 1991. Ce" for reserva
tions lor our next scheduled career 
nlghl. Seeling Is tmtied. so can 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE ̂ LASSES 

We offer 100% commission plan. 
Please can Dennis Cohoon lor 
Wayne- County. 348-6767. Barbara 
Wafkowtcx lor Oakland County. 
474-3303. David Capoto for Lakes 
Area, 360-0450. ^-

ERA COUNTRY RJOOE 
• Small Materials Charge 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
»25.000 minimum annual Iricomer 
Get a lasl start lo success with 
effective 4 complete training. Pro
fessionalism makes the difference! 
FRANMIRSKY 681-5700 

REAL ESTATEONE, INC. 
West Bloomfield 

HAVE" A JEWELRY PARTY - with a 
14K gold home party plan. You can 
earn free Jewelry lor ho*tlng one. 
Cal 6 leave name 4 phone number 
on answering machine. Book earty 
f or the holiday*. 595-0109 

HEATING 4 Cooling Sales Person, 
professional. Integrity a must. Excel
lent commission 4 benefit package. 
Company vehicle. 476-0092 

HELP WANTED 
AUTOMOTIVE SALES 

Metro Detroit'* l**te*t growing auto, 
chain he* Immediate openings tor 
aggreasfve men and women. In new 
and used vehicle safes. Auto sales 
experience preferred but nol re
quired. Exoelent opportunity to 
earn good Income plus benifii*. 
Trtlnlng program Included. Appfy In 
person. Bring reeume with recent 
refer encee. See Jay Pxak). Mel Farr 
Toyota 1951 3. Telegraph Rd . N. ol 
Squere lake. Bloomfield HW*. 333-
3300 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALES 

Part or fuH time. Full commission'. 
474-4287 

INSIDE REPS 
20 permanent part-time positions 
evanabie, (beginning In Aug) at our 
world headquarter* In Southfleld. 
Duties Include phone conteci with 
member* 4 order takbg. Individual 
must have professional phone pres
ence, be a team player, 4 possess a 
strong desire to succeed. Lucrative 
hourly rate, plus Incentive program. 
Flexible hour* averaging approx. 20 
per week. Send resume l a 

1NS10EREPS 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTH FIELO. Ml. 48037 

1NSIDE.8ALES POSmON; comput
er 'experiecios required, benefits 
Appfy 10-3 at MSI. 25305 John ft-. 
Madison Heights. 1 btk. N. of 1696. 

• h INSIDE SALES 

Successful manufacturer 6 distribu
tor offers a challenging Inside sales 
position. This-is a rare opportunity 
with a wed established company 
which Is growth oriented, a market 
leader 4 technologlcaSy advanced. 
High achieve?, energetic Individual 
to handle established account* In 
the tool 4 die, automotive 4 stamp
ing Industries. 

Pleasant, fast paced envfronniont 
good salary 6 benefits. Forward re
sumed salary history to Box 132 
Observer 4 Eccentric Nevrspapere, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

INTERIOR DESIGNER/SALES 
If you possess sales ability and a de
sign background, apply In person or 
send resume: Ethan Alien, 15700 
MkJdlebert Uvonla, 48154 261-7760 

INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
expanding rapidly seeking ambi
tious men 4 women. Excellent ca
reer opportunity. - , . 
Caa Mr Fenlon 313-746-9695 

JAPANESE speaking telemarketer 
needed by computer manufacturer. 
CaAGaflaiUNlFOACE 646-6168 

JEWELRY 8T0RE 
Full or part time Sales People. 
Jewelry experience preferred. 
Send fesumes to: Robert AJexandor 
Jewelers. 32419 Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmlngton HBl*. Ml 46334 . 

Or CaB: 655-0040 

JOBSaT 
Declared us the n 1 Sale* & Market
ing Co. to work for In America! This 
Is why: best training In the Industry, 
Income twtoe the lndu*1ry average 4 
management opportunftle*. Send 
resume to: Ms. Simons, 2701 Troy 
Center Dr.. »300. Troy, Ml 46064 

l ike to sell RealsEst ate? 
Can Coktwefl Banker Schweltser 
Real E*t*t* and And out how you 
can enter this exciting field. 
We offer a variety ot commission 
plans, Including 100%. In Troy, cal 
JanGrupldo. • 524-9575 

Cddwed Banker 
Schweftser Real E*ttte 

l90moe* 
Expect the beet* 

LOCAL PUBLlSHINOXOMPAhY 
seeks enthusiastic seitje people to 
aefl display advertising. »300/wk + 
commlssion and bonus. 425-9533 

"MACHINE TOOL 
SALES ENGINEER 

Experienced In grinding, turning, 
CNC machining, i years minimum. 
Metro area, Saginaw Valley. Salary, 
commission and expense* ' 

GROAT 
MACHINERY INC. . 

313-420-0600 
NEW HOME SALESPERSON 

Experienced (ot prosperous new 
home bunding company. Western 
Wayne County area. Can E. Ravlda 
at: »55-4636 

NETWORK 

BASE MARKETING' 

$$$ 

EXPLOSION 

New In USA. 16 year, 6 bll-
lion dollar history.̂  Top 
pros & success speakers 
now wanted. 

1-800-475-0076 

SELL R E A L ESTATE 

506 K4)tpWanlt}*4aiea 

AGGRESSIVE 
SALES PERSON 

Wet eetabflshed tire 6 service cen
ter 'seeks experienced person in 
sale*. Opportunity to make 826.000 
and up. Steedy employment. Group 
insurance, vscaiion*, etc 
Commi**»on +- salary. Crt fine 
days.. - (313)442-1182 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

GETTING INTO-
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training -National Company, 
Greet OfftOS,- Experienced agents, 
ask about ouf 100% p*o6r'am. In 
Northvrte/Novt,caKChuck f*»t si: ' 

•' ' /347-3050. ; 

COLOWELL BANKER . 
Schweitter Reel Estate, . f 

UOfftoe* 
Expect the beet* 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS POSITION 
OPEN AT KITCHEN GLAMOR, 
GREAT OAKS MALI.1 ROCHE8TCR. 
INTERVIEWS BY 'APPT. ONLY 
CALL CHRIS 637-1300 

COLORADO PRIME - the netkyts 
leader m the food service Industry 
fw over 30 yrs he* a unique 6 excit
ing opportunity for hungry Individu
al* k>o*lng for a cereer In **!*» 
(pr**er*Ny ki W*yn* County). 

• NoroMceKtng • 
• Ou«*fied leed* 
• Aepeet bwainee* 
• Cornpset* lr*k)<ng 
. Rapid advancement 
• Full benefrt park age 

For confidential lnt*rri*w eel Mr 
Campbell »1 46J9230 

CONCERNEO ABOUT 
YOURrJUTURE 

WITH YOUR COMPANY? 
Why not secure your ftnenoiel Mure 
by considering to siarl your own 
gfobel mertettng compeny now! You 
may even keep your preeent ooou< 
oetJoo. 80m* experience ki busi-
r>**», selee, 4,marketing recom
mended. CM: 680-3420 

EARN C O M M I S S I O N S UP TO 
$ 1,000 A WEEK 

WITH 01« EXCLUSIVE HOME MARKETING SYSTEM 
1 FQR IN1ERV1EW APPOINTMENT, CALL 

. - USA GRANGER '. . 

(313) 353.7170 
> ; REALTORS TO ; 

•MJ&lv SMART HQMKWNEGS v 
MAIN OFfICE: 26222'.TELEGRAPH ROAD 

, . SOUTHFIELD, M O l l G A N /)8034 •'• .% 

"^™S" 

SAJLES CAREER 
WITH A 

CENTURION OFFICE 
" NOW JNTERVIFAVI^G 

FREE UCBNSK COURSK 
• Full time ijiroffice trainer 
•_ 10.0% comintifsion program 

for experienced agents 

(jzrrtu 
- ,v - , - : | w21« 

CASTKIXI 
CAUsTHE PROVEN PROFESSIONAL 

BIIXAMIGI 

525-7900 h-r~«.. j . , , . . i > , . . m . i , . . , . 1 , I I H I , 

KEEP YOUR HEAL 
ESTATE LICENSE 

II you prfc^ntf/ hsvo your HcoriM In 
escrow ll rr.usl be *cti<a!od by 12-
St-gioryouv.-Klojert. 
No mutU-L'jl f*es. Ask tor O.s/lcs K-

(R</J Estate Brok or) 
762-2662 \ - — 

NEV/ OR EXPERIENCED REAL 
ESTATE SALESPERSON. Profes
sional environment. AB I t * lools tor 
Succ«s, Training.. Min*g«mcnl 
Who Ca/es. and not Frar^Mie Fccsl 
' Sell 2Mr«on-Earn $45,000 . . 

Se-5 3 Mili!->i • Earn $75,000 
, Scfl 4 mll.ion - Earn $ 103,000 

Heppard & Associates 
Ask (or Joe. 656 6570 

SALES ASSISTANT - Fl9*ib'9 pert-
tms how*. On the Job paid training 

-fyoiSOTd.-W'n^ovr-trfrM.-w-.t tusl-
nc-js In Birrr.'nghi.-n. ¢47.5560 

ORKIN LAV/11 CARE 
looking* tor sales people. Will Irtln 
rlghl porsont*). Hiring Ih's w-ock .̂ 
Call: "344-eSKT 

OUT OF COLLEGE k>»* than 3 >r*. 
Nol happy wfih your present situa
tion. 489-4010Tor a career »*les kv 
terVrew, inaCnanciaicomnvjniiy. , 

OUTSIDE SALES lor. eSUbllthOd 
plant wholesaler soling lo groom 
bouses, flortsls, pal'shop*. Potential 
first Via/ 130X-»50K. Bond resume 
to: Fu» Bonsai. 53318. Kenwood. 
Rovef Oak. 48067 or caS for , . 
Information • ; 313-544-2651 

PERMANENENT - part time: 'an
swering phones 4-scnodvling appls. 
Teiomaritetir^ exparieno* helpM. 
tight office work. Can 4716555 

PERSONNEL , 
COUNSELOR t 

Exdting new team approach placing 
office support personnel. Requiring 
2 yts. office sales experience. Join a 
progressive company offering »ta-
biiityrsalary 4 rxwrvmlsslon. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton HlUs 737-5750 

An Equal Opportunffy Empioyor 

PRODUCT MANAGER 
Career minded porton wanted for 
ouf commerce Twp. eaJes office. Du
ties lo" Include: Customer service 
and Product manegemenl. Nood 
bright entrgetlc team, player. 
Sale*.Cu»tomer sorvloe. Advertising 
background « plus. Recent college 

r aduates encouregod to appfy. 
17,000 ptu* behents. Send resume 

lo: Box 22?, Otserver 4 Eccenlrk; 
Hewspepere. 36251 Schoolcrsll 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real £*l*te (cense. Our classes are 
taught by experienced profession
als. State ol the art facility. Day and 
PM classes available. $125 Includes 
tuttlon and maloriala. 
For moro Information eeJl during 
business hours: ' 

1-600-983-2121 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The old days and ways are gone. No 
longer rs Just passing your Baal Es
tate exam enough. W* at Coldwerl 
Banker take the utmost dodioation 
to see that you are given the best 
training and support possible. AH 
this plus 100% commission. Second 
to none. Group hoalth benefits a.id 
more enable you to become a true 
professional. Join the leader. 
Can Jim Stevens or NeaJ Lenphear 
at 459-6000. 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
Wd Train 

CaS 422-5920 
NEATON REALTY 

REALE3TATE8ALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed I If you always 
wanted lo ttart a career In raai es
tate, out fell you couWt lake a 
chance on • lower first yea/ Income, 
now I* the time to get (tarted. Caa 
Tricna et 348-6430 to IV>d out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
end start Immediately In a 
career field of unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

Sales Agent Wanted 
• Are you a Self Starterl 
•Are you Idea Oriented? 
• Do you enjoy meeting people? 
'CanyouSea? 
• Are you Motivated by Success? 
ft you answer "Yes" to the above. 
you would do wed to Join our firm: 
Bankers Advertising Co. We have an 
opening for the right person lo Sea 
Spedarty' Advertising, Calendars 
and Gift*. Not a FrancNsel No ' 
Inveetmentl Yo are your Own Bossl 
You set your own hour*, determine 
your own pay. Ouf Commission snd 
Bonus Program ts one of the best In 
the Industry. Now, If you are truly 
Interested, contact 

Sandra! Kule«a 
Bankers Advertising Co. 

313-675-4033 

SALES MANAGEMENT ~ 
The "Id" Is looking tor mature expe
rienced aggressive people. We are a 
women* specially Store which 
cater* to the conventlonsJ nilnded 
woman ol the ninety*. The "id" of
fers excellent salary 4 benefits with 
opportunltiee to advance In our 
growing company. Please send re-
some to: 29757 Plymouth Rd. Lrvo-
nta. Ml. 48150. *~ 

506 Help Wanted Oales 
REAL ESTATE.SALESPtdSOll 

Highly »jcc4ss!ul Oakland Count/ 
CcVrfJomlrilum projxt rc-jds li
censed prclciilonsJ riV* home ss-'tl 
person. Exciting psy pl&n. Contact: 
Jim Bwvt&go. 313-644-1700 

8ALES HELP/PART TIME 
Ca,i: 591-6051 , 

Sa'cs • -

Investment 
Sales Assistant. 

NASD Licensing Required 

Michigan National Corporation has • 
an Immediate, crttry-lovot lnv«l - , 
rr^nt salesflupoort opportunity for a 
rrotrrtted Individual with NASD.**-, 
rlss 6. 7. OR 62 ftcensing to Join the. 
learn at our r#*v Corporate Hood-, 
quarters In Farmlnglpn Nils 

This position, v>hlch can lead to a . 
fuH kivestmcnl sales posllion. wis be 
responsible for the fo-Hootng-. 

. ' * - ' 
• Proccssing'reguiatod socurir*s 

order* from irvfiotd kiveslmenl 
»a!«sfcprese<i1!itn-»- -*••.- -• - -•'•'..- . 

.• Maln'lalhlng Current InvostmonS 
accounts; and dosing additional 
sales with customers. ' 

•MandTing »ccount (o(low-op. tr>4 
•'. reeeweWng/rosolvirig cuslomir 

problems. 

fc) jBddilion 16 NASD licensing, you 
must have excofient phone and cus
tomer service skills, PC skni* using 
LOTUS, arid Strong matrfend com- ' 
murJcalion skills. j . _ 

If you're looking to enhsne* your c a * , 
reer potential and experience with a • 
banking leader/plus receive a highly 
compeuth/e salary and benefits 
package, please forward resume In 
confidence to: 

Michigan - — 
National > 

Corporation 
Human Resources - MR/ISA 

._ P. 0.80x9065 
Farmlngton WiH*. Ml. 48333-9065 

We promo le a drug-free err/ron-" 
ment. Substance .abuse testing Is" 
part of the pre-omployment pro-
coss. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALESMAN 
Experienced closer* In real estate, 
car*. Insurance end replacement 
window*. Earn while learning. Start 
today from the lop. 

BELVEDERE CONSTRUCTION 
557-1000 . MR. LEE 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Entry-level sales position* available 
throughout Motro Detroit for Indi
viduals who wish to begin a sales -
caroor. This highly compotitrve mar-' 
ket within ihe service sector re
quires a motivated, sotf-startor able 
to do cold-caiilng. Beginning base 
salary ls$30O/wk. Commission and 
bonus plan lo follow. Send resume 
to- « 

PERSONNEL 0EPAHTMENT 
PO BOX «4908 

TROY, Ml/46099 

SALES OPPORTUNITY -
Willing lo train 2 professional 
motivated Individuals. Can Primary. 
Graphicset 680-1922 

"GALES • PART TIME at Crowte/*. 
We've made finding the right posi
tion easy lor Individuals wtlh experi
ence In selling shoes. As a major 
quality fashion department store, ws 
oftor our associates the opportunity 
for porsonal 6 professional growth. 
We offer excellent bonefiis Including 
merchandise dlscounl. paid vaca
tions 4 holidays.- Interested apps 
cants are encouraged to apply In 
person etxur Uvonla Mall location. 

Crowley's 
Uvonla Mell 

SALESPEOPLE 
Move your caroor forward, come lo 
Clyde'e Carpet, highly promotional 
carpet store. We will train you to soJ 
carpet and Increas* your earning 
potential. 
BENEFITS WE OFFER: 
• High Earnings 
• Paid Vacation 
• Job Security 
• A Future In Management 
To discuss this exciting caroor op
portunity, apply In person: . 

Clyde's Carpet 
I 2 8 t . t4ML<eRd.CU'6-son 

•SALESPERSON FULL TIME. 
Ability to sell, close and canvas 
lor business machine company. 

346-5900 

SALES PERSON • Fufl or part lime 
lor- Farmlngton Hills construction 
company. Energetic, orgaA,tted self-
starter. No experience necessary. 
wCI Iraln. Start now. 474-8060 

. SALESPERSON 
With experience for Birmingham 
children s and Junior clothing 
Boutique. Part lime. No evenings or 
Sundays. . 647-4608 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell In our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-llcense classes begin 

July 16,1991 . " 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday" ' 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Interview 

/ or Information call: 

BetteBall 
647-6400 

Chamb^'1 1 

' V l l " M REALTORS* 

Since 1948 • 
- A name you can'jdepond,ot\ • 

v in R.eat Esfatoi 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
f:pr :oycv9.<lL>, years a tradition, of quality 

• Real "E-stalo'' Qrokornge has I,con our-
"Hal lmark a\\y.\. . ' ' ' ' ' 

^ W£IR/¥ANUEi;SNYOER&>ANK€,lNC. 
- Work with somo of Michigan's highest 

oarning Real Estato Sates Associates. A 
' l imited number of sales positions, are 
currontly availablov 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH" AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CUSSES START 

REGULARLY 
For moro information and 
confidential intorviow with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

i> „ , - :-

f - . J 
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500 Help Wanted Salet 
SALES «P.ER$0N FOR.^IETAIL 
QUALITY COOKSMOP. /APPLY 
KITCHEN GLAMOR GREAT OAX8 
MAIL ROCHESTER. APPLICA
TIONS ACCEPIEO BETWEEN t 4 
3-M." ' . • - . • ' 

. 8ALE8-, PERSON FOR RETAIL 
QUALITY COQKSHOP. APPLY. 
KITCHEN GLAMOR REOFORD 
26770 ORAND RiVER. BETWEEN 
BEECH RALY A INKSTER APPLI-
CAHOKS ACCEPJEO BETWEEN 1 
6 3PM. - _ ' . 

SALESPERSON 
Fij i growing meat & poultry 
food Service Distributor kjcat» 
ed ki the Detroit markei piece 
secx* aggressive porson to Join 
Our sales I0wr>, Experience re
quired. EjcceCcrit benefit*. Send 
resurnos to: 80* ?34 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapera, 34J51 
SchooicraM Rd, l/vdniav Micnr-.' 
gan 46150 " . •" • -

i . * . _ . ^ ^ 1 , ^ ^ ^ , ^ , ^ , , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^ . _ _ r ^ — ^ ^ p ^ ^ . | „ • i i n ^ , ^ — — , , r „ f . . . . • ! • , . , . , , , , . . , — , „ , . ^ , ^ 1 1 . - - - ^ ^ - , 1 7 1 - - ^ - - - 1 1 , 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ . ^ 7 - ^ - ^ - - - 1 ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 

MARKET PLRCE ^ I J 0 
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507 Help Wanted : 507 Help Wented v 503 Help.Wented 511 Entertainment _ _ 51s Child Care • , 516 Elderly Care 522 Professional 603 Health - Nutrition 

PartTirno Part Time Domeitlc A BAND OR;D.J. (YOURS TRULY) AAASITTER3 «2-4153. Earn extra ' &AnUtance Services ' Weight Loss 
.ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Novl Compsny hss Irr.TiOd^lo opon-
ir-g for expcr S&nccd accounts rocerr-
able/psyib'os C!«rk. G-jnor_J ac
counting knov>1odgo reQuired. Com
puter experience hotpful Candidate 
ITK/il bedOlSil Oriented. No<VSmOk-. 
Ing en.f-'or.mer.t. Cornpeli!^ wsgo* 
& growth polenllol. Flexible hour*. 
Submit resume to: ArOOnr. PO Box 
7096. Novl, ».1146375 

ATTENTION • pari time marketing 
research positions open in Birming
ham. Ho sales . tiridty research. 

J>ay, e.e., weekend hr*. avertable. 
- . - * 540-5332 

" SALES PERSON NEEOEO 
\W growing liHJSC&tHfCOOtiriKVOf) 
business. Some experience helpful. 
Salary commensurate wtih..«xperi. 
ence*tth benefit* end profit 
sharing. Cal . 462O500 

SAIES PROFESSIONAL— 
3-6 o*3» 4 toads dairy. 18 year old 
Kr>«e Improvement Company offers 
excellent commission (ovd. tooltip 
tor *JOXe&sJv», *otf-moltvf!«d p«f-
»on.- S0<Ti« UaveCrva Invofved. AppJy 
»t: 1318 Qoldimfth. Ptoxwlh. 

45S^626 

SEEKING eipofteooed sAtospofson 
to too. Bv« enlediinment »uch «s 
bv>d», spoaXo/i. comodi&hs lo oof; 
por«<» M d pfhr»t» fufxrtlooj. -Job 
litis U Evonts Coordinator. Commij 
»Jon oftf/- f«x'r«umosJo: 
3l3-5S3-?6«t oreait Yeiilan Muilc. 
»4k for Miche.1*- 313 553 4044 

' SKSN SALES 
Pre»Ua« poiJtIon desigAlng 4 aoilrvg 
tJan r*Ti;r>fl» and canopka. «0 vr. 
okl company. Salvy plus convrvv 
t!oa 751-545«. 

SUMMER JOBS: 
WeVa to©VU>9 lo/ over 20 depend 
•Wa people 10 wofk In our Uyonla 
otf>c4, Rail bio hour 9, Qreat pay plus 
bonvjas and Incenlrves. Appty Id-
day and alart tomorrow. Cai 1pm-
4pm, aA tor Jo* or Ken 422-1818 

TEtEPHO^E SOUaTORS 
Eiporieocod noodod lor Home Win-
dov». PartHlma.Qood pay. 

729-0220 ' 

TELEMARKETERS :. 
• Ftve immediate M time posJOona 
avaJiab'* lof exportenced $a!ea pfo-
feiiiooa!*. This li the best teiemar-
k»ting )ob In lownl Top pay, bene
fits. CalAJex 352-6287 

TELEMARKETERS > 
$250 - 1400 a week plus caih 
bonusos. Vacaiton* club atokLig ex-
porienced lelema/ketera. Musi be 
enthusiastic. No sales. No cold calls. 
GMng a-itay prUea. Working, afiw-
ooons Moa-Thur». 3-9pm 4 Sal. 
10&m-3pm. Wesi eioomfiold office. 
Cj» Barry afier 1pm —93^-5175 

TELEMARKETING - Fu9 time, part 
time, .anytlrrje. NationaJ company, 
pioasanl atmosphere. Hourly + 
bonuses. Expect W- 10/hr. 443-6893 

ATTENTION, fARTY PLAN PEOPEEl 
)l you. ever Wld party plan <* enjoy 
fitr/M paries you,tfbse.-rt to.chedi' 
us out. CtuUlmai Around the* World 
oHer» the besl derrtonst/alor pror 

Xra/ft. Ea/n up to 30¾ commission, 
veraoe $l5-$20/hr. or more. Free 

$300 in. WeeWy prycheciL OerW-
ous hiMifss ptojram keeps .̂ quf 
busiryiis- p/o*!nfl ; Caialog and 
homo parlies eocepfed. ld«al"(o/ 
morM 4 tut! time worker».478-321» 

<•' -CASHIER -
wanted lor part time afternoorvs. 
Appiy ai Qa/den Oty Ace Hardware, 
28715 Ford Rd , near Middlebeit. 

• RESTORAliONAPPRETlCE 
Urtqva &irm',r^.artr repa^ i!'̂ d^> 
w<J t/*!n ma!ur» IndMdyaJ lo do Chi
na and crystal r«^a;r - eus'.omor 
contact and/or some clerical duties. 
Permanent. 642-8540 or 842-5809 

TELEMARKETER- PART TlW,£ 
ZOfwuraporwoek t cofr/rUwlon. 

•! •', . - - . 477-1750 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
lorLhontawtndo*company, ... 
Hourly psus commfsaldn. • . ' 
ContaclJtm: :• .624,4500 

TROY SERVICE Center t « * » Indl-
vtr>ja! 10 work afternoons. Great I6r 
co5eoe'»tudent». Ca.1 Jim between 
8am 4 5pm.' . . 879-3210 

LIVE-IM - experienced Babyvilor/ 
Housokobpw. R5f«rer<es reoy/cd. 
Farm^ia'*" Hi?4. Ca/ deseed. 
Ce-leves. 471-7446 

UVE-iH FEMALE COMPANION lo 
ce/e (or eiderty lady with al-
»n&(mor'*. llohl housekeeping. 
Urfonla a/oa. $300' week + froo 
roorn 4 board. Wed<«l backoround 
ho-'p^ui. 444-2750 •-..-•• ^55-1165 

- ' LIVE-IN NANriY ,• 
Room and board pfgs U!uy for 3 

v ctkldrcn In • Cfwtst:an horwr 
; ; - . . . / • ,422-3070 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Ori. e«lslanl. over 18. Houf 1: 
Mon.-Frt. 5pm-?pm, Sal. 8am-5pm. 
AJt«r2p/pC9l -• • • 349-8505 

508 Help.Wanted 
Domestic 

CLEAN. STATE-OF-THEART metal 
slampsng company, aeeks persons 
interested In pirt-time employment, 
aoning & packaoing iman part*. 
$5.65 an hour wftri fiexlWe hou/a. 
Appry Jn person at 
300. Industrial Of., Plymouth, Ml. 
(acros4 from Unisys). 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Uvoria derv-
list, age no factor. w« traM. 
20-25 hrs. 471-3761 

••- DISCOVERY TOYS 
Balance famify end career aefiing 
popular toys. Set your own houra. 
Earn free kit. Call Beth:478^J375 

ORIVER - Weal for retiree. 15 hours 
pry week. Wesl&m Wayne area. 
Rehab center. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Ca8 425-3777 

FLORAL ARRANGER 
ANO DESIGNER Experienced. Livo
nia ere*. Call ' 591-60*1 

• HAND OR MACHINE KNITTERS-
Pa!d per ptoce. 

• Call JuKa: 355-0591 • 

HORTICULTURIST WANTED 
by Troe 4 Shrub Care Service. Iden-
Hrficatioo. enaVsis and prtono, of 
resldanilal landscapes for Tree 6 
Shrub treatment programs for pro
spective customors. FuJ or part 
time. Call:. 522-1155 

HOUSECLEANERS NEEDED 
must be dxpertorvcod, competitive 
wages, lobs waiting. Uvorua area. 
Phone Diane. 421-0648 

INSURANCE CAREER 
20-25 hra weekly. Mature, responsi
ble person lor Customer Service/ 
Sa!e* typo rep. $7.50/hour to start. 
Property 4 Casualty Bcensed solici
tors Westland. 261-1000 

JANITORIAL HOUSEKEEPER for 
weekends, (jay 4 afternoon shift 
avaDsbLe. 7.!WJSe 4 Haggerty area. 
Can .between lOam 4 5pm Mon. 
thru. Frl. 831-0070 OT349-3210 

TELEMARKETING 
Pert time hourt/fuU time $$$ 

Great 2nd Income. Oay-eve. hra. 
available. New Soulhf<e!d omce, fun 
working envfonment. Immediate 
Oponlng. CaR Miss Stone 559-6500 

TELEMARKETING: National Com
pany, Futt-Trme, Part-Time, Any
time. Positions available. Cash 

. Bonuses paid dairy, Great Job F6r 
Students.'Call, 443-6893. betwenn 
1-9pVn. 12 Mile 4 SouthfWd area. 

TELEMARKETING POSITION a»a!l 
able al Educational Center In South 
field. Experienced preferred. FJe* 
ble evening, woekend hours. No cold 
calling. 15.50/rour 10 start. 
Asklor&HI 569-5320 

TELEMARKETING OPERATOR 
Experienced Sales Person neodod 
to answer W>Ound "800" line /or 
busy telemarketing office in 6ouuV 
r>e'd. Musi be a reliable tea,-n player, 
wt'Ji a pleasant phone voice. Part 
lime position Mon-Frl. -4 30-9pm 
and every Sat. 9am-2pm. 
PWsse ca3 827-4700, eit. 851 

USED CAR . 
iSALESPERSON 

Looking for ambitious, eogresiive 
sa-'esporsoo. Win train. Apply In 
person: Bankers Outlet, 
33429 Michigan Avenue. Wayne. 

WANTED MAKEUP ARTIST and/or 
tia'nod skin consultant. 
<M for Information: 348-6606 

"Your Real Estate 
Career" 

.Oowntown Farmlngton office Is 
currentry interviewing energetic seJf-
motrvated Individuals wtw wanl to 
go place J and make money 
(Licensed or un-Ucensed). • 
Opportunity Is knocking. Cafl now. 
: NETWORK REAL ESTATE 
ASK FOR WENDY ACREE 

476-1600 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time" 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 SUB5 
Needed AM 4 PM shifts 
West B :00m fie>d ares 

e6i-i000,ext252 

CITY OF ROYAL OAK 
PART TIME TVP1ST 

P«y $6/Tv., 20/fir». per week lor 
• senior immunity cent or. Musi type 
»1 lesst 70 wpm. 6 h a « porsonal 
cc^nputor orperience. Able to deal 
*'ih tne pub!*. Fiexl bio schedut'ng. 
ih'.ih chsiiange ol small busy office. 
Appiy 6 take eompulerliod typing 
(est at Personnel Depl. room 5. 21J 
yearns. 548-6325 

Last dale lo appty Is Men 
' J u t y L W l 
.« An Eqjsl Of-portuP.ity Errp'oyM 

• COUNSELORSiTEACHERS 
i' PART TIME 
.Currt.-f secondary codi?:catlcn 
K-oded In li.e (o-rowVw e cat 
V*i sh, Socisl Sludcj. Sc^orice, 1/¾ $r 
O E O . CCHjr.xVjrs Picsva reipond 
Stllh resume lo' Mso F. WrtjM. 
Soutf.ro'd Adull Fd'^n'.^n. I5i75 
\i. 9 Mi'o Rd . Scvf-' I'd. Ml 45075 

1.3I.V748-870J 

LADIES give yourself the perfoct 

6Id. your own business. Sell 
ndercoverWear lingerie at home 

parties, Unlimited earnings. Iroe 
training, smaa Investment. 349-6225 

UQHT JMNUFACTURING 
Part time help. Sorvco Automatic 
Machine Products. 2004 Beochdaiy. 
Road. Inksler. 274-5480 

NEAT. L-itetiigenl salos pereon for 
dress shop. Alternate weeks. 10am-
4pm. Fun Job. A TASTE of HONEY, 
Troy. - 689-4324 

•PART-mtE. HELP NEEDEO 
You must be able to type or write 

wen. Can for details. 
(313)458-6360. 

PART TIME ONLY 
Nighl shirt part time production po
sition open at UvoNa printer*. Ap-
prox: 20 hrs. weekly, Sun. Mon! 4 
Wed. nlghla, 4 to 8 hr*. nlghtfy be
ginning al tlpm. We also nood a 
part time data entry operator after
noons Mon. thru.'Frl 12 30pm to 
4J0pm. Must bo able to type al 
least 50*pm. Clean frkodry environ
ment. Can efior 9am for Inlervkr* 
appl. 525-6423 

Ootuxe Check Printers 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AIDE NEEDEO in W. Bioomfield li
cenced daycare home. Mature, refl-
able, relerenoos/ mosl love working 
wtlh young cMdr6n. 6«f-1831 

MATURE woman wanted to care for 
1 yes/ old ton. 20-30 h/uwek. £*•_ 
porience 4 references. Non-smoker 

SUMMER BABYSITTER needed, ryfl+essential Mary Beth. fi4r>*52l 
Urn*. Own transporatlon, 
home. References required 

Lake 

C U after 6PM: 682-4824 

BABYSITTER 
Good responsible teen neodod (or 
casual baby>UtJng In Northvtne area-
Can Beval: 344-1875 

BABYSITTER.- Mori-Fa 14 month 
old needs reCabie, energetic, loving 
mature person In our Bedford home. 
References required. 633-0700 

eABYSrTTER nooded for one 5 yr. 
old on Tues. 4 Thura. from 8 am-
5:30pm. $4 per hour. N. SouthfieW 
area, 559-2347 

BABY SITTER rveodod over 21 lo 
cere f v 2 children occasipnafhr part 
time evenings, 6irmlr>gham. Refer
ences required. Ca.1 64^-0735 

BABYSITTER 
wanted, outside of your home. Flexi
ble hours. $5. per hour. 644^498 ±£ 
BABYSITTER - 2 days per week 
(fiexlblo) lor 15 month old In my 
BJoomrieid HiUs homei Non-smoker. 
References. 737-0037 

CLEANING • BABYSITTING, part 
lime, must be hardworker 4 drive 
Birmingham. 646-5749 

CLEANING PERSON 
Twice monthfy, BirmlngTvami 
Particular. 645-5248 

COMPANION/AIDE lor lady.' 4 
nights per wook. 11pm-7:30am. $4g. 
SouihWd ares. Experienced. 
Re'erencej. 669-2837 

COOK. COMPANION, Bghl house
keeping needed for older couple. 8 
hours per day, 5 days per week. Sal
ary nogotiabfe. 655-6653 

EXPERIENCED, loving Babysliter 
needed 3 afternoons per w*. In my 
W.BloomfieJd home. References '4 
transportation. eves.681-9356 

EXPERIENCED UVE-IN Housekeep
er (or short lerm. to care lor mobile 
elderly woman. In Ann Arbor. Nbn 
smoker. Excellent saJary.nogoilable 
hours. Musi have car. Recent refer
ences required. '642-3331 

QROSSEP01NTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY . 

685-4578 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Hoods experienced Cooks, Nannies, 
Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners, 
Butiera, Couples, Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Workers (or pri
vate homes. 

- 18514 Mack Avenue •« 
Grosse Points Farms 

PART TIME 
PROMOTIONAL OPENINGS • 

Promotional division (or local worn-
ens hoaJlh club now hiring part lime 
employees for 2 typos of positions. 

PROFESSIONALS noodod as cor
porate Representatives. Ssles expe
rience helpful. 

PROMOTIONAL RUNNERS also 
.Deeded to place and service Sweep 
Stake entry boxes. Easily earn $10-
$30 por hour In these commission 
tased, flexible positona. \i you are 
outgoing, ambitious and interested 
in earning a second Income in mlni-
mai hours, call Thurs. or Frl., 1-6 
PM. ONLY lo set up Interview (or 
Sst. - 885-6914 

PART TIME 
YARD 4 HOME MAINTENANCE 

InWestBloomfiefd 
CeSMiXie. 737-5716 

RECEPTIONIST N6E0E0 
Light typing 2 to 3 nights. 
5-pm-lOOOpm Northvise.Ce8 
*ftw?pm: - • ^349-1133 

SAltS AGENT - TICKET MASTER 
Part time. $4 25-$4,75 + corr.mls-
s'on. Apply at: 30160 telegraph. 
Suite 400. N. of 12 m-ie. 

SALES CLERK/PART TIME 
KoAaiski Sausage Li Westtand. 

" Ceil: 261-6320 

SttiPp.NG 4 HANOLING 
12-6. Mon. thru Frl. $6 per hr. No 
hca.y biting Inroived. Ca.1 bet**en 
9-3, Mon-Frl. s 334-4990 

SALES MERCHAN.DSER-
M»K* lo*** broker hss a position in 
the georxai merchandise dfrpart-
mMt o/Jirar.'.oed 24 hrs p-er wook, 
sr-rv'cirig 4 sr>".."̂  reta't stores In the 
esstern 4 nortTrtrn Suburbs of De-
\tt\i. Starling S3'iry $7.25/hr. plus 
<jr a-'icvrince Send resume to: 
Do-ct. BK, Paul livnan Assoclafes, 
PO Box 1600: Fi'rr.rrvgtooH^s. Ml, 
48333 . -. / 

0R0ANI2E0 TAKE-CHARGE per
son for Housekeeping. General 
cleaning, laundry and Ironing. 

•Cafl 55i4sse,ext. 247 

LOVING, responsible, mature wors
en lo c a a fey t year old gjrf. '« 
(mlrilrriOrri, 3 hrs/wk.J Firmlnbton 
H i ^ area. II sincere. Kim 469-7107 

MATURt, Ejiperieooed non-smoker 
wanted to c*fa lor.3 month CM. 
Days 6am:5pm. Own transportation. 
ReforerKes. Birmingham.' '647-7947 

MATURE person nooded lo provldi 
tuft time daycare In my Redford 
home for* ne<rborn starling in'Aua-
usl. Call Ksthy or Jim. 631-4192 

' + ' 

A BAND OR" D.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Woddr,gs, parties, ArirJ^oriarieS 

Exceilsnt dance music our ipociilryl 
Reasonable Rates. Bryan. 473-6470 

CALL OERI THE CLOWN 
Puppet»!-M«oict-B«roon>i 

Vr"e Otlirtr BtSoon Bouquelsl 
34S-8499 477-4374 

CAROiE'S MUSK5 FOR LIFE. Soto 
Pianist or Duo/Trfe/Ouarlel. Bach 
to Boogie, Jan 4 Qisss^af. M Or> 
caiionsi Lessons also. 651-3574 

OJ MLWC BY FANDANGO 
AH Compact OiM, Best Cof|ociiOn 
• ot Music Avanaye 

Bow Sound Syslem 437-5155 

. KIDS!!! 
Add some excitement'(0 y<w nexl 
DlHTHpAY PARTY. Have a Wrestler 
there. Have fun with tug-a-war, arm 
wrestling and other fun games. 
Ca.1MiV6: • '536-3247 

MAGlCtAiiJVEilTRlLOOUlS'T '. 
- George Bowman 

For birthday parties 4 eS occasjons 
Reasonable rites. 459-6528-

MY 8 month old son need! a Baby
sitter in my SouthWd home Mon-
Frt Hon smoker preferred. Looking 
(or long terrji IefaOorwMp. 358-1019 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER-
Uve In, to care for elderly gentle
man. Troy area. . 879-1505 

NANNY . NON-SMOKER Approxi-
maiery 30-40 hnywk. in W. Bloom-
field area. Contact Dr. Schwa/ts be
fore 6pm. 642-6144 

NANNY WANTEO 
Monday-Friday, lor 14 month old 
twins. White Lake Township ere*. 
Can evenings at 640-3528 

NON-SMOKING, Uve-m nanrtys to 
care for 4 mos. old. Must speak 
some engflsh. References. Farrning-
ton Kills: 661-3008 

PART-TIME BABYSITTER: Needed 
for our 2 sons, 4 mos. 4 4 vrs. In our 
Wlxom home. MorvFri, 10-3-30pm. 
School vacations off. Must be non 
smoker, have references end reli
able transportation. . 624-6987 

PART TIME SITTEa Northwest De
troit area (or afternoons and week
ends In my home. Contact Mlchene: 
482-4455 After 8pm:534-436« 

RESPONSIBLE, (oMng. energetic 
woman lo care lor 19 mo. old and 6 
year old boys In our Rochester HUs 
home, Mon.-Frl., 8AM-6:30PM. 
Ught housekeeping, non-smoker. 
Experience, references, reliable 
iranspsortation required. 373-3238 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE person to 
care lor 11 month okt girl on week' 
ends In your home, O.arden Crty 
are*. Can Tracey. 458-8572 

SEEKING A Dependable, loving ma
ture aduft lo cere (or ln(ani M time 
ki our Troy home. Experience 4 
non-smoker required. Hours. 
7;30a/n-6pm, Mon.-Fri. CaS 

after 6pm.. 879-5662 

WANTEO RELIABLE woman to 
watch newborn chOd In my home. 3 
days a weok 12 hour siwha. Some 
weekends required.. Fteferances » 
must. W. BtoomfWd 363-9646 

WILL PAY (or quasty ch3d care 
oiver In my Troy home . MorvFri, 
/am-4pm beginning immecnatery. 
Non-smoker. Aft er 4pm. 644-5026 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD CARE 
Farmlngton Hills couple seeks thor
ough housekeeper wtw can care lor 
3 children. (10, 2 4 8 mos) during 
non-cJesnlng poriods'Salary negoti
able. References required. 553-2063 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY to Bve-fcl 
my BtoomhoW HJIs home & care lor 
'4 )t. old daughter «,'1 yr. old son. 
Private room 4 bath. English not 
necessary. .Female, over 25. non 
smoker. Carolyn: 647-6034 

HOUSEKEEPER. Part Time. 8tm-12 
Noon Mon-Frl Must be mature, pa-
tienl and able to work-wtth children. 
This position could work Into fun 
time- In Sept. leJve message (or 
Gas. 661-4433 

KINO PERSON for cere ol 2 smafl 
children in my Northviiie home. 3 
days, expertonc* 4 references re
quired. • 347-5916 

LADY (Aide) Uvo-ln. Must be strong, 
fluent in English, able to drive, very 
patleni. Needed 24 hours a day, 5 
days m week. Sandra, '477-7440 

LADY on social security who needs 
home 4 smal wage to oversee able, 
etderty lady h\ Uvpnla/NorthvfBe 
a/ea. Call Mon. thru Frl., 9-6pm. 
353-2565. Weekends 624-4641 

LIVE-INS'NEEDED 
Exporienood,per*ons needed to as
sist elderly in ihetrtKxr.esrMust-be 
avai'ab'e at least 2 d»)S per wee* 
Including hol'day* and weekends, 

EXCELLACARE, INC. 
476-9091 

IOOKING FOR Mature, responsible 
woman to take care ol my Infant. 
Siart early July for 1-2 flexible days 
per week. 6 M.ie 4 Merriman area. 
Pwaseca-i 261-2926 

LOVING BABYSITTER - m my 
home, 10 cars for 3 yr old, & 19) 
month old, part time, Ir>stw/I2 
Mile area. Non smoker. 
Re'erenccs please 356-2314 
COVING.' dependable non-smoker 
nooded to care tore mo. old 4 3H 
year old girls in our Uvonij home. 4-
5 da,s per week, 8AM-530PM 
start ng m Aug. References, reflsble 
transportation required. 476-0647 

MATURE BABYSITTER needed (or 
Northern Michigan - weekend end 
Hotdsy traiel »t:h (a.TJry &og'nnlng 
June ?7. Experience a,io.»eferenc4s 
required Cea - 553-1055 

APARTMENT CARETAKER CoupSe 
with maintenance 6 office experi
ence. Good pay with benefits for 
rlghl couple. Several weal suburban 
locations. CM between 2-5-30pm, 

The IVANHOE COMPANIES 
851-5600 .-, . - . 

APARTMENT MANAGER (Coupie) -
needed (or apartmeni cornpiex. 
Apartment plus salary. References. 
EXPERIENCED ONLY. 756-5820 

EXPERIENCED COUPIE to msnsge 
4 supr^vtse Soulhfieid Townhouse 
complex. Knowledge of. mainte
nance in in phases tickxTng teach
ing problem sofving 16 olher mana
gers. Good salary 4 benefits. Can 

356-8644, or 553-5962 

MANAGER/MAINTENANCE 
. COUPLE 

Mature, etperlonoed couple for lux
ury apt. buSding In Southed. 
Nice apt. plus salary and utilities. 

Cafl-282-1600 

MAN 6 WOMAN, with no responsi
bilities, to Bve on site: myifor main
tenance, woman lor cleaning. Must 
have verifiable references. Please 
send resume to: 2617*Beacon Ha 
Dr., Auburn HKs, M l . 48326. or eel 
Jackie for en appointment 373-2440 

ONLY THE BEST 
Need appfy. We're looking for !he 
best 
RESIDENT PROPERTY MANAGERS 
To hand'-a the dry to dsy operations 

-of-ow suburban DetroU pvoperVes. 
Duties include leasing, paper work. 
resident relations, rr.sintenance. 
service ceils, oyersile ol contractors' 
a!c. Couples preferred. Salary, apt 
utUilies insurance. Send resumes to: 
Bffl P. 0. BOX 24S0. Farmlngton Hins 
ML 48333 

MUSIC T,0 YOUR EARS . 
DJ for Weddings,-Part to and Gra
duations. Fifties 6 Sixties_SpeciaJ-
hts. Dave,-669-5644 - — - = 2 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOIUTE QUAlfTY CHILD CARE 
Palmer 6 Newburoh. Special atlorv 
Uon for your newborn wtttnlots ol 
love. Play 4 fun for toddiers 4 w. 
Westland, Canton, Wayne. 326-9567 

AIDE - 13 yrs. experience. Nursing 
student. Prefer afternoons or mid
night a; own transportation. No 
heavy Htlng. NY/area- «81-1345 

BABYSITTER'- experienced, rat
able, references, Westland area. 

722-2214 

AAA SITTER3 «2-4453. Earn extra 
money, Fie>ib'-e hour*. II you have 
excc-wn! refer er>c«s, good transpor-
lation e/id wtvh to pro .Ids utiing 
s&rvice. we would l*« lo meet vou. 
For (r.formatJon c»S: 562-4453 

ABC's ara Important but so Is TIC. 
Bring your oWd to Ihe best W-f'/xne 
day c«/V f u l tlrr^. 13 Mie 4 H day 
gerty.. 

Jsg-
661-^312 

'ARE YOU looking lor a queit* .day
care Viome where your chBd is 1 si. 
priority?' You (ouod us! Ucer.sed, 
SouthaelcV 13 yrs, experience. Ac-
IMIies. Infant* A up. -657-4472 

AU PAIRS AVAJLABie 
Quality live-In chfcd care. European, 
Engssrt spesWng, experieoced. Av
erage weekly cost i i $ f . Can A'j-
PairCareat : 600-268-778« 

BLUEB1RO SCHOOL - ROYAl OAK 
Now EnroKng (or S-jmrner' Day 
Cere. Dry Camp 4 Yv»*vy Refd 
Trips. No« ecjeptino Infant 4 tod-
dier tare eges 6 wks-9 yr*. 266-4520 

CARINO, YfAMA Experienced 
moiherwWcare Tot your ch3d1n^rfy 
Troy horse, long-lake 4 Rochesier 
Rd.a/ea. ,• 669.7311 

P1NEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Rtp-jtsfcla Horr>9 for the Eiderty. 
Kir4 end loving ftmi>/ alnvospfKsre. 
Hpme set on 10 acrea in Mto fa/m 
ComiTAifjry. 30 mlriU'.cs North c4 
Rochester. SerrJ-prlvste for mala 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
rate*. CaS for brochure ' 

664-4090 ' 
518 Education 

& Instruction 
CtRTIFJEO. EXPER-ffiCEO Te*c>«r 
( M A ) ftcoeptlnj student* (or tv'.6r-
ing. as eges, ea subjects, ihd-xnnrj 
Sp^rV^shtrxirnpoters. 533-0399 

EARN »1ftv«15PER HOUR -
Trail (o be. s bartondor, learn by 
doing, [|ob placement 'essisteaoe. 
.Pay toWon from future earning*. . 

: CALIT13-557-7757 
Profe*sI6nal Bavlenders.Scnpol •' 

CHllOCARE IN MY HOME 
$25«diy7fu3rxparttime.— -
Plymouth area. • 

. 455^0014 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for ages 
8 week* to 8 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teachers. Part time 6 futt time pro
grams, located In Uvoofa. 625-5767 

COME JOIN our extended family. A 
loving and happy environment lor 
children and Utelr parents. Educa
tional programs 6 ecuvHies. Limited 
openings for 3 mos. and oldor. Red-
lord/Uvonla. 937-0942 

BOOKKEEPING SECRETARY/CterV 
ca), 1 - 3 days, experienced, matore. 
northern suburbs. Cafl after" 5pm 

661-5555 

CHEF - Seeking position In private 
.home. CuCnary Institute of America 
Graduate. NutiUonai 6 creative. Ex-
cetJont work experience. 649-4913 

CHILOCARE for the SUMMER 
(or schooisge children, in uvonia. 
Ptanned actMOes, Em^ed space. 

421-6208 

CHILO CARE - 7 Mile /Telegraph 
A r * i Any day, any shift Meals kv 
ciuded- 3 experienood moms. $1 per 
hour. Call Mary: 537-7232 

CLEANING LADY 
Weekly. bf-woekJy, rnonlhi/Y tpodaJ 
occasions, experienced, references. 

•568-2607 

CLEANING IADY-T 7 yi». exporv 
enc6T Depend able, ronable, own 
transporUtloo. Reasonable. Oak
land county area, Cafl 795-0504/ 

COLLEGE STUDENT looking (or 
summer work. Wil Houses". Petsri 
c* Babysit. Excellent references. 
Troy ares. C«l 528-0109 

CREATIVE marketing person with 
diverse sales, management, admin
istrative experience. Via relocate 
for challenging position. 561-3339 

DEPENDABLE WOMAN lor gonoral 
houskeeplng 6 rrveilj for eiderty. 
Referencesr available. Reasonable 
rates. CaSBelty at , 561-5405 

DO YOU HAVE A MESSY HOUSE? 
Need help? You've found m For de
pendable, trustworthy, honeit 
Cleaning-cell Owen 363-2734 

EXPERIENCED CLEANING 
Reasonable. Home, Office. (^Con
struction Clean-up. 495-1957 

EXPERIENCED/TRAINEC/ Chfldcare 
provider, evening* 4 weekends, own 
transportation. $5/hr. Trpy/Blrmlng-
hamvea-GasSheOey 644-0150 

FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR THE "BOSS". Housetleaning 
S««v!ee.-let-us-r>e*>-yc.jr home 
weekly or one time basis. $10. oft 
first lima. Bonded and insured. 
Cai Diane. 421^)646 

HOUSECIEANING - Savs Time! U l 
me pamper your home. Experi
enced. Professional. Reasonable. 
WeeWy/W-monthiy. 261-9893 

HOUSE CLEANING - European 
Lady wishes lo dean homes in Uvo-
rta 4 Bloom^eld aress. 4 years ex
perience with references. 643-4278 

HOUSECIEANING-- week* 4 bi
weekly. Reasonsbte rates. Refer
ences. 360-4845 

HOUSEKEEPING $27.95 any 4 
room* your choice. Additional 
rooms, $2.95 each, »5 of! (Vst visit 
Bonded. References. 397-0472 

HOUSKEKEEPING - Experiencod 4 
rrViabie lady wishes to do commer-
daJ/resldonUa) cleaning Caj jutfy 
for appointment. ' 569-4542 

ON-SiTE RESIOENT MANAGER, 
Couple preferred. Experienced In 
leasing and maintenance, for medi
um stted-rental complex. Nice spL 4 
salary. Resume lo Box 240, Observ
er A Eccentric Newspspor*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

PLYMOUTH - Ros'-dent manager 
wsnted for smal quiet complex. Ma
ture couple preferred. ApsrtmerJ 4 

-frnaK aa'ary. 348-6of7 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPIE 
wanted (non smoker) (or mt-j-stor 
ege property. Dut^s kvciude c>ericaV 
msrkeling, sa'es 4. Ught mainte
nance. Apartment. »«'ary 4 benefit*. 
Cat Pogoda Mansgemenl Co at 

(313) 855-9676 ask for Chariena 

~—* _ _ . L. . • • • • ( • • ' . - • i 1 - . . - - | \ 
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s>AY CARE 
P R E - S C H O O L 

- > < . . . . , 

PATHWAYS to LEARNING 
• f i« Str^CJ r i ( . ; ' i n (1 R j f n ] 
• siOira-.ifviOjrff.-j a~» 
'Sr-.-<( OifCi-p 

OPEN 7 A.M. 6 P.M. 

REOFORD ~ 937-3002 
27JtiO V/. Chicago 

. Ml rc--V'tV* HV/4IV C•»./>>) 

PLYMOUTH - 420-3553 
' (Toddlors) 

42250 5 Miio M 
I *••< iv or/ 'v;vV 

NOVI - 3484340 
21900 Men<Jovrt>fcoV 

J V I . - . M * M'VPJ. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - '73-16« 
Morcy Ccnlcr 

Onto A, Ooor I) ' 
'20GO0W. 11 MiloRd. 

• n * ' » r l i'.'-,xN-i 
' > " ! ? ! M\ — i—>»^ «fi» temmtt -WHltS* ti*r|»-H?-"»-

- f> » A H V 
V . , ^ P A 1 A C K 

ArkMj«f7r» ( le . i ' i 

NJ 'S ' ! on S'<1 

Srp.v.»*e In'snl O J 'J ̂ 9 
((•Mtu'H't'CS • Fic'-J Tr ps 

Ho ttc-3 sl'A' C-n l.v Arv.-jl! (COS 
" Fu'l C Pat Ti.ve ' 

ConW-'«-'t?»l1 Orchndlk, Rd. 
7 A r\V_6 I'M. 4_7<3-7370 

NOriTKVllU fMONTOJOW 
<4NT<r1 

15709 Haggerty (load, 
(Bth\tc'f> S 4 6 *.''») 

• Summor Day Camp 
Pie School 
Eif-i'^dHC'.r* 

420 0924 
or 

348-5093 AM:*I • 
•€le-r<.nl.vy. 

I l I M - L l U ^ M u m * " " 

LITTLE L A M B S 

' SA;. loving mother will 
-jh do daycare in her 

-j »omo. Agos: Infancy 
nnd up. 

M.e.ils provided. 

NOnsmoVor. 6 ft nv-6 p m, 
Mon.-Frl, 459-7368 

T h e 

X n n n y 

. C<)r |H»rn(r4»n' 
TtTpcriry »M ?t<ni-*rt 
t h ' J C i i * the H 
or Lfv« 0\1 
Oai.y > M.-̂ .lMy • CvenlJigs 

'Wcticii 
Ar.lA/tC-r76»5265 WV 
BiX-'r.t'dH-lJSSeMO 

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
ACADEMY 

Prrschool .'SthCrade LJUchkry 
Pir5<hoof,ofTcis flexible • 

Kh«5(ilir.jj2 5 Oa>s 
Full ot Hi l f l )>)s 

Q-,».-»li(y. Dcvelopiritr.tsl rio^iAm 
529 Grove CI a*ion 

683-7550 

To place an ad -
Jn this directory, 

wtilchrous Thursdays, 
please call Karen at 

591-2340 

UVON1A MOM with 2. wJshes to 
waich cWdron. 5 M.T-S 6 Mldd"*beM 
Roosevelt School district 
Reasonable 122-694? 

LOVING 4 LEARNING DAYCARE. 
7 yrs. experience. Excelent refer
ences. Planned aciiMie* and meaJs 
provided. 6 Mile 4 inkn« area. 
Reese "phone Use- 532-8173 

LOVING MOTHER 10 care for your 
chDd hit time In my Ecensed Lfvonla 
home. Loving environment cert,fled 
in first aid 4 CPR. 442-0156 

CRADLE 4 TOTS DAYCARE 
FVst week free. Fun educational en
vironment Teachers on staff. Hot 
meats. CPR trsined. Troy 649-0752 

DAY CARE In my licensed Farming-
ton HrHs home. CPR-trained. Rea
sonable rales. Fu9 orpart fme. 
CaB Ann. 489-4298 

ENERGETIC nurse has openings in 
Fermlngion Hiiis daycare home-
Great references, lot s e( tove-

661-6232 

f ARMiNGT£N HI I IS 
Uconsed (amity daycare has fuB 
time openings.(or Infant 6 toddi^r. 
12 Mie 4 Farm^vgion Rd-
Please leave message: 553-2735 

F U l l TIME INFANT Day care ev*3-
abie. 1 have experience, references, 
codede degree and ncense. Beoch 4 
6M0e.EJafne. ' 532-1241 

IMMEDIATE Infant 4 toddler opwv-
Ings In Home Day Care. 3 M lime 
adult staff. 14 years experience. 
Montessori background. 661-2508 

JEFFRIES/TELEGRAPH. Meal*/ 
.References provided. Daify/educa-
liona) ectMBes. CPR/FVst Aid certi-
rcate. licensed horr^. 538-1704 

LICENSED CHILD CARE 
Bioomfield H31s. lots of toys, out
side play ecypment. et me^s. Fu»/ 
part time/drop In over 18 months. 
Open 24 hours. Great reforenccs. 
Ca-lGma "335-4238 

-V LICENSED CHILD CARE 
Es-entng or «1 n)ghL 

8 yr* experience. Six M2e/Viks'.er 
area. 632-5919 

LICENSED DAY CARE 
Craft project* and other fun activi
ties. Summor and (a.1 oponkigs. W. 
ofB«ech,5.o(8MJe. S W 2 1 6 

1<3tSbySi1 MOTHER OF TWO wishes 1 
in my Kcensed home. Wiidwood/ 
Palmer area. 595-1592 

S££CtAL CARE FOR 2-7 YR OLDS ' 
Christian Mom In Uvohia wllh excel
lent references. Musk;, art. and big 
fencodyard. 477-371» 

518 E|d«r!y Care 
& A«»1stanco 

A Free Nurse Assessmenl 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Scroonod, RN supervised. k-.sured 

Aides - Nurses 
24 houra-7 days 

357-3650 
Professional HssithCare Personnel 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Scroonod, RN supervised, Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hour*-7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Hea-thCare Personnel 
ASSISTANCE IN rintfng placemor.l' 
care for your loved one. Not affiliat
ed with any nursing home. Elhp Fox. 
Palient Advocaia 927-5931 

MATURE college student sefck* 
baby silling position In your home. 
Owntrenjporation. 
Call Teri. 464-1636 

MATURE LADY avaflabis lor clean
ing, errands, parties and secretarial 
work in Rochester, Troy. Birming
ham and Utica areas. 6502117 

MATURE o'der woman getting bsck 
into office work - for estsW.shed 
company In WayneAVes'.'jnd/Lh-o-
nia/Farmington tits. Piesse cai. 
leave name 4 phone number on an
swering machine.. Serious caJ"er* 
oniy 5S5-0109 

, MATURE WOMAN DESIRES 
housedeanlng Work 

Exxier lonced 4 re'erer<«s 
CaH Barb . , ' J29-7143 

MOTHER OF J w'shes to csra for 
your cfciNJ 2 >-esr» Or ckior, 2-3 dsys 
per'week In Soul h ' Bedford.'- Your 
trar^porlsllon - «37-8235 

NEED A HOOSEKEErffl For the 

NO TIME TO SIT-NO TIME TO SFW 
Cafl Us For TK»J Gu»rt.*:ee-^ Thcr-
dugh OeeKlf>Q; 1( Ycvr.ConJl.kty 
On Tf* GO- $9\ 4 Span 
,C«e*.V.ig-»«r.sce«: •-.. (W-0715 

NURSE ASSliTANT ^ 5 r i e " r > l l i h 
e'id.6 yrv eiporiefxe f'Vx'.b'e.hrs. 
re!ry*r<es. Cs.f for lnierv'ew. 

445 BU2 ' 

PATlENTiA>l»j(fc^»d my-at-K^r-e 
rrvyn of 6Thft'o'd ^t|cara lor yc<jr 
rj-.̂ d ebout l*m« *ge.~2 diisA«*ok 
Or'eterfa. 11'SoutWd 443-1535 

FrSufiT 'H.>JT«i>ee.'!irvg TTrir-»vt 
ftf'AA'a. thorough. t*pu'**c*J, 
re'ere^ces Korr.M, apt*, condos. 
offices Csl riirebefh 9215*33 

TYi'O COLlEOTVifSTkxA.I^ for 
tumrr^jr jots C l i e'esn hcjM 4 
bjb)St DVfl-.'.-.jr- s-i or Dkvr-W'J 
CelDetVyor trua 253-5760 

W i l l BABYSi'f-F.TOie'-c^d. 
Your trc,-.sportii1o->.M (3^^^1 eivj 
Joy ro»3 trcn fuS tL'-'-s pve'trrH. 
C»n. 425 7345 

513~SMuntkn.t W*ntt»d 

_ ^ 1 ^ 
"tXECUWE ASSISTANT 

Precipe, d»pe.-Ki»bi», e>j-?'i^nce-d. 
My s n i *k;'-> dovt>'eyi-.r e"eci,r«e-
nes»tR<k: 299 5764 

SuiTtu^kwiiWifMed 
_ i W*̂ f»rn«TJ4) 
MAN 4 WOMAN TEAM^ Hou» 
cips.-v>g/hMNy work tor*. Ex eel-
t ^ t r*'eren<«» Uom 0*M«nd Coun
ty ar*.\ After 9TM only 691-9)58 

W4E0 HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24 HOURS/7 OAYS 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportation 

Private duty home- care- egency 
helps yo\i rorTŜ n ir«3ependont in 
your own home. 

kfeaJ for poop^ heeding isssistance 
w l̂h personal care, rijfit fKX/sekeop-
Ing, companionship & transporla-
tlon. 

Carefu^y scrocned. wr>1 o,uaSftod 
empio>c-os are R.N supervised. 

For more WormitW *i»: *- • 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES .:., 
98V8829 

, FRENCH TUTORI NO 
teMOM, high scf-oo* 4 coSoge by 
experler^ed tutor, 626-302,-

- .^GERMAN LESSD_NS_ 
. ^^8^.600^^194 infer mediate 

. $15rhr.-652-6055 

•'• WOROPROC^SSiliO SERVICES 
pfO.Wt-d dorn my Troihorr*. Prp-
fisioral. ro'ibie, 13 >«srs e/pt-rl-
ence, ressonabieratos. 660-0495 

WORD PROCESSING SERVICE 
pryyided.lrom my Rojftl OfJi horrrS, 
I0yr»- e'ptrl'jnce. leayerrtesjage; 

- 568 8355 

523 Altorn&yY 
Lfrgat Counseling 
BANKRUPTCY HELP) ' 

Former bank altorney can help you. 
CoT.ecti-co. S'JtS 4 general practice.' 
CHARLES I . HAHil. 5^4-4200 

JUNE SPECIALS 
Benkruplcy 4150 plus cost*. Uncon
tested divorce $150 plus costs. 
Please mention tw* ad. Expfrrionced 
eiiomey^ FuU servVie rirrn. ;. - . 
Keith M. Kfcihenson. 557-5*30 

60\> Pereonale 
• ADOPTION 

Lovi/vy, secure coupia with 21 mo. 
old adopted son wou*-d Fke to adopt 
ixrwborn. Expenses 4 isgaT f*o* 
paid. Celt. - 887-0875 

INNOVATIVE, Certified Teacher 
To perionany tuior students. 

1st thru 6th grade 
CaJ Bryan' 649-6569 

MATH OR BUSINESS TUTORING 
Secondary certrfiod math 4 
business Instructor m Plymouth/ 
CantonAree 459-6641 

MATH TUTORNG 
A C T . - SA.T. Programs 

M A - M . S . Degrees 
Experienced Teacher 642-5464 

MEXICAN COOKING CLASS 
and sampCng of prepared redpes. 
Taught by Mexican borrt Recipes 
loduded, Emrted dass. air condi
tioned comfort. Farmington area. 
AngeMa 553-9208 

NEED A JOB? 
No Cost Training 

For residents tA Oakland County ex
cluding Pontiae area who ara unenv 
ptoroo ^underemployed. An excei-
tent opportunity lo train for a 
rewarding, careor a* • Word Pro
cessing Secretary, Computer Oper
ator. Computer Accountant or Med-
Icil TranjcrlpllonfJI. Madison 
Heights 4 SauthfWd localions. 
Erjjal Opportunity Employer. • 
M l Somen 565-9203 

CALL NOV/1 
CLASSES STARTING VERY SOON 

PRIVATE TENNIS LESSONS . 
Children 4 young adutt*. aJ iereis, 
tr ansporl ation av arfa ble. Can 
Lawrence tor details. 355-3547, 

SWIM SCHOOL IN YOUR P O O L / 
WSrCerfned. t6 yesra teacNftrj 4 
coaching experience 
Cha/leoe; 272-3827 

HOMES NEEDEO tor exc^^roe stu
dents from Europe. Caa (or further 

;^jn(o>600-522-HOST: 729-7945 

THIS SUMMER learn to read music 
Private guitar lessons, aoes 4 • 104. 
Jan. Classical 4 Rock. Contact Jeft 
Davtsat . 1-313-687-9330 

TUTORING -'M? HOME 
EJemer.tary students 

Exporlencod cerlfVod leaoher. 
Michefie 427-7362 

UNEMPLOYED? 
Wanl to go 1o school to learn a new 
ska or trade but can-! afford It? We 
hire tuition funds lor eOgJbie Oak
land County residents. For more 
Info calloutse Troy ViP, 879-7586 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 
Available (or srr.au businesses '"i' 
personal accounts. 
Call Sherry at 421-6177 

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERViCES 

• Word Processing - - • 
•-ST>r»sris*«ets/lrrr^C!ng-lotvs 
• Transcr^tion . 
• Reports - letters - Resumes 
• Text Merge - Fax - Coptts 
• Personated Tele-phone Ans *ering 
• lasor Printing ' 

• ConrdontlsJ - Affordable 
• 22 Years Experience 
• Saturday Hours -

Secretarial Solutions 
Nov! -(313)344-0098 

Wage Secretary 
Southtefd • (3 J3> - 557-2434 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes. OtcU'.ioo, Bookkeeping 

on lotus. Word Processing 
Our computer - flexible hours 

Model Office, mc. 534-8762 

TYPIST wOh 15 yesrs experienoe. 
Spedaiaing ki Medicals, trials and 
expert witnesses. My home. Own 
equipment 693-1389 

WORKING FROM YOUR HOME? 
If you need secretarial services. Fax 
4 copier at compet'.tvs rates.̂ Novl & 
Canton ares call Jo at National 
Business Centers 454-2460 

522 Professional 
Services 

_••_. _CAE/QAD_ 
Smaa or Modkim Projects 

Schems t ic Cap tu- a 
PCBLejoul 

Circvit Design 
Salem mtertace 454-0100 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
Let us write your resurr* to 
LAND A BETTER POSITION 

ProfrjssiorvaJ Writing 
lasor Printng 

Oooumo.-,tedRcsuMs 
24 Hour SerV-:e 

FREE: 
• i.-tor.l'w Tcchrk?.>*s" w îh order 

,C«JI for fpoVr-tT-ent 
553-5547 

ANYO'NSwhohas recSn5d"i"kiJhey 
traAspiarJ or donated a kidney, 
pteaoe can Donise who wia be un
der go<r« this.' 851-4291 

ARE YOU INTERESTED in meeting 
that special eomoone? f*Att ca* 

• Irene's Dating Service 
. 3Si-066S 

DOG WALKING. AvaHaWe lor the 
eiderty, disabled 4 v ace lienors by 
female coOege student for summer 
4 fa9 seasons only.Call 473-7629 

ROUNDTRiP (1) to Phiiadeipf.V 
=*jne 30 to Jut/ 7, $l75r-besl, 

646-1295 
OREAT EXPECTATION, lifetime 
momberihlp lor sale. Spoctacutar 
$1900 value. $600/best: Meet t r * 
love c4 your tfe like 1 did! 
CaJ19am-4pm. 645.7210 
Aher7pm.' 652-3760 

HOLY SPIRIT, you maka me see ev
erything 4 show me the way to 
reach my Ideals. You give me the di
vine gift to (orgh-e 4 forget the 
wrongs that ere done 10 me 4 you 
are in a l instances of my He with 
me. I In a short diatogue. wsr.t to 
thank you for everything 4 confirm 
once more, that I never want lo be 
separated Irom you. no matter how 
greet the material dos-'re may be. I 
want to be with you, my loved one In 
your perpetual glory. Amen.. 
Persons must prsy this prayer 3 
eonseevtive days wfthoul asking 
your wish, after 3 days your wish wtn 
be granted. r>o matter how difficut M 
may be. Then promise to publish 
this d'-afogue as soon as the favor 
has been granted. Thanks St Jude 
for favors received. S I -

LIKE TO PLAY GAMES? Board 
games? Role-piaying games? Minia
tures? Visit MicMgen "91. Frl-Sun. 
ki the Southr^td CMC Center, infor
mation: Berry Jensen, 953-2125 
or 649-5718 

NEED TO SHARE ride 18½ 4 John R 
to 9V4 and Greenfield. Please caa 
after 6pm 826-7632 

ST JUOE • Thank you for your 
favor*. Kp 

' TAROT CARD READER ' 
Individual or groups. Advice for 
lo^e, money, career. Located Bir
mingham/Troy ares. Annie 253-5381 

THANK YOU St Jude for" prayers 
answorod. SP. 

WEOOiNOS 
Minister wU marry you e'tywhore -

home, yard or ha l AH FeHhs. 
437-ie90 . 

S02 Lost & Found 
ALUMINUM, 1966. 18 (1.. Startrack 
S-S. 50 hp. outboard. 7V< h*> out
board. E2 Loader tra^or. l o * hours. 
$5.000.' _ " 592-1914 

FOUND CAT wtlh no tail, S. of Joy. 
E_ of Sheldon, Canton. 455-5096 

FOUND-COG. white lab (possit»e 
ontxj. 9 Mde/Shiewasjoe ares on 
6/14/91. . 474-4155 

FOUND - Eng'ish Pointer dog. 9 mile 
4 MesdowVook. June 9. 349-1228 

FOUND - Gray 4 white ms'e cat 
last seen el Oakland Community 
cocvjge, Orchs/d RkJge Campus in 
Fanrfngton H:r.s. 459-2956 

FOUNO Parakeot, vicinity 11 M3e 6 
Farmlngton Rd. 478-6757 

FOUND-. Small young' black cat 
amber eyes, 11 Mrve/Farmngton. {or 
10 good home). Ceil Doris; 476-2561 

Lost: Blue topu-dismood necklace 
w/pearls lound in pair ol Ian shoes 
at garage sale. Reward 375-5061 

LOST -TJark gray 4 ten, mufti eofor 
long haired cat. Norboma/Oran-
g*ta*n, Rodford. Days 349-4140 

LOST: Engilsh Pointer, mile, lh-er 4 
white, lost 6/9/91. Re-*srd. 
Caft 471-4794 

LOST • Gold end diamond tinnl* 
brece'et whl*a shopping, J-j-te 12. 
Miple 4 Wood*crd a.-es. Reward. 
lesve massage 755-2770 

LOST: GoWen cat, ni'jtered. w\>or-
Ing neon ytc'iow co^=r, 8s.'th«S!oc 
ares. Canton. 981-3274 

LOST: Pe«rl d rj-.u ring in Ptj-mouth 
eros. weekend of Mry 10 4 11. Yel
low gotd, 2 cu'lured pev'.s, a,-ns.1 di-
amend ch.ips. Great sentimer.tal val
ue. Reward. Cai (313)754-3039 

603 Health -Nutrition 
Weight Loss 
- STOPSMOii'NG 

WeVjht. sirens, feirs e--K) more 
. HypnOS'S works 

Dr. Lc;i:s M 'er DCH. 4=9-1515 

EXERCiSE 6:K6 - Sc>,*-nn y.->n 
booistar^, tpc-odc-rr.tivr 6 r>jor,-,>-
tfcr. Like re * Btsl offer. 344v362 

- , OMliiTP^TlON 
T«ci c-f be:-¾ Ucl. ho.e noer-crgy,. 
wsr.l to loss v.c^M? FuH tr<c.r,<y. 
back quars'ilee. SKeptics wt-'i 
pctr^d . Tod 261-3493 
St&ve 261 -3/05 Mxo421-2772 

ROWING tMCHil.Q trid.30CJ.pd.. 
wf^M set be/Kh Vx^Cvi. Ported 
oorvit^n. to j to f t / . -652-3550 

ViC TANNY VIP UV.-ne McnRber'-
tfiip,iO*rfe-,e*ji. $750. .' ' • ... 
Lea.e.rr^siije- 255-5797 

604 AnnouncomentB 
Moetings/$eniln8ri 

' SPECAl REPORT 1991 '. « 

The e -̂'.uat Report of tl-̂ b Simpson 
Irvdustrifes Fur.d is jvs^eble Ir fcn 0¾ 
fund Mansgor 1« ir.sooction at t f * 
principsl c l f ^ ot the Fund during 
regular- busness hcjrs i y any ci'.k 
jen.on r6qu«l ma-Je within 160. 
days ah'er the dst« ol pub&ca'.lon et 
32100 Teiograph Road, Blrminji 
ham. M<h!gan. . -: • 

• BySimplonk^dvst/'iesFund - . ' 
Robert W. Navarre. Chairman '- • 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

ONE WAY TICKET - 06lro;t to 
MinneapoEs "JUTA 25. Northwest 
morning right VA. . 626-4171 

SEATTLE. Washi.'igton .- one w*y 
xjrf*r* ticket. Jury 2. $150. 

534-1329' 

700 Au 'ea, 

BRAUN&HELMER -
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Fafm 
Household • Antiques 

Lloyd Breun Jerry Hcim« 
Arm Arbor Sains. 
$65-9646 ' 994-6309" 

KEEN-
PUBLIC AUCTION ' 

AnSq-jes - Household 
' Oid US Coins 

26 Ft. Motor Ho-T.e • Furnilure , • 
Yi'e wis ha>-e a pubiic auction at 
2895 Overridge. Ann Arbor, M l 
Take Arlington N. oft Washtenaw ; . 

SUN. JUNE 23 AT 12 NOON 
Oomor -Ci-fl Koon -,, 

Braun 6 Heimor A'jction Sorvtoe., 
Uoyd Breun J9rry Hei.mar 
Ann Artor Sar̂ ne 

665-9646 •* 994-6309 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Sun. Jur* 23. 1pm . 
Dearborn Heights P.LAV. Heii' " 

25222 West Warren Road 5'-
Gtassware. fKxiseho<d, cMdren t 
baby hams, outdoor lioms. bikes; 
coin collection, kitchen goods, cot-
lectabie rtema, box lots. Orer 1,000 
Items too numerous to list! 

J C. AUCTION SERVICE 
451-7444 

DUMOUCHELLES 
AUCTION 

FRL JUNE 217:00pm ~ 
SAT. JUNE 22 11:00am : 

SUN. JUNE 23.12 NOON 

AWERrCAN Western PtV-.tmgs 1ro>n 
the Jarr^s 0. Kee-ne CoTtd^r. 
Cha-idc'iprs, WaHSconcos,- • ; .-
Furnlihiigs Irom V.'rn Rsh^r's 
vCfpoer Estt'.e" 

FURNISH.NGS (torn tr* Estate 01 
Henry 4 Maih^ie Bogle. Qroiv> 
Poir.te. luiian Car«6d Mvb's FJ6-
piaoes. C&rvod MiSogor.y , FVe. 
places. Carved Oak'4 Mai-iogs-iy 
Doors. Edward an Carved" Mo.'^.,.v 
n> Onlng Suit a. Rosewood 04 vj.v 
port Desk Circa 1850. Caned Wal
nut Gothic Revival S^eboard. Wst 
4 Mary Oik Chest .Circa 1710, 
American Chorry Cnett Cut* ie40. 
Q^te^n Anne Mshogany Lo*boyOr- • 
ca 1760, ATvorican Burt V'rit.r^ 
Desk Circa 1650. Stickle/ Furnltvrs. 
Sterling FlaUare inc>jd:")g Gorh«.Ti 
' Cd French", lur.t -Mt. Vc-rnc-1", 
Tiffany 'San lore.-uo". iTitfany 
Cer.lerpoce Bowl. Gorham Cotioe 
Service.-Ch"na by Norilsk* "ty.'T-
brook". Cos'porl "Indian Tto6'\ -
Copolsrvd Spode ' Pink .To-.vtr\ 
Lenox. ,"Wost©f-*s'.6r", "Cha/i^j-
ton", "Tuxedo'-, "Fresh Mcado'w". 
RoysJ WcSrcestor "Pa'jda" Umoj<s, 
Ha '̂Jand and-kSSsien Cameras 1-1--
dudng Ziess, KorMca Hsssoib1^ 
end Rol.' r«x. . . 
Also many fine payings by not-vd 
artists inckidng Hopkir.s, Osthi-/s. 
Wm. Aiken Wa.*ker, Hsusor. BariMy, 
Moochsbtsn, Hans Da.M. Do Hoog. 
end" lean Eich>gs. '.•-1 
Engn<h bracAt dock. Pair Pom 
"Puffy" IsWe-Amp. bronje statusr?, 
Mettiach um, RS. Prussia. t.-,t'<>je 
dot coToction, est »19 Jr/wtiry, -35 
carat natural star sipc^i'.-e. tarfcy 
)-«ow 3 carat di-TiOnd. Orife-i'.il 
rugs: Pers'tn 13x10. Korrra.-) 11»8, 
Pert'an 14x10. * 

*v9E.JEfFERS0N ' ; 
DETROIT, M.CHGAN '.; 
563-6255 • _ ' -

PU9UC AUCTION 1 
SUN,JUSE23FiD, 12 NOON " 

U-HAUl CENTER. M CIIIG AN AVt 
4 M-OOLF6ELT. I1JKSTER. MiCH, 

7 rooms old{r>3uw.t storage lob* 
sold by ths p-'ece lo the f>;viesl t'S-
dor. loo's, gs-'tfen loo's, f.s. furri-
ture, appi'ances, to>s. ̂ "cycijs. ties 
and more. Mst/ botes. I H ' i of 
lots An f.err.s sold as is- Aa e*'-:-s ft. 
nal. Terms of sa'e: csjn, rrs.or cred
it cards or cV4)Vs wilh prefer ID." 

AsXt-onc-er: Jog Oj!rC.tAl 
Ho'"/ Trei,ig To;!. Ht'y. M ch " 

313-634-5!f2 

V.F.Vir*. #22« AUXtXtARY 

SUNDAY 2.00 P.M. 
'2W14 0 r c h i f d J i l t « R d , 

(N. 0fG)andr>ivar) -

474-81S0 

ST. EDITH .•"' 
8UNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

150C9 N«wburflri . 
iS.otSM.'oiid) 

Hvor.'s 
464-2027 

NATIONAL ASTHMA CENTER 
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

(Ooora'bpon 4:00) 
R e d f o r d Hal l 

. 27300 Plymouth 
(M InVslcr) 

937-0610 
W ' » " k »•.'•><«•»<w»»j*i*rs^w»*M»m- i • i • — r — . 

CONGREGATION -
*t3ETH SHALOM 
TUESDAY V:15 P.M. 

14601 VV.lincol/i.OskPa'ik 
• (¢. ol GtcenflcM) ' '"! 

547-7970 

ST, EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M 

15089 N c w b u r g h 
• .' is o f 5 M . « n ' d y 

l ivonia 
'464-9137 

Michignn Agric\iiturA. 
Cornmitteo 

WEbNESDAY'e*) P.M. 

Sheldon H*i l 
(P . ' iT^-hr tJ n! f .>• .----̂ 1.:--1 n t | 

261-9340 -

^/JiU jbtieefaty, Pieate 

.CaUMMW 
a /591-0906 

•nzr* r-s^rrrt-

*W^»>-»l»Tl-^4ff»» 

.PINNISH CENTER 
-ASSOC. 

THURSDAY.6:4¾ P.M. 
' . .3520OV^ 8 Mi'o •,. 

- IW-'C W.'ol Farniinjlon ffri.] 

478-6939 ..-

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
. (Church wilh Go'd Doa^o) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M/ 
22001 NonhweslornH'AV.. 

Finnish Cultwril Center 
Sr. C*tlitcns Housing Cor|>. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mllo Rd". 

<l l ."HV. ctr.v.,- %' : - l f \1 ) 

478-6939 
LIVONIA BOXING 
FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 

(Doors Open 4:00) 
REOFORD H A L L 

27300 Plymouth 
(at InlMer) 

937-0610 

"tVUh Congress District 
,' Dclnocratlc Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P,M • 
* : $ l i f l< !onH. i l | ' 

(f>, -•:•." c.i cir.= - • / . - r-.j, 

261-93401 

16th Congress District 
Ocmocr'alic Porty 

SAtURDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Mnll 
.M-'V-"1 '•?} >:-Z; •••'••• r t ; 

' 2 6 1 - 9 3 4 0 

VFW//4012 
IN NORTHVII LT; 
SATURDAYS 6:45 l\W. 

•13B SO. MAIN i . H U l V ' 
i : o : i r : " " n i ; 
i l l ; l J >.- I" • 1 

West Seven Youth Club 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
(Doors Open 4:00) 
GLAHALL#1 
-It?? S. f>'e;iiiiv-in 

We .;• i ...I 

326-3344 •_ 
"i wn i j^mmmm^^^m^mmf^mm^'^mm 

J*£ 
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700 Auction Gales 
•' ANTIQUE SHOP AND ESTATE'. 
Soiling • psrt ol U.on'Y* history. 
8un. June 23, 10-50.V.1. fi'>jai« An
tique Store, 33910 Pl>nx^ih Rd. 

.vVVhava Wen oomm'ssicwed lo *<a 
• I Oubtlc auction the onl'je stock 
and flxlure* Of fttogal'4 Anll-qua* as 
\»*a a* the many f-n* a/Uiquee end 
pergonal property located In the el-
Uthtd residence. Frank-and Miry 
Marto Rtogal have Cvfrd and oj^rat-
ed.lha Antique Store at tho aimo Vo
cation (Of 43 y*4r». 
THIS W i l l BF THF Flft-iT OF 

O&H Thursday, Juno 20, 1991 

702 Aniique8_ • 705 Wearing Apparel 

"IWIQlTEsWMAiN 

/s 

THREE AUCTIONS AND W i l l FEA 
TURE AH OUTSTANDING SElEC-

' TlON OF VICTORIAN FURNITURE. 
. .CRYSTAL GLASSWARE. OAK CHI

NA CABINETS ANO PRIMITIVES. 
:in addition, there w'll be a tecond 
ajjcuon ring tefimg a w'd* assort-

•ment ol co&eclibto* end household 
Item* removed Irord the storage 
shod, barn and basement. . 

iVfclorlan tecietaryVbooSicaso; Vtc-
-Torja/i eabtnel over bookcaso; 3 08k 
cMn« cablnolt; Marble top blanket 

. -thesi; Walnut chesl ol dm-.vor» with 
. ''carved pufla; 2 Victorian doml-com-

•modes; Victorian carved rosewood 
• ViH thall;'Victorian pier mirror; 
^Ptailorm rocker; Round o&k leble, 

" '.Walnut drop Wei table; Brass ana 
,marbto fern stands; Victorian side 
-.chaira; Bontwood ch»ir»: Walnut 
'chair* with cane-seats and hip resls; 

.- -;SlecMna bookcase:-Victorias' *elj 
: ' i n ; Victorian wicker Including out-

',*fa<vdlng rocker, 2,-tier standi, ball 
'.and ailof newspaper stand, punter 
;box. «ftd taltee; TaO ce.sa clock; An-
',*onl* wall dock; Ahsonia mantle 

v :do<*; American brillianl period o4 
;c*y»!ai; 6-rtf 2CO piooo* of glaii-

• ,»«/•- Prtmitfvsi; Vlctoflafl pflnli; 
:C«De«ib!e>; 1»85 0(dimobaa wilh 
.29.000 mfl«»; and 1 » 7 Ford Slailon 
'.Wjoon. 

__L_CEftTCO AUCTrUH SERVICES 
»«cfii/d Sle^riptei. Aut'loftec/ 

522-173« 

for if-il tr.'^yj viodd:ng &>N In tJ-
vec, cr>-stei. <h!na. I'ACO Of c.cn 
^ir:iyio...Tll!»;KOFUSI 
A';o wc-dJW-rj pi/lv fliru In ci/<kvs». 
CO.TpscI*. C'jM Cnlis, rlr^j, t-Cided 
bJg14^i.'•Alc^. 

11SS Man Men. .Sal. 10« 
Royal OiK J1$<&63 

8RAS9 RAD)A"foSinVo3d l ign~ 
IW5; 300 0*1 »PP'» butler coppt/ 
l i l t l * . •»»<>, Utw»J«<-^rtft-l»*n 
nv/nw $100, beaullfvl car>i>d/ie/tf-
y.ood Ooor, $100: custom mado Pol
ly on rockwa, $ 100; «vy !a/o« bf *»> 
bosii pfopcKar. »175; So!.;d h « M 
co«uacii.$5.5. . - . 62-I-24J2 

CHiHA 
Discopllnood d.fifi6r*a/« psllwns. 

Vli buy end u-;i (s-'netf 15&6X 
CstlMonFrl. l-£0O-525-T39Oe.1 7l 

blHiNQ'ROOM SET lla/lan haod-
carved mahossny labia, 6 uphol-
•tared c^a.'r«. buffet, china cob.'nol. 
AW ploco* ca/vod,cabrlo)o-*ty!<» logs. 
Da)«3?3-JO05 . ' E ^ J 6 4 8 - 7 0 1 < 

FABUIOUS ,A»fHQOE » ESTATE 
(owfAy eafc. Juna ^7, 28 onrV. 10-
6pm. ,YOuf Joyialw'a 8onc^», 38479 
W; 10 MiayFa/mlnaton HUi». In i.ho 
Frot-way Pta»a bfltvwon H 
andHa/itead. <-47 

HUGE BEOUCTION Ol nun fi/rj (or 
tgmn.er !3'». Sa.9 25%-60%. 
Ccjctnla 4 Olfcn fura, 181 S. 
Woodward, r.cxl lo BWu'nghJm 
Thfilre. 642-1600 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

CAKMniA'S 
FURS 

Purchasoafurcoal, 
rocolvo froo Doslflncr oulfil 
with thl3ad,Juno 20-21-22. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
jj*n tlora ^^jf^ 1?fifn Si30&m 
Ttci. Ihra Sat. Carmt'a'a. 
2548 OfOia/d t tV« Rd . 1 M.Io W ol 
Teioa^P" 313682-3200 
OESIONER ClOTHES cUc» 4 4 6 
lor lb* p*1cta woman, t^a^^er*. 
a-jadeJ. taoc-r wear 4 more. Evory-
IMng colngl Frl. Juna 21, 6:30-6. 
576J Ktnfl»r*!d 0»., W. B;oorr,f:o!d.-
M. ol Mip:». W. ot Orchvd Lak». 

__ 681-5495 

• MATERNITY . , 
B«auiirut, up-to-dala. exco!:-Mil con-
ditkxl, eft t'itt, cawai to ca/eor. 
r>.« 3000 p'«<» (o choow from. 
M«l6Vfy tnchana», 18700 Eureia; 
Southfiala, 2 MJej E. of T»!o«raph, 

Open 7 Dava. Worth tbo d«t»*. ^ 
• . •: 285-4842 ' .-. 

FLEA MARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

Antio/jea & Cotlactlblea .: 
Evory Sun. 9-4 - Fre« Adml Jj-'on 

318 E. 11M.W 

: : BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 

; AUCTION 
1 Ton Chevy StaX» Trvck 

. . 1835e C«i« Unftoador . 
VYood*or1ilha Toolj 

NaJlOf»• Pool CMmtcaU 
4 Te»ting Equipment 

W» wriB hav« a pubtio auction at 
'9480 Baa Rd. SaAno. Located ap-
*PfO*lmataJy 2 m!l«a wost ol Sa,V,« a! 

• ̂ o<T>ee Ol Michigan Art. 
' > '. SAT. JUNE 22 AT 10:30AM 
• •• Owi>ef:S<ftuch3fdBuDdiAgCo. 
_, V-'Bfaun 4 Holmw Auction Sccrtea 
'• Uoyd Bravo Jwry Htimof 
'AnrtA/bOf SaHno 
'665-9848 994-6309 

"II you enjoy wandering through 
yosiwd*/.'fretting tojt in lima, end 
bro*-j:pg ihfougn end!e»» uhrque 
antique treasure*, you'll enjoy vot
ing TOWN H A U ANTIQUES In 
Downtown Historic Romeo. We rm^ 
CTM 8,000 Kj.lt., 2 ftooft and.ovK 
40 deetofa apocla.':ring In Ousilty 

• Antiques and Sc'eelod CodOCtJb'̂ 1. 
Open ? daya. 10-6, 32 M&» Road 
and Van D>*e (M-53). Seven Ah-
Iiqu4 Shopa within waging di$-
1anc»." 313-752-5422 

• - -' ROGERS 
V' ANTIQUE/ESTATE 

AUCTION - . 
'.-• ' Cood Anllque Fu/nlture 
; ' Duncan Phyl' 
y^i -wta have a publ>« auction, at 
'5130 W. JacKson Rd. Ann Arbor 
<T<k» 1-94 to Zecb Rd. E»jt, theh S. 
to Jackson Road, then E-1/4 mr^) 
;-;-THURS.JUNE27ATUAM 
' . ' . MarymoceItem*notKsted 
. ^ : Jan« Rogers Eatale 
--. B/aurt4Hclmof Auction Service 
l.kjyd Braun Jerry Holme* 
AnhA/bor . '• -Se-'ino 
J66i5-9648 • 994-6309 

HITCHING POST-
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan"* Finest Antique Ma». 
Ovar 40 QuaMy Dtx-ett uodsr.Ofifl 
Rool. On M-50, noa/M-52. 
Tecumsoh. Mich? Open 7 Days, 
10am-5:30pm (517)423-8277 

JUNE DOOR SALE 
M 9!«la)S U.iCmlted 1» having a June 
•lore \<rid* door «a!e wlin Ktora?y 
100'» ol doora ort »«!«: ATI antique, 
leadod 4 bo.o'od gtai* door* 4 eof-
Id wood panoted doora, alt nov 
doors - both In-stock 4 apodal or
der 4 any custom bvflt doc* wis bo 
10 to 60% oft during Juno. With the 
purchase ol a door, an rotated door 
hardfta/e 4 trim wt3 be 10% oil. 
Materials Unlimited Is located el 

2 W. Michigan Ave., Ypsttantl 
Open Tue'a. • Sun., I0a/n-5pm 

483-6980-

MAHOOANY 1930'* Chlppondale 
bajl 4 claw games table. $554; 3 rtb-
bon-back aide mahogany chair*, 
$100 each; 2 a;m chafr*, Chlppen-
da.'e. $'150 each. 489-1124 

; SATUROAY-7PM 
Rojl top dosk, large china cabinet, 
>«v1ge, washor 4 dryer, couches, 
trunk*, bedroom 4 dining room lur-
nJh>e, pldures. box lots. 
5089 Dixie Hwy. 673-7120 

701 Collectibles 
&ASEBAII Card coCoction lor *ale. 
Ceyd*. common* 4 coilectibtos. Se-
'rloul Inquires on>/ 255-5648 

'COMIC Book coneetlon. over 3.000 
comte*. Many popular titles. Ca» 
'Mter3pm «264-8150 

SPECtAl SALE 
,20S off everything ovry $10. June 
15 thru June 29. Layaway* avail
able. Cray Goose Antiques. 150 S. 
Putnam. WiHlamston, 517-655-4043 

•PETER MAX Mgned print (The 
Runner) 124/200. 5*3-6967 

;PLATES. COINS, TOOLS. Hard-
;**>* . WesthH Block S*J*. 10-6pm. 
.June.2J.23. 2 blocks S. ol 10 Mile, 
:E. pfl Orchard Lake Road. 

'-• RECORD ALBUMS - from the 
'1930'*. 33 1/3. Ejtcefient "oond.tloa 

" ' : : . : 757-4491 

702 Antique! 
:- • ALL ANTIQUES BQUGHT 
. Postcards, old movie . magaiMes. 
• SheOy cWna, Russea V/right china, 
paherdo8s,toys,mi'itary. 34*-3l54 

i}' 

1-

ADRIAN ANTIQUE MARXET 
- ^ - . . J U N E 2 3 . M M . T 4 P M . 
"; LenaweaCty. FaJrr«eUn4s, Adrtin. 
: • AvsJtable space* lor )50lj«aJor». 
,! OuaSty antique* 4 coRecubios. 
' . i ' • RaJnorshine.$2. 
.:; . 517-263-3115 

, ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
'*•'•'• ' THE BRUSHER SHOW 
_ Sunday. July 21, 5055 Arm Arbor 

;s*Vi*Road. Exit 175,oft I-94. Over 
350 dealer* In quality antiques end 

;**ieci coflectib'**. An item* goa/an-
,(oed a* reprenaented and under 
:cov»r, 6 AM. • 4 PM. Admission $3.-
: thfrd 8und*y», 23rd. S»a*on. 

- . ; . . . ' TWOrtg^l l l _.. .. 

X 

! • ANT IQUE 4 C O L L E C T I 3 1 C 
•; A U C T I O N + S O M E ESTATE I T E M S 
; : ; ; S A T . J U N E 2 * - 6 P M 

;.fumrtur», art glass, tin aJgns, dotis, 
, ley*, -•gtaisware, baseball cards. 
.:p^erS00k>t*. • 

' " ' ' ' BELLEVILLE ANTIQUES 4 
:"> : AUCTION GALLERY 
: 24« Main St. Etenoviik* 
; ; ; , 697-2949 

\;; 
( : 

-{.-• 

; i ; -ANTIQUE FEVER??? 

.Seek reflot at THE OREAT MlO-

. .WESTERN ANTIQUE EMPORIUM. 
,- 52>3 Pi*k» H«y. Waterlord. We 

have the "cure" •• 50 dealers »*!rt 
i an'outitand.ng array ol top-quatty 
' inOque/coltectible merchandise. 
, -Open 10-5. every day except 
- Mcjnday. Air Condillooed lor your 
: : *hopp(r>g comfort. . 

AKTrQUE Merouis custom-built love 
Mat 4 chair, hand-carved peacock 

..deiigrt, must K M lo appreciate: 
$1200. 565;4997 

/ESTATE "ANTIQUE SALE-Rare A 
..QuaJity Items. 14725 Ellen, LK'onla. 
;'8at.-Sun. 464-7971 

OAK BEVELEO glass Ireoch door*, 
100 yrs pMs, 36x64 each, $700. Oak 
vanrty {450. 4 Nichols 4 Stone 
thumb chair* $240 tor Mt ; Steamer 
trunk, old $125. Emperor chorry 
curio kit $125. 698-9065 

SELLING OUT 
ALL ANTIQUES 

PEDOLERS ROW-SYLVAN LAKE 
2878 Orchard Lake Rd". 682-2030 

aJeThur*. 10-«. Frl. 4 Sat-10-5 

QUALITY boy* 8-14 clothes. Nlnton.-
do game*, 12' btfcX 4 Vihfie TV, 
»kat«board, btkej, etc. 548-1166 

WEDDING .GOWN. $1200 new, ho-
ry. »!je 10. he*dploce 4 vol.. Tradi
tional. $500. • - • • • : 532-7109 

706 Garage Satos: 
Oakland . / 

AUCURH HILLS • Antiques: chair*, 
red ruby depreision. lamp.*, c^i^a, 
glass,-tewoiry, christma* Veeor 4 
ITriC. Ttwra, Frl, SaL Bam_-7poi. 
3727 SOulh EUvd, Just W. Of Adam.s. 

AUBURN HILLS - Moving Sale. 
Things must ¢0. Friday only. 9-5. 
165 Opdyke. S. ol Auburn Road. 

BlHViNGHAM - Th'jr»./S-lt. 9am-
5pm. 5 Ft.Ti:4/ 15!» JciqO'ry, t-o->ks. 
lutn'lgre, sports equipment, »lgd;o' 
hHn, co"ector p'^ics. tdys, looofds. 
lnve:'d Items, horkt-'wp. bou:-thold, 
clolfros. br/gsj*, itonvwure, moAor, 
plcturtj. frc-;zcr, m'Xh more. 1288 
Ctesttrrcrd. \'.i blks. S. oiOjirton, 
b«tr>fx«1 Wood ASrd 4 Cranbr ook. 

BLOOUFiELD - Bsby Items 4 much 
rr^jre. 1888 Brooky!c« Circle. W ol 
Adams. N of SquSie Lake. Thurs.. 
Frl 6*1,9 t. —-—«42-1*20 

BLOOWf!£LO HILLS, Frl. 9-4; 
Ssl. 9-12. 4878 Ardrr^re CV.. W. of 
L&hsor, S. ol Long Lake. Potlcry, 

housoho'd goods, much more. ak^s, he 

B L W BLOOMFlElO • Thur*. thru Sat., 
9*m IU' 1. Boys, gkl* 4 largo wom
en* clothes. Crib. toy*, household 4 
more. 2040 W. Spinning Whoer. E. 
Ort Opdyke. li. ot Squaretek*. . 

• BLO0MFIEIO TWP ESTATE SALE 
1651 Spots*bod.'YVotFrankt;n li of 
Lon« Pine, Juno 22-23, 9-4. Orca 
1904 oiS *ofa bod, glass top patio 
set, ping Jxjng table, upright piano. 
Sony TV, stereo turntables. VCR. 4 
piece dining room *et, garden loun-: 

lain plus much more. AJi Items clean 
4 priced toitfl. Manangedby • .--
JANTIQUES. . 56>0-353 

DETROIT- 3 family *a!e. Greenfiey 
at Hemlock. 1 bDt H, Ol Puritan. 
Baby furniture, women* clothes, 
entertainment' center, fufrJtor*' A 
et& June 18. 19.22,9-2pm..-.-. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS, Big 5 ndgh-
bors. 35045 BrWg!xnan,«S. ol fi. W. 
0« Gill. June 20^ 1.22.9-4.' 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Thur*.- Sit.. 
9&nv5pm. 35663 Fredericksburg. 2 
btk*. r iot 12Mife.W.olDrake. . 

706 Qerage Sales: 
OaKiarid 

FAriMiNQTON rf.lL8. F r T T s s f 
lOem 4;m. 26654 V/. K'.-ij ViVIsm, 
Dur.tor Oik* Ojb, S. ol 13 M>». V/ 
ol DiaVe Rd . APP1 <v<-<». \vt<i\ii«. 
mon'» 40 rcgu'.ir, l*d!oi. 6, 6 4 10 
Much more ' 

FARMiNaTON" HILLS: C-J"* e/e tho 
w-'nrvifi! Yo-J C&n bo tool D3by 
Items. TV and lots rr.oro. 
32330 Btlircrr.it Ct . b-JUc-in 14 
end NoithAastsrn. and b«tno«n 
M>dd:atx-:t ar.d Oichsrd lake. 
Fr 1 rSel • »«<l Su"i - tO-*>M. -'—— 

FAaMiNGTON HILLS: (2) 1J79 
Monte CaiVj flrr.* and sno<< tiro. 
Heath HWco.r.puler A printer. 1955 
Escort (or parts or rebuid. arx̂  
rr»K. Items. 2J605 B i r W d ; / b * * . 
8. ol 10 Ufa. 1 b!k. vv. o/ Middie-
bciit. Sal 4 Sun, 9am-5pm. . 

FARMlNGTON. Met) home. 24132 
SI, Mary Ct. Oft 10 M:5e, 1 block E. 
ol Fa/mington. Misc. 4 kid'* Items. 

FARMINGS". 2-famaV. Cr^drens 
Ctolhirtg, toy*, mlsc 'housiholdl 
Hems. June 21-22.22400 Lakoway. 

FARMlNGTON'- 300-41 Sh!a«*ssoe, 
Thir. thru Sat, 10am (oSpm.Appfl 
ance*. gtassviar*. clothing, misc. 

FRANKLtN: 32665 CcCx>/ M; S <A 
14 MCe. E. Ol Inkiler. Sat: June 22 
I0arn'5pm. Washer/dryer $300. 
woo<̂  buicher block «viih r»ck $250. 
tAOwWower, - lawnmonrer, *teroo, 
baby »turl. and tot* moral •' 

UTHRUP VILLAGE. 3 lan-Jly ga-
/ a g * tale. "KM* cloibing. toy*, base-. 
baS .cards,- cWM* bedroom *«t, 
book*, games/ 16190, 18200 4 
18220 Remsgate Or',.I bik. s . d l i 
M.ie at Southed. June 20-21-22. 
He-iv Item* daSy- •. • . 

AUBURN HILLS-Multi lamiV. Bea
con H^ Apt*, Wallon betwoon 
Adam* 4 Squirrel. June 22, 10-6. 

BERKLEY Mo\Vsg out ol state, targe 
ftems/hjrnlture, afl must go. Also 
4x8 trailer 4 23fl R.V, 3559 Ettwood. 
12 M^a 4 Greenfield. Frt. Sat, Sun. 

BERKLEY. 16lS£arlmonl, S. ol 12, 
W. ol Woodward. Frl, 11-3, Sal. 10-
3. Something for everyooo. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Thur*. 4 Frt. 9-«, 
and Sal. am. 31265 Cilno, R ofl 13 
Mile. Huntley sub. between Souih-
fie!d h Evorgroen. Furniture, mtsc. 

BEVERLY. HILLS, Frl & Sal 9-5. 
Household rtems, furniture, clouV 
lng-som« designer. 16249 Elizabeth, 
13 Mile W. ol Wood*ard. N. on Pi
erce 2 Kks. E. ol Pierce. 

BIRMINGHAM - Gianl garage sale. 
Bedroom, living room lurnilure, 
clothes, misc. June 22, 8:30am-
4pm. 782 Chesterfield. N. ot Maple, 
W. ol Woodward. 

BIRMINGHAM Big Sale, soma ol ev
erything, Frl. 9-4. 1030 FairlM, N ol 
Maple, WolSouthfleld. 

BIRMINGHAM - Furniture, girl* A 
women* clothing, toy*, book*, wnell 
bike, rowing machine, curtains A 
household bric-a-brac. 581 Lake 
Park • 2nd blk. N-ol"Maple - facing 
Qua/ton Lake. FrT. 6/21,11-3pm 4 
Sat,e/22.10-1pm. 

NO EARLY BIRDS PLEASE. 

BIRMINGHAM. Garage SaJe, 
Frl. Noon-7pm, Sat. 9am- 5pm. 
935, Stanley, N. of Lincoln, E. ol 
Southfleld. Baby ?and matornlry 
dotbes, klichenware 4 misc. items. 

BIRMINGHAM • Great *tu«l 
4655 Walnut Lk.Rd., — 
Thur. 6 Frl., 9am to 4pm, 

FARUlNOTON-Htt.18.- MulU tamJry, 
Petersburg.-M. of 12, V/. of Drake. 
ThursrFrtl9am-4pm. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS-Bikes, toy*, 
boy* 4 adult* do'.bc-s, housonold 
Hems, treasure* galore. Thurs'-Set 
10>m'5pm.. 32335"'Shr*w*bury, 
NorthwoslernHwy. 4 Mlddleboft. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Sub Sale -
You want it, wo have 11. Cantorbury 
Common*. 13 Mile betwoon Orc
hard Lake 4 Fermlngton Rd. Juna 
20.21.22,9am-4pm. -

FARMlNGTON HILLS. 1 day only 
Thur* , June 20: sofa 4 loveteal, te-
blo*, assorted quality clothing, toy*. 
mi»c. Everything priood to *oa. Taka 
Ctoar Lake. N olNine, E ol Ha'sted. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - June 21-22, 
8am-6pm. 21740 Jacksonville. • 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Moving ouL 
June 21 4 22. 22479 Elena Or., E of 
Halsted on 9 Mile, left lat Mroet-

FARMINGTON HILLS: MOVING 
SALE!' Household, furniture 4 mis
cellaneous. Call, 478-6923 

FARMlNGTON HILLS, toy*, furni
ture, kid* clothes. FrWal 9-3.21604 
G lenwtld, S. of 9 Mile. W. ol H alttod 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 4 Famine*. 
June 22-23.9-5.29621 Mlnglewood. 
between 12 4 13, W. ol Middlebeli. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Garage Sale. 
June. 20-21-22. 6am-Spm, 34600 
Va/ley Forge, enter otT Bunker Hal 
north of 12, *e*t ol Farmlnglon R'd. 

FARIAlNOTON Hffls: GUI* Inlanl to 
»12* 6. toy*. trlXo, book*, games, 
new Barbie clothes, misc. Frl-Sat., 
9-1; 25266 Arden Park, 114 Ink Her 

FARMlNGTON HILL8. Tnur*. Frl. 
Sat 930-5. 24689Crcek*Ide. 1 brk. 
W. ol MWdlebolt, 1 bOc. N. dl 10 
Mile. 64es. boy* cJothes, misc. 

WICKER LOVE teal 4 rocHor with 
cushion*, good condition. Wicker 
dining tabk». S40-1963 

703 Crafts 
ARTS 4 CRAFTS VENDORS reed
ed. Mion Center Buaar, 
Ro*al Oak. August 2-3. 
549-4339 644-6548 

CRAFTEftS NEEOEO Holly Oaya 
Craft Show on Nov 9-10 at Si. 
Konneth Church, Plymouth, Ml.CaU 
after 6pm 420-3048 or 349-7595 

CRAFTERS NEEOEO: Oct. 19lh, at 
Lake Orion Middle SchooL for Pine-
troe Elomontary. Can. 626-2472 

CRAFTERS WANTEO: 
TWiMaft^jraenrCtiuTch.Uvonia. 
Sat. Nov. 9lh. Betlle 425-6782 
OrBov 422-4650 

CRAFTERS WANTEO • art* A craft* 
thow on SaL 4 Sun. June 29 4 30, 
10am to 6pm. For more Information 
can. ' * 354-9362 

CRAFT SHOW 
June 23, fOam-Spm*"" 

•FREE ADMISSION 
Located at Day* Inn - Lfvonla 
36655 Prymouth Rd., Uvonla 

. (TABLES STILL AVAILABLE) 
FAMILY FUNI 

Come to the Freedom Hia. Boat A 
RV tummer festival, June 20^23. En-
(ertainmeiM,-crafl*,-boats 4 RV»! 
For Information cafl 313-939-4220 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Market! 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 
Westiend Free Methodist Church 

1421 Venoy, 1 blk. N. ol Palmer. 
Sat., June 22. 10-4. 

URGE RUMMAGE SALE 
Thurs-Frl. 9-5. Sword ol the Spirit 
Lutheran Church. 8850 Nevrburgh, 
RE. corner of Joy Road. 

RUMMAGE SALE/BAKE SALE 
Sal., Juha 22,"t99l, 10am-2pm. 
• American legion Auxiliary at 

Post 032, 9318 Ner.burgh Rd. 
LtYon'a. 1 day only. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
GOfNQ ONCE...G0ING TWICE 
Best Place To Shop Or Contkjn 

New/Genify Used Designer AppareJ 
738 S. Washington, Royal Oak. 

Mon-S«t.10-4pm' 546-3656 

BIRMINGHAM - Orandma I* clean
ing oul. Frl. 6 S»t. 10-5pm. ^3945 
Oakland Or. E of. Telegraph, S ol 
Maple. Bunk bods, chairs. linens, 
book*, clothing, etc. etc. 

BIRMINGHAM - Household good*. 
Jewelry, clothing, vacuums, bike*, 
misc. Items, 18261 Devonshire. Bov-
erly Rd. SouthfWd. June 20-21.8-5. 

BIRMINGHAM June 20 thru 22. 
2153 Pembroke, N. ol Maple. W. of 
Cooildge. children* • dolhe*. 
lyrnlture. toy* end loll more. 

BIRMINGHAM Moving Sale, lot* 
must got 547 Bloomtlold CI. off 
Woodwar.d by Oak 6/22,9am~4pm. 

BIRMINGHAM-MOVING SALE, 
Sat.-Sun. 9-4. 851 Westchetler, S. 
of Mipie.w.oi Southfleld. . 

BIRMINGHAM MOVING SALEI 
June 22,23, 9-4pm. 32415 Sytvan 
Lane.-W;: off-South fteWr be 
6 14 M;!e Rd. Washer, dryer", rurnf-' 
ture, dishes, sSvor.^.clothos, and 
Many Miscellaneous Items. All quali
ty Item* in Excellent Condition! 

DON'T MISS THIS ONEII 

Birmingham: Salosman »amp!es, 
housewares. Shearling coal, 
loyeseat. Jun. 20-21-22. 9-5:30. 707 
Westwood. N. ons-Eroi Crarbrcibk 

BIRMINGHAM - ttufl 4 such. 
1099 Wakefield, 1 b!k. N. ol 14, 
W. of Southflolo\ 9am to'4:30pm, 
June 27 A 28. • * 

BIRMINGHAM - Thur».-Sat'.," 9-5. 
31576 Evergreen. N oM3 M.le; :__ 

BIRMINGHAM, Yard Salo. 3 fami
lies. 828 Runner, ofl Woodward. S. 
ol Lincoln. Sat. 4 Sun. 9-5. 

BIRMINGHAM • 250 South Glengar
ry. S. ol Maple. W. ol Cranbrook. 
Fri-Sat. 9-5. Couoctibles, chidren* 
books 4 games, ttereos, doiis, misc. 

BIRMINGHAM: 30700 Longcrest. € . 
of SouthRe'd. S. ol 13 M.le. June, 
20.21,22, 9-5pm. Baby Clothes 4 
Items, books, housewares,-refriger
ator, furniture. Morel 

BIRMINGHAM - 9 lam^es. bike*, 
baby bed, Krw'ng machine, country, 
clothes, misc. 1507 Coto. 1 blk N. ol 
Lincoln. June 20-22.9-5: 

BLOOMFIELO- Adams Caslle Dr.. 
N. ol 16 M.le. VI. ofl Adams Rd. Fur-
hlfure, f.sh lank*, VCR. Frl-Sat, 9-4.. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Garage Sale. 
Frl. 9-5pm, 5455 Forest W*y, 1»t 
right oil Qvarton, W. ol Telegraph. 
Antique* 4 codeci.bies. Baseball 
cards, mii.lary. books, Itoms from It
aly. England. Russia. Clothing, 
book*, print* and much more 

fAftMINQTON HlLL8-Juoe 21 4 22. 
Shower door*. - desk*, clothes, 
blkes.̂ A more. 30235 3. Stockton, 
S. of 10, W. ol Middlebeli. 9-5. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS-21525 Wood-
farm, N.W. ol Halstead 4 8 Mile. Frl-
Sat.-June 21-22, 9-5. Oven, lawn 
mower, krtchenware. golf etubs. etc. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • 2 tamlry .̂ 
21661 6 21673 Rockwell. Sat., 8am 
to 7. Chadrens clothes.- 10 tpoed, 
and more. 

(.ATHRUPViLLAGE - 5 lamtfy. Fur
niture, appr'ances,- -p!c^ure»r iamp s, 
clothing.. Frl, Sat, 6-6. 28150 
Lalhrvp BNd, nev Southrdd A 12 

LIVONIA • Furniture, clothes, dish
es, ntck-riacki, 4 much more. 2 J705 
orangelsvtn. W. off Middlobolt, S. ol 
Pfymovth. June 21-23, «-5. 

METAMORA HUNT Country Hor*e 
Farm. 3 famjry garage 4 bvn »sJe. 
Farm 4 ttable Kerns, antiques. go!l 
cert, cotocljotes, toots, furnKure, 
•tereo, BMX part*, much rhore. 
Mm Brook Farm*. 4434 Hough 
Road. IV. mCe* W. off. Rochester 
Road, 3 mites N. ol Loonwd. June 
21-22.10anv4pm. . 796-3359 

N0RTHV1LL6 -Abbey Knoll Sub. 
Sale. June 20, 21 & 22, 9am-4pm. 
'N. ol 8 MB« between Taft A B«ck)_ 

NORTHVULE Barn Sale. Antiques 4 
craft Horns. June 20-21-22, g.5 
Across from Ma/berry State Park. 
49660 W. Eight Mito. 

NORTHVILLE. June 20.21.22, 9-4. 
Abbey Kr.ofl Sub. U. off 8 Mile, 990 
QSenhin, tola and ooffoe tablos. an
tique kitchen table A chair*, lawn 
mower, other furnishings and 
household »tuff. 

HOVl GARAGE SALE: 41197 Park-
lorest Cl.i 9 Mile A Meadowbrook. 
Thur»-Fri-Sat, 9am-4:30pm. 

HOVl - Kenmore heavy duty washer 
4 eloct/lc dryor, other assorted 
Item*. 25426 Buckminstor. R of 10. 
W. ol Nov! Rd., Thur.-S«1.9 to 3. 

NOVI Moving Sale, Sa l , June 22, 9-
4. Furniture, cfothos, housohokJ 
Hems. 42116 Loganbor^ RJdga N. 
Meadowbrook Glen* Sub. 1/4 mBe 
W ol Meadowbrook off Ten Mile. 

OAK PARK Movtng Sale, Sar4 Sun. 
10-8. 24270 Raddift. FurnJturo, 
housohold. tool*, misc. 667-3594 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Whispering 
WifJow* Sub Sale: June ?0-22: 9-5. 
OJfitanilln(IJyerno(»4_Ptooksi 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Avon Mead
ow* sub tale. Tkenken/Brewster. 
June 20 JTiru Juno 22,9am-3pm. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. Sun, Mon, 
June 23.24th, 10-5. Ofl 13 Mile, be
twoon Halsted 4 Haggorty. 38646 
Brandmia. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - MJH-famlry 
Wock tale, items loo numerous- to 
list. WestMl Ave. 2 Wk» S. ol 10 ML 
E. off OrchVd Lake Rd. June 21-23, 
I0em-6pm. 

FARMlNGTON Hin*: Glil* lolanl-6X. 
girls bfkes. toys, strollers (1 double), 
household, mlsc, ladles 6-10 4 ma
ternity, men* clothes, ErL-Sat.. 9-1^ 

•arkTll ah/wsTef-

FARMlNGTON HILL8 • *oper mulU 
lamiry »ale. Thur*-Sat 9-6. Bike*, 
household, leys, great clothes, 
much more. Off Farmlngton Rd., 
H of 13 Mile. 33647 York Ridge. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Toy*, Utile 
girls clothing, high-chair, playpen, 
changing table, toddler twtng. misc. 
June 21, 10-2. June 22. 10-4.31645 
Bor.aYista. Wost brooke Manor Sub. 
W. ol Orchard Lake. 8. ol 13 Mile. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Sa1. 8-4. 
Baby clothe*, tables^ chalr»._hlgh-
chalrl "playpen,' t tr offer .TaTrcompresP 
tor, heater, mlsc tools, 1982 
'C*mvoVToore. 25047 Rambiewood, 
off 14 Mile. Just E. of MJddlebeit. 

FARMlNGTON - Utile tike* toy*, arv 
tlques. furniture, more. Reasonable. 
Frl. 10-4. Sat. 10-2. 31577 Marble-
head.S. ofl'10, W. ol Orchard Lake. 

FARMlNGTON, Ptaiugrarl glass
ware, vanity, doihes, book*, misc. 
21323 Bt/chwoood.-between 8 4 9 
Mile. E. ol Farmlngton. Thur* . Frt., 
9-5. Sat, 9-2. 

FARMlNGTON, ttereo equipment, 
furniture, houseware*, clothes; 
23621 Wilmarth. Grand RNer/Farm-
Ington Rd. 9-5, Thur».Frl.Sat 

FARMlNGTON Valley Vtew Circle, 
Power Rd. betw-eon Grand R/vor 4 
Shiawassee. Frl. Sat, Sun. 10 till 5. 

FARMINQTQNYard Sale. June 20-
21, 9am-5pm. 32220-M*rt)!ehead. 
Between PowM* 4 Orchard lake 
Rd , S. ol 10. Antiques. 4 house 
Hem*, plus lots more. 

ROCHESTER+1ILIS - Moving Sale 
Everything musCgo. June 20-22, 
9am'5pm. 959 Langley.'ofi Tlekeo 
betwooon Adam* & CvornoJ*. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - June 21-22 
kids toy* 4 dothes. blke*. rurnlture. 
mlsc,-1401 Oak»tone. NW cornor ol 
Uvernol* 4 Walton 

706 Oarage Sales: 
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SOUIHFlELO, b ib / clothing, loy* 4 
c-3v'prr.cM t-i'i. SiV 4 Sun. 9 5. 
23763 Brtnuood, Ulnoco 12 & 13 
t.V.9. 1 b>.V/.OfGr{*i>K<,'d. 

SOUTHflE(.O.St.6£0E8 
GARAGE SALE, IN GYM 

Ss!, Jjr>» 22,9im-5p-m. Corr.a 
esr,ly, Njndrcds-cl Items. NW cor-
w , 12 M le tsri Southed 

SOUTHf lELO-2«r» 4 25097 Aber
deen (Pierce A 12 MJe). Household 
l l t - j , t',»hat, tl«clrlc • dryar^-atc 
Frl.-Sat.S^.S'jn. 10-4! 

TROY Everything must pol Sal. Juna 
22 9*mlpm. 413 Scotlsdile. 1 blk 
S. of Wttltcs, W. ol Irrfrnolj. 

TROY • Houvohold Item*, tome kk}* 
Items. S»t. Jvno 22, 9-4. 136 fltn-
d*3, oflLh«no(s 

TROY - HUGSSALt June 20-22, 9-
6. Enlira household. FurftljNngs 4 
accessort-j* Incfudtrg dohurrJdif-or 
4 TVi". 230> Academy, between 16 
6 17 Ml. loi:o**Jgns ofl John R. 

TROY Mesdo** Sub Sale. Frl, 
Sat., Juce214 22,9sm-4pm. -
Look for BaMon*! 174 Lfrernois. 

TROY MULT1 lamjy. mar*rnltv^4 
children cjothes A toy*. Frl. 4 Sat., 
10-5.904 M'fvertoo, S. of 15, 
between Johnft. and Doquindre. : 

, TROY-SUBSAIE, 
;June 21-22, 9 6pm. Wlf^m!« Point 
Sub. Between Joryi R 6 Dequlncier 
ot! Long Lake f}d.- . . . , ^ 

TROY - Thur*. Frl Sat. 10-4.-2031 
lencer Ct. N. ol Big Beaver. W. ol 
CooCdge. Furniture, TVS, ttereo. 
cloihe*, m*^y mtsc. Item* 

TROY. Huge. 3 family. Antiques, 
baby Items, loll of misc. 16 4 Oe-
.ouindra-2605 Sparta. Sal only. 6-?r 
Everyth-nggoosl 

TROY. Sat. June 22, 9-4. Man/ 
item* including beige »ofa A 
lovesesi, aJmond OE washer. 5478 
Wmchoster. 2 btk* U. of long lake, 
2bfk»E;ofUYernois; 679-L245 

TROY. Ist.'Bme. 3 (aminos, Frl 9-
7:30, Sat 9-4. Antique wwtng ms-
cWne, plus M s ol goodie*. 1704 
Kempsteaa betwoon John R A De-
cjulndre, CasDeton N. ofl Maple. . 

TROY, 2026 Pondway, S. ol Long 
Lake,-.W. orl Cocrtdge. dothos. 
bike*, bedspreads, etc. ' . 
Thur*.9-4,Frl, 9-2. 

TROY • 2211 Tucker, N of Long 
Lake, E of John a Sat., 9-5. Kid* 4 
edutl dojhtpg, furniture, etc. 

TROY - 4 Separate Sales: June 214 
a. Good clothes - 1 ch3d, wves. 
dock* 4 ga* grm Creek Bend Dr., N. 
ol Long lake, E. ol Adam*. 

TROY - 6 Homes. Greal stuff, baby 
to antique*, Thura-Frl. 9-4. Went-
worth, off Wattle*, W. of CooBdge. 

UNION LAKE - June 20-22, 10-5. 
634 2 Aril*. Union Lake A Commerce 
Rd. Refrigerator, waterbed. Too 
much, to list! ** 

* T O 5 WEST BLOOMFIELO. 4137 4 
CMd Dominion. Toy*, dolhes. furni
ture, misc. Frl., June 21,9-3pm 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 5120 Chester-
shire Ct., Patrick A Farmlngton Rd. 
Thur*-Frl, 9-3. Furnrtur.e^mlsc. 

707 Oarage Sales:, 
Wayfie_ ' 

CANTON: 40364 "v.V.fiid, T ' Oi 
0-VC1WX, E. ol 275 oil of loir An
tique orgsn. 650 Svxukl, ia*n-
mowcv, Jr. pop! UV9, p'.^ por-g 
tsLlo. sl0>a. furnit'.'re. btby dothc-l. 
blkfcj, electric trowing rr.olcr, 
Jceskatcs 4 more. Thur-Sai. 9-5pm 

DEARDORfi HEI0HT3 Wc,V^ ts.'» 
Air corfditlonw* (3). riding mo.-.cr • 
11 hp. Furniture A . misc. 27073 
Have'.ock, E. ol IrAster, 8. ol W/ion. 
Thur*. June 20, 21.22. 9-5pm. 

OEAROOWJ - J\in»'2» 4 27, Slfrvttni'ONtA o^cr 4^home*.-
5pm. Furnilure, household lloms. 
lamp*, cake decoratir^ pans, etc 
24917 Penn. off Te'egraph. 

OEARflORN, Thur*. thru Sat-
23350 Wilson. Mlso. Item*. 

OETROlT- Hvo« Mo/ng Sale. Rose-
da1* Park, 19421 Gainsborough, 
(Outer Dr. 4 Gtend R-'vwL Giant 
telectlon ol home furnfihlng*, *v: 
erylhlng must go! Set, 4 Sun. • 

OETROlT, MOVING Salel All Must 
Got JUK* 22 4 23. 15341 Bremen, 
between FenkeM 4 - McKScho!* 4 
lahser ATc'egraph. 

DETROIT SALE <r.*ryfrl 4 8a l 9-7 
Calculator, typewrlltr, mowtr, 
r«toded Items, Aood Bght, dolhes 
14101 Asht on near Schooler «ft -

LIVONIA.. Sttai* lodi/. 9-5. B»sa-
ba.1 cards, cotieclWes, crafts, girls 
clothes, housohold. Hems. 19314 
ShadvsM*. behind Joo'« Produce, 

OETROir. 16516 Chatham, off Six 
Mil*, between lahser- A Telegraph, 
Thor-FilrSai Lot*dl tporSge*.baby 
clothes 4 furniture, etc. •' 

DETROIT. 19199 Woodlngham. N. c4 
W. 7 Mne between UvornoU 4 Wyo
ming, S*l.-Sua June 22-23, 9-5. 
Y/hatrtols, plant*. doCs. chain, 
nneha. lamp*, ttuffed anlmais.bear*. 
tables. oW radios, record player, 
>»we!ry. purses, hat*, dothes • ' 

OARAGE Sale tor ChariM Frl 4 Sat, 
June 21, 22, I0-4om. 2*408 Ivan 
hoe, V/. of Boech. 8. ol 5 Mi * . 

GAROEN CITY: Adult 3 wheel bike, 
ping pong lab!*, cross country 
tkies, mi»c. Items 4 dothe*. Thur»-
Sat, 9-4pm,- 28611 Floreooe. E. ol 

MWdieboft, N. ol Cherry Ha 

GAROEN CITY: Big Garage Sale. 
Appliance*, furniture, baseball 
cards, toy* 4 dolhe*. etc. 33510 
Alia, N. of Chorry HOI, W. 04 Farm 
Ington. Sat.-Sua, June 22-23.9-4 

GARDEN CfFY - furniture, basebaJ 
card*, el/ conditioner, dotho*. mlso. 
Thur*. Frt. Sa l Sun. 9-«. 477 
CardweO. 1¼ bfk»- N. ol Cherry HM. 
3 btk*. W. of lnk*ter 

GAROEN CITY; June 20-2t-22nd, 9-
5; 28760 Bridge, between Warren 6 
MiddleboM Furniture, dolNng. rrdsc 

GARDEN CITY - June 20.21,22. 10-
5. 30152 Leona, washer, dryer, bsby 
Jtems, misc. household 

GARDEN CITY. June 21. 22. 9-Spm. 
29895 Bridge; 3 block* S. of War
ren, 1 Woe* W. of MiddiebelL 

GARDEN CITY - Sofa 4 chair, green 
carpeting, exercise bike, ladles 
dothes (16 4 up) S much misc. June 
20-22.9-5.6635 Ca/dweO. Warren 4 
InksterArea. . . . . 

WEST BLOOMFIELO: Sat. o/Wy 
10-4 pm, 5319 Tequest*OfTT off WeM-*ru*«d. 
nut Lake betwoen Farmlngton-
Drake. Brand new water Altering 
unit, furniture, household ltom»retc." 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Gigantic aa)es. 
June 20.21.9an*-SprB. 6511 A 5526 
Greenbrlar Dr., Orake/Walmrt Lake. • 

W. BLOOMFIELO --Multi tamOy tale 
- 6/20 4 6/21.9-5pm. 6536 Bronsoo 
C t r S . ol Walnut U . , 2 bfVa. W. Of 
Farmlngton Rd, left Beauchamp, fol
low tlgnsl 

W. BLOOMRELO. Air hockey, Tan
dy computer, changtng table, toy*, 
dolhes, dishes, mfsc household. 
June 21*1. 9-5pm, June 22, 9-3pm. 
2550 SL Joseph. W. ol Scjuare Lake 
Rd 4 Mlddlebeft. - ' 

ROCHESTER HILL8: Brookwoood 
Got! Sub Ga/aga Sato. 9am-3pm. 
June 20.21,22n<J, south tide ol 
Ttonken. 1 mite W. ol Uvernots. 

ROCHESTER HILL8-Avon Hollow 
Sub: large Garage .Sale. 1074 
Sorlngwood lane. N. of Avon, W. ol 
Uvernol*. June 20-21. 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • June 20 A 21. 
9-4.67$ Bonnge/. E. ol Rochester N. 
of Avon. Kid* dothes, baby »tuft, 
-AYCVTboflles."book», ceramic mold 
and bisque, adult clothes. 

ROCHESTER HI l lS - huge 2 home 
tale. Thur. thru Sat., 9am. Clothing, 
tports Item*, furniture, (Including^ 
ptoce wan sectional) toy*, and much, 
much morel Sherborn Or. Thom-
ridge Sub. off Adam*, N. ol Tlnken. 

ROCHESTER HI l lS Beiiarmine HiH* 
Sub Garage Sate. (Walton 6 
Adams.) June 20.21 4 22 9am-Spm. 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • 42* S. Rock-
date Sub. 1 b * W. ol Lrvemot*. S. of 
Walton. 6-21.9-4,6-22,9-12. 

ROCHESTER HILLS Garage Sale. 
Thur*. thru Sal. SarrMpm,. 1720 N. 

Uvemols. N. of Tlenken. Atari . 
computer, bike*, games, 4 misc. 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 family tale, 
June 20-22, 512 ATtston, VA block*, 
S. ol T>enken, % Nock W. of iJMx-
not*. Children* dolhes, toy*, 
furniture, household Item*, misc. 

ROCHESTER HIL18 • 670 Longlord 
Drive. H. ot Avon, W. of Crook*. Fri
day 6 Saturday, 9am-4prr». Girts 16" 
bike, 2 bike child , carrier*, girls 
clothes (18 mo-6 yr«). toy*, misc. 

FARMilrQTON- Yard *a!e, Thur-S»t.. 
Moiorcyde, furniture, do^h|ng 4" 
misc. Ofl Middlebeli, between 9 Mle 
6 Grand River, 21740 Cerate. 
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FLEA M A R K E T S 
• • 

C OIL ECt IDLES 
• • • 

: ; A U G M O N 3 
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ANTIQUES WANTEp 
rfOA UPCOMING AUCTIONS 
W#.would b.i-happy lo.apr<-vse 
your in i lque >lurmture or 
eoj lect loni lor upcoming 
*K)ClJbn».'Our buyers co.-re l:om. 
AH over'.the .Urt-ic'd SM'CJ lo 
purchase FINE X)',I.V ty A i lq jos 

•Gro8se Rolnle Antiques 
» , and Auctions ,. 
. \ 16135 Mnck 

]r 886-111^ 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
F0R UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

• ' W* buy Old firrrjluro ar.d 
' ; ' oompfo!* esi^ios also . 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
808« Dlxl« Mvyy.fVVnter lord • 
: 673-7120 
' Across Irom KMmt 

MAfJCKESTEft ANTIQUE MAIL 
:. Antiques A Colleicllblcs 
v116 E.Maln, Manchester 
20 nilnulos 6oulhwosl of • 

^* , • Ann Arbor 
Often 1 days • 10 a pi.-5 p.m.. 

1-428-9357' 
- f * . -WK-*»^"«*** ' " f^* l»—*l t»»nm waiin 1 I 

COME.VI§(T 
, DOWNTOWN BLISSFIELO 
(On US ??3 J-^t 10 k'i W. of.US 2D) 
Wo bars 2 Ar,;cfjs Ms's. y..\^ 
Cvc-r CO dci'cr*. • 4 

R da ou' Nt iv Euurs on TrA'O 
6 1 7 - 4 0 0 - 2 5 3 C 
6 1 7 - ^ 9 0 - 1 6 1 6 • 

M. HUBERT SCO. ANTIQUES 
A.Tr*ri<*,i • E^oiiih • Eurc-pf+i 

Furr.:tcrt • Acc«Fswlet • An C>ss 
Pa'-'.tingfRvai-Foiti-/ 

6c(.Vw,>,Si!»"*'. 
Lrxi'tdal WesM.ts'fr So ••*•* on 
Fc-rcsl A.* m O0Js:.!OAn t\,r..-~,'S 

Tuet -Sst. • 11 a m.-5 pm. 
451-1503 

AUCTION 
: }*/>} v.s 9 v/> .$>-•'.'«' J 

v June 2.1.- Rffl'stratlon 4 'P'M : 
l':::i*1'W -A-i.fd,'.:; < ;., ');', <v 
,.:•:• >•• Ci','11 • :•, y C.i VV»Y H'"l t ' 
:-1 1 [ I I ;< > ; : ; i . n i l ri-« .1 I 
i»;.(i-.-:i\. J i : l , .- (,-, m r,1. !r :::<•!' 
f };t- »'N l.'iV l » r j » M I »<.'H «t 
{••},-* 1*<'<I t»-^« i.r »-.-.-,'<-> w. 
Forlnfolmttlon ' S54-10U 

PINK POODLE ANTIQUE* 
' , 522 York'tM.-e Or. • 

Rochester H Is' 
^ .8536934-

v,'« > ; t : j ' r t H O . ' i C M r i i ' i 
l.'C-v-. lC,» C~.''r,'x~\ ^ 
V,« r-v-r» t i ' ) » S»-|» <-•:•<••} <•'.:% 
0-"l> Si r i a *;','! i>> 

Vtty Hetionib't fit let 

10211'« H»m 1R4a$ 
Sp*c:h'-ring In «o: d h^rdrtood 
fj-n ^;r0 (vr lloi:o 4 O'l ce 

DESKS 
CONfCRrNCE TABUS 

ARMCHAIRS 
.8WIVFL CHAIRS 

774-1B07 

H -

To place an ad in this directory, 
please call Nancy at 
591-2300, ext 2Q$6 

M*J0H MTT^W WCTAKt J 
MM fHM $HttHMr ' 

(titSMTWM 
.' KUK-iUUeWf. 

• .' - ' }fES!rrt*a>iyji . , 
Jun»22A23-Jurw2$»:W': 

Open 10 e.ni.-6'p.m. 
Oitr 75 den't/s. 10 P;«'M ,-¾I 

"' Ov/tdoor Set ups - • 
£ ' ' t " ' - - 4 - l , J S IM f - -Yi •'-} t f '<» 
* < A V - ^ I , 

rU<K-;.-3 rv,";lt A.".^.« M.vltl 
I 91 to l^^^• :1^ £• >i o i t 'u'ro C i - v 
Si S M Ct-lsi t iK . , ,S Si r»,» 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Snt., Juno 33, 1S91 - 10 ».m. 

3(300 Dorv-̂ c'ey, Oi/drn C'ty 
>»f|i« r;i«) u i v v c 

9> i t} r>.> iv - j / ¢0 € v i- s > 
l t j i r>••••(» n-, 0» } acsv vs 0:0 
JC«ri( $ r - i I t t J* lr#;i.'< t rov 
« ' . ' TV ( x i . V I V » r < - - > » t ' i 
*•*:'» * ^ \ J C'-A IJl «.-< 1J. q ><f. I : • 
r.r'?t t t d *.- i 'C^c5 r ( - -c-r* .J <>3 
t j l?i. #.-:.^-.1 t a. t<r I <fM' 
iM. ia M u i i ' t ' i i-icKd -J I ' M I 
i>l , - l ; t» £J 1 it 1} 14 la J.;« ('*:•'• >-J t 
i^<tiic^,c? 
AUCllONtEfla K0t£- Al l>r - i y> 1 t l 
Y:1^ it 11 » •̂  r*z K ' > I * I /.^.'<«-r<.i 
rsA iff.- 1 b'» !;*«:< . . ' ; - ' • t' »;« rt-i 
»*.?/ IS'3 A.-/ l i - f - d rr-i.'» <)>y et 
•'•'• l i ' tt fKcdfeV* ĉ »< f»/-!«-J 
i-,vr-ji v . 
OyiMf! l i ' i ' i ' s t O i r t f j ••« 
H R u S C n i l 'Cts^-n « t c i v j r t K t 

k<t<y*< I >y )H, Ov< I hiK't'^-X 

313-453-1589 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 1702 A 1706 
H*1crest, near Brewster A Dutton 
Rd. lots ol greet stuff! Dining room 
table, car top carrier, girl'* doth» 4 
more! Thur*. June 20 

ROCHESTER Hit lS - Moving Sale 
Sat, Jurxs 22, 9-4. 3*8 She3bourne 
Drh-e. N on Adam* lo Ralntree, w 
on RaJntree, S on Shefibourne. lot* 
ol g'rf* doihing 4 household Hem*. 

ROCHESTER - MOVING. Fri-Sat. 
6 HP Ariens riding mower, washer, 
'dryer, bookshelf, aewtng Hand, fool 
stool, chair*, targe dog cage, uphol-
»tery *uppCe», lamp*, dothlog and 
ton ol household misc. 
430 MaplehlU, ofl Orion Rd , N. ol 
Tler.ken, W.ol Rochester Rd. 

l«4- • 
Rochester Rd. 8*61 Tlenken al 
Northwood. Tabies.̂ di-esser'. hurrj-
difier, kerosene h*>ter. umbrella 
stand. 10 speed bike 4 old g'ass . 

ROCHESTER - Sub Oarage Sale. 
Whispering Hills Jun* 21 4 22, 
9am-5pm. ('.\ M.le N. ol 26 M3e on 
Ml. Vernon between Mound 6 Ro
chester Rd ) 

N ROYAL OAK - Thur* FrL 4 Sal. 9-
7pm. 4725 Coopw, 14 mil* 4 Wood
ward. Household He/nJ, tJcthlng. 
bbq«qu'pment.'.lawn/yard oquip-
rrsent, snowb'ower, »omet0rrvturb. 

W. BLOOMFIELO, Sat. June 22. 
9am-3pm. Great buy*. Bicycles, 
clothe*, toy*. 5304 BriarCiff Knofl, 
1 b». N. of 14 MJ« and MkJdiebeft. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Tlxir*. Frl. Set. 
10-4. Mltc household Item*. 
Clothes, sport* equipment, kk)» 
stuff. 5299 Putnam, e. ol Inksler. 
between Lone Pine 4 Ouarton. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 3 family*. Baby 
equipment. ioy», household.good*, 
entlques, furnfturo. 4457 Crestdale. 
off Rfehardson. East of Haggorty. 
Thur*. Frl. 9-5pm. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - GARaGE/Etlate 
Sale. June 20-22. tOam-'Spm. 
Household Hams, furnitures, cloth
ing 4 much more. 3422 Buckingham 
Trail, 3 Mis. E. of Orchard Ik. rd. 1 
blk N. of Lone Pine . 

W. BLOOMFIELO: MOVING! Quality 
Hem»1 Sectional sofav coffee table, 
kltchon *el. Bght future*, treejer, 
window-Treatment*, dishes, dothes. 
Morel June 21-22, 10-4pm. 6568 
Menow Wood. S. on Heather Heath, 
from 15 MDe, E. 0« Orchard Lk. Rd: 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 3 FamBy. 4066 
Newiand Drive West. 3 block* W. of 
WkJdieblet.- off -L-ong take.-Thut*-
Sal. 9-4. Many t l 4 under Hems, 
womens oesjgnor dothes. Ions "4 
tons ol de^nor boy* 4 girt* 
dothes. Jewelry, pur***, shoes, girls 
hair ornament*, pink *Kk bed cov
er*, toys, dishes, giassw are, m'sc. 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON - Fixtures, furniture, baby 
Hems. etc. 42965 Rye Gate, June 
22,9-4pm. U!ey 4 Warren. 

CANTON • Huge MuW-Sam. 
Thurl. and Sat. ONIY.9 am. 5 pm. 
No early tales. Children and adult 
doth!ng. furniture, baby Item*. Icy*. 
misc. 43643 Proctor. S. of Cherry 
—f&EVolSheldon: . - • . • ; 

CANTON • huge sub yard tale, 
bikes, baby things, furniture, cloth
ing, misc. Canterbury Mew* on Hag-
gerty between Ford 4 Cherryhli, 
June 21-22-23.6-5 

GARDEN CfTY Thur*. thru Sal. 9-5. 
Bargains prlcod lo Mill Furniture, 
tofa. chair*, box spring, household. 
large women* clothing, craft 1 and 
tupptve*. alot of new Hems and nev-

50OH_L*oc9jfoJ _ 
CherryHrB, W. of MWdiebori. 

GAROEN CITY. Fri-Sat..:9-5. 
33613 Marquette. Venoy A Wild-
wood. 

GARDEN CfTY. Yard tafc. June 20-
24. e-dark. Something lor HI. 26603 
W. Warren, bet. Mkttksbctt-tnktter 

GARDEN CfTY- 2 lamiTy. 524 E-
flose. betwoon Mlddiebeit 6 Merrl-
man, off Florence. Frl. 4 Sal . 9-5. . 

GARDEN CITY - 3 FamBy. Hockey 
equipment, Ireejry, dothes, toy*, 
bikes, lawn mower, craft*. fumHure, 
ate June 20-22. 9am-6pm. 30549 
Brown, E. Of Merrlman. S. Of Ford. 

GARDEN CITY - 355 W. Rose.Cher-
ry Hill A Merrlman. Frl. 6 SaL 9-5. 
KkJi dothes, misc. 

GIANT 60 BLOCK YARD SALE 
Rosedale 4 Grandmont No. 1 

Sat, Jur* 22nd, 9-2 
Rain or thine. Come eartyl 

INKSTER. Frl.. Sat. Sua 9-«. 412 
Fatrwood, 1 btk. 3. ol Cherry HiH, 3 
b>*. E. ol Inkster Rd. 

INKSf Eft • 26645 Tlatefwood. Jun* 
17-22. 10am-6pm. Lawn mowor. 
bike*, appliance*, furniture, etc 
Huge Selection • AH Must Gol 

UVONIA - ANTIQUES A Quality 
Items. SaL-Sun. 9am-6pm. 14725 
EBen, N. of 796, E. of Levari.' 

LIVONIA - Baby furniture, toy*, 
dothe* A furnishing*. Also, couch, 
exerdse bench, red-wood patio *el 4 
lot* more. 15681 Inkster Rd., be
tween 5 4 6. Thur».-S*t., 9-6pm. 

UVONIA - Block Garage Sale. June 
21-22. 9am-4pm-Doris Street. W. 
ofl Middfcboft. between 1-96 4 Lyn
don. W. on Bentley to Oorl*. 

UVONIA. CLEAN baby A kid Hem*, 
dothlng WrVi to 6 year* old, crib, 
car teal*, hlchalr, playpen, changing 
table,-bike*, toy* A other household 
Hem*. 3 families. Thura. 4 f[). 9-4. 
34919 Grc.-e.-W.-ol Farmlnglon, S. 
of Six-Mile, enter off R7ver*Jde. 

LIVONIA- Coflector dolts, glassware, 
household. 28044 Whrtcomb. Near 6 
Mie 4 Inkiler. ThUr-Frt, 9-J. 

UVONIA • Everthlng most gol June 
22-23. 6-5. 6000 Louise, off Middle-
belt, N. of Joy, enter onOober.' 

UVONIA - Fri-Sat. 9-4. Household 
Herri*, dothes. etc 15662 Wood-
tide, N. ol 5 Mile. E. of Levan. 

UVONIA • Fri-Sat 9-4. Housohold, 
appliances, toy*, furniture, room a> 
conditioner, etc. 14275 Balnbridge, 
E. of V«f riman, S. ol Lyndon. 

CANTON - June 19-22, 9-5. 46640 
Swsnmere Or., comer of Bock. 1st 
»1. S. ol Warren. 

CANTON - June 21 6 22, 9*m-$pm, 
2061 Woodmont Ct., Canton Center 
A- Pa.lm* Rd . Children*' designer 
clothe*, newborn to *tie 6, baby 
accessories, women 4 rr*nt' doih
ing, misc. household item*. 

CANTON • Jun* 22. 9-4. 42643 Boi-
den Court, E. of CWy, between Ford 
4 Saiu; b>cs, cMd car teat.etc 

CANTON, redecorating: antiques, 
country, etc 44755 Kirk Court. W. 
of Sheldon, S. of Joy, Thor*-Sal .9-5« 

CANTO'I-- Sal Jun 22 4 29 (9*m-
7pmL Sun. Jun 23 4 30 (1-7pmX 
7756 Royal Court S , Windsor Park 
Sub. Many electronic parts. »om* 
computer component*, motorcycle 
4- accessor!?*, scioihe* A much, 
much mora*" 

ROYAL OAK - B'-o,"* S S ^ OiVridge 
Av*. E. of Woodward, S. of Calais. 
Frl: Sat. June J 1,2¾. 

ROYAL OAK, G'ant Moving Ssl«. 40 
Year* "accumulttlOn. f i l , .0-4. 
Sit .10.-8. Cash cxMy. 150> Edge-
wcod Or., 1¾ M 'o A Crooks. • 

souTHf-ieio r^^^nTiluTTrrtw-
cs'n'prlc^-Baby" gear. (\j«r.itufe, 
toy*. do!?>t*. houeehoid lle«-it. J-J'.* 
?0 27. 9»-n, 20158 N. UrVmoor. I> 
M^iE'.-org'efo . • ' 

SOUTlrfl^lO - Fijir.More. So.-r'e an-
t'ques. go-l clubs.< 6 ,-hp JofrKvv 
much niofe. >wne J4.JB.-M>i-WeJ. 
10 4. 2855« Red lesl ler* . S. ot 12 
M^e. 2 blocks E. crt Sou^«r**d, 

SOUT flflYTo • Lcts'brStj'tkxlu<r 
Ing Dundy M o . brldnl g<>»n (s're 
8), ru-j*. kr.%kknKk». chJi'a." r.-ieo 
A m-sc.-Frl-Sun.-Jun 21-23 MoSon. 
9Mvj/Evfrg.'e«n 

SQUTHFlELD • R«0*<C<«tii%a »»>: 
teds, dr*sM»s. Ou.x*n rt.yte d n-
log isbV/chs'r*. cvistom is,-.-.p», 
cOt.th. easy cM'r.'kitchim &tc,<>'i/ 
»pc:*v.es, lrrr>r>J prkits. N:ntfndo. 
cvit<Ml sWi'.ent c?nt»r 4 nnxh nw* . 
27451 R*d l«* l lane, 2 t'<*:W F, d 
Sc'JihVd ori 12 Mi» Frl ?»t, 10 4 

souuTTiao""junaTeTii~,i\:vJ2r7<j. 
U02t Me»-5-;wOOd, 1 b'k S. 11 M u>. 
1 b> W. Ore*i,u>-d 12H Sf» r»o>« 
Inflstatle bo»1, u«*J o.v«, % 195. 
V/orU War II J»p»-*«e n>>. re-
cored, 30-30. Ttrc* C«l. Trur-pol. 
horns, new. C-JI 0-ke. • M»t»riH. 
J»»t'iy. P;»M» Co'iectib1**. M *c 
SOUTIIFltlD'-_6 -r»^ : :v' 'Weij'ng 
gown, 35mm c»n-*ra, co'ftlrjM**, 
crtfl K>pc,li«s nvjch n%i»c. S*l. 4 
Sun , 10 6. 20337 M*>ro*», 5 b!*.» N 
ol Eight M '<», W ol Evergreen. 

TRQY • Frl 4 8»t, 10 5 2742 
RerTshtw. Long Lk. A Dequ'ndre 
Microwave >50, crtb/m»tlres», HO. 
varlou* blby furnltura -I much 
moro! 

CA'OON. CountA-Estate S*>»/ 
MinulftCturcr* 06*«-eampl4 ChaY 
»».!*". Assor'teJ/lWlijuie. ck>lMno: 
toys, books, ylcher.ware. Frl.' 9 to S, 
Sal.'9 to t/4J9orGyd«;toet*e<n 
Esck 4"R:d{* 4 V.'a/ren 4 Joy»- «'•'• 

CANTON. li5s«<hoid good*, lot* ol 
mT«c, Frl. 6 S i n ^ n e 21 4 2?. 9 lo 
Fc<Jr 44189 LeeivSCaje, ctl Shel 
don A Hanlard/. 

CA^IrON^'ltuja -? / i T i y "gViige 
M>4 TI>jr|T'l-S»l.9"-5. 
1518 Ei.-,^r»t. Sv l Ford. E. of 
Shf'don Sorr^lh'-igtor•'everyonvj 

C*'iTON J'J.->«21. 22, 9 4pm Toy*. 
b->^». «lc. 654» Re'nlre* Ct, H. ot 
rord, W. otIUggerty • - ' . - . 

Cs-ilcn Thur* Frl. 9 « 4W<7 Hin-
lord. E/Ll>y, t(/Fc*d. B^*..wt<.gM 
borxh, furnllwe. bedsprf»\l5 • 

CAiiroM. ThT-rT F i i T T r T4S0 
Penney.Ct •."•'•< f :b c-̂  fcsMt 
Tt*:'i, 1st »tre-t S. of J^y C-n well-
t:de ol Sh»idon, t»k* Fo<«t Tra"s 
10 Penr-jy Ct A turn right 

CAN TON~ Yard" S *»«•" s"uno^"or^7 
Juri* 23. I0-4,;-M. 74C5 trueri->n. 
U^sy 6 W»<f»n. -> 

CANTOfH" iwrVYootlockrS~o7 
Pa'nter, E of U"«y, 1 hurt 6 Frl 
ff -5pm. 1 Cv»rytr/ng g•^« 

CANTON, 46733 Sp'nrA-ig Whw*. N 
ol Warren, W, of Canton Cw-.'er. Frl 
A Sst 9 4. O'lhcijthts, lo,*,m:>:,. 

Of A R ? 6 R N ' .~4~S0 3~V7rn3n"rw of 
Te'^ec^, S el Oerry IM , 10«m-
6pm. iKurl . Ju^e 20 4 Frl. June 
21. HOuMfiO'd. bM'Jti'Ul Kvn'k'r*, 
d r.lng, room »*t. coc<h, ch»':i. 1»-
bk*». lamps, chests. toc*.<*v«s, gc-f 
bagi.blkf* lot»n-«ir»t ( 

oTfTipTTmTRWM'GTi^op^ 
Ing llerr.s from Bvminghom. frank-
In. Btoomfeid H.'t*. Ih-orva, Ken
tucky 4 Others ttlvera you can find 
i'-most anything at raatonitt* prtc-
|fcl*26550 Grand Rrvef. 

UVONIA^ Fri-Sun.- 9-A. Furniture, 
antiques, clothing, misc. 52643 
Christine, off Grand Rhrer. between 
Beech 4 inkster. 

UVONLA GARAGE/MOVINQ SALE 
June 22 4 23. 9-5pm. 26875 Hatha, 
*V*y. Midd'-ebeH/W. Chicago. 

707 G«r8g» Sales: 
Wayne --.- ' 

UVOf?A - Mo-.ing SsU. CO hp. Ev'/i-
ru*» c/jlbo&rd rnotc .̂ »***) ts<v, 
v&M'jttQ*. exccficT't cond l>-on, 
Ii6n rc",cr, tzn'jv} msch'ne, fci'chert 
t$l, Isr-n chair*, misc. hc^J^T'C'Id. 
30132 Grtr.dco. U of Joy Rd . W of 
MWdlcboft Frl-Sun,9-5. 

707 0«r»fleS8rOo: • 
Wayne : . 

PLYI.ibuiH, W«.J . th-jr* . Frl. 9-3. 
11919 Tralnood. W. Of Arrfi Arbor 
Trail 4 Sf.a-'Jon. M.x. ittrr* b*by, 
eh >d r <MI i cft,:7.6 j , lo / i , a.' burr,*. 

UVONIA • Wulll-famity, furr^turo. 
bod, ho-jsthold items, cfi'id 10/S 4 
mlsc June 20-21,9-5.34269 . 
Parkda'e. .1 bH<. 8 of Prymouth. E ol 
Star*. 

June 20,21,27, UMpm. 
SM8 Etlaloi. 1 m!^ W. of Fa/mlng-
lon,S.ol5M/a.NofSchoolcr«ft. . 

LIVONIA, S»Sun. 9-5. Toddler c/rt 
dotf^s.'^tr teat, dolhe*, toy*, 
hCHjijifiSd items. 35979 Jamison, 
W. of l*r/wt>urgh, 8. ot 6 M U. 

LIVONIA. Sal. 9 6. Ttv,h*r-a mate
rial* (1-6). ChaA-<>!on }/<&. 7 ft. 
work bench, hard coier noo fctlon 
A fidion. 9910 Arden. S.'oi Ptrm-
ouVi.'lb*. V/.ol Morgan . , 

llYbr/lA-Stoneleigh Viiieg* Oarage 
Ss!« 14089 W^t>^(6crSoolcr*ft 4 

-F*rmk«)ton). Fr1.-S*L 10-4- Alr.cort-
drtipnerr dothe*. baby Hem*, hout*-
hoftj. EvtvytfOngeTCefient condluorv 

IfVONIA Sub S/aM. June 20^1^2. 
9-5. W. of Wayne Rd. 8. of Ann Ay-
bo/ Tr, off Grandon or UnvKe. An-
iique*. basebafl card*, etc. 

UVONIA .'Thur*. Frl. 8aL 6-5. 
14697 Mar*ha, S. of 6JM.14. W. ol 
Newburgh, Hoosehoid tlems. mlsc, 
chJidr ens. dothes, etc. 

Lte* 'A- Tfwr*.KFrl.-y-3r—~ 
Crwdren'* INng* 4 morel 
16504 PoOyanna, Burton Hollow, 
6 M«« 4 Farmlngton Area. 

LIVONIA. Thur*, Frl. Sat.. 9-5. 
15459 Alpine, between Farmlngtoo 
4 Levan. N. off 5 Mile. Antique tTort-
lake ch!na, service for, 10. pfc* many 
tervlng piece*, also everyday dish
es, dothe*. *ome furnrture, glast-
ware, odd* and end*. 

UVONIA • Wed-Fil. 9-3. Five MsV 
MerrWinan area. Two chain »**», 
washer/dryer, antiques. lool»,jmsc. 
Ping pong table, cheap - cheap. 
15601 Auburnd ale. 

UVONIA Yard Sal*. June 22-23. 
27564 W CHtcego. Air eorxStlone/, 
gas range, mattresses, much mora. 

UVONIA. ChrVdrena dotMng 4 baby 
furnitur*. 31221 Lyndoa nearMerrt-
man 4 5 Mde. June 22,23,9-3 

UVONIA. Hugel June 19th thru 
22nd. Tools. Avon. mtsc. 11047 
Flamingo. MerrVnaruPfymouth Rd' 

UVONIA. 9036-9048 Bealrioe, Joy 4 
Middlebelt. Frl, Sat, Sun, 9-«. 
Ofshwasher, taw. labia 6 chair*. 
electric guitar, clothes, household" 
Hems. Free landscape rock*. . 

UYONtA-1 Oay Only, S»l June 22, 
9-5, Exercise b»e, computer table, 
furniture, lamp*, misc. 14135 CavcO, 
H. of Schoolcraft. W. of 1nk»ler. 

UVONIA - 16593 Country Club, S of 
Six MBe betwoen Farmlngton 4 
levan, Frl.-SaL Much mlso. 

UVONIA: 16863 PurEngbroc*. 8. of 
-7;-£ -of JJiffriman. Craft tupofles 4 
misc. June 214 22; 10-« A iu-4pnr-

UVONIA- 16641 Van Rd. 1 Mk. W. 
Of Wayne Rd., S. of 7. June 20 A 21, 
9-4pm. Gas dryer, baby dothes, 
lawn mower* 4 mi»c. Hem*. 

UVONIA • 2 FamBy. Juno 19 4 20. 
(am-5pm. Bikes, furnrture. lot* ol 
misc. 15609 FrUgerald, off 5 M3* 
betwoen levan A Nowburgh. 

UVONIA - 2 Great Sale* on West-
more Si., 1 blk: E. of Farmlngton. S. 
of 7, Fisher Price toy*, name brand 
children* .dothlng and clean house
hold, article*. The good (tuff at give 
aw»y price*. SaL only-June 22,9-5. 

UVONtA - 3 Family. June 20 thru 
June 22.'9arrv5pm. 26716 West-
ftoid. E. of Mlddiebefl, N. ot Joy, 

UVONIA • 3 lamfry *al*. Microwave, 
kid* clothes, toy*, misc. 14152 Svrv 
**t. S. oH Lyndon. E. of Merrlman: 
6-20.21,9-4. 

UVONIA 3 FarrtTy. 19458 Parker. W. 
ol Merrlman. N. ol 7 Mile. Thur-Set 
9-5. fOd* and maternity dolhe*. 
toy*, household misc. 4 color TV. 

LIVONIA • 3 lamDy. Sat. l0-2pm. 
35240 Scone, N^l Schooler ad. W of 
Elen. K*d» clfthes^ toy*, baby 
Hems, furniture, mlsc — — . 

UVONIA - 3 Fam!!l«j. Thur*.. Frl. 4 
S«l: Sam-5pm. 15406 BrookfW<j, 
off 5 Mde. between Fa/mlngton 4 
Hubbard. 3 couche*, canopy bed. 
d-neite *«t. bar 4 stools, tewing ma
chine, other househoSd Hems, alto 
blcyde* 4 Kawasaki 60CC 

UVONtA. 36705 Munoer. Sat. 10-4. 
S>jft. 12-3; girts dothes, b»es, A 
electric ttair chair' lilt. 38705 
Monger, 6 Mife/Newburgh 

UV0N1A-4 Famiry Sale, children'* 
dothlng. household Hem*, lawn 
mower*. 4 mlsc 17334 Deering, N. 
ol 6 Mile, W. ol Inkster. Sat 9am-
6pm.Sun.-11am-«om — — 

PLYMOUTH yard «s*«. 4 ItrrC::*!. 
Frl, Sst. 9-5pm. 261N. MJ. UU-oon • 
Pt/moulh 4 Ann Arbor Tr. 

PLYMOUTH- Sat, B*m-4pm, Wod-
dlr^ drew, hcjs«7roid Items, tt-otA 
tw*ic, Je-i*!ry. 935 $'jnpson. 2 b»'t 
H of Arm Arbor Rd. 1brkW.ofM*in 

PLYMOUTH. 1754 CXd Salem. 5 r * 
-gorTTTTTe7(TTo?Tai. Tf^/t UVu' SM, 
9-S. AnUq-je-j, mltc, 

PLYMOUTH. tX«1 HiCkberry, N. ol 
Joy. W. c4 U!'«ey. Youth t«droc<n 
tot, J«-*e!ry. linen*, dothlng, rrpsc. 
^vtehOld Item*. Very good condt-
UorJ tua 5. Jun* 21 only. . 

PLYl^OUTH - 40740 CVangfliawn. 
off Hsggerty between Arvs Arbor 
Rd. 4 Ann Arbor Tr. Sat. A Sun. i0-
5.2couc>ie». b*e*. mltc. . 

PLYMOUTH. 45425Woodlo*jh Way. 
8 ol Ann A/bor Tr*l, W, of Canton 
Center, June 20-21, 9-Sprh.' An
tiques, loy*. cMdr.ons, dothe*, row-
k-̂  rr*chSne, mltc. - . , 

PLYMOUTH . 45724 Oenise Court. 
f I. of Ann Arbor Road, W. W Caoion 
(jcote/, Frl-Sat, June 21 -22; 9^pm.' . 

PLYMOUTH - 9200 Colony Farm Or. 
Off Ann A/bof Rd. Friday 1-Spm, 
Saturdry 9*m-5pm. Lot* ci-gSr?*. 
rf«<n» and assorted treasur As 

REDFOR0 • a large garage sale, 3 
wheel bicyde. couch, chair, craft*. 
lot* more, too much lo mention! 
1175«. Berwln, Beoch A Plymouth. 
Thur».-Fr}.-Set.J»amuntl 1 

REOFORD AREA - Thur*-FrL 10-. 
5pm—2—T-V»,- decor •Uve-doB*.-
ujshottterd chaJ/,"mlsc. 17221 Kenl-
r-tld, nev Evergreen, ofl « Mle. 

REOFORD • Baby boy 4 toddler 
dothes, rnlsc. 9530 RockJand. Juno 
20-22.9-4, W. ChJcego4 Beecft 

REOFORD: Eatata 4 Garage Sale. 
Kitchen **t, twin beds, treeier, ev
erything f/om A lo 2. Fri-Sun.. 
10-5pm. 13261 Sioux. 8. of Schoot-
crafl between Beech Daly A Inkiler. 

REOFORD. Frl.-6at.-Sun. 9-5v 
16426 Fox, S. of 7 Mae, furniture, 
clothes, office equipment, mite. 

REOFORD • FrL 4 Sal.. June 21 4 
22, Bam-3pm. 16864 Lexington. 7 
MCe, between Beoch 6 tnkater. 

REOFORO GIANT 8ALE - 14022 
Central*. Beech Oafy A Schooler ah 
area. FrL 4 Sat. 9-5pm. ©oflectJbtes 
A precision tools, Mltc Item*. 

REOFORD - June 21-22.9-3. 16008 
Rytand, 5 Mite/lnktler: Lot* of »tutl. 
tome b*by Items. 

REDFORO - Jvf>* 21, 9-«. Furnrture, 
adult 4 toddler dothlng 4 other 
household Hem*. 16660 Poindana. 

REOFORD: Sal 4 Sun, 9-4pm. Toy*, 
household Hem*, glrf* & women'* 
dothes, coat*, shoes. 2 compute**. 
portsble TV*, book* 4 morel 17710 
Olympta. N. of e M8e. E. of Beoch. 

RSDFORD; Thur*. thru SaL 9-4pm. 
Craft*, mlsc Hem*. 9335 ColumbU. 
8. of W. Chicago. E. ol Inkster. 

REDFOPD- Thur*.-Frt, 10-5.10011 
San Jose, 8 of Plymouth, e of ink-
»ter. Household, quality dothlng. 

fiCDTORD TW^a'13i^_Boiwyne^ 
corner of EVrtra, S. of Ptymouth R<J. 
FrL4S»l.8-4. 

REDFORO • yard sale. Sat. June 22. 
10*m-4pm. W54 Riverdale, Plym-
rxrtK/Teloflraph area." 

REOFORO. Moving taJe. 92*5 Louts. 
E. of Beech. 8.ol W. Chicago 
June 21-22. 9-4. Twq Oriental rugs, 
organ, double bed tel. loots. 

REOFORD 12620 Leverne, 8. ol 
Schoota*tt. between Beoch 4 Ink-
*ter. June 20,21.22.9-4. 

REDFORO - 13971 CenlreJl*. Thur* 
4 Frt. 10-4? SchoolcrafVBeech 
Oafy. Kid* dothes, housewares. 

REDFORO - 18727 Woodwcrth, S. 
ofl 7 Mrt, Thur»-Surv 10-5. Too!*-, 
hardware, paperback* 104, mor*. 

REOFORO: 20510 Otympla. Beech 
Oary/4 Mile. June 2l-23rd. Ooor*. 
chair*, lawrvnower, much more. 9-7 

REDFORO • 24555 Elmlra, FJmlra 4 
Weston. Thur*. -S*L 9-5. 

REOFORO - 5 FarhiCe*. June 21-22. 
9-5. 14049 lucerne, N of Scnoot-
crtfl, E. of Inkrtar. 

REDFORO. 9422 Marion Cr»*c*nt. 
Sr^f W. CMcogo. E.-C4 BeochOlTy: 
Sat. 6 Sun. 9-5pm. Nice thing*. 

BK3 garage 
2751 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
»aJe. Sit. only. June 22, ¢-3. 
Harrington, N. Off Auburn, W. Ro
chester. Maternity, contra! air unit, 
efeclric piano, much mora. 852-3907 

TAYLOR - ESTATE SAIE 
House Tilled with 50 year* ot accu
mulation 4 Ham Radio equipment. 
11617 Cape Cod, ofl Ooddard. be
tween Beech OaV 4 InkHer. TTK»»-
d*y through Monday. 10am-6pm. 

UVONIA-^ 6-fam!lY gar*g«_A_criiL 
tale, baby Hems, chUdrens dothlng. 
misc. Thurt-Sat. 9-5. 16472 Ronnj*. 
S.ol6Mile.W.ofW*yn*. , 

UVONIA - 6/20-22, 9»m-5. 35235 
leon. W. ol Wayne, S. ol Plymouth. 
Furniture, bike*, dothes, ftvl»c 

NORTHVULE COMMONS - 42336 
Chatterton Ci.. S. ol « ML al 
Bradner. June 20-22. 10am-5pm. 
Misc Hems. TV*, lemp*. gof bag*. 

NORTHVKLE - Hou»ehotd Item*, 
toy*; furnitur*, 21410 T*ft Rd, U 
M.le N of Eight Mie. June 21 6 22. 
9-5. 

NORTHVILLE - Men* 4 women* 
dothe*. gobdlo*, June 21. 22, 6am-
6pm. 41550 Rayburn, between 5 4 6 
mUe ofl Winchester 

UVONIA Garage Sato, 9563 Areola. 
W. of tnksier Rd. ofl Plymouth Rd. 
Sat. 4 Sun. 9am-5pm. 

UVONIA - June 20-2^-22, 9-4- An
tique »et1ee, old train ML AVON 
collectibles, record*, clothe*. 
housewares, mltc 16631 Parkiane. 
SofSutMito.Eotlevan. 

LIVONIA: June 20 thru 22,9-5. 
35(949 Plnetree. ofl W. Chicago 
M:*o*l!aneou* 6 Household. 

UVONIA JUNE 21-22.9-5pm.' 
9177 Oporto.W of Middtoben. N. of 
Joy. Movtng! Household goods. 

UVONIA • June 20 thru June 23. 
10am-5pm, 29644 Grandon. 
Middlebeli/Joy area. 

UVONIA • June 21-22. Ooff. 1« 6 
mbc Item*. 15874 Shsdysld*. b«-
twe4n54 6M;ie. • . . 

LiyONIA - Uune 21-23, 9-Com. 
16513 Oftiy.an. w; ol irkiler S. ol 7 
ml Fu!rJture,d:shes4kWs1oys. 

UVON'A: J*r* 22 4 23, l0am-4pm: 
19738 Auburnd»4; 7 M:kf A A4*rri-
rr.sn. Furrilture. _ippianc«*^ Iswrf 
equ'pmenl. 4 much more' 

UVONIA, Jur* 2^22 , ; 9-5: '17448 
Racwood, ( M ^ i l^errtman: Furnl
tura, .iro's. ra'Voad It^r.s. loht.fi*-
tv.rrt. sportVig goods, m'sc*house-. 
h\-idiien-.s. ^ -v 

UVONtA - large Stie. Tr/vr». 4 Frl. 
6am. 3 i*nv':*i f ba'mce' of 
Mother's Estate, tome antique*, 
civtVi*. book*. t46*0 Fa'ria.-*. S ol 
F^M^.WclFarnVnglon'. ' 

LIVONIA • Mt .'.--g- l»to from house 
tf condo. YCJ M^>* I', we have It. 
Tr*K*.-$;il 9 4. 161M Ror.nto line, 
3 cl6M:'»; 1 L'xk W.olW*y.^e 

rtVOsTA^l^Irioln *ato. Sink, van
ity. t'c^tL wat^rbe-J.'mv-iy »m*''v 
h«^,s JSrtO Giy. S cl 5 M-H. W cl 
Nwburgh. T*Aa Kno'l-Xi off 5 M:» 
SH/Sun, 9-5. 

llVONiA. M:yt!-f«^'*y. I«vge vtrlety. 
JvM 21-22 9.3-J-J..202I5 n.'erjt-
wc«l, C. Of Midd«*c-<!. 6. ĉ  8 M^a. 

I IY'OSLA •"mv'irU'riiy * * ^ . 
>jn* 19 27, 9 5 35245 S.j->y*rs. 
I l l b'V N c4 1 « JePrto* F(Mw»V, 
2nd f»x»*e E ol Fn.-r.VgWi Rd. 

I tVONtA • Muitl f*.T,r»y. M :nl fVri 
rrsrkst Chi-.Ven to edu-H c"othe*. 
k l l Of r.vtc. June 20 21. Janvffm. 
Stacey Courti 6 Mî a 4 H»go«rty. 

11V 0 N"iA~r7*''ghbor hood""!! | 7 * 1 * 
S O ' M on Fa'.wty Or. ofl Schoc4cr*h. 
2 tA j . e. of le-.*A TtturFrl Sit. 

UVONIA • S»t 6 Sun, >jne 2.1 A 22, 
9 am-6pm. 35»50 6 M * Road^ 

UVON'A • Sm , 1 0 T 36^"Ang«h 
I'"-,* Circle. oH Arm A/bor TraB. Eol 
Newburgh. L6t* of m'sc. blby 4 ex
ercise equ'pment, diM»*r. coxhes 
Good ituffl 

NORTHVILLE - Tool A die loots. *x-
erdse equipment, etc. 2O030 Kp-
pnng lane, W on 6 MJe. 1V« rrtto W 
ol 276, left on Silver Spring* Dr., left 
on RJppSng Lane. Ssl.-Sun. 

NORTHVILLE TSP: Old oak furni
tur* Including chest, map case, lern 
stand, dock,,moch old gi*»4. Many 
anliquesl Old book*, print* and new 
Huffy BM*. bike In box. 20 In . ton* 
el miscl Thur*.. 6a.m. 41560 Ray-
burn Ct. Northvi-le Colony Eititee. 
E. of Bradner. N. o( 5 Mil*. . 

PLYMOUTH - BKJ MOVING SALE 
SWe-byside Iridga, electric wove, 
upright Uteztr, mk/Owave. dining 
room eel; TV, lamp*, woodworking 
machinery, loeis." ale. 11734 
Parkview Dr. N. ol Ann A/bor Tr. E. 
ol 1-275. June 20-23,9am-5pnv 

PLYMOUTH: Oarage 4 Craft Sato, 
Thuri-Frl-Sal. 9.30*m-9283 Rockar 
between Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Joy Rd. 

PLYMOUTH - Garaga/Yard Sato. 
Fri-Sai. Houseware*, 1930* drea*. 
fvrnitjr* mdw«r, o*d rad»0, old 
louar* osnee 76*. c*i macyuine*. 
T.V.. »l*reo, tocJ». book*. ir<r».>bto 
arroOr.t ol stuft. Lotl ol o-d. Priced 
to aam Open b«*er* 8*mi5pm.. 
43050 Joy. 2 tlocki W, ol IVtoy.. - , ; 

'PLYMOUTH • Immaculate g'-ri* 
O&h'.nq. .O-iV, c*r»»ats'. bouncy 
**atj , fctaM ew'n*. Wv*. efc Arta 
rvg». walnut chair*, e*a»* ptort 
ll*.-v-3 & mor*. BiWRotkV.vVnn A/-
bor.ftd.4M*lnS>4.$«1,e-3. 

FLYMOUtfJ MOVING SALE -,F1I. 4 
S*t'.'J-cn. 21 4-27. « 5pm. Afttl-
«.•>«.>',' furntura, Ct?tNi-*j, b*rs, 
loo's 4'hou»*f\c4d 39f»9 M*,-iPto, 
S.ofJAroAit-orRd.E 01275 • ' 

FTYMOljiH^mc'iV^~Frt"siT"e3r 
4(-610 Roc*to-5g«. S. of Am A/txr 
Fid ,V/.of M-.Cumphs.fcAjwiigr^ 

RTM0ljTTi7^Mo^g~5ito:"H«^ 
hold goods. »portlng good*, guo* 
etc Ju-.» 22,23. 9-5 10242 N Can-
too CeAte/ Rd , b*fwe«n A,-VI /Jbor 
Rd 4 AnnAjberTr**. 

P IVMOUTH'" -"" MoVno Sato frt" 
Sun, June 21-23, 8 5. Fur :^ ^e, IV, 
ne-n >::c/-^n cetyr**, b*"»s, l»rf-s, 
c ^ a , ccJtoct»bto*, TV *»nd w*h 
s-WrM, boc**, «o*rn. r*v. 9733 
WMityry, I b*. E of in. s on Ann 
A/boH-M. T»v>*fc<k1oW**lbu«y. 

PLYMOUl H~. S*t. Oo>v. 8 nrii^' ' 
130 E liberty. M^ 4 Prr^tvni fVJ* . 
PKJ ar.l^u* 4 hx* *J« Fvf n't .•.'«, 
ita'^M c/***. coftoc!*btor t'X**, 
»tc. 455 8090 

FLYI.K>UTi47^r^r7rTjrvs''20|"r7r 
Juna"21. 2 rocv,-n air <•>-*!lion*.-*, 1 
wV>'4 hou»« air condll^nwr. t-ty* 
c»othe». #nlr>g tabto, toat^xr costs 
mi«c. 44fO0 Oregon Tral. W. of 
ShnHdon. N. of Joy. 

PLYMOUtlT'fwP - Nvrth TtTjltortil 
Rd. >.'. m'to E of B«k. Furrvtur*. **-
t i t* Sato ram*'.-.*. 1hur».-3sl. 9 4 

PLYMOUTH Yard Sato. 8*1 9 30 A 
He>u«*hcr<d, b!ke*doth«», ,te. 729 
Ctoer.8. otW.-^,i*HUt'n. 

WAYNE • Fumltur*. baby Cam*, 
misc. Frt-Sun, 6-4. 3600 Ktgsra. 
btw. Michigan Ave. 4 Arv\apofl». 
>vterrirfuin4Venby~r 

WESTLAN0, AA proceed* *o.P*n= 
rickton Center for th* bend ehacven." 
Btggesl »*to you hav* ever been toi 
J U D * - 2 0 . 2 1 , 2 2 . 9-7 PM. 2602 s: ' 
Wayne fid.. St. John* Lutheran 
School. Good logd. Lot* ol Funl 

WESTLAND-Apptlanco*, toys, baby 
items, Jewelry, kids dothes, was fur-
naces, pJek-up, trOck. etc. 6345 
Grace, between Joy A Warren. W. d 
Htx. Thura.-Sun. 9am-5pm. 

WESTLANO BIG mo.1l famfly *ato. 
June 20-23. 9am-?'Aoult» and kids 
dolhes, household, craft*, lawn-
mower. humtd.lW*. tppfJence*. and 
much more. 2828 Bit a via. N cl 
Olenwood. W. ol Venooy. 

WESTLANO - Block Sato. Trcys-
Sal. 9-5. Oak Poinla, ofl Farrr^ng-
lon. between Ford A Hunter. 

WESTLANO- Eatata Satoi 6 window 
a^ oond.tioners. refrigerator. d*sk, 
washer/dryer, cMdren* Hem*, TV* 
A, radio*, aulomotlva llorr,* 4 much 
mor*. Fri-Sun.. 9am~9pm. 
2268 Wliahlri 728-2357 

WESTLANO - Frl-Stl. 10a.m. Mary 
turn girt* doth**; loy* • rr-any 
atuflad; Comrhodor* 64 computer i 
ecca**ortoa; ttereo: t-ar befl*; crys
tal gobtou, houaewtre* 6 decora-
tlont; other Item* too numerous to 
fist. 229 North Hawthorpe. between 
Vanoy 6 Wayrve. oft Cherry Hit 

WESTLANO - Frl. June 21, 9-3. 
Graat cou,itry accessories, dotfJng. 
toy*. 4 morel 453 N. 8,-fyJd. W. 0» 
WiWwood, between FVKonce 4 
Cherry HA. 

WESTLANO-Frl.-Slt: «*m-3pm. 
Furniture, aports eyj'pmsr,!. two 
refrloerttcr*. g*» dryer 4 mora 
6447 Fremont. 1 b)M. W. of MlddW 
b*«. VAt**' . S.of.'cy. 

WESTLANO - GlAKT YARD SALE 
S*1 . Jtne it, I0«m?pm (10 ttory 
high rls*) 36500 Marquell*. btw. 
Wayne 4 Itowbvrgh. 

WESTLANO • hcvs«fit>W Hem*., 
bookl A: m's>; . >>-* 23, 9-4: 372 
V*.f»u«. 1 fcio{k N. c-f / > « r , K * be
tween Vtyoy 5 rt'M* cod > * ~ 

*n'73^XNO.'~Jur^~ :l9.2>.' I W 
37318 PerkwvWJ.' W of MorrirAn,' 
S.ofCh*ryhHi: '• 

YVE S TI AN'rJ- Jsth-t? ,9-,5.- , 
8355 R<kto, ct ct Ann ArtOr Tr«^ 
G'»»* 4 wood > i\tit<\ t»bto. rr̂ sc. 

wT»7rAN0" ~-X^~20,"2 f. 2?.Ts" 
Ch«dranax*;.!1-** A , m'sc. Hems 
5975 llufl. o t Ford Read. 
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